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H 0 UGH we have feveral Colle8:ions of judici'al

Determiilations on particular Subje8:s, as the Law
of Arrefts, Awards, Corporations, Covenants; Ditl:reiTes, f.:Jc.
yet there is none concerning Bills of Exchange; which are
undoubted1y Objects of fome Attention', whether we confider
~heir great Utility, as the princip~l Medium of foreign and
inbnd Commerce, or the very particular Nature Of the Cofttta·ct: treated between the Parties concerned in them. For
'~ *the Covenant which paiTes between the Perfon who gives
'' the Money and him who undertakes to remit it to another
~ Place, hath in' it fome particular Chara8:ers which diffin" ~uifh it from other Kinds of Covenants that feem to have
" k>me refemblance with it."
To explain· this Covenant, therefore, and render the Law
cOrteetning thefe Infiruments of Trade better known and more
nniverfa11y underllobd, is the Defign of the following Sheets;
which contain not only all the Cafes in the Reporters, the
DiCiionary of Trade and Commerce, Lex Merc-atoria Rediviva,
and other Books on this SubjeCt, but alfo fuch as concern
PromiiTory Notes, Bank Notes and lnfurances: And this the
Editor has attempted to do, not by obtruding his own thoughts
upon the Reader in Relation to any Point of Law, but by
conneCting together the Cafes that have been determined, in
their natural Order.
The Cafes, except fuch as have been taken from the Abridg~
ments, are here inferted at large; for though more than one
Point of Law be fometimes determined in the Report of one
Cafe; yet the Editor hath chofen rather to infert the whole
Cafe under the principal Point, and afterwards refer to it, as
Occafion requires, than to mangle it by taking only that Part,
which more immediately relates to the Matter treated of, and
hy that Means render it neceiTary for the Gentlemen of the
Law and others to confult the Original Reporters. But though
moll of the Cafes are inferted at full Length, yet the Editot
hath not fcrupled now and then to take fome Propofitions from
fuch Cafes, to throw greater Light upon what hath been faid
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by others; and therefore in the Table of the Names of the
Cafes the Reader is referred to the feveral Pages where the
fame Cafe is cited.
Befides the Cafes taken from the Reporters and other
Books, the Reader will here find three Cafes that were never
before printed. Thefe are the Cafes of Heylinf and ddamfon,
and Gofs and Withen, in the King's Bench in Micbae!mas Term
q 58; and the Cafe of Sir Alexander Grant, Bart. and Mr.
Innes at Guildhall, the I 5th of May 17 59. Three Points of
great Importance to Trade are determined in thefe Cafes.
By the firO:, the Quefiion whether th~ IndQrfee of an Inland
Bill of Exchange, muO:, in an Aaion againO: the lndorfor,
prove a Demand of the Money from the Drawer, is fettled
in the Negative. The fecond afcertains when the Property
of a Ship taken by the Enemy i~ divefied out of the Own!';r:
And the laO: ihows that, according to th_e CuO:om of London,
a Perfon may infure the Body and Freight of a Ship and the
Premiums paid for them reJPeEiive!y. In this the Plaiotiff'iCharge and the Defendant's ObjeCl:ions and Difcharge are inferted at Length; fince, as there were two Verdias for the
Plaintiff, one againfi Mr. Innes and the other againfi Mr. /3.oehuck, another of the Underwriters (who, as Mr. Innes was not
fatisfied with the firfi Verdict, permitted the latter to make
Ufe of his Name to try the Merits of the Cafe a fecond Time)
the Manner of making up this Charge efiabliihes a Precedent
for future Cafes of the like Nature.
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I. Of the Nature and Freedom of Trade and Traffic,

SEcT.

or Exchange.
T H E Neceffity of trafficking in order to procure all
the Conveniencies of Ltfe, and the Advantage
arifing from foreign Trade,
Page I
2. Trade is free to all by the Commgn Law,
2
3· The Freedom of Trade is provided for by Magna Charta 9
ibid.
4· The King, however, may refl:rain it; but fuch Refiriction ought to be for the publick Benefit,
3
5· The King may, in fome Cafes, refirain a Subjea from
going out of the Kingdom; but not if he goes on a law/
ful At!:, as to Trade,
4
6. In what Cafes the King may refirain his Subjeas from
trading with an Infidel Nation ; and the Opinion of Grotius and feveral eminent Lawyers hereon,
_ib.
7, The Cufioms ·of Trade and Merchants are fupported by
the Common Law; and the Judges are bound ex Officio
to take Notice of them; and if any Doubt arifes concerning them, they may fend to the Merchants to know their
Cufioms, as they may fend to the Civilians to know their
I.

L~
SECT.

II.

~

Of the Antiquity and various Kinds of Exchange.

The Antiquity of Exchange by the Jewijh and Roman
Laws,
5
3· Exchange by other Nations in Imitation of thofe People, 6
5, 6, 7, -8, 9· Several Species of Exchange, as common Exchange, real Exchange, dry Exchange, fiClitious Exchange,
and jufr and true Exchange,
6, 7
A 4
SECT.
1, 2.

XII
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III. Of foreign Bills.

J. Bill of Exchange defined,
Page 8
as to foreign Bills hath prevailed
Time out of Mind,
ib.
3· The Nature of this Cullom,
ib.
4· A Gentleman on his Travels drawing a Bill, makes him
a Merchant for the Purpofe of making him liable. to the
Repayment of the Value, in Cafe it be not accepted or
paid,
ib.
5· If Drawee refJ.1fe to accept or pay the Bill, Paye~ may
caufe it to be protelled,
I o
6. Ufe of a Protefi,
ib.
7· A Proteft on a foreign Bill is Part of the Cullom,
ib.
$. A foreign Bill mull be protelled on the lafl: Day of Pay.,.
rnent, and if the Iall: of the three Days be a great Holy,.
~ay, the Day before is the Day of Payment,
ib.
9· Bills of Exchange are not Securities of as high a Nature
as Bonds, or Specialties; and are therefore within the S~a
tpte of Limitation, and mufl: be fued fqr within flx Years,
2. Cufi:om of Merchants

JI

10• Bills pfExchange follow the Perfon of the Debtor and

ib.
make bona notabilia where be refides,
If an lnfat=~t rl~~ws a Bill of Exchange, it 1hall not bind
him,
I~
~~- Iftwo or three Bills are drawn for the fame Sum, they
1=arry ~Condition wtth them that only one fuall be paid;
~nd in ~ Dechrati~ - on one of them, it is not neceffary to
41ver that the other Bills were not paid, .
ib~

1 I.

SteT. IV.

Of Inland Bill!.

~~

Inland Bills. What they are.--There was no Cufrom
pf protefl:ing them before 9 & I o W. 3.
I 3
2. Stat. 9 & I oW. 3· reciting rhe Inconveniencies arifing
from thence to Trade, enaas, that Protefi: 1hall be made
in three Days after the Bill becomes due~ w~ich Protefi:
or Notice thereof :lhall be fent within fourteen Days to
ib.
the Drawer,
But this Statute does not take away the Aaion againfr the
Qrawer for want of a Protefl:; but only gives a Remedy
to recsver Damages and lnterefl: for Non-payment,
I4
3· This Statut~ could not operate unlefs the Bill was accepted
· pefore,
15

4· And
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A-· And therefore 3 & 4 Anne, C. 9, enaB:s, that if the
pr~'fC::~ refuf,es .to accept the ,ail) ; the Payee may caufe it

to be protefied.-Acc.ep.tance mull: be in Writing,
r5
If the Bdl be not accepted, the Drawer lhall not be liable to
Damages and Interefi, unlel's Protefl: or Notice of fuch
. Non-Acceptance be fent to the Drawer in fourteen D~ys,

C!c.

r6

The Value mull: be expreffed in the Bill to be received; ;:tpd
it p1ufi be for 1.0 I. or upwards.-,A Perfon acc~pting fuch
~ill in Satisfatlion of a Debt !Jlult get it prot.efl:ed, or lofe
fuch Debt.--This A~ lhall not difcharge any Remedy
~gainfi the Drawer, A.c.~eptor or lt:J~orfor of fuch Bill, ih.
5· A. gives B. a Bill of Exchange 011 'C~ in Payment of a
· former Debt. Not allowe:d as Eviqence on Non-Rffimpjit,
unlefs paid or agreed to be taken in SatisfaB:ion of fuch
Debt,
17
If A. fells Goods to B. and B. is to give a Bill in Satisfatlion ;
.[$. is difcharged though the Bill be never paid,
ib.
6. A Note or Bill is no abfolute Payment, though agreep to
as fuch, if the Giver of it knows the Perfon, upon wh.om it
is drawn, to be in a failing Condition,
ib.
S;ECT.

V.

What jhall he deemed a Bill of E;;change wi,tbin
the Cujlr;m of M~rchqnts.

J. The Cufiom prefcribes the Farm of the Bill, and raifes a

!8

Contraa,

2· Not requifite to obferve the fame Nicety in a Bill of, Ex-

change as in Deeds or Wills,
ib.
3· Bill payable out of a particular Fund i~ no ~ill of Exib.

change,

4· Pray pay out of my growing Suif:ftance, no Bill of Ex19

change,

5• Bill payable out of the fifth Payment as it fl111ll be.come
· due, not good,
ib.
6. Pray pay J. S. or Order as m_v fjt/f!t:terly Half l!qy per arjvance, is a good ~ill,
·
~0
7. Bill without the Words Y(Jiue received is no Bill of Exchange,
ib.
8. A like Cafe,
g. Bill ·payable to me or my Order is a goo.d Bill,
c~:pted,

21

if

ac~
22
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SEcT. VI. Of the. Acceptance.-What foal! be deemed a gootl
Jlcceptance.-Where Acceptance foal/ bind.

What is an Acceptance,
Page 22
A fmall Matter will amount to an Acceptance,
ib.·
3· Writing the Day of the Month on the Bill is f\.lfficient
Acceptance,
2 34· Leave your Bill with me and call To-morrow and it foal/ be
accepted, is a fufficient Acceptance,
\
ib.
Leave your Bill with me, I will look over my Book and Accounts
between the Drawer and me and call 'To-morrow and the Bill
foal! be accepted, is not a fuflicient Acceptance,
ib.
5· When the Bill was returned for Non-acceptance, and the
Drawee faid, that if it came back again he would pay it,
ruled a good Acceptance,
ib.
6. Parol Acceptance is fufficient; and an Aaion lies againft
the Acceptor thereon ; as to the Principal, but not for lntere!t and Cofls,
ib.
7• A like Cafe,
24
6. The Words " the two Bills of Exchange. which you
fent me, I will pay in Cafe the Owners of the ~een Anne
do not" are a fufficient Acceptance,
25
9· Acceptance to pay when the goods are fold, good,
27
10, Acceptance to pay half in Money, half in Bills, is good,
1.
2.

ib.
11.

Acceptance to pay half in Money, half in Bills, is good,

28
A like Cafe,
13. A Bill may be accepted after the Day of Payment is
elapfed ; and the Drawer is chargeable, though the Bill
was, not prefented within the Time,
30
q. Acceptance to pay at a longer Time than is mentioned
in the Bill, is good,
31
1 5· A Bill may be accepted for Part,
32
I 6. Acceptance to pay lefs than is mentioned in the Bill is
good for fo much againll: the 'Acceptor,
ib.
17. An Acceptance to pay at a Goldfmith's--Bill muft be
- tendered in the fame Time that a Note muft,
46
18. Acceptance of a Bill upon two Partners by one, binds
both, if it concerns the Joint .Trade, ·
47
19. Acceptance of a Servant ufually tranfaarng Bufinefs for
his Ma!ler, is good,
ib.
12.
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VII. Of the Protefl: The Nece!Jity and Validity thereof: W7 hen to.be made, and of giving Notice to the Drawer
if the Drawee's Refufal,

SECT.

A I'rotefi on a foreign Bill is abfolutely neceiTary to charge
the Drawer,
Page 49
2. Payee mu£1: demand Acceptance from the Drawee before Protefi,
ib.
3· If Payee dies, there can be no Protefi before Probate or
Adminiil:ration,
ib.
4· If a Bill, left for Acceptance, be lofi, th~ Drawee mu£1:
give a Note for the Payment thereof, otherwife it may be
protefied,
If a Bill be lo£1:, and no new one can be had, and the Drawee
does not infi£1: on having the Original; but refufes Payment on another Account, a Protefr made on a Copy is
fufficient,
ib.
5· A Prote£1: is good Evidence of Non-acceptance or Nonpayment, until the contrary is proved,
ib.
6. A Protefi on a foreign Bill is neceiTary to recover againfl:
the Drawer, not only Intere£1: and Co£1:s, but alfo PrinI.

so

cip~,

51

And fuch Prote£1: mu£1: be made in due time, and timely Notice given to the Drawer: And timely Notice mu£1: be determined by a Jury and the Cu£1:om of Merchants,
ib.
7· Convenient Notice mu£1: be given to the Drawer of an
inland Bill, which mufi likewife be determi'ned by a Jury
according to the Cufiom of Merchants,
ib.
8. Notice of Non-payment mufl: be given to the Drawer in
convenient Time,
ib.
g. Bill may be proteil:ed before the Day of Payment for better Security ; but not for Non-payment,
52
10. The ufual Cufl:om in this Cafe is, &c.
ib.
SECT. VIII.
Of the 1ndorfement.
I. Ufe and Form of the Indorfement,
53 .
2. A blank Indorfement does not aaually transfer th¢ Property without fome further Aa,
ib.
3· Pay the Contents to the Order of J. S; ]. S, may bring
an Aaion againfr the Indorfor,
54
4· A Bill of Exchange cannot be indorfed in Part, fo as tofubjea the Party to feveral Aaions,
ib.
5· Bill payable to d. is indorfed by him to B. who indorfes
it to C; 'B. may have an Aaion, notwithtlandirig his Indorfement,
ib.
6. Drawer

~
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6. Drawer and Acceptor mull take notice of the Indorfe54
ments,

IX. Who foal/ pay the Money, and sf demanding it
from tbe Drawer, and Juing him and the lndorfor and
Acceptor.

SEC'l'.

Every Drawer, Indorfor, and Acceptor of a Bill of Ex,.
change, is liable to the Payment thereof,
55
~. On Non-payment, the Payee may fue the Acceptor and
Drawer,
ib.
3· Yet he can t!ave but one Satisfaaion,
ib.
4- He who accepts for the Honour of the Drawer is liable to
Payment--So, if one fubfcribes for the Honour of him
who fubfcribe& for the Honour of the Drawer,
56
5• If a Bill be indorfed to the Drawer of it, he may maintain
an Aaion, as Indorfee, againfl: the Drawer, if the lattt:r
had Effeas of the Drawer's at the Time of drawing the
Bill; otherwife not,
ib.
6. Holder of a Bill mull: tender it before the three Days are
expired,
57
7· Indorfee indulges the Acceptor 20 Days, the Rilk is his
1.

cwn,
ib.
S. The lafl: Indorfee of a Bill of Exchange may maintain an
Aaion againl1 any of the Indorfor~,
. ib.

An Indorfor of a Bill, who has paid it, mull: prove Payment
in an Aaion againff the Acceptor,
ib.
9· Indorfee of a Bill ')i Ex.:hange mull: prove a Demand on
58
the Drawer in an AEI:ion ap;ainft the lndorfor,
Jo. {Same Cafe as it is in I :z Mod.) By the Cull:om Indorfor
is only liable in Default of the firft Drawer,
59
ll. Same Cafe as it is in L. Rdym
6o
12. lndorfor is liable in Default of the Drawer,
ib.
J 3· Indorfee mufl demand the Money from the Drawer, 63
14~ lndorfor of a foreign Bill of Exchange may be charged
ib.
without firft reforting to the Drawer,
J 5· Not necelfary for a fecond Indorfee to give Drawer Notice, or demand the Money from him,
64
16. Plaintiff nonfuited for want of ,.,. Demand upon the
Drawer,
ib.
17. Not neceffary to demand the Money from the Drawer,
66
18. If the lndorfee receives Part from the Acceptor, he cannot refort to th~ Drawer,
70

19. A
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19. A Man cannot be fued here on his Acceptance ot a Bill
of Exchange abroad, after he has been difcharged by the
Laws of that Country,
70
20. Not neceffary to prove the Hand of the Drawer in an
Atl:ion again!l: the Acceptor; and the Acceptor cannot fet
up Forgery of the Bin,
ib.
2 r. The Affignee of tbe Indorfee may fue on a generat lndorfement to the latter only,
7t
:12. Winner iliall not recover on a Bill of Exchange for Money won at Play againft the Acceptor ; otherwife in cafe of
an Indorfee,
ih~
23. If Jl. draws a Bill on B. for the Ufe of C. and B. indorfes it to D. D. may bring an Action for the Money, 7 5
24. If a Bill be affigned for a juft Deot, Equity will not relieve, though the Bill was at firfl: given without Confi- '
deration,
ib.
25. No Difference between payable to the Q,der of .d. and
to A: or Order,
76
26: Bill upon B. payable to C. is accepted by B. and indorfed by C. to D. B. is difcharged of any Payment as to

c

~

X. OJ the Aflion and Remedy on a Bill of Exchange;
and the Manner of declaring and pleading thereon.

SECT.

Aaion of Debt, or a general Indebitatus ajfumpjit lies
againll: the Drawer; but neither Debt nor an lndebitatu>
o.lfumpjit lies againll: the Acceptor : And therefore the Remedy againft him muft be a fpecial Atl:ion on the Cafe
founded on the Cuftom of Merchants,
77
2. Indebitatus a.f!umpfit lies not againft the Acceptor,
78
3· But if A. delivers Money to B. to pay over to C, and give-s
C. a Bill on B. and B. accepts it; C. may have an /mkbitatus af!ump(it againft B.
ib.
4· It is fufficient to fay, that fuch a Perfcn, according to the
Cullom of Merchants, drew the Bill,
79
5· Ned not aver the Acceptance of a Bill to be in Writing,
ib~
6. Party may plead Proteflavit, and give in Evidence that the
Notary Public did it,
8o
7· If the Drawee be dead, or cannot be found to accept the
Bill, thefe are good Caufes of proteJl:ing it; and alledging
in Pleading that the Party on whom the Bill was d~awn
non Juit inventus, is fufficient without !hewing that Inquiry
was made after hir:p,
. ib.

1.

8. If
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8. If a Bill of Exchange be drawn at Ufance, it mull: be averred what this Ufance is; otherwi(e the Coun will not take
notice of it,
ib.
9. Bill payable at Candlemas Day: This is known among
Merchants to be the 2d Feb.
ib.
10. Drawing a Bill of Exchange is an aCtual Promife and
there is no Need of laying an exprefs Promife, in the
Declaration,
ib.
I 1. The Court cannot take Notice of a fpecial Cullom among Merchants without pleading it,
8I
12. Indorfee of Part of the Sum in a Bill cf Exchange cannot bring an ACtion without fhewing the other Part to be
85
fatisfied,
I 3· By n;aming the Drawer Merchant in the Declaration, it
thai! be intended he was a Merchant,
86
14. It mull: be averred, in the Declaration, what the Ufance
is,
ib.
I 5. It thould be averred in the Declaration, that the Bill was
f11ewn or tendered to the Drawee,
• 87
I 6. Bill mull: be intended to be dated at the Time of drawiug
it,
zb.
17. -Not neceffary for the Indorfee to aver that the Value
was received by the Drawer,
'
ib.
I 8. Saying hue ufque non folvit is fufficient, without faying non
Jolvit at or before the Day,
ib.
I 9· Court muJ.l: take judicial Notice of the CuJ.l:om of Merchants,
88
~o. Exception that no Time of Payment was mentioned in
the Bill ; nor has the Plaintiff fet forth that the Defendant
accepted to pay at Sight, or at any certain Time, htld
good,
ib.
~ 1. Bill for I ooo Mill-reas.
The King of Portugal leffened the Mill-reas 20 per cent. before there could be Notice.
The Money muJ.l: be paid according to the an!ient Value,
89
2.2. Not necefTary to thew the Cull:om of Merchants; but it
is neceffary to fhew how the Ufance f11all be intended, ib.
23. If Defendant confefTes a fpecial Cull:om, Plaintiff fhall
have Judgment; though the Court cannot take notice of
the Cull:<ml of particular Places,
ib.
24. If by the Law of Merchants a I\1an has a Right to his
ACtion, the fetting forth the Cufiom thall be rejeaed as
Surplufage.-Sufficient to fay, that fuch a Perfon, jtcundum ufum & confuetudinem MeNatorwn, drew a Bill, &c. go
25, If indorfor at the Time of the lndorfement be a Bank-

rupt,
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rupt, it muil: be pleaded that a Commiffion was taken
out,ih.
26. ACtion on a Bill accepted on Condition to pay it by
Bank-bills. Verdi£!: for the Plaintiff, and Motion in Arreil: of Judgment, for want of averring that the Bank-bill
given was, according to the Cuil:om of Merchants, purfuant to the Cuil:om alledged in the Dtclaration; but Motion difallowed, for it Jball be fo intended,
9I
27. Bill accepted for Money won at Play. The Acceptor
may plead the Statute in Bar,
ib.
28. Plea that, after Acceptance of the Bill, Defendant gave
a Bond in Difcharge thereof. Court feemed to think he
fhould have pleaded non ajfumpjit, and given the Bond in
Evidence,
ib.
29. Exception to the Declaration, becaufe it was per confuetudinem .llnglite, over-ruled,
92
30. To declare that, jtcundum ufum F5 confuetudinem ll4ercatorum, the Acceptor is bound to pay, is better than to ihew
the whole at large,
93
3 I. Plaintiff muil: declare upon a Cuil:om to fupport the .1ffumpfit according to the common Form,
ih.
32. Action lies not for Part of a Sum in a Bill of Exchange,
ib.
without ihewing the other Part to be fatisfied,
33· Acceptance of a Bill of Exchange after the Day of Payment pai1, mui1 be underi1ood to pay the Bill prefently, ib.
34· In ACtion on a fecond Bill of Exchange, 1not neceffary to
aver that the firil: and third were not paid,
94
35· In a Declaration it is fufficient to fay, that the Perfon on
whom the Bill was drawn non fuit inventus, wtthout ihewing that Inquiry was made after him,
ib.
36: If there are feveral Indorfements, the firil: Indorfor, in
order to bring an ACtion, mui1 get the lai1 Indorfee to indorfe the Bill to him.--One may bring Debt, or indebitatus a.f!umpjit, on a Bill of Exchange,
95
37. It is fufficient to count upon the Cui1om, without fetting
forth an exprefs Promife,
ib.
38. It is a Breach not to have paid the Money within the
Ufance,
96
39· If a Bill be accepted, it is not neceffary to alledge any
Promife of Payment,
ib.
40. Bill diretl:ed to .11. or B. Declaration againil: A. alone is
fufficient,
ib.
4 I. In a Declaration on a firi1 Bill, not neceifary to aver
that the fecond and third were not paid,
ib.

42. Sine~
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42. Since 9 and 1 o fF. III. a Protefi was never fet forth in
the Declaration,
97
43· Court will take notice of the Collom of Merchants, but
not of that at dmjlerdam or Venice,
.
ib.
44· If no Day be mentioned wheri the Bitt fuould be paid,
and Payee promifcs to pay it on a Day certain, ACl:ion
mull: be founded on the Cullom of Merchants, and not on
the new Agreement,
ib.
45· Bill of Excha-nge need not oe dprefsly averred to be
within the Cullom of Merchan~ts; but if, as fet out in the
Declaration, it appears to be within the Cufiom, it is ft,f.
98
ficietJt,
46. If it be alledged that
S. made his BiB of Exchange in
vV riting, and by the faid Bill requelled, it is fu'fficient
without fayirig that tPle Bill was figned,
ib.
47. l'vioney received on a Bill decreed in Equity to be re99
funded,
48. If a Bill be ohtained by Fraud, Relief l'miy be had in
Equity,
ib.
49· Bil~· accepted is· lofi by the P~yee, Drawee decreed to pay
the Mon'ey, on getting Security to f.e indemnified,
ib.
50. Fotging any Bill of Exchange, or tl1e Acceptance there·
of, is Felony,
i oo

J.

SEcT. XI. Of the Evidence nof!ary

ttJ

a Bill of Exchange.

fujport the Aflio'ii on

.

of a former Del:)t, not
allowed as Evidence on non a/Jump/if, unlefs agreed to be
taken as fuch,
roo
~. Fndorfor of a Bill of Exchange, who has paid it, mull
prove Payment in an Action ;1gainfl: th~ Acceptor,
ro1
3· Indorfee need not prove the Drawer's Nand,
ib.
-4· lndorfee need not prove a Demand on Drawer,
ib.
5· To !hew· a PI'oteft, not neceifary t'o prove an tnfl:rument
attelled by a Notary Public,
ib.
6~ A Mali may authorize another by Parol; to indorfe his
Name upon a Bill of Exchange, and this is the fame as if
he had done it himfelf,
ib.
7. Deht on a Bill of Exchange by an Executot laid to be due
to the Teftatot.. It is neceifary to prove the Acceptance
was in the Tefiator's Life-time,
ib.
8. In Trover for a Btll of Exchange, the Perfon who carried
it to the Defendilnt indorfed bhmk, was held a good WitJ. Bills of Exchange given· in payment

nefs,

ib.
9· Demand
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9· Demand mull: be made on the Acceptor of a Bill of Exchange, and the Maker of a Promiffory Note, before the
102
lndorfor can be fued,
Io. Sending a Letter to the Pofi-houfe is not fufficient Evidence of Notice to the Acctptor,
ib.
I I. Confeffion of Defendant, that he was come to Town to
hafien on the Trial of an ACtion brought againfr him on an
lndorfement, held fufficient Evidence of. fuch lndorfem~~

~

·SEcT. XII. Of the Damages recovered/or Non-payment.
lnterefi commentes from the Demand made,
,IOJ
An accepted Bill is protefted for Non-payment, and afterwards indorfed to the Drawer who brings an ACtion. lnterdl: given from the Time of the Proteft,
ib.
3· To charge the Drawer with lntereft and Coils, the Drawee
' muft refufe to accept the Bill. in writing,
ib.
1.
2.

CHAP. II. Of
SECT.

PROMISSORY

and

CASH NoTES.

I. Of Promi./fory Notes at Common Law, and tht
Stat. 3 & 4 Ann. concerning them.

Common Law no ACtion could be maintained on a Promiffory Note, nor was it affignable,
105
2. And therefore to encourage Trade and Commerce, Stat.
1o6
3 and 4 Ann. enaas, that
Every Note ihall be affignable, and indorfible over, as a Bill
of Exchange, according to the Cuftom of Merchants, I 07
And the Perfon to whom payable may maintain an Action
thereon,
ib.
As may likewife the lndorfee or Affignee againfi the Indor~
for,
zb.
And Plaintiff may recover Damages and Cofl:s of Suit; but if
non-fuited or VerdiCt againft him, Defendant ihall recover
Cofts,
ib.
ACtion ihall be brought within the Time appointed by the
Statute of Limitations,
ib.
3· Note wrote by Plaintiff, and fubfcribed by the Defendant is a Note made andJigned within this Act,
ro8
4· W ~nt of Confideration of a PromilTory Note may ?e
given in Evidence,
1b.
I.

b

SECT.

nii
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What jholl be tkemeda neg~tiab!e Note
Statute.

within thil

No precife Words necefrary to be ufed in a Promiili>ry
Note,
10B
2· " I promife' to pay fo much, or render the Body of
']. N. before fuch a Day," is not good,
ib.
3· Note to pay fo much, when the Maker fhould marry, not
negotiable,
109
4· A like Cafe,
ib.
5· Note to be accountable for Money is within the Statute, ib.
6. Note to pay two Months after the Ship is paid off, is good
1I o
and negotiable,
7· A note adjudged to be negotiable,
·
ib.
8. Note t9 pay 11 /. at the Payment of the Ship De'l/onjhire
for Value received,
II1
9· Note payable fo many Days after the Death of the Drawer's Father is good,
ib.
lo. Note to deliver Horfes, &c. and pay Money, is not
I r2
within the Statute,
n. Note to pay for the Debt of another, is negotiable, ih,
12. Note to pay Value received of the Premiffis in Roft-Mary-,
Lane, is good,
ib.
lJ. I promife to pay to T. S. 50 l. if J. S. doth r;ot pay it
within .Jix Weeks, not good,
ib.
!•

SEC 'I'.

III. W.ho

mfily indorfi Promijfory Notes.

Notes rpay be indorfc:d by an Adminifi:ratrix,
II 3
Note payable to a Feme Sole, 1 who afterwards marries, muil:
be indorfed by her Hufband,
ib.
~· A Feme Covert cannot indorfe a Promi&ry Note,
ib.
I.
2.

SECT.

IV. OJ demanding the Money from the Maker
Promijfory Note, and Juing him and tht Indorfor.

of a

Tndorfee of a Note muil: demand the Money from the
114
Drawer or Maker,
2. Demand mull: be made on the Maker of a Note before
the Indorfor can be fued,
ib.
3· If the Indorfor of a Promiifory Note pays Part of the.
Money, it difpenfes with a Deir.:::nd upon the Drawer, ib.
4· vVhere a Man has owned his Hand to an Indorfement, he
cannot fet up Forgery by Similitude,
ib.
5· Con1.
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5· Confideration of a PromiJTory Note inquired into,
I 14
6. Where Part of a Note is received of the Drawer, the IR-dorfor is not to be refor ted to for the rell:,
I I5
7. After Judgment by Default, a PromiJTory Note fet out in
ib.
the Declaration need not be proved,
8. The innocent Indorfee of a gaming Note cannot maintain an ACtion againll: the Drawer,
ib.
9· Indorfement of a Note to .11. is an Ipdorfement t.o his Order,
II6
I o. If the Indorfee of a Note be privy to a Fraud in palling
it, Equity will relieve againil: him,
ib.
II· If the Indorfee gives Time to the Drawer, it difchargea
the Indorfor,
1I7
I 2. Defendant cannot oblige Plaintiff to produce a Note to
be infpeCl:ed before the Trial,
I I 8
I 3· If the Indorfee negleCt to demand the Money from the
Maker of a Note, Indorfor is difch1rged,
I r9
14. Abfolute Note, agreed to be conditi~mal, relieved againil:
in Equity;
ib.
SEcT. V. Of the Jlllion and Remedy on a Promi/forv Note,
and the Manner of declaring and pleading thereon.

Debt lies not on a PromiJTory Note,
J 20
The Day is material in fetting forth a Note,
ib.
3· The lndorfor of a PromiJTory Note may be alledged to be
liable, according to the Tenor of the lndorfement,
I2I
4· A Note, alledged to be written by the Defendant, need
not be faid to be figned,
.
12 2
5· Fecit notam per quam promijit folvere, without faying that
I23
he figned, held good,
6, It is a Contempt to take out Execution both againil: the
ib.
Drawer and lndorfor,
7. A joint or feveral Note, hbw to be declared on,
I 24
8. A like Cafe,
ib.
9· Delivery of a PromilTory Note is a good Confideration of
an JJJfumpjit; though the Note was given without Confideration at firil:,
I25
I o. PromilTory Notes are not merged by an interlocutory
ib.
Judgment,
1 I. Forging any PromiJTory Note is Felony,
ib.
1.
2.

b

2.

Sea.
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VI. OJ Cafo and. Goldjmiths Notes. 7'he lndorfemmt
and J1tlion thereon; anti the Time of demanding Payment of
them.

SECT.

Bill payable to J. S. or Bearer is not affignable to charge
the Drawer.- But though fuch an Indorfement be not
fufficient to charge the Drawer, yet it is good between Indor and lndorfee,
127
2. If a Bill payable to 11. or Bearer be difcounted, it is an
abfolute Purchafe; if to /1. or Order, Indorfor muft warrant it,
ib.
3· Aaion cannot be brought upon a Goldfmith's Note by
the Bearer (though it be payable to J. S. or Bearer) againfl the Goldfmith,
I 28
4· A Party receiving a Goldfmith's Note, and tendering it
the next Day, according to Ufage, does not bear the Lofs,
if the Goldfmith fails,
_ I 29
5· If Cafu ~otes are ,left and cancelled, in order to receive
the Money, and new Notes taken; in cafe Payment be
fl:opt, the Lofs is not thrown upon the Taker of the

1.

~~

~

6. A Perfon who does not demand a Goldfmith's Note in two
Days takes the Credit thereof upon himfelf,
ib.
7. A like Cafe,
I 30
8. Note paid away in the Afternoon, and Payment fl:opt next
Day in the Morning, mull be made good,
I 3I
g. A Note received in the Morning mufl be fent out at furthefl the next Morning,
ib.
JO. A Note paid away in the Afternoon, and Payment ftopt
the next Morning, mufl be made good,
132
1 1. Goldfmiths Notes are not accounted Bills of Exchange,
but ready Ca111, tho' they may be indorfed as fuch.--They mufl: be paid in a reafonable Time,
ib.
I 2. lndebilatu1 af!umpjit lies for Money, after having taken a
Goldfmith\ Note for it, which was not paid,
ib.
13. A. fends a Servant with a Goidfmith'5 Note to inveil it
in Exchequer Bills. B. gives the Servant the Money for
it: The Goldfmith fails: .11. is anfwerable to B. for the
Money,
136
14. Trover for a Bank Bill lies againil the Perfon finding it,
but not againll his Affignee,
I 39
15. Indebitatus affian;jit does not lie upon a fpecial Promife to
pay Money adYanced tipon a Bill, in cafe the Bill be not
paid,
i~.
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6. If a Goldfmith gives a Receipt for another Goldfmith's
Note, he muft demand the Money in Time, or return the
Note,
140
17. Bill payable to A. or Bearer. fl. delivers it without Indorfement to B. for Money: This is a Sale of the Bill, 142
18; Bearer of a Goldfmith's Note mull: demand the Money
in convenient Time, or the Lofs will fall upon himfelf, 143

CHAP. IlL Of PoLICIEs of
SECT.

AssuRANCE.

I. AJ!urance or lnfurance defined. '1he Antiquity, Nature, and various Kinds of it.

Definition oflnfurance,
145
This Cuilom was firft introduced by Claudius Gefar, in
order to divide Loffes at Sea, and that one Man ihould
not fuffer the whole,
ib.
3· Mr. Savary thinks it was fir£1: invented by the Jews, ib.
4· Various \V ays of affuring,
I 46
5· Policies of Afi'urance now infure againft all poffible AcciI.
2.

~~
S£CT.

H.

I~

Of the Office of AJ!urance ereBed by Stat. 43· Eliz.

By this Statute the Judge of the Admiralty, the Recorder
of London, two Doaors of the Civil Law, two Common
Lawyers, and eight Merchants, were impowered to hear
and determine all Caufes relative to Affurances in a fummaI47
ry Way, without the Formality of pleading,
Sell. II. They had Power to fummon Parties, examine
Witneffes, imprifon for Difobedience to their Decrees,
I.

~
Self. III.

I~

,

Appeal lay from their Sentence to the Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper,ib.
Set/. IV. Every Commiffioner ihall take an Oath, &c.
ib.
Court of Policy have Jurifdiaion of all Matters incident
ib.
to the principal Matter,
3· Party may bring an Aaion at Law, though his Suit was
difmiffed in the Court of Policy,
ib.
4· Affurance of a Man's Life not within the Statute 43
2.

~~

I~

5· DefeCts of 43 Eliz. were remedied by 13 and 14 Car
b J

2.

ib.
6. Plain-
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6, Plaintiff ought to prove the Subfl:ance of his Bill, though
150
the Defendant be in Contempt,
7. Fraud not cognizable in the Court of Policies and Affurances,
I 5I
8. But thefe Statutes did not take away the JurifdiCl:ion of
the Courts of Wejlminfter, but only gave this new ereCted
Court a concurrent JurifdiCl:ion with them,
152
9· Advantages of infuring in this Office,
ib.
I o. Bufinefs of this Court diminiilied, and the granting , of
Commiffions was difcontinued,
I 53
II. After this no public Law has been made in England concerning lnfurances till the Year 17 20, when the Corporations called the Royal Exchange AJ!urance, and London .Af!urance, were ereCted,
ib.
SEcT. III. Of the Royal Exchange AIIurance, and London
Affurance Companies for Shipping an(lM~n·handize.
1 720, to
difcharge the Arrears of the Civil Lill:, for obtaining· the
King's Charter, with the Sanaion of Parliament, in order
I 54
to eftablifh thefe Companies,
His Majefiy's Meffage to the Houfe of Commons hereon, ib.
?urfuant to which a Bill is brought in, by which i1: is ·enaaed,
that it fhall be lawful for his Majefiy to grant two Charters to fuch Perfons as fhall be therein named, and to make
them a Body politic and corporate, with Power to pur1
chafe, &c.
155

I; Offer of 6oo,ooo /. to the Minifl:ry in the Year

Sell. IV. They fhall provide fuch Stock of ready Money, as
!hall be fufficient to anfwer aH Demands .for LoiTes, &c. I 56
Setl. VI. May raife Money by taking Sub(criptions of par'
ib.
ticular Perfons, &c.
Sect. VII. Have Power to call in from their Members fHch
farther Sums as may be thought neceffary, &c.
ib.
Sell. VIII. May borrow M~mey under their common Seal,
&c.
.
157
Setl. IX. Shares i-n the capital Stock fhall be transferable
mdd~Ghl~~.

~

Sell. X. Stock fhall be exempted from Taxes, &c.
ib.
Sell. XI. Power to make By-Laws, &c.
ib.
rSttl. XII. Allother Corporations, and all Partnerfhips fJr
affuring Ships or Merchandize, fhall be reil:rained, &,·.
Nevertbe!ejs, any particular Perfon jhali be at Liberty to underwrite Policies, &c.
£,

Sea.
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Set1. XIII. Forging their common Seal is Felony,

15~

&a. XIV. No Perfon fhall be Governor, or bear any Office
in one when he has the fame dffice in the other, &c. ib.
Sea. XV. The Corporations fha!l ceafe at the End of 31
Years, &c.
ib.
Sea XVII. In cafe they are redeemed or revoked, t'he fame
or ~ny others, with like Powers, &c. fhall not be grantable
159

agam,

Sea. XXVI. Provifo that the South Sea Company, or Ea.ft
India Company, may lend on Bottomry, &c.
ib.
Self. XXIX. If any Governor of the faid Companies fuaU
lend his Majefl:y any Money by way of Loan or Anticipation on any Part of the Revenues, &c. he fhall forfeit triple
ib.
the Value, & c.

Geo. r. Cap. 27. §. 26. the Corporations having
paid Part of the Sum of 3oo,ooo/. and covenanted to pay
another Part thereof in three Months, the Reiidue of the
faid 6oo,oool fhall be releafed,
ib.
3· By Stat. 8. Geo. I. Plaintiffs fhall recover, againfl: them
only fingle Damages and Cofl:s, when~ fubje8.ed to pay double Damages befides Cofl:s,
.
160
4- By Stat. 11. Geo. 1. Cap. 30. i· 4 3.• On all Aaions of
Debt they may plead g.enerally that they owe nothing :
and on ACtions of Covenant, that they have not broke the
Covenant, &c.
ib.
2. By Stat. 7.

Se!l. XLIV. A Policy duly fl:amped flull be ilfued out in three
Days after Infurance, on Pain of IOol. &c.
ib.

Self. IV. Stat 19. GeiJ. II. Concerning Wager-Policies.
This Aa, reciting that Infurances without further Proof
of Interefl, are produaive of pernicious Confequences by
introducing a mifchievous Kind of gaming or wagering, & c.
enaas.
That from 1ft Augufl 17 46, alf fuch Policies of Affdrance
161
fhaU be void,
Affurances on any Jllrivate Ships of War7 may be made, Intere£1: or no lnterelf,
162
Merchandizes or Effeas belonging to Spain or Portugal may
be alfured as formerly,
.
ib·
No Re-alfurance fhall be made, unlefs the Affurer fuall be in-. folvent, become a Bankrupt, or die•,
ib.
1.

bf

All
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All Sums to be lent on Bottomry on any Ships bound .to or
from the Eafl Indies, fhall be lent only on the Sh1p or
Merchandize laden or to be laden on board fuch Ship; and
the Benefit of Salvage iball be allowed the Lender, &c.
162

In Aaions on any Policy of Affurance, Plaintiff, if required,
flull declare in Writing the Sums he hath affured in the
whole, and what Sums he hath borrowed at Rifpondentia or
163
Bottomry, &c.
SEcT. V. Whatjball he deemed Baratry and Deviation; and

-

of charging

or difiharging the Injurer thereon.

Baratry defined,
I 64
Mailer anfwerable for the Baratry of the Mariners,
ib.
3· And therefore if the Goods on board are embezzled, he
is anfwerable for them,
ib,
4· If the Mariners take Charge of the Goods, though they
ib.
are not fhipped, he is liable,
5· An ancient Record to this Purpofe,
165
6. If the Mailer embezzle the Goods, the Merchant may
167
have an A&ion againft him,
7. Bar atry in a Policy of Affurance is the fame as Fraud, ib.
8. Where the Ma!l:er deviates for the Benefit of his Owners,
it is not Baratry; though it may be a Breach of Contraa,
186
9· An Intention to deviate does not difcharge the Under-writer,
1.

2.

qo
10. The Mariners force the Mafter to return; that is no De-

viation,
ib.
Deviation or not, ought to be con!l:rued according to
qr.
Ufage,
I 2. A Deviation, after a Damage happens, will not difcharge
the.lnfurers from the Damage that happened before,
ib.

11.

of Policies, having the Words
warranted to depart with Convoy.

3EcT. VI. Of the Corylruflion
ll<

1,

A Ship that fails with Convoy, though hindered by the
Weather from taking failing Orders, departs with Convoy,

172

A Ship warranted to depart with Convoy is infured during
I 73
her Way to the general Rendezvous,
3· In Policies, the Words warranted to depart with Convoy,
£hall be intended without wilful Default of the Mailer, ib.
4· Warranted
2.

l

CONTENTS:
4· U'arronted to depart with Con·voy ihaU intend from the Place
of having Convoy,
174
5· Warranted to dtpart with Convoy has been refolved to Import by the Ufage of Merchants a Continuance with that
Convoy :is long as may be,
ib.
6. Whether the Owner of a Ship can be guilty of Baratry?
ib.
7, Warranted to depart with Convoy ihall be intended from the
Place of having Convoy,
ih.

SEcT. VU. Of other Circumjlanm to charge or difcbarge
the A,([urers, befides a certain and k~wn Lofs, or a foft
Foyage.

Concealing any Intelligence relative to the Danger the Ship
is in, avoids the Policy,
178
2. Concealing an Information of Danger avoids the Policy,
though the Lofs does not happen by fuch Danger,
I]f)
3· On making an Infurance, all material Circumfl:ances, relating to the Adventure, ought to be difclofed to the Infurer,
ib.
4· Fraud, by deil:roying the Ship or the like, avoids the PQ-o
licy,
184
5· A like Cafe,
185
6. If Goods, affured as the Goods of a Friend, belong to an
Enemy, the Affurance is not good,
ih.
7. If the Ship be mifnamed, the Policy ihall not bind the
Subfcribers,
ib.
8. To burn, deil:roy, &c. any Ship is Felony,
186
9· I r Geo. I. To the fame Effea,
ib.
1 o. A Ship never heard of is prefumed to be foundered at
Sea,
·
,
187
I I. f>- Ship infured from London is burnt before her Departure,
tlie Infurers are not anfwerable ; otherwife if the Words
are at and from London,
ib.
J 2. A Ship infured from one Port to another, and there to
be landed. The Cargo, after Arrival, is fold, and before
it is landed, the Ship is burnt, the Infurers are difchargecl,
'
I 88
1 3· A Ship infured from one Port to another being in Time
of War taken, the Affurers ihall not anfwer,
1 8B
14. How far the Affurers are chargeable m Cafe a ,Ship be
taken by Pirates,
·
I 89
I
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15. If the Affured lade prohibited Goods, the Affurers are
not anfwerable,

189

16. If Owners infure and then lade prohibited Goods, which
are feized : Whether lnfurers liable?
I 90
17. If prohibited Goods are infured, Infurers are not anfwer.
able,

191

18. If Goods are laden out of one Veffel into another which
proves to be an Enemy's Ship, and is confequently feized,
the Infurers ihall anfwer,
192
1 9· Salt belonging to feveral Perfons is damaged, fo as not to
meafure out the feveral Shares of the Propriet~s, QQery
who ihall fuffer the Lofs,
ib.
20. Goods loft after the Owner has taken them from the
193
Ship into a Lighter ; Infurer not chargeable,
21. Infurer is liable, where a Ship goes back to perform Q!!arantine,
194
22. Policy on any Ship the Plaintiff ihould fail in from f/irginia to London, not transferred to another Ship that the
Plaintiff goes on board of in the Voyage,
195
23. Where Salvage falls ihort of the Freight it is a total Lofs,

tg6
-24. The Freight of a Ship would earn is no Part of the Damages by her Lofs, unlefs the Goods are on board.--Infurance of a Ship and Freight comprifes only the Freight of
Goods a8ually ihipped,
ib.
25. Policy againfl: Refl:raint of Princes is void, where the
Infured aCt contrary to the Laws of Countries,
ib.
26. Infurance on Goods by Agreement valued at 6oo/. On
a Lofs the Chaocellor ordered the Defendant (though he
offered to abandon to the lnfnrers) to difcover what Goods
were on board, and to dedua the Amount of the Goods
faved out of the 6ool.
ib.
2 7. Miftake in a Policy of Infurance ordered to be reCl:ified in
a Court of Equity, as in Cafe of Articles or a Settlement,
197·
:28. The Party infuring from Fire mufl: have atl Interefl: at
the Tim~~ t!1e Lofs,
1 98
~9· If a Shrp mfured be taken by the Enemy and afterwards
' retaken, the Infurers ihnd in the Place of the Infured fo
as to entitle them to Salvage,
30. A Privateer was infured for a Coafl:ing-Voyage for three
· Months. She was taken by rhe French, and afterwards retaken, and on Payment of Salvage refl:ored to the Owners.
Tpe Infurers are liabk,
203
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31. Ship arived fafe at London, and came as nigh to the Wharf
as ibe could. Afterward$ the Goods were put into a
Lighter, which was funk. Infurers not liable,
:2.03
32. If the Government lay an Embargo upon a Ship, and
afterwards feize her and convert her into a Fire-fl1ip, the
ibid.
infurers are liable,
33· Policy altered by Confent, after it was under-written,
, Good,
ib.
34· A Ship fent as a Flag of Truce is taken by the Enemy.
The Affurers are liable,
204
35· A Ship is deferted by her. Captain and Crew, and after206
wards brought into Harbour. Affurers are liable,
36. A!turers chargeable for Goods taken in a m:utral Ship,
. and expreffed in the Bills of Ladin_g to be for a neutral
Account,
208
37· A Privateer infured for a Month was damaged by the
Enemy, and could not be refitted during that Time; Infurers are difcharged,
2 Io
3S. lnfurers .on French Ships in the late War liable,
2I2
39· A Ship infured lnterefl: or no Interefl: was taken and ran. fomed Infurers were obliged to pay an intire Lofs, 2.15
40. A Ship infured lnterefl: or no lnterefl: was taken, retaken,
and fold to pay Salvage. lnfurers were difcharged,
21]

41. Ship infured Interefl: or no Interefl: received fo much Da. mage from a Storm, that ibe could not perform the Voyage.
219
Infur.ers chargeable,
42. A like Cafe,
220
43· A Ship and Cargo were taken and ranfomed for more
than they fold for. Infurers charged with an entire Lofs,
1

•

222

44· A Privateer infured, for two Months, Interefl: or no IJ;Itereft, was taken, retaken a'nd Salvage forgiven. Infurers
were charged with a total Lofs,
224
45. A ·Ship infured at and from Lijbon was deferted by her
Crew, and ibe lay there till rotten and broken to Pieces.
Infurers are liable,
225
, 46. If a Ship infured be difabled, and the Goods are put into
another, which proves t-o be an Enemy's Ship, and is feized.
Infurers are liable,
226
-4 7. Goods put into a Lighter, are defl:royed by Lightening.
The Ship and remaining Goods ihall anfwer, and confe~
quently the lnfurer; but if the remaining Goods and the
Ship are deftroyed, the Goods in the Lighter are difcharged.
227.

48. Wheq
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48. When goods are fhipped from one Ship into another; _in
what Cafe the Affurer is liable,
zb• .
49· A like Cafe,
~z8
50. Infurance made on a Ship generally does not extend to
the Goods on board her,
ib.
51. I nfurers are charged, though the Ship is infured for more
ib.
than the Ship is worth,
52. Parol Agreement fhall not avoid a Policy in Writing,
ib.
53· Ship laden at Alepp() comes to Meflina to be infured, the
229
Adventure is to begin from MeJ!ina,
54· If the Policy runs, until the Ship jball have endeJ and be
difcbarged ()(her Voyage, Affurers not difcharged by her
Arrival at the intended Port,
ih.
55· Ship infured undef Captain J. S. Query whether Owners
may charge the Captain without Notice to the Infurers, ib.
56. lnfurance on a Ship lofl or not loft. She was miffing a
long Time; and in three Years a fmall Ship richly laden,
(made out of the former) arrived at Lifhon. In what Proportion the Infurers are chargeable,
2 30
57. A Blank was left in the Policy for the Place of the Ship's
ib.
Difcharge. Infurers not liable,
58. If a Ship infured be taken by the Enemy and retaken
before it is carried infra preejidia, into fome place of Safety,
the Jnfurer is not liable~ .
23 I
59· When the Infurance is Intereft: or no Intereft:, the Plaintiff need not prove his Intereft: ; for the Defendant cannot
controvert that,
234
6o. If a Ship infured for three Months be taken within the
Time, and retaken and relt:ored to the Owners on Payment of Salvage: Infurers are chargeable,
·
235
61. Same cafe more fully reported,
236
62. Ship infured lntertjl or nrJ lnterejl was taken, retaken and
fold to pay the Salvage. Affurers are difcharged,
246
63. Infurance on a Privateer for four Months at and from
1amaica, valued at 1000 I. Before the Time expired the
Crew mutinied, and feized the Boat, Firm-arms and Cutlaffes belonging to the faid Ship, and carried off the fame,
and deferted the faid Privateer. Infurers were difcharged,
248
Infurance from Jamaica to England, lnterefl or no lntereft,
free of Average, &c. The Ship was converted into a
Hulk for his Majeft:y's Serv1ce. Infurers liable,
26o
Ship infured at and from London to Gibraltar, and from
thence to London, arrived at Gibraltar, where ihe was
fcized
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feized and proceeded againft as forfeited, but afterwards
reftored. Infurers charged,
261
Infurance, lntereft or no lnterefi, &c. to any Port, Place, or
degree of Latitude. She was afterwards fold for the Ufe
of the Fleet, and the Money was paid to the Owner; yet
the Infurers were charged,
261
lnfurance, Intereft or no Imerefi, free of Average, &c. from
Jamaica to Hull. The Ship was taken, and, after being
twelve Days in the Enemy's Hands, fhe was retaken. lnfurers liable,
26z
64. Ship infured from La !/era Cruz to London at Interefi or
., no lntereft, was feized by the Spaniards, after a Celfation
of Arms. lnfurers difcharged,
272
65. Where the Enemy's Property is changed by the Law of
Nature and Nations,
. 273
66. Where the Property of Goods taken from an Enemy i~
qualified by the Civil Law,
275
67. After Notice of Lofs the lnfured may abandon the Ship,
&c. to the lnfurers,
ib.
68. When a Ship fhatl be deemed to be taken fo as to divell
the Property out of the former Owner. In Cafe of Lofs
the lnfured may abandon to the lnfurers,
27S
69. Policy to warrant a Ship for twelve Months; the Month~
muft be reckoned according to twenty-eight Days to the
Month,
1.76
SECT.

VIII. OJ Bll/.tomry Bond1.

Definition and Nature of Bottomry,
ib.
Stat. 19 Geo. 2. Cap. 37 •
279
3· A. lends 300 I. on a Bottomry Bond, and infures 450 /.
on the fame Ship. If the Ship outlives the Time in the
Bond, and is afterwards loft, 11. cannot recover on both
the Bond and Policy,
28<l
4· A lends 250 I. on a Bottomry Bond, and infures on the
fame Ship for a larger Voyage than is mentioned in the
Bond; if the Ship be lofi, he fhall recover both on the
Policy and Bottomry Bond,
ib.
5· Bottomry Bond is forfeited by a Deviation,
28 r
6. Bottomry Bond to pay a Sum of Money and perform a
, Voyage in fix Months. The Ship lay all that Time in
the Port of London: Decreed that the Obligee fhould
lofe the Premium and have only common lnterefl:,
ib.
7• Court of Equity will never affifl a Bottomry Bond, which
carries an unreafonable lnterefi,
·
282
8. Equity will not relieve againa the Agreement of the Parties in a Bottomry Bond,
i5.
9· Bond to pay fo much Money, if a Ship returned in fix:
Months

1.
2.
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Months from Ojlend, and if fhe do not, the Obligation to
be void, is a good Bond, and not within the Statute of
Ufurh
~3
JO• Where A. lends B. I oo l. and agrees, if the Ship ihall
come home fafe, A. fhall have 150 l. This is not Ufury, ib.
11 • Where the Condition of a Bottomry &nd was, that if
the Obligor, or the Ship, or the Goods return fafe~ then
to pay more than t~e legal lnterefi,
ib.
1 2· Condition of a Bottomry Bond to repay. 6o./. for the
Loan of 50 l. upon the Return of a Ship from Newfoundland to Dartmouth, and if fhe fhould riot return in eight
Months, then to pay the principal Money, and if .lhe
never returned to pay nothing: This is not Ufury,
284
13. A Bottomry Contract cannot be deemed within the
Statute of Ufury, where the Principal is in Hazard,
ib.
14. ·when the Mailer of a Ship takes up Money on Bot:.
tomry; where the fame .lhall oblige the Owners, and
where not,
28.5
I 5· It is reafonable that the Lender fhould have great Profits
on Account of the Rifque he runs,
ib.
16. Another way. of lending Money called Ufura Marina,
and the Reafonablenefs thereof,
ib.
SEcT. IX.

Of lnfurances on Lives.

In fome Places I nfurances are not permitted on the Lives of
Perfons at the Head of Govlirnment; but in London this
Liberty is allowed, and the Reafon of it,
286
2. Several Perfons underwrote a Policy for infuring the Life
of A. for one Year on the Credit of B. who unQerwrote
firil:, was A's Neighbour, and was to have Part of the
Gain. A. died in four Months, the Policy is void'
288
3· Infurance on A's Life for a Year. .d. died on the !all:
Day; Infurer i$liable,
ib.
4· Terms, Methods and Advantages of infuring Lives in the
Office of Amicable Society for a perpetual Aifurance, kept
in Serjeants Inn, Fleet-Street,
289
I.

SEcT. X.

OJ the Allion on a Policy

if AJ!urance;

and the

Evidence necejfary ttJ Jupport it.
Indebitatus .!lJ!umpjit pro prcemio, is as good as Indebitatus
/./fumpjit pro quodam Salario,
293
2. A general Indebitatus .llJ!umpjit will lie for the Premium, ib.
3• If a Policy.of Afrurance be made in Trull:, ACl:ion may
be brought 10 the Name of the Truil:ee,
' ib.
4· Benefit of a Policy d~creed in Equity to the Cejlui que
Truji, and Trull:ee obliged to pay Cofis,
294
5· \Vhether
1.
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S· Whether Policy is forfeited or not is properly cognizable
at Law,
295
Ei. In Aaion on a Policy of Aifurance by feveral Plaintiffs;
Proof of lotere£1: in fome of them is not fufficient,
297
7· In Aaion on a Policy of lnfurance, if Plaintiff's Witoefs fwears that the S1lip was condemned, it is good Evi298
dence to prove it, .
8. Aaion may be maintained on a Policy of Aifurance, made
in the Name of J. S. if J. S. declares the Trull: in W ri298
ting,
9· Where the Property of a Ship is evic9:ed by Law~ there
is no Remedy againfl: the Infurers,
.
ib.
10. What Proofs or documents are required to recover a
Lofs,
ib.
S.tcT. XI. Calculation if the Sum nmf!ary to be injuredfo
as to cover the Outjet of the Adventurer.

r. Valuation on a fingle Voyage,
301
Computation on a double Voyage,
303
3· Cafe <>f Grant, Bart. and Inner,
306
SxcT. XII. Of Averages and CantributiDnt.-Prize Jlt!
if 1756.
1. Defcription of Average,
31.7
2. When Goods and Merchandiz.es may be cafl over-board,
2.

ib.
3· What Maller and Crew mull do, on their arrival at Port
after. a.S.torm;
3 r8
-4· The antient Law of England in Relation to fuch Jettifons,
ibid.
5· What Goods mull: come into Average,
ib.
6. How Goods are to be rated in the Contribution,
3I 9
7· How Goods are rated in other Countries, &c.
ib.
8. Where the Lading contributes in Cafe a Ship be damaged,
321

9· The preceding Paragraph further illell:rated,
ib,
10. For how much or for what Value the Ship is to contri323
bute in Cafe of a general Average,
I 1. Mall:er becoming Captive for the Redemption of the Ship,
and Lading is to be redeemed at the Charges of the Ship
and Lading,
325
u. Ranfom-rnoney mu!l: be paid out of the firfi Profits,
notwithll:anding any former Mortgage,
ibid,
I 3· Contribution mull: be paid for Pilotage.--If Mall:er
takes in Goods without Leave of the Freighters, and the
Freighter's Goods are call: overboard; Mafier is liable, 326
Set'f.
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SECT. I.
Of the Nature and Freedom- of 'Irade and 'Traffic,
Exchange.

or

I.A

S no one Man can turn his own Induftry to
all the feveral Varieties that are neceffary
for a convenient Livelihood, but muft by
a careful and laborious Diligence in fome one Affair,
or particular Branch of Bufinefs, acquire more than is
neceffary for his own Subfiftence; as the Neceilities
and Materials of Life are various, and not all of them
to be acquired by the Labour of any one particular
Perfon ; and as they are likewife peri!hable, and not
long to be preferved without Alteration and Corruption ; hence arofe the Neceffity of bartering and exchangir.g ; that one Man fhould employ his Time
in one Art and Means of living ; that what was redundant from fuch his Art !hould be communicated
to others, in Exchange for the other Neceffaries of
Life, which he wanted, and wherewith they abounded ; and that perifhable Materials fhould be exchanged for thofe more permanent and durable, or to receive of the fame hereafter, when the Party became
old and unfit for Labour. And as this necefiity of
Permutation and Exchange begat at firft the Notion
of Merchandize ; fo when the feveral Ornaments of
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Life were brought to Light, theWays of Traffic and
Exchange grew more extended and enlarged ; and
civilized States brought from other (a) Countries
fuch Materials as they themfelves wanted, and which
were the Produce of thofe Places ; and fuch as tended to enrich and aggrandize themfelves, and were
neceifary to a polite and adorned Way of Living.
3 New Ab. Law, 583.
2. Hence it is, that in every civilized and well regulated State, and efpecially in an Hland, Trade and
Merchandize ihould be protected and encouraged,
and that it ihould be free to all Perfons; as every one
who would live is under a kind of natural Neceflity to
labour, in which he has a Property, being the Means
of his Livelihood, which to hinder him from, would be
as cruel, as to deprive him even of Life : And therefore it feems agreed, from the fundamental Principles
of our Government, that the King cannot, regularly,
prohibit Trade, nor lay a Penny Impofition on it ;
but that every Man may ufe the Sea, and trade with
other Nations, as freely as he may ufe the Air. ibid.
3. And this Freedom of Trade is not only allowed
by the Common Law, but hath alfo been aiferted and
eftabliihed by the Care and Wifdom of our Princes
and Parliaments : And to this Purpofe it is provided
by Magna Charta, cap. 30. '''!'bat (b) all Merchants,
(if (c) they are wJt openly prohibited before) fhall have
their .fafe and .fure Condufl to depart, come and carry,
buy and fell, without any Manner of evzl 'falls, by the
old and rightful Cujloms, &c."' !d. 584.

i

( 01) It is foreign Trade that renders us rich, honourable, and
great ; that gives us a Name and Efteem in the World ; that
makes us Mafters of the Treafures of other Nations and Countries,
and fupports and maintains our Ships and Seamen, the Walls and
Bulwarks of our Country. See Molloy de ]ure maritima, Lib. 2.
Cap. 7 §. 7·
.
(b) This refpetts Aliens only; which ftrongly proves, that the
Englijb had this Liberty before : Otherwife, they would not have
extended i~ to Ali.e~s~ and lefE the Engli/h without it, 2 Injl. 57·
(c) This ProhibitiOn muft be by Att of Parliament, becaufe it
concerns the whole Realm, which is implied in the Word openly
and relates to Aliens only. .z l,yt. 57.
'

4· But
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4. But notwithfi:anding this Freedom of Trade, yet
(d) agreed, that the King may in Time of
War, and for the public Service and Safety, lay an
Embargo on Ships, and employ the Ships of his Sub.jects in the public Service : But this, fays Lord Chief
Jufi:ice Holt, ought to be upon great Emergencies and
for the public Benefit, and not for the private Interdt
of any Perfon or Society. Alfo it feems agreed, that
the King may, by his Writ of (e) Ne exeat Regno, retain a Subject from going out of the Realm; and may,
by his (f) Privy Seal, command any of his SubjeCts to
return out of a foreign Nition, on pain, of having their
Lands [eized, & c. It hath likewife been holden,
that the King, by his (g) Prerogative, might reftrain his Subjects from trading with an (h) Infidel
Nation, State or People, without his Licence ; and
on

it feems

(d) Skin. 335·
3 Levin. 352.
4 Mod.Ij6.
Sands,v.
Child.
{e) This Writ is properly granted upon fome Matter of State;
and of late extended to confine a Perfon to abide the Juftice of
Courts here; not to reftrain a Perfon from a lawful ACt, fuch as
Merchandize: Nor is it ever univerfal, but always particular, and
granted upon Oath made concerning a particular Perfon, Skin. I 36.
3 Mod. IZJ. 4 Mod. I79•
{/) For this See Dyer I z8. pl. 61. Lane 4z. 3 Mod. I 27.
(g) In Sir ]obn Davis's Rep 9· it is faid, that the reafon of the
King's being intitled to Cuftoms, was his permitting Merchants to
go beyond Sea when he could prohibit them.--But in F. N. B. it
is faid, that by the Common Law every SubjeCt may go out of the
Kingdom for Merchandize or Travel, or other Caufe, as he pleafes,
without Leave.
(b) In Grotius de bello C5 pace, lib. 2. cap. I 5· para g. I I. it is
faid, that a Government lhould take care that there be no InfeCtion by Correfpondence with Infidels; and in Calvin's Cafe, 7 Co ..
6. I7. Infidels are called perpetui inimicj Regis ; and in 2 Brownly
296. it is faid by my Lord Coke, that no SubjeCt of the King mat
trade with any Realm of Infidels without the King's Licence, tha
he might not, fays he, relinquilh rhe Catholic Faith, and adhere
to Infidelifm ; and adds, that he had feen fuch a Licence in the
Time of Ed. 3 · - Others fay, that 1'ur-ks and Infidels are not
pErpetui inimici, nor is there any perpetual Enmity between them
and us ; for tho' there be a Difference between our Religion and
theirs, that does not oblige us to be Enemies to their Perfons,
Salk. 46.--That they cannot be converted, ifConverfation with
them is not lawful, Holt, C. I. to whkh the reO: of the CmJtt
Bz
feemed
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on this Foundation principally it was ·held, in the
Ca(e of (i) Sauds and the Eofl India Company, that the
King's Charter, which gave them an exclufive Right
to trade to the Eaft Indies, was good ; but this Doctrine feems now exploded, and that nothing can exclude the SubjeCt. from Trade, but an act of Parliament. 3 J.Vtw Ab. Law, 584.
7. And as the Freedom of Trade and Merchandize
is fupported by the Common Law ; fo likewife are
there certain Cufl:oms and Privileges annexed thereto by the Common Law; ( k) of which the Judges will
take notice ex O.ffiL"io. But 4:hefe Privileges are not to
be extended to every one who buys or fells; nor is hefrom thence, fays Molloy, to be denominated a (l)
Merchant; which Appellation peculiarly belongs to
him who traffics in theWay of Commerce by Importation or Exportation ; 'or otherwife, in the way of
Emption, Venaition, Barter, Permutation or Ex~
change; and who makes it his Living to buy and
fell, and that by a continued Afiiduity, or frequent
Negotiation in the Myfiery of Merchandizing ; But

feemed to agree, Skin, 336. and that it is a Difparagement to the
Chriftian Religion to think that they 1hould rather be converted
by Infidels, than Infidels by them, 3 Lev. 3 )4·
(i) Raym. 488.
1 Vern. 127. 2 Chan. Caf. 165. Skin.
91. IJ2. 197· 2ZJ.
(k) 2 Rol. Rep. 113. Yelv. 135· 3 Mod. 226. The Cuftom
of Merchants is Part of the Common Law of this Kingdom, of
which the Judges ought to take notice ; and if any doubt a rife to
them about their Cuftom, they may fend to the Merchants to know
their Cuftom, as they may fend for the Civilians to know their Law,
Winch. 24-may direct an Hfue for Trial of a Cuftom amongil:
:Nlerchants, Hard. 486. •
(I) There are four Sorts of Merchants, viz. Merchants Adventurers, Merchants Dor~ants, Merchants Travelling, and Merchants Refidents, 2 Brown!. 99· per Cok~.-Rut it is faid that a
Merchant includes all Sorts of Traders as well and as properly as
Merchants Adventurers, and that a Merchant Taylor is a common
Term, ~Sal~ 445· P:~ Holt. He chat continually deals in buying
and felling Commodities, or by way of Permutation of Wares
both at Home and Abr.oad, is a Merchant. Malynes'; Lex Merca~

toria, p. 5·

thofe
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thofe who buy Goods to reduce them by their own
Art or Induil:ry. into other Forms than formerly they
were of, are properly called 4rtifiars, not fl-Jerchmzts.
3 New lib. Law, 584.

S E C T.

II.

Of the Antiquity, and various Kt'nds, of Exchange.

THE

Exchange of Money is of great Antiquity,
as appears as well from the Hebrew Cuiloms
as tho[e of the Romans.
Upon the firft Day of the Mo,'1th * Ad:tr, Proclamation was made throughout al1 fjj-ael, that the People fhould provide their half t Sbekels, which were
yearly paid towards the Servi(:e of the Temple, ac~ording to the Commandment of God. On the zsth
of Adar they brought Tables into the Temple, that
;s, into the outward Court where the People flood,
Exod. xxx. 3 I. , On thefe lay the Ieifer (.(;JnS, which
were to furni!h tho.fe who wanted half Sl1ekels for their
Offerings, or who wanted lefs Pieces of Money in
their Payment for Oxen, Sheep, Doves, &c. which
ftood there ready in the fame Court to be fold for
Sacrifices : But this Supply, and furnil11ing the People
f~:om thefe Tables was not without an exchange for
other Money, or other Th~ngs in lieu ?f Money,
and that at an Advantage. Hence alfo tbofc Vv ho i~H
at the Tables were called Bm2kers, or Mafters uf the
Exchange. Molloy, Lib. 2. C. 1 o. §. 1.
2. By the Romans it is fuppofed to have b.:;en in Ufe
upwards of two thoufand Years. Money being then
made out of Gold and Silver, to avoid the Carriage of
Merchandizes in Barter from one Country tel another.
So other Nations, imitating the Je'WJ and Romatzs,
erected Mints, and coined Monies ; upon which the
Exchange by Bills was deviied, not only to avoid the
I.

*
t
2,1.

Adar anfwers to our February.
Shekels is an Ancient Jewijh Coin, equal in Value to about
6d. Sterling.

Dan-
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Danger of the Adventure of Monies, but its trouble~
fome Carri?J.ge. Molloy, Lib. 2: C. 10. §. 2.
3· Thus States having, by their fovereigp Autho..
rities, coined Monies, caufed them to appoint a cer~
tain Exchange for Permutation of the various Coins
of feveral Countries, without tranfporting of the Coin,
but giving pur pro pari, or Value for Value, with a
certain Allowance to be made thofe Exchangers for ac'ommodating the Merchants, Molloy, Lib. 2. C. I o. §.3.
4· As Commerce branched into various tbapes, fo
did Exchange ; but was generally reducible to four
Species, viz. Common Exchange, Real Exchange, Dry
Exchange, and ht?itious Exchange. Molloy, Lib. 2.
Cap. 1 o. §. 4·
5· Thofe who practifed the Common Excha11ge wer,e
conftituted by the feveral Kings, who, having receiv.,.
ed Monies in England, would remit by Exchange the
like Sum, to be paid in another Kingdom. Edward III.
to a(certain the Exchange, caufed Tables to be fet
up in moft of the general Marts or Ports of England,
declaring the Values of the foreign Coins of thofe
Countries with which his Subjects carried on Commerce, and what Allowances were to be made for
having Monies to be remitted to fuch Countries.
Molloy, Lib. z. C. 1 o. §. 4·
6: Real Exchange was no more but upon Payment
of Monies here in England, to be repaid the juft
Value in Money in another Country, according to
the Price agreed on between the Officer and Deliverer,
to allow or pay, for the Exchange of the Money, and
the Lofs of Time. li!Iolloy, Lib. 2. Cap. 10. §. 5.
7. Dry Exch4nge is, when a Merchant hath Occafion for sool. fnppofe for a certain Time, and would
willingly pay Intereft for the fame : The Banker being defirous to take more than Legal Intereft, and
yet to avoid the Statute, offers soc!. by Exchange for
Cdais, or any other Place to which the Merchant agrees; but the Merchant having no Correfpondent
_ there, the Banker defires him to draw his Bill to be
paiq at double or treble Ufance at Calais, by any
feigneq
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feigned Perfon, at the Price of Exchange then current. Accordingly, the Merchant makes the Bill,
and the Banker pays the Monies ; which Bill the
Banker remits to fome Friend of his to procure a Proteft from Calais for Non-acceptance, with the Exchange of the Mon~ from Calai) to Lrmdon ; all which,
with Cofts, the Merchant is to repay to the Banker ?
and tOmetimes they have been fo confcientious as not
to make above 30!. per cent. by thefe Artifices. This
Kind of Ufury was firft introduced into Englancl by
the Jews. See Co. 2. Inft. fo. so6. Molloy, Lib. 2,
Cap. 10. §. 6.
8. Fictitious Exchange is when a Merchant hath Oc,.
cafion for Goods to freight out his Ship, but cannot
well [pare the Money. The owner of the Good(> intimates, that he muft have ready Money : The Buyer
knowing his Drift, it is agreed that the Seller ihall
take up the Monies by Exchange for !7enice, or any
other Parts ; but t>hcn the Merchant muft pay for Ex.,.
change and Re-exchange. Molloy, Lib.z. Cap.10. §.7.
Th.efe two laft Ways of oppreffing the generous
b.-1erchant we~e afterwards prohibited by 3 & 4

Hen. VlL
9· The juft and true Exchange for Money by Bill~
is par pro pari, according to Value for Value ; which
i.s grounded on the Weight and Finenefs of l\1onies,
according to their feveral Standards, proportionable
to their Valuation ; which being t.ruly and juftly
made, afi:erta.ins and reduces the Price of Exchl}.nge
to a Sum certain, for the Exchange of Money to any
Molloy, Lib~ ~.
Nation or Country whatfoever.
~ap. 10. §. 8. See Chap. 3· Sett. 9·

SEcT~
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III.

Of foreign Bills.
·BILL of Exchange is a Pie~~of Paper commonly
long and narrow, on which is wrote a fhort
Order, given by a Banker, Merchant, Trader, or other Perion, for paying fuch a Perfon, or to his Order,
or alfo, in fome Countries, to the Bearer in a diftant
Place, a Sum of Money equivalent to that which
fuch a Banker, Merchant, or Trader has received in
his Dwelling Place. DiB. Tr. and Com. 253. Sava-:
ry' s Difl. 'I it. Lettre de Change.
·
2. The Cuftom of Merchants, in Relation to foreign Bills of Exchange*, feems to have prevailed
Time out of Mind ; and was at firft introduced for
the expedition of Trade and its Safety, and to prevent the Exportation of Money out of the Realm ;
and, therefore,. hath been always countenanced and
encouraged, as a Matter of great Eafe and Advantage
to Trade, and is now become Part of the Law of the
Land ; and, as Bills of Exchange are efi:abliilied
merely by the Cuftom of Merchants and for their Benefit ; [o their Rules and Cuftoms are allowed to prefcribe their Form and feveral Properties, as to their
creating Engagements on the Parties that are concerned in them. 3 New Abr. Law, 6oz.
· 5· By this Cuftom, if a Merchant abroad draw a
Eill on a Merchant here, or vice verja, r~quefting him
to pay a certain Sum of Money, and the Drawer fets
his Name to it ; this amounts to a Promife to pay,
and fubjects him, though but a Collateral Engagement, to an Action on the Non-payment. 1 Rol.
Abr. 6. Cro. 'jac. 306 .• Cro. Car. 301.
4· A Writ of Error was brought in the Exchequer
Chamber upon a Judgment in B. R. where the Plaintiff declared, in Cafe, on the Cuftom of Merchants,
That, if any Merchant, or other trading Perfon,
make and dirett any Bill of Exchange to another,
I

'

·

~ See Ma!Jnes's Lex Mercatoria, z6?.
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payable to a Merchant or any other trading Perfon,
and the Bill be tendered, and, for Want of Acceptance, protefted ; in [uch Cafe the Drawer, by the
Cuftom, is chargeable to pay, &c.
That the
Defendant at Paris, in France, did draw a Bill on his Fa-:ther here in London, payable to the Plaintiff, and the
fame was prefented but refufed ; and he, according to
Cuftom, protefted the Bill, whereby the Defendant became chargeable, and, in Confideration of the Premi,..
fes, did aifume, &c. To this the Defendant pleaded,
that he was a Gentleman, the Son and Heir of Dr.
'ihomas Witherley, and, at the Time of Drawing the
Bill, was a Traveller, and at Paris; and that he was
no Merchant, nor Trader, nor did ever deal as fuch,
and he was then at Paris as a Gentleman and Traveller, as aforefaid, abjque hoc, and denies that he is,
or ever was, a Merchant, &c. The Plaintiff demurs
to the Defendant's Plea, and fhews, for Caufe, that
it amounts to the general Iifue, is double and uncertain, &c.
Holt, C. I. It is not every Plea that amounts to the
general Iifue that is ill; and the Cuftom is the Foundation, and the Plea is an Anfwer to that, and therefore enough: But this drawing a Bill muft furely make
him a Trader for that Purpofe: For we all have Bills
directed to us and payable to us, which muft be all
voidable, if the negotiating a Bill will not oblige the
Drawer of it. The Judgment for the Defendant was
reverfed. Holt's Rep. 1 q. 2- Ven. 2.92, 295. Sarsfield
v. Witherley, 1 W & 11.1. I Show, 125. Comb. 45·
Cart h. 8 2. S. C. Says it was agreed by all that the
Judgment fhould be reverfed accordingly; and that
this was, upon Confideration had of the Inconveniencies which might enfi.1e, and the Sufpicion which
might encreafe among foreign Merchants upon Bills
of Exchange, if Perfons who took upon themfelves
to draw lilii.lch Bills, fhould not be liable to the Payment thereo( See 1 Salk. 125. Hodges and Steward; where it is determined, that the Drawing of a
Bill makes a Merchant for that Purpofe.
5. And
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5· And if the Drawee, or he on whom the· Bill is
drawn, refufe to accept it, or having accepted it, re~
fufe to pay it, the Payee, or he in whofe Favour it is
drawn, may proteft it, and fhall recover againft the
Drawee, not only the principal Sum, but likewife all
Intereft, Cofts and Damages, by Reafon of the Proteft or Refutal of Acceptance, or Payment of the
Money. 0 o. Car. 301.
6. The Ufe of the Proteft is this, That it lignifies
to the Drawer, that the Party upon whom he drew
his Bill was unwilling, not to be found, or infolvent,
and to let him have timely Notice of the fame, and
to enable the Party to recover againft the Drawer;
for, if one draws a Bill from France upon a Perfon in
England, who accepts and fails, or becomes infolvent
at the Time of Paym<1nt, if there be not a Proteft
and timely Notice fent to the Drawer there, it will
be difficult to recover the Money. Molloy, Book ii,
·Chap. 10. §. 3'·
7· A Proteft is no more but to fubjeC\: the Drawer
to anfwer in Cafe of Non-acceptance or Non-payment; nor does the fame difcharge the Party Accep.,.
tor if once accepted; for the Payee, or ferfon to
whom payable, hath now two Remedies, one againil:
the Drawer, and the other againft the Acceptor.
Molloy, Book ii. Chap. I 0. §. J 7.
-A Proteft on
a foreign Bill is Part of the Cuftom ; per Holt, L.
Raym. 99.3· Borouxh and Perkins, S. C. in Salk. 13 1,
where it is faid to be Part of its Conftitution.
8. In cafe of foreign Bills of Exchange, the Cuftom
is, that three Days are allowed for Payment of them;
and if they are not paid upon the !aft of the faid three
Days, the Party ought immediately to proteft the Bill
and return it, and by this Means the Drawer will be
charged; but if he does not proteft it the laft of the
three Days, which are called the Days of Grace; there,
although he upon whom the Bill is drawn .filils, the
Drawer will not be chargeable; for it fha'Tf be reckoned his folly that he did not proteft : But, if it
happens that the laft of the faid three Days is a Sun.,.
day, or great Holyday, as Chrijlmas-day, &c. upon
which
Jo
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which no Money ufed to be paid, there the Party
ought to demand the Money upon the fecond pay;
and if it is not paid, he ought to protefl: the Bdl the
faid fecond Day ; otherwife it will be at his own Peril,
for the Drawer will not be chargeable. Merchants in
Evidence at a Trial at Guildhall, 'Irin. 7· W. 3· before Holt, Chief-Jufl:ice, [wore the Cufiom of Mer~
chants to be fuch, which was approved by Holt, ChiefJufl:ice *. L. Raym. 743· 'Iaffel v. Lewis.
9· But tho' the Cuftom of Merchants, in Relation
to Bills of Exchange, be eftablifhed by the Common
Law, and fuch Bills, being Securities for Money,
are of great Credit among them; yet they are not
allowed to be Securities of as high a Nature as Bonds
or Specialties; and therefore it hath been adjudged,
that a Bill ·of Exchange is within the t Statute of
Limitations, and mufl: be fued for within fix Years
after it becomes payable. 3 New Ab. 6o2. Carth.
3· Renew v. Axton.
10. So, if a Merchant in.London draw a Bill of Exchange on his Correfpondent in Newcaftle, in favour
of J. S. and the Bill is refufed, and J. S. dies inteftate, his Adminiftrator, on Letters of Adminiftration
taken out in Durham, cannot bring an Action on the
Cuftom of Merchants, againfl: the Drawer, and lay
~he fame in London; for that a Bill of Exchange is
not equal to a Bond or Specialty (which are the deceafed's Goods, where they happen to be at his Death)
• Merchants generally allow three Days after a Bill becomes due
for the Payment; and for Non-Payment within three Days Protefl:
js made, but is not fent away till the next Pofl: after the Time of
Payment is expired. If Saturday is the third Day no Protefl: is made
till Monday. Molloy, B. 2. C. 1 o. §. 30. This is a general Rule,
pamely, that according to the Cufiom of Merchants in London, Pro. teft ought to be made for Non-Payment within three Days after the
Bill falls due, and the Proteft ought to be fent away by the firft Poft
11ext after the Time of Payment is expired, be it for what Part foever.
Marius, P. 97·
·
t Nor are Bills of Exchange, for Value received, fuch Matteu
pf Account, <)S are intended by the Ex.ception in the Statute con~.eming Merchants Accounts. Carth. z26.

but
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btlt is a fimple Contract, which follows the Perfon of
the Debtor, anq makes brma Notabilia • where the
Debtor refides ; and therefore Adminifi:ration ought
to have been taken out in London. 3 New Abr. 6o3.
Carth. 373· Yroman v. Bradjbaw. Comb. 392. S.C.
1 I. Alfo this Cuft:om fhall not prevail againft the
Privilege of Infants t, fo as to bind them; and accordingly it hath been adjudged, that if an Infant
draw a Bill of Exchange, Infancy is a good Plea in
Bar to an Action brought againft him. 3 New Abr.
603. Carth. 1 6o. William v. Harrifon.
I 2. Bills of Exchange are ufually drawn payable
on Sight, fo rnany Days after Date, or on [Ingle,
double or treble ur;:mces §; and it is frequent to draw
two or three for the fame Sum, and of the fame Date,
for fear of Lofs or Mifcarriage, which carry a II Con;dition with them that only one fhall be paid. 3 New
Abr. 603. Jl![o/loy, B. ii. Chap. 10. § 1 o.
"' Brma Notabili4 are fu.ch Goods as a Perfon dying has !n another
Diocefe than that wherein he dies, amounting to the Value of 5/.
at lea!l: ; in which Cafe the Will of the Deceafed muft be proved, or
Admini!l:ration granted, in the Court of the Archbiihop of the Province; unlefs by Compofition or Cuftom, any Diocefes are authorized to do it, when rated at a greater Sum: And in the City qt
Landon Bona Notabilia are 1 oL But if a Perfon happens to die out
of the Diocete in which he lived, on a Journey, what he hai about
him lhall not be accounted bona Notabilia. Can. 92. Perk. 489.
4lnft.335· 5Rep.3o.
-1- Infant here lignifies a Perfon under the Age of z 1.
§ An Ufance is faid to be regularly a Month. Molloy, 13. 2.
Chap. 10. §. 1 1. 1 Show. 3'7·
But it varies according to the
Cu!l:oms of particular Countries; and t~erefore where the Plaintiff
declared on a Bill of Exchange, drawn at Amjlirrlam payable at
Lord&tl at two Ufances, and did not !how what the two Ufances were,
Judgment was given for the Defendant; for the Court could not
rake Notice of foreign Ufances, which varied; being longer in one
Place than in anolher. 1 Salk. I 3 I. Buckley 'V. Cambell. See
rhe Index.
II Therefore, if there are three Bills for the fame Sum, and an
Action is brought on one of them, and the Plaintiff declare, that the
Yloney in billa pr·tedic7a mentianat. is not paid; this is fufficient
.after Verdict, without averring, that it was not paid on the other
Bills; becaufe the Sum is the fame in all the Bills. Carth. 510.
1 Salk. 130.
Eaft 'V. Effington, adjudged. L. Raym. 810. S.C.
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IV.

Of Inland Btlls.

1.1

NLAND Bills of Exchange are thofe drawn
by one Merchant refiding in one Part of the
Kingdom, on another refiding in fome City or Town
within the fame Kingdom ; and thefe alfo being found
ufeful to Trade and Commerce, have been efiabli!hed
on the fame Foot with foreign Bills; but at Common
Law they differed from them in this, that there was
no Cuftom of protefting them, fo as to fubjett the
Drawer to Intereft and Damages in Cafe of NonPayment, as there was on foreign Bills. 3 New Abr.
6o3. I Salk. I 3 I. Borough v. Perkins.
2. To remedy this Inconveniency, by the 9 & ro
W. 3· Cap. 1 7· reciting, that great Damages and
other Inconveniencies do frequently happen in the
Cour[e of Trade and Commerce, by Reafon of De~
lays of Payment and other Neglects on Inland Bills
of Exchange, it is enacted, "That all and every
" Bill or Bills of Exchange, drawn in, or dated at
" and from any trading City or Town, or any other
•' Place in the Kingdom of England, Dominion of
" Wales, or Town of Berwick upon 'Tweed, of the
" Sum of 5!. or upwards, upon any Perfon or Per" fons of or in London, or any other trading City
'' or Town, or any other Place (in which faid Bill
" or Bills of Exchange !hall be acknowledged and
" expreffed the faid Value to be received) and is,
" and !hall be drawn payable at a certain Number of
" Days, \Veeks or Months after Date thereof; that
" from and after Prefentation and Acceptance of the
'' faid Bill or Bills of Exchange (which Acceptance
" fball be by the Under-wri:.ing the fame under the
" Party's Hand fo accepting) and after the Expira" tion of three Days after the fc'lid Bill or Bills fball
" become due, the Party to ·whom the faid Bill or
" Bill:a
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'' Bills are made payable, his Servant, Agent or AC
" figns may, and fhall caufe the faid Bill or Bills tc
" be protefced by a Notary Public, and in Default
" of fuch Notary Public, by any other fubftantia
" Perfon of the City, Town, or Place; in the Pre" fence of two or more credible Witneifes; Refufal
" or NegleCt being firft made of due Payment of the
" fame ; which Proteft fhall be made and written
" under a fair written Copy of the faid Bill of Ex" change, in the Words or Form following." Know
all Men that I A. B. on the
Day of
at the ufual Place of Abode of the faid
have demanded Payment of the Bill, of which the above
is the Copy, which the faid
did not pay ;
do hereby Protejl the
wherefore T the fmd
faid Bill. Dated at
.
this
Day oj
" Which Protefl: fo made as aforefaid, 1ball
" within fourteen Day~ after making thereof be fent,
" or otherwife due Notice 1ball be given thereof to
" the Party from whom the faid Bill or Bills were
'' received, who is, upon producing fuch Proteft, to
" repay the faid Bill or Bills, together with all In" tereft and Charges from the Day fuch Bill or Bills
" were protefted, for which Proteft fhall be paid a
" Sum not .exceeding the Sum of Six-Pence ; and in
'' Default or Neglect of fuch Proteft made and feht,
" or due Notice given within the Days before limited,
" the Perfon fo failing or negleCting thereof, is and
" fhall be liable to all Cofl:s, Damages *, and Inte,, reft, which do and thall accrue thereby.
''Provided,

'* In inland as well as foreign Bills of Exchange, the Perfon to
whom it is payable mutl: give convenient Notice of Non Payment
to the Drawer; for if by his Delay the Drawer receive Pr~judice,
the Plaintiff lhall recover: A Protetl: on a foreign Bill was Part of
irs Conftitution; on inland Bills a Protetl: is neceff:uy by this
Statute; but was not at Common Law; but the Statutes does not
take away the Plaintiff's Action for Want of a Protei!: nor does it
make (uch Want a Bar to .the Pbintiff's Action; but this Statute
feems only in Cafe there be no Protetl:, to deprive the Plaintiff of
pamages or Interefl, and to gi\'e the Drawer a Remedy againft him
for
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'' Provided, neverthelefs, that in cafe any fuch inland Bill or Bills of Exchange fhaH happen to be
loft or mifcarried within the Time before limited
for Payment of the fame, then the Drawer of the
faid Bill or Bills is, and ihall be obliged to give another Bill or Bills of the fame Tenor with thofe
firft given; the Perfon or Perfons, to whom they
are and fhall be fo delivered, giving Security, if
demanded, to the faid Drawer, to indemnify him
againft all Perfons whatfoever, in cafe the faid Bill
or Bill• of Exchange, fo all edged to be loft or mifcarried, fhall be found again."
3· But this Statute was defec1ive, becaufe it could
not operate, unlefs the Party, on whom the Bill was
drawn, accepted it by underwriting the fame, which
few or none cared to do. 3 New Abr. 6o4.
4 . To remedy which Inconveniency, by the 3 & 4
Anne, cap. 9· it is enaCted, " That in cafe, upon
'' prefenting any fuch Bill or Bills of Exchange, the
" Party, or Parties, on whom the fame fhall be
" drawn, fhall refufe to accept the fame by under" writing the fame as aforefaid, the Party to whom
" the faid Bill or Bills are made payable, his Servant,
" Agent, or Affigns, may, and fhall caufe the faid
" Bill or Bills to be protefl::ed for Non-acceptance, as
'' in cafe of foreign Bills of Exchange, any Thing in
~' the faid Aet or any other Law to the contrary
" notwithftanding ; for which Proteft there fhall be
" paid two Shillings, and no more.
'' Provided that no Acceptance of any fuch In" land Bill of Exchange fhall be fufficient to charge
" any Perfon whatfoever, unlefs the fame be under" \vritter:, or indorfed in \\! riting thereupon ; and if
" fuch Bill be not accepted by fuch Underwriting or
'' Indorfement in Writing, no Drawer of any fuch

,,
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
''
"
"

for Dam'1ges if he makes no Protell:. Per Holt C. I 1 Salk. 1 31.
Borough <V. Perk:ins. L Raym 993· S.C. 6 Mod. So. S. C. and
Holt faid that the ACl: is very obfcure!y and doubtfull v penned and
that they ought not by Conll:ruS:ion upon fuch an
to take 'away

a Man's Right; to which the whole Court agreed.

Aa

" Inland

t

''
~'

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
''
"
"
''
"
"
"
"
''
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
''
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Inland Bill fhall be liable to pay any Coils, Damages, or I ntereil thereupon, unlefs fuch Prot eft be
made fc1r Non-acceptance thereof; and within
fourteen Days after filch Proteft the fame be fent 1
or otherwife Notice thereof be given to the Party
from whom the Bill was received, or left in W riting at the Place of his or her ufual Abode; and if
fuch Bill be accepted, and not paid before the Expiration of three Days after the faid Bill fhall become due and payable, then no Drawer of fuch
Bill fhall be compellable to pay any Coiltl, Damages, or Intereil thereupon, unlefs a Proteft be made
and fent, or Notice thereof be given in Manner and
Form above mentioned: Neverthelefs, every Drawer of fuch Bill fhall be liable to make Payment of
Coils, Damages, and Intereft upon fuch Inland
Bill, if any one Proteft be made for Non-acceptance or Non-payment thereof, and Notice thereof
be fent, given, or left, as aforefaid.
" Provided, that no fuch Proteft fhall be neceffary,
either for Non-acceptance or Non-payment of any
Inland Bill of Exchange, unlefs the Value be acknowledged and expreffed on fuch Bill to be received; and unlefs fuch Bill be drawn for the Payment
of zol. or upwards, and that the Proteft hereby required for Non-acceptance fhall be made by fuch
Perfons as are appointed by the above Statute, 9
and 10 W 3.
" And it is further enatted by the faid Stat. 3 and
4 Anne, that if any Perfon doth accept any fuch
Bill of Exchange, for and in Satisfaction of any
former Debt or Sum of Money formerly due to
him, the fame fhall be accounted and eileemed a
full and compleat Payment of fuch Debt; if fuch
Perfon accepting of any fuch Bill for his Debt
doth not take his due Courfe to obtain Payment
thereof, by endeavouring to get the fame accepted
and paid and make his Proteft as aforefaid, either
for Non-Acceptance or for Non-Payment thereof.
"Provided
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" Provided that nothing herein contained !hall
~' extend to difcharge any Remedy that any Perfon
" may have againft the Drawer, Acceptor or Indorfer
" of fuch Bill."
s. A. having a Bill of Exchange payable to him,
and he being indebted to B. in a Sum of Money,
fends and indorfes this Bill to B. Afterwards B.
brought A.ffumpfit againft A. for the Money, and on
Non-A.Ifumpjit, A. gave in Evidence this Bill of Exchange indorf~d, and that it had lain fo long in B's
Hands after it was payable, and reckoned it as Money
paid and in his Hands, but it was difallowed ; for a
Bill fhall never go. in Difcharge of a precedent Debt,
except it be Part of the Contract that it fhould be fo.
If A. fells goods to B. and B. is to give a Bill in fatit:faetion, B. is difcharged though the Bill is never paid ;
for the Bill is Payment : But otherwife a Bill fhould
never difcharge a precedent Debt or Contrat\:; but if
Part be received, it fhall be only a Difcharge of ~he
old Debt for fo mueh. I Salk. 124. Clark V; Mundal.
6. The Defendant took up feveral Goods of the
Plaintiff, who fent his fervant with a Bill to him for
the Money. The Defendant orders the Servant to
write him a Receipt in full of the Bill, which he did,
and thereupon he gave him a Note upon a third Perfan, payable in two Months: The Mafter fent feveral
Times to the third Perfon, to prefent him the Note,
but could not get Sight of him within the Time ; the
Party breaks, and all this appearing in Evidence, and
that the Defendant went to Sea the next Day after he
gave the Note; now this At\:ion was brought againft
the Defendant for the Money.
Holt, Ch. Juftice. If a Man gives a Note upon a
third Perfon in Payment, and the other takes it abfolutdy as Payment ; yet if the Party giving it knew
the third Perfon to be breaking, or to be in a failing
Condition, and the Receiver of the Note ufes all
reafof}able Diligence to get Payment but cannot, this
is~a fraud, and therefore no Payment ; and here was

c
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no Laches in the Plaintiff; for the Party failed before
the Money was payable. The Chief Jufiice direCted
for the Plaintiff. Holt's Rep. 12 1.. Popley v. Ajhley.

SECT.

V.

What Jhall be deemed a Bill of Ex.change within the
Czijlom of Mer.chaut-s.

LA

S the Cuftom of Merchants hath eftablilhed
thefe Bills and Notes; fo hath it prefcribed
their Form, and required that the fame fhould be in
Writing, and drawn by the Party, or thofe having
legal Authority from him; and fuch Drawing raifes
a ContraCt to pay the fame without ai'ly exprefs Promif<:r. 3 New A b. 6o6. Garth. 5 J·o. Salk. 1 2 8.
Starky v. Cheefinan.
2. As to the * Form of the Bill, it is faid, that the
fame Stritl:nefs and Nicety are not required in penning of Bills current between Merchant and Merchant,
as in Deeds, Wills, &c. On the other Hand it may
happen that a Writing may have the Form of a .Bill
of Exchange, and yet be otherwife. 3 New .Ab. 6o6.
Lucas 287.
3· As if A. draw a Bill in this Form; Sir, pray
pay to H. 194c;/. upon Demand out of the !Vfoney belonging to the Proprietors of the Devonfhire Mines, being Part of the Con/ideration-Money for the Purchafe of
the Manor of Weft-Buckland. This is no fuch Bill
of Exchange as will intitle H. to an ACtion againft
the Drawer on the Cuftom of Merchants ; for it is
only a DireCtion or Appointment to the Cafhier to pay
the Money, and that out of a particular Fund, and
doth ~ot anfwer the N~ceility of Trade, not being a
mgot1able Note nor mdorfible over; and charging
*' There are no precife Words necelfary to be ufed in a Bill of
Exchange or PromilforyNote. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1397· Trin.
J 1 Geo. I. cites Raft. 338. and fays, that Deliver Juch a fum of Money, makes a good Bill of Exchange.

the
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the Drawer on fuch a Note, would be liable to this
further Inconveniency, that hereby every one who
gives his Steward an Order or Authority to pay Money, might be charged for Non-Payment. Stran. 591.
3 Geo. I. Jenney v. Her/e. L. Raym. 1361. S. C.
4. So where a Bill drawn by an Officer upon his
Agent, requiring him to pay fo much out of his
growing Subftjlence, was held no Bill of Exchange,
nor the Drawee liable, though he accepted fuch Bill ;
for it concerns neither Trade nor Credit; but is to be
paid out of the' growing Subfifterice of the Drawer ;
fo that if the Party die, or the Fund be taken away,
the Payment is to ceafe and determine. And it would
be of dangerous Confequence to make thofe Orders
which a Man gives to his Steward or Bailiff, no way
concerning Trade, to be Bills of Exchange. L. Raym.
1361. 1 Geo. 1. Jocelyn v. Laferre.
5· In ACtion upon the Cafe upon feveral Promifes,
the Plaintiff in his firft Count declared, that one
'.Thomas Rogers, 8th Augufl, 1728, &c. according to
the Cuftom of Merchants, his certain Bill of Exchange with his own Hand and in the Name of the
faid 'l'homas fubfcribed. did make, dated the fame
Day and Year, and direCted the faid Bill of Exchange.
to the faid Rogers, and thereby requefted the faid
Rogers to pay the faid Henry, or his Order, 14/. 3 s.
out of the fifth Payment when it fhould become due,
and it fhould be allowed by the [aid Thomas, which
was afterwards accepted by the Defendant, ratione
quorum pr£mijforum, the Defendant became liable
to pay the faid 14l. 3s. to the Plaintiff Henry, and fo
being liable, promifed to pay, "&c. Then there were
other Counts in the Declaration, to which Counts the
Defendant pleaded non aj/ianpjit, &c. and as to this
Count the Defendant demurred. And it was infifted
upon by Mr. Parker for the Defendant, that this Action was not maintainable upon this Bill as a Bill of
Exchange, according to the Refolutions in the Cafe
of jocelyn v. Lacerre and jenney v. Herle (the two
foregoing Cafes) and of that Opinion was the Court,
C 2
and
A N
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and gave Judgment for the Defendant. L. Raym.
1563. 3 Geo. 2. Haydock v. Lynch.
6. Error of a Judgment in C. B. wherein the
Plaintiff declares, that /1. B. drew a Bill of Exchange,
dated 25th of May, whereby he requeil:ed the Defendant one Month after Date to pay the Plaintiff or
Order 9/. 1 o s. ''as my quarterly Half-Pay, to be
due from 24th June to 27th September next by Advance." And the ACtion is againil: the Defendant
upon his Acceptance. It was objeCted .that this was
no Bill of Exchange ; becaufe it is not to pay in all
Events, but is left to the Pleafure of the Perfon on
whom it is drawn eitherto advance the Money or not:
And it was compared to the Cafe of Jocelyn v. Laferre (the lafl: but one). which was to pay out of his
growing Subfzflence, and to the Cafe of Jenney v. Herle
(the laft bt1t two; which was payable out of a particular Fund, and in both Cafes held to be as no Bill of
Exchange. Sed per Curiam, the quarterly Half-Pay
is a certain Fund, which the growing Subfiil:ence was
not : The Mention of the Half-Pay is only by way of
DireCtion how he tball reimburfe himfelf, but the
Money is ftill to be advanced on the Credit of the
Perfon. The Reafon it was held no Bill of Exchange
in Jenney v. flerle was, becaufe it was·no more than
a private Order to a Man's Servant. Judgment afStran. 76 2. 1 3 Ceo. 1. Mackleod v. Snee
firmed.
& al. L. Raym. I 48 I.
7. The Plaintiff declared tlpon tlie Cuftom of
Merchants againft the Defendants as Acceptors of a
Bill of Exchange, and the Inil:rument ran in thefe
Words:
Me.f!rs. Gilly and Co.
Pray p,IJ Mr. Richard Banbury one Month after

Date two hundred Pounds on /J_ccount of Freight of the
Veale Galley,- Edward Champ10n, and this Order jhall
he your fitfficient Dfchar$e for the Ia'!'e·
J. G1 BSON.
Ac.-epted jar Ldfet and Gilly of Leghorne /(}
pay as remitled j1·om thence at U.fance.
·
J

8 March, 1748.·

H. G1 LLY.
Ar.d
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And two O~eetions were made by the Defendants :
! ft, That this was not a Bill of Exchange ; for it is
not payable to Order, fo as to be negotiable : It is
not faid to be for Value received : And it is only an
• Order upon a particular Fund, like the Cafe of Jenney
v. Herle (Page 1 8) and feveral Merchants proved
that they did not look upon it to be a Bill of Exchange ; and others were of a contrary Opinion.
The Chief Juftice ruled it not to be a Bill of Exchange. He faid it was not in the Power of the Parties to make what Form they pleafe pafs for fuch a
Bill ; it ought to be agreeable to the Lex Mercatoria:
The Privilege arifes from the Convenience to Trade,
which is not confulted in this Cafe. And he thought
it bad upon the ObjeCtion of the Fund out of which
it was to be paid : However, being a mercantile
Tranfaction, he left it to the fpecial Jury of Merchants ; who found it to be no Bill of Exchange on
the Objection for want of Value received.
The Second Objection was, that the Plaintiff (fuppofing it a Bill of Exchange) had not 1hewn there
was any Remittance to the Defendants; and that this
was not an abfolute Acceptance, but only conditional :
And fo the Chief Juftice declared he underfiood it,
and left it to the Jury. But they finding for the
Defendants upon the firft Point, gave no Opinion as
to this. Stran. 12 I I. 17 Geo. 2. Banbury v. Lij{et
L L

and Gzlly.
8. In Cafe for Money had and received to the
Plaintiff's Ufe, the Defendant pleaded' Non a.f!umpjit,
and gave Notice to fet off the following Bill of Exchange, directed to J. S. '' Sir, at fix weeks after
" Date pay to Benjamin Wheatley, Efq; or Order,
" eight Guineas, for your humble Servant, John
" Pierce. London, Augufl 23d, 1736." At the
Trial it was objected, and agreed to by the Court,
firft, that this was not a Bill of Exchange within the
Cufiom of Merchants, nor could be taken Advantage of as fuch, either by way of Set off, or by an
C3
Action
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Atl:ion brought upon it; nor would it be any Sort
of Evidence of Money lent ; there being no Qmjideration, either appearing on the Note, or offered to be
proved, and it is nothing more than a bare Power
or Authority to receive. fo much to the Plaintiff's •
Ufe. Secondly, that if it had mounted to a Bill of
Exchange, yet the Laches of the Defendant, is not
demanding the Money, and giving Notice in Caft of
Non-Payment for fo long a Time, would effetl:ually
difcharge the Plaintiff; and accordingly the Plaintiff
had a VerdiCt, at the Sittings in C. B. at Wejlminjler,
before Lord Chief Juftice Willes, after Trin. Term,
I 742.
Pierce v. Wheatley. Pin. Ab. 'Tit. Bills of
Exchange. (A) 20.
9· Pay to me or my order fo much, is a Bill of Exchange if accepted ; and this is the Way to make a
Bill of Exchange without the Intervention of a third
Perfon. 1 Salk. 130. 'lrin. 2 dnn. B. R. Butler v,
Grips.
22.

SECT.

VI.

Of the Acceptance.--What {hall be deemed a good
AccePfance.-Whofe Acceptance jhall bind.

.

J.THE Acceptance of a Bill of Exchange is the
fubfcribing, figning, and making a Perfon
Debtor for the Sum of its Contents; by obliging him
in his own Name, to difcharge it at the Time mentioned therein. "The Acceptance is ufually made by
the Perfon upon whom the Bill is drawn, when it is
pref€nted to ,him by the Bearer. Ditl. '.Jr. and Com.
S· Savary's Difl. :fit. Acceptation.
2. A very fmall Matter will amount to an Acceptance; and any words will be fufficient for that Purpofe, which 1hew the Party's Affent or Agreement
to pay the Bill; as if upon the Tender thereof to
him, he fubfcribes accepted, or accepted by me A. B.
or l accept the Bill, and wzll pay it according to the
Contents j
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Contents ; thiefe· •clearly amount to an Acceptance
Malloy, Book 2. , Chap. 10. §. •5·
3· If the Party under-writes the Bill, prefented fuch
a Day, or only the Day of the Month ; this is fuch
an Acknowledgement of the Bill as amounts to an
Acceptance. 3 N-ew Abr. 610. Comb. 401.
4. If the Party fays,· leave your Bill with me and l
will accept it, or callfor it 'l'o-marrow and it jhall be
accepted ; thefe Word~ according to the Cuftom of
Merchants, as efifettuaHy bind, as if he had actually
figned or fubfcribed his Name according to the ufual
Manner.
But if a Man fays, lea·7Je your Bill with me, 1 wz7J
look over my Accounts and Books between the Drawer
a-nd me, and call T'o-nUJrrow and accordz:ngly the Btll jhalJ
be accepted; this does not amount to a compleat Acceptance ; for the Mention of his Books and Accounts thews plainly that he intended only to accept
the Bill, in Cafe he had EffeCts of the Dvawer's. in
his. Hands. And fo it was ruled by the Lord Chief
Juftice Hale at Guzldhall. lt>folloy, Book 2. Chap. 1 o.
§. 20.
'
5· A Foreign Bill was drawn on the Defendant,
and being returned for want of Acceptance; the Defendant faid, that if"the Bz1l came back again he wozlld
pay it ; this. was ruled a good.Acceptance. 3 New
Abr. 610. cites Mich. 6 Geo. 1. B. R. Car v. C.oleman.
6. The Defendant was fued as Acceptor of a :BilL of
Exchange. And. upon the Evidence it appeared to be
-a parol AcceptanGeonly; which the Chief Juftiae vuled
to be fufficient:, that being good at Common Law,
and the Star. :i· E3. 4 Anne, Cap. 9, which requires it
tu be in Writing in arder to. charge the Drawer with
Damages and Cofts, having a Provifoe that it fhall
not extend. to difch:rrge any Remedy that any Perfon
may; hav.e againfl: the Acceptor; Upon this. DireCtion
the Jury found for the <Rlai[u,ifE Rut the Chitf Juftice of the Common Pleas. having lately ruled it
otherwife, the. Court was~ moved for a new Trial.
C4
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And, in order finally to fettle this Point, it was or-:
dered to be argued : And after Argument the Court
was of Opinion, that the Direction in the pre~ent
Caufe was right and agreeable to conftant Practice.
Stran. l ooo. 8 Geo. 2. Lumley v. Palmer.
7. The Bill was for Satisfaction of a Bill of Ex~hange drawn upon the Defendant and accepted by
him. Pending the Suit, the original Defendant died,
and it was revived againft his Execqtors; praying alfo a Difcovery of Affets, and to be fatisfied thereout.
On the Proofs fome Quefi.ion was made, whether the
Acceptance was fufficient to charge the Defendant,
and whether the Plaintiff by keeping the Note about
~en Days after it became due, withuqt coming to the
Drawee for the Money, had not difcharged the Ac~eptpr ? But it was infifted for the Defend~nt as a
previous Matter, that the Plaintiff had a plain Remedy at Law; that his Cafe depended upon Facts
that ought to be tried by a Jury, and not be de~
termined in this Court.
·
flardwicke Lord Ch,ancellor. Regularly the Plaintiff ought to purfue his Remedy at Law, and not in
this Court : And, if the Cafe ftood as it did at firft,
I fhould certainly difmifs the Bill ; but the Bill of ,
Revivor praying a Satisfaction out of Affets, and a
Difcovery of A{fets, it is made a Cafe of which this
Court takes Cognizance, and then the Prayer of SatisfaCtion is an incident that follows with it. I have.
therefore, no Doubt but that the Plaintiff is proper
in praying a Remedy in this Court. But with re~
gard to the Acceptance, if there were a Doubt of it,
as to the Fact, or whether in Law what has been
done amounts to an Acceptance, it might be frill neceffary to fend the Parries to a Trial at Law ; but I
think there is no Doubt of either. The Teftator, when
the Bill was brought to him, received it, entered it
in his Book, according to his courfe of Trade, and the
Entry is proved to have been made under a particular
Number, and wrote that Number under the Bill a·nd
Teturned it. Now it is faid to be the Cuftom of Mer~
'·
·
.chants,_
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~bants,

that if a Man under~writes any thif]g to a
Bill, it amounts to an Acceptance. But if there were
p10re than this in the Cafe, I fhould think it of little
Avail to charge the Defendant ; but what determines
me is the Teftator's Letters ; and I think there can
be no Doubt, but that an Acceptance may be by
Letter, and it has been [o determined. There was ~
Doubt whether a parol Acceptance be good. Lord
Chief Juftice Eyre held it was ; Lord Raymond held
the Contrary, and there was a like Cafe came once
before me at Niji prius, Lumley and Palmer (the preceding Cafe) and I had a Cafe made of it for the
Opinion of the Court, and it was feveral Times argued, and at laft folemnly determined, that fuch Acceptapce is good 1 much more therefore an Acceptance by ~etteL ·
As to the Plaintiff's bting intitled to Intereft, I
think it a clear Cafe that he is, though no Proteft
has been made; for that is neceifary only to intitle
the Payet;: to Damages againft the Drawer, and all
the Damage that can be had in fuch a Cafe is the Intereft.--Decree for the Defendant to pay the Note
with lntereft, at the Rate of four per Cent. the Plain. tiff to pay the Cofts to the Time of the Bill of Revivor, and after each Party to bear their own Cofts.
Difl.
and Com. 10 Geo. 2. In Chan. Powell and

err.

Moliere..
·
8. Cafe upon a Bill of Exchange againft the Acceptor. And it was objected. that the Plaintiff fhould
pot be admitted to prove the ~cceptance, until he
had proved the Hand of the Drawer. And a Difference was taken between this Cafe, and the Cafe of an
Action againft the Indorfer, who is liable tho' the
Bill be Iiot figned by the Perfon who is fuppofed to
~iraw it: Becaufe an lndorfer is in the Nature of a
new Drawer; whereas an Acceptor is not liable, unlefs the Bill was fairly figned by the Drawer. But as
to this the Chief Juftice was of Opinion, that the
Proof of an Acceptance was a fufficient Acknowledgement on the Part of the ,Acceptor, who muft b<e
fuppofeq

z6
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fuppofed to know the Hand of his own Corr~fpond:
ent: but he faid it would not be conclufive Evid<;:nce;
and therefore if the Defendant could fhew the contrary, the reading the Bill on behalf of the Plaintiff
fuould not preclude him. Whereupon the Bill was
read, and the <2Jlefl:ion came upon the Validity of the
Acceptance. As to which the Cafe was this : The
Bill was drawn from New-England, for a Sum of
Money advanced there to fit out a Ship that had·
put in there after having been taken by Pirates. The
Bill was drawn upon the Defendant, who was the
Freighter ; and, he living at Whitehaven, the Plaintiff applied to a Merchant in London who was his Correfpondent, to get him to fend this Bill, and another
of 150l. drawn by the fame Perfon, and on the fame
Account. He fent both Bills inclofed to the Defendant, who by Letter ackni)wledged the Receipt of
them ; and writes thus.: "The two Bills of Ex" change, which you fent me, I will pay them in
" cafe the Owners of the f?<_,ueen Anne do not; and,
"' they living in Dublin, muft firft apply to them. I
H hope to have their Anfwer in a Week or ten Days.
~' I do not expect they will pay them, but I judge it
" prope~ to take their Anfwer before I do; which I
" requeft you will acquaint Mr. Wilkinfon with, and
" that he may reft fatisfied of the Payment." In another Letter he writes, " I have not had an Oppor" tunity of fending the Bills you fent me to the Own" ers of the ff<...lfeen Anne to ireland, but will take the
" firft Opportunity; and then iliall remit to the Gen" tleman concerned, according to my Promife."
The Defendant upon this paid the I sol. Bill ; but
in this ACtion inflll:ed, that it did not amount to an
Acceptance, being only conditional, to pay it in cafe
the Owners of the f?<_,ueen Anne did not ; and his Promife to procure it from them was in Favour of the
Plaintiff But the Chief Jufiice was of Opinion, that
it was rather in Favour of himfelf; and he having
undertaken to write to them, it was not incumbent on
the Plaintiff to fhew any Application to them; and
as
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as to the Acceptance) it was in his Opinion a very
fhong one : The Bill was prefented to the Defendant: Says he, this is a good Bill, and I will pay it;
you need not proteft it, for it fhall be paid ; I only
defire, that for my Convenience you would ftay till I
can write to the Owners in Ireland, who I do not expect will do any thing in it : This will be of Service to
me ; and as to you, you fhall be fecur~d, for I promife you fhall have the Money in all Events.--The
Bill being payable thirty Days after Sight, the Jury
gave Intereft from thirty Days after the Date of the
firft Letters, which acknowledged the Receipt of the
Bill. Strange, 648. Wllkinfon, v. Lutwidge.
9· The Defend,mt accepted a Bill of Exchange to
pay it when the Goods configned to him, and for
which the Bill was drawn, were fold. And the Plaintiff declared upon the Cuftom of Merchants. Aft;r
a VerdiCt for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft of
Judgment, That this Acceptance depending on the
Contingency of the Sale of the Goods, was not within the Cuftom of Merchants_, or negotiable. But the
Court upon Confideration, held it good. For tho"
the Plaintiff might have refufed to take fuch an Acceptance, and have protefted the Bill, yet no body
can fay he might not fubmit to it. And it will affect Trade, if FaCtors are not allowed to ufe this
Caution, when Bills are drawn before they have an
Opportunity to difpofe of the Goods. A Man who
is drawn upon to pay at I o Days Sight, may accept
for 30 ; though the other might proteft the Bill.
Stran. I 152. Smith, v. /fbbot.
1 o. It is held, that an Acceptance may be qualified, as thus : I accept this Bill, half to be paid in
Money and half in Bills. And this is good by the
Cuftom of Merchants; for he who may refufe the Bill
totally may accept it in Part ; but he to whom the
Bill is due may refufe fuch Acceptance, and proteft
it fo as to charge the Drawer. Alfo it is faid, that
after fuch Acceptance, and Refufal of Payment, he
hath the fame Liberty of charging the Drawer, that

he
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he had in cafe the Bill had been accepted abfolutely,
and Payment refufed. 3 New Abr. 61 1. Cumb. 452.
Petit, v. Benfon.
1 1. The Pkintiff declared on a Bill of Exchange
drawn by J. S. on the Defendant, dated the 25th of
March 1 696, payable a Month after Sight, and that
afterwards, to wit, 27th of April I 697, he ihewed it
to the Defendant, and he promifed to pay itjecundum
tenorem bill.:e pr.:ediCl.:e. After VerdiCt for the Plaintiff, on non a.f!umpfit it was moved, in Arrefi of Judg·
ment, that this Manner of declaring was abfurd, it
being impoffible to pay fecundum tenorem bill.:e at the
Time of the Promife. Et per Cur. \Vhere the Time
ofPayment is pail: at the Acceptance of the Bill, the
Acceptance can be only to pay the Money ; and if
he was fo abfurd as to promife to pay the Money Je~
cu14dum tenorem bill.:e, yet that is no more in Law now,
than a Promife to pay the Money generally. But it
is better to declare, in fuch a Cafe, on a general Promife to pay the Money. 1 Salk. 127. Jackfon, v.
Pigot. Cath. 459· S. C. L. Raym. 364. §. C.
1 2. In ./J.f!ump.fit the Plaintiff declared upon a Bill
of Exchange, drawn the 28th' of OClober at double
Ufance for 700 Ducats payable at Amflerdam, which
the Defendant accepted the 3 1 fi of December following, per quod devenit onerabilis to pay the Bill, & in
conjideratione inde, the fame Da~ and Year he aifumed
to pay it fecundum tenorem & formam billtt pr.:ediCl.:e.
Upon non alfumpfit pleaded VerdiCt for the Plaintiff.
Sir Bartholomew Shower moved in Arrefi of Judgment, That the Time of Payment of the Bill being
c::xpired at the Time of the Acceptance, it was impofhble that the Defendant fhould aifume to pay itfe·
cundu11J tenorem billa, for that was out of his Power.
And tho' this Acceptance was within the three Days
of Grace, viz. the !ail Day, within which Time Payment is good, ~nd no }~roteil: for Want of Payment
can be made untll the fa1d Days are elapfed, yet it is
a Breach not t'o have paid the Money within the
Ufance ; and the Plaintiff has no need to fay in his
Declaration
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Declaration upon a Bill of Exchange, that he did not
pay it within the Days of Grace; but if the Fatt was
that it was then paid, it ought to be fhewn of the other
Side. So that h~re the Time of Payment was elapfed at the Time of Acceptance ; and therefore it was
impoffible to accept it then to be paid Jecundum lenarem bill.e. And this ObjeCl:ion is the fironger in refpett of the Difl:ance of the Place; for, admitting
that Payment within any of the three Days of Grace
would be according to the Teoor of the Bill, yet
when the Acceptance here was upon the laft of the
faid Days, it was impoffible to pay the Money to the
Plaintiff the fame Day at Amfterdam. 2, The Acceptance here is not good, becaufe no Houfe is men~
tioned, where the Bill lbould be paid. Mr. Hall for·
the Plaintiff cited the Cafe of • Jackjon and Pigot, as
a Cafe adjudged in Point. And Mr. Northey for the
Plaintiff faid, that there might be fame difficulty if
the ACtion had been brought againft the firft Drawer;
but none where the Defendant is chargeable by his
own Acceptance ; for a Man may tender a Bill to be
accepted after the Time of Payment is expired, to
oblige the Acceptor if he will accept it, but not to
affeCt the Drawer.
Holt Chief Jufl:ice. There muft be fuch Acceptance as will bind the Acceptor, and that is fufficient.
As if a Bill of Exchange be payable at London, and the
Perfon upon whom it is drawn accepts it, but names
no Haufe where he will pay it ; the Party that has the
Bill is not bound to be fatisfied with this Acceptance,
but neverthelefs if he will be content with it, it will
biqd the Acceptor. So if A. draws a Bill upon B.
who refufes to accept it ; and C. rather than it fhall
be protefted, accepts it for the Honour of A. this
Acceptance will bind C. So if a Man offer to B. a
Bill of Exchange payable in .dmjlerdam, and B. refufes to accept it unlefs fome Merchant in London \'\'ill
fign it ; if the Merchant figns, he b~comes Acceptor
for the Honour of the Drawer. Acceptance after the
1 LL
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Day of Payment is common, and there is no Inconvenience in it. And Holt Chief Juftice faid, that he
remembered a Cafe where an Action was brought upon a Bill of Exchange, and the Plaintiff declared upon the Bill, where it was negotiated after the Day of
Payment ; and a <::@eftion was made, Whether the
Plaintiff could declare upon the Bill, or· whether he
ought to bring Indebitatus aJ!umpjit ? And he faid,
that he had all the eminent Merchants in London with
him at his Chamber at Serjeants ftm, in the long Vacation, about two Years ago ; and they all held it to
be very common, and a very good PraCtice. And as
to the Matter of the Secundum formam, &c. it is the
Payment of the Money that is the Subftance of the
Pro~nife ; and fo it was held in the Cafe of Jackfon
and Pigot. Judgment for the Plaintiff, L. Raym.
574· I W 3· Mutford v. Walcot. 1 Salk. 129
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13. In cafe on a Bill of Exchange the Plaintiff fets
forth, that there is a Cuftom, that if any Merchant in
London draws his Bill or Bills upon any l\1erchant in
Rotterdam, payable to any Merchant or Order, and
if the Merchant there accept any fuch Bill, and before the Acceptance or aftef, the Merchant to whofe
Order the Money i·s direded to be paid, doth indorfe
it to any other Merchant, and that other Merchant
doth indorfe it to [orne other, and the Merchant, to
whom. the Bill is direCted, accepts it after fuch Indorfement, and fails in Payment to the Merchant to
whom· indorfcd at the Time limited, whereby the Bill
becomes protdl:ed, and Notice thereof is given to the
Drawer; that, in fuch Cafes, the Drawer becomes
liable to pay the fame with Damage to the Indorfer.
That the Defendant drew a Bill of Exchange, 19ih
1Vovember 16S8, on Edward Jf/~lliams, payable in two
Months and a half, to the Order of one Hartopt>, for
;~col. Val~e of himfelf; and H_artopp t.he fame Day
mdorfed It to Marques, and }vfarques mdorfed it to
the Plaintiff: That the Plaintiff afterwards, viz. 8th
February 1689, gave notice to Wtlliams, and he then
accepted
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accepted the Bill: That Williams failed to pay it, and,
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by Reafon thereof, the faid 8th February the Bill was
protefted ; of which Proteft the Defendant had notice
the 28th of April, and did not pay it.
The Defendant demurred generally to the Doclaration, the Bill not being accepted till after the. Day of
Payment was expired ; and it was infifted, that the
Proteft fhould have been for Non-acceptance within
the Time, and Failure of Payment at the Time.
By Holt C. J. the Law of Merchants made him 1
liable who was the Drawer of the Bill, tho' the Acceptan{;e were after the Day ; for it need not be tendered within the Time. Now by that Law the Drawer is chargeable by the Palue received ; and tho' the
Money were not paid, or the Bill prefented within the
Time mentioned, yet it ought frill to be paid ; and if
the Party do not tender and proteft at the Day, and
the Perfon upon whom the Bill is drawn fails in the
mean time, he lofes his Money.; otherwife if there
be no particular Damage. Judgment was given for
the Plaintiff. Holt's Rep. 114. 3 W. & M Mega~
dara v. Holt.
14. A Bill once accepted cannot be lvoked by the
Party that accepted it, tho' immediately after, and
before the Bill becomes due, he hath Advice .that
the Drawer is broke.
If a. Bill is not accepted to be paid at the exact
Time, it rnuft be protefted ; but if accepted for a
longer Time, the Party to whom the Bill is ·made
payable muft protefl the fame for want of Acceptance
according to the Tenor; yet he may take the f\cceptance offered notwithftanding. Nor can the Party,
if he once [ubfcribes the Bill for a longer Time, revoke the fame, or blot out his Name, altho' it is not
according to tlie Tenor of the Bill; for by his Acceptance he hath made himfelf Debtor, and owns the
Draught made by his Friend upon him, whofe Right
another Man cannot give away, and therefore cannot refufe or difcharge the Acceptance.
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Note, This Cafe will admit of two Protefts, per.;;
haps three.
1, One Proteft muft be made for not accepting ac#
cording to the Time.
2. for that the Money, being demanded according
to the Time mentioned in the. Bill, was not paid.
3· If the Money is not paid according to the Time
that the Acceptor fubfcribed or accepted.
A Bill was drawn payable the firft of Janyarj; the
Perfon upon whom the Bill was drawn, accepts it to
be paid the firft of March ; the fervant brings back
the Bill. The Mafter, perceiving this enlarged Ac..:
ceptance, ftrikes out the firft of March, and puts in
the firft of January, and then fends the Bill to be
paid. The Acceptor then refu[es. Whereupon the
Perfon, to whom the Monies were to be paid, ftrikes
out the firft of January, and puts in the firft. of March
again. On an Action brought on this Bill ; the
Qgeftion was, vVh~ther thefe Alterations did not defl:roy the Bill ? And ruled they did not. Per L. Ch.
Juftice Pemberton. Price & Shute. Pafch. 33 Car. 2.
in B. R. 111.·;//ay, B. 2. C. to. §. 28.
1 5· A Bi!~ay be accepted for Part ; for that the
Party upon whom the fame was drawn, had no more
Effects in his Hands ; which being ufually done there
muft be a Proteft, if not for the whole Sum, yet at
leaft for the Refidue : However, after Payment of
fuch Part, there muft be a Proteft. for the Remainder.
Before the Time of Payment of the Bill, the Party
may notwithftanding accept it, and pay it at the Time
of Payment ; or another may accept the Bill for the
Honour of the Drawer, and if he pay it in Default of
the Party, yet before Payment he is bound to make a
Proteft, with a Dedaration that he hath paid the fame,
for the Honour of the Drawer, whereby to receive
his Mo~ey again. lvlolloy, B 2. C. 1 o. §. 2 I.
1 !).
Action upon the Cafe upon the Cufiom .of
1\1erchants brough.t by the Perfon to whom the foreign
Btll of Exchange ts made payable, againft the Acceptor. And the Declaration fets forth, that one
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]ames Collet, being a l\1erchant refiding at Chrijliana
in Norwoy, according to the Cufl:om of Merchants,
drew his firfl: Bill of Exchange, upon the Defendant,
requefl:ing him tcr·pay the Plaintiff fuch firfl: Bill (his
fecond not being paid) of 1 27l. r S s. 4d. which Bill
was afterwards, viz. 9th December 17 17, !hewed to
the Defendant, who accepted to pay 1 oo I. Part
thereof upon the bth Day of February following; by
virtue whereof he became chargeable, et in con/idr:ratione inde eifdem die et mmo ultimo fupradiflis fuper .fi
a./Jumpflt, to pay the {-;line on the [aid 8th Day of
February tunc prox' fiquentem, which he haS' not done
according to his Undertaking. There is likewife a
Count for Monies had and received, and an lnjimul
comtutajfent. The Defendant as to thofe two Counts
pleads Non {1./Jumpjit, _and as to the Count upon the
Bills, he pleads, that the faid James Collet drew another Bill for JOol. only, wherein he countermands
the Payment of the odd 2 7 l. 1 8 s. 4 d. by virtue
whereof the Defendant paid the I oo l. in SatisfaCtion of the firfl: Bill, and the Plaintiff accordingly received it in SatisfaCtion. The Plaintiff protdfando
that _the Defendant did not receive it in SatisfaCtion,
for Plea faith that he never received it in Satisfaction.
And to this Replication Defendant demurs.
~trange for the Defendant. I !hall not trouble the
Court with an Exception which has formerly been taken to thefe Replications ; Tha:t the Payment in SatisfaCtion being admitted, the Traverfe of the Acceptance is immaterial : for r am fenfible it has been adjudged to be well enough in the Cafe of l~oung, v.
Ruddle, Salk. 627. and of Hawkfoaw, v. Rawlins in
this Court, Hil. 3d of his prefent Majefl:y (Strange 23.)
upon this Ground, that there can be no Payment in
SatisfaCtion, without an Acceptance in SatisfaCtion ;
and "therefore a Traverfe of the Acceptanc~ is an argumentative Denial of the Payment ; for if the Plaintiff did not accept it in Satisfad.ion, the Confequen.ce
of that is, that it was not paid in Satisfaction.
D.
Laying
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Laying therefore the Plea and Replication afide, I
fhall take up the Cafe as it ftands upon the Declaration, and upon that offer fome Things diftinetly, both
as to the Matter, and as to the Manner of it.
As to the Matter of it, the Cafe is no more than
this : The Perfon to whom a foreign Bill of Exchange
is made payable, brings his ACtion againft the
Drawee, upon a partial Acceptance for fo much of it
as he undertook to pay, and counts upon the Cuftom
of Merchants.
The Single Point which will arife upon this Cafe is,
Whether a partial Acceptance be good, or not, with~
in the Cuftom of Merchants ? And I fhall endeavour
to prove that this Acceptance is a void Acceptance,
and confequem1y the Plaintiff has no Caufe of ACtion.
That I may not be mifunderftood when I call this
a void f\cceptance, I fhould premife, that I do not
mean it is fo abfolutely void, as to exclude any Remedy againft the Acceptor ; for I muft admit, that this
Acceptance will create a ContraCt between the Parties, upon which an ACtion upon the Cafe would have
laid. But what I fhall infift upon is, that this is a
void Acceptance within the Cuftom of Merchants,
upon which the Plaintiff has founded his Cafe ; and
if it be void within the Cuftom of Merchants, then,
whatever Effect it would have as a private ContraCt
between the Parties, will be a Matter foreign from
the prefent Q.!eftion ; inafmuch that the Plaintiffhas
not relied on it as fuch, but has brought his Action
upon the Cuftom.
I have inquired into the PraCl:.ice of Merchants in
this Cafe, but. have not been able to get any certain
Account of th1s Matter : The true Reafon of which
I apprehend to be, that it is a Cafe which feldom or
never happens amongft Merchants; for they honour
one another's Bills, though there are no Etfetts of the
Drawer in their Hands; and they would efteem it the
greateft Blemiib that could be caft upon them, if their
Correfpondent fhoulJ once refu[e to anfwer their Bill'.
~.ny further than they had Effeas in his Hands.
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What Account I have received I ihall fubmit to the
Court. Some are of Opinion, that an Acceptance
for Part is an Acceptance for the \\Thole, inafmuch
as it deprives the Party of the Benefit of protefl:ing,
and fo reforting back to the Drawer. But I apprehend there is no Reafon at all for this. To fay, that
becaufe commonly a Man does honour another's Bill
beyond what Effects he has in his Hands, that therc:fore he mujl do it, is a ftrange Conclufion. For fuppofe he has but 20 I. of the Drawer's in his Hands,
and is bound to ani\ver a Bill for fo much ; it would
be highly unrea{onable, that in cafe the other ihould
draw for 1 o,ooo l. this Man muft either pay the
whole, or fubjed himfelf to an Action for Non-per~
formance of the Condition.
But if this Notion ihould prevail, that an Acceptance for Part is an Acceptance for the Whole, yet as
on the one hand it charges the Acceptor with the entire Sum, fo, on the other hand, it difcharges him of
this Action. For then there can be no Colour to
fplit the Demand into two Actions ; but the Plaintiff,
in declaring for Part, ought to ihew that the reft is
·
fatisfied. Salk. 65.
Others are of Opinion, that the Party ought not to
have taken this Acceptance, but protefted the Bill as
to the Whole, and fent for another to the Value of
what the Drawer would anfwer. This likewife makes
for the Acceptor, the Defendant.
I am informed indeed, there is one Gentleman doe11
attend to fay, that this Matter has happened in his
own Experience ; but he, by what I find, is alone in
that Opinion, and perhaps may not have confidered
the Confequence of it.
And there is this Diverfity of Opinions upon a Matter which feldom or never comes in Practice, I fhall
take it upon the Reafon of the Thing, with a View
likewife to the many inconveniencies which will follow as a Confequenc.e of eftablifh.ing this partial Acceptance.
D 1
The
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The better to come at this, it may not be improl?er
to ftate the Method of tnmfaCting tbefe Affairs.
When a Party, to whom a Bill of Exchange is made
payable, receives it, he immediately applies to the
Drawee to get his Acceptance. If he accepts it, nothing farther is done till the Day of Payment; and
then, if it be paid, the Matter*is at an End. But if
·the Drawee will not accept it, then the party is to
proteft the Bill, and fend back the Proteft by the
next Poft. When the Time of Payment comes, he
tenders the Bill again, and then the Drawee may either pay it, or refufe it. If he refufes it, then there
is a fecond Proteft for Non-payment, and the Bill itfelf is returned. r'\nd fo it is if he accepts it, and
afterwards ref~1fes to pay it. From all this I would
infer that there can be no partial Proteft for Non-acceptnnce, which, as I am informed, is a Proteft not
in the l\llemory of any but one ,of the Notaries Public.
The Words of all the Protdts are, l exhibited the
original Rill to the Perfon to whc·m dl"reDed, and demanded bis ./!aeptance thereof Now an Acceptance
of Part is not an 1\ cceptance thereof, no more than
Payment of Part is a Payment of the Whole. There
is a Book which goes by the Name of * Advice contenzi11g Bills rf Exchrm.._ee, and is efl:eemed among thofe
who are mofl: converfant in thefe Affairs. And in
Fo. 33d of~ that Book· it is faid, That nothing but an
Acceptance to pay ji:cundem tenorem billte, can deprive
'the Party of the Benefit of a Protcft.
And in
Fo. 16th of the fame Book he puts the Cafe of a Bill
drawn on A. ar-d B. wlJo -are not joint Traders, and
an Acceptance by one only : This, fays he, goes for
nothing, at;d the Party mufi prottft the Bill as in cafe
of no Acceptance. Thefe are the vVords of the
Book ; and by putting the Cafe of two, who are not
joint Traders, I l110uld apr·rehend be means, that each
being charged with a Moiety, tl1e Acceptance of one
is but an Acceptance to ray a Mcicty, \v hich is but a
·prtial .:".cceptance) and therefore void : And this is
explained
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explained by the Cafe of Pinkney v. Hall, S1lk 126.
where one joint Trader accepted a Bill, and it was
held to be the Acceptance of both, becaufe both were
equally liable to pay the \\:~hole. And to this Purpofe
likewi1e is JV!?ll()y de Jure Mtiritimo, in rhe Chapter
concerning Bills of Exchange.
If there can be no Proteft for Non-acceptance of
Part, I would confider how the Cafe would fhmd in
regard to allO\ving this partial Acceptance : The na·
tural and r:;lain Confequence of that will be to r~ut it
in the Power of the Drawee to defeat the other of the
Benefit of protefring a Bill for 1 o,ooo l. by his Acceptance to pay one Penny only : For this I would
fubmit, that if the Party may take fuch an Acceptance,
he mujl take it.; if it will be good, he cannot refnfe it;
for it i.s not at his Election to charge the Drawer but
upon the other's Defau1t. The Drawee is the Perfon
he muft refa:rt to, and if he refufes, then, and not till
then, is there a proper Remedy againft the Drawer;
And therefore, in the Action againft the Drawer, the
Plaintiff muft fhew a Proteft, which is an Endeavour
to receive the Money of the Drawee. Salk. t 3 1.
But even admitting there may be a partial Proteil:
for Non-acceptance, yet the Inconveniencies which
will follow of courfe are fo great, that I hope it fhall
never be eftablifhed by the Judgment of the Court.
It would be endlefs to put Cafes where it has been
held, that Rent-charges, and the'like, cannot be apportioned ; and therefore I !hall rely entirely upon
the Reafon of the Thing, That in this Cafe the ContraCt between the Drawer and the Perfon to whom
the Bill is. payable, is entire, and not divifible. By
this Contract the Drawer (and confequently the Indorfer) fubjects himfelf to an ACtion if the Money be
not paid at the Time: But though he becomes liable
to one ACtion, yet there is no Reafon that by TranfaCtions between the Party to whom the Bill is payable,
and the Drawee, to which he is not privy, the Contract fhould be branched out into feveral Actions,
~xhich will unavoidably be the Cafe of every partial
D 3
Acceptance ;
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Acceptance ; for I do not apprehend how ~his C~fe
can be reduced to one Attion by refufing this partial
Acceptance, and protefiing for the vVhole ; becaufe
(as I obferved before) if the Party may take it, he muft
take it, and can charge the Drawer no farther than
there is a Default in the Drawee.
As therefore two Aetions are the feweft he can be
charged with, I would beg leave to inftance how he
may be charged with a great many. The Acceptor
will charge him as far as his Undertaking : Then another for the Honour of the Drawer (as is ufual amongft Merchants) may undertake for another Part,
and by the fame Reafon a third, and a fourth, and no
body can fay where it fhall ftop : So many different
Perfons may accept for fo many different Pence, and
every one of thefe has his difiinct Remedy againft the
Drawer.
This is too great an Inconvenience to be got over ;
and it is fuch an Inconvenience (I mean the Multiplicity of Suits) as the Common Law has always endeavoured to meet with. In the Cafe of Hawkins v.
Cardel, Salk. 65. it was held that the Indorfee of Part
could have no Aetion, becaufe, fays my Lord Chief
Juftice Holt, the Drawer having fubjetted himfelf only to one Action, it cannot be divided fo as to fubjett
him to two. If a Grantee of a Rent-charge levies a
Fine of Part, the Conufee cannot compel an Attornment ; for that would be to give two Attions againft
the Tenant. So if a Feoffment were made to a Man
and his Heirs with Warranty, and he makes a Feoffment to two, the \Varranty is gone. If two take
Lands jointly with Warranty, and one make a Feoffment, the Warranty is gone as to him, but remains as
to his Compnion, fo as he may vouch for a Moiety;
and at Common Law if they had made Partition, the
Warranty was loft. Co. Litt. 187. a. And all this
goes upon that ground, that it being res inter alias
aBa, it fhall not turn to the Prejudice of a third Perfon. But this partial Acceptance is a Matter tranfafted between mere Strangers, and therefore lhall not
hurt
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hurt the Drawer, who was no Party to it. N" At\: ot
theirs, which would be prejudicial to him, fhall bind
him. But the fi1bjechng him to feveral Actions will
be a Pr~udice ; therefore he fhall not be fnbjeet to
feveral ACtions.
The great Benefit arifing to the Public from the[e
Bills is, their being negotiable, and pafllng about as
well as Money ; for every body is fen!ible that, without the Afll.fi:ance of thefe Bills, our Trade could never be carried on for want of fufficient Specie; not to
mention the Trouble and Danger in returning Money,
which is avoided by this Expedient. It is this Benefit which the Public receives from the Bills, that has
intitled them to all the Favour they have received, of
which innumerable Infi:ances might be given. For
this Reafon it has been held, that the bare drawing or
accepting a Bill makes a Merchant for that Purpofe.
1 Salk. 125. Show. 125.
2 Ven. 295.
Now if
what is contended for on the other fide fhould prevail,
the Public will be deprived of this great Benefit ; for
no Man will take this Bill as fo much Money in the
way of Trade, when he is to refort to one Man for
one Part, and perhaps fend out of the Kingdom for
the other, to a place where he has no Correfpondent.
In the Cafe of Jocelyn v. Laferre, which was in this
Court, Hzll, I 1 Anne, R~t. 2 1 4· where the Bill was to
pay out of my growing Subftjlence, it was held, that in
regard his growing Subfifi:ence might never amount
to the Sum drawn for, therefore this was not a Bill of
Exchange within the Cuftom of Merchants ; for no
Body would take it upon fuch a Contingen~y. And
the Cafes of promiifory Notes fince the Statute, have
gone upon the fame Reafon. * Smith v. Boheme,
Mich. 1 George in B. R. which was to pay Money, or
furrender a Man to Prifon. And the Cafe of Appleby
v. Biddle in B. R. Hill, 3 GerJ. which was to pay fo
much to A. if 1 llo not pay fo much to B. and both thefe
were held not to be within the Statute, upon that
only Reafon that they were not negotiable.
• L. Raym. 1.396.

D 4
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Anot11er Inconvenience which naturally occurs up..
on this Occafion is, that the Drawee will infifi: to
have the whole Bill delivered, when he pays but a
Part only. For, according to the Authors who treat
of this Subject, he can never charge the Drawer,
when they come to make up their Accounts, with
more than he has Vouchers for under the Hand of
the Drawer. In Lex Mercatoria, 2 7 +· it is faid, that
if the Bill ce lof.:, the. Drawee cannot jufrify the Payment, though he has a Letter of Advice. And this
refutes all the Expedients of indorfing Part, or giving a fpecial Receipt for fo much ; becaufe in neither
of thefe Cafes will the Drawee have any Authority
to produce under the Hand of the Drawer. If the
Drawer then refufes to allow what the other has paid,
his only· Remedy will be to bring his ACtion ; and
how he will be able to maintain it upon the Cuftom
of Merchants, I mufi: confefs my felf at a lofs to find
out; for he will want the neceifary Evidence to maintain fuch an ACtion, which is the Bill itfelf that was
drawn upon him.
·
If this then will be the Cafe where he pays the
Money without taking up the Bill, I muft contend
that by all the Rules of Prudence and J uftice, he may
]nfifi: to have the whole Bill delivered up to him,
when he only pays Part of it according to his Acceptance.
Supt>ofing him then in Po:ffefilon Of the whole Bill,
I would confider in what a Condition we have left
the Party to whom it was made payable. He mufi:
be fuppo(~::d to have advanced a Confideration adequate to the whole Sum, and confequently is in Juftice intitled to his whole Money of fame body or
other. It will be faid that he may get what he can
of the Drawee, and then go back to the Drawer for
the Refidue. It is true he may do fo, and the Drawer
may be a Man of fo much Honour as to pay him every Farthing. But what muft he do when he finds
he is miftaken in his Man ; when the Drawer (inftead
of ordering him th~ Money as he expected) lhall tell
him,
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him, No, you have nothing to produce under my
Hand, and if you have been fo foolifh as to deliver
up the Bill, you muft take it for your Pains. I know
of no Remedy in this Clle but what would be worfe
than the Difea(e, and therefore the prudentefl.: Thing
he can do will be to fit down by the Lois.
And this will be Co far from being a Trick in the
Drawer, that it will be no more than what every
prudent Man will do: For if.he, upon the Report of
what has been done, fbould advance the Refidue of
the Money, yet ftill there is a Bill ftanding out againfl.:
him for the \iVhole, upon which Bill it cannot appear
he has paid the Money, which the Drawee had left
unpaid. Whether in that Cafe, he would not afterwards be anfwerable for the \Vhole, may be proper
to be confidered.
I have now done with what I had to offer in Maintenance of the Negative of the Queftion I propofed
to fpeak to, and fhall therefore proceed to take Notice of what was hinted at upon the former Argument
in Behalf of the Plaintiff in this Cafe.
It was [aid, that the Drawee may (and very often
does) accept to pay the Money at a different Time
from what is appointed in the Bill. I mufl.: admit he
may do [o, but iurely that Cafe can bear no Proportion to this Cafe. It is not liable to any of the Inconveniencies I mentioned ; it is the fame as if the
Bill had at firft given him a longer Time, and it is
well known that after Acceptance a Month or two
will break no Squares, where the Man is good : With
this further, that amongft Merchants fnch an Acceptance is efteemed a general Acceptance to pay the
Money according to the Tenor of the Bill. Befides,
Molloy fays, that in ft1ch a Cafe the Bill muft be protefted, which cannot be done in our Cafe.
It was further urged to be highly reafonable, that
the Drawee fhould honour the Bill as far as he had
Effects. I admi~ this to be reafonable, and perhaps
it would not have been impofTible for the Plaintiff to
have declared in fuch a Manner, as to have charged

the
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the Defendant to the Amount of his Acceptail~:
But we are here upon the Cuftom of Merchants, and
whatever might be reafonable in Cafe of private Property, will ceafe to be fo, when it appears to be pregnant of fo many Inconveniencies to the Publici~ as I
have mentioned. And if the Plaintiff has it in his
Power to frame a Cafe wherein he may do himfelf
J uftice, that makes the Argument ftronger againft
fuffering him to break in upon the publick Convenience for his private Benefit. The Policy of the Law
is, rl:!ther to let one Man fuffer, than to introduce a
general Inconvenience : But here we are to be led into the greateft Inconveniencies, even in a Cafe where
there is no Danger of the Party's fuffering in the
]eaft; for he has a Remedy which ftands clear of all
thefe Inconveniencies, and there will be no harm in
leaving him to that.
It was faid, that if the Drawer (who is fuppofed
to know what EffeCts he has in the other's Hands) by
drawing for more, fubjecrs himfelf to feveral ACtions,
it is his own Fault. The Anfwer to this is, that the
very drawing for more, deftroys the Prefumption that
he knew how Accounts ftood. But amongft Merchants, as I obferved before, that is not the Cafe;
for they often honour one another's Bills, where there
are no EffeCts at all.
But even admitting the Drawer does oot ftand altogether clear of this ObjeCtion, yet frill this may be
the Cafe of one, who cannot be fuppofed to know
how the Accounts ftood between the Drawer and
the Drawee : For it may happen this Bill may be indorfed, and then the Indorfer is to be charged in the
fame Manner as the Drawer. The Indorfer will be
liable to feveral ACtions, though he is no way privy
to any of the Tranlacrions between the Indorfee and
the Drawee.
Upon breaking the Cafe upon the former Argument,
a Difference was taken between the Cafe of the Acceptor and that of any other Perfon : That he fhould
not come and difcharge himfelf againft his own Acceptance,
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ceptance, whatever the other might have done as to
refufing this partial Acceptance. If this \Vas his Cafe
only, it might be reafonable to extend this Acceptance
as far as it will go; but the Hardihip is, that what is
Law in this Cafe, muft likewife be Law in the Cafe
of the Drawer and lndorfer, fo that here are two innocent Perfons who are to be involved in the fame
common Fate; and that is never to be fuffered, efpecially when the Drawee may be charged in another
Manner, which will not affeCt ·the Drawer or the Indorfer.
But if this partial Acceptance fbould be thought
good within the Cuftom of Merchants ; yet the Plaintiff never can recover on this Attion, in regard to
the Manner in which he had declared.
My firft Exception is, that the Plaintiff by his own
!hewing has brought his Action too foon. This is a
Declaration of laft Michaelmas Term, and the Acceptance is laid to be the 9th of December, 1 7 1 7, to
pay upon the 8th of February following, in Confideration whereof he did the fame day and Year laft
mentioned, which was the 8th of February, q q,
promife to pay the Money on the 8th Day of February,
tunc proxime Sequen. Now there muft ofNeceffity be
the Intervention of a whole Year between the 8th of
February, 17 q, and the 8th Day of february following : And then the Cafe is no more than that the
Plaintiff complains, that the Defendant, on the 23d
of 08ober, had not paid him a Sum of Money, which
of his own ihewing was not become due till the 8th
of February following. If it were neceifary to cite
Cafes in Maintenance of this Exception, there-are
1

Std. 373·

1

f7en. 135·

Another Exception is, that the Plaintiff has not
alledged any Requeft before bringing the ACtion,
which he ought to have done ; for· the Merchant
who accepts is eafy to be found, but the Party to
whom the Bill is made payable may only be a Tra- ·
veller, to whom the other cannot refort for his Money. And this differs from the Cafe of a Bond, for
there
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there it is for the Benefit of the Obligor to fave the
Penalty ; fo there needs no Requeft to him to do an
Act for his own Benefit. It will be {aid, that the
Action is a Requefi ; but if it be, ftill it recurs to
that Qgeftion, whether a Requeft at the Time of
bringing the Action is il.1fficient. And it is plainly
not io; for then it is a Requeft to pay the Money
four l\1cmths before it became due. ,
I !hall lrouble your Lordfhips but with one \Vord
more, and it is this ; .the Bill runs, Pay this my firft
Bill, my fecond not being pa'd; and therefore I muft
fubmit it, whether they ought not to have averred,
that the· fecond was unpaid. Indeed in the Cafe of
Eoji v. Effington, Salk 130, it was held well after a
Verdict; becaufe if the fecund was paid, the Jury could
not find A.f!umpfit as to the firft : He was not to pay
firft unlefs the fecond was unpaid ; {o the Jury finding him bound to pay the firft, that is an argumentative finding the fecond unpaid. But the Court in
that Cafe inclined, it would have been ill upon Demurrer.
It will be faid, that thi5 rnould have been fhewn
for Caufe of Demurrer. But this Exception goes to
the Caufe of Action itfelf, and may as well be taken
Advantage of upon a generzl Demurrer, as the want
of fetting out an Attornment was in the Cafe of Long
v. Buckerid,;e. Strange 1 o6.
The ~ hole, both with Rdation to the Matter and
the Manner of this Declaration, may be reduced to
this Dilemma : Either this partial Acceptance is good,
or it is not. If it is good, yet the Plaintiff has come
too foon, without alledging what is neceffary to make
out his Cafe, and confequently can never recover in
this Action. If it is not good, tbt alone will be
fufficient to entitle us to Judgment for the Defendant.
Reeve contra. I am no otherwife prepared to argue
this Caufe, than by acquainting the Court, that a
Gentleman has often attended to inform you, that it
is praCticable to proteft a Bill for Non-Acceptance of
Part,
7
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Part, and then refort back to the Drawer. As to the
Inconveniencies which are urged'" they are as great
of our Side upon Account of Death or Atts of Bankruptcy. The Drawee is not prejudiced ; and as to
the Drawer, if Part is paid, his Debt is fo much leffened, which is a Benefit to him.
,
As to the firft ObjeCI:ion to the Declaration, that
we have brought our Action too foon ; it runs, i1z
predi8' otlavum Diem Febr. tunc proxime fequentem ; fo
to fupport the Declaration you will reject proxime fequentem, and then it fi:ands as a Promift~ to pay in
February 1 7 1 7, and the Action is in Otlober following.
2. No Reqnefi: was neceffary, for upon the Acceptance a Duty arifes, and this is not a collateral
Promife.
3. If the Defendant had paid the fecond Bill, he
fhould have pleaded that Matter in his Difcharge :
And as to the Cafe of Eajl v. Effington, that was againft the Drawer upon the firft Contra~; but this
is agaid.l the Acceptor upon a new Contract.
Stran:;e replied, as to praed;a', it does not make
the Sentence inconfiftent with proxime fequentem; for
it is common to call the fame Day in a different Year,
the fame Day generally ; and here it is no more than
the., the Party promifes on 8th February in one Year,
to J. upon the fame Day in another Year : And
v. here a Thing is grammatically right, the Court will
never reject it, as was held in the Cafe of Wyatt v.
Aland in B. R. '.frin. 2 Anne. S lk. 3 24.
They fhould have fhewn the fecond Bill unpaid ;
for it is in the Nature of a Condition precedent to
their having any Right to this Action. As to the
Requefl::, no Debt arifes upon the Acceptance; for an
Indebitatus aJ!umpfit will not lie upon a Bill of Exchange. Salk. J 25.
Poup, Jufl:ice. Either Party might have refufed
this 1 artial Acceptance, and they were at the fame
Liberty to take it : Neither could force the other to
it ; but if both agree, Volenti non fit Injuria. The

ry
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Drawer trufl:s all to the Difcretion of the Perfon to
whom he gives the Bill, and if that Perfon leads him
into Inconveniencies, who can help it?
Eyre, Juil:ice. I think the Declaration is well enough ; we will reject proxim"· .fequentem, and then
all is right : There is no Difference between the Cafe
of the Drawer and the Acceptor; for if he pays either
of the Bills, the Drawer is not liable. Acceptance of
one is f.() of both, though in Fact it amounts to no
more than an Acceptance to :pay the Contents of one
of them, and Payment of one is a Difcharge of both :
So that the Averment that the Money was not paid
upon the firil:, goes to the fecond alfo. I fearched,
but could not find the Record of* Eafl v. Effington;
and by my Notes I find it went off immediately upon
the Anfwer, that the Verdict had cured it. The precedents are as this Declaration. Pidian Ent. .:p, 67.
J-i'ortefcue, Juil:ice. I think there is a Difference
between the Cafe of the Drawer and Acceptor ; for
the Drawer is bound to pay all ; the Drawing being
an actual Promife ; but the Acceptor is bound to pay
but one, and no Action can be maintained but upon
the very Note which he accepts. There is another
Anfwer to the Objection, that the Action is brought
too foon ; and that is That the Plaintiff needed not
iet out any Promife 1t all. 10 W. 2. Starky v. Cheefman, Salk. 1 2 8. Lowther v. Conyers, which was upon
a Promiflory Note, and they had left out fuper fi
aj]umpjit, and yet it was held well enough; for the Law
raifes a Prornife. And this is likewife an Anfwer to
the want of a Requeil:. In Molloy and the other
Books there is a whole Paragraph about the partial
Acceptance of a Bill of Exchange, and they allow it
to be good.
So Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Strange, 2 14. Wegerjlo.ffe againft Keene.
1 7. Ca!e by the Indor!ee of a Bill of Exchanae
again!l the Defendant as Acceptor, who on Tend~r
of th.e Bi_l,l wrote, " Meifrs. Cafwa~ and Mount~ pay
" tl1IS Bul when due for 'fhomas Chttty." The Bill
;t.

See Note P.
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fell due 2d January, 1741 ; the Bankers paid till the
, I gth, at two, and 2 1ft of January, the Money was
demanded of the Defendant. For the Defendant it
was infifted, that the Plaintiffhad given fuch a Credit to the Bankers, as to make it his Lofs ; and it
was compared to the common Cafe of a Note or
Draught kept.
For the Plaintiff it was faid, that there was no
limited Time, but that of the Statute of Limitation,
to fi1e the Acceptor; and that the Plaintiff cannot
come in as a Creditor of the Goldfmiths ; becaufe
they have done nothing to make themfelves liable.
The Chief Juftice held, that it was the Lofs of
the Plaintiff, who, though he might have refufed to
take fuch an Acceptance, yet had now agreed to it :
And it was to all Purpofes in the Nature of a Draught,
which is always confidered as aCtual Payment, when
a reafonable Time to receive it in is elapfed. Stran.
I 195.
Bijhop v. Chitty.
1 8. A Bill drawn on two muft regularly have a
joint Acceptance ; but by the Cuftom of England,
where there are two joint Traders, and one accepts a
Bill drawn on both for him and Partner, it binds both,
if it concerns the joint Trade; otherwife if it concerns
the Acceptor only in a diftinet Intereft and Refpeet.
Salk. 126. Pinkney v. Hall. L. Raym. 175. S.C.
Molloy, B. 2. C. 1o. §. 18.
19. If a Book-keeper or Servant or other Perfon,
having Authority, or ufually tranfaeting Bufinefs ot
this Nature for the Mafter, accept a Bill of Exchange,
this fball bind fuch Mafter. 3 New Abr. Law, 611.
Molloy, B. 2. C. 10. §. 27. Marius, 104.
20. The Plaintiff was lndorfee of a Bill of Exchange drawn from Scotland upon the Defendant, in
thefe Words. " At thirty Days Sight pay· to J. s~
'" or Order 200 I. Value received of him, and place
" the fame to Account of the Tork1Buildings Com,, pany per Advice from Charles Mzldmay. To Mr.
" Humphry Bijhop, Cailiier of the Tork-Buildings
" Company,
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" C( mpany, at their Haufe in Winchefler-.ftreet, Lo1t·
"don. Accepted 13th June, 1732, perH. Bijhop."
This Bill not being paid, an ACtion was brought a:..
gainft the Defendant upon bis Acceptance. And the
Defendant proved that the Letter of Advice was addreffed to the Company ; and that the Bill being
brought to their Haufe, he was ordered to accept it,
which he did in the fame Manner as he had accepted
other £ills. But Mr. Jufiice Page, who tried the
Caufe, direCted the Jury to find for the Plaintiff,
which they did accordingly.
And now upon Motion for a new Trial, the Court
held that the Direction was right. For the bill, up.:.
on the Face of it, imports to be drawn ur-on the Defendant, and it is accepted by him generally, and
not as Servant to the Company, to wbofe Account
he had no Right to Charge it, till aCtual Payment by
himfelf. And this being an Attion by an Indorfee,
it would be of dangerous Confequence to Trade, to
admit of Evidence arifing from fuch extrinfic Circumfiances, as the Letter of Advice.
And they faid,
this differed widely from the Cafe of a Bill addreffed
to the Mafter, and Under-wrote by the Servant;
where undoubtedly ·the Servant would not be liable,
but his Acceptance would be confidered as the Act
oftbe Mafter. A Bill of Exchange is a Contract by
the Cuftom of Merchants, and the whole of that Contract muft appear in Writing. Now here is nothing
in \Vriting to bind the Company, nor can any Aefion
be maintained againft them upon the Bill ; for the
Addition ofCafhier to the Defendant's Name is only
to denote the Perfon with more certainty, and the
York-Buildings Hou(e is only to inform the Order
where the Drawee is to be found ; and the Dirdtion'
.
'
whofe Account to place It to, is. for the Ufe of the'
Drawee only. P1nd they compared it to the Cafe of
Carth. ;-.. 2 / -en.\,o'7, where a Bill was drawn payable
to Price, for the Ufe of G;Z.vert, and held that the
legal Property was in Price, \Vhich is ihonger than
the prefen-t Cafe. They (aid it might be otherwife,
if
.
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if the Action had been by J. S. who was privy to
tbe Tranfaetion, and it had appeared he tendered the
Bill as a Bill on the Company. But this Plaintiff being a Stranger,. they could not confider thofe Circumfrances. The Plaintiff had Judgment. Strange, 955·
Cfhomas v. Bijhop.
SECT.

VII.

OJ

the Protefi : 'Ihe Necrf!ity and Palidity thereof :
Jf7hen to be made ; and of giving Notice to the
Drawer of the Drawee's Refufal.

I.A

Proteft does not raife any Debt, but only
ferves to give formal Notice that the Bill is
not accepted, or accepted and not paid ; and this by
the cqmmon Law, and is frill neceifary on every foreign
Bill before the Drawer can be charged ; but it was
not required on any inland Bill, before the Stat. 9
and 10 W. 3· nor does the want of it fince that Stat.
deftroy the Remedy, which the Party had before againft the Drawer, for the Principal. 3 New Abr.
Law, 61 2. Molloy, B. 2. Chap. I 0. §. 5 I. 6 lvfod.
8o. 1 Salk. 1 3 I. See the Note, Page 1 4·
2. He, to whom the Bill is payable, muft regularly
re[ort to the Drawee, and defire him to accept the
Bill before there can be a Proteft; but if he be dead,
or can.1ot be found, thefe are good Caufes for protefting the Bill; alfo, if after Acceptance, the Drawee
dies, there is to be a Demand of his Executors or
Adminiftrators, and in Default ofPayment a Proteft;
and in Cafe the Money becomes due before an Executor or Adminiftrator can be appointed, yet thi~
Dehy is Sufficient Caufe to proteft the Bill. 3 New
Ab. Law, 612. Molloy, B. 2. C. 10. §. 34·
be paid dies,
3· But if he to whom the Bill is
there can be no Proteft before a Probate of his Will,
or Adminiftration granted; for none but his. ExecuE
ton»

to
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tors or Adminifl:rators can give a legal Di!Charg~ or
Acquittance for the Money, and confequently no
other Perfon can fue for or demand the fame ; and
though fecurity be offered to indemnify the Drawee
againfl: the Executors, yet is he not obliged to accep2
thereof; being a Matter left entirely to his Confideration, to judge and determine on the Sufficiency of
fuch Security ; and in this Cafe it is faid that if a
Public Notary proteft the Bill, an Aetion on the
Cafe lies againfl: him. 3 New Ab. Law, 612. Molloy, B. ?.. C. to. §. 34·
4. If a Bill be left with a Merchapt to accept,
which is loft or mif1aid *, he to whom it is payable,
is to requeil: the Merchant to give him a Note for the
Payment, according to the Time limrted in the Bill;
otherwife there mufl: be two Protefts, the one for
Non-Acceptance and the other for Non-Payment;
and though fuch Note be given, yet if the Merchant
happens to fail, there mufi be a Proteft for Non-Payment in 9rder to charge the Drawer. 3 New Abr.
Law, 6 r 3· Molloy, B. 2. C. 1 o. §. 26.
Marius,
'-I 2 I.

5· The Proteft is ufually made by fome Notary
Public ; and fuch · Proteil: is, prima facie, good Evidence that the Bill was not accepted, or, if accepted,
that it was not paid, and fufficient to put the. Proof
on the other Side t. 3 New Abr. Law, 613. Skin.
272.

* Where a Bill is cafual!y loft and no new one can be had, and·
the Party on whom it was drawn does not infift on having the original Bill, but refufes Payment for another Reafon, a Proteft made on
a Copy.is fuffi.cient. I Show, 164.
t Beyond the Seas the Proteft (for Non-Payment) under the
Notary's Hand is fuffi.cient to thew in Court, without producing the
very Bill itfelf. But if a Rill in England be accepted, and a fpecial
Action grounded on the Cuftom be brought againfl: the Acceptor at
the Trial, the Party Plaintiff muft produce the Bill accepted, and
not the Proteft ; otherwife he will fail in his Action at that Time.
Therefore it is fafe that a Bill once accepted be kept, and only a Protell: for Non-Payment be remitted ; but a Bill for Non-Acceptance
mwft be remitted. MallOJ, B. 2. C. 1 o. §. z 5·
6. A Pro-
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6. A Proteft on a foreign Bill of Exchange is abfolutely neceffary to entitle the Party to recover againft
the Drawer, not only Intereft and Cofts, but likewife
the principal Sum ; and for that purpofe the Bill muft
be prefented in a reafonable Time ; and in Cafe of
Refufal of Acceptance, or in Cafe the Drawee can ..
not be found, it muft be protefted in a reafonable
Time, and Notice of fuch Proteft, as alfo Notice of
a; Proteft after Acceptance and Non-Payment gi'ven
to the Drawer in a * reafonable Time; for though. the
Drawer is bound to the Party, to whom the Bill is
payable, til1 payment be actually made, yet it is with
this Condition and Provifoe that Proteft be made in
d111e Time, and a lawful and ingenuous Diligence
u[ed for the obtaining Payment of the Money ; . and
the Reafon hereof is, that the Drawer might have had
EffeCts, or other Means ofhis, upon whom he drew,
to reimburfe himfelf the Bill, which, fince for want
of timely Notice he hath remitted or loft, it were unreafonable the Drawer fhould fuffer through his Neglect. 3 New Abr. Law, 6r3. Molloy, B. 2. C. 10,
§. 3 I •
7. As to inland Bills, though a Prot eft was not
neceffary at common Law, in order to [ue the Drawer,
and is only now neceffary by the Stat. 9 and roW. 3·
(P. 1 3.) and 3 and 4 Anne (P. 1 S-) to in title the
Party to Intereft and Cofts; yet convenient Notice
muft be given by the Party, to whom the Bill is payable, to the Drawer, of the Drawee's Refufal of Payment, and if any Damages accrue to the Drawer for
want of fuch Notice, it muft be born by the Per[on
to whom the Bill is payable ; but this muft be left to
a Jury, who are to determine herein according to the
Cuftom of Merchants.
3 New Abr. Law, 6q,
5 Jl,f()d. 8o, 8 1. 1 Salk. 13 1. Borough v. Parkins.
Cumb. 384. Cart h. 51 o. I Show, 3 J 1, L. Raym.
993· See P. 14.
8. A Bill was drawn -on Suto1.· payable in three
Days.; Sutor broke ; . the Perfon to whom it was pay~

'* Sc:e Page 10, 1 x.
'
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able kept the Bill by him four Years, and then brought
af!umpjit againft the Drawer : And by :freby, C. J.
when one draws a Bill of Exchange, he fubjetts himfelf to the Payment, if the Perfon on whom it was
drawn refufes either to accept or pay : Yet that is
with this Limitation, that if the Bill be not paid in
convenient Time, the Perfon to whom it is payable
tball give the Drawer * Notice thereof; for otherwife
the Law will imply the Bill paid ; becaufe there is a
Truft between the Parties, and it may be prejudicial
to Commen:.e, if a Bill may rife up to charge the
Drawer at any Diftance of Time ; when in the mean
Time all Reckoning and Accounts are adjufted between the Drawer and Drawee. 1 Salk. 12 7. ...Allen
v. Dockwra.
9· The Cuftom of Merchants is, that if B. upon
whom a Bill of Exchange is drawn, abfconds before
the Day of Payment, the Man to whom it is payable may proteft it, to have better fecurity for the
Payment, and to give Notice to the Drawer of the
abfconding t of B. and after Time of Payment is
incurred, then it ought to be protefted for Non-Payment, or after it. But no Proteft for Non-Payment
can be before the Day that is payable. Proved by
Merchants at Guildhall, 'Trin. 6 W. and 111. before
'Treby, Chief Jufl:ice. And the Plaintiff was non·
fuited, becaufe he had declared upon a Cuftom, to
proteft for Non-Payment before the Day of Payment.
L. Raym 742. /inon.
1 o. The ufual Cuftom in this Cafe is that the
Drawer or Indorfer having received the Value, muft
• See Page 10, Parag. 8.
t lf a Merc~anr, who hath accepted a Bill of Exchange, fhall
happen to be mfolvent, or publickly reported to be failed in his
Credit, and that he doth abfent himfelf from the Exchange before
the accepted Bill be due: You mull: prefently on fuch Report caufe
Demand to be made by a Notary for better Security, and in Default
thereof, caufe Prorell: to be made for want of better Security, and
fend away tha~ Pro tell: by. the next Poll:, that your Friend may
procure Secunty to be given by the Party who drew the Bill.
Marius, I I 1.

procure
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.procure an able Man, feme Friend of his to underwrite the Proteft, which is common for Non-Acceptance, or for want of better Security, ufing thefe or
the like Words : I here underwritten do bind m_vjelf as
Principal, according to the Cuflom of Merchants, for the
Sum of Money mmtioned in the Btl! of Exchange, where-upon this Protefl is made. Dated, &c. Marius, 1 1 7.
S E C T.

VIII.

Of the lndarfiment of a Bill of Exchange, and who
may ind01je it.
1.1Ndorfement is a Term known in Law, which
by the Cuftom of Merchants transfers the Property of the Bill or Note to the lndorfee ; and is
nfuaHy made on the Back of the Bill, and muft be
in \¥ riting ; but the Law hath not appropriated any
fet Form of Words as neceifary to this Ceremony,
and therefore it hath been held that if a Man write
on the Back of a Bill of Exchange, '!'his is to be
paid to J. S. or '.!he Contents of this is to b.e paid to
J. S. and fets his Hand to it, this is a good- lndorfement {) New .Abr. Law, 6o9. Farref. 86, 87.
2. Clark having a Bill of Exchange payable to him
or Order, puts his Name upon it, leaving a vacant
Space above, and fends it to J. S. his Friend, who
got it accepted ; but the Money not being paid, Clark
brought an Indebitatus ajfumpfit againfl: the Acceptor :
And it was objected on Evidence, that the Property
was transferred to J. S.
Et per Holt, C. J. J. S. had it in his Power to
act either as Servant or Affignee: If he had filled up
the blank Space, making the Bill payable to him, that
would have witneifed his Election to have received it
as lndorfee ; but that being omitted, hi~Intention is
prefumed to act only as Servant to Clark, whofe
Name he would ufe only in order to write the Acquir-

E3
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Salk. 126. Clark v. Pigot. Molloy,
§. 27.
L L

tance over it. I
B. 2. Chap. 10.
3· A Bill of Exchange was indorfed in this Manner;
PtiJ the Contents of this Bill unto the Order of J. S. who
brought his AClion as lndorfee, averring he had made
no Order to any Body to receive the Money ; and on
demurrer it was objeCled, that J. S. could not maintain an Action ; becaufe the lndorfement was not to
him, but to his Order : but the Court held the AClion
well brought againft the Indorfor; and that among
Tradefmen, this Form of Indorfement is commonly
ufed, although it is intended to be made payable to
the Perfon, whofe Order is mentioned. 3 New .Abr.
Law, 6o9. Carth. 403. Fijher v. Pomfret.
4· It hath been adjudged that a Bill of Exchange
cannot be indorfed for Part, fo as to fubjeet the Party
to feveral Atbons ; as if /1. having a Bill of Exchange
upon B. indorfes Part of it to ]. S. J. S. cannot
bring an ACtion for his Part; although he alledge a
Cuftom among Merchants for fuch kind of Indorfement; for the Contract being intire and fubjeCling
him only to one Man's AClion, no Cuftom can make
him liable to two or more Actions for the fame Debt.
3 New .Abr. Law, 6 J o. Cart h. 466. Hawkins v.·
Cardy. I Sr1lk. 6:5. S. C. where it is faid that the
Plaintiff fhould have acknowledged Satisfaction for
the reft. .3 New .Abr. Law, 61 o.
L. Raym. 3'6o.
Stran. 2 I 6. 1 lnfl. 3 85 a.
f). If a Bill of Exchange is made payable to .A. who
indorfes it to B. who indorfes it to C. whi.ch is protefted for Nan-Payment ; B. may bring an Atlion on
this Bill notwithftanding his Indorfement. 3 New
.Abr. Lttw, 6o8. 1 Show, I 63. Dekers v. Harriat.
6. The Money is to be paid to him in whofe Favour the Bill is drawn, or· to the Indorfee, in Cafe it
be indorfed over, of which Indorfement the Drawer
and Acceptot muft take Notice at their Peril ; alfo if
there are feveral Indorfers or lndorfees, the laft Indorfee is intitled to the Money. 3 .New Abr. Law,
6o8. Garth. 1 30.
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IX.

Wh1J /hall be liable to the Payment of the Mo~tey ; and of
demanding it of the Drawer, and juing hnn, and the
lndorfir aud Ac~eptor.
1

·EVERY * Drawer .of a Bill is liable to the

Payment thereof, as is every Acceptor and
Indorfor. Alfo if there are feveral Indorfors of the
fame Bill, the laft Indorfee may bring his Action againft the firft Indorfor, or any pf them ; for the In~
dorfement is, as it were, a new Bill, or at leaft a
Warranty, as fome Books exprefs it, by the lndorfor
that the Bill ihall be paid. 3 New Abr. Law, 6o7.
Skin. 343. 1 Salk. I 25. L. Raym. 1 8 1. S:ran. 479·
2.. If a Bill be drawn upon /1. and he accepts it,
and afterwards refufes Payment, upon which the Bill
is protdl:ed, the Perfon to whom it is payable may
bring feveral Actions againft the Acceptor and Drawer ; for the Proteft is no Difcharge of the Acceptor,
3 New Abr. Law, 607.
3· But though the Drawer, Acceptor, and Indor·
for, are all liable, yet the Party can have but one Satisfaction ; and until fuch Satisfaction is actually had,
he may fue all, or any of them : And accordingly it
was adjudged in the Exchequer Chamber, where the
Cafe was, an Indorfee f1:1ed the Drawer, and had
Judgment againft him; and he alfo.broughr an Action
againft the Indorfor~ to which the lndorfor pleaded
the Judgment againft the Drawer: But the Plea was
held ill; for that the Judgment was no Satisfaction,
without which the Party co1:tld not be :barred of the
Remedy which he had againft the other. 3 New
Abr. Law, 607. 3 Mod, 86. Skin. 255. Claxto1t
v. Swift. Lttt. ·878, &82, .S. ,C. fays the J-udgment
was reverfed, 'becaufe there was not any Satisfa&ion ;
for the Court were of Opinion, that this Cafe differs

c.

*

If feveral Dr~wers fubfcribe, all are liable.
§. 16,

Molloy, B. z.

10.
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from the Cafe of two Trefpaffers, and is rather to be
refembled to two Debtors by a joint and feveral Obligation, becaufe by the Cuftom the firft Drawer of
the Bill, and every Indorfer thereof, is liable to the
Payment of a Sum certain to the laft Indorfee, tho•
the ACtion be to recover by way of Damages.
4· And not only the Drawer, Acceptor, or Indorfor, are liable, but alfo, by the Cuftom of Men.:hants,
if one Merchant draw a Bill which is protefted, and
another hearing thereof declares, that he, for the Honour of the* Drawer, will pay the Contents, and
thereupon fubfcribes in thefe or the like Words, l the
underwritten do bind myfelf as Principal, according to
the Cujlom of Merchants, for the Sum mentioned in the
Bill of Exchange whereupon thiJ Protejl is made, &c.
This iliall as effeCtually bind him as if he had been
the original t Drawer ; and by this the Perfon to
whom the Bill is payable hath his Remedy both againft
fuch Perfon as Surety, and alfo againft the Principal ;
but the Principal or original Drawer is liable to him
who thus fubfcribes for his Honour. 3 New Abr. Law,
6o8. Molloy, B. 2. C. 10. §. 24. See Page 29.
5· A. draws a Bill upon B. who had EffeCts enough
in his Hands to anfwer the Bill, which [orne Time afrer
is protefted ; whereupon the Bill is indorfed to A. the
Drawer, who brings an ACtion as Indorfee; per Parker, C. J. at niji prius, there being EffeCts, the Acceptance was not upon the Honour of the Drawer, and
fo the Aetion is well brought; for when a Merchant

'* So if one fubfcribes for the Honour of him who fubfcribes-for
the Honour of the Drawer. Cartb. 129, 130. Lutw. 196.
t Jf a Eill be drawn on J. S. and he refufes to accept it, or if he
be out of Town, and has left no Orders or Authority to accept Bills;
and that A. B. will accept the Bill for the Honour or' the Drawer: In
either of thefe Cafes, the Party to whom the faid Bill is payable, or
his Ailigns, ought in the firft Place to caufe a Proteft to be made
for Non-acceptance by J. S. and then he may take the Acceptance
of A. B. for the Honour of the Drawer; for otherwife the Drawer
may alledge that he did not draw the Bill on A. B. but on
J. S. and therefore, according to the Cuftom ofMerchants, Diligence ought to be ufed towards J. S. and by Proteft to prove his
\Vant of Acceptance. Mar ius, 88:
draws
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draws.a· Bill on his Correfpondent, who accepts it,
this is Payment ; for it makes him Debtor to another
Perfon, who may bring his Action ; fo this is fuch a
Payment as may be fet off upon a former Ad: ion, and
pleaded in bar of fuch Action: But if there were no
Effects, the Action would not lie; for it would have
been an Acceptance upon Honour only, and the Money would be recovered only to be recovered again.
f/i1t. Abr. 'fit. Bills of Exchange (H.) I 2. 1 o Mod.
:rrin. 10 Anne, B. R. Loviere v. Laubray.
6. A Bill was drawn at fix Days Sight, and prefented and accepted !Jth of February, which made it payable the 14th, and the three Days of Grace brought
it to the 17th, which was a Saturday, and the Acceptor ftopt Payment on the '!uifday following, before
which the Bill was not tendered. And upon thi5 Evidence it was left to the Jury, who were of Opinion
that the Drawer was difcharged at the end of the three
Days of Grace. Stran. 8 2 9· Coleman v. Sayer.
7. In an Action upon an inland Bill of Exchange
brought by the Indorfee againft the Drawer, it appeared the Bill was payable 14th May ; that upon
Promife of Payment, the Indorfee gave the Acceptor
to the 18th, from thence to the zoth, thence to the
24th, and from thence to .the 7th of June, when the
Acceptor failed. And there being no Notice to the
Drawer, the Chief Jnfiice held it to be the Lof~ of the
Indorfee. Stra1Z. 79 2 ~ Gee v. Brown. 1 Geo. 2.
8. In Cafe upon a Bill of Exchange, upon the
Evidence at the Trial before Holt Ch. J. at Guildhall,
Nov. 23. Mich. 12 W. 3· the Cafe was thus : A.
drew a Bill of Exchange upon B. payable to C at
Paris; B. accepted the Bill; C. indorfed it payable to
D. D. to E. E. to F F. to G. G. demanded the
Bill to be paid by B. and upon Non-payment G. protefted it within the Time, &c. and then G. brought
an Action againft D. and it was well brought, and be
recovered. Afterwards D. brought an Action againft
B. and though D. produced the Bill and the Protefl,
yet becaufe he could not produce a Receipt for the
Money
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Money paid by him to G. upon the Protefr, as the
Cuftom is among Merchants, as feveral Merchants
upon their Oaths affirmed, he was non-fuited. But
Holt Ch. J. feemed to be of Opinion, that if he had
proved Payment by him to G. it had been well
enough. L. Raym. 742. Mendez v. Carreroon.
9· An Action on the Cafe was brought on a Bill of
Exchange againft the Indorfor ; and it was ruled by
Holt C. J. upon Evidence, 1ft, That there is no Need
to prove the Drawer's Hand, becaufe tho' it be a
forged Bill, the lndorfor is bound to pay it. 2dly,
Cf'he Plaintiff mufl * prove that he demanded it of the
Drawer, or him upon whom it is drawn, and that he
refufed to pay it ; or e!fe that he fought him, and could
not find him: Otherwife he cannot refort to the Indorfor.
3dly, That this was done in convenient time ; for if
they ftand and are refponfible a convenient Time after
the AHignment, and no Demand made, the Indorfee
r fhall not charge the Indorfor.
The Time of foreign
Bills is three Days, and no Allowance is to be made
for Sundays and Holzdays. Serjeant Wright cited a Cafe
of one Tracy, who ftood a Week after the Indorfe.
ment, and the Indorfee loft his Money; which Holt
Ch. J. thought was too ftritl: : but fuch Matters muft
be left to the Jury. 4thly, It is a ~eftion whether
Notice mufl: be given, or no; but 'tis fair to give
Notice. 5thly, That the Demtmd mufl be provedjubjequent to the lndorfemmt; for if it was precedent, he
could only aCt as Servant to the Indorfor: And fo
the Demand was infufficient to charge the Indorfor.
6thly, If a Man indorfes his Name upon the Back of
a Bill Blank, he puts it in the Power of the Indorfee
to make what Ufe of it he will; and he may ufe it as
an Acquittance to difcharge the Bill, or as an Ailignment to charge the Indorfor. 7thly, In Cafes of Bills
purchafed at a Difcount, this is the Difference : If it
be a Biil payable to A. or Bearer, it is an abfolute
Purchafe ; but if to A. or Order, and it is indorfed
.,.. See Parag. 10, 11, 12, 13, q, 15 1 16, and 17, immediately following.

blank,
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blank, and filled up with an Ailignment, the Indorfor
muft warrant it as much as if there had been no Difcount. 1 Salk. 127. Lambert v. Pacl?.
I o. R. drew a Bill payable to 0. or Order.
0. in-dorfes it to L. and L. brings an Action for the Money againft 0. and by Holt it was faid, That he ough{
to prove, that be bad demanded, or endeavoured !IJ demand bis money of R. before he could fue 0. on his Indorfemmt : So if the Bzi! was drawn on any other Perfin payable to 0. or Order, and the Demand to intitle L.
to bis Afllon ought to be after the lndorfeme1Zt. 2 0.
indorfed this Bill blank .to L. by writing his Name
nnly ; and therefore it was urged, that this was a
Sale of the Bill, and the lndorfement could not fubject the Indorfor to an Action ; but, per Holt, the Indorfement, tho' upon Difcount, will fubject tbe Indorfor to an Action; becaufe it was a conditional vVarranty of the Bill, and makes a new Contract, in cafe
the Perfon, on whom it was drawn, do not pay. !3·
per Holt: If a Man ind0rfes a Bill blank to B. he puts
it in the power of B. to fuperfcribe what B. pleafes.
4· If the lndorfee does not demand the Money payable by the Bill, on the Perfon on whom it was drawn,
in a convenient Time, and he fails afterwards, the Indorfor is not liable. 5. If the Action be brought againft
the Indorfor, it is not neceifary to prove the Hand of
the Drawer ; for tho' it be forged, the Indorfor .is
liable. r 2 Mod. 24~. 1 I W 3· Lambert v. Oakes.
I 1. R. figned a Note under his Hand payable to
Oakes or his Order. Oakes indorfed it to Lambert;
upon which Lambert brought an Aetion for the Money againft Oakes. Per HIJlt Chief Juftice, he ought
to prove that he had demanded, or done his Endea~
vour to demand, this Money of R. before he can fue
Oakes upon the Indorfement. The fame Law, if tbe
Bill was drawn upon auy other Perjoll payable to Oakes
or Order. And the Demand to intitle LamDert to
his Action mu£l: be after the lndorfement. 2. Oakes
had indorfed this Bill back to Lambert, viz. by the.
writin~ his Name only upon Difcomat: .And therefore
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fore it was urged by Mr. Northey, that this was a plain
Sale of the Bill, and the Indorfement ihall not fubjett
the Indurfor to an Atl:ion ; becaufe the Bill cannot be
fold to intitle the Vendee to take the Benefit of it,
without lndorfement; and the Pratl:ice among Merchants is fo. But Holt e contra: For their Practice
cannot alter the Law. And the Indorfement, tho'
upon Difcount, will fubjetl: the Jndorfor to an Action; becaufe it is a conditional Warranty of the Bill,
and makes a new Contrat\: in cafe the Perfon, upon
whom it was drawn, does not pay it. 3· Per Holt
Chief Juftice. If A. indorfes a Bill blank to B. he
thereby puts it in the Power of B. to overwrite what
he pleafes. 4· If the Indorfee does not demand the
Money payable by the Bill of the Perfon upon whom
it is drawn, in convenient Time, and afterwards he
fails, the I ndorfor is not liable. 5· If the Atl:ion be
brought againft the Indorfor, it is not neceffary to
prove the Hand of the Drawer; for tho' it be forged, the Jndorfor is liable. L. Raym. 443· I I W. 3·
Lambert v. Oakes.
I 2. Atl:ion upon the Cafe for I 7ol. 10 s.
The
Plaintiff declared feveral ways, viz. tft, Upon two
Bills of Exchange againft the Indorfor. 2dly, Upon
a Mutuatus. 3dly, An Indebitatus a.ffumpfit for Money laid out for the Ufe of the Defendant. Upon'
Non a.ffumpjit pleaded, the Cafe upon Evidence was:
Moor, a Goldfmith, fubfcribed two Notes payable to
the Defendant;, the Defendant on the 19th of October
indorfes thefe two Notes, and gives them and eight
others to one Zouch, to whom he was indebted ;
Zouch, the 19th of Oar;ber between the Hours of Eleven and Twelve, brought thefe Notes to the Plaintiffs, being Goldfmiths, and they accepted them, and
gave Zouch other Bills, and fame Money ; and afterwards, the fame Day, the Plaintiffs received Money
upon other Bills of the faid Moor, and might have had
the Money due upon thefe two Bills, if they had been
demanded ; but in the Night following, about Midnight, Moor broke, and ran away: And, whether the
Plaintiffs
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Plaintiffs or Indorfor ihould lofe this 17ol. 1 o s. was
the Qgefiion.
And the firft ~eftion was, Whether the Acceptance of thefe Bills in SatisfaCtion for fo much Money,
be a good Difcharge of the Indorfor? And Holt
Chief Juftice held, that Goldfmiths Bills were governed by the fame Laws and Cuftoms as other Bills of
Exchange; and every Indorfement is a new Bill; and
fo long as a Bill is in Agitation, and fuch Indorfements are made, all the lndorfors, and every of them,
are liable as a new Drawer. That by the Law generally every lndorfor is always liable as the firft Drawer, and cannot be difcharged without an aClual Payment, and is not difcharged by the Acceptance of the
Bill by the Indorfee ; but by the Cuftom this is reftrained, viz. the Acceptance i:5 intended to be upon this
Agreement, viz. Cf'hat the Indorfee wzll receive it of the
ftrft Drawer if he can; and if he cannot, then that the
lndorfor will anfwer lt ; as if the .firfl Drawer be infolvent at the Trine of the Indorfement, or upon Demand refufes to pay it, or cannot be found. And the Indorfor
is not difcharged without aClual Payment, until there
is fome NegleCl or Default in the Jndorfee; as if he
does not endeavour to receive it in convenient Time,
and then the firft Drawer becomes infolvent.
The fecond Point was, What ihall be thought convenient Time to endeavour to receive fuch Bills ? Et
per Holt Chief Juitice, in Cafe of foreign Bills, he upon whom it was drawn hath three Days to pay it, and
the Indorfee of fuch foreign Bill, need not demand
Payment until the faid three Days be expired ; and if
he, upon whom the Bill is drawn, become infolvent in
the faid Time, the Indorfor is chargeable ; and after
the three Days, the Indorfee may proteft it ; and it
feems the fame Time ought to be allowed for inland
Bills, tho' it was urged, that for foreign Bills a longer Time was required; in refpett the Drawee was to
receive Advice from the Drawer.
And the Chief Juftice in his DireCtion to the Jury~
faid, That what fhould be thought convenient Time
ought
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ought to be according to the Ufage among Traders
in lt1ch Cafes, and upon all the Circumftances : That
the Plaintiffs had ten Bills delivered to them together;
and that perhaps they had other Affairs that hindered them from going prefently to receive thefe two
Bills ; and that they received two other Bills the fame
Day. The Chief Juftice left it to the Jury to confider, whether the Time in this Care were convenient
Time or not ; and if the Plaintiff had convenient
Time to receive his Money, then to find for the Defendant, otherwife for the Plaintiff And they upon
Confideration found for the Plaintiff; upon which the
Plaintiff prayed to take the Verdict upon the Jndebt"tfltus aj/umpjit. Et per C. J. You cannot take th~
Verditt upon any Part of the Declaration, but that
to which Evidence was given ; and here it will be
good, if found upon the Bills of Exchange ; but if
the Evidence be applicable to any other Part of the
Declaration, you may take it upon any fuch Part,
to which the Evidence is _applicable. And becaufe
Zouch had fworn that he had received the Benefit of,
and had been fatisfied with, the Bill he took of the
Plaintiff, by which the Defendant was difcharged againft Zouch, the Verdict was taken upon the indebitatus aJ!umpjit for Money laid out for the Defendant's
Ufe; and it feems the Indorfement by the Defendant
to the Plaintiffs was good Evidence of a Requeft to
pay the faid Money to Zouch. Now Exception was
taken that one Lill was payable to the Defendant only, without the Vv~ords, or to his Order, and therefore
not ailignable by the Indorfement ; and the Chief J uftice did agree that the lndorfement of this Bill did
not make him that drew the Bill chargeable to the Indorfee ; for the vVords, or to his Order, give Authority to the Plaintiff to ailign it by Indorfement ; and
'tis an Agreement by the firfl: Drawer that he would
anfwer it to the Affignee : But the Indorfement of a
Bill which has not the Vvords, or to his Order, is
good, or of the fame EffeCt betwixt the 1ndorfor and
the Indorfee, to make the Indorfor chargeable to the
Indorfee.
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Hzll et al. v. Lewis.
C.
A Bill of Exchange being made payable to A.
or Order, A. indorfes it to B. B. cannot fue A. unlefs he firft endeavours to find out the firft Drawer to
demand . it of him; for the Indorfor is only a \V arrantor for the Payment of the Drawer, and therefore
liable only on his Default ; and fuch Endeavour mufi:
be fet forth in the Declaration. 1 Salk. I 26. Anon.
I 4· Cafe upon a foreign Bill of Exchange by the
Indorfee againfi: the Indorfor ; and on general Demurrer it was objected, that they had not fhewn :1
Demand upon the Drawer, in whofe Default only it
is that the Indorfor warrants : And becaufe this was
a Point unfettled, and on which there are con tradic~
tory Opinions in Salk. * I 3 r and 133, the Court took
Time to confider of it : And on the fecond Argument they delivered their Opinions that the Declaration was well enough. The Defign of the Law of
Merchants, faid the Court, in diftinguifhing thefe ·
from all other Contracts, by making them a!lignable,
was for the Convenience of Commerce, that they
might pafs from Hand to Hand in the way of Trade,
in the fame Manner as if they were Specie. Now to
require a Demand upon the Drawer will be laying
fuch a Clog upon thefe Bills, as will deter every Body from taking them. The Drawer lives abroad perhaps in the Indies, while the Indorfee has no Correfpondent to whom he can fend the Bill for a Demand,
or, if he .could, yet the Delay would be fo great that
no Body would meddle with them. Suppofe it was
in cafe of feveral Indorfements, mufi: the !aft Indorfee
travel round the World before he can fix his Action
upon the Man from whom he received the Bill? In

410. S.
1 3·

• SeeP. 6o. Parag. 12.-The Cafe in Salk. 133. is thus: Action
on a promiifory Note againfi: the Second Indorfor; and the Plaintiff
declared without an Averment, that the Monfly was demanded of
the Drawer, or the Firfi: indorfor. And this was held good upon
Motion in Arrefi: of Judgment; for the Indorfor charges himfelf in
the fame Manner as if he had originally drawn the Bill. 1 Salk~
1

H·
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common Experience every body knows, that the
more Indorfements a Bill has~ the greater Credit it
bears; whereas if thofe Demands were all neceifary
to be made, it muft naturally diminifh the Value, by
how much the more difficult it renders the calling in
the 1\Joney. As to the Notion that has prevailed,
that the lndorfor * warrants only in Default of the
Drawer, there is no Colour for it; for every lridorfor
is in nature of a new Drawer, and at Niji prius the lndorfee is never put to prove the Hand of the firft
Drawer, where the Action is againft the Indorfor.
The requiring a Proteft for Non-acceptance is not
becaufe a Proteft amounts to a Demand; for it is no
mm e than a giving notice to the Drawer to get his
EffeCts out of the Hands of the Drawee, who by the
other's drawing is fuppofed to have fufficient wherewith to fatisfy the Bill. Stran. 441. Trin. 7 Geo. 1.

Bromley v. Frazier.
I 5· In ACtion by the fecond Indorfee of a Bill of
Exchange againft the firft lndorfor, it was held fufficient to fay the Drawer had not paid it, without ihewing a Demand. Stran. 515. Caf 8 Geo. 1. Lawrenct
and Jacob.
I 6. An Action was brought againft the Indorfor
of a Bill of Exchange. The Bill was given in Evidence, with an lndorfement only of the Defendant's
Name; which, as was urged for the Defendant, was
not an Indorfement that would fubjeet the Defendant
to an Action; to which the Plaintiff's Counfel agreed,
but prayed that they might have the Bill back, to
write over the Indorfement pay the Contents to J.
Thead ; which was oppofed by the Defendant's Counfel, urging that if the Plaintiff had any Right fo to
do, he ought to have done it before the Caufe came
on, and that he ought not to be admitted to do it
now.
Lee Chief Juftice. I believe this hath been often
allowed; and I am of Opinion that the Plaintiff
ought to be let in now to do it. The Bill was then
• See the preceding Cafe.
delivered
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delivered back to the 'Plajn_ti:ff, and the Words above
..
were wrote over the Defep9ant's Name.
* It was then objected tha~ the Plainfiff himfdf
appeared to be an lndorfor of the Bill, an9 therefore
·the PrQperty out of him ; fo that he could not main*
·tain this ACtion. Upon which it was prayed for the
Plaintiff, that d'l:ey might -hav.e the Bill back again,
te> ftrike out the. lndoJf~ments fubfequent to the Defendant's; which was op.pofed by Strange, Sollicitor
General, averring that he had remembered a like Cafe
at Nifi Prius before Lord Hardwicke, where, though
he allowed the Bill to be delivered back, to have the
Indorfemen·t filled up; yet he refufed to let it be delivered back, to have· the fubfequent Indorfements
fuuck out.
_
To which, Marjh for the Plaintiff faid, that the
fu:bfequentJndoriement being in Blank, amounted to
nothing; it might be as a \Vimefs, ·&c. an9 would
not iliew a Transfer of the Property; which appeared
from the Necdlity of having the Purport of the Defendant's Indorfement .wrote ov.er it. But Strange
faid, that he was ready to fubmit this to the Jury,
whether fuch an Indorfement were an Affignment of
the Property .or not.
Lee, Chief Juftice, declared· his Opinion, that he
thought the Plaintiff ought to have this Advantage
now; and the Bill was therefore again delivered back
to the Plaintiff, that the Indorfements made fubfequent to that made by the Defendant might be ftruck
out, which being done and ·the Bill read, the S'- Jlicitor General took this further Objection, that by the
Defendant's Indorfement, .as it is now made to pay
the Contents to J. 'fhead, and the Record is to '!'head
or Order.; Jo it is not the fame Bill. But upo.n looking into the R(!:cord, it appeared to agree with the
Indorfement.
'
"' This Cafe. is reported in Str{lnge, tpus: When the Note was
'delivered in, the Plaintiff's Name was upon it: and the Chief [•Ifrice permitted it to·bdlrud out in Court, it being an Indo'rf~ment
)n Blank. Stran. 110~
.. ,, ·
·'
?
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It was then urged for the Defendant, that the Plaintiff mufi prove a Demand upon the Drawer, and his
Neglect to do which was fubmitted to by the Plaintiff's Council without Argument. Upon which it
appeared in Evidence, that the Plaintiff had, by his
Servant, from time to time applied to the Drawer for
fix Weeks together, and was put off; that at the end
of fix Weeks, the Drawer became a Bankrupt, and
the Plaintiff not being able to thew that he had given
Notice to the Indorfor of the Default in the Drawer,
and the vVitnefs confeffing that he knew of no Notice being given to the Indorfor of this Neglect of
Payment in the Drawer, it was taken without Argument, to be a Difcharge of the Indorfor, and the
Plaintiff was nonfuited. Ditl. :fr. and Com. 262.
Mich. I 2 Ceo~ 2. :!head and Lovell.
t 7. An Atl.ion was brought by the Plaintiff againft
the Defendant as Indorfor of an inland Bill of Exchange for I oo l. drawn at forty Days Sight by one
Carrick upon one Dodd, in.favour of the Defendant,
who indorfed it to the Plaintiff. Dodd accepted the
Bill, but did not pay it ; upon which it was protefted
by the Plaintiff. All which was proved to the Jury;
but it did not appear that the Drawer had Notice of
the Non-Payment, before this Action was brought,
or that any Application was firft made to him for
Payment : And this Matter being objected by the
Defendant's Counfel, and they infifting that for want
of fuch Notice or Demand, or due Diligence ufed
f.or that Purpofe, the Plaintiff muft be non-fuited,
the Jury gave a Verdict for the Plaintiff fubjec1 to
the O_tinion of the Court. And as this was a Point
unfettled, and many contradictory Opinions thereon, as
appears from the feveral preceding~& Cafes, the Court
took Time to confider of it; and this Term unanimou11y were of Opinion that in the prefent Cafe, ~it
was not necefEuy to demand the Money from the
Drawer, cir to ufe any Diligence for that Purpofe, or
to give him Notice of No11-payment by the Drawee.
• From P. 58. Parag. 9· indufive.

,
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That a Bill of Exchange was an Order or Command given by the Drawer on or to the Drawee (who
has, or is fuppofed to have, EffeCts of the Drawer in
his Hands) to pay a Sum of Money to a third Perfon!
that when the Bill is accepted; the Drawe~ is become
the principal Debtor, and the Drawer is liable only ln
Default of the Drawee: and if due Diligence be not
ufed to get the Money from the Acceptor or Drawee,
and Notice of his Non .. Payment given in conveni""
ent Time to the Drawer, the Drawer !hall not be
liable ; for if it fhould be otherwife, and the Perfon
upon whom the Bill was drawn ihould become infol'vent, without fuch due Diligence ufed by the Payee,
or Perfon to whom the Bill is payable, to demand
Payment from the Drawee, or without his giving the
Drawer timely Notice of the Non-Payment, then
would the Drawer unreafonably fuffer throwgh the
Laches of the Payee; having no Intimation to call in
his Effects before the Drawee became infolvent.
That when a Bill of Exchange is indorfed by the
ferfon to whom it is made payable, it is become a
new Bill, and the Indorfor is in the Place of the
Drawer; and therefore if the lndorfee ufes due Dili~
gence to get the Money from the Acceptor, and is
refufed Payment, then the Indorfor, who has put
himfelf in the Place of the original Drawer, upon
Notice of fu~h Non~Payment, is become liable immediately, but not otherwife; in like Manner and for
the fame Reafon that the original Drawer would have
been, in the like Cafe, had there been no lndorfe~
ment : And the Indorfee is not obliged to make any
Demand upon the Drawer, or to give him any Notice ; for he does not truf!: the Drawer (who may not
perhaps be known to him). The Indorfor is his
Debtor,. and not barely a * Warrantor or Security
for the Payment of the Money.
That there was no Difference between foreign and
inland Bills of Exchange; except in the Degree of
\

the
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the Conveniency ; and as to foreign Bills, this Matter
has been determined before in Strange ", 44 1. The
Reaf(m of the Judgment there given was for the Inconveniencies that would enfue to C0mmerce in general, from the Difcredit it would bring qpon Bills of
Exchange to be thus clogged with a Neceffity of giving fuch Notice, and making a Demand on the original Drawer. Now every Inconvenience attending -a
foreign Bill holds to a great Degree, though not equally
in refpecr to an inland Bill, if a Perfon iliould be
obliged perhaps in feveral remote Parts of the Kingd0m to enquire after and find out the Drawer; and
therefore in this Cafe it was not neceifary to prove
any Enquiry after, or Demand upon, the origiAal
Drav,:er, or any Notice of-the Non-Payment to him.
That what gave Ri{e to the feeming Contrariety of
OpiBiOJlS upon this Point, is the confuted Manner in
which Cafes upon inland Bills of Exchange and Pwmiflory Notes are reported and blended together.
There is a fhong Refem-blance between a Promiffory
Note indorfed and an inland Bill of Exchange, and
the Law fhould be fettled on the Analogy 'between
them.-- Whilft a Fromiffory Note remains in its
original State without 1ndorfement, it ·bears no Refemblance to an inland Bill of Exchange ; but when
it is indoded to a third Perfon the Similitude begins;
-fer then the Maker of the Note is in the fame Situation with the Drawee or Acceptor of the Bill of Exchange; and the Indorfee of either Bill or Note mnft
demand the Money from the Acceptor of the Bill or
Maker of the Note before an Aetion can be bwught
a~air,ft the Indorfor; that this was determined with
refpect to the Maker of a Note in the Court of Common Pleas, as cited in ..'Jtranget, 1087; that where-

.

Holt

"" SeeP. 63. Parag, '4·
The Cafe in Stranr;e is thus : A Note was payable 27th December, 1 73z ; the Drawer "ihut up his Houfe, and went away the
November before. And the Q:!ettion was, whether in general a
Demand upon the Drawer is neceffary before the lndorfor can be
charged; and if it w<Jg, whether in this Cafe the Plaintiff had fhewn
fufficient in proving the !hutting up the Haufe.

t
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Oakes's Cafe _reported in Ld. Raym.

+

1.

Holt- faid_ iR
443, that the lndiJrfee muft demand or endc:avour to demand the Money from the Mder of the Note before be
canjue the btdmfor; and added- further, '' The fame
La-w if the Bill was drawn, upon any other Pedon
payable to O~ or Order." He does not mean that
the Demand muft be firft made on th_e Drawer of the
:Bill of Exchange, before the Indorfee can fue the
'lndorfur, but upon nhe Perfon who is in the fame
fituation with the Drawer (or Maker) of the PromifiOry Note, wh0 is the real Debtor, and this is the Acceptor of the Bill of Exchange.
That this Opinion of Holt, which, thus confirued,
agre<td with the prefent Opinion of the Court, was
mifunderftood and confufed in * Salk. I 27 ct which
is manifetl:ly a wrong Collection from Holt's Opinion
in Oakes's Cafe) where it is faid that the Indoriee of
a Bill of Exchange muft, in an Atl:ion againft the
Indorfor, prove that he demanded the Money Fom the
Drawer, or him upon whom it is drawn, and, that he
refufed to pay it, or elfe t:hat he fought him and c~ld not
find him; that there was the fame Miftake II I 2 Mod.
244 ; and that the confufed and fhort Notes taken of
thefe and other Cafes, were the true Occafion of aU
the Contrariety of Opinions on this point.
And that upcm the whole, in an Action by the Indorfee of an inland Eill of Exchange againft the Indorfor, he mlJft prove a Demand, or dne Diligence
ufed to make it, upon the Acceptor,_ or Perfon upon
whom the Bill was drawn : And in an Acl:ion by the
Indorfee of a Prorniilory Note aga.inft the lndorfor,
As to the firft, the Chief Juflice ruled, that a Demand on the
Drawer was neceffary, as was determined in C. B. Paflh. 4 Geo. 2..
on great Debate. And in this particular Cafe, he held the Plaintiff had not gone far enough, but ought to iliew, that he had enquired after the Drawer, or attempted to find him out.
See P. 59· Parag. 1 1.
* See P. 58. Parag. 9· '
t Mr. Viner fays, that the Cafe of Lambert v. Pack ( 1 Salk.
12.7.) feems to be the fame with that of Lambert and Oa.~es
( l 2 Mod. 244) and Lambert and Oakes. (L. Raym. 442.) which are
one and the !arne.
II See P. 59· Para g. 10. /
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he muft prove a Demand made, or due Diligence
ufed to make it, from the Maker of the Note. Mi.,
~haelmas Term, q 58. Hey/ins and Adamjon.
· 18. If the lndorfee of a Bill accepts but TwoPence from the Acceptor, he can never refort to the
Drawer. L. Raym. 743· 'l'a./fel and Lee v. Lewis.
19. A Bill of Exchange was drawn upon the
Plaintiff at Leghorn which he accepted : But by the
Law there, if a Bill be accepted and the Drawer fails,
and the Acceptor hath not fufficient Effects of the
Drawer in his Hands, at the Time of the Accept-:
ance, the Acceptance becomes void. And this hap..,
pening to be the Plaintiff's Cafe; in order to difcharge
himfelf of this Acceptance, he infl:ituted a Suit at
Legborn, and his Acceptance was thereupon vacated
by a Sentence in that Court. Afterwards the Plaintiff returned to England and was fued here at Law
upon this Bill, and thereupon he exhibited his Bill in
the Court of Chancery for an Injunction and Relief.
King, Lord Chancellor, was clearly of Opinion,
that this Caufe was to be determined according to the
local Laws of the Place where the Bill was negoci.,.
ated: And the Plaintiff's Acceptance of the Bill having been vacated, and declared void by a competent
Jurifdietion; he thought that Sentence was conclufive
and bound the Court of Chancery here. And in this
Cafe a perpetual Injunction was granted to enjoin the
Defendant from fuing upon this Bill. 2. 2d Nov, 1720.
2 Eq. Abr. 524.
Stran. 7 33· Burrow v.Jemino.
20. In an ACtion by the Indorfee of a Bill of Ex,.
change againft the Acceptor, it was held not to b~
:neceffary to prove the Hand of the Drawer : And the
Plaintiff refted on the Proof of the Acceptance. Th~
Defendant offered to prove it a forged Bill, by calling
Perfons who were acquainted with the Hand of the
Drawer, and would [wear they did not believe it to
be his Hand. But the Chief Juftice would not admit
this, from the Danger to negotiable Notes, and becaufe a Man might with Defign write contrary to his
11fual Method. And he ftrongly inclined, that even
aCtual
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actual Proof of Forgery wquld not excufe the Defendant againft his own Acceptance, which had given
the Bill a Credit with the lndorfee. Stran. 946. Jenys
v. Fawler.
21. Upon a Cafe made at Niji Prius before Pratt~
Chief Jufiice, it appeared that the Plaintiff had declared on an Indorfement made by William Abm.romhic, whereby he appointed the Payment to be to
Louifa Achifon or Order ; and upon producing the
Jtn in Evidence~ it appeared to be pa-yable to ;Jbercrombie or Order ; bQt the lndorfement was only in
thefe \V ords, " Pray pay the Contents to Louija
Achefon ;" and therefore it was objected that Tndorfe
rnent not being to Order, did not agree with the
Plaintiff's Declaration. But upon CotJfideration the
whole Court were of Opinion it was well enough, that
being the legal Import of the Indorfement, and that
the Plaintiff might upon this have indorfed it over to
another, who would be the proper Order of the firft
Indorfor. Judgment -for the Plaintiff. Stran, 557.
4chefrm v. Fountain.
22. llujJcy broughtaffumpjit againft the Defendant
Jacob l:lpon his Acceptance of a Bill of Exchange
drawn upon him by the Lord C/Jandos according to
the Cuftom of Merchants. The Defendant Jacob
pleadeQ that the Lord Chando~ played at Hazard with
the Plaintiff Hu.lfey, and loft to hiJ:TI at one and the
fame Time I 50 l. and that for Payment and Security
of the {aid Sum of 150 l. loft to the Plaintiff, he drew
this Bill of Exchange upon ~he Defendant payable to
the Plaintiff, whi~h the Defendant accepted; and then
he pleads the Statute of Gaming of !6 C{lr. 2. Cap. 7·
by which this Bill of Exchange, being given for Security of the faid Sum gained at play, became void,
&c. The Plaintiff demurs. Ancl Sir Bartholomew
Shower for the Plaintiff argued, J ft, That this was
not within the Statute; for though he well agreed,
that an Action could not be maintained againft the
Lord Chandos himfelf for this Money by reafon of
this $tatute ; yet here a thirc:l Perfon had made him-
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felf"charg~a~le by JJis ~own collatetial'<Ebgageinenr,.
v;z. by the Acceptan(e of'the Bill,~:whi~h feems to
be out of the Irrttnt 'of tlie ACt: ; the a.ffumpfit of the
Acc~ptor being altogether different from tha-~ of th~
D:·._,_v·"',.;.for although:the'Confideradon ofi the Drawer
was ~he lYtoney won ·at Play, yet the -confiderati6ri oF
the Acc~r;tor .ns the Honour of theDra\<Ver, or his
Eff::cts iii the Hands of the AcceptoF. And the Defr:nd'lnt bas not pleaded, that· the Acceptan~e· was p~o
Schtti'J 1e et Secitritate' of it. ' Eefides, tbat it wol'Ji}Jdi be
of very ill Confequence, to ·fuffer the· Defendant to
avoid his own BiU and Acc·eptance oy this Means;
for a Bill of Exchange once accepted by a refponfible
Man, is of fuch Credit atrw!)g Traders,. that it pa.ffes
as current as ready Money, and is negotiiated from
one to another through an Europe,~ a·i'id exchanged
t;pon vduable Confideration; till it comes back ito
London. But if the fidE Acceptor· iliall be admitted
to avoid it by the Statnte ci:f Gaming, this ·will dimi~
pi'lh the Credit of Bflls of Exch{lnge, and wi.U bt a
great Check to Merchandizing. But to this it was
anfwered and refolved by the Gou1rt, that if a colla~
teral Engagement of a third Perfon fhaH not be within
the Intent of the AC\', the Act will be very eafily
evaded, and in· Effect rendered ufelefs'. And therefore all the Court was of Opinion, that if a Man has
loft Money at Gaming, viz. more than •I ool. at one
Time, and he procures ]. S. to be bound for the Payment of it? or as the principal Cafe is, gives a Bill of
Exchange for the Payment of it which is accepted,
both thefe Securities are void by the faid Act. But
if he who wins being indebted to the Stranger, procures him who lofes to bind himfelf to the Stranger
for the Payment of the Money due by him who wins
to the Stranger, in Confideration of a Difcharge of
the Money which, he hath loft at Gaming, this Bond
which he makes to the Stranger is not within the Aft,
becaufe it is made for a juft Debt. So in this principal Cafe, if the Bill of Exchange had been afterwards
~i1Igned for a valuabie Confideration, the· Honefty of
this
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this Affignment had purged the original Canker, and
rendered it good enough. As where a fraudulent
Con_,veyance is aHigned upon valuable Confideration,
the Fraud is purged. (But Sir Bartholomew Shower
faid, that it was ftrange, that the Party by his Afiignment could make that good which was void ab initio.)
But in tbis Cafe at Bar, the Money loft at Play is the
Foundation .of the whole, which is ill, and therefore
the Bill and the Acceptance, which are the Superftrutture, are ill alfo. Nate, this is called an AcC~:eptance for the Honour of the Drawer, when a
Stranger upon whom the Bill was not drawn, in refpect· of the Drawer, and having no Effects of his in
his Hands:,. accepts it.
2. It was objected for the Plaintiff, that the Defendant has not brought himfelf within the Statute ; fo·r
be has not alledged that the Lord Chandos and the
Plaintiff played upon Tick or Credit according to the·
Words of the Act, which is a penal Law and ought
to be purfued ftrictly; for fuch Gaming was not prohibited by the common Law. Sed' non allocatur; fot
per Curiam the giving of the Bill of Exchange makes
ht evident, that they did not play for ready Money,
but for Credit.
3· It was objected, that the Cuftom which was
the ground of the Action, is not anfwered by the
Plea. Sed non allocatur. For per Curiam it is confeffed and avoided. It is admitted to be good generally, but not with this Ingredient. And by Holt
Chief Juftice, though thefe Declarations feem to b€
grounded upon Cuftom, yet this Cuftom is properly
the common Law. For the Acceptance of the Bill
amounts to a Promife in Law to pay it, and this Promife is grounded upon the Confideration of Trade.
• 4· It was objetted, that the Defendant fhould have
pleaded the generallifue, and given this Matter in
Evjdence; for the Statute fays that fuch Contract
fhall be void; then nothing is due to the Plaintiff,
and confequently the Defendam i11ould have pleaded
~he general Hfue ; for in effect this Pie~ does but
amount
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amount to it.
where the Defendant has fpecial Matter confifting not
only of bare Matter of Fat\:, but intermixed with
Matter of Law, which will avoid the Charge or Action of the Plaintiff, he is not obliged to plead the
general Hfue, but may plead it fpecially. For other~
wife he fhould be obliged to commit a Point of Law
to a Jury who is ignorant of it, which would be
abfurd. Therefore in Debt upon a * Bond made
,by a Feme Coverte, while fhe was Coverte de Baron, the Defendant may plead the fpecial Matter, or
non efl faflum, and give it in Evidence. See 3 Cro.
8 7 I, yoo. 4 Co. J 3, 1 4·
Lord Cromwell's Cafe.
Hob. 127. Poph, 65.
Dyer, 12r. So in this Cafe
the Defendant might have pleaded the general Hfue,
and have given this Matter in Evidence, or he migqt
do as he bas Gone, viz. plead it fpecially. And
therefore Judgment was given by the whole Court for
the Defendant.
Note, In this Cafe, the Cafe of one Rojindale lately
adjudged was cited, where the Cafe in effet\: was thus:
A, covenanted with B. that the Horfe of A. fhould
run with the Horfe of B four Hea~s for 30l. each
Heat ; and in Covenant brought for the 1 zol. hav.,.
ing won every Heat; the Defendant pleaded the
Statute of Gaming ; and upon Demurrer it was objet\:ed, that this was not within the Statute; becaufe
the Running of each Heat for 30/. was a diftint\: and
!1ngle Wager ; and then being but for 30/. the Sta,.
tute did not extend to it, the Sum prohibited by the
Statute being 1 ool. or more. But it was adjudged
that it was void for the vVhole ; for it was but
one intire and fingle Contrat\:, though the Horfes
were to run four Times; and then the Sum won

•

._ A.Jlumpjit againfl: a Woman ; the pleads that fhe is, and at the

Time of the a.!Jump.Jit was a Feme Coverte. The Plaintiff demurred
fpecially, and 1hewed for Caufe, that this amounted to the genlral
lffue. But adjudged for the Defendant, for this Matter of FaCt is
intermixed with Matter of Law, which will excu[e the Defendant,
Mich. 8 W. 3· B. R. 1696. Jamn v. Fowkes.

amounting
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amounting to 120/. it was exprefsly prohibited by
the Act. S, C. 3 Keb. 254, 259· L. Rrtym. 87. 'Irin.
8 W. 3· Hu./Jey and Jacob. 1 Salk. 344· S. C.
23. If A. draws a Bill of Exchange payable to B.
for the Ufe of C; and B. for a valuable Confideration
indorfes it over to D; D. may bring an Action againft
A. the Drawer; and he cannot plead that the Money
was extended in his Hands at the Suit of the King~
for a Debt due from C. for C. being only Ceflui que
frufl, had only an equitable Interefl:, and no • legal
Remedy for the Money; and B. is only refponfible in
Equity to C. for the Breach of Trufl:.
3 New Abr,
Law, 6o8. Carth, 5· Skin. 264. 1 Show, 5· S. C.
Evans v. Cramlington, adjudged and affirmed in the
Exchequer Chamber. 2 Fen. 309. S. C. adjudged, it
appearing that the Bill was indorfed before any Seizure
or Writ of Extent iffued out; and an fndorfement on
fuch a Bill was good, by the Cuftom of Merchants.
24. A. gave B. a Bill of Exchange for Value received.
B. afligns it to C. for an honeft Debt; C. brings an
/ndebitat. aifumpfit on this Bill againft A. and hadJudgment; on which A. brings his Bill to be relieved in
Equity againft this Judgment; becaufe there was
really no Value received at the giving this Bill, and
C. would have no Prejudice, who might ftill refort
to B. upon his original Debt: lt was anfwered that
A. might be relieved againft B. or any claiming as
Factor or Servant of, or to the Ufe of B. But th(1.
Chancellor held, that C. being an honeft Creditor,
~nd coming by this Bill fairly for the Satisfaction of a
juft Debt, he would not relieve againft him ; becaufe
it would tend to deftroy Trade, which is carried on
• So in Debt on a lingle Bill made to A. to the Ufe of him and

B. the Defendant pleads a Releafe made to him by B. and on
Demurrer, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff without Difficulty;
for B. is no Party to the Deed, and therefore can neither fue, nor
releafe it; but it is an equitable Truft for him, and fuable in the
Chancery, if A. will not let him have Part of the Money ; and
the Book of Ed. 4· cited, that he might releafe in fuch Cafe, was
denied to be Law. 1 Le<V. 235. Ojly Y. Ward.
~very
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every where by Bills of Exchange, anrl h~ would not
leiTen an honeft ~Creditor's Security. Comy.ns, 28:.
Amn.
25. In ACtion brought upon a Bill of Exchange,

made payable tG> the Order of the Plaintiff,' the De~
daration fet forth, that the Defendant by his Accep~
ranee, became liable to pay to the Plaintiff, Jccundum
crmfuetudinem Mercatorum.
Upon this Declaration
there is a Demurrer.
It was urged for the Defendant, that the Plaintiff
bad only an Authority to indorfe the BiH, · and then
the Indorfee might maintain an ACtion ; but that the
Plaintiff was not intitled to receive the Money. It
was compared to the Cafe of a Devife, that Executors
thai! fen Land, where the Executors have only an
Authority to fell~ but no Intereft; and therefore immediately upon Sale, the Vendee is in, not from the
Executors, but under the Will.
On the other Side it was faid, that if this was Law,
Multitudes of Bills of Exchange would be overthrown : That by the Cuftom of Merchants, there
is no Difference between payable to the Order of fuch
a One, or payable to fuch a One or Order ; and that
the Cuftom is confeffed by the Demurrer : That the
fame Strictnefs and Nicety are not required in the Penning of Bills current between Merchant and Merchant,
as in Deeds, Wills, & c. Court. Even in Cafe of
Land, a Grant or Devife of the Profits of Land carries the Land : Order implies Property ; no Difference between having a Power to difpofe of Money,
and having the Money itfelf. What is an Order,
but an Authority to appoint the Payment of it ?
which the Plaintiff here does to himfelf. Judgment
for the Plaintiff. Lucas, 2.&6. - - v. Ormflon.

B. R.

1

Geo.

I.

26. A. Drew a Bill of Exchange upon B. payable
to· C Then B. accepts the Bi!I. C indorfes it to
D. Now by this Indorfement by C. to D. B. is
difcharged of any Payment as to C. and if D. indorfes
it over to E. then B. is difcbarged of any Payment
to
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to D. But if D. pays the Money to E. then D. by this
Payment becomes again intitled to receive the Money
of B. and at fuch Time no other, whether E or C.
is intitled to bring any ACtion againft B. but D. only.
So if C pays the Money to D. then B. is difcharged
as to D. but C. becomes really· intitled, and B. is
again rntitled as to him, but difcharged againft D.
and E.
See Lutw. 885. b. 888. b.
1 Jac. 2. in
Cam. Scacc. Death v. Sewonters. Vzn. Abr. 'Iit. Bills
~Jf Exchange. (H) I.
SECT.

X.

Of the Aflion and Remedy on a Bill of Exchange ; a1ld
the Manner

of declaring and pleading thereon.

1.IT

teems agreed, that againft the Drawer an Action of"* Debt, or a general t Indebitatus affumpjit, will lie; for he having received the Money, the
Law raifes a ContraCt, and lays him under an Obli-gation to pay it; but it hath been adjudged, .that
.neither an ACtion of Debt, gor an Indebitatus a.Jlumpjit
will lie againft the Acceptor of a Bill of Exchange,
and therefore the Remedy againft him muft be by a
fpecial Action on the Cafe founded on the Cuftom of
Merchants; for the Acceptance is only a C<£lllateral
Engagement to pay the Debt for another, in the fame
Manner as a Promife by a Stranger to pay, &c. if
-the Creditor will forbear his Debt. 3 New Abr. La'Zv,
614.
Hard. 48 5·
Hill. 20 and 2 I Car. in the ExIff Debt is an AC.lion that lies againll: a Perfon who owes another
.a certain Sum of Money on Bond or ContraC.l for a Thing fold,
which the Debtor refufes· to pay at the Day agreed ; then the
Creditor 1hall have an ACtion of Debt againft him for the fame :
And where the Money is due upon any Specialty (that is, any
Deed or Inftrument under the Hand and Seal of a Per(on) this
ACtion and no other lies. Law Dia.
t Indebitatus a.!Jumpjit, is a Term ufed in Declarations and Proceedings at Common Law, where orie is indebted to another in any
certain Sum ; and it is likewife an A.Clion thereon. /bid.

chequer,
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chequer, Ano1l. but feems, fays Mr. Viner, to be MtlJP
ton's Cafe, S. C. cited by Rainsford, J. as Milton'~
Cafe, lately adjudged in the Exchequer, anq fays
that though Hale, Ch. B. faid it were well if the Law
were utherwife, yet we all agreed that a Bill of Exchang~ acce~ted, &c. was ~ndeed a good wou_nd for
a fpecial Acbon upon the Cafe, but that It chd not
make a Debt ; firft, becaufe the Acceptance is only
conditional on both Sides. If the Money be not received, it returns back upon the Drawer, and he re...
mains liable ftill, and this is only collateral. 2dly, Becaufe Onerabilis does not imply Debt. 3dly, Becaufe
the Cafe is prim£ Imprtjfionis, and there is no Prece.
dent for it. I Mod. z~6. Trin. :22 Cat. 2. B. R. it1
Cafe of Brown, v. London.
2. In cafe the Plaintiff declared upon the Cuftom
of Merchants, and that T. S. drew a Bill of Exchange
upon the Defendant to p?y to the Plaintiff, which he
accepted, and has not paid; and Iikewife upon an Indebitatus, for that the Defendant had accepted it. It
was infifted in Arreft of Judgment, that an Indebitatus /Jffitmpfit would not lie, but an Action on the
Cafe only ; and of that Opinion were Hale and Rainfford, who faid it was fo adjudged in the Exchequer
fince the King's Reftoration ; and fo Judgment was
fiayed hcefitante 1wifden ; for he conceived that the
Cuftom made it a Debt by him that accepted the
Bill. Vent. 152. Mich. 2 5· Car. 2. Brown, v. Lon•
don.-Freem. Rep. 14. Pl. 1 3· S. C accordingly2. Lzww. 1 594· in Cafe of Bellafyfe, v. Hefler, it was
faid by Powell J. that an Indebitatus A.lfumpji.t does not:
lie upon a Bill of Exchange ; and the Reporter obferves, that at this Time it was not denied by the
other Juftices, and cites the Cafe of Brown v London,
wherein Judgment in like Cafe was arrefted after Verdict, as reported by Lev. 298, and fays it has been
adjudged after Verdict, ·that Action of Debt does not
lie upon a Bill of Exchange, and cites Hard. 4~5.
3· But tho' a general indebitatus a.iJumpjit will not
lie againft the Acceptor of a Bill of Exchange) yet if
.d.
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A. delivers Money to B. to pay over to C and gives
C. a Bill of Exchange drawn upon B. and B. accepts
it, C. may have an Indeh£tatzts a.J!umpfit againft B. as
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having received Money to his Ufe, but muft not declare only upon the Bill of Exchange accepted. 3 New
Ahr. Law, 614. I Ven. 153. I Rol. Abr. 32.
4· As to the Manner of declaring on a Bill of Exchange, this is faid to have varied ; the Declaration in
fame Cafes being general ; fometimes fpecial, and laid
with an exprefs Promife, and at other Times without
it : But it feems to be now fettled, that the Cuil::om of
Merchants concerning Bills of Exchange, being Part
of the Common Law of which the Judges will take
Notice ex Officio, it is unneceifary to fet forth the Cuttom fpecially in the Declaration, and that it is fufficient to fay, that fuch a Perfon, according to the
Ufage and Cuftom of Merchants, drew the Bill.
3 New Abr. Law, 6q. ·co. Litt. I 82. 2 Infl. 404.
Telv. I 36.
4 Co. 76. Cro. Car. 301. Hard. 486.
1 Salk. 125, 127.
Lutv;. 233·
Carth. 83, 269.
5· Mod. 367. 1 Show. 127. 3 Mod. 226. L. Raym.
1542.
5· In Cafe upon a Bill of Exchange againft the Ac~
ceptor, it was alledged generally quod acceptavit. And
on Demurrer to the Declaration Exception was taken,
that by 3 Anne, C. 9· the Acceptance muft be in writing, and therefore this ought to be alledged to be fo.
Sed per Curiam, At:ceptavit is enough, and, if Writing
is neceifary, it will be implied. Befides, the Writing
required by the Statute is only in order to make the
Drawer liable to Damages and Cofts. The Plaintiff
muft have Judgment Stratz. 817. Erjkine v. Murray.
,
6. As by the Cuftom of Merchants public Notaries ufually proteft Bills, it hath been held that pleading protejlavit feu protfjiari cauj.vit, is [ufficient; and
that the Party may plead prote/lavit, and give in
Evidence that the Notary Public did it. 3 New
Abr,Law,6IJ. Cumb. 153.

8o
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7. If the Drawee be dead, or cannot be found to
accept a Bill, thefe are good Caufes of protefting it ;
and alledging in pleading, that the Party on whom
the Bill was drawn non juit invmtus., is fufficient,
without !hewing that Inquiry was made after him.
Carth. 5 ro.
8. If a Bill of Exchange be drawn at Ufance, it
muft be averred what this Ufance is; otherwife the
Court will not take notice of it. 1 Salk. 1 3 r. Buckley v. Cambell. SeeP. r ~.
9· Debt. againft a Merchant upon a Bill by him
payable at the Feaft of the Purification called Candlemas-Day; and after Judgment for the Plaintiff, it
was moved in Arreft thereof, heca·mfe Payment at
Candlemas is not known in our Law: But Judgment
was affirmed; for that amongft Merchants fuch.Payment is known to be on the 2d of February; and the
Judges ought to take notice thereof for the Maintenance of Traffic. Vin. Abr. 'fit. Bills of E:>echange,
&c. (A) I Yelv. r 35· lvficb. 6 ]ac. B. R. Pierfon
v. Pounteys. Note, it feems by this Cafe it is not neceffary to aver in the Declaration, that Candlemas-Day
was the 2d of February.
1 o. In an Action upon the Cafe upon a Bill of
Exchange, the Plaintiff in his Declaration declared
upon a Bill of Exchange, and that he -offered it to
the Perfon on whom it was drawn, and he refufed to
pay it, per ·qttad the firft Drawer devenit onerabzlis per
confuetudinem, Be. and there was an Indebitatus affumpjit, and a fi{t;tantum meruit, in the Declaration.
Judgment by Default, and a Writ of Inquiry of Damages, and intire Damages given. And now it was
moved in Arreft of Judgment, that as the Matter
ftood upon the firft Count, this Action was founded
upon a Deceit, the Bill not being paid according to
the Warranty, every one who draws a Bill warranting
the Payment thereof; and therefor~ being in the
Nature of an At1ion for a Deceit, which is a 'fort, it
cannot be_joined with an AJ/umpjit, which is founded
upon a Contracr; and therefore, for want of laying
an
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an exprefs Promife, it was ill, intire Damages being
given. Northey faid, that the Action was founded
upon the Cuftom, and that the Obligation arofe by
that, and therefore the Action is maintainable without lhewing a Promife. Cro. Car. 302. A Declaration upon a Bill of Exchange without fhewing any
Promife; and the Bill is fo. 2. This founds all in
Contract; for the Cuftom raifes a Promife in Law,
that the Drawer will pay the Money, if the Perfon
upon whom it was drawn refufes to pay it. And 2
Cro. 307. fays, that if a Merchant accepts a Bill, it
has by the Cufl:om the Force of a Promife to compel
him to pay the Money. Holt Chief Juftice at the Beginning feemed to agree with the Objection, and faid,
that he who draws the Bill warrants the Payment of
it, and, if he does not, it is a Deceit, and one may
have an Action upon it ; but then they ought not to
join it with an Action upon a Promife. That is the
Cafe of Sir John Da!fton, and Janjon, Mich. 7· W. 3·
B. R (Raym. 58.) In the Time of 2 Cro. they were
not arrived at this Way of declaring upon Bills of
Exchange. Gould Juftice cited 1 Sid. 306. that if a
Man brings Ajfumpjit for the Arrears of an Accounr,
where the Action formed is Debt, he ought to lay an
exprefs Promife to maintain the Action. Holt faid,
that the Notion of Promifes in Law was a metaphyfical Notion; for the Law makes no Promife but
where there is a Promife in the Party. Afterwards in
this Term Judgment was given for the Plaintiff, becaufe the Drawing of the Bill was an actual Promife.
L. Raym. 53 8. Starke v. Cheefman. S. C. 1 Salk.,
128. Carth. 509.
1 I. Ajfumpjit for 40/. The Plaintiff declares upon
a Bill of Exchange for 2 ol. payable I o Days after
Sight, and that the Bill was feen by the Defendant,
and accepted t~e sth of llfay; and then he iliews another AJ!ianpjit for the other 20!. E3c. The Defendant craves Oyer of the Origina!, and upon that prays
th~t the vV rit may abate quoad primam Promijjionem,
bccaufe the Original bears 'tejle the 15th of May, and
G
ilie
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the Bill was not payable until 10 Days after Sight; et
quoad alteram PromiJ!ionem, he pleads in Bar without
Defence. The Plaintiff demurs. It w~s argued by
the Defendant's Council, that if the Bill be payable
10 Days after Sight, the Day of Sight i11all be taken
exclufive, as well by reafon of the Word pofl, as becaufe it is always fo underfi:ood among Merchants.
But the Court was of Opinion, 1ft, That in real Actions the Writ may abate in Part, but in perfonal Actions a v\T rit cannot abate in Part. Therefore, admitting that the Day is excluded here, the Writ muft
abate for the Whele, or not at all. 2dly, That there
is no Fraction of a Day in this Cafe ; for the Law
will never account by Minutes or Hours to make Priorities in a fingle Day, unleis it be to prevent a great
Misfortune or Inconvenience; as if a Bond be made
the firfi: Day of Janumy, and this Bond is releafed the
fame Day, the Bond may be averred to be made before
the Releafe. So if a Feme fole bind herfelf in a
Bond, and the fame Day marries, one may aver that
ilie married after the Bond delivered. In A.Jlize it appears, that the Diifeizin was done the fame Day on
which the vVrit was tefled; yet this iliall not abate the
Writ, becaufe the AHize might be purchafed after the
Diifeizin. 3· That if there is a Cuftom among Merchants, that the Day of the Sight iball be excluded, it
ought to have been pleaded fpecially; for it is a fpecial Cufi:om of which the Court cannot take notice
without pleading. And Powdl Jufi:ice [aid, that the
Court would take notice of the Lex Mercatoria, as
that there is no Survivoriliip, or of general Cufi:om,
as Gavel-kind; bur that fuch fpecial Cufi:om as this
here ought to be pleaded. As in ACtion upon a Bill
of Exchange, unlefs the Plaintiff declares upon a Cuftom to fuppon the Action according to the common
Form, the Action will not be maintainable. 4· Powell and Ne7.Jti!, Juftices, were of Opinion, that the Day
o~1 wh[ch tl1e Bill was fhewn fhall be reckoned one of
the ten: For, according to Clayton's Cafe (5 Co. I.
2 / >n, soH, -3 I 0.) and all the Books, when the Computation
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l>Utation is to be made from an Act done, the Day on
which the Act was done muft be included; becaufe
fince th~re is no Fraction in a Day, that Act relates
to the firft Moment of the Day in which it was done,
and- was, as it were, then done. But when the Com•
putation is to be from the Day itfelf, and not from
an Act done, there the Day on which the Act was
done muft be excluded by the exprefs \:V~ords of the
Parties. As if a Leafe be made to commence a die
.datus, the Day is excluded ; but if it be a confeDion~,
which is an Act done, the Day of the making fhall be
included. But Cf'reby Chief Jufiice contra held, that if
a Bitl be payable 1 o Days after Sight~ the Day of
Sight cannot be accounted one of the 1 o Days, but
lhall be excluded. 1ft, Becaufe it may be feen the
!aft Minute of the Day, and that may be intended as
reafonably, as that it was feen the firft Minute. 2dly,
The Party may have * the whole Day to view the
Bill, and that is allowed him by the Law. 3dly, Becaufe the contrary Conftruction feems abfurd ; for then
if a Bill be payable one Day after Sight, it muft be
paid the fame Day that it is feen, which is not the
Day after the Sight, as the Bill requires t. As to
Clayton's
• According to the Cuftom of Merchants, the Party on whom
the Bill is drawn, may have 24 Hours to confider whether he will
accept it, or not. Marius 6z
t You are to take fpecial Notice, fays Marius, that the Day on
which the Bill of Exchange doth fall due, is always to be accounted as Part of the Time limited in the Bill of Evchange as
included therein; fo that the Day on which any Bill of Exchange
doth fall due, doth belong to the Party which is to make Payment
thereof, as being Part of his Time. As for Example, luppofe a
Bill is made payable at thirty Days Sight, and it be accepted the
5th Day of February (February having but z8 Days) you muil: reckon from the 5th of February to the 6th for one Day, and hom
thence to the 7th, two Days, and fo forward (allowing 24 Hours
to a Day) it will fall due, or the 30 Days will expire with the 7th
of March inclufive: And in like Manner with Bills payable at
Ufance, double or treble Ufance, or Bills payable at a prelixt
Day ; the full Time of the Ut~mces or prefixr Day muil: be taken
inclufive as Part of tl,le Time appointed tor Payment of the Bill :
And three Days aftr;r the Expiration of that Day are ufually a!~
<J z
'
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Clayton's Cafe, he admitted that it was good Law,
but not contrary to his Opinion ; for if a Man make
a Leafe the firft of 'January, to have and to hold a
confeDione for a Year ; there the D~y of the making
muft be accounted one, becanfe being a Leafe from
the Delivery, and to continue but for one Year unlefs
the Day be included, the Leafe will not determine until the End of the 1ft of 'January the next Year, and
fo there will be two firft Days of 'January in one Year.
But notwithftanding his Opinion, becaufe his Brothers
were of a contrary Opinion, he ordered that the Defendant fhould anfwer over.
Note, Before this Opinion of the Court was pronounced, the Defendant's Counfel offered to take Exception to the Declaration ; but the Court refufed to
admit them; for per Curiam upon a Plea to the Writ,
the Defendant cannot take Exceptions to the Count
before the Writ be adjudged good; for then the Defendant has Time enough to take Advantage of 'the
Declaration, and before it is needlefs, becaufe if the
Writ be abated, that will determine the whole. After
this it was objected, 'That the Defendant had not
made Defence ; and the Qgeftion was if this was
Matter of Form, and fo aided by the general Demurrer. And prima facie the Court was of Opinion this
was Matter of· Subftarice ; becaufe the Defendant is
no Party to the Action without Defence: But after
having confulted the Judges of the King's Bench,
where it has been a long Time held Matter of Form,
they agreed that it was aided by the gen~ral Demurrer; though at the fame Time they feemed to comply
with that Opinion, rather than to approve it with their
own Judgments~ to the End that there might be a
Conformity between the two Courts. L. Raym. z8o.
In C. B. y. W. 3· Bellajis and H:;Jer. S. C. Lutw.

1589.
lowed in London, as well for him to whom payable, to procure
Payment thereof, as for him, on whom the Bill is drawn, to pay
it. Mariu,, 94·
'
12. The
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12. The Plaintiff brought an Action upon the Cafe
upon a Bill of Exchange againfi: th.e Defendant, and
declared upon the Cufi:om of Merchants, which he'
fhewed to be thus : That if any Merchant fublcribes
a Bill, by which he promifes to pay a Sum of I\1oney
to another Man or his Order, and afterwards the Perfan to whom the Bill was made payable, indorfes the
faid Bill for the Payment of the whole Sum therein
contained, or any Part thereof, to another Man, the
firfi: Drawer is obliged to pay the Sum fo indorfed to
the Perfon to whom it is indorfed payable ; and then
the Plaintiff fhews, that the Defendant Cardy, being a
Merchant, fubfcribed a Bill of 46/. I 9 s. payable to
Blackman or his Order; That Blackman indorfed 43!.
4s. of it payable to the Plaintiff, &c. The Defendant
pleaded an infufficient Plea. The Plaintiff demurred,
and the Defendantjoined in Demurrer. And adjudged per totam Curiam that the Declaration is ill :
For a Man cannot apportion fuch perfonal Contract;
becaufe he cannot make a Man liable to two Actions,
where by the Contrat\: he is liable but to one. As if
A. grant a Rent-Charge of zol. per annum to B. B.
grants 1 o l. to C. C. cannot compel the Ter-tenant
to attorn. So if Lands are conveyed with Warranty
to A. and B. their Heirs and Affigns, if Partition be
made, the Warranty is extint\:. See Hob. 25. But
if in the principal Cafe the Plaintiffhad acknowledged
the Receipt of the 3 l. t 5 s. the Declaration had been
good. And though it was objet\:ed by Mr. Northey
for the Plaintiff, that the Plaintiff has made Payment
of a Part to be a Part of the Cuftom, and therefore it
was well enough by the Cufi:om. Holt Chief Jufi:ice
anfwereci, that this is not a particular local Cuftom,
but the common Cuftom of Merchants, of which the
Law takes notice ; and therefore the Court cannot take
the Cuftom to be fo. And the whole Court were of
Opinion, that Judgment ought to be entered for the
Defendant. But, upon the Importunity of Mr.
Northey, Leave was given to the Plaintiff to di[conti.:.
·
G3
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r.ue upon Payment of Cofis. L. Raym 36o. Haw~
kins v. CtJ dy.
1 3· ln Ajfzant:fit the Plaintiff declared that the Cuftom of Merchants is, if one f·r Wares delivered to
h/m or his Failor, makeJ a Bill of Exchange diJe[led to
a 111ercha1zt, and he to whom it is di1 etled accepts of it,
and after rejzJjes to pay, and this is prote/lrd befure a
Public Notary, tlmz he, who ddivered the Bill, is
bound to pay it; and alledges that he delivered fuch
Y{ines in }/·a nee. to J. S. the FaC:tor of B. and he
thereupon delivered a Bill of Exchange for the Money to J. N. who accqted it, and had no_t ~::~id it,
and found upon Non ajfum,rjit for the PlamtJff It
was afligned fc r Error til at this Action is grounded
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upon the Cuftom of Merchants, and it is not fhc::wed
that the Plaintiff was a Merchant at the Time of the
Rill of Exchange delivered; but becaufe he is named
Merchant in the Declaration, and the Bill is for
Merchandizes fold, it fhall be intended he was a Merchant at that Time, and fo Judgment affirmed. Vin.
Alr. :fit. Bills of Exchange (0) 2 Cro. J. 30!, 302.
Pl. 5· P,ifch. 9 Car. B. R. Barnaby v. Rigault. See
Page 8. Farag 4·
q .. In Cafe on the Cuftom ·of Merchants, on accepting a Bill of Exchange from Paris; the Defendant demur; ed after Hfue offered on Payment, and excepted that 1to Time ap;•ears ·c'')hen the Bill was payable,

lm'ng rmly on doublr U_/aJJ(t', and 110 particular Cuflom alledgcd that double Ufance fgnifies t·w.J Months; fed non
a!lccatur; it being a known I'erm among Merchants
that Ufance is a Month, double two Months, and being averred le had not paid in two Mo11t!Js, it is well
enm1gh, and Judgment for the Plaintiff, the Defendant having waved Advantage hereof by pleading Payment; but by Twffden ]. had it been on Demurrer
to the Declaration, the Plaintiff fhould aver a particular Cufiom that Ufance fignifies a Month, 8c.
f/in . ..1/Jr. :fit. Bi:Is of Exchange, (0) 4· 3 Kr:b. 645.
Pl. 6o" Hill. 27 and 28 Car. a. Smart v. Dean.
1 5· De~
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1 '). Demurrer to a Declaration on a Bill of E:c
change, becauft it fays only that the Party to ''hom
it was directed did not accept it, but fays not that it
1.:vas jhe'lvn or tendered to him, and the Demurrer allowed; for elfe it would be in the Plaintiff's Power
to charge the Drawer, when perhaps the Drawee
was ready to pay the Money according to the Tenor of the Bill, had it been tendered to him. Vin.
Abr. 'Fit. Bills of Exchange (0) 5'· 2 Show. 1 8:).
Pl. li9· Hill, 33 and 34 Czr. 2. B. R. J11ercer
v. Southwell.
1 6. In an Acrion on the Cafe on a Bill of Exchange,
a1ledging the Cuftom, and that the Bill was drawn
fuch a Day, &c. but Exception was taken, that t!Je
Date of the Bill ~..vas not Jet forth, yet held per tut. Cur.
that it was well enough, and they would intend it
dated at the Time of drawing it. Vin. Abr. 'Fit. Bills
of Exchange (0) 7· 2 Show. 422. Pl. 389. Hill.
36 and 37 Car. 2. B. R. De Ia Courtier v. Bellamy.
q. In Debt upon a Bill of Exchange by an Indorfee, the. Plaintiff had Judgment. It was ailigned fm:
Error, that the Plaintiff had not averred in his Declaration that the Value was received by the Drawers of
the Bzll: Sed non allocatur; for it lies not in his Mouth
to fay fo, and it is not material to him whether it was
paid to them or not, and therefore Judgment was affirmed. Vin. Abr. 'Fit. Bills of Exchange (0) 8.
Lutw. 8B 5· b. 889. a. 1 'Jac. 2. in Cam. Scacc.
Death v. Serwonters.
J 8. Action fur le Cafe on a Bill of Exchange brought
againft the Acceptor by the Plaintiff as Adminiftrator
to the Party to whom the Bill was payable, on the
Cuftom of Merchants; and Breach was affigned pr£d'
tamen the Defendant ad vel pojlpr£d. diem. viz. tbe Day
of Payment, nonfolvit nee aliqualiter pro eifdem hue ufqu:
contentavit. Demurrer to the Declaration, becaufe he
did not fay non folvit, at or before the Day, and a Payment before the Day is a Payment at the Day; , but
held good per Cur. becaufe faid hue ufque non, &c.
Judgment for the Plaintiff. Fitz. Abr. 'l'it. Bills of
G 4
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Exchange (0) 9· 2 Show. 437· Pl. 400. Mich. I
Jac. 2. B. R. Hilnum, v. Law.
1 g. In Covenant to pay fo much Money to the

Plaintiff or his Af1igns as ihould be drawn on the Defendant by a Bill of Exchange, and the Breach was
aHigned in Non-payment. The Defendant pleaded
that the Plaintiff, flcundum legem mercatoriam, did affign the Money to be paid to/./. who af11gned it to B.
to whom the Defendant paid 100 l. and tendered the
reft. Upon Demurrer it was objected, that the Plea
was ill, becaufe the Defendant did not fet forth the
Cuftom of Merchants in particular, without which the
Af11gnments are void, of which Cuftom the Court
cannot take judicial Notice, but it muft be pleaded;
and the Court were of Opinion that the Plea was not
good. Viu. Abr. 1/t. Bills of Exchange (0) I 1. 3
folod. :n6. 'inn. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Carter v. Dowritb.
Cartb. 8-:;. Jvlicb. 1 W. and M the S.C. (In Cam.
Scacc.) the Court feemed of Orinion ~hat tpey ought
to take notice of the Law of Merchants, .-becaufe it
is Part of the Law of the Land, and efpecially of this
Cuftom concerning Bills of Exchange, becaufe it is
the moft general amon'gft all their Cuil:oms, and the
Judgment was rever[e.d.-.Sbow. 1 27 ,S. C in Error
in the Exchequer Chamber, the Court held the Plea
good, and the Judgment was reverfed.
20. In Cafe, &c. upon a Bill of Exchange, wherein
the Plaintiff fet forth the Cuftom of London among
Merchants and others dwelling there, that if any
l\lle1 chant fhonld draw a Bill of Exchange direCted to
another, requiring him to pay a Sum of.Money, and
if that Perfon did accept the Bill, then he became liable to ray the l\Ioney fecundum aaeptationem pr.:td';
that one King drew a Bill at Sandwicb upon the De·
fendant to Pay 8/. to the Plaintiff, and that the Defendant accerJted the Bill, bm had not paid the Money. Excertion was t"'ken that the Acceptor is to
pay flrzmdum acceptatio11em .fuam, and no Time is mentioned in the Bill itfelf when the Money was to be
paid, nor has the Plaintiff fet forth that the Defendant
accepted
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accepted it to pay it at Sight, or at any certain Time ;
and fo it might be that the Time of Payment was not
paft before the ACtion brought, and this was held a
good Exception ; but by Content the Plaintiff was to
amend his Count. Vin. Ab. Cf'it. Bills of Exchange
(0) 12. Lut·w. 231, 233. Mtb. 4 Jac. 2. Ewers
v. Bmchkin.
21. C. drew a Bill of Exchange upon R. and Company in Oporto for 1 ooo Mil/erees, upon the 6th of
Augu.fl, payable 30 Days after Sight, and upon the
14th of Augu.fl_ the King of Portugallelfened the Value of the Mi/lerees 20 per cent. {o that it was impoffible to have Notice. The Bill' was prefented for Acceptance, with the Advance of 20 per cent. R. was
ready to accept and pay at the current Value, but not
with the Advance, and therefore there was a Proteft
for Non-acceptance, and an ACI:ion was brought againft the Drawer. It was ruled by Holt Chief ufl:ice,
that here, there not being Notice, the Bill ought to be
paid according to the antient Value; for the King of
Portugal may not alter the Property of a Subject of
England; and therefore this Cafe differs frem the Cafe
of mixed Monies in Davis's Reports; for there the
Alteration was by the King of England, who has fuch
a Prerogative, and this fhall bind his own Subjeas.
Vin. Abr. :fit. Bills of Exchange (0) 13. Skin. 272.
Pl. 'inn. I W. and M. in B. R. Du Cofla v. Cole.
22. The Law of Merchants is, that if he who has
fuch a Bill does lapfe his Time, and does not proteft
or make his Requdl:, if any Accident happens by this
Neglect in Prejudice to the Drawer, he hath loft his
Remedy againft him; but if fuch a Thing had happen~
ed, it ought to have come of the other Side : and not
being fo, we muft adjudge on the Declaration. It is.
not neceifary to fhew the Cuftom of Merchants, but
neceffary to 1hew how the ufance jhall be intended, becaufe it varies as Places do. 1 2 Mod. 1 6. Hill. 3
W. and A-1. i'vfegadow v. Holt.
23. The Plaintiff declared on a fpecial Cuftom in
London, for the Bearer to have his Action; to which
the
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the Defendant demurred, without traverfing the Cuftom; fo that he confeffed it, whereas in Truth there
was no fuch Cuftom : And the Court was of Opinion,
that for this ReaC..>n Judgment fhould be given for
the Plaintiff; for tho' the Court is to take Notice of
the Law of Merchants as Part of the Law of England,
yet they cannot take notice of the Cufrom of particular Places ; and the Cuftom in the Declaration being
fufficient to maintain the Action, and that being confelTed, he has admitted Judgment againfr himfelf.
1 Salk. 125. Pl. 2. 3 W. and M. in· B. R. Hodges v.

Steward.
.
24. In Cafe on a Bill of Exchange, tbe Plaintiff
fer forth the Cuflom of Merchants, but brought not
his Cafe. within it; yet if by the Law of Merchants he
has a R1ght to his fH~tion, the fetting forth the Cuftom fhall be rcjetl:ed as Surplufage. Show. 3 I 8.
Mich. 3 W. and M. 1\llrgadara v. Holt. I .2 Mod. I 5,
16. Hill. 3 W. 3· Mezadow v. Holt, S.C. adjudged
for the Plaintiff, and held that it is not neceffary to
fhew the Cufi:om of Merchants; but it is neceffary
to fhew how the Ufance fhall he intended, becaufe it
varies as Places do.- It is fufficient to fay that ft1ch a
Perfon, .focundum ufum & confuetudinem mercatorum,
drew a Bill, and tbe fetting forth the Cuftom is Surplufage ; for this Cufl:om of Merchants concerning
hills of Exchange is Part of the Common Law, of
which the Judges will take notice ex officio. -earth.
qo. Pafch. 5 W. and lt1. in B. R. Wtlliams v.

Wil,iams.
25. Atl:ion fur le Cafe by an Indorfee againft the
firft Drawer of a Bill of Exchange. The Defendant
pleaded that the Indorfor, at the Time of the Indorfement, \Vas a Bankrupt. Demurrer. Per cur. this is
a good Plea in Bar : for a Bankrupt is difabled to affign a Bill ; bnt then he ought to have pleaded a Commif!ion taken out; wherefore Judgment for the Plaintiff Vin .•'ibr. 7it. Bills of Exchange (0) 1 8. I 2 Mod.
lli/1. 5 IF. and JVJ. Battetfon v. Goodwin.

so.

26.

In
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26. In Cafe on a Bill of Exchange, the Plaintiff R:'t
forth the Cufiom of Merchants, &c. and that one
]. P. drew a Bill upon the Defendant pav,1Lle to the
Plaintiff; that the Bill was prefented to the- Defendant,
who accepted it upon Conditton to pay it 1')' a Bank
bill, to which the Plaintiff agreed ; and that the Defendant, in Confideration thereof, promifed to pay
the Money in a Bank-bill, which _/hould be of good and
old Date, and at1igns the Breach in giving him a
Bank-bill payable to one Phrlips or Bearer, dated 1 it
July 1696, in which the Defendant had no Manner
of Property or Interefi, fo that the Plaintiff could not,
nor can as yet, receive the Money. After Verdict
it-was moved in Arrefi that the Breach was n<;t well
afligned ; for it ought to be afligned in the fame Manner as the Promife was made, viz_ that he did not
pay the Money in a Bank-bill of good and old Date;
and alfo for want of averring that the Bill made by
P. &c. was made according to the Cufiom of Merchants, purfuant to the Cufiom alledged in the Declaration to this Purpofe. Sed non allocatur; for it fhall
be [o intended. 17in. Abr. '!'it. Bills of Exchange (0)
2.r. Lutw. 227. Hz118 W.'3. Mannin v. Cary.
27. A•Bill accepted for Money won at Play. The
Acceptor may well plead the Statute in bar; for tho'
the Acceptance makes a new ContraCt:, yet it fiands
on the fame Confideration ; and if this Plea fhould not
be good, the Statute would be eluded. Indeed if the
Plaintiff had indorfed the Bill over bona fide to another, who was ignoran-t of the Iniquity, the Statute
could not have been pleaded againfi fuch an fndorfee;
but it may againfi him who is Party to the Vv rong.
Judgment for the Defendant, 12 Mod. 96, 97· 'l'rin.
8. W. 3· Hujfey, v. Jacob.
28. An Action on the Cafe was brought on a Bill
of Exchange ; to which the Defendant pleaded, that
after the Acceptance of the Bzll, he g{rue a Bond iff
Dijcharge thereof; and upon Demurrer to this Plea, it
was objeCted that it amounted to the general lifue ;
for the Debt upon the Bill being extinguifhed by the
Bond,
I L L
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Bond, the Defendant ought to have pleaded non affumpjit, and to have given the Bond in Evidence ;
and the Court feemed of that Opinion, but by Confent the Defendant did plead the general IfTue. Pill.
Abr. r'it. Bills of Exchange, 0. 2 3· 5 Mod. 314.
Mich. 8 W. 3· Hackjbaw v. Clarke.
29. In Cafe on a Bill of Exchange drawn upon
two Partners in Trade, and which was accepted by
one only. Exception was taken to the Declaration,
becaufe it was per co11juetudinem .!l11glite, &c. and
therefore ill ; becaufe the Cuftom of England is the
Law of England,. of which the Judges ought to take
Notice without pleading; fed non allocatur ; for though
heretofore this has been allowed, yet of late Time it
has always been over-ruled ; and in an Action againft
a Carrier, it is always laid per confttetudinem /Jnglite,
&c.
Another Exception was that though Lex Mercatoria
is part of the Law of England, yet it is but a particular Cuftom among Merchants ; and therefore it
ought to be }hewn in London, or fame other particular
Place ; fed non allocatur; for the Cuftom is not re..
fi:rained to any particular Place. And Hard. 485. it
is laid as here.
•
Another Exception was, that it is not faid that the
faid
S. promifed for the Defendant and himfelf upon
the Account of 'I'rade, and it may be that this W\lS for
Rent or fome other Thing for which the Partner is
not liable. Sed non Allocatur ; for the Plaintiff having
declared fo fpecially upon the Cuftom, it fball be intended this was for merchandizing, ejpecially ji1zce the DeJend:mt has demurred generally. And if the Cafe had
~een otherwife, the Defenda_nt might have pleaded it.
Another Exception was, that the Declaration is,
that HutchiJZ's ind01javit billam prtedtflam folubilem to
!he Pl11i1Ztijf, which is Nonfenfe; for it ought to be,
that be indorfed the Bill, that the Defendant fhould
pay, G'c. fld nqn allocatur; at!d Judgment given for
the Plaintiff. L. Raym. 17 5· Hill. 8 and 9 W. 3.
Pinkney v. Hall.
30. AJ!umpfit

Y.
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30. Affump)it upon a Bill of Exchange. The
Plaintiff declares, thatfecundum confuetudinem et ufum
mercatorum, the Acceptor is bound to pay, &c. without ihewing the Cuftom at large, and the Defendant
demurred; and it was judged for the Plaintiff; per
Cur. it is a better Way than to ihew the Whole at large.
L. Raym. I 75· Hill 8 and 9 W 3· Soper v. Drble.
3 1. In an Ad:ion on a Bill of Exchange, unlefs
the Plaintiff declares upon a Cuftom to fupport the
Affumpjit according to the common Form, the Ad:ion
will not be maintainable ; per Powell, J. L. Raym.
281. Mich. 9 W. 3·
32. Ad: ion for Part of the Sum in a Bill of Exchange lies not without ihewing the other Part to be
fatisfied. 1 Salk. 65. pl. 2. Mich. 1 o W. 3· B. R.
Hawkins v. Cardee. Garth. 466. S. C. this was an Indorfement ordering Part of the Bill to be paid to
Plaintiff.-• 2 Mod. 2 t 7. Hawkins v. Gardiner. S. C.
-L. Raym. 360. S.C. adjudged per tot. Cur. that the
Declaration is ill ; for a Man cannot apportion a perfonal Contrad:, fo as to make the Defendant liable to
two Att:ions, where by the Contratt he is liable only
to one.
33· Affumpjit upon a Bill of Exchange. The
Plaintiff declares, that J. S. drew a Bill of Exchange
upon the Defendant, dated the 25th of March 1696,
payable within one Month after ; that afterwards, viz.
fuch a Day in April 1697, he ihewed the Bill to the
Defendant, and he promifed to pay itjecundum tmorem
~t effectum billae pr.ediCi. all which appears upon the
Plaintiff's Declaration. To which Mr. Northey for
the Plaintiff anfwered, that it will amount to a Promife to pay generally. Of which Opinion was the
whole Court. And Holt, Chief Juftice, took the
DiftinCl:ion where the Day of Payment is paft at the
Time of the Acceptance, as it was in this Cafe, and
where the Day of Payment is to come. In the former
Cafe, Acceptance to pay fecur.dum tmorem et ejfe8um
bill.e will amount to a general Acceptance to pay the
Money ; contra, in the latter Cafe. For in the for~
m(r
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mer Cafe it is impoilible to pay the Money as the Bill
appoints. But he faid, that it had been better in this
Cafe to have declared of a general Promife, without
having refirained it by the tenorem et rjfdlum bdlce.
And (by him) in fuch Cafe the Acceptance of a Bill
amounts to an exprefs Promife to pay it. But (by him)
if the Phintiffdeclares, that the Acceptance was before the Day appointed for the Payment, and that he
accepted to pay it .fecundum tenoretn et e./fe8um billce
prtedi8ce ; and it appears upon Evidence, that the Acceptance in Fad: was after the Day of Payment, that
would be againfi the Plaintiff. Judgment for the
Plaintiff 1 Salk 1 2 7· Jackfon v. Pi.._<ott. I o W. 3·
L. Raym. 346. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff Carth.
459· S. C. And as for the Words fecundum tenorem
et effoclum billce, the Effed: of the Bill is the Payment,
of the Money, and not the Day of Payment, and at
the mofi it is only furplufage in the Declaration ; and
Judgment was for the Plaintiff
3+· There were three Bills of Exchange drawn for
the fame Sum (the other Bills nG>t being paid.) Plaintiff protefted the fecond Bill, and brought his Atl:ion
and declared on Non-payment of the faid fecond Bill,
and had Judgment by Default; and upon a Writ of
Inquiry, intire Damages; and now it was moved io
Arrefi of Judgment, becaufe it was not averred in
the Declaration that the firfl and third was not paid,
and that it ought to be averred, becaufe the Bills were
conditional, viz. to pay the fecond if the firfi and
third was not paid. But it was anfwered that the
Allegation, that the Money in billa prcedi8a mmtionat'
was not paid, did fupply the want of that Averment,
bccaufe the Sum was the fame if) all the Bills ; and
Judgment was for the Plaintiff. Carth. 5 I o. Hill. 1 I
JF. 3· B. R. Starke v. Cheefmatt.
3.7 • In Cafe upon a Bill of Exchange the Plaintiff
I1<1d Judgment by Default; it was moved in Arrei1,
that to illl itle the Plaintiff to a Protefi, the Declaration only l~1id that the Perfonupon whom the Bill was
Gi a\Vl1 nvJT fiat iwcentus in fo long a Time, \vithout
fhewing
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fhewing that they had made Enquiry after him ; but
it was anfwered that it was according to the Cuftom
among Merchants, and according to the common
Form in fuch Cafes; and the Plaintiff had Judgment.
Garth. 509, 510. Hill. 1 I W, 3· B. Starke v. Cheefman. I Salk. 1 28. Pl. 1 o. S. C. but S. P. does not
appear--L. Raym. 538. S. C. but S. P. does not
appear.
36. An Indebitatus o.ffumpjit upon a Bill of Exchange
by Domingo Franca; it appeared upon the Declaration
that there were feveral lndorfements, and the Atl:ion
was brought by the firft Indorfor, who ftruck off the
feveral lndorfements, and brought an Atl:ion for NonPayment; the Bill did fpecify Value received of the
Plaintiff. Halt faid, if the Aetion had been upon the
Cujlom, in this Cafe the way had been for the Plaintiff to get the !aft lndorfee to indorfe it to him, for
him to bring an Action as Indorfee ; but this Atl:ion,
he faid, well lay, for the Bill was given as a Security for Money, and without doubt it was a Debt.
Then it was argued that the Declaration thews a Proteft for Want of Payment, when it was in Truth for
want of Acceptance, as appeared by the Proteft, yet
it was ruled well; becaufe this was not the Cullom,
but a plain Debt, and one might bring Debt or btdchitatus a.ffumpfit upon a Bill of Exchange, becaufe it
is in the Nature of a Security. 12. Mod. 345· Mich.
I I JV. 3.
Anon.
37· In an Atl:ion againft the Drawer, the Plaintiff
declared on the Cuftom of Merchants, and fet forth
that the Drawee refufed to pay, per quod onerabilis
devem·t, &c. but laid no exprefs Promife; after Judg·
ment by Default and a Writ ofEnquiry, it was moved
.in Arreft, that the Declaration had fet forth the Cuftom, but not an cxprefs Promife to pay. But it was
anfwered, that it was fufficient to count upon the Cuftom ; becaufe the Cufl:om makes both the Obligation
and Promife ; and Holt, Ch. J. held that the drawing
the Bill is an exprefs Promife: and Judgment for the
Plaintiff; 1 Salk. 128. pl. 10. A1ich. I l. !17. 3· B. R.
St arl:.c
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Starke v. Cheefinau.
Carth. 502, 510. S. C. And
objected that it was not laid that the Defendant promifed to pay the Money to them after the Proteft
made, or that he had any Notice of the Proteft ; but
adjudged for the Plaintiff. L. Raym. 538. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff; becaufe the drawing the Bill
was an actual Promife.
3 8. Though an Accept.ance was within the three
Days of Grace, viz. the laft Day, within which Time
Payment is good, and no Proteft for Want of Payment can be made, unlefs the faid Days are elapfed,
yet it is a Breach not to have paid the Money within
the Unmce, and the Plaintiff has no Need to fay in
his Declaration upon a Bill of Exchange, that he did
not pay the Money within the Days of Grace ; but if
the Fact was, that it was then paid, it ought to be
ihewn of the other Side; per Sir Barth. Shower, arg.
and Holt, Ch. J. and Northey, agreed the fame to be
fo. L. Ray1n. 574, 575· Cfrin. 12 W. 3· Mutford v.
Walcot.
39· If a Bill is accepted, it is not neceffary to a)ledge any Promife of Payment ; for the Acceptance
is an actual Affumption, and the Declaration need not
alledge more ; and though where the Bill was drawn
payable at Amflerdam, (ome Houfe where the Money
ought to be paid at Amjterdam 1hould be"named, or
otherwife the Party may proteft the Bill ; yet if it is
accepted, the Acceptor becomes. liable thereby. Comyns's Rej. 7 5· pl. 49· CfriJz. I 2. 117. 3· Gregory v.

If/a !cup.
40. A J?ill of Exchange was directed to A. or in
his Abfence to B. and began thus : Gentlemen, pray
pay. The Bill was\tendered to A. who promifed to pay
it as foon as he jhould jell jucb Goods ; and in an Action
againft him for Non -Payment, the Declaration was of
a !~ill diretted to him, without taking any Notice of
R. and Hdt held it well.
1 z Mod. 4+7· Pajch. I~
lf/. 3. Anon.
4 1. A Bill of Exchange was thus : Pray pay tl,is
tn}'

fii}l Bill of ExdJang-e, my frcoud and tbird not being
paid.
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paid. In the Declaration the lndorfement was fet
forth thus, viz. that the Drawer [It fhould be Payee,
or the Perfon to whom payable J indo1javit juper billam
rllam Conte1zt' billt:e zlliusfolvend' to the Plaintiff, without fetting forth that the Bill was fubfcribed. It was
moved in Arreft of Judgment, that there was no
Averment, that the fecond ant/ third Bdl w.;s not paid,
which is a Condition precedent ; but per Cur. that
muft be intended, for the Plaintiff could not otherwife have had a Verditt ; and therefore this lndorfement likewife is aided by their finding quod a.JJumpfit.
1 Salk. I 30. pl. I 4· Mich. 1 Ann. B. H. Eafl v. 1!.}jington. 7 Mod. 16, 87. S. C. the Court faid, that
however it might have been on Demurrer, it will be
well after VerdiCt; for if the fecond or third were
paid, there had been no Promife at all; for the Promife is conditional to pay this, if the fecond or third
be not paid, and therefore if the fecond or third were
paid, they could not find for the Plaintiff. L. Raym.
810. S. C. Adjudged for the Plaintiff.
42. Since the Statute 9 and 1 oW. 3· Cap. ! 7. a
Proteft was never fet forth in the Declaration ; per
Holt, Ch. J. and Powell, J. 3 Salk. 69. pl. 6. in Cafe
of Borough v. Perkins.
43· An A.JJumpfit was brought by one B. againft C.
on a foreign Bill of Exchange, to pay, according to
the Cuftom of Merchants, fo much Money at two
Ujances, viz. at Amjlerdam, but it did not appear what
the Time of thofe Ufances was. Holt, Ch. J. faid,
he would take Notice of the Cuftoin of Merchants,
but not of that at dmflerdam or Venice, &c. In fuch
Cafe, you muft fet forth the Cuftom in your Declaration. 1 1 Mod. 92. pl. 18. 'Trin. 5· Ann. B. R.
Buckley v. Camden. See Note, Page 12.
44. A Bill of Exchange was drawn payable to A.
but has no Day mentioned when it lbould be paid.
A. on Sight of the Bill, promifed to pay it on "the
13th of April lt was o~jected, that the Action muil::
be founded on the new Agreement, and not on the
Cuil::om of Merchants ; bnt per Puu'fll, J. the CuHom
of Merchants is by the Acceptance ; and a Prolniti: to
H
pay
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pay at fuch a Time is good; and if it fhould not bind
on the Cuftom of .Merchants, it would not bind at
all : becaufe no Indebitatus ajfumpfit lies on the Acce 2tance ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff, Niji, by
three Judges, abfinte Holt. 1 I !Viod. I 90. pl. 5·
Mich. 7 /inn. B. R.. l17alker v. Atwood.
45· A Bill of Exchange need not be exprefsly
averred to be within the Cuftom of Merchants, but
if, as fet out in the Declaration, it appears to be within the Cufl:om it is fufficient. L. Raym. 1542. Mich.
z" Geo. 2. Erejl:.ine v. Murray.
Jl.h. Plaintiff declared, that M. made his Bill of
Ex~lnnge in Writing to E. the Defendant directed,
and by the [aid Bill requefl:ed the faid E. on fuch a
Day, to pay toM. the Plaintiff, or Order, 200/. pro
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Va!ore in Manibus ipjius E. de denariis Accommodatis de
eadem M. That E. accepted the Bill, and promifed
to pay, &c. Plaintiff had Judgment by Nil dicit,
and in Error brought Exception was, that it was not
averred that the Bzll was figned. But as to this it was
anfwered, that it is alledged that M. made bis Bill of
Exchange in Writing, direDed to the Jaid E. and by the
faid Bill reque.Jled, which neceffarily implies the Plaintiff's Name wrote in the Bill, elfe he could notRequefl:, and the faying he made the Bill in· Writing,
imports, that he, or fome Body by his Authority,
wrote, which is all one, and imports a Signing, if
it be neceffary in Cafe of inland Bills of Exchange;
and fuch a way of declaring was held fi.Ifficient in Cafe
of Promi\u)ry Notes; where the Statute 3 and 4 Ann.
Cap. 9· requires, that the Party that makes the Bill,
or fome Perfon intrufted by him, tbould fign it. And
another Exception was, for that it was de denariis Acco;m;wdatis (de eadem M.) whereas it is Nonfenfe, and
fhould be (per eundem M.) But the Court held, that
pro Valo;·e in lvla11ibus ip)ius E. had been fufficient,
and· tb.lt the other \\~ ords might be rejected as SurpluClge, and they held, that the Meaning was, lent
/;y the Jaid M. though the Latin might not be fo correel. And Judgment in C B. was affirmed in B. R.
L. p,,ym. 154 2. l'vfich. 2 Ceo. 2. Erefoirze v. Mu~rt7y.

Barnard.
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Barnard. rep. in B. R. 87. Evejkin v. Merry, S. C.
The Court faid, that indeed the Statute 9 and 10
W. 3· Cap. 1 7· required the Acceptance to be in
L L
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Writing, where a Perfon would take Benefit of that
Att, but it does not require in general, that the Acceptance 1hall be by Underwriting, but fays that the
Court feemed to think, that a Signing is neceffary tobe laid in an Attion upon a Promiffory Note, to bring
the Plaintiff within the Statute 3 and 4 Anne, Cap. 9·
which requires it; but they doubted whether a Bill
of Exchange ihall not· be confidered as a technical
Word, and confequently will include the Circumfrances of figning, and affirmed the Judgment.
47· A. requefted B. to let him have 50 l in London, and he would draw a Bill on C. in the Country,
to repay it to B..as .loon as B. jhould return home. B.
gave two Bills to A. one for 20 l. and another for 3 o l.
payable at twenty Days Sight, which the Drawee accepted. On B's Return, Drawee in the Country refufed to pay A's BilL B. on this, writes to ftop Payment of his Bills, but one was paid befor(:!, and the
Drawee refufed to pay A. the other. Decreed A. to
pay back the zol. received, and a perpetual Injunction againft A. for the other 30 l. Fin. R. 356. Pajch.
30 Car. 2. Hill and Penford v. Baker. Vin. Abr. 'Iit.
Bills of Exchange. S. I.
48. Bill for Relief againft a Bill of Exchange, on
Pretence of its being gained by Threats or Menaces,
is not proper for Equity, it being a Matter at Law,
and Durefs a good Plea there ; but being gained by
Fraud, and for a fiCtitious Confideration, it was relieved per Commillioners. 2 Vern. 1 2 3. pl. 1 2 3. Hill.
1690. Dyr:r v. 1ymewell.
49· A Bill of Exchange was accepted by the
Drawee, by underwriting his Name; but the Per1on to
whom it became payable by lndorfement, loft or miflaid it; and the Drawee refufing Payment, the Indorfee exhibited- his Bill in Chancery, fetting forth the
Rcfufal, and that be offered to give Security to the
Defendant tu indemnify him, and annexed an AffidaH 2
vit
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vit to the Bill of the lofing or miflaying it. This being
confdled by the Anf\ver, it was objeCted that it did not
appear by the Plaintiff's Affidavit that he had not affigned the Bill to another ; but decreed that Defendant iliould pay the Money, the Plaintiff giving Security to indemnify the Defendant, as the Mafl:er iliall
think: reafonable, againfl: any Perfon that may hereafter demand the fame. hn. Rep. 301. 2.9 Car. 2. :Fercefe v. Geray. Vin. Abr. 'fit. Bills of Exchange. R. r.
50. By Stat. 2 Ceo. 2. C. z_c,. SeCt. 1. if any Per1
fon f11all forge, or procure to be forged, or ailifl: 'in
forging any (inter alia) Bill of Exchange, PromiJTory
Note for Payment of Money, Indorfement, or Affignment of any Bill of Exchange or Promiffory Note
for Payment of Money, or any Acquittance or Receipt for Money or Goods; or .lball utter or publifh
as true, any fuch forged, &c. knowing the fame to
be forged with an Intent to defraud any Perfon;
every fuch Offender iliall be guilty of Felony without Benefit of Clergy. And,
By Stat. 7 Ceo. 2. C. 2 2. if any Perfon ihall falfely
make, alter or fo.rge, or procure to be falfely made,
&c. or affifl: in falfely making, &c. any Acceptance
of any Bill of Exchange, or the Number, or principal
Sum of any acc.ountable Receipt for any Note, Bill,
&c. or any vVarrant or Order for Payment of Money
or Delivery of Goods, or iliall utter or pub1ifh any
ft1ch falfe Acceptance, Bill, &c. with Intent to defraud any Perfon; every fuch Offender fhall fuffer
Death as a Felon without Benefit uf Clergy.

S E C T.

XI.

Of the Evidence necejfary to fupport the ABion otz a Bill
of Excbange.

\

A,

Gives B. a Bill of Exch~ng~ on C. in Payment rf a former D::bt, th1s will not be allowed
as Evidence on non-ti}jiot,pjit unlefs. paid, thouah B.
kept it in his Hands long after it was payable /for a
1. .
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Bill fhall never go in Payment of a precedent Debt,
unlefs it be Part of the Contrad: that it iliould be fu.
I Stlk. I 24. pl. 1. coram Holt, Ch.
at Guildf.dl,
3 W. and !11. Clarke v. Mtmdal.
2. An Indorior of a Bill of Exchange, who has
paid it, muft prove the Payment in an Action againft
the Acceptor. L. Raym. 742, 743· Mendez v. Carreroon. See this Cafe at large, P. 57. Para~. 8.
3· Indorfee need not prove the Drawer's Hand ;
becaufe, though it be a forged Bill, the Indorfor is
bound to pay it. I Salk. 127. pl. 9· Ptjcb. 1 1 W. 3·
coram Holt at Guildhall. Lambert v. Pack. See P. 70.
Parag. 20.
4· Indorfee need not prove any Demand on Drawer. SeeP. 66. Farag. q.
5· Plaintiff to thew a Proteft, produced an Infirurnent attefl::ed by a Notary Publick; and though it
was infifted upon that he fhould prove this Inftrurnent, or at leaft give fome Account how he came by
it, Holt ruled it not to be neceffary ; for that, he faid,
would deftroy Commerce and publick Tranfad:ions
of this Nature. 12 Mod. 345· Mich. 11 W. 3· at
Nifi Prius, coram Holt. Anon.
6. If a Man has a Bill of Exchange, he may authorize another to indorfe his Name upon it by Parol;
and when that is done, it is the fame as if he had
done it himfelf. Per Holt, Ch. J. 12 Mod. 564.
Mich. 13 W. 3· at Ni.fi Prius. Anon.
7. Ad:ion on a Bill of Exchange, being by an Executor ; and upon a Debt laid to be due to Teftator,
he held it neceffary to prove the Acceptance was in
the Teftator's Time: Per Holt, Ch. J. 12 Mod. 447·
at N:fi Prius, coram Holt, Pafch. 13 W. 3· Anon.
8. Plaintiff had a Bill of Exchange drawn on the
Defendant, which he indorfed and delivered to J. S.
who went to the Defendant to get it accepted. J. S.
left it with him, and it was afterwards loft ; thereupon the Plaintiff brought Trover. The Court were
all of Opinion, that the bare Indorfement, without
H3
any
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any other Words purporting an Affignment, does not'
make an Alteration of the Property ; for it may frill
be filled up either with a Receipt or Affignment, and
confequently Y. S. is a good Witnefs. 1 Salk. 1 30.
pl. 15· Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R. Lucas v. Haines.
9· Demand muft be made on the. Acceptor of a
Bill of Exchange or Maker of a Promiffory Note before the lndorfor can be fued. See Page 66. Par. 1 7.
1 o. As to Notice given by the lndorfee to the Acceptor before he commenced his Adion, that he muft
provide the Money, it was offered in Evidence, that
he gave him Notice by fending him a Letter to do fo.
But the Chief Jufiice faid that he did not think the
bare fending a Letter to the Poft-houfe would be fufficient Evidence of Notice, without fome further
Proofs of the Acceptor's receiving it; and befides he
faid that generally a perfonal Demand is expeded.
Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 199, 200. :!rin. 2 Geo. 2.
Dale v. Lubeck.
·
1 I. To prove an Indorfement over a Bill of Exchange, it was offered that the Defendant had himfelf confeffed that he was come to Town to haften
on the Trial of an Adion that was brought againft
him, upon an Indorfement that he had made on a
Bill of Exchange. And the Counfel faid that the
very Caufe was brought down by Provifoe; [o that it
is fhong Evidence that it is for the fame Matter ;
and the Chief J uftice at the Sittings at Guildhall, allowed this to be good Evidence of the Indorfement.
Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 199. 'Irin. 2 Geo. 2. Dale v.
Lubeck.
1 02
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XII.

Of the Damages recovered for Non-Payment.
I.INtereft on a Bill of Exchange commences from
the Time of the Demand made, and therefore,
if there was no Demand made till Action, the Defendant may plead Tender an~ Refutal, and* Uncore prijl, and fo difcharge himfelf of Intereft ; but
if it be the Defendant's Fault that the Demand could
not be made, as if he were out of the Kingdom,
there want of Demand ought not to prejudice the
Plaintiff PerCur. 6 Mod. 13~L Pafch. 3· Ann. B. R.

Anon.
2. Drawee accepts the Bill, and fame time after it
is protefted for Non-payment, and thereupon the Bill

is indorfed to the Drawer, who brought an Action as
lndorfee, and held well, and Intereft was ruled to be
paid from. the 'Time of the Protejf. 10 Mod. 36 Cf'rin.
10 Anne, B. R. Lou·viere and Laubray.
SeeP. 56.
Parag. 5·
3· Since the Statute 3 and 4 Anne (Page 1 5) it
hath been adjudged, that an Indorfee of an inland
Bill of Exchange may maintain an Attion againft th~
Acceptor, on a parol Acceptance, as to the principal
Sum, though not as to Intereft and Cofts ; for the
Att being made to give a further Remedy for Interefr,
Damages and Cofts againft the Drawer, cannot be
fuppofed to take any Advantage from the Payee which
he had before; and therefore the true Conftruction of
the Att is, that to charge the Drawer with lntereft
and Cofts, the Drawee muft refufe to accept it in

* Uncore prijl, is a Plea of the Defendant that is fued for a
Debt due at a Day paft, wherein he fays that he tendered the
Debt or Sum of Money due at the Time and Place, and there wa:s
none there to receive it; and that he isjlil/ ready to pay the fame.
Larw Diet.

•

Writing;
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Writing; neverthelefs if he accepts the Bill by parol, he is * liable to the principal Sum in the Bill, as
he would have been before the Act. 3 New Ab. Law,
61 1. cites Jldich. 8 Ceo. 2. B. R. Lumley v. Palmer.
SeeP. 23. Parag. 6. and P. 2't· Parag. 7·
"'So on the Statute 9 and 10 W 3· which gives Damages and
Coll:s in Cafe of a Protell, it hath been held that that Statute did
not take away the Party's Remedy againll the Drawer, if there
was no Protell:, as to the principal Sum, but only as to the Damages and Coll:s. 6. Mod. So, 8r.
1 Salk. 131.
Borough v. Per-

lins.

CHAP.

•
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I.

Of Promi.ffory Notes at common Law, and the Statute
3 and 4 Anne concerning them.

AS

no AB:ion could be maintained on Promiffory Notes, nor were they aJlignable at
common Law*, the Increafe of Trade
and Necefiity of Paper-Credit put Bankers and others
upon an Expedient of bringing them within the Cuftom of Merchants, and making them negotiable as
inland Bills of Exchange ; but this the Judges would
I.

* This appears from the Preamble of the Stat. 3 and 4 Ann~
(Page 106.) and the following Authorities: A Note was given by
the Defendant, whereby he promifed to pay to the Plaintiff, or
Order, fo much Money. The Plaintiff brought an AB:ion on this
Note, and declared on the Cuftom of Merchants, and likewife
laid a general Indebitatus a.ifumpjit, and on the general Iifue entire
Damages were given. Upon Motion in Arreft of Judgment, the
Court held that this is not within the Cuftom of Merchants, and
being no Specialty, no AB:ion can be grounded on it: Then it
was anfwered, that being void, no Damages could be intended to
be given for it. Sed non allocatur; for it is not a Matter infenfible,
but in fufficient in Law. And Judgment was arrefted. 1 Salk. 1 29.
Pajch. 1 Ann. B. R. Clerk and Martin.
Error of a Judgment in the Common Pleas on a like Note; the
Plaintiff declared, that there was a Cuftom within London among
Merchants trading there, that if a Merchant figned a Note, promifing to pay J. S. or Order, f.:i'c. that he became bound by the
Cuftom to pay, f.:i'c. And A. Cherley would have diftinguiil1ed this
from the foregoing Cafe ; being laid as a fpecial Cuftom in Londo~t, and that confeifed by the Judgment by nil dicit. Sed per Holt,
Chief Juftice. This Cuftom to oblige one to pay by Note without
Confideration is void and againll: Law. Ex nuda pacta non oritur
ABio. The Judgment was reverfed. 1 SRik. 129. Pollet v.
Pearfon.
not
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not admit of; Promiffory Notes being only confidered,
by the common Law, as Evidences of a Debt, and
not affignable or negotiable in their own Nature.
3 New Ab. Law, 6os.
2. But it being found neceffary to make Ufe of this
kind of. Credit, by the 3 and 4 Anne, Cap. 9· (made
perpetual by 7 Anne) reciting, that whereas it hath
been held, that Notes in Writing, figned by the Party,
who makes the fame, whereby fuch Party promifes
to pay unto any other Perfon, or his Order, any Sum
of Money therein mentioned, are not aflignable or
indorfable over within the Cuftom of Merchants to
any other Perfon; and that fuch Perfon, to whom the
Sum of Money mentioned in fuch Note is payable,
cannot maintain an Action, by the Cuftom of Merchants, againft the Perfon who firft made and figned
the fame; and that any Perfon to whom fuch Note
fhould be affigned, indorfed, or made payable, could
not, within the faid Cuftom of Merchants, maintain
any Action upon fuch Note againft the Perfon who
firft drew and figned the fame; therefore to the intent
to encourage Trade and Commerce, which will be
much advanced, if fuch Notes ihall have the fame
Effect as inland Bills of Exchange, and fhall be negotiated in like Manner, it is enatl:ed, " That all
" Notes in Writing, that ihall be made and figncd
" by any Perfon or Perfons, Body politick or corpo&' rate, or by the Servant or Agent of any Corpora'(' tion, Banker, Goldfmith, Merchant, or Trader,
" who is ufually intrufted by him, her, or them, to
" fign fuch Promiffory Nqtes for him, her, or them,
1;, whereby fuch Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and
" Corporate, his, her, or their Servant or Agent as
'' aforefaid, doth or !hall promife to pay to any other
'' Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Corporate,
" his, her, or their Order, or unto Bearer, any Sum
" of Money mentioned in fuch Note, !hall be taken
" and conftrue.d to be, by virtue thereof, due and
" payable to any fuch Perfon or Perfons, Body Po" litick and Corporate, to whom the fame is made
'' payable; and alfo every fuch Note payable to any
"fuch
106
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fuch Perfon or Perfons, Body Politic and Corporate, his, her, or their Order, iliall be affignable or indorfable over, in the fame Manner as inland Bills of Exchange are or may be, according to the Cuftom of Merchants; and that
the Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Corporate, to whom fuch Sum of Money is or ihall be
by fuch Note made payable, fhall and may maintain an Action for the fame, in fuch Manner as he,
fhe, or they might do, upon an inland Bill ofExchange, made or drawn according to the Cuftom
of Merchants, againft the Perfon or Perfons, Body
Politick and Corporate, who, or whofe Servant or
Agent, as aforefaid, figned the fame ; and that
any Perfon or Perfons, Body Corporate and Politick, to whom fuch Note that is payable to any
Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick and Corporate,
his, her, or their Order, is indorfed or affigned,
or the Money therein mentioned, ordered to be
paid by Indorfement thereon, ihall and may maintain his, her, or their Action for fuch Sum of Money, either againft the Perfon or Perfons, Body
Politick and Corporate, who or who[e Servant or
Agent, as aforefaid, figned fuch Note, or againft
any of the Perfons that indorfed th.e fame in like
Manner as in the Cafe of inland Bills of Exchange;
and in every fuch Action the Plaintiff or l'laintiffs
fhall recover his, her, or their Damages and Cofts
of Suit ; and if fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be
non-fuited, or a Verditt be given againft him, her,
or them, the Defendant or Defendants ihall recover
his, her, or their Cofts againft the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs; and every- fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants refpettively recovering may
fue out Execution for fuch Damages and Cofts by
Capias, Fieri Facias, or Elegit."
And it is further enatted by the faid Statute,
That all and every fuch Action fhall be comrnenced, fued, and brought within fuch Time as
is appointed for commencing or fuing f1,.1ch Actions
"upon
M I
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'' upon the Cafe, by the Sta-tute 2 I Jac. 1. of Limi:.
" tations.
" Provided that no Body Politick or Corporate
" fhall have Power, by Virtue of this ACt, to iffue
" or give out any Notes by themfelves or their Ser" vants, other than fuch as they might have iffued~
" if this Act had never been made."
3· It hath been adjudged, that a Note wrote by
the Plaintiff and fubicribed by the Defendant, is a
Note made and figned by the Defendant within this
Act; for the figning or fubfcribing is the Lien, and
the writing or making is the mechanical Part of it.
3 New Abr. Law, 6o6, cites Trin. 6. Ann. Ajh v. Baron in B. R.
4· It was a QQe!l:ion whether the want of Confideration of a Promi!fory Note can be given in Evidence.
Two Judges were of Opinion that it could not, but
the two fenior Judges and Lord King were of a contrary Opinion, and that this Act only turned the Proof
upon the Defendant, to fhew that no Confideration
was given for fuch Note, which by the Statute is
made Evidence, but not conclufive Evidence of the
Confideration. G. Eq. R. Mich. 8. Geo. 1. Brown v.
1
Marjh.

S E C T.

II.

What Jhall be deemed a negotiable Note within this
Statute.

J.THERE are no precife Words neceifary to be
.
ufed in a Promiffory Note. L. Raym. 1397.
'I'rin. 1 I Geo, 1. cites Rafl. 338. But if the Promiffory Note is within the Intent of the ACt it is fufficient : though it doe:s net follow the very Words of
the ACt.
2. A Note was, I promife to pay sol. or render the
Body of J. S. to Prifon before Juch a Day; it was
adjudged to be no negotiable Note within the Aft of
Parliament, and that an ACtion could not be maintained on that Note within that Law; becaufe the
Money

OJ
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Money was not abfolutely payable, but depended upon a Contingency, whether he would furrender J. S.
to Prifon or not; cited per Cur. L. Raym. 1362.
Mich. I Geo. I. Smith v. Boheme. S. C cited L.
Raym. I 296. S.C. cited 8 Mod. 362. arg. and admitted by the other Side.
3· It hath been refolved, that if A. give a Note to
B. for the Payment of a Sum of Money, when he
the Jaid A. jhould marry fuch a one ; B. cannot bring
an Attion on fuch Note, and declares as on a Bill of
Exchange, fetting forth the Cuftom of Merchants,
&c. for that in Truth there is no fuch Cuftom, being
only an Agreement founded on a Marriage-brokage,
and to pay Money on a collateral Contingency; which
Contingency cannot be called Trading, fo as to come
within the Cuftom of Merchants. 3 New Abr. Law,
6o6. 4 Mod. 242. Cumb. 227. S. C.
Pearfon v.

Garret.
4· A Promiffory Note to pay within fo many Days
after the Defendant iliould marry, was on Confideration held not to be a negotiable Note within the Statute. Stran. 1 I 5 I. Beardefley v. Baldwin.
5. The Indorfee brought an Attion againft the
Drawer of a Note, by which he promifed to account
with T. S. or his Order for sol. Value received by him,
&c. Per Cur. the Statute of 3 and 4 Anne, Cap. 9·
was made for the Eafe of Trade, and it is a remedial
Law, for which Reafon it iliall be extended as far as
poffible ; therefore the Words in this Note, by which
the Drawer promifes to be accountable to 'T. S. for sol.
thall be conftrued as a Promife to pay the Money, and
the rather, becaufe it is to be accountabk to 'IS. or
his Order; but it is impofil.ble for him to account with
the Indorfee, therefore it muft be to pay; befides this
muft be originally either a Debt or a Truft, and nothing appears in the Note to make it a Truft, therefore it muft be a Debt. As to the Objettion that the
Drawer may be a Faaor, and might apply this Money
for the Ufe of the Drawee ; the "\\; ords in this Note
will not make bim a Factor, nJiZ. I promife 10 be
\

ac.tou;ztabfe,
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accountable for fo much Money, &c. For the Money
muft be' received to Account, as well as the Promife
made to Account; therefore the Word accountal5le in
this Cafe !hall be taken to pay; and the Difference is,
when it is to be accountable for Jo much Money Palue
received, and when it is Value received on Account, or,
to Account, or, as by Account, as it is u(ual between
Merchant and Factor, or Lord and Steward; and it
would be dangerous to the Credit of thofe Notes, if
this !hould not be good: Therefore Judgment was
given for the Plaintiff. 8 Mod. 3 6 3, 364. Pajch. I J.
Geo. 1. Norris v. Lee.
L. Raym. I 396. S. C.
Powis J. relied much upon the Verdict in this Cafe;
but Fortefque J. Reynolds J. and Raym. Ch. J. were of
Opinion, that if the Note was not within the Act, the
VerdiCt could not help it; but the Note would be
within the Act, or not, upon the Words of the Note:
And Judgment for the Plaintiff. S. C. Stran. 629.
6. Cafe upon a Promiffory Note to pay within tw()
Months after fucb a Ship is paid off, and declares upon
the Statute.
It was infifted, that this is not negotiable, it being
upon a Contingency which may never happen. 'Jocelyn v. Laferre (P. I 9.) was a Bill to pay out of the
Drawer's growing Subfiftence ; and that was held not
to be negotiable as a Bill of Exchange. Sed per Cur.
the paying off the Ship is a Thing of a public Nature,
and this is negotiable as a Promiffory Note. Stran.
24. Andrews v. hanklm.
7. Upon Demurrer to a Declaration on the following Note, it was held to be a Note within the Statute:
'' 1 acknow~edge that Sir Andrew Chadwick had deli~· vered me all the Bonds and Notes, for which 400!.
" were paid on Account of Colonel Synge, and that
" Sir /Jndre·w delivered me M~or Gr,Iham's Receipt
" and Bdl on me for 1 ol which rol. and 15l.
•' R1lance due to Sir Andrew~ I am fiill indebted,
" and do promife to pay" Judgment for the Plain5iff. S:rtm. 706. Chad<Lvic/e v. /:dlen.
8. An
I 1o
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8. An Action was brought upon a Note given by
the Plaintiff to the Defendant in the following Form::
I promift to pay to Mr. James Lewis Eleven Pounds at
the Payment of the Ship Devonfhire, for Value received. The Plaintiff declared, as upon the Statute of
Qgeen Anne, taking it to be a Note within the Statute.
Marjh for the Defendant objects, that 'tis not a
Note within the Statute : 1ft, becaufe not payable to
Order, or Bearer; and, 2dly, becaufe of the Contingency of the Time of Payment.
Hardwicke Chief J uftice. It has been long fettled,
that the Statute does not require a particular certain
Form, and faid he remembered a Cafe in this Court
where it was held on Demurrer, that a Note to be
within the Statute needed not be payable to Order.
And in that Cafe it was urged, that it might as well
be faid every Note within the Statute fhould be payable to Order or Bearer ; for they are the Words of the
Statute. As to the Contingency of the Payment,
the fubfequent Act of the Payment of the Ship makes
it certain ; and therefore tho' not a Lien ab initio, yet
became fufficiently fo, and within the Statute by the
Fatt happening after. It is not like the Cafe of Jocelyn and Laferre (P. I g.) where it was held that a Bill
of Exchange, payable out of a particular Fund for
growing Subfiftence, was not within the Statute. I
think therefore the Declaration is proper enough :
But you may make your Objection in Arreft of Judgment; for this will appear on the Record. Ditl. 'Tr.
and Com. z6 I. Lewis v. Orde. 2. Sittings in MtddleJex, 8 Ceo. z.
9· On Error from C B. a Note to pay to A. or Order, fix Weeks after theDeathofthe Defer;.dant's Father,
for Value received, was held to be a negotiable Note
within the Statute 3 Anne C. 9· for there is no Contingency whereby it may never become payable, but
,it is only uncertain as to the Time, which is the Caf-;
of all Bills payable at fo many Days after Sight. In
the Common Pleas it held three A rgnments, and was
held
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held good upon a folemn Refolution delivered by
Chief J uftice Willes. Stran:. I 2 q. 1 8 Geo. 2. Cook
v. Colehan.
1 o. The Court held on Error from C B. that a
Note to deliver up Horfes, and a Wharf, and pay
Money at a particular Day, could not be counted on
as a Note within the Statute, and therefore reverfed
the Judgment. Stran. I 271. Martin v. Chauntry.
1 1. Error of a Judgment in C. B. in Cafe upon a
promiffory Note entered into by A. to pay fo much to
B. for a Debt due from C to the faid B. And it
was objeCted, that this not being for Value received
was not within the Statute, and prima fitcie the Debt
of another is no Confideration to raife a Promife.
But the Court held it to be within the Statute, being
an abfolute Promife, and every way as negotiable as
if it had been generally for Value received. And the
Judgment was affirmed. Stran. 264. 6 Geo. r. Popplewell v. Wilfon.
12. [ promife to pay to W. roo!. in three Months
after Date, Value received of the Premijfes in Rofemary
Lane, late in the Pof!eJ!ion ofT. R. Upon a Demurrer, the Court held this clearly a Promiifory Note
within the Statute 3 and 4 Anne, Cap. 9· and Judgment for the Plaintiff. L. Raym. I545· 111ich. 2.
Ceo. I. Burchell v. Slocock.
'
I 3· I promife to pay to T. S. sol. if ]. S. doth not
pay it within .fix Weeks. Attion was brought on this

Note, and Verditt was for the Plaintiff; but Judgment was arrefted, becaufe the Drawer was not the
original Debtor, but might be a Debtor on Contingency.
~-hg. H. M~d. 363.
Paj~·h. 11 Geo.I. cites it asthe
Catc of Appleby v. BJddiJlfh.
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III.

Who may indorfe Promijfory Notu.

x.Q NtionError
from C. B. it appeared to be an
by lndorfee of a Promiffory Note indor..
Ac~

fed by a Woman as Adminiftratrix. A Demurrer
to the Declaration and Judgment for the Plaintiff.
It was objeCted, that an Adminiftratrix was not
within the Cuftom of Merchants in the Cafe of Bills
of Exchange. And the Statute 3 Anne, C. 9· makes
Notes affignable only in the fame Manner as Bills of
Exchange are. Sed per Curiam, we cannot fay this
upon a Demurrer. It lhould have been pleaded or
found not to be within the Cuftom ; and it is every
Day's PraCtice to have lndorfements made by Executors. It was then objeCted that there was no Profert
of the Letters of Adminiftration. Sed per Curiam, that
is only required, where the ACtion is by an Adminiftrator, but not where a third Perfon only derives through
one. The Judgment was affirmed. Stran. 1260.
Robin/on v. Stone.
2. A Note payable to a Feme Sole, or Order, who
afterwards marries, can only be indorfed by the Hufband. 3 New Abr. Law, 610. Caj. L. and Eq. 246.
3· The Plaintiff declared upon a Promiffory Note
made to a Feme Covert, and indorfed by her to him,
and on Argument Judgment was given for the Defendant; the Right being in Point of Law vefted in
the Hufhand, and the Wife having no Power to difpofe of it. Stran. $ 16. Connor v. Martin.
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IV.

Of demanding the Money from the Maker of a Promi.J!ory Note, andjuing him and the lndorjor.
I.IN.dor(ee of a Note muft demancl th~ Money from
the Drawer or Maker. SeeP. 69, Parag. q.
2. In an Atlion againft the Indorfor of a Promiffory Note, Eyre Chief JuC~ice direCted the Jury to
find for the Defenqant, beca1.1fe the Plaintiff had not
provecl Diligence to get the Money of the Drawer ;
being of the old Opinion that thG lndorfor only warrants upon the Default of the Drawer. Strmz . .649,
Syderbottom a~inft Smith.
3· In an Atlion upon a Promiifory Note by the
lndorfee againft an lndorfor, it was proved that the
:Pefendant had paid Pa~t ·of the Mon~y. And
Chi~f J \lfi;ice Lee held that fufficient to d.i(penfe wi~h
the proving a Demand upoq the Maker of the Note.
$tra..n.. 1 246. 1/i.l. 1 9· yeo. ~. f/aughan and Fuller.
4· The :Qefendant was f1.1~d as lndorfor of a Note.
And it was proved that a Difcounter fent the Note to
the D~fendant, who looked on it and faid it was
his Hand, and the Note (which had [om~ Month~ to
run) wou.ld be paid when clu.e. The Chief Jufhc;e
refufed to let the Defendant in to thew Forgery by
the Sim:ilitude of Hands; fince it would tend to
deftroy all Negotiation of Notes and Bills. But he
feem~d inclined to q.llow Proof of atl.ual Forgery, if
the Def~ndant could have fhewn it, which he couW.
not. And the Plaintiff obtained a Ve~dict. Stran.
105 r.

Cooper v. Le Blanc.

5· In an ACtion upon the Cafe upon a Promiifory
Note brought by the Perfon to whom it was payable,
the Chief Jufi:ice let the Defendant in to fhew that it
was d~Iivered in the Nature of an Efcrow, viz. as a
Reward in cafe he procured the Defendant to be reflored to an Office, which it being proved he did not
efTecr,.
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effett, there was a Verdict for the Defendant. Stran.
67 4· Jefferies v. Aujlin.
6. In an Action by the Indorfee of a Promiffory
Note againft the Indorfor, it appeared the Plaintiff
had after the Indorfement received Part of the Drawer of the Note: And it was held to be a taking upon
himfelf to give the whole Credit to the Drawer of the
Note, and abfolutely difcharged the Indorfor: So the
Plaintiff was non-fuited. Stran. 745· Kellock v. Robinjon. See L. Raym. 744.
·
7. In AJ!umpfit upon a Promiffory Note, there was
Judgment by Default, and on executing a \Vrit of
Inquiry, the Plaintiff did not produce the fubfcribing
Witnefs, but offered other Evidence of its being the
Defendant's Hand. And the Court held this was
fufficient; for the Note being fet out in the Declaration is admitted, and the only Ufe of producing it is
to fee whether any Money is indorfed to be paid upon
it. Stran. r 1 49· Bevis v. Lzndjell.
8. Upon a Cafe ftated at Nifi prius in an Action by
the Plaintiff as Indorfee of feveral Promiffory Notes,
it appeared that the Notes were given by the Defendant to one John Church, for Money by him knowingly advanced to the Defendant to game with at Dice,
and that Church indorfed them to the Plaintiff for a
full and valuable Confideration; and that the Plaintiff
was not privy to, or had any Notice that any Part of
the Money, for which the Notes were given, had been
lent for the Purpofe of gaming.
Upon this a Qgeftion arofe upon the Statute
9 Anne, C. 4· Sect. 1. which fays, " That all Notes,
" where the whole or anv Part of the Confideration is
" Money knowingly len-t for gaming, fhall be void to
'' all Intents and Purpofes whatfoe\'er." Whether
the Plaintiff could maintain this Action againft the
Defendant: And after two Arguments the Court
were of Opinion he could not; for it is making it of
fome Ufc to the Lender, if he can r·ay his own Debts
with it: And it will be a Means to evade the Att, it
being fo vr:ry difficult to prove Notict: on an l!idorfee.
l
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it will be fame Inconvenience
to an in0
.
nocent Uan, yet that will not be a Balance to thofe
on the other Side. And· the Plaintiff is not without
Rem:dy; for he may fue Churcb on his Indorfement:
And it is but the common Hazard of taking Notes of
Infants or Feme Covats. As to what Holt faid in
Huffey and Jacob (See Page 71. Parag. 22.) Salk.
344· Garth. 356. 5 Mod. '75· it was not the
Pvint adjudged ; and the Chief Jufl:ice [aid he had
feen a Report wherein Notice was taken that all
the learned. Part of the Bar wondered at it. Stran.
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1•55· Bowyer v. Brampt.?n.
9· A.ffumpfit upon a Promiiiory Note given by Manning to Statham and Or~r; Statham affigns it to
Wz"therbead, and Witherhead to the Plaintiff: And upon a Demurrer to the Declaration an Exception was
taken, becaufe the Afiignment was made to Witherhead, without faying to him and Order, and then he
cannot aflign it over ; for by this Means Statham,
who had ailigned it to Witherhead without fubjet\:ing
himfelf to his Order, will be made liable to be fued
by any fubfequent Indorfee. And to this the Chief
Jufl:ice at firft inclined ; but afterwards it was refolved by the whole Court that it was good; for if the
Original was aflignaole (as it will be if it be payable to
one and his Order) then, to whomfoever it is afligned,
l1e has all the Intereft in the Bill, and may aflign it as
he pleafes; for the Affignment to Witherhead is an
ab{olute AHignmenr, which comprehends his Afiigns;
and therefore nothing is done when the Bill is afligned, but indorfing the Name of the Indorfor, upon
which the Indorke may write what he will, and at a
Trial, when a Bill is given in Evidtnce, the Party
111a y fill up the Blank as he plea[es. Comyns Caf 16o.
]l;bre v. Manning.
1 o. U pan Motion f<)r an li~unClion the Cafe apft>:ncd to be, that the Plaintiff had been drawn in upon tome falfe or mifiaken Confiderarion, to give a
PromiJlory ~ote to J. S; and ]. S. having put the
Note in Smr, the Plaintiff brought his Bill in this
Court
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Court to be relieved, and to have an Injunction; and
?efore Anfwer, or any Order made in the Canfe, J. S.
1 ndorfed over the Note to the prefent Defendant Dundafs; whereupon the Plaintiff amended his Bil'l, fetting forth the Indorfement, and charging Notice both
of the Fraud and lis pendens concerning it in Dundajs,
and prayed Relief againft the Note, and an Injunction
againft Dundajs, from proceeding at Law thereupon.
Dundtifs in his Anfwer [wore to the Payment of the
Money fpecified in the Note to J S. upon the Note
being indorfed over to him ; but not clearing himfelf
of the Charge upon him of Notice of the Fraud, an
Irtiuncl:ion was granted by Mr. Verney Mafter of the
Rolls, who declared that there was no Sort of Proceeding more liable to ·Fraud than the negociating
fuch Notes; and [aid, that though generally the Cor.fideration of fuch Note is not inquirable into in the
Hands of an Indorfee (Comyns 43.) yet that where
there appears to have been an original Fraud, and
any Perfon knowing, or who may be fuppofed to
have Notice of that Fraud, will pay his Money, arid
take an Indorfement to himfelf of fuch Note, it is but
Juftice anJ Equity, that the Note lbould ftill be fubjett to be avoided .by that original Fraud, which it
cannot but be fuppofed the Indorfee had Notice of,
and that he would not have advanced the Money
without having in view a Defign to fupport and
maintain the Fraud. Jt was then prayed that the Injunction fhould be granted only on Terms, that the
Plaintiff fhould give Judgment at Law with Releafe
of Errors, fubject to the Order on hearing: But this
was denied by his Hanour faying, that he faw no
Reafon for it, and granted the Injunction generally.
Dill. 'Tr. and Cam. Rolls "frin. 14 Geo. 2. Reynalds
and Dundafs.
1 I. One Slaughter, a Clerk in the Exchequer, gave a
Promiffory Note to Gehe ; Gekie indorfed it over to
Webb, who indorfed it to the Defendant, who indorfed it to the Plaintiff. The Note was not payable till
fix Months after Date, and, about a Week after it bel 3
came
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came due, the Plaintiff, by his Attorney, demanded
the Money of Slaughter,· who refufed Payment, a.nd
defired fome Time of Forbearance, which the Flamtiff's Attorney refu(ed to give; but, afterwards, the
Plaintiffhimielf gave hima Month's Time. This was
in Augufllaft; and, the. Month expiring before the
Beginning of Michaelmas Term, the Praimiff, the f?,rft
Day of the Term, filed a Bill in the Exchequer againft
Slaughter (which was as foon as he could be flied by
reaion of his Privilege) and on this Bill obtained Judgment; but, Slaughter proving infolvent, the Plaintiff
brought his Action againft Gray the lndorfor. The
Q)jeftion was, Whether~ if the Indorfee gives Time
to the Drawer of the Note, it does not difcharg~ the
Indorfors. The ChiefJuftice [aid, the Time for the
Indorfee to demand the Money of the Drawer was. fettled to.be a reafonable Time. A VerdiCt was given
for the Plaintiff. Dia. 'l'r. and Com. 26 r. 8 Ceo. 2,
Crojfe and Gray. ,
1 2. An ACtion was brought by the Indorfee of ~
Promiifory Note payable to A. or Order; andr it wa$
moved before the Trial on Behalf of the Defendant,
that the Plaintiff might produce the NDte, ai)d leave
it with his Attorney, ·in order to be infpeCted by the
Defendant, his Attorney, &c. on a Suggeftion that
the Note was forged: And it was infifl:ed for the Defendant, That fince even a Bond upon fuch Motion
might be produced, much more might a Note; but
it was anfwered by the Counfel for the Plaintiff, and
per Cur. though a t3ond might be produced being un~
der Hand and Seal, yet that was upon this· Reafon,
that the. Plaintiff declares upon it with a Profert in
Cur. yet there is no Infl:ance, that in this or fuch a
Cafe, a Plaintiff was ever obliged to produce his Evidence of what is the Foundation of his Action. i\nd
the Statute 3 and 4 Anne makes no Differenc.e be·
tween thefe Notes and inland Bills of Exchange, but
in the point of pleading ; and there is no Infiance
fince that Statute (which muft have often happened)
that ever fuch a Motion was made or granted; nor
1 s. s o R Y

s H

before
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before that Statute, that ever a Bill of Exchange was
produced upon fuch Motion. Bunb. Rep. 243· Odams
v. the Duke of Grafton.
1 3·. The third lndorfee of a Promiffory Note kept
it from the dl: of JVovember to the 7th of ]anuary,
without receiving it of the Maker of the t\ ote : And
in an Action againft the firft Indorfee without Notice, the Plaintiff was non-fuited for his NegleCt.
Stran. 707. Pepys v. Sir John Lambert.
14. A Judgment was obtained at Law in an AfJumpjit, upon an abfolute Promiffory Note for sol.
againft the Plaintiff Snowball. who now brings his
Bill to be relieved, fuggefting the Note was really agreed to be conditional, viz. '' That unlefs Ram's
" Affurance rofe to 10ol. per cent. I (the now De" fendant) give you my Word I will never trouble
~' you for the Money."
It was objeCted for the Defendant, firft, That the
Plaintiff ought not to be permitted to enter into this
Evidence now, becaufe he might have done it at Law,
either upon the general Hfue, or by pleading fpecially.
Secondly, That the Plaintiff ought not to give
Parol Evidence to prove the Intent of a Note in Writing under Hand.
But per Curiam (dubitante Eyre Chief Baron) the
Plaintiff was permitted to go into this Evidence, and
was relieved ; and Baron Price faid he could not diftinguifh this Cafe from that of Lady Clarges v. Williams, in this Court, Feb. 20, 1723. Bumb. Rep. 115·
'l'rin. 1 724· Snowball v. J7icaris.
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V.

Of the Aflion and Remedy on a Promiffory Note, and
the Manner of declaring and pleadmg thereon.

DE
·
*

B T upon two Promiffory Notes and a
Mutuatus. And on Demurrer to the Declaration, it was objeCt.ed that an Action of Debt
would not lie : That before the Statute no ACl:ion at
all lay upon the Note (Salk. 129. See P. 105.) nor
did an Indebitatus a!fum,jit lie on a Bill of Exchange.
And of this Ot-:inion '' 1s the Court, and pronounced
Judgment for the Dtfendant. But then it wa& obierved by Serjeant J. CGmyns for the Plaintiff, that
there was one good Count upon the lvlutuatus, and
the Demurrer was to the \Vhole. Whereupon Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Stran. 68o. Weljh
v. Craig.
z.. Parker C. J. delivered the Refolution of the
Court. This is an J;,debitatus oJ!umpjit, laid I 6th
January 1 7 z6. The Defendant has pleaded Aflio no,n
accrevit i11jra fex annes. The Plaintiff has replied a
Bill filed t. 3 January, 1 2 dune, and that the Caufe of
ACl:ion aroie within fix: Years before. The Defendant
has demurred generally, and it bas been infiftedon by
T1is Coun[el, that the Replication is a Departure, there
being [even Years Diftanc:e tetween the Day in the
Declaration, and the filing the Bill as fet forth in the
Replication. But we are all of Opinion, notwithftanding, that the Plaintiff muft have Judgment.
This being only a Parol Promile, the Time alledged
in the Declaration is only l\1atter of Form, not of
Subftance ; and not being a Departure in a material
Point, is only a DefeCl: in Form of Pleading, which
not being ihewn for Caufe of Demurrer, purfuant to
the ACl: for the Amendment of the Law, the Defend ..
1.

• Mutuatus in Englijh lignifies harrowed. If a Perfon owes another a <;ertain Sum, for which he has a Pr0miifory Note without
Seal, ACtion of Debt lies 'Upon a M111uatus. law Di(l,
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ant cannot take Advantage of it. If a \.Terdid had
found the Promife, or the filing the Bill, to be another Day, that would not have vitiated the Proceedings.
I Lev. I I 0,
I Keb. s66, 57 8.
Hol I GcJ-,
1 .>-9·
If the Day had been Subil:ance, it would have been
a Departure; and fo it was adjudged in this Court,
Paf I Ceo. Sto.fford v. 'l'orcer. That was upon a
Promiffory Note dated in 1704. The Defendant
pleaded Actio non am-evit infra fex an nos: The Plaintiff replied, a Bill filed 1 2 Amu:; and after a Verdict
the Judgment was arrefl:ed, becaufe in that Cafe the
Day was material. If the Day in this Cafe ihould
be looked upon as fuch, it would be in the Defendant's
Power in almoft all Cafes to fix the Time and Place.
As where the Plaintiff brings an Action of A1Tault
and Battery in London, the Defendant pleads he made
the A!fault in Mtddlejex, and that afterwards the
Plaintiff releafecl all Batteries except in London. By
this he would make the Place material, and the Dectrine of bringing tranfitory AClions where the Plaintiff pleafed, would fall to the Ground, if the Defendant ihould be allowed by artificial Pleading to make
the Time and Place Matter of Subftance. Vide Co.
Litt. 2 8 .z. b. Ielv. I 1 4· Strange 2 1. Cole and Hawkins.
3· Cafe by Original in B. R. and declares againft
the Defendant as lndorfor of a Promiffory Note, and
after fctting out the Note and Indorfement, he goes
on, that virtute inde the Defendant became chargeable with the Payment of the Money fecU1zdum tenorem of the Indorfement. The Defendant upon Oyer
of the Original pleads in Abatement, that the Charge
againft him ought to be according to the Tenor of
the Note, and not of rhe Indorfement. And Strange
for the Defendant infifted, that it might be, that the
Indorfement appointed the Money to be paid at a
different Time from what is mentioned in the Note;
which are Terms that the Indorfor cannot lay upon
the Party who made the Note. Suppofe the Note be
payable
1

•
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payable 1ft Ma)', furely the Party to whom it is given cannot fay, " I appornt the Contents of this Note
" to be paid to J. S. upon dl: April;'' or if he
fhould, yet the other will not be obliged to pay it till
May. And if he is charged according to the Tenor
of the Indorfement, his only Remedy muft be to traverfe the being charged otherwife than according to
the Tenor of the Note. And as to the Objection,
that in Counts upon Promiifory Notes, there is no
Occafion to lay an exprefs .A./Jumpfit, and therefore
the Whole may be rejected; be anfwered, that where
the Pleader does not rely upon the firft Part of the
Cafe he rnakes 1 but goes on further, and alledges other Matter, he by that gives the other Side an Opportunity of traverfing the laft Matter; as Lutw.
l 22

108.

Sed per Curiam. There is no Occafion to pray in
Aid of that Objection here, where the Action is
againft the Indorfor. It is true, he cannot lay a
Charge upon the Giver of the Note in a Manner different from the Terms of it; but he may charge himfelf if he pleafes: For every lndorfement is the fame
as making a new Note ; and if the Note be payable
1ft May, and the Indorfement appoints it to be If\:
April, as to the Indorfor this is a Promiifory Note
payable 1ft .Apnl. If this was an Action againft the
Giver of the Note, there might be more in the Objection. * Rejpondeat oujler agard. Strange 478.
Smallwood and J7ernon.
4· In Cafe upon a Promiifory Note, the Declaration ran, that the Defendant made a Note, et manu
fua propria fcripfit. Exception was taken, that fince
the Statute, he fhould have faid that the Defendant
jig11ed the Note: But the Court held it well enough;
becaufe laid to be wrote with his own Hand, and there
needs no Subfcription in that Cafe ; for it is fufficient

* Rejpondent oujle,·, lignifies to anfwer over in an Action to the
Merits of the Caufe, &c. As- where a Demurrer is joined upon a
Flea, and it is adjudged againft the Defendant, this is termed a
.ReJimdeaJ o1ff/e1·. Jtnk. Cent. 306. ,
his
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his Name is in any Part of it. I A. B. promije to pay,
is as good as I promife to pay fubfcribed A. B. Stran.
399· 'l'aylor v. Dobbins. See L. Raym I377·
5· The Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant fecit
qumui,am notam in (criptis per quam promifit jo!uere.
And Exception was taken that here is no Signing by
the Defendant, as the Statute requires: And the Cafe
of 'l'aylor and Dobbins (the next preceding) had the
Words manu Jua fi:ripjit, which was the Ground of
the Judgment in that Cafe. But, in the principal Cafe,
the Court held it well enough; for unlefs it was figned
-'>r wrote by him, it could not be fi.tch a Nate whereby the Defendant promifed to pay. Judgment for
the Plaintiff, Stran. 6'J9. Elliot v. Cowper. L. Raym.
I 376. S. C and Fortefcue_ J. cited the late Cafe of
'.laylor v. Dobbins, as exactly this Cafe in Point, wherein, notwithftanding this very Exception, the Plaintiff had Judgment, becaufe it was faid, Fecit notam
juam, per quam promijit folvere, which implied that it
was figned by the Defendant; which Cafe Pratt Chief
Juftice remembered, and Judgment was given for the
.Plaintiff.
So wh~re the Declaration was, that the Defendant
made the Note for himfelf and Partner, and fubfcribed it with his own Ha:nd, whereby the Defendant promifed for himfelf and Partner to pay, the Court held
it very good ; for this !hews fufficiently, that he
figned it for himfelf and Partner; and Judgment for
the Plaintiff. L. Raym. 1484. Tri1z. 13 Geo. r. and
1 Geo. 2. Smith v. ']arves.
6. The Plaintiff brought two ACl:ions upon a Promilfory Note, one againfl: the Drawer, and anothen
againfl: the Indorfor, and recovered in both. And
now Wemy moved, That they having tendered the
Principal in one, and tpe Cofts in both, no Execution
might be taken out; which the Court ordered accordingly, and faid they would have laid the Plaintiff
by the Heels, if he had taken out Execution upon
both. Stran. 5 r 5· lVindham againft Wither, and
the fame againft '!'ruB.
7· The

J
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7. The Plaintiff declared upon a Promiffory Note,
by which the Defendant and one A. B. conjunElim aut
Jeparatim promik:d to pay. There was a Verdict and
Judgment inC B. for the Plaintiff But upon Error
rhe Judgment was reverfed for want of the Plaintiff's
thewing a Title to bring a feparate Action aga inft one
of the Makers of the Note; for by the prefent Declaration he only fays he has this, or Come other Caufe
of Action. Thus far . .~trange. And zdly (fays L.
Raym. in his Report of the fame Cafe) the Note does
not import they promifed feverally; for the Note fet
out is, that they promifedjointly or feverally, which is
not pofitive, they promifed feverally ; for it ought to
have been,' that they promifed jointly ttnd feverally.
Stran. 8 I 9· L. Raym. '544· Ovington againft Neale,
and the fame againft lf/aller.
8. Cafe upon a Promiffory Note: And the Declaration fet forth, th::tt the Defendant and another did
conjun{lim vel divijim promife to pay. Demurrer inde.
And for the Defendant it was infifted, that the Action
fhould have been brought againft both. Et per i_;arker
C. J. the Plaintiff might have brought it againft either
or both; for he had his Election. If the Action had
been againft both, he ibould have declared as he now
does; buc that is not right in the Action againft one
only. For he ibould have declared generally, that
this Defendant by his Note promifed to pay, and a
feveral Note by two would have been good Evidence.
As where there are feveral Obligors, and one only is
fued, no mention is made in the Declaration of the
other Obligors (1 Sid. 189, 238.) Suppofe the Note
h1d been to pay 50 l. or I oo l. the Plaintiff is intitled
to either, but uncertain which, till he had made his
Election ; for he that fpeaks in the Di~unctive fays
true, if either Member of the Disjunctive be verified;
whereas he that fpeaks in the Affirmative, affirms both
Par:s to be true.
The Plaintiff prayed Leave to difcontinue on Payment of Coil:s, which was granted ; and at another.
Day moved that he might change his Rule, to one to
amend
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amend on Payment of Cofts, but this laft Motion
was denied. Strange, 76. 4 Geo. 1. Butler againft
Malijfy.
9· ln Cafe upon Ajfumpjit the Plaintiff declared that
the Defendant, in Confideration that the Plaintiff at
the fpecial Requeft of the Defendant deliberajfet to the
Defendant quandam notam, by which one Hur.ft aifumed to pay to the Plaintiff one hundred Guineas, aifumed to pay to the Plaintiff, &c. Upon non a.f!umpjit
pleaded, Verdict for the Plaintiff. And now Mr.
Gilbert moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Con1ideration of this Promife was not good, fince it did not
appear, that Hurjf gave this Note to the Plaintiff
upon any good Conlideration, and confequently the
faid Note would be void, and then the Delivery of the
faid ~· ::>te by the Ph:intitf to the Defend'lnt would be
nc Prejudice to th- Plaintiff nor Advantage to the
Def.:ndant. But it was refolved per totam Curiam,
that tL ,., was , good Confideration ; for though no
ConGclerati·m v·as expreifed iu Hurji's Note, yet the
N oL being fubtcribed by Hurfl was good Evidence of
a Debt due from Hurji to the Plaintiff; and therefore the Delivery of the Evidence of his Debt to the
Defendant at hrs Requeft was a good Confideration of
the .A.f!umpfit of the Defendant, upon which this
Action was brought. And Judgment was given for
the Plaintiff Note, Holt, Chief Juftice, faid, that
he was of Opinion upon the Trial, that it was not
neceifary for the Plaintiff to prove, upon what Coniideration the Note of Hur.fl was given, the Defendant
having admitted it to hav.e been given upon good Confideration by his Promife. L. Raym. 7 59· Mered;tb
v. Shute. S. C. 1 Salk. 25.
1 o. A Scire facias was brought in the Name of tl:e
Attorney General againft Sir · John Elwell, fetting
forth that there had an Extent iifued agaiofl: ~;if
Matthew Kirwood, and an Inquifition was taken thereon, which found Sir John Elwell indebted to t=:ir
Mattbew Kirwood by two Prcmiilory Notes, one f,,r
l50 l. and the other for 1 oo l. and prays that the De.
fendan;
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fendant 1hould thew Caufe why the Crown ihould not
have Execution for this Debt.
The Defendant pleads that he was not indebted by
thefe Notes, or either of them die inquijitionis: The
Attorney General proved (only) Sir John's Hand to
the Notes : The Defendant gave in Evidence that
Kz:rwood, before he failed, brought an Attion on thefe
Notes, and obtained Judgment by nil dicit, and that
a \V rit of Inquiry of Damages iifued, and was ex e ..
cuted, and thereupon a final Judgment was had; and
therefore that he could not be indebted on thole
Notes, becaufe they were merged in the Judgment,
according to H(';(gins's Cafe. 6 Co.
But it appeared, that although the interlocutory
Judgment was entered before the Inquifition was taken upon the Extent, yet the Writ of Inquiry and
final Judgment were not executed and obtained until
a long while afterwards ; for the Inquifition upon the
Extent was upon the 2Hth Nov. 5 Ceo. 1. The inlerlocutory Judgment was before, but theW rit oflnquiry was not executed until the 7th of Febntary. 5
Geo. r.
And thereupon the Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, who
tried the Caufe, immediately dire~d the Jury to
find, as they did for the Crown.
Nota, Firfr, by this Plea it appears, that Debts
:He not bound till the Cf'e/te of the lnquifition : zdly,
That Notes of Hand are not merged by an interlocutory Judgment, the Debt not being afCertained before the \Vrit of Inquiry returned, and final Judgment entered thereon. Bunb. Rf'p. 1 99· c_r, in. J 725.
Attorney General v. Sir John Elwell.
I r. Forging any Promiffory Note is Felony.
See
fage 1 oo. Parag so.
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VI.

Of Cafh or Goldfiniths Notes. '!'he Indor/ement and
Allion thereon ; and the 'l'ime of demanding Payment
of them.

IN

an Action on the Cafe on an inland Bill of
Exchange brought by the Jndorfee againft the
Drawer, thefe following Points were refolved.
1ft, A Difference was taken between a Bill payable
to J. S. or Bearer, and J. S. or Order; for a Bill
payable to J. S. or Bearer, is not ail!gnable by the
Contract, fo as to enable the lndorfee to bring an
Action, if the Drawer refufes to pay ; becaufe there
is no fuch Authority given to the Party by the firft
ContraCt, and the Effet1 of it is only to difcharge the
Drawee, if he pays it to the Bearer, though he comes
to it by Trover, Theft or otherwife. But when the
Bill is payable to J. S. or Order, there an exprefs
Promife is given to the Party to ailign, and the Indorfee may maintain an Action. See P. I 28.
~dly, Though an Ailignment of a Bill payable to
J. S. or Order, be no good Ailignment to charge the
Drawer with an Action on the Bill; yet it is a good
Bill between the lndorfor and Indorfee, and the Indorfor is liable to an Attion for the Money ; for the
Indorfement is in Nature of a New Bill.
3dly, It being objeCted, that in this Cafe there was
no Averment of the Defendant's being a Merchant,
it was anfwered by the Court, that the Drawing the
Bill was a fufficient merchandizing and negotiating to
this Purpofe. I Salk. 1 l5. Hod_.::es v. Steward.
3· If a Bill payable to A. or Bearer be difcounted,
it is an abfolute Purchafe; if to A. or Order, Indorfor
muft warrant it. l Salk. I 2 7. Lambert and Pack.
See P. 58.
1.
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3. The Plaintiff declares, quod inter mercatores et
alios negoti{mtes intra hoc regnum, there is, and time,
whereof, &c. hath been a Cuftom, that if any Trader
make a Bill, or Note, by which he a£fumes to pay
to another Perfon, or the Bearer of the Bill fuch a
Sum of Money, fuch Perfon is bound by it to pay
fi.1ch Sum to fuch Perfon to whom the Note is payable or to the Bearer. The Plaintiff then thews that
the Defendant Sedgwick being a Goldfmith, made a
Note in Writing, whereby he promifed to pay to
Jt~fajon or Bearer wol. that Mafon delivered the Note
to the Plain tiff for 100 l. in Value received ; and that
for Non-Payment of this roo/. the Plaintiff brought
this ACtion againft. the Defendant. Non affumpjit
pleaded and Verdict for the Plaintiff It was moved
in Arreft of Judgment, that this Action could not
be brought in the Name of the Bearer, but it ought
to be brought in the N arne of him to whom it was
payable. ~uod fuit conceffum per Curiam; for the Difference is, where the Note is payable to the Party or
Bearer, or to the Party or Order : In the latter Cafe
the Indorfee has been allowed to bring the Action in
his own Name, becaufe the Indorfement of the Party
mnft appear upon the Back of the Note; but where
it is payable to the Party or Bearer, it may be very
inconvenient; for then any one who finds the Note
by accident may bring the Action. Though this laft
has been frequently attempted, it has never yet prevailed; and in the Cafe of Horton and Coggs, the
Goldfmith ('.{Lev. 299.) this Difference was taken and
~greed ; and the Judgment of the Court (b;::ing the
1<1me Cafe with this) was arrefted. But the Court
d ~clared that the Bearer might bring the Action in
the Name of him to whom the Note was payabl..:-.
And Judgment was arreft:ed, nifi, &c. The fame
Point was refolved in E. R between Hodges and Steward, Salk. 1 25. (the laft Cal<: but one.) But there it
was re{(J]ved that the Indortement to the B:'arer binds
the Party who irnmed!atdy indorfes i.t to him. The
Frincipul Puint \Vas alfo rddved. ltl[id.J. 9 IV and
llf. B. R.
1 28
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M B. R. between Sir '.thomas Efcourt and Cudworth.
Holt's Rep. 181. Mcholfon v. Sedgwick.
4. The Defendant, at two of the Clock in the Afternoon, gave the Plaintiff Goldfmiths Note.s in Payment, which were tendered the next Morning at nine;
but the Goldfmiths had a QQarter of an Hour before
ftopped Payment. The Chief J uftice. directed the
Jury, that the Lofs fhould fall on the Defendant,
there being no Laches in the Plaintiff, who had demanded their Money as foon as was ufual in the Courfe
of Dealing, and that the keeping the Notes till the
next Morning could not be confhued a giving new
Credit to the Goldfmiths. And the Jury found accordingly. Stran. 41 5· 7 Geo. J. Moore v. Warren.
5· The Defendant paid the Plaintiffs, who were
the Sword-Blade Company, two Goldfmiths Notes at
three in the Afternoon ; the Plaintiff's Servant the
next Morning leaves the Notes with the Goldfmith in
order to have the Money ready for him as he came
a clearing ; it being, as they proved, cuftomary for
the Bank and the Sword-blade Company to fend out
their N0tes in the Morning, and call for their Money
as their Servant returned in the Evening ; and the
Goldfmith upon receiving the Notes always cancelled
them, and got the Money told out againft the Time
it was ufuaily called for. The Notes in this Cafe
were brought early in the Morning and received and
cancelled : And between four and five in the Afternoon the Servant that left them called again for the
Money, when the Goldfmiths 'hadjuft ftopt Payment:
Upon which the Servant takes l!lew Notes of the fame
Tenor and Date with the cancelled ones he left in the
Morning. And becaufe the Plaintiffs had done nothing but what was ufual, in leaving Notes inftead of
taking the Money when he firft called in the Morning, the Chief Juftice directed the Jury to find for
thePlaintiffs, which they did. Strange, 416. 7 Ceo.
1, '.frttrner v. Mead.
6. The Plaintiff, who kept Catb with the Bank,
on Spturdr~y .left a Note for 50!. erri Cox and Cleve: On

J(
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M1J11day they gave it to the Runner, V:Jho left it at the
Shop in the Morning, where they cancelled the Note;
but when he called in the Afternoon for the Money,
according to his u[ual PraEtice, he found the Banker
had Hc;jlt Pasment ; wh..::reuFon he took a new Note
of r!j·~ fame Tenor and Date. And King, Chief Jufl:ice,
directed the Jury, t~1r,t it '-'auld be dangerous to fuffer
l:u ,0ns to deal with Notes in this Manner, and faid
the Common Pleas was of that Ooinion in the like
Cafe. Rut however he dired:ed thLey fhould only find
the Value of the Note when cancelled, upon which
the Jury found zsl. the Goldfmiths having paid lOS.
in the Pound. Strange, 550 9 Gel}. 1. Hayward and
the Bank of England.
7· Upon the 17th of September (being Saturday)
about two o'Clock in the Afternoon, Harrifon gave
to Manwaring in Payment a Note for I oo l. by Mitford and Mertins, Goldfmiths, dated 5th September,
payable to Harrfj(m or Order. The fame Afternoon
Manwarint pays away the Note to J. S. Mitford and
Mertins paid all ,\'atutday and Monday, and on 'Iuefday
Morning as foon as the Shop was opened, and before
any Money paid, J. S. came and demanded the Money, but Mitford and Meriins ftopt Payment: Manwaring paid back the l\1oney to J. S. and demanded
it again of Harrifon; who refufing to pay it, an
Ad:ion was brought. And on non ajfumpjit the Chief
Jufiice told the Jury, that giving the Note is not immediately Payment, unlefs the Receiver does [ornething to make it fo by negletl:ing to receive it in a
rea(onable Time, by which he gives Credit to the
Maker of the Note. He left it to them whether
there had been any Negletl:, and obferved that the
1\'ote was payable to Harrifon, who had kept it eleven
Days, and probably would not have demandec;l it ,.
fooner than Manwaring did, it appe-aring the Goldfiniths were in full Credit all the v. hile. The Jury
delired they might find it fpecially, and leave it to the
Court whether there was a· reafcJnablc Time; but the
Chief Jufl:ice told them they were judges of that:
\VhereI
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Whereupon they found for the Defend<:nt, and declared it as their Opinion, that a Perfon who did not
demand a Goldfrnith's Note in two Days took the
Credit on himfelf. Strange, 508. Manwaring and
Harrifm.
8. Woodward's Note was paid to the Plaintiff at
Twelve on the Friday, who put it into the Bank at One,
and the next Morning at Ten the Runner of the Bank
carried it to the Shop with other Notes to the Value
of 2 6oo!. and left them (as ufual) to call again for the
Money : He called at Eleven and they faid, their Ser~
vant was gone to the Bank. He called again at Two,
and they faid they were going to 1hut up, and refufed
to pay ; but paid fmall Notes for two Hours and then
ftopt. And the next Morning Notice was given to the
Defendant, who had paid the Note to the Plaintiff.
And now in an Action for the Money the Qgeftion
was, whether this was Payment to the Plaintiff It
was infifted for the Defendant, that he fl10uld not
fuffer by the Plaintiff's Payment into the Bank, who
fent it with other Notes ; whereas if the Note had
been tendered by itfelf, it would have been paid.
On the contrary, it wa· infifted, that if there had been
no Demand, there would have been no Laches,
being within a Day after the Receipt, that the Goldfmiths ftopt Payment. The Chief Juftice faid there
was no ftanding Rule, but left it to the Jury, who
found for the Plaintiff to the Value of the No~e.
Strange, 91 o. 5 Geo. 2. H ar and Da Co/fa.
9· At balf an Hour after Eleven in the Morning of
r 8th 'January, the Defendant being indC'bted to the
Plaintiffs, paid to their Catbier a Note of Cifwell and
Mount, Goldfmiths in Lombard-Street; they continued to pay all Notes till the next Day at Two ; and
immediateiy after they had fl:opt Payment, the Company's Servant came with the Kote. The G.2eftion
was, who Dwuld bear the Lofs? And upon examining Merchants, it \vas held that the Company had
mnde it the-ir own, by not feflding it out the Afcernoon of the 18th~ or at fur~hefl: the ne,..~ Morning.
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So there was a Verdict for the Defendant. Strange;
117 5·
Eafl btdia Company v. Chitty.
1 o. A Banker's Note for soo l. was paid to the
Plaintiff after Dinner, who feFJt it the next Morning
at Nine, when the Banker had ftopt Payment: ~nd
it was ruled that there was no Laches in the Plaintiff,
fo as to fix the Lofs on him ; and that in all thefe
Cafes there muft be a reafonable Time allowed, confift:ent with the Nature of circulating Paper Credit.
Stran;e, I 248. Fletc!Jer v. Sandys.
1 1. The Notes of Goldfmiths (whether they be
payable to Order or to Bearer) are always accounted
among Merchants as ready Cafh, and not as Bills of
Exchange. The Time of receiving Money upo_n a
Goldfinith's Note is immediately, or elfe it will be at
the Peril of him who pays the Note. He who delivers over the Note, will not be charged if the Goldfmith fails, as the Drawer of a Bill ·of Exchange
would be; but the Receiver is fuppofed to give Credit to .the Goldfmith, and the Note is looked upon as
ready l\!loney payable immediately; and if he does
not like it he ought to refufe it ; but having accepted
it, it is at his Peril. But note, if the Party to whom
the Note is delivered demands the Money of the
Goldfrnith in a reafonable Time, and he will not pay
it, it will charge him who ,gave the Note. A Goldfmith's Note indorfed is as a Bill of Exchange againft
the Indorfor. L. Raym. 743· Taifel and Lee v.

Lewis.
1 2.

An Aetion upon the Cafe upon an Indebitatus

o.f!imzpjit was brought, wherein the Plaintiff counts on
three Promi[es, viz. for 6o l. received by the Defendant to the Plaintiff's Ufe, for 6o/. lent by the Plaintiff to the Defendant, and on· an ln.fimul ·computa./Jet
for 6o !. On nou a.ifumpjit pleaded, the Caufe was.
tried at the Niji Prius at London, before the Lord
Chief Juftice Holt. And on the Evidence, the Fact
appeared to be, one I 1i:lhws a Merchant, who kept
his Caf11 with the Defendant, Sir Stephen Evam, a
Guldfrnith in Lombard~Street, was indebted to the
Plaintiff
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Plaintiff in 6o I. I o s. the Plaintiff fent his Servant to
receive· the Money of Fellows, who qrdered his Servant to pay Ward's Man the Money at Sir Stephm
Evans's; accordingly the Servants went to Sir Stepben
Evans's Shop, and there Fellows's Servant directed
the Defendant's Servant to pay JVard's Servant the
6o I. r o s. and to indorfe it on a Note of I oo l. from
the Defe!1dant to Fellows, in Part of Payment of the
1 oo I. The Defendant's Servant accordingly indorfes
6o!. I o s. as paid on the faid Note of I oo l. and then
paid I o s. to ff/ard's Servant, and gave him a Note
fubfCribed by one Wallis a Goldlinith for 6ol. pa:xable
to one Freema1t or Bearer~ which the Plaintiff's Servant accepted. This TranfaC\:ion was about Noon,
and at that Time Wallis was a folvent Perfon, and
continued paying his Bills till Night. Next Morning
the Plaintiff's Servant coming with the Note to receive the 6o l. of Wallis, found that Wallis had fl:opt
Payment, and was become infolvent. Whereupon
the Plaintiff brings this Action againft the Defendant
for the 6ol. Note, it did not appear upon the Evi•dence, that the Plaintiff was.conufant of, or privy to,
this TranfaCtion of his Servant, or had given him any
Authority to receive fuch a Note inftead of Money, or
approved of it afterwards. This Matter, at the Requefl: of the Defendant's Council, was drawn up by
way of Cafe, and was put into the Paper to be argued.
Three Points were made in this Cafe. Firfi:, whether this Evidence was fufficient to maintain the Declaration on any of the three Courts. Secondly.,_
whether the Acceptance of the Note upon Wallis by
the Plaintiff's Servant, without his Direction or Approbation, fhall bind the Plaintiff. Thirdly, whether
the Delivery of fuch a Note be in Law a good and
actual Payment of the 6o l.
Mr. Serjeant Hall was of Counfel for the Defendant, and gave his Opinion for his Client, but did no.t
think it neceffary to labour the PointS'.
Mr. Serjeant Darnall for the Plaintiff urged, that
the Servants of Merchants might in !orne Cafes bind
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their Mafters by their ACts, but then it muft be in
the Bufinefs of a Merchant; bur a Servant cannot accept a Bill of Exchange drawn upon his Mafter, to
bind his Mafter, unlefs there be plain and ftrong Evidence, that the Mafier gave him Authority fo to do ..
And he cited Lex Jvlercatoria, 265, and a Treatife
concerning Bills of Exchange by *John Marius, 4 7.
A fortiori the Servant in this Cafe cannot bind the
Plaintiff without his Confent, where there is not the
fame Neceflity, nor the fame Advantage to the Publick by encouraging of Trade. 2. This is no-aCtual
Payment, for the Lnw adjudges nothing actual Payment but Money, or other thing given or taken ir;1
SatisfaCtion by Confent of both Panies. 5 Co. 117.
Pymul's Cafe. This Note is but as a bare Piece of
Paper, not valuable in itfelf, nor valuable to the
Plaintiff; for he cannot bring any Action to compel
the Payment of it, but in the Name of Freeman
(Salk. 1 2. 5· See Farag. 3· of this Secl:ion) who may
refufe to give him leave to ufe his Name. He agreed,
that if A. fells Goods to B. for 50!. and at the fame
Time B. gives A. fuch a Note for sol. and A. ac-.
tepts it; this is an attual Payment although the Note
be n'ever received ; becanfe it fhall be taken as Part
of the ContraCt, that A. was to accept fnch Note in
Satisfattion for his Goods. But where' there is a preceding Debt or Duty, as in this Cafe, fuch Note will
not amount to Payment till it be paid, unlefs there be
any Negligence and Delay in the Party who takes the
Note, in going to rec~ive 1t. For if the Goldfmith
continue iolvent for a long Time after the Note delivered, and the Party keep the Note by him without
demanding the Money, and afterwards the Goldfmith
become in!olvent, he that took the Note ihall fl:and
to the Lofs of it ; becaufe by keeping the Note, he
prevented the other from receiving it. But in this
Cafe the Fact is otherwife, for the Plaintiff's Servant
went the next Morning to receive the Money.

* Note, Holt, Chief Juftice, faid Mafius's Bo?k was a very good
Book.
Holt,
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Holt, Chief Juftice. \Vhen a Servant is [ent to ~e
ceive Money on a Bill, he cannot -accept a Note mftead of Money, without the particular Diret\:ion of
his Mailer. Suppoie the Servant in this Cafe had
brought If/allis's Note home to the Plaintiff, and the
Plaintiff had fent him back with it, refufing to accept it, and infifting to have Money, then it would
not have been a Payment beyond all Doubt. But indeed if the Mafter does give his Confent to the taking
of the Note, that will amount to an Authority precedent. But then I am of Opinion, and always was,
(notwithftanding the Noife and Cry, that it is the
Ufe of Lombard-Street, as if the contrary Opinion
would blow up Lombard-Street) that the Acceptance
of fuch a Note is not aCtual Payment. I agree the
Difference taken by my Brother Darnall, that taking
a Note for Goods fold is Payment, becaufe it was ,
Part of the original ContraCt ; but Paper is no Payment where t.iJere is a precedent Debt. For when
fuch a Note is given in Payment, it is always intended
to be taken under this Condition, to b~ Payment if
the Money be paid thereon in convenient Time. This
Note was demanded within convenient Time; but it
the Party who takes tl1e Note, keeps it by him for
feveral Days without demanding it, and the Perfon
who ought to pay it becomes infolvent, he that received it muft bear the Lofs ; becaufe he prevented
the other Perfon from receiving the Money, by detaining the Note in his Cull:ody. As for the Nature
of the ACtion, I am of Opinion, that an Indebitatus
alfumpjii: for Monies received to the Plaintiff's Ufe
lies properly in this Cafe, and that this Evidence is
fufficient to maintain the Plaintiff's Declaration ; for
when the 6o l. was indorfed on Fellows's Bill, as fo
much aCtually paid by Sir Stephen Evans to Fellows,
Fellows direCting that Sum to he paid to the Plaintiff,
and the Defendant having the Money'in his Hands,
it amounts to a Receipt of fo much by the Defendant
to the Plaintiff's Ufe. No doubt the ACtion were
maintainable if the Plain tiff had· brought the Note
OfPRoMISSORY
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back again to the Defendant; and though
did n?t,
fince it does not amount to actual Payment, the Plam
tiff mufr recover.
Powel, Juftice. This Evidence will maintain the
Declaration; for Felluws's Cafh remaining in the De'fendant's Hands, when by the Indorfement the Defendant is diJcharged from fo much of Fellows's Note as
a5:::inft him, that Money being to be paid by his Di~
LCt:on to the Plaintiff,. it is a R~:ceipt by the Defendant to the Plaintiff's Ufe. The De:livery and Accec~ance of Wallis's Note is no Payment; for when
a .lv1after fends his Servant to receive fvioney, he cannot accep a Note in lieu of it. Perhaps if the M,after had been there himfelf, he would bave refufed the
Note, as knowing the Infufficiencr of Wallis.; and
fhall the Servant oblige them ta talte fi1ch a Note. by
his Acceptance, without his IVlafter's Directions r
Indeed if the Mafter confents to it afterwards, that
amounts to a previous Command. ilfd the taking
of fuch a Note is no Payment ; for it is. always a conditional Acceptance,_ and fo undtnftood, not to be a
Difcharge till paid ; and if it fhould be otherwife,. it
would be to let in Fraud, and give Goidfmiths· and
others an Opportunity of cheatimg Traders. But ftiH
the Money ought to be demanded in cenvenient
Time ; for if the P"arny keep the Note by him without
demar,ding it, he muft nm the Hazard of it, but here
it was demanded in due Time. Let the Plaintiff take
Judgment per tot am curiam. L. Raym. 92.8. 13 W. 3·
B. R. Ward and Evam.
r 3· The Caie was this: A Mafter fends 'bis Servant, that was ufed to tranlad Affairs of that Na,..
ture for him, on SaJurday Morning., with a Note
drawn upon Sir Stephen Evans, with Orders to get
from Sir Stepbm eitb~r Bank Bills or Money, and
turn them into Exchequflr Notes ; but the Servant
having other Bufinefs of his Mafter's upon his Hands,
tc,: [ave himfelf the Time and Trouble of going to
S1.r Stephen, g~es to B: and pre;ails with him to gi~e
h1m a Bank Bill for Su Stepb.m s Note;. and th.en, m

he
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Purfuance of his Mafter's Orders, invefted it in Exchequer Notes, which ·he brought to his Mafter, not
letting him know but that he had gone to Sir
Stephrm.
Sir Stephen Eva11s failing upon the Mo11day following, upon whom this Lofs fhould light, B. or the
Mafter, was the ~eftion.
Chief Juftice Parker, who tried the Caufe, was
firft of Opinion, that it fhould fall upon B. becaufe
the Servant acted direCtly contrary to his Mafter's
Orders, and B. by furnifhing the Servant with a
Bank Bill, did the Mafter no Service at all ; for if
he had done it, the Servant muft in Obedience to his
Mafter's Orders, have gone and received himfelf the
Money from Sir Stephen; and cited the Cafe of Ward
and Evans (the preceding Cate) where it was refolved, that if a Servant fent to receive Money, takes a
Bill in lieu of it, the Mafter is not bound by the
ACt of the Servant, unlefs the Bill is anfwered.
But one of the Jury informing him, that he took
the PraCtice to be otherwife (for that whether a Servant, ufed to aCt upon the Credit of his Mafter, went\
againft the Orders of the Mafter, was a FaCt that
could not be known to a third Perfon) he quitted his
Opinion, but diretl:ed the Counfel ~o move the Court
of B. R. which was accordingly done.
The Subftance of what was faid, upon the Ma,.
tion,. in favour of the Mafter, was, that the Servant
going contrary to his Orders, and there being no fubfequent Confent of the Mafter, who knew nothing of
the l\1atter, the ACt of the Servant fhould not bind
the Mafter, according to the Cafes of Ward and
Evans. Mich. 2 Ann. Hankey l}nd Watts. :Thorold
and Smith, z Cro. 47 r. l'ylafter commands his Servant to fell his Horfe, Servant fells him as a good
one; no Action againft the Mafter.
But the Court were all of Opinion, that the Verdict was well given, and that the Mafter was charge·
able, and he only. For a Servant by tranfaCl:ing Affairs for his Mafter, does thereby derive a general Authority
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thority and Credit from him ; and if this general
Authoritv fhould be liable to be determined for a
Time, by any particular irifl:ruetions or Orders~ to
which none but the Mafl:er and Servant are pnvy,
there would be an end of all dealing but with the
Mafier.
The Mafl:er has put himfelf in the Po:wer of the
Servant by tru11ing him with the Bill. * Mo~tk and
Clayton, was a Cafe where the Aet of a Servant, tho'
out of Place, bound his Ma11er, by reafon of the_
forrner Credit given him by his Ma11er's Service;
and -the other not knowing that he was difcharged:
And as for the Cafes put, there was this main Difference between them, that nothing came to the ·Maf-.
ter's Ufe; as here the Note did. In fom'e of thofe
Cafes there was a prior Debt; but none here.
It was agreed by the Court that the Property of
the Notes was not transferred and vefl:ed in B. but
was only in Nature of a Depojitum or Security to him,
for there is no Indorfement; nor could he have fued
upon the Bill ; and though Pratlice cannot alter the
Law, yet it may explain an Agreement.
They were likewife of Opinion, that the Mafter
could not recover it of the Servant; the Lofs being
occ~fioned by a mere Accident, and not either
through Folly or Negligence.
lf a Mafter frequently fend a Servant to Market
\Viihout r~y Money, fo that the Servant is trufted

* A Servant of Sir Robert Clayton, and Mr. Alderman M~Wris
{but at that Time actually gone from them) took up two hundred
Guineas of Mr. Mrmk a Goldfrnith, without any Authority of his
Mailers; (but Monk did not know that he was gone) the Money
not being paid, MfJnk br!;mgbt an Action againft Sir Robert Clayton
and Morris, and at Guildhalf it was ruled per Keiling, Chief Juftice,
that they lhould anfwer; and there was a Verdict for the Plaintiff.
And though there were great Endeavours to obtain a new Tria}~
yet it was denied, the Court at Wejlminjler being fully fatisfied that
they ought to anfwer; for this Servant had ufed often to receive
~nd pay Money for them; and thereupon he actually paid the
Money. M(jlf~, B. z. Chap. 10. §. 27. Monk v:. Clayton and
Mwris. Mhh. 22 Car. 2 •.in B. R.
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upon the Mafl:er's Account; if in fuch a Caf<:>, the
Servant embezzles Money when be is fent with it, and
buys upon Truft, the Mafter is chargeable: ; co?:tr11,
if always fent with ready Money. 3 KeNe, 625. Luc.
I 09.
Nickfon and En; ban
'4· A Bank Biil payable to A. or Bearer, being
given to A. and loft, was found by a Stranger, who
tramferred it to C. for a valuable Confideration ; C.
got a new Bill in his own Name. And by Hr.lt Chief
Jufl:ice, A. may have * '!'rover againft th.e Stranger,
who found the Bill ; for he had no Title, though the
Payment to him would have indemnified the Eank;
but /1. cannot maintain Trover againfl: C by reafon
of the Courfe of Trade wbich creates a Property in
th~ Af1ignee or Bearer.
1 Salk. 1 26 . . /hzon.
.
15. In indebitatus affumpjit brought by the Plaintiffs
againfl: the Defendant for 454/. 18 s. 3 d. lent to the
Defendant by the Plaintiffs, and another Count for
454/. 1 8 s. 3d. laid out at the Requeft of the De.,.
fendant for the Ufe oF the Defendant; and on non
affumpfit pleaded, upon the E\'idence at the Trial before Holt Chief Juftice, at the Sittings at Gudd!Jall,
Pajch. t Ann. The Cafe was thus: The Defendant,
January 31, 1700, brought a Note of Mr. Sbepherd
the Goldfmith, payable to Rob<'rt Stamper for 454/.
18 s. 3d. to the Bank of England, and prayed Mr.
Maddocks, the Cafbier of the Bank, to give him a
Specie Bank Note payable to the faid Stamper for the
faid Note of Shepherd; which Mr. Maddocks refufed,
but told the Defendant, that if he would promife to
pay the Bank the 454/. 1 8s. 3d. in cafe Shepherd did
not pay the [aid Note, he would give him a Specie
Bank Note payable to himfelf for the faid Sum ; to
which the Defendant agreed. Whereupon Mr. !Vfad~
docks accepted Shepherd's Note, and gave the DefeoM Iss oIlY

• Tro'Ver is an ACtion that lies againft one, who having found
another Perfon's Goods, refufes to deliver them upon Demand ; or
it lies where a Man has in his Poffeilion Another's Goods by Delivery
to him, or otherwife, and the Perfon fo poffe!fed, fells or makes Ufe
of t~em without the Owner's Confent. La7.v Dia.

dant
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dant Glover a Specie Bank Bill of 454/. 1 8 s. 3d. This
was done upon the Friday. The Monday, this Nott!
of Shepherd was fent to him to be paid, and Shepherd
refufed to pay it. In the mean time Glover gave his
.Bank Note to .T· S. for a Debt owing by him to
J. S, and J. S. received ~he 454/. 1 8 s. 3 d. of the
.Bank. And after Debate by the Counfel of both
Sides, Holt, Chief Juftice, was of Opinion that this
Evidence did not maintain the ACtion. For (by him)
this was not Money lent, nor laid out for the Ufe of
the Defendant ; but it was a buying of the Note of
Shepherd with a vVarranty of it from me Defendant;
and therefore the Plaintiff might well maintain a
fpeciai Action, but not a general Indebitatus a.f!umpfit.
It was urged by the Plaintiffs Counfel that this Note
was only a Depojitum or Pledge. But to that the
Chief Juftice anfwered, that that could not be, becaufe it was not redeemable by the Defendant, and
Redemption is incident to tht Nature of a Pledge.
The Plaintiffs were non-fuited. L. Raym~ 153. 1 Amt.
Bank of England v. Glo<rJer.
I 6. One Agris a Goldfmith having r 50 l. of Berkeley's Money in his Hands, gives him a Note whereby
he promifes to pay to him or Order, on Demand, the
Sum of 1 50/. Berkeley being indebted in the fame
Sum to the Plaintiff, delivers over that Note to the
Plaintiff, but without making any Indorfement ;
Plaintiff prefently carries this Note, and likewife another Bill for Sol. which he had upon one Jackfin, to
Sir Stephen Evans and Hales, Goldfmiths in Lombardftreet, who were his Bankers or Cafhiers, and they
gave him a Note to this EffeCt, viz. Received of Mr.
Trowell (the Plaintiff) 230 l. upon Account; and on
the Margin it was written thus : Berkeley 1 50, Jackflit 8o /. And this Note was figned by Sir Stephen
Evans and Hales. They prefently fent their Dunn.er
to Agris to demand the Money; but he pm·rhem off
from Time to. Time for about thirteen or fourteen
Days, though the Dunner had been feveral Times
with him for rhe l'vloney 1 and afterwards Agris fails.;
it
t 40
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it was proved jn the Caufe that Agris was folvent after the Note given by Sir Stephen Evans, and had paid
above 8ool. to feveral People; upon Agris's failing
the Plaintiff applies to the Defendants, Sir Stephen
Evans and Hales, for the Payment of the I sol. Sir
Stephen not thinking himfdf obliged to pay it, fends
the Plaintiff .to Berkeley, to whom the Nate was firft
given, and be likewife refufing Payment, the Plaintiff
brought his Bill againft them for a Satisfaction, and
had a Decree at the Rolls to charge Sir Stephen Evans '
and Hales; from which Decree they appealed to my
Lord Keeper, and infift.ed they were not chargeable
with this Money; that they took Agris's Note only
as Servants to the Plaintiff, and had feveral Times
fent their Dunner to demand the Money ; that his
promifing them Payment was the Reafon they did not
give Notice nor return the Note to the Plaintiff; that
their Manner of giving Notes in Lombard-jireet was
different from· thofe given by Goldfmiths at 'l'empleb.ar, yet in Subftance they were the fame, and
amounted to no more than a Receipt for the two
Notes from fuch Perfons for fo much Money, which,
when they receive, they promife to be accountable_
for; that this Bill \Vas but in N anue of an Action of
Account againft them as Bailiffs or Receivers of fo
much Money ; and at Common Law, if fuch Action
had been brought, and upon the Trial it appeared
they had received no Money, the Jury would have
found againft the Plaintiff; that the Reafon that led Sir
Stephen to give a Note in fuch Form was a Cafe, Mich.
2 Ann. between Ward and him, (P. 1 36.) where the·
Cafe was that the Plaintiff Ward being indebted to
one Fellows in the Sum of 6ol. and having a Note
from Sir Stephen Evans for 10ol. when Fellows came
for his Money, Ward fends a Servant with him to Sir
Stephen with a Bill of 1 ool. and ordered him to pay
hllov)s the 6ol. and indorfe it off the 10ol. Notet
bur Sir Stephen having a Note on one Wallis for 6o/.
I OJ. gives that Note to Fellow• who pays him the
1 os. Overplus, and goes away with the Note; the next
R
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Day Wallis fails, and upon an Action brought by
!Vard for the 1 ool. the Court of B. R. was of Opi·
nion, that the Delivery of the Note upon Wallis for
6o/. 1 os. was no Payment, and therefore Ward recovered the whole 10ol. and therefore Sir Stephen
142

now only gave the Note for fo much received on Account ; and the Note in the Margin, ihewing from
whom it was due, made it plain, he only acknowledged the Receipt of fuch Notes, but had no Defign
to charge himfelf with the Money till it was received.
But my Lord Keeper was clearly of Opinion, that the
Note imported an Acknowledgment of fo much Money received on the Plaintiff's Account; that the Entry on the Margin could at moft only ihew how it
was received ; and that the Note fpoke itfelf, whatever
d1e Forms and Meanings of fuch Notes were, and
therefore affirmed the Decree. Mich. 1 71 o. 1'rowel
and Sir Stephen Evans et al. 1 P. Wzlliams.
q. Bellamy gave a Bill of Exchange payable toN.
or Bearer ; N. went and negotiated it with the Bank
at the ufual Rate of l·ntereft. After this the Bank
received 1 ool. of Bellamy, and after that demanded
the Money due on the Bill of a Servant of Bellamy,
who did not pay it ; and afterwards Bellamy failed,
and the Bank brought an a.ffumpji.t againft N. for the
rvroney, and on the general Hfue, a Verdict for the
Plaintiff, and a new Trial granted, the Verdict being
againft Law; for whatfoever may be the Practice.
among the Bankers, the Law is, that if a Bill or
1'.Jote be payable to one or Bearer, and he negotiates
the Bill and delivers it, for ready Money paid to him,
without ~my Indor(ement on the Bill, this is a plain
buying of the Bill; as of Tallies, Bank Bills, &c.
bur if it be indorfed there is a Remedy againft the Ind<JricJ;·. But Holt laid the Rule thus: If a Man
ri\'l'S r:l1Ch a Bill for Money not due before without
1:-•dc·n;.;mcnr, it is a Sale of the Bill. I 2 Mod. 2 ,p.
1!11:·!.·. 1 o Jf/ .~. The Governor 8.nd Company of the
. Rmk qf btglaud againft Nr:.vmiln. Gm;n's R;p, :;7.
PajdJ.
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Pafch. 1 1 W. 3· S. C. and a new trial granted ; becaufe the Bank having difcounted the Bill wirh Allowance, it was a Purchafe in them of the Bill ; befides the Bill was not received at the Day when the
Bill was good, and B. folvent; which Delay was a
Laches in the Bank.
L. Ray. 442 'l'rin.
I 1 W. 3· S. C. and S. P. held accordingly by Holt,
Chief Juftice, who faid, if a Man has a Bill payable
to him or Bearer, and he delivers it over for Money
received without Indorfement of it ; this i!S a plain
Sale of the Bill, and he who fells it does not become
a New Security; but if he had indorfed it, he had
become a new Security, and then he had been liable
upon the Indorfement. But upon a new Trial, the
Jury found for the Plaintiffs.
18. An Executor gave a Legatee a Bill on a Goldfmith, but the Legatee did not demand the Sum of
the Goldfmirh, and the Goldiinith breaks. It was
held by the Lord Keeper, that the Lofs fhall be to the
r...egatee; but if he had demanded it in convenient
Time, and the Goldfmith ha.cl not paid it but had
broke, it would be no Paymen~, but the Legatee
might :-':'fcrt back to the Executor for his Legacy.
And it was faid i:1 this Cafe that four or five Days
fnouid be a convenient Time for this Purpofe.
2 Freem. Rep. 24 7. pl. 3; 4· Hill, q oo. Phillips v.
Phillips. S. C. cited 2 Freem. Rep. 257. pl. 234.
'.frin. 1 702. in the Cafe of Crawlry v. Crowcher. In
which Cafe it was held and admitted, that if a Man
receives a Goldfmith's Bill in Payment for Money, and
he that receives the Bill does not demand it in three
or four Days Time at the moft, and afterwards the
Goldfmith breaks, that this NegleCt fhall occafion the
Lofs to fall upon the Receiver; but if the GoldCrnith
breaks in three Days Time, the Lofs fhall fall upon
him who gave- the Bill for Payment ; for although
taking a Goldfmith's Bill is Payment prima facie, yet
it is fubject to that Contingency, that the Bill may be
had if it be demanded in th.ree pays Time; and this
the
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the Lord Keeper faid was the PraCtice at Guz1dhall,
when he praCI:ifed there; but in this Cafe the Plaintiff was offered his Choice at the Goldfmith's Shop,
to have either his Money or a Bill, and he chafe a
Bill, and the next Day the Goldfmith broke, and
therefore the Lofs fell not upon the Party who paid
the Money, but upon the Plaintiff; for it was his
own Fault that.he would not take his Money. See
P. 129, 130, 1 3 r and 132.
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l!.ffurance or hfurance defined. The Antiquity, Nature,
and various Kt"nds of it.

LA

S SUR AN C E or Infurance fignifies a
Security give~, i~ Confideration of a Sum
of Money paid, m Hand, of fo much per
cent. to an Affurer or Infurer, to indemnify the InCured from fuch Loffes as fhall be fpecified in the Po-"
licy or Inftrument of Aifurance, fubfcribed by the Infurer, or Infurers, for that Purpofe. DiCl. Tr. and
Com. 135. Savary's DiCl. Tit. AITurance, and Police
d' AiTurance.
•
2. It is conceived by * Suetonius, that Claudius Gefar
was the firft who brought in this Cuftom of AiTurance;
by which the Danger and Adventure of Voyages is
divided, repaired, and borne by many Perfons, who
for a certain Sum, by the Spaniards called Premia,
aiTure Ships, or Goods, or both, or a Proportion, ac ..
cording as the Policy is. Molloy, B. 2. C. 7· §. 1.
Malynes' s Lex lt1ercatoria, Ed. 1 6 8 6. p. 104.
3· Mr. Sa7.Jary, in his DiClionaire de Commerce, Tit.
AiTurance, thinks this Cuftom was firfl introduced by
the t _Jews, in the Year 1 1 h 2. : But whoever was the
• In vita Claudii CtE[aris, Lib. 25. Cap. 18. Ut qua: in naves
impofuiffent ab ho!l:ium tempe!l:atifque vi publico periculo effent.
Negotiatoribus certa Iuera propofuit, fufcepto in fe damno, fi cui
quid per tempeftatesaccidiffet. Liv. Lib. 23. C 25.
t L'origine des Affurances vient des Juifs. Ils en furent les Iriventeurs, Jorfqu'ils furent chaffez de France en l'annee 118 2, fous
le regne de Philippe Augu!l:e. lis s'en fervireot alors pour faciliter
le tranfport de leurs effets. Ils en re~ouvellerent l'ufage en 1321,
Io~s Philippe I~ Long, qu'ib furent encore chaffez du Royaume.

L

firft
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firfl: Contriver, or original Inventor of this ufeful
Branch of Bufinefs, it has for many Ages been practifed in this Kingdom, and is fuppofed to have been
introduced here by fame Italians from Lombardy, who
at the fame Time came to fettle at Antwerp, and
among us : And this being prior to the building of
the Royal Exchange, they ufed to meet in a Place
where Lombard Street now is, at a Houfe they had,
called the Pawn-houfe or Lombard, for tranfaeting
Eufinefs; and as they were then the fole Negotiators
in Infurance, the Policies made by others in Aftertimes had a Claufe inferred, that thofe latter ones
fhould have as much Force and Effia, as thofe formerly
made in Lombard-Street. Lex Mercatoria redivz"va,
7.6!.

4· Affurances are of various Sorts, fome being to
Places certain, others general. Thofe that are made
to Places certain, are commonly upon Goods laden or
to be laden aboard outward, and until the fame Adventure fhall be landed ~t fuch a Port; or upon Goods
laden or to be laden homeward in fuch a Ship till the ,
Adventure fhall likewife be landed; or elfe upon
Goods out and in, with Liberty to touch at all Ports
that are mentioned in the Policy.
•
So likewi[e on Ships that go trading Voyages, as
round to Cadiz ; and that it fhall be lawful, after the
Ship's Delivery there, to take in at the fame Port
another Cargo, and with that proceed to the WejlIndies or other Ports, and back again to Cadiz, and
from thence to London; this Policy bei-ng general and
dangerous, feldom procures Subfcriptions, or at leaft
very chargeable ones.
As Goods and Merchandize are commonly infured,
fo likewi{e are the Ship's Tackle and Furniture; but
in regard there feldom happens a Voyage but famewhat is mifllng or loft, the Premium comm~mly runs
higher than for Merchandize.
Affurances may be made on Goods fent by Umd, fo
likewife on Hoys and the like, and may be made on
the Heads of Men ; as if a Man is going for the
Strei.shts,
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Strti'ghts, and perhaps is in fome Fear that he may be
taken by the Moors or 'Turkijb Pirates, and fo made a
Slave, for the Redemption of whom a Ranfom muft
be paid, he may advance a Premium accordingly upon
a Policy of Aifurance; and if there be a Caption, the
Affurer muft anfwer the Ranfom that is fecured to be
paid on the Policy. Molloy, B. z. C. 7· §. 4· cites
Mich. 29. Car. 2. in B. R. Lifle v. Sedgwick.
5· The Policies now -a-days are fo large, that almoft
all thofe curious <J.lleftions that former Ages, and the
Civilians according to the Law Marine, nay and the
common Lawyers· too, have controverted, are now
out of Debate. Scarce any Misfortune that can hap'"'
pen, or Provifion be made, but the fame is pro.:.
vided for in the Policies that are now ufed ; for they
infure againft Heaven and Earth, Strefs of Weather,
Storms, Enemies, Pirates, Rovers, &c. or whatfoever Detriment !hall happen * or come to the Thing
infured, &c. Molloy, B. z. C. 7· §. 7·

S E C T.

II.

Of the .Office of A.J!urance erefled by 43 Eliz,

43

E LIZ. Chap.

I 2. S. r. enaC\:s, 1hat it /hall be
lawful for the Lord Chancellor to award under the Great Seal one ftanding Commiflion, to be re-.
newed yearly at leajf, for the hearing and determining of
Caufes arifing, and Policies of /J.Jfurance entered Within
the Office of /J.Jfurances in London, which Commijfion
jhall be direcred unto the Judge of the Admiralty,
the Recorder of London, two Docrors of the Civil
Law, two Common Lawyers, and eight difcreet Mer-'
chants, or to any five of them; which Comm!Jlioners,
or the greater Part of them which }hall fit, }hall have
I.

"' Sub nomine periculi, de quo fit cautio, comprehenditur omnis
cafua qui accidit in mari, a tempeftate, ab hoftibus, prxdonibus, re •
prifaliis, ut vacant, arreftis, aliifque modis ufitatis et inufitatis citra
fraudem et culpam contrahentium, aut domini mercium vel navis.
Grot. de Jure Hoi!. part. ~4·
L ~
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Power to hear,' examine a1zd decree, all fuch Caufts concerning Policies of Affurance in a fummary Courfe,
without formalities of Proceedings.
S. 2. It jhall be lawful for the Commijfioners as well
to warn the Parties, as to examine upon Uath any Witnejs, and to commit any Perjon that Jhall contemn tbeir
Decrees ; and they jhall, once every Week at leaft, fit
upon the Execution of the OJmmiJ!ion in the Office of Af.fur,mces, or fome other Place ; and no Pe1jon by this Aa
may claim mzy Fee.
S. 3· Any Perfon grieved by Sentence of the Commi[fioners, may within two Months of .the Decree made exhibit his Bill in Chancery for the Re-examination offuch
Decree, fo as eve1y Complainant, before he exhibtt fucb
Bill, do either execute the Sentence, or lay down In Depofito with' t!Je Comm!!Jioners _/uch Money as be )hall be
£/Warded to pay ; and the Lord Chancellor, in every Juch
Suiz brought by fuch AJ1urers, m~d decreed againft the
AJ1urers,Jhall award double Cofts.
S. 4· No Commiilioner )hall intermeddle in the Execution offuch CommiJ!ion in any Caufe where himfelfJhall
be a Party ; nor any Commijjioner (other than the j?1.dge
of the Admiralty, and the Recorder of London) }hall
proceed in the Execution of any fuch Commijfion, befor~
he have taken his Oath before the Lord lt1ayor and Court
of Aldermen, to proceed uprightly and indijj'erently between
Party and Party.
2. lf the Court of Policy have Jurifdietion of the
principal Matter, they have alfo Jurifdietion of all
Matters incident thereunto, and they may try them
according to the Courfe of their Law, fo that it be not
contrary to the Common Law. Per Roll. Ch. J. Sty.
4I 8.
'frin. I 654. Gyles v. 114."mjhall.
3· An Aetion on the Cafe was brought for a Thing
pending in the Court of Policy of AJTurance ; the
Suit there was difrnifled. The Qgefl:ion was, if the
Party might ·have an ACtion at Common Law for the
fame Thing which he had fued for in that Court.
But the whole Court held that the Action lies. For
this Court, being erected by the Statute, has, like
other
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other Courts of Equity, Jurifdiction in Pe1jrmam only, and not in Rem; for it is a certain Rule, that a
Decree in a Court of Equity fhall not be a Bar in an
Action brought at Common Law; and adjudged
that the Plaintiff may have his Action at Common
Law. 2 Sid. 121. M:ch. 1658. B. R. Cam~ v. Moye.
4· A. and B. were Bail for C. in a Suit againft him
in the Admiralty brought by ]. S. for 1 oo I. due to
him by ]. S. for Freight; and C. going to Barbadoes,
where he bad a Share in a Plantation, and Jikewife a
Qgarter Part of the Ship he was to go in, his Life
was infured by ..A. and B. his Bail. A Prohibition
was prayed to the Court of Policy, furmifing that they
proceeded there in the Trial of the Aifurance of C's
Life, which was infifted to be triable at Common
Law, Roll Ch. J. thought the Aifurance of a Man's
Life not within the Statute, as upon the buying of an
Office; but where he is going to Sea upon Merchants
Affairs, his Life may be aifurecl, as well as the fafe
Return of the Ship he goes in. But afterwards, upon
hearing Counfel, it was objected, that the Party might
have Remedy in B. R. as well as in the Court of Policy, and therefore B. R. ought to be preferred, and
the ContraCt has no Relation to Merchandize, and
fo belongs not to that Court. It was replied, that the
Words of the Policy £hewed that the Con tract concerned Merchandize ; but Roll faid, the Words are
not materia]; for they may be falfe, and the Contract
may be for Things not touching Merchandize notwithftan.ding, and the Intent of the Statute is for
Things merchantable; and if they appear not fo, a
Prohibition ought to be granted, and faid they could
not avoid granting a Prohibition. Sty. 166. Mtch.
1649. Bendir v. Oyle.
5· By 13 and l4 Car. 2. C. 23. S. 2. it is enacted
that the Commij}ioners for determiniug Caufes upon Policies of lnfurance e1Ztred within the Office of .AJ!urance of
London, or three of them, whereof a DoDor of the Civil
Law, a Barrijler of Law of jive Years jlanding to be
one, may proceed as jive migbt have done; and in Cafe of
L 3
...
wilful
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wilful Delay of Witnef!es upon the firfl Summons and
1ender of Charges, and of Parties upon the .fecond Sum~
mons, may ~rmj;} the Offenders by lmprifonment or Cojls.
Every fitch Lc, 1mijjioner may proceed, having taken an
Oath before the Lord Mayor of London to proceed uprightly.
S. 3· Comm!Jftons (hall ij!ue out of the Admiralty returnable &r:fore t be Jmd Commijjioners to examine WitnefJes beyond Sea, or in any remote Parts of the King's Do..,
minions ; the Cornm:jj1o1Ztrs, or three of them, may pa[s
Sentence and Executzon againfl the Body and Goods, and
agaii!fl the Executors, &c. of the Party evz{led, and af~
Jefs Ujh of Suit.
· S. 4. Any one Commijfioner may adminifler an Oath to
a f/Pitnefs, Notice being given to the adverfe Party, and
Jet up in the Office, that fuch Witnefs may be crofs
examined.
S. 5· 'l'he Commij[zoners Jhall not proceed againft Body
and Goods for the .fame Debt.
150

6. Th~ Plaintiff's Bill was an Appeal f.rom a De.,.
nee of the Court of Policies and Aifurances in London,; whereby the Defendant below not appearing upon th~ firft Su01mons, the Eill was ordered to be taken pro confe.f!o againft him : And for the Plaintiff it
was infifl:ed, that though by the Statute 43 Eliz.
Cap. 12. and the Statute 14 Car. 2. Cap. 23. the
Commiffioners may proc.eed in a fummary Courfe,
without Formalities of Pleadings, yet it was very extraordinary to take a Bill pro confejfo upon the firfl
Summons ; and they ought at leaf!: to have .the Allegations in the Bill proved, before they proceeded to
make fuch Order: And it was [aid, though the Courfe
in this Court now i& not to take a Bill pro confef!o after the Party has once appeared, and fl:ands out in
Contempt till the Plaintiffhas got to the End of the
Line, and has nm through all the Procefs of the
.Court againfi him ; yet formerly this Court did not
do it even in that Cafe without putting the Plaintiff
to prove the Subfl:ance of his Bill; whereupon the
Lord Keeper reverfe~ the Decree. And though in
this
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this Cafe the Appeal was ttot brought witMn two
Months after the Decree, according to the [aid ACt: of
43 Eliz. yet in regard the Defendant could not' make
out that the now Plaintiff htzd been fairly JummolZt'd, the
Lord Keeper admitted the Appeal; and thereupon
the Parties agreed to try the Matter in an ACt:ion on
the Cafe, the Plaintiff by Order being not to infift
upon the Statute of Limitations. Fern. 2 2 3, 2 24.
Hill I 68 3. in Cane. Sir James John/on v. Dejmineere.
7· Prohi~z'tion: The Defendants had fubfcribed a
Policy of Infurance to the Plaintiff, and a Lofs happening, the Defendants were fued at Law, and a Declaration delivered : Thereupon the Defendants fummon the Plaintiffbefore the Commiffioners for determining of Policies, the fame being made in the Office, pretmding that the faid Policy was had and procured by Fraud, and endeavoured to have the Policy
delivered up by Order of the Commiffioners there,
according to 43 Eliz. Cap. 1 2. and r 4 Car. 2. Cap.
23. Shower moved for a Prohibition on a Suggefti-on of th1s Matter, for thefe Reafons, viz. That
they have no Jurifdietion in this Cafe: That Fraud,
and no Intereft annulls the Poiicy at Common Law :
That it is good Evidence ~pon the gener~i Iffue :
That we had our ACI:ion on the Pol~cy here, anq
fo a Jurifdietion was attached : That thit Method
aw, viz.
would deprive us of our Evidence at
the written Poiicv : That this wouid ereCt: another
Court of Equity, ~n confequence, to controul Suits
at Law : Befides, That they had no Authority in
this Matter by the Acts of Parliament : That that
fummary Method therein prefcribed without Trial by
Jury was never intended further than the Relief of the
Infured againft the Infurers; and being fuch a Law,
was not tG be extended furrher than the ·Words:
That the Mifchief recited wa~ Trouble for the infured to fue every feveral Infqrer diftinet:ly: That
though the Purview be general, viz. to hear and determine Caufes arifing upon Policies of Infurance ;
¥ et feveral other Claufes fhew the Intent ; as tbat up~
L 4
on
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on Appeals the Party grieved lhall firft fatisfy the
Decree, or at leaft depofit the Monies decreed in the
Commifiioners Hands, which plainly means the Affnrers to be Appellants, and upon Suit fo brought before them by the Affurers upon Appeal, the Chancellor is to award double Cofts; That any other ConftruC\:ion would make a Clalhing of JurifdiC\:ions.
And a Rule was obtained for a Prohibition unlefs
Caufe, and to ftay Proceedings in the mean Time,
Shqw. 396. Pafch. 4 W. and M. Delbie v. Proud-

foot & al.
8. But thefe Statutes did not take away that Cognizan<,::e which the Courts of Weflmin.fler claimed on
fuch ContraCts by the Common La~ ; but only gave
this new ereCted Court a concurrent Jurifdietion with
thofe of the Common Law. For though the Lofs
happened out of the Realm, they had Jurifdittion of
the Caufe ; and therefore if an ACtion be brought
upon a Policy of Affurance, though the Lofs hapl'ened at Sea, yet the Jury ihall inquire ; for the
{...ofs is not the direCt Ground of the ACtion, but the
Af!umpjit. Molloy, B. 2. Cap. 7. §. 18. cites Styl.
Rep. 418. Oyles v, Marjhall. 6 CQ. 47· Dowdale's
Cafe.
· ·
·
9· By making an Office-Policy, according to the
Statutes, thefe Advantages followed. 1. If the Policy was foft, the Entry thereof with the Regifter of
the Office was fufficient Evidence, both at Common
Law, and in the fame Court; but a private Policy
loft is like a Deed burnt, unlefs there be a Copy
thereof, or iome other very ftrong Evidence ; fo that
then there will remain nothing but an equitable Relief
in Chancery for the Satisfaction of the Party.
2. The Commifiioners may, in Cafe of any Difpute between the Affurers and Affured, examine
them upon Oath, and determine the Matter according to Law and the Cuftom of Merchants; but this
cannot be done at Common Law, and Relief can be
had only in a Court of Equity, where the Party hath
not iufl1cient Evidence at Law.
3· It
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, 3· It was a Court of Equity as well as a Court of
Law; and they could decree againft 20 Affurers at
the fame Time; but at Law they muft be fued [everally.
4· They could proceed out of Term as well as in
Term; and they might finifh a Caufe in a Fortnight's
Time or lefs.
5· The Judgments there given were generally upon
mature Deliberation, and by Perfons well ikilled in
marine Affairs; and if their Sentence was thought unreafonable, the Lord Chancellor, or Lord KeepeJ;, may
on Appeal ~xarnine and determine the fame.
6. ,The Legif1ature had fuch Refpeel: for the Judgments given in this Court, that no Appeal lay from
thence, until the whole Money decreed was depofited,
and full Cofts paid to the Appellee : And though this
Court could not compel the Defendant to put in Bail,
yet the S~ntence there being fo expeditious was
efteemed very convenient to the Affurers as well as
the Aifured. Molloy, B. 2. C. 7· §. 19.
I o: But as private Perfons were not excluded by
thefe ACts from carrying on this Bufinefs as before,
and the Commiilioners taking no Cognizance of any
Policies not made in their Office, and Recovery of
Loffes thereon being made eajy at Common Law ; bGfides, there having been fame Partiality pratl:ifed by
the Commiffioners, and an Appeal being allowed
from their Determinations to the Court of Chancery,
the Bufinefs of this Court foon dirninifhed, and the
granting Commiilions was difcontinued. Lex Mercatoria rediviva. 262.
1 1. After this no public Law has been made in
England concerning Infurances except* one, to prohibit infuring on Marriages, Births, Chriftenings, and
Service ; but all was tranfatl:ed by private Officekeepers, till one was paffed in the Year 17 zo, by
which his Majefty was enabled to grant two Charters, for erecting two Corporations for infuring Ships
and Merchandize, and lending Money on Bottomry,

*

9 Anne, Cap. 6.

which
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which are now called the Royal Exchange AJ!urance,
and the London AJ!urance ; which Corporations are to
have perpetual Succefiion, fubject to Redemption, or
Power of Revocation, as hereafter mentioned. Lex
I

Mercatoria rediviva,

262.

S E C T.

III.

Of the Royal Exchange AJ!urance and London AJ!urance
Companies for Shipping and Merchandize.

IN

the Year 1 720, the two Comparl'ies of Affurance, that of the Royal Exchange AJ!urance
headed by the Lord Onjlow, and that of the London,
Aifurance by the Lord Chetwynd, firft had their Eftablifhment.
Thofe who projected them had been very induftrious ·to befpeak the Countenance of the Houfe of
Commons, for which they had caufed two Letters to
be printed, and given to the Members. But thefe
and aU other Sollicitations having proved ineffectual,
the Managers for the two·Companies had recourfe to
other Expedients; and, underftanding that the Civil
Lift was confiderably in Arrears (for which no Provifion had been, or could conveniently be made by the
Parliament, becaufe the Grand Committee of Supply
had been inadvertently difmiffed) they offered to the
Minifhy 6oo,ooo l. towards the Difcharge of that
Debt, in cafe they might obtain the King's Charter,
·with the parliamentary Santlion for the Eftablifhment
of their refpeclive Companies.
The Miniftry being at a Lofs for Means to pay the
Civil Lift Debt, readily embraced the Offer ; and
l\1r. Craggs having the Day before prepared the leading Members of the Haufe of Commons, Mr. Aijlabie
prefen ted, May the 4th, to the Houfe the following
.Meffage:
" His Majefty having received feveral Petitions
" from great Numbers of the moft eminent Mer" chants
r.
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" chants of the City of London, humbly praying, that
" he would be gracioufly pleafed to grant them Let" ters Patent for erecting Corporations to affure Ships
" and Merchandize, and the faid Merchants having
" offered to advance and pay a confiderable Sum ot
'-' Money for his Majefty's Ufe, in cafe they may ob" tain Letters Patents accordingly : His Majefiy be" ing of Opinion, that erecting two fuch Corporati'' ons, exclufive only of all other Corporations and
" Societies for affuring of Ships and Merchandizes,
" under proper Refirittions and Regulations, may be
" of great Advantage and Security to the Trade and
" Commerce of the Kingdom, is willing and defirous
" to be firengthened by the Ad~i~e and Affifiance of
'' this Haufe in Matters of this Nature and Impor" tance. He therefore hopes for their ready Con'' currence, to fecure and confirm the Privileges his
'' Majefiy !hall grant to fuch Corporations, and to
'' enable him to difcharge the Debts of his civil Go" vernment, without burdening his People with any
" new Aid or Supply."
Purfuant to the Meffage, a Bill was brought in to
enable his Majefiy to grant Letters of IncorporJtion
to the two Companies: So that by 6 Ceo. I. C. I 8.
his Majefiy was impowered to grant two Charters for
Affurance of Ships and Merchandize, &c. and to
incorporate the Adventurers in Confideration of the
before mentioned Sum of Money by them to be advanced. The Statute runs :
Sed:. 1. It !hall be lawful for his Majefty, by two
Charters, to grant fuch Perfons who !hall be named
therein, and admitted as Members into the faid Corporations, !hall be each a feparate Body, Politic and
Corporate, for the Affurance of Ships and Merchandizes, at Sea, or going to Sea, or for lending Money
upon Bottomry. And the faid Corporations ihall have
Power to chufe their Governors, Directors, and other
Officers ; and the Governors and Directors fhall continue in their Office for three Years, and, in Cafe. of
peath or Removal, be fupplied as. !ball be prefcrib~d
m
1E
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in the Charters ; and each of the faid Corporations
fhall be capable by Law to purchafe Lands not exc,eeding 1 ooo l. per annum.
Sect. 4· Each of t~e two Corporations fhall be obliged to caufe fuch Stock of ready Money to be provided, as ihall be fufficient to anfwer alljuft Demands
for Loffes, and ihall fatisfy all fuch Demands;· and,
in Cafe ofRefufal or Neglea, thePanies affured may
bring AEtion of Debt, &c. in any of his Majefty's
Courts of Record at We.ftminjler, in which the Plaintiff's may declare~ that the fame Corporation is indebted to them in the Monies demanded, and have
not paid the fame according to this Att.
Sect. 6. The Corporations, in general Courts, may
raife fuch capital Stocks, either by taking Subfcriptions of particular Perfons, or by Calls of Money
from their Members, or by fuch other Ways as to
fuch General Courts fhall feem expedient ; and all
Subfcribers (hall have a Share in the capital. Stock,
and rhall be admitted Members; but no Perfon fhall
be intitled to any greater Share in the Stock, than the
Money which they fhall have paid.
SeCt. 7. The Corporations fhall have Power, in
their General Court, to call in from their Members
any farther Sums as ihall be adjudged neceii~uy; and
in Cafe any Member ihall refufe to pay his Share at
the Times appointed,· by Notice in the Gazette, and
upon the R1yal Exchange, the Corporation may not
only ftop the Dividend payable to fuch Member, but
alfo ftop the Transfers of.the Shares of fuch Defaulter,
and charge him with intereft at 8 per cent. per ann.
and if the Principal and lntereft ihall be unpaid three
J\:1onths, the Corporations, or their Courts of Directors, may authoriz.e Perfons to fell fo much of the
Stock of fuch Defaulter, as will fatisfy the fame; and
the Money {()called in ihall be deemed capital Stock.
N everthelefs, the Corporations in a general Court
may caufe any Sums cafle<i in to be divided amongft
tl]e then Members, and the Shares in the Capitals
fhall be proportionably abated.

SeCt. 8.
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SeCt. 8. For enabling the Corporation to lend Money on Parliamentary Securities, they iliall have
Power to borrow Money upon Bonds under their common Seal, at fuch lntereft, for any· Time not lefs
than fix Months, as they iliall think fit, fo as the
Principallhall not exceed the principal Monies then
owing to them on fuch p'lrliamentary Securities, and
fuch Bonds !hall not be chargeable with StampDuties.
Sect. 9· The Sb2"C'S i\' d c r?(' · 1 Stock iball be
transferable and devdab e; and their R;nds iball be
af11gnable and r.eco~:-erablc, as his l\hjdl:y ov the Charter iball preicribe, -and the capiul Stuck hall be ad. dge d a l:JC:flc:·z
r ·
.,,~
JU
.., ano not a real, r<.ftace,
an d fh a11 go
• to the Executors, and not to th;: Ee;r,
Sect. 1 o. The Stoci( 1ha!l be r::xempted from Taxes,
and no Governo , DireCtor, or other '- flicer of the
Corporations, fhall for that Cau[e be .Jifabled from
being a Member of Parliament, r.or ~1 refpect: of fuch
a Share be liable co be a Bankrupt ; and no Stock in
the Corporations iball be fubject to foreign Attachment by the CuHom of Loudon, or otherwife.
Sect. I r. His Majefty, by the faid Charters, may
grant to each of the Corporations Po 'ver to make
By-Laws, and fuch farther f,)vvers' relating to Aifurance of Ships, &c. or lending Money upon Bottomry
as to him !hall feem meet.
Sect. I 2. All other Corporations, and all Partnerfhips for affuring Ships or Merchandizes at Sea, or
for lending Money upon Bottomry, iball be reftrained
from underwriting any Policies, or making any Contracts for Affurance of Ships or Merchandizes at Sea,
or going to Sea, and from lending Money by way of
Botwmry; and if any Corporation, or Perfons aCting in fuch Partnedhip (other than one of the two
Corporations to be efiablilhed) iball underwrite any
ft1ch Policy, or make fuch Contract for Aifurance of
Ships, &c. or agree to take any Premium for fuch
Policies, every fuch Policy iball be void, aJld every
Sum fo underwritten iball be forfeited, and may be
recovered;
1

1
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recovered; one Moiety to the Ufe of the Crown, the
other to- the Perfon who !hall fue. for the fame in any
Court of Record at Wejfminjler. And if any Corporation or Perfohs acting in fuch Partner!hip, agree to
lend Money by way of Bottomry contrary tQ this
Act, the Security !hall be void, and fuch Agreement
fhall be adjudged an ufurious Contract: Neverthelefs,
any particular Perfon Jhall be at Liberty to underwrite
Policies, or may lend Money by way of Bottomry, fo as
the fame be not on the Account or Rifque of a Corporation, or of Peifons a[iing in Partnerjhip.
Sect. 1 3· If any Perfon fhall forge the common Seal
of either of the Corporations, or counterfeit or alter any
Policy or Obligation under the common Seal, or fhall
offer to difpofe of, or pay away, any fuch counterfeited
or altered Policy, &c. knowing the fame to be fuch,
or !hall demand the Money therein contained of either
of the Corporations, knowing fuch Policy, &c. to be
counterfeited, &c. with Intent to defraud the Corporation, or any other Perfon, fuch Offender being convicted, fhall be guilty of Felony without Benefit of
Clergy.
Sect. 14. No Perfon fhall be capable of being
elected Governor, Sub-Governor, deputy Governor,
or Director of either of the faid Corporations during
the Time he fhall be Governor, &c. of the other
Corporation; and if any Governor, &c. or Member
of either of the f..•id Corporations, having any Share
in the capital Stock of that Corporation, !hall in his
own Name, or in the Name of any other, purchafe
any Share in the Stock of the other Corporation, the
Share fo purchated !hall be forfeited; one Moiety to
·the Ufe of his Majefty, the other to the Profecutor,
to be recovered as before mentioned.
Sect. '5· Upon three Years Notice to be printed
in the Gaz~tte, and a~xed upon the Royal E>:change,
by Authomy of Parhament, at any Time within 3 r
Years, to be reckoned from the Dates of the two
Charters, and upon Payment by Parli.:tment to the
Corporations of the .Sums of 30o,ooo I. which the
CorpoI
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Corporations were to pay to his Majefty without lntereft, the Corporations iball ceafe ; and any Vote of
the Haufe of Commons, fignified by the Speaker in
Writing, to be inferted in the Gazette, and affixed
on the Royal Exchange, iball be deemed fufficient
Notice.
Sett. I 6. If, after the Expiration of 3 I Years,
his Majefty iball judge the farther Continuance of the
faid Corporations to be hurtful to the Publick, it fhall
be lawful, by Letters Patents under the Great Seal,
to make void the fame Corporations ; and the fame
fhall become void accordingly, without any Inqui.
fition, fiire facias, &c.
Sett. 17. In Cafe the Corporations fhall be redeemed within 3 1 Years, or revoked by Letters Patents
after 31 Years, the fame Corporations, or any Corpor~tion with like Powers, &c. fhall not be grantable.
agam.
Sett. 26. It fhall be lawful for the South-Sea Company, and for the Eafl-lndia Company, to lend on
the Bottom of any Ship, and on the Goods on Board
any Ship in the Service of the faid Companies refpectively, to any Captains, or other Perfons employed in
the Service of the Companies, ~ny Money by way of
Bottomry, this Att notwithftanding.
Sect. 2 9· If any Governor,. or Member of either
of the Corporations, fhall, on Account of the faid
Corporations, lend to his Majefty Money by way of
Loan, or Anticipation of any Part of the Revenues,
other than fuch Funds on which a Credit of Loan
fhall be granted by Parliament, the faid Governor,
&c. or other Merobers confenting to fuch Loan, being con-vieted thereof, fhall forfeit treble the Value of
the Sums fo lent; one fifth Part to the Informer, to
be recovered in any Court of Record in Weflmiufier,
by hd:ion of Debt, &c. and the Refi.clue to be difpol·~d of to publick Ufes,
fhall be dired:ed by
Farliammt.
2 Stat. 7 Ceo. 1 Cap. 27. Sed:. 26. ·The Corporation called the London ./Jffurmzce, having paid ir:t:1
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the ~xchequer I I r,zsol. in Part of soo,oool. and
having coven ante~ to pay 3'd, 7 sol. the farther Part
thereof in three Months, and the Corporation, called
the Royal Exchange AJ!urance, having done the like,
the Refidue of the faid Sums, amounting together to
3oo,ooo l. fhall be releafed.
3· By Stat. 8 Geo. 1. Cap. I 5· Sect. 25. Wher~
the Royal Exchange AJ!urance and the Lo11don AJ!uranct!
are fubjected to pay double Damages befides Cofts,
the Plaintiff !hall recover againft them only fingle
Damages and Cofts.
4· By Stat. 1 1. Geo. 1. Cap. 30. Sect. 43· on all
Atlions of Debt againft either of the Corporations,
called the Royal Exchange AJ!urance and the London
.AJ!urance, upon any Policies under the common Seal,
for the aiTuring of any Ships or Merchandizes at Sea,
or going to Sea, it fhall be lawful for the faid Corporations to plead generally, that they owe nothing to
the Plaintiff; and in all Actions of Covenant againft
either of the faid Corporations 'upon any Policy under the common Seal, for the aifuring any Ship ot
Merchandizes at Sea, or going to Sea, it !hall be
lawful for each of the Corporations to plead generally, that they have not broke the Covenant in fuch
Policy contained ; and, if thereupon lifue be joined,
it fhall be lawful for the Jury to give fuch Part only
of the Sum demanded, if it be an Action of Debt,
or fo much in Damage, if it be an Action of Covenant, as it !hall appear upon the Evidence, that the
Plaintiff ought in Jufl:ice to have.
Sect. 44· \:Vheri any Veifel or Merchandizes fhall
be infured, a Policy duly fl:amped fhall be iifued or
made out, within three Days at fartheft; and the lnfurer negletling to make out fuch Policy, fball forfeit 10ol. to be recovered and divided as other Penalties may be, by the ,Laws relating to the StampDuties; and all Promiifory Notes for Aifurances of
Ships or Merchandizes at Sea, or going to Sea, are
declared void.
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Stat.
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19

Geo. 2.

.

Concerning

?Fager~ Poiicies.

Act to regulate the Infurance on Ships belonging to Great Britain, and on Merchandizes or Effects laden thereon.
The Preamble to which obferves, that the making
Affurances lnterejt or no Jnterefl, or without further
Proof of Intereft than the Policy, hath been productive of many pernicious PraCtices, whereby great
Numbers of Ships, with their Cargoes, have either
been fraudulently loft and defl:royed, or taken by the
Enemy in Time of War ; and .fuch Aifurances have
encouraged the Exportation of Wool, and the carrying on many other prohibited and clandefl:ine Trades,
which, by Means of fuch Affurances, have been concealed, and the Parties concerned fecured from Lofs,
as well to the Diminution of the publick Revenue as
to the great Detriment of fair Traders; and, by introducing a mifchievous Kind of Gaming or vV agering
under the Pretence of affuring the Rifque on Shipping
and fair Trade, the Infl:itution and laudable Defign of
making Aifurances hath been perverted ; and that
which was intended for the Encouragement of Trade
and Navigation has, in many InO:ances, become hurtful of, and deftrucrive to, the fame : For Remedy
whereof it is enafled, That, from and after the firft
Day of Autu.ft I 7 46, ·no Affurance or Aifurances
ihall be made, by any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Corporate or Politick, on any Ship or Ships belonging
to his Majefl:y or any of his Subjects, or on any
Goods, Merchandizes or EffeCts, laden or to be
laden, on Board of any fuch Ship or Ships, Intereft
or no Intereft, or without further Proof of Intereft
than the Policy, or by Way of Gaming or 'vVagering,
or without Benefit of Salvage to the Afiurer, and
l\1
that
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that every fuch Aifurance fhall be null and void to
11 Intents and Purpofes.
Affurances on private Ships of War, fitted out by
any of his Majefty's SubjeCts, folely to cruize againft
his Majefty's Enemies, may be made by, or for·the
Owners thereof, Intereft or no Intereft, free of Average, and without Benefit of Salvage to the Affurer.
Merchandizes or Effects from any Ports or Places in
Europe or America, in the Poffeflion of the Crown of
Spain or Portugal, may be affured in fuch Way and
Manner, as if this Act had not been made.
It fhall not be lawful to make Re-affurance, un•
lefs the Affurer fhall be infolvent, become a Bankrupt
or die ; in either of which Cafes fuch Affurer, his
Executors, Adminift·rators or Afi1gns may make Reaifurance to the Amount of the Sum before aifured,
provided it iliall be expreifed in the Policy to be a
Reaffiirance.
·
·After the faid firft Day of Augujf, all and every
Hum and Sums of Money to be lent on Bottomry, or
at Refpondentia, upon any Ship or Ships belonging to
any of his Majefty's Subjects, bound to or from the
Eaft Indies, fball be lent only on the Ship, or 6n the
l'vierrhandize or Effects laden, or to be laden,on board
of fuch Ship, and fhall be fo expreffed in th€ Condition of the Bond; and the Benefit of Salvage fhall be
allowed to the Lender, his Agents or Atligns, who
alone fball have a Right to make Affurance on the
Money fo lent ; and no Borr.ower of Money on Bottomry, or at Rejpondentia, as aforefaid, fhall recover
more on any Aili.u-ance than the Value of his lntereft
on his Ship, or in the Merchandizes or Effects laden
on board of fuch Ship, exclufl.ve of the Money fo
borrcwed; and in cafe it iliall appear that the Value of his .)hare in the Ship, or in the Merchandizes
and EffeCts laden on Board, doth not amount to the
full Sum or Sums he hath borrowed, as aforefaid,
fuch Borrower fhall be refponfl.hle to the Lender for
io much of the Money borrowed, as he hath not
laiJ out on the Ship or lVlerchandizes laden thereon,
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with lawful Intereft for the fame, together with Af-.
furance, and atl other Charges thereon, to the Proportion the Money laid out fhall bear to the whole
l\1oney lent, notwithftanding the Ship and Merchan.
dize be totally loft.
Ina all Actions or Suits brought or commenc-ed af~
ter the faid firft of Augufl by the Affured, upon any
Policy of Affurance, ·the Plaintiff in fuch Attion or
Suit, or his Attorney, &c. fhall, within fifteen Days
after he or they fhall be required fo to do in Writing
by the Defendant or his Attorney, &c. declare in
Writing the Sum he ·hath affured in the whole, and
what Sums he hath borrowed at Refpondentia; or Bottomry, for the Voyage or any Part of the Voyage in
Qgeftion, in fuch Suit or Attion.
After the faid firft of Augufl any Perfon, &c. fued
in any Attion of Debt or Covenant, &c. on any
Policy of Affurance, may bring into Cou~t any Sums
of Money ; and if the Plaintiff fhall· refufe fuch Sum
of Money, with Cofts to be taxed, in full Difcharge
of fuch Attion, and fhall afterwards proceed to Trial,
and the Jury fhall not affefs Damage to fuch Plainriff, exceeding the Sum fo brought into Court, fuch
Plaintiff fhall pay to fuch Defendant Cofts to be
taxed.
This Act fhaH not extend to, or be in Force againft
any Perfons refiding in any Parts of Europe out of his
Majefty's Dominions, for whofe Account Aifuranc~
fhall be made before the 29th of Septem/Jer 1 746 ; nor
againft Perfons refiding in any Parts off'urke_v, Ajia,
Africa, or America, from whom Affurances fhall be
made before the 29th of March £747·
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What .fhall be deemed Baratry and De'Viation; and of
charging or difi:harging tbe Injurer thereon. •
BAratry is when the MaQer of a Ship, or the
Mariners, cheat the Owners or Infurers, whether by running away with the Ship, finking her, de·
fertft1g her, or embezzling the Cargo *. · Dill. 'l'r.
(l1Zd Com. 214.
2. Baratry of the Madners is a Difeafe fo epideqlical on Ship-board, that it is very rare for a Mafter,
be his Induftry never fo gr~at, to prevent it ; a Span
of Villainy on Ship-board foon fpreads out to a
Cloud, for no other Caufe but that of the circular
Encouragement that one knaviih Mariner gives ano·
ther.
However, the Law does in fuch Cafes impute Offences .and Faults committed b~ them to. the N~g1i
gences m the Mafter; and·were It otherwtfe,.the Mafter would be in a very dangerous Condition.
The Reafons why they ought to be :refponfible
are, for that the Mariners are of his own chufing,
and under his Correction and Government, :Ind know
no other Superior on Ship-board but himfelf; and if
they are faulty, he may correct and puniih them,
andjuftify the fame by. Law: And hkewife if the
Facl is apWlrently proved againft them, m.ay reimburfe himfelf out of their \Vages. Molloy, B. 1. C. 3·
§. 1 3· cites Roll. Ab. 533· Pajch. 11 ]ac. in B. R.
Horn v. Smith.
I.

* BARATTERIE DE PATRON, un term de commerce de mer.
Veut dire, Jes larcins, les deguifemens, et alterations des marchandifes, que peuvent caufer le maitre, et !'equipage d'un vaiffeau; er generalement routes les fupercheries. et malverfations,
'JU'ils mettent affez fouvent en ufage, pour tramper le marchand
chargeur, et autre• qui ont interet au Vaiffeau. Sa'Vary.
·
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3· And therefore, in all Cafes wherefoever the
Merchant loads aboard any Goods or Merchandize,
if they be loft, embezzled, or any othet ways damnified, he rn uft be refponfible for them ; for the very
lading them aboard makes him liable, and that as
well by the Common Law as the Law Marine. Molloy,
B. r. C. 3· §. 14. cites I Ven. 190, z38. 1 Mod. 85.
2

Lev. 69.

4· Nay, if his Mariners go with the Ship boat to
the ~ay or Wharf to fetch Goods on Ship- board, if
once they have taken Charge of them, the Mafter becomes immediately refponfible, if they fteal, lofe,
damnify, or embezzle them. Molloy, B. 1. C. 3·

§.

•s.

5· The moft ancient Record that is found extant
concerning this Matter, is that in Edward the Third's
Time, where one brought an Action of Trefpafs a:gainft the Mafter for an Embezzlement by his Mariners of twenty two Pieces of Gold, a Bow, a Sheaf
of Arrows, a Sword, and other Things; and ad·
judgecl he fhould anfwer. And as this Recotd may
be of fame Importance as well as Curiofity, here follows a Tranfcript thereof1 as the fitme was certified into Chancery, in order to have it fent into the King's
Bench, to enable the Plaintiffto bring an Action upon
the fame Judgment in any Place in England where he
could meet with the Defendant.
* Venerabili in Chrifto Patri Domino J. Dei gratia
t Wygotn,' Epifcopo, Domini Regis Ed. Cancellaria,
vel ejus locum tenenti, fui humiles & devoti, Robertus
Gyene, Major Ville Briftol, Edwardus Btankeit, & Jo·
hannes de Cajlle-Acre, Ballivi libertatum ejufdem Ville,
Salutem cum omni reverentia & honore. De tenore,
& recordi, & proce:ffi1s loqiJele que fuit coram nobis
in cur' Domini Regis ibidem fine brevi, inter Hen.
Pilk & Jurdattum Venore magiftrum navis vocat La
Graciane d~ Bayone in pl'ito trarigrefs' prout per bre-

* Brevia Regh in 'Turre London.
-4-5 Brijiol.
t Worcejltr.
M 3

'l'rin. Ami. l4 Ed. 3"· rl.

ve
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ve Domini Regis nobis directum fuit, vobis inde certificatur, fub figillis noftris vobis, fi placet, mittimus
in his fcriptis. Ad jJlacit. ·'Tells tent' ibidem die
Martis prox' poft (eftum Epiphanite Domini, anno
regni Regis nunc 24. Hen. Ptlk quer' opt' fe verfus
Jurdanum 1/enore magiftrum navis vocat' La G'raciane
de Ba)'f;ne de pl'ito tranfgrefs' per' pl' 9_,:c. Et uncle
quer' quod fecundum legem & coni\.1etudinem de OLERON unuicp.1ifque Magifter navis tenetur refpondere de
quacunque tranfgrefs' per tervientes fuos in eadem
fad'; & Johannes de Rule & Barrol,"t de Bornes fervientes predi{ti Jurdani magiftri navis predicti die
Mercur. prox' ante Fefium Omnium Santtorurri, an.
regni predieti Regis Ed. 23. in mari juxta Britan. in
eadem navi de Johanne de Cornub. fervient' predict:
22 l,ibr' in ~uro, arcus, fagit' glad. & al' bona & catalla ad valenc' 40/. ceperunt & afportaverunt injuile,
&c. ad dampnum prredict' Hen. 6ol. & fi predictus
Jordanus hoc velit dedicere, prediCt:, Hen. paratus eft
verificare, &c. Et predietus J urdanus venit & dicit,
quod lex de OLE RON tal is eft, quod fi ali qua bona &
Catalla magiftro alicujus navis lib::rata funt cuftodiend', uncle idem magifter pro c1 [d:o 1-::1 vel pro ali qua
alia re in eadem navi facta manucap', illo modo magifter navis tenetur refpondere, non alio modo, & fup'
hoc petitjudicium. Et prediCt. Hen. dicit, quod unufquifque magifter tenetur refpondere de quacunque
tranfgreffione per fervientes fuos in navi fua faCt,' &
petit judicium fimiliter. Et ;up' hoc prediCt' partes
habent diem hie die Sabbati prox' poft Feftum fcil.
Htllarii prox' futur' ad audiend' judici'.lm fuum, &c.
Ad quem diem prediEI:e partes venerunt & petieruht
judicium fuum, &c. Et recitat. recorda & proceiTu
prredid:is in plena curia coram Majore & Ballivis &
ali is probis hominibus Ville, & magiftris & marinariis, vifum fuit curie, quod unufquifque magifi:er navis tenetur refpondere de quacunque tranfgrel1ion~
per fervientes fi10s in navi fua faCta. Ideo confideratum eft, quod prediCt' Hen. recuperet dampna fua
-40!. verfus preditl. J urdanum per cur. taxat', & ni ..
hilo-
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hilominus idem Jurdanus trarfgreflione pra::dieta in
.
mifericordia *. Molloy, B. 1. C. 3· §. I 6.
6. Where a Ship was infured againil the Baratry of
the Mafier, &c. in an ACtion brought thereupon, the
Jury found that the Ship was loft by the Fraud and
Negligence of the Mafter : the Court held, that if
the Mafier run away with the Ship, or embezzle the
Goods, the Merchant may have an Action againfl:
him ; for it is reafonable that Merchants who hazard
their Stocks in foreign Traffic, fhould fecure themfelves in what Manner they thi,1k proper, againfi Baratry of the Mafier and all other Frauds; and this
muft be intended Fraud in the Mafter, not a bare
NegleCt : And they all agreed that Fraud is Ruatry,
though not named in the Covenant ; but Negligence
might not. 1 Mod. C. 2 30, 2 31.
7· Cambridge brought a Writ of Error upon a
Judgment given againft him in the Common Plea.r, in
an Action brought l?y the Plaintiff upon a Policy of
lnfurance of the Ship Riga Merchant, at and from
Port Mahon to Londo;r. And Serjeant Braithwaite
for the Plaintiff in Error i-nfifred, that the Judgment
was erroneous, becaufe the Breach was ill a1l1gned :
Becaufe the Policy was, that the Defendant Cambridge
fhould infure the faid Ship, among other Things, againft the Baratry of the Mafter, and all other Dangers, Damages, and Misfortunes, which lhould happen to the Pr~udice and Damage of the faid Ship,
and the Breach afligned was, that the Ship, in the faid
Voyage, per fraudem & neg!igentiam magi/lri navis

prcedifl£ deprejfa E:] Jubmerja fuit, & totaliter perdita
& amijfa fuit, & nullius valoris devmit. This, he
infifted, was not within the Meaning of the \Vord Ba.,.
ratry ; but the Breach iliould have been exprefs, that
the Ship was loft by the Baratry of the M after. BCffides, the Owner of the Goods has a Remedy againft
*The Judgment in this Cafe is according to Law, and ought
not to have been a Capiatur; for it is not fuch a Trefpafs a:; the
King is intitled to a Fine. Pide Cro. Jac. 224. Beedle v. M~rris.

Coke's Entries, Fo. 347·
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the Owners of the Ship, for any Prejudice he receives
by the Fraud or N egleet of the Mafter ; and, therefore, there is the lefs Reafon the Infurer !hould be liable.
Befides, if the Word Baratry !hould import Fraud,
yet it does not import NegleCt; and the FaCt here alledged is, that the Ship was loft by the Fraud and N egletl of the Mafter. Rut the Court was unanimouily
of Opinion, that there was no Occafion to aver the
FaCt in the very Words of the Policy ; but if the
FaCt alledgtd came within the Meaning of the Words
in the Policy, it is fuffi.cient. ·Now Baratry imports
Fraud ( Du frejne Gloffar. verba Barataria, fraus, dolus) and he that commits a Fraud may properly be
faid to be guilty of a NegleCt, viz. of his Duty. Earatry of a Mafl:er is not to be confined to the Mafter's
running away with the Ship; and the general Words
of the Policy ought to be conftrued to extend to
Loffes of the like Nature as thofe mentioned before.
Now Loifes arifing from the Fraud of the Mafter,
are of the fame Nature as if he had run away with the
Ship, fuppofing Baratry was to be confined to that
which it is not, becaufe it imports any Fraud. And
the Judgment was affirmed, April 27, 1724. L.
Raym. 1349. Knight againfi: Cambridge. S. C. Stran.
s8r.
8. The Ship the Gothic Lyon being advertifed to be
going to Marjeilles, Goods were !hipped· on board her
on Behalf of the Plaintiff, and a Bill of Lading figned
by the Mafter, whereby he undertakes to go d droit£
rcute a Marfeille.c, and the Defendant underwrote a
Policy from Falmouth (where the .Goods were taken
in) to Mar/eil!es. Before the Ship departed from the
Port of London, another Advertifem~nt was publithed
for Goods to Genoa, Leghorn, and Naples; and the
Plaintiffs Agent was told, it was intended to go to
thofe Ports firft, and then come back to Marjetlles:
But he infifi:ed that his Bargain was to go firft, or direCtly to MarjeJl!es, and he would not confent to let
her pafs by i\-larfli/Ies, or alter his Infurance.
The
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The Ship however did pafs by Marferl!es, and after
delivering her Cargo at the other Ports, fet out on her
Return for Marfeiltes with the Plaintifrs Goods; but
in her Voyage thither, was blown up in an Engagement with a Spanijh Ship. And in an Action upon
the Policy, the Breach was ailigned of a Lofs by the
Baratry of the Mafter. And the Plaintiff infifi:ed,
that any Fraud or Malverfation of the Mafter was
within the Meaning of the Word Baratry. Du frejne
terms it dolus qui fit in contrac7ibus ; and fo do all the
Dictionaries, as Florio's Italian DiCtionary verba Baratria, Minfheu, Furetier, &c. and that in the Cafes of
Kmght and Cambridge (the preceding Cafe) and Knight
and Dodd, where the Lofs was laid to be p r fraudem
of the Mafter, the Court held it a good Afiignment
of a Breach, there being the Word Baratry in the
Policy.
The Defendanes Counfel infiil:ed, this was no more
than a Deviation, in which Cafe the Infurer is difcharged, and the Plaintiff's Remedy is againfl the
Owners or Mafter. That this cannot be called a
Crime i.n the Mafter, when he is acting all the while
for the Benefit of his owners.
The Chief J uftice in his Direetion to the Jury told
them, that this being againft the exprefs Agreement to
go firft to Marjeil!es, feemed to be more than a common Deviation, being a formed Defign to decei\ e the
Contractor; and compared it to the Cafe of failing
out of Port without paying Duties, whereby the Ship
was fubjecred to Forfeiture, and which has been held
to be Baratry.
The Jury fl:aid fame Time, and, upon their Re. .
turn, asked the Chief Juftice, \:Vhether, if the Ma~
fter was to have no Benefit to himfelf by paffing by
Marfei!les, and went only for the Benefit of his Own..
ers, that would be a Baratry ? And the Chief J uftice
anfwering, No, they found for the Defendant.
And now a new Trial being moved for, the Cafe
was argued ; and all the Court was of Opinion that
the Verdict was right. For the Ma-fter has acted
confiftent
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confiftent with his Duty to his Owners, and the Plaintiffs Agent knew of the intended Alteration before the
Goods were put on Board, and might have refufed to
fuip them, or have altered the lnfurance. To make
it Baratry, there muft be fomething of a criminal
Nature, as well as a Breach of Contract ; and that
here the Breach being afitgned only on the Baratry:.
was not fupported by the Evidence. So the Defendant bad Judgment.
Sfran. 1 17 3· 16 Geo. 2.
Stnmma v. P.rown.
9· The Infurance was from Carolina to Lisbon, and
at and from thence to Briflol: It appeared the Captain
had taken in Salt, which he was to deliver at Falmouth before he went to Bri!fol; but the Ship was
taken in tHe dired Road to both, and before fhe came
to the Point where fhe would turn off to Falmouth.
And it was held the Infurer was liable ; for it is but
an Intention to deviate, and that was held fufficient
to difcharge the Under-writer. In the Cafe of Carter
v. the Royal Exchange Ajfurance Company, where Infurance was from Honduras to London, and a Conhgnment t~ Amflerdam; a Lofs happened before~ came
to the dividing Point between the two Voyages, which
the Infurers were held to pay for. Stran. 1249. 19
Geo. 2. }ojler v~ Wilmor.
1 o. The Ship Mediterranean went out in the Mer-chants Service with a Letter of Marque, and being
bound from Brtjlol to Newfoundland was infured by
the Defendant. In her Voyage ihe took a Prize and
returned with it to Brijlol, and received back a proportional Part of the Premium. Then another Policy
was made, and the Ship fet out with exprefs Orders
from the Owners, that if they took another Prize,
they ihould put fome Hands on board fuch Prize and
fend her to Briflol; but the Ship in ~efiion ihould
proceed with the Merchants Goods. Another Prize
was taken in the due Courfe of the Vpyage, and the
Captai~ gave Orders to fome of the Crew to carry
the Pnze to Bn!lol, and defigned to go on to Neu:found!and ; but the Crew oppofed him, and infifi:ed
he
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he fhould go back, though he acquainted them with
the Orders; upon which he was forced to fubmir,
and in his Return his own Ship was taken, but the
Prize got in fafe.
And now in an Action againfl: the Inftuers, it was
infi!ted that this was fuch a Deviation as difcharged
them. But the Court and Jury held, that this was
excufed by the Force upon the Mafter, which he could
not refifi:; and therefore fell within the Excufe of Ne,..
cefli.ty, which had alw~ys been allowed. The Plaintiff's Counfel would have made Baratry of it, but the
Chief Juftice thought it did not amount to that, as
the Ship was·not run away wi~h in order to defraud
the Owners. So the Plaintiff had a Verditl: for the
Sum infured. Stran. I 2 64- 20 Ceo. z. EltoJZ v. Brcg,..
den.
I J. Cafe upon a Policy which was to infure the
William Galley in a Voyage from Bremw to the Port
of Lonaon, warranted to depart with Conv?y: The
Cafe was, the Galley fet Sail from Bremen under Convoy of a Dutch Man of War to the Elbe, where they
were joined with two other Dutch Men of War and
feveral Dutch and Englijb Merchant-Ships ; whence
they failed to the Toce!, where they found a Squadron
of Englifh Men of War and an Admiral : After a Stay
of nine Weeks they fet out from the 1 exel, and the
Galley was feparated in a Storm and taken by a
French Privateer, taken again by a Dutch~ Privateer,
and paid 8o 1. Salvage. And it was ruled by Holt,
Chief Juftice, that the_ Voy~ge ought to be according
to Ufage, and that the1r gomg to the Elbr, though in
Fad: o~t of the Way, was no Deviation ; for till the
Year I 703, there was no Convoy [Qr Ships direCtly
from Bremen to London: And the Plaintiffhad a VerdiCt. 2 Salk. 445· Feb. J 4• 170+. Bond v. GonJales.
1 2. If after a Policy of Infurane,e a Damage happens, and afterwards in the fame Voyage a Deviation,
yet the A!fured !hall recover for what happened be~
fore
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fore the Deviation ; for the Policy is difcharged from
the Time of the Deviation only. Fid. Shower, 129.
Kemp and /lndrews. 2 Salk. 444·
S E C T.

VI.

Of tbt Conjlruflion of Policies, having the Words warranted to depart with Convoy.

1

I.THE Plaintiff infured on Goods in th~ Johtt and
. Jane from Gottenburgh to London WJth a vVarnmty to depart with Convoy from Fleckery. In July
l 744, the Ship f2.iled from Gottenburgh to F!eckery,
and there fhe waited for Convoy two Months. On
21ft September at Nine in the Morning three Men of
War, who had an hundred Merchant-Ships in Convoy., ftood off Fleckery and made a Signal for the
Ships there to come out, and likewife fent in a Y aul
to order them out. There were fourteen Ships waiting, and the John and Jane got out by twelve o'Clock,
and one of the firft; the Convoy having failed gently
on, and being two Leagues a-head. It was a hard
Gale, and by Six in the Afternoon came up with the
Fleet, but could not get to either of the Men of War
for failing Orders, on account of the Gale of Wind.
It was ftormy all Night, and at Day-break the Ship
in Qgeftion ·was in the midft of the l·leet, but the
Weather was fo bad that no Boat could be fent for
failing Orders. A French Privateer had failed amongft
them all Night, and the 22d, it being foggy, attacked
the John and Jane about Two, who kept a running
Fight till dark, which was renewed the next Morning,
when fhe was taken.
For the Defendant it was infifted, that this Ship
was never under Convoy, nor is ever confidered fo till
they have received failing Orders ; and if the Weather
would not permit the Captain to get them, he tbould
have gone back. But the Chief Juftice and Jury
were
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were both of Opinion, that as the Captain had done
every thing in his Power, it was a departing with
Convoy ; and thefe Agreements are never confined to
precife Words ; as in the Cafe of departing with Convoy from London, when the Place of Rendezvous is
Spithead; a Lofs in going thither is within the Policy.
So that the Plaintiff recovered. Stran. I 250. 19 Ge(). 2.
l/itlorin v. Cleeve.
2. On an Infurance from London to Gibraltar, warranted to depart with Convoy, it appeared there was a
Convoy appointed for that Trade at Spithered, and the
Ship Ranger having tried for Convoy in the Downs,
proceeded for Spithead, and was taken in her Way
thither.
·
The Infurers infifted that this being the Time of a
French War, the Ship ihould not have ventured through
the Channel, but have waited in the Downs for an
occafional Convoy. And many Merchants and Officekeepers were examined to that Purpofe. But the
Chief Juftice held that the Ship w~s to be confidered
as under the Defendant's lnfurance to a Place of general Rendezvous, according to the Interpretation of
the Words warranted to depart wi1h Convoy. * Salk_.
443, 445· And if the Parties meant to vary the In:furance from what is commonly und~rftood, they
fhould have particularized her Departure with Convoy
from the Downs.
The Juries were compofed of Merchants, and in
both Cafes found for the Plaintiffs upon the Strength
of this Direction. Stra-n. I 265. 20 Geo. z. Gordon v.
Morley, and Cambel v. Bordieu.
3. Aetion on a Policy of Infurance ; the Defendant pleaded 11on a.J!umpjit, and the Jury found the
Policy,- by which the Jurors undertook againil: the
Perils of the Sea, Pirates, Enemies, &c. from LoJtdon to Venice, warranted to depart with Convoy. Et
per Cur. the Words _warranted to depart with Convoy,
mean only that he Will leave the Port, and fail with

*

See.the following Page.
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the Convoy -without any wilful Default in the Mafter;
therefore, if bv D~fault of the Mafter, the Ship is
feparated and taken, the Infurers are not liable ; but
if there be no Default, the Mafter having done all that
could be done, and the Ship is taken, they are liable:
So if the Ship be luft by Strefs of Weather ; for they
infure againil thefe by their own Agreement. 2 Salk.
443· Hill. 2 W. and M. in B. R. Jefferies v. Legandra. S.c. 3 Lev. 320. 4 Mod. s8. I Show. 320.
Carth. 2 19. Hol/s Rep 465.
4. Atlion on a Policy of Jnfurance by the Defendant at London, infuring a Ship from thence to the
, Eaft-lndies, 'u.:arrantt?d to depart u:i h Convoy; and
ihews, that the Ship ~ent from London to the Downes,
and from thence with Convoy and was loft. After a
frivolous Plea and Demurrer, the Cafe ftood upon the
Declaration; to which it was objeCted, that there was
a Departure without Convoy. Et per Cur. the Claufe
warranted to depart wilh Convoy, muft be conftrued
according to the Ufage among Merchants, i. e. from
fuch Place, where Convoys are to be had, as the
Downs, &c. Holt, Chief Juibce, contra, We take Notice of the Laws of Merchants that are general, not
of thofe that are particular Ufages. It is no Part of
the Law of Merchants to take Convoy in the
Dow11es. 2 Salk. 443· Mich. 4 W. and M. in
B. R. Lethulier's Cafe.
5· Warranted to depart with Con·vov "has been refolved to import, by the Ufage of Merchants, a
Continuance with that Convoy as long as may be.
Luc. Rep. 287.
6. The Plaintiff being Cued at Law upon a Policy
of Infurance of a Ship, and againft the Baratry of
the Mafter, which was afligned in the Declaration,
brought his Bill in Chancery to be relieved ; and for
an Injunction ; charging that one Matthews the Mafter, and ajfo Owner of the Ship, had, before the
Voyage, entered into a Bottomry Bond to the Defendant for 200 l. and that after, by Bill of Sale, he
afligned
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affigned over his Intereft in the Ship to the Defendant~
as a Security for this zoot. and infifted that Matthews
was, neverthelefs, in Equity to be confidered as Owner of the Ship, though in Law the Ownedhip and
Property would be looked upon to be in the Defendant,
and infifted that the Owner of a Ship could not, either
in Law or Equity, be guilty of a Baratry concerning
the Ship, and therefore prayed an InjunCtion, and that
the Policy might be delivered up.
The Voyage infured was from London to Marfet1les;
and from thence to fome Port in Holland. The Cafe
was, that the Mafter failed with the Ship to Marfeil!es, and then, inftead of purfuing the Voyage, failed to the Wefl-!ndies, and there fold the Ship and
died infolvent. Thefe Matters being confeifed by the
Anfwer, an InjunCtion was moved for on the Principal, that a Mortgagor is to be confidered in Equity
as Owner of the Thing mortgaged, and that Matthews, the Mafter. being Owner, could not be guilty
of Baratry. To lbew which, a Cafe was cited of
Hannua and Brown, where it was determined the preceding Term in the King·s Bench. Lord Hardwickt,
Chancellor. Baratry is an ACt of Wrong done by
the Mafter againft the Ship and Goods; and this be·
ing in the Caf~ of a Ship, the Qgeftion will be, who
is to be confidered as the Owner? There are feveral Cafes that might be put where Baratry may be
ailigned as the Breach of an Affurance, and Baratry
or not, is a Qgeftion properly determinable at Law;
but here it is not fo, for the Courts of Law will not
confider a Mortgagor as having any Right or lntereft
in the Thing mortgaged; and there are many Cafes
where a Man may come into a Court of Equity for
Relief, in refpect of a Part only of his Cafe. It
might indeed be confidered at Lav1, whether what the
Mafter hath done, fuppofing qwner or not, was not
a Breach of the Contract, the Mafter of the Ship, ancl
fo a Baratry, and this may be confidered likewi!e in
this Court. But at Law a Defendant cannot read
fart of the Plaintiff's Anfwer to a Bill brought againft
him
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.him here; the whole Anfwer muft be read, which
hath been often a Reafon for this Court interpofing by
Injunction upon a Plaint at Law; and confidering the
rnixe4 Nature of this Cafe;:, I think an Injunction ought
to be granted. Ordired accordingly. Diet. ~fr. and
Com. I47· 16 Geo. 2. Lewen v. ~·waJ!o.
7. The Plaintiffs being Merchants refiding at Gibraltar, and one of them coming to London to purchafe
Goods fit for that Place, bought to near the Value of
3coo l. and in order to forward them to the aforefaid
·Place, he took Freight on the Ship Ranzer, Capt. ·raylor, which he faw put up, as ufual, at the Royal Exchange and Portugal Coffee-houfe, with a Declaration
inferred in the faid Advertifement, that the Ship was
to Jail with th:: firfl Con:voy; and in Confequence thereof he fhipped his Merchandize and made Infurance
thereon to the Amount of 28 30 !. inferting in the Policy the VI ords warranted to depart with Convoy, in
Conformity with the faid Declaration.
The Ship when loaded L'liled from Gravefend the
4th of May I7 46, on her Voyage, and arrived in the
Downs the 7th, where fhe contin ned till the 2 1ft,. in
Company with the Otter Sloop of War, fome Englijb
Merchant Ships, and three Dutch Eafl India Ships.
Capt. 'Tay/r;r, whilft he lay in the Downs, having received Intelligence that the Convoy at Spithead was
ready to fail, went on board the Otter Sloop, in order
to folicit the Commander's taking him under his Protection to Spitbead, but this the faid Gentleman informed him was not in his Power to <;omply with, as
he was ordered on a Cruize over to the Coaftof hance,
whereupon Capt. Taylor went on board the Commodore of the Dutch Eaft India Ships, who promifed to
take the Ranger under Convoy to Spithead.
On the 12th of ,![fay, the Otter Sloopf the Dutch,
and the Ranger weighed Anchor, as did alfo fome
Englijh Ships for the Benefit of that Convoy, and a
few Hours after they were under Sail; the Otter Sloop
parted from them on her Cruize, and the Ra11ger kept
Company with the three Dutcb Ships, till between
four
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fOur and five o'Clock the next Afternoon (being the
t 3th) when (in her direct Courfe to Spithead) {he
was attacked by a French Privateer, called the Refimrce, within three Miles of the Dutch Eafl-lnd/a Men;
and eighteen of .~pithead, where fhe wa.s to join the
Conv-oy for Gibraltar, and, after fome Refifiance, fhe
was taken and carried into Havre de Grace, and there
regularly condemned.
The Plaintiff, on the aforefaid Capture; applied
to the refpective Underwriters (and among them to
the Defendant) requiring Satisfaction for his Lofs,
but they abfolutely refufed paying any Thing, infifting that the Ship had not failed according to the
Ter:ms of the Policy, v.iz. at and from London to
Gibraltar, warranted to depart with Convay, but as
.tbe departed without Convoy (which fhe ought not to
have done) and was taken in Confequence thereof, the
lnfurers are not bound to fatisfy a Lofs, which they
n~ver obliged themfelves to he anfwerable for ; that
~he Ship O\lght to have ftaid till a Convoy offered,
and not gone to feek at fuch a Diftance, as evigently
expofed her to be taken in getting thither.
On the contrary, the Plaintiffpleaded, that they
had complied with the Tenor of the Policy, that the
. D~fendant mifconceived the natural Confhucrion of
~he Words warranted to depart with Convoy, as they
<iid not imply that the Ship oughrto have departed
with Convoy from the Port of London ; as the Rendezvous for Ships, bound to Gibraltar and the Stmghts,
is generally at Spithead, where they join the Convoy ;
and although polftbly there may be an Infl:ance or two
of a Convoy failing from the Nore and the Downs td
Gibraltar, yet this is an uncommon, accidental Thing;
and was not to have b<3en expected on this Occafion ;
on the Contrary, it was then known, that the Convoy
for thofe Parts was to be at Spithead, and n;lany Ships
went there from LondQn to take the Benefit of it, fo
that the Warranty could only be underftood from
Spithead, as it was from the Convoy there, the Capt.
wai to make hi• failing Orders; betides, as it was unN
fafe
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fafe to lie in the Downs without a Man of War, the
Plaintiff conceives the Ranger would have run a much
greater Rifque, in continuing after the Otter's Departure, than fbe did in failing with het and the
Dutch Ships, though they were no regular Convoy ;
and the Plaintiff paid the fame Premium for his Infurance as was given on feveral Ships at the fame
Time, with a Warranty to depart from any Port of
the Channel ; and it was the Opinion of feveral Mer,_
chants that Ships failing with Convoy are to make
the beft of their Way to the Convoy, and not ftay for
any intermediate one. The Jury found a VerdiCt: for
the Plaintiff. Lex Mercat. Rediviv. 277. Gordon and
Murray v. JI;Jorley. Sittings after Michaelmas Term at
~Guildhall, I 746.
I

S E C T.

VIII.

Of other Circum/lances to charge or difcharge the Affurers, bejides a certain and known Lojs, or a Jafl
f/oyage.
I

·1' S.washaving
a doubtful Account of his Ship that
at Sea, viz. that a Ship, defcribed like

his, was taken, infured her without any Information to the Infurers of what he had heard, either as
to the Hazard or Circumftances, which might induce
him t~ believe that his Ship was in great Danger, if
, not aB:ually loft. The Infurers bring a Bill for an
InjunB:ion and to be relieved. And Lord 1'v1accleffield decreed the Policy to be delivered up with Cofts,
but the Premium to be paid back and allowed out of
the Cofts. 'irin. 1723. De Cofla and Scanderet.
2 Wl!l. Rep. 1 70.
And his Lordihip faid, that the
Infurcd has not dealt fairly with the Infurers ; that
he ought to have d.if?lofed. to ~hem what Intelligence
he bad of the Sh~p s bemg m Danger, and which
might induce ::l.t. leaf!: ro fear that. it was loft, though
he had no certam Account ; for 1f this had been difcovered,
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covered, it irripoffible to think, that the Infurers
\Vditid have irifured the Ship at fo · fmall a Premium as
they have done, :but either would not have infured it
at all, or would have infifted on a larger Premium ;
fo that the Concealment of this Intelligence is a Fraud.
'

2

is

-

I

,

'

Eq. Abr. 635.

On the zsth Augufl 1740, the Defendant underwrote a Policy from Caro!itia to Holland. It appeared the Agent for the Plaintiff had on the 2 3d
Augu(i received a Letter from Cowes dated 2 1ft /iugujf,
wherein it is faid, " The 1 zth of this Month l was
" in Company with the Ship Davy (the Shi·p in
" queftion) at Twelve in the Night loft Sight of her
" all at once; the Captain fpoke to me the Day be" fore that he was leakey, and the next Day we had
" a hard Gale." The Ship, however, continued her
Voyage till 19th Augujl, when lhe was taken by the
Spaniards ; ancl there was no Pretence of any Knowledge of the aCl:ual Lofs at the Time of the Infurance,
·but it was made in confequence of a Letter received
that Day·from the Plaintiff abroad, dated 27th June
before.
Several Brokers were examined, who proved that
the Agent ought to have difclofed the Letter ; for
either the Defendant would not have underwrote, or
infifted on a higher Premium. And the Ch. J. was
of that Opinion, and declared, that as thefe are Contracts upon Chance, each Party ought to know all the
• Circumftances. And he thought it not material that
the Lofs was not fw.:h an one as the Letter imported;
for thofe Things are to be confidered in the Situation
of them at the Time of the Contract, and not to be
judged of by fubfequent Events; he therefore thought
it a ftr0ng Cafe for the Defendant, and the Jury
fom=1d accordingly. Stran. 1 I 8 3· 16 Ceo. z. Seaman
v. Fonereau.
3· This was an Action upon the Cafe brought upon a Policy of Infurance, in which the Plaintiff dedar~ as follows : ·--· London, Gyles Rooke complainsof John :fburmond being in the Cuftody of the
2.

N

2

Marfhal
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l\1ar!bal of the Marjhaljea of our Lord the; King, b~
fore the King himfelf, for that, whereas the faid ('l}/es
Rooke, on the 5th Day of ODober, in the Year of
our Lord 17 +1, at London aforefaid, to wit, in the
Parifh of St. !vfary le Bow, &c. according to the Cuftom of Merchants from Time immemorial, ufed and
approved of, caufed to be made a certain Writing or
Policy of Aifurance ; purporting thereby., and con..
taining therein, that one Caleb Smith, as well in his
own Name as for and in the Name an4 Names of
all and every other Perfon and Perfons, to whom tl)e
fame did, might, or !hould appertain. iq Part, or in
All, did make Aifurance, and caufed himfelf and
them, and every of them, to be infured~ loft or not
loft, at and from South Carolina to Co'Wes, 1,1pon the
Body, Tackle, Apparel, Ordinance, 1\1unition, Artillery, Eoat, and other Furniture of and in the good
Ship or Veifel called the Polly, whereof was Mafter,
under God, for that then prefent Voyage, Captain
W;lltam Henry, or whofoever elfe fhould go for MaC.
ter in the faid Ship, or by whatfoev:er other Name or
Names the fame Ship, or the Mafter thereof, was or
fuould be named or mlled, beginning the Adventure
upon the faid Ship, &c. from and immediately following her firft Arrival there, and fo ihould continue
and endure until the faid Ship, with the faid Tackle,
Apparel, &c. ihould be arrived at Cowes-, and tbere
had moored at Anchor 24 Hours in good Safety; and
it ihonld be lawful for the faid Ship in the Voyage to
proceed and fail to'} and touch and ftay at, any Port or
Places whatfoever, without Prejudice to that lnfurance.-The faid Ship, &c. for fo much as concerned the Afrureds, was and fhould be valued at Intereft
or no Intereft, free from Average, and without Benefit of Salvage ; without farther Account to be given
by the Aifureds for the fame. Touching the Adventures and Perils, which the Aifurers were contented
to bear, and did take upon them in the Voyage, they
were of the Seas, Men of VI ar, Fire, Enemies., Pirates.
Rovers, Thieves, Jettezans, Letters of Mart and
CounterI
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Cotmterruatt, Surprizals, Tal{ings at Sea, Aq·efts,
R.eftraints, and Decainrrt~nts of all Kings, Princes,
and People, of what Nation, Condition, or ~aJity
foever, Bat·tatry of the Mafter and Mariners, and of
all other Petils, Loffes and Misfortunes, that bad or
fhould come, to the Hurt, Detriment, or Damage of
the faid Ship, &~·. or any Part thereof; and in Cafe of
Lois or Misfortune, it ·fhould be lawful to the Affureds, their Servants, Factors, and AJligns, to fue, labour and travel fot, in and about the Defence, Safeguard and Recovery of the C1id Ship, &c. or any Part
thereof, without Prejudice to that lnfurance, to the
Charges whereof they the A ffurers would contribute
each othet, according to the Rate and Qgantity of
his Sum therein affured.-And it was agreed by them
the Affurers, that the faid Writing or Policy of Affurance fhould be of as much Force and Effect as the
fureft Writing or Policy of Affupance heretofore made
in Lombarcf,-Street, or on the Roy,rl Exchange, or elfe·
where in London.-And fo they the Afii1rers were
contented, and did thereby ptomife, and bind themfelves, each for his own Part, their Heirs, ~xecutors?
ancJ-Goods to the Affured, their Executors, Adminiftrators, and Afiigns, for the true Performance of the
Premiffes, confeillng themfelves paid the Confiden1tion due unto them for that AJTurance by the Affuted, at and after the Rate of sl. 15 s. per cent. and
in cafe of Lofs, which God forbid, the Affured to
abate 2/. per cent. And the faid Gt!es avers, that the
f11id Policy of Affurance was fo made as aforefaid, in
the Name of the faid Caleb Smith, on the Account ar.d
Rifk of the faid Giles ; and that the [aid Giles, .at the
Time of making thereof, was foJely interefted therein. Of all which Premiffes the [aid John afterwards,
to wit, on the Dav and Year aforefaid, at London, & c.
had Notice, and' thereupon, afterwards, to wit, on
the Day arid Year aforefaid, at Dmd? Z aforefaid, and
in the Paria1 and Ward aforefaid, in Co:1ficleratio:1
that tbe faid Giles, at the fpecial Jnfl:ance and Requeft
of the [aid John, had, then and there, paid to the faid
N 3
Jobtt
1
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John the Sum of 5 l. 1 5 s~ as a Premium and Reward
for the Infurance of roo I. of and upon the Premif- ·
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fes in the faid Policy mentioned, and had undertaken
and faithfully promifed to perform and fulfil every
thing in the faid Policy of Atfurance contained, on.
rhe Part and Behalf of the Atfured, to be performed
and fulfilled, he the faid John undertook, and then
and there faithfully promi{ed the faid Giles, that he
would become an Aliurer to the faid Giles for the faid
1 oo l. of and upon the Premitfes in the fa]d Policy
mentioned ; and that he would perform and fulfil
every tbirg in the faid Policy contained on his Part
and Behalf, as fuch Aliurer, as to the faid roo l. to
be performed and fulfilled, and then and there fubkribed the faid Policy, as fuch Aliurer for the faid
roo l. and the faid Giles in FaCt: faith, that before the
making of the faid Policy, viz. on the firft Day of
May, in the Year of our Lord 17 41, the faid Ship
or Veliel, with all her Apparel and other Furniture,
firft arrived at South Carolina aforefaid, and afterwards, to wit, on the 12th Day of July, in the Year
of our Lord q 41 aforefaid, the faid Ship or ¥ etfel,
with all her Apparel and other Furniture, departed
and failed from South Carolina aforefaid, towards
Co7!JeS aforefaid, and ptoceeded on her faid Voyage to
the Port of Cowes aforefaid, and afterwards, to wit,
on the r8th Day of ]uly, in the Year laft aforefaid, the
faid Ship or V eifel, with all her Tackle, Boat, and
other Furniture, fo proceeding in her faid Voyage,
towards the Port of Cowes aforefaid, before her Arrival at the Port of G.wes aforefaid, on the high Seas,
was, with Force and A:·ms, in an hofl:ile Manner, attacked, conquered, and taken as a Prize by certain
Enemies of our Lord the King, and his Crown of
E1Zgla11d, to wit, by cer;ain Spaniards, and SubjeCts
of the King of Spain.- And the faid Ship or Veliel,
with all her Tackle, d.nd other her Furniture, were
thereby, then, and there, wholly loft, and never did
arrive at the Port of Cow:"s aforefaid.-Of all which
(aiel Premilies, the faid Jobn afterwards; to wit, on the
firft
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flrfi: Day of December, in the Year of our Lord 1 741
af5refaid, at Londott aforefaid, in the Pariih and Ward
aforefaid, had Notice, and was, then and there, requefi:ed by the (aid Giles to pay him 98 l. Parcel of
the faid 100 l. zl. Refidue of the faid 100 l. being to
be abated to the faid 'John, on Account of the Lofs
aforefaid; which 98/. the faid 'John ought to have
paid to the faid Giles, according to the (aid Promife
and Undertaking.-- Yet the faid John, not regarding his faid Promife and Undertaking, but contriving,
and fraudulently intending craftily and fubtily to deceive and defraud the fai.d Gtles in this Particular, hath
not yet paid the faid Sum of Money, or any Part
thereof, to the faid Giles (although fo to do the faid
John by the faid Giks was requefted afterwards, on
the Day and Year laft aforefaid, at London aforefaid,
in the Parifu and Ward aforefaid) but he to pay the
fame to him hath hitherto wholly refufed, and ftill
refutes.
There was another Count for sl. Iss. for Money haq
and received by the Defendant, for the Ufe of the
Plaintiff-Damages laid Jool.
The Defendant pleaded the general Iffue, Non affumpjit, and Iffue was thereon joined.
Upon this Cafe, it was dearly taken at the Trial
before Lee Chief Juftice, without any Objection or
Qgeftion made upon it, that the Plaintiff was well
intitled to maintain this Action, upon the Policy of
Infurance made in the Name of Caleb Smith, who was
the Policy Broker employed to procure the Infurance,
he having, by Indorfement upon the Policy, acknowledged and declared that the Policy was made in his
Name upon the Account, and for the fole Rifk and
Benefit of the Plaintiff; and Smith was allowed, without
any Oqjeaion, to prove the Underwriting by the Defendant, and his own Indorfement.
In this Cafe, the Defence, infifted on for the Defendant underwriting this Policy, was, that the Plaintiffhad
been informed by a Letter wrote frolJl Carolina, by a
Ship called the Ccllet, to oneMr. G-ockatt, that the Pol-
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lJ? the Ship infured, had failed ten Days or a Fortnight
hom Carolina, before the Ship Collet, and that the Sl:1ip
Collet had arrived in England about [even Days before
the Inlurance made, and that the Plaintiff had not informed the Defendant of this, which was infifted on to
be a Fraud in the Plaintiff fufficieeJt to difcharge the
Defendant of this Infurance, it being, as was infifted,
a fettled and efi:ablifhed Rule, that, on making an
lnfurance, all material Circumfi:ances, relating to the
Adventu.re, ought to be difclofed to the lnfurer, for
him to judge upon; and the Chief Juftice allowed
this Rule, and declared his Ol:'inkm., that the Concealment infifted on was a fufficient Circumftance to cl.if..
charge the Defendant from the Policy ; for he faid,
(hat thefe Contratl:s are made upon a mutual Faith
and Credit ; and that to conceal fuch Circumftances;
·which may make any Difference in the Adventure, is
fraudulent ; for the lnfurer ought to have the Advantage of Judgment upon them ; and that where
there is fuch Concealment, the lnfurance ought not
to bind.- But the Defendant not being able to
make out this Faa to the Satisfaction of the Jury,
the Plaintiff had a Verdict.
. N. B. In this Cafe the lnfurance was a Re-affurance; and it was [aid by feveral Policy-brokers, that
where Policies are made, lntereft or no lntereft, it is
generally in fuch Cafes of Re-infurances. Diet. Tr.
and Com. I 48, 16th December I 743, at Guildhall.
Rooke v. Thurmond.
4· If thefe Words, lojl o; not loft, are inferted in the
Policy of A!furance, in fnch Cafe, tho' it happens tbalt
at the Time the Subfcription is made, the Ships, is caft
away, yet the Infurers muft anfwer: But if the Party,
who c~ufed the lnfurance to be made, aCtually faw
the Sh1p wrecked, or had certain Intelligence of it,
fiTch Subfcription will not be obligatory, for the fame
!hall be accounted a mere Fraud.
So likewife if the Affured, having a rotten Veffel,
fhall infure upon the fame more than !he is worth,
and afterwards give Order that, going out of the
Port,
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Port, the Ship ibould be funk or wrecked, this will
be adjudged fraudulent, and not oblige the lnfurers
t-o anfwer. Molloy, B. z. C. 7· §. s.
5. In the Year 1678, one Newnham Perkins and
Stoakes were Owners of a Veffel called the A1ay-flower
Ketch, the Veffel coming laden with Wines on the
Account of Firrbrajfe and Stom, to the If1e of Wt~-ht;
Perkins being then in the fame Place, contrives with
.one Joy the Mafter to fell the Freighters Goods privately, and, that being effeCted, to go out to Seafome
fmall Diftance from the ljle, and there privately fink
the Veffe~ and pretend fue ftruck, and then foundered
by the Extremity of Weather. The Plot being laid,
Perkins haft ens up to London, and makes· a Policy of
Infurance on the Veffel; which being done, he remits
his Orders to Joy to put the Contrivance in execution;
who accordingly (the Goods or the beft of them being
difpofed of) ftood out to Sea, and then with his own
Hands, by the Force of an iron Crow, made a Hole
in the Hold, and then in his Long-boat conveyed
himfelf and Mariners afuore. Joy fends Advice of
the Lofs; and Perkins (as if he had never known any
thing of the Matter) demands the Moneys affured
with great Confidence, and thereupon brings an Action for the fame ; but before the Caufe came to a
Trial, Fl~rbra.fle and Stone bring 'Trover againft Perkins, and thereupon the whole Fraud was deteCted,
and Judgment given for the Plaintiff; with this
further Intimation, that if the Owners proceeded in
their ACtion on the Infurance, they mull: expeCt that
their PraCtice and Fraud would totally poifon it:
So they went no farther. Molloy, B. 2. C. 7· §. s.
6. Per Holt, Ch. Juftice, if the Goods were affured
:u; the Goods of an Hamburgher, who was an Ally, and
the Goods were the Goods of a Frem:hman who was an
Enemy ; this is a Fraud, and the Aifurance is not
good. Skin. 3 2 7. M?'ch. 4
and .lvf. R. R. Anon.
7· At Guildhall, in an ACtion upon the Cafe UfOD
a.Policy, which warranted that theShipfoall have four
Pa.ffes, viz. a Pafs frcm the King of E~tgland> hom
the

.w.
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the King of France, from the King of Poland, and the
States of Holland; and the Goods were to be the
Goods of fuch a Polijb Subject on board the Ship vocat. '!he City of Warfow. An Action upon this Policy being brought, it appeared upon the Evidence,
that the Paffes bore Date in April or May, and that
the Ship, to which they applied thefe Paffes then,
was called by another Name; and that fhe was
not named the City of Wmfaw before the Auguft
following ; and therefore thefe were not good and effectual Paffes for this Ship according to the Guaranty
of the Policy, which intended good Paffes, and not
elufory .vain Paffes; and they being a Fraud upon the
Subfcribers; the Policy fball r1ot bind them. Skin.
404-. Mich. 5 W. and M. B. R. Anon. Another
Objection was, that the Paffes were for Goods which
belonged to the Subjeas of the King of Poland, .and fo
reftrained onlv to them; but the Goods on board
were not of the Subjects of Poland, but of Hofland~
and therefore not within the Intent of the Policy.
Idem ibid.
8. 4 Geo. 1. Cap. 1 2. S. 3· If any Owner of, or
Captain, Mafter, Mariner, or other Officer, belonging to
any Ship, _(hall wilfully caft away, burn, or (Jtherwife
deflroy the Sbip, or dire[/ or procure the fame to be done,
to the Prejudice of any Perfons that jhall underwrite
any Po 1icy of lnfurance thereon, or ofany Merchants that
)ball load Goods t.hereon, he jhall fu./fer De,?th.
9· 1 l Geo. 1. Cap. 2.9. S. 5 If any Owu,er of, or
Captat'n, Majler, Officer, or Mariner, belonging to any
Ship, jhall wilfully cq(t away, burn, or deftroy the Ship,
or dire[/ or procure the fame to be done, with Intent to
prtjudice any Perj01z that .fhall have underwritten any
Policy of htjurance thereon, or any Merchant /hall load
Goods therein, or any Owner of .fuch Ship; the Perfons
o!Jimding being thereof convzBed jball be adjudged Felons,
and fuifer Death without Benefit of Clergy.
S. b. lf auy of the faid Offences jhall be committed
-within the Body ofany County, thefamejhall be inquired,
determined and adjudged, as Felonies done within any
County
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County are to be; and if any of the}aid Offenc:>s jhall be
committed upon the high Seas, the fame /hall be tried and
adjudged, as by 28 Hen. 8. Cap. 1 5·
1 o. The Ship Charming Peggy was infured in 1 7 39
from North Carolina to London, with a \tV arran ty
OfPoLICIEs

againft Captures and Seizures. And in an Action
the Lofs was laid to be by finking at Sea. All the
Evidence given was, that fhe failed out of Port on
her intended Voyage, and has never fince been heard
of. And feveral Witneffes proved, that in fuch a
Cafe, the Prefumption is, that fhe foundered at Sea,
all other Sorts of Loffes being generally heard of.
The Underwriter infified, that as Captures and Seizures were excepted, it lay upon the Aifured to prove
the Lofs in the particular Manner declared on. But
the Chief Jufiice faid it would be unreafonable to expect certain Evidence of !i.1ch a Lofs, as where every
Body on Board is prefumed to be drowned ; and all
that can be required is the beft Proof the Nature ~f
the Cafe admits of, which the Plaintiff has given; he
therefore left it to the Jury, who found the Lofs according to the Plaintiff'~ Declaration. Strang. 1 199·
r 7 Geo. 2.

Green v. Brown.

If a Ship be infured from the Port of London to
Cadiz, and, before the Ship breaks Ground, takes
fire and is burnt, the Affurers in fuch Cafe fhall not
anfwer ; for the Adventure begun not till the Ship
was gone from the Port of London.~ But if theW ords
had been, at and frcm the Port of London, there
they would upon fuch a Misfortune have been made
liable.
If fuch an Affurance had been made from London to
Cadiz, and the Ship had broke Ground, and afrerwards
been driven by Storm to the * Port of London, and
there had taken fire, the Infurers mull: have anfwered;
for the very breaking of Ground from the Port of
Loudon was an Inception of the Voyage.
1 1.

"" The Port of London extends from the Nortb Forela1:d in the
JOe of 'Thanet, over in a Line to the Nafe in Effix, and from
thence to London-Bridge. Rot. Scaccar. 19. Car. 2.

On
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On the other hand, if a Man at Cadiz infures ~
Ship from thence to Londan, if a Lofs happens, the
Aifurer, if he ~omes into England, fhall anfwer by the
Common Law; for though the Place where the Subfcription was made, and the Premium given, was in
a foreign Country, yet that is not material ; for the
Attion that is brought is grounded on the Promife,
which is tranfitory and not local; and fo it was adjudged where the Defendant in Confideration of 1 o I.
had infured, that if the Plaintiff's Ship and Goods did
not come fafe to London, he WO'-lld pay 100 l. Afterwards th,e Ship was robbed on the Sea; and in an
Attion brought for the JOol. the Plaintiff had Judgment, notwithftanding the Robbery or Lofs was on
the main Sea, and the Subfcription out of the Realm.
ll;!olloy, B. 2. Cap. 7. §. 9· cites 7 H 6. 1 4· in £tuare impedit. 34 Heu. 8. Tit. 107. Mich. 30, 31 Eliz.
1 2. A Merchant infures his Goods from London to
Sallee, and there to be landed. The FaCtor after
Arrival, having Opportunity, fells the Cargo aboard
the fame Ship without ever unlading her ; and the
Buyer agrees for the Freight of thofe Goods for the
Port of Venice. Before the breaks Ground, the Ship
takes fire. The Aifured and Buyer are abfolutely
without Remedy ; for the Property of the Goods becoming *changed, and Freight being contraCted de
novo, th~ fame was as much as if the Goods had been
randed.
And fo it is if the Factor, after her Arrival, had
contratted for Freight to another Port 1 and the Ship
had happened to take fire, the AHurers are hereby
abfolutely difcharged for ever. Molloy, R 2. C. 7·
§. r 3· cites Lr;cin, L. 2. C. 5· §. 9·
· 13. If a Sr1ip be infured from Landon to
and a Blank be left by the Lader to prevent her Surrrize by the Enemy. In her Voyage fhe happens to
1 88

• By the Laws of Ant"wtrp, there is a Time allotted after a
Ship's Arrival at her Port, how long the Adventure is to be borne
by the Infurers, which is about fifteen Days. Art. 1 ~· Affecur,
A11!Werp.
·

he
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be cafl: away, and dlo' there be private Infl:rutl:ions for
her Port, yet the Aifured mufl: fit down by the Lofs
by Reafon of the Uncertainty. So in cafe a Blank be
left in the Policy for the Value of the Ship or Lading, if a Lofs happens, and there be not \Vords to
fupply this Defect, the Aifured may endanger the Policy. Molloy, B. 2. C. 7. §. 14 in Cafe of Mon(
Gourdan Governor of Calais, a1l. I s8s.
I 4· \:Vhere Goods are redeemed from a * Pirate,
Contribution mufl: be paid by all, becaufe the Redemption is made for the Safety of all; but if the Pirate be once Mail:er of the whole, and yet take only
fome particular Goods, whether from the Ship or
Merchant, and not as a Satisfaction for fparing the
rcil: ; in this Cafe, becaufe the Remainder is not affured thereby, but freely fpared, no Contribution is to
be made for the Goods taken to charge any Aifurer
with any Part thereof. But Contribution fhall be
made for Goods fpoiled by Wet, or other Accident.
Again, if it be needful to lighten a Ship for her eafier
Entry into Harbour or Channel, two Parts of the
Lofs fall upon the Goods) and the third upon the Ship,
unlefs the Ship be more valuable than the Lading.
and the Charge of the Goods be not the Caufe ofher
Inability to enter, but lome bad Quality proceeding
from the Ship itfelf, or that it be provided otherwife
in the Charter-Party. Molloy, B. 2. C. 7· §. 14.
Malynes's Lex Mercat. 109.
15. If prohibited Goods are laden aboard, and the
Merchant infures upon the general Policy, which always cont:1ins thete vVords: Of the Seas, 111en of War,
Fire, Enemies, Pirates, Rovers, r'bieves, t 'Jellefons,
Letters of Mart and Counter-mart, Arrejfs, Rif!raz.nts
and Detainments of Kings and Princes, aud all otber

*

If a Ship infured be taken by Pirates, this is comprehended in

the Words Perils of the Sea. Stiles 132.. 2 Rolls Ahr. 248.
t Jettejon, Jetfon, or Jetfam (from the French Jetter, i. e.
ejicere, to call: away) a Term lignifying any Thing thrown out of
a Ship, bein~in Panter gf a Wreck, and by the: Waves drove on

Shore.

Perfcms,
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Petjons, Baratry of the Mailer and MariJzers, and of
all other Perils, L~!Jes and Jlllisfortunes, whaifoever they
be, and however tbey jhall happen to come, to the Hurt
tmd Detriment of t!Je Goods and Merchandize, or any
Part or Parcel thereof; whether if fuch Goods be lawfully feized as prohibited Goods, the Infurers ought
to anfwer ? It is conceived they ought not; and the
Difference hath been taken, where Goods are lawful
at the Time of lading to be imported into that Country, which they are configned for ; but by Matter
ex poji facto after the lading they become unlawful,
and after Arrival are feized, there the Affurers rnuft
an[wer, by Virtue of the Claufe, and all other Perils,
&c. But if the Goods were at the Time of lading
unlawful, and the Lader knew of the fame, fuch
Affurance will not oblige the Affurers to anfwer the
Lofs ; for the fame is not fuch an Affurance as the
Law fuppons, but is a fraudulent one. Molloy, B. z.
C. 7· §. 15.
16. A Policy was made from Cadiz to Vera Cruz
in New Spain upon Monies lent upon Bottomry, and
upon any Kind of Goods and Merchandize whatfoever, laden aboard the good Ship called the Neujlra
Seignora ·del Carmen and Mary Magdalen, the Adventure beginning immediately from the lading before a
Day to come, and the Monies from the Time they
were to be lent, and fo to continue from Cadiz to
Vera Cruz, and after Delivery; with Provifo to ftay
at any Port or Place in her Voyage, and likewife to
touch at .Porto Rico, and there to lade and unlade
without any Prejudice to the Infurance, the Cargo
being valued at 1700/. Sterling without Account, &c.
againft Seas, Men of War, Fires, Enemies, Pirates,
Rovers, 'l'hieves, Jettefons, Letters of Mart and Ountermart, Surrwizals at Sea, Arrejls, Rejlraints and Detainments of all Kings, Princes, and People, of what
Natton, Condition or if<Jtality foever. The Ship being
laden at Cadiz, departed towards Vera Cruz, and before Arrival there, touching at Porto Rico, the Goods
were there feized and arrefted. In an Action brought
upon
I
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upon the Policy, the Defendant pleaded, that the
Ship at her Arrival at the Port of Rico, was laden
with prohibited Goods and Merchandize, which, together with the Ship, became forfeited by Default
of the Proprietors, and were there feized and taken.
The Qgeftion was, if the Owners fhould infure, and
then order prohibited Goods to be laden, whether, if
thefe Goods are feized, they fhould recover againft the
lnfurers? The fecond ObjeCtion was, if (as the Defendant had pleaded this Plea) the fame were good ?
As to the firft, the Court did all incline, that the Infurance ought to be * bona fide, i. e. the Reftraint
ought to be of fuch Goods as by Law were not
reftrainable ; but furely that cannot be ; for the
Intention of Policies are to warrant the Perils of
all Manner of Goods in all Manner of Cafes.
So that if there be a Loading bona fide, be it prohibited or not, the fame in Cafe of Lofs ought
to be anfwered, unlefs it were a fraudulent Con·trivance : But to the fecond, it was refolved that
the Plea was infufficient ; for admitting the fame
fuould not oblige the Infurer, yet becaufe the Defendant did not thew that the Goods were laden either by
the Infured, or by the FaCtor or Order (for otherwife
the fame fhould not conclude them; becaufe perh"f1ps
the Mafter or his Mariners, or a Stranger might load
them on board without Order) the Court gave Judgment for the Plaintiff upon the mere Infufficiency of
the Manner of pleading, and not of the Matter.
Molloy, B. 2. C. 7. §. 15.
r 7· But if a Merchant will freight out t Wool,
Leather, and the like, or fend out Goods in a t foreign Bottom. and then infures, and afterwards the
Ship happens to be taken, by reafon of which the
Ship <1nd Lading are forfeited, the Infurers fhall not
anfwer the Damage; for the very Foundation was
illegal and fraudulent, and tbe Law fupports only
1E

• In hoc contratl:u bona fide verfandum eft, ut natura ultro
citro<que obligationis pollulat. Locin. Lib. 2. Cap. 5· §. 8.
t Prohibited by 1 2 Car. 2. Cap. 3 2. 14 Car. 2. Cap. 7·
:1: Prohibited by 12. Car. z. Cap. 18.
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thofe, Affurances that are made bona fide; for if it
were otherwife, and Men could infure againfi fi1ch
Actions, it would deftroy Trade, which is directly to
thwart the Inftitution and true Intention of all Poh·
cies of Affurance. Molloy, B. 2. Cap. 7· §. I B·
Houbland v. Harrijon. Hill 3 J, 3·1.. Car. 2. B. R.
Like Judgment was given againft Lethulier ad S.
Houbland, '.Irin. 3'.l. Car. 2. in B. R. Rot. I 68.
1 8. But if Goods fhould happen to be lawflllly
infured, and afterwards the Veffel becomes difabled,
by reafon of which they relade, by Confent of the
Supercargo or Merchant, into another Veffel, and
that VefTel, after Arrival, proves the Ship of an Ene·
my, by reafon of which the Ship becomes fubjeCl: td
Seizure ; yet in this Cafe the Infurers fhall anfwer ;
for that this is fuch an Accident as is within the ln.tention of the Policy. Molloy, B. 2. C. 7· §. 15.
cites Ritter/bus. ad Leg. ContraCl. 23. de Re_s. ]u.F.
Cap. I 8. P. 2 i6, 237. Stypman dillo loco n.um. 335·
1 9· Several Men lade aboard Salt without Diftinction, not putting it in Sacks, and the like; the Ship
-arrives, the Mafter delivers to the Principals accordi-ng to their Bills of Lading, as they come out one
by one; it falls out that fome of the Salt is walbe.d
or loft by reafon of the Dampnefs of the Ship, and
that the two laft Men cannot receive their Propor. tion ·:..Thne are, in this Cafe, thefe Things to be
confidered.
1. Whether the Mafter is bound to deliver the
exact Qgantity?
2. Whether thofe who have received this Lofs
can charge the Affurers ?
3· Whether the Affurers can bring in the firft Men
for a Contribution, they having their Salt delivered
to them completely ?
Certainly the IYiafter is not bound to deliver the
exact Qgantity, nor is he obliged to re-deliver the
very fpecific Salt, but only as Men are to receive and
pay Money or Corn in a Bag or Sack, and out of
them; but if the Fault was iQ not pumping, keeping
dry
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dry his Deck, or the like, there e contra: Though
perhaps there may be a fpecial Agreement; befides,
this is a Peril of the Sea, which the Mafl:e.r could
not prevenr, and of neceffity he muft deliver to one
firfl: before another.
As to the fecond, it is no ~1eftion but that the
Affurers ihall anfwer; but whether they flull bring
in the firil:Men forContributi'on may be fomeDoubt.
It has been conceived by fome that they ought
not; for they delivered their Salt to the Mafter tanqu.:'tm in creditum, and were not to expeCt the Redelivery of the fame fpecific Salt_; be fides the Mafter
muft ofN eceffity deliver to one Man before another.
But by others it has been conceived they ought to
contribute pro ratione; for as of goods, fome muft
necdfarily be ftowed in the Hold (and fuch Goods
feldom efcape the Peril of the Sea) fo the rcfl: muft
of N eceffity contribute to that Misfortune, and
therefore make no Difhncrion. Molloy, B. 2. C. 7· §.
1 f· Lajilow and 'I'omlinfon's Cafe. Ilobart, Fol. 88.
20. The Defendant infurcd Goods to London, and
until the fame Jhould be fafely landed tbere: The Ship
arrived in tht Port of London, and the Owner of the
Goods fent his Lighter, and received the Goods out
of. the Ship: But before they reached Land an Accident happened, whereby tl1e Goods were damaged;
for which this Aft ion was brought againfl: the lnfurer. For the Defendant it was inlifl:ed upon, that the
Accident happening after the Owner had taken the
Goods into his Poffcffion, it was a Lofs after the Infurance was ended. To which it was anfwered that
if this had been an ACtion againfl: the Mailer orOwners of the Ship, that woti!ld have been agoodAnf\ver;
forthey were certainly difcharged; but in thisACtion
it could be no Anfwer, for during all the V oyagc it
. might as well be faid theGoods were in thePoJJcHion
of the Affurcd, who took the Ship to freight, and
w hofe Servant the Mailer was, to this Purpofe as
much as the Lighter~ t-..Ian: And thefe ·yvordsarcpl;lt
jnro Policies, to gu::trd againfl: all Sorts of Loffcs,
0
til\
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till there is f.n aC'cualLanding; ~scaufe in the Ca[e of
Ships of great Burthen, that are forced to lye off,
there may be a Carriage for many Miles in Boats or
Lighters, and it was in the Courfe of Trade for the
Owner of the Goods to fend his Lighter. But the
Chief Jufticc held the Infurer was Jifcharged. He
:f:1id ~t would have been otherwife, had the Goods
been fent by the Ship's Boat, which is confidered as
Part oftheShipandVoyagc. AndtheJury(which
was of Merchants) expreHing, they thought it turned upon that Difrit1Cl:ion, brought in a V crdiB:-as to
this Point againft the Plaintiff.. Strange, 1236. 1&
Geo. 2. Sparro1o ~- Carutbcrs.
2 I The Ship Succcfs was infured at and from Leghorn to the Port of London, and till there moored 24
Hours in good Safety. She arrived the 8th ofJuly
at Frejh-Wbarf, and moored, but was the fame Day
ferved with an Order to go back to the Hope to per
form a fourteen Days ~1arantine. The Men upon
this deferred her, and on the I lth the Captain applied to be excufed going back, which Petition was
adjourned to the 28th, when theRegencyordered
he.r back; and on the 3oth ihe went back., performed
the ~arantine, and then fent up for Orders to air
the Goods. But before fue returned the Ship was
burnt on the 2 3d of .duguft. Andnow the (~Idhon
was, whether the Infurerwas liable.
For the Defendant it was infifted, that the Ship
arriving and being moored on the 8th ofJuly, and
remaining fo tiil the ~oth, here was a Performance of
what he had undertaken, and his Rifque ought i1ot
to be extended to fo long a Time as the 8th of July
and the burning, the z.~d of .dugu_[f.
Butitwasrulcdthatthou'gh theShipwas fo long
at her Moorings, yet {he could not be f.1id to be there
in good ?afety, w:hich I~llft mean the 0 1- yOrtLHiify Ot
unloadtng and drfchargmg; whereas here ihe was arrdled within the 2.4 Hours, and the Hands having
deferred, and the ·Regency taken Time to con!ld~r
thePetition, thcrcw_asnoDefmlt in thel'viaHer or

'
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Owners. And it was proved that till the fourteen
Days were expired, there could be no Application to
airthe Goods. Wherefore the Jury found for the
Plaintiff. Strange, r 2.43. 19 Geo. 2. lVaples v. Eames.
22.. The Plaintiff infured lntereft or no Intcreft
on any Ship he ihould come ill from Yirginia to London, beginning the Adventure on his embarking on
board fuch Ship; the Money to be paid, though his
Perfon ihould efcape, or the Ship be retaken. He
embarked on board the Speedwell, but ihe fpringing a
Leak at Sea, he went on board the Friendfoip, and arrived fafe at London: But the Speedwell was taken after he left her. And now in an ACtion again it the
Under-writer he was held liable; for theinfurance is
on the Ship the Plaintifffet out in; and had that got
fafeHome,and the other been loft, thePlaintiff could
not have recovered upon theFootofhaving removed
his Perfon into that Ship in the Middle of the Voyage. Strange, 1248. r9Geo.2. Dick v. Barrel.
2 3. Upon the Execution of a Writ of Enquiry
before the Chief] uftice, it appeared that the Defendant was an Infurer to 200 l. upon Corn, the Value
.of which was 2 17l. that the Corn was fo damaged in
the Voyage, that it fold only for 67l. and the Freight
came to Sol. And upon this the ~Iefiion was,
whether as the Freight, which the Plaintiff was obliged to pay, exceeded the Salvage; this was not
to be coniidered as a total Lofs.
And for the Plaintiff it was infified, that he ought
not to be in a worfe Condition, than if his Corn
had gone to the Bottom of the Sea: For then he
would have had no Freight to pay, and now that
the Voyage has been performed, w here~y the
Freight is become due, he has a Right to apply
the Salvage to difcharge that. It was proved to be
the Ufage; Jwhere the Salvage exceeds the Freight,
to deduCt the Freight out of the Salvage,. and make
up the Lofs upon the Difference.
For the Defendant it was iniifted, that as his Infur~nce was upon the Corn, and the whole did not
0 .z.
periib,
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perifh, he ought in making up the Lois to dcdufr
the Salvage: But no In france could be fhewn on
either Side of an Adjuftment, where the Freigllt
exceeded the Salvage.
The Chief} uftice was of Opinion that within the
Reafon ofdeducring the Freight when the Salvage
exceeds it, the Plaintiff was in this Cafe (wherein it
fefl fhort) in:titled to have it confidered as a total
Lofs. AndtheJuryfound for thePlaintiffaccord~
ingly. Strange, I06f. 10 Geo. 2. Bo_yfield v. Brown.
24. The Plaintiff infured on Ship and Freight at
and from Jamaica to Briftol. A Cargo was ready to
put on board; but the Ship being careening, in order·
fortheVoyage, a fuddcn Tempeft arofe, and :fheand
many others were loft. The Rigging and Parts of
her were recovered and fold; and the Defendant paid
iJ;lto Court as much as upon an Average he was liable
to for the Lofs of the Ship: But the Plaintiff mfifted
to be allowed 6oo l. for the Freight the Ship would
have· earned in the Voyage, if the Accident had not
happened. But as the Goods were not actually on
board, fo as to make the Plaintiff's Right to Freight
commence, the Chief Juftice held he could not
be allowed it. 19 Geo. z.. Strange, I 2fi. Tonge
v. Watts.
Zf. Where a Policy of Infurance is againft Reflraint ofPrinces, that extends not where the Infured
navigate againft the Laws of Countries, or where
there fhall be a Seizure for not paying the Cuftom
or the like. 2 J7ern. 176. Per Hutcbim, Lord
Commiffioners.
26. On a Policy of Infurance on Goods by Agreement valued at 6oo l. and the Aifured not to be obliged to prove any Intereft; the Lord Chancellor
ordered the Defendant to difcover what Goods he
put on board; for although the Defendant offered to
renounce all Intereft to the Infurers; yet his Lord:lhip referred it to a Mafter to examine t:he Value
ofthe Goods faved, and to deduB:itoutoftheValue) or Sum of 6oo l. at which the Goods were
valued
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valued by the Agreement. 2. Vern. 7I). Mich.
-1716. Le P_ypre and Parr.
2.7. A. had infured for B. and Plaintiffhis Ailignees
on the Ship E. with the Cargo, and the Entry in the
Company's Book of the ContraCt: was in iho rt Items
calledaLabel, whichwasthus:" AtandfromFort
'' St. George to London, loft or not loft." And the
Policy was foon after made out and taken in the following Words:." That the Adventure was to Com" mence from the Ship's departing from Fort St.
" George to London." Before the Infurance was made
the Ship was loft in Bengal River, whither ihe had
been fent from FDrt St. Gearge to refit. The Bill was
brought to have the Infurance-money paid, being
fOOl. as a Lofs, &c. and founded the Equity, that the
Policy was not made agreeable to the Label, according to
which the Rifque is to commence from the Ship's comingfirft
to Fort St. George, and the going to Bengal to refit being
a Thing of Necejjity for performing the Voyage 1.vas no De"~Jiation, and the Lafs being during that 'l'ime, was within the Intent of the Contrafl for the Infuring.
Lord Chancellor Hardwicke fc'lid this was not: proper to determine here. The firft ~eftion is as to the
Agreement: Second, as to the Breach; and doubted
as to the Agreement. The l\1emorandum is not a
printed Form as to the material Points, and the Policy mu~ be governed by that, if not varied. The
vV ords m the Memorandum or Label (at Fort St.
George) include the Stay of the Ship there, and the
Policy follows theW ords, but adds thus, viz. 'Ihe
Beginning of the Adventure to lie from the Ship's d6parti;-Jg
from Fort St. George for London; which excludes
the Rifque whilft the Ship frayed there; and this
feems an Inconfiftency in the Policy, firft to defcribe the Voyage at and from, &c. and then to ex.,.
elude the Rifque at, &c. This feems a Miftake in
writing the Policy, and is to be reCtified as in the
Cafe of Articles or a Settlement. And decreed the
'\;V ords to be added in the Policy, for the Adventure to commenc& ct and from Fort St. George. Vin.
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Ab. :tit. Bottomry Bonds. A. 10. December 6, 1739
Motteux and London A.f!urance.
28. One Mary Stroad having an Intereft in fome
Houfes in Lo1'tdon, for the Remainder of aT erm of
which about five Years was to come, infured the
L'lme from Fire, by a Policy oflnfurance entered into
by the Hand-in-Hand Company for Infurances of
Houfes from Fire; which lnfurance was made for a
Term offevenYears, and a Premium paid accordingly. It happened that after the End of the five Years,
and before the End of the feven Years, the Houfes
were burnt down; after which ll1ary Stroad affigncd
thePolicyto the Sadlers Company, who wereen~
titled to the Houfes after the Determination of the
Term of Mary Stroad. This Bill was brought by the
Plaintiffs againft the Inforance Company, to have this
Infurance made good, infifting thereon, by rcafon
that a Premium was paid to the Company for the
wh.ole feven Years, within which Space of Time
this Accident hath happened. And as this Infurance
is exprefsly to Mary Stroad, her Executors, Adminifhators and Ailigns, that thePlaintiffs,as hcrAfiigns,
arc well entitled to have the Policy made good.
It was urged, that this Infurance Company, being
an amicable Society, who infure each other with a
joint Stock, and the Plaintiffs, being as Affignces of
Mary St1'oad, Members of the Society, was the Reafon for fee king Relief by Bill in Equity, and not
purfuing a Remedy at Law, in regard that noAB:ion
would lie; for that the Plaintiffs by ftanding in the.
Place of Mary Stroad, might be f:1.id to be Part of the
Society, and therefore.coul9 not profecute anAcrion
againft themfelves. For the Defendant it was infifted, that the Intent ofthefe Policies is only to infure
fome certain Intereft in the Party infured from Lofs or
Damages, and that, when fi.ich Intereft ceafes, theine
furance is at an End. It was alfo infifted to be an anticntRuleoftheSociety, that no Perfon :lhould be
permitted to infure for a lefs Term than feven Years,
and that fubfeqtient to the Plaintiffs Infurance, an
·
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Order of the Company was made, reciting, that
whereas-all Infuranccs by the Rules oftheComoany,
wen~ to ceafe' with the Interefl of the Aff'urcd'~- .yet
that .the Infurers !'night affign their Policies: This
Order was infifi:ed t!pon as Evidence, to ihew, that
by the Rules of the<;:ompany, theyareanfwerab1e
for no Lofs or, D,1:mage happening by Fire to the
Houfes infured, ·after the Interei;E _of the Aff'ured is
determined .. In this ._ __ c)mpa\1Y, as it;t all pther Infurance Con1pai1ies, there is Ru1e that the Policy ihould be of
no efFect, if affigPed, unlefs brought to be allowed
by the Comp~roy within fuch a Time; but it was
admitted, that tht; Plaintiffs had tendered the Aflignment to the Company_, '\v-i-thin the Time for
fuch Allo\vance, but they had refufed it.
- In regard to the Order n)ade, that all Aff'urances
were to ceafe with the Intereft of the Aff'ured, Lord
Cha11cellor · Hard1.vicke f.'lid, the Aifured \vere to be
confidered in a double Capacity, ·as Members of
the Company, and a~ -perfons _contraCting_ withthem; and that if the Cafe depended upon this Order, he fuould not think the Company, in their ge:neral Capacity, could vary or alcer any Conti·aCl:
made by them to theiJ; individuall\1cmbers : But
that he was of Opinion, from theN ~ture of all InJurat1ces, that the Aff'urance mufi: ceaie with the·I~iter
eft of the Aff'ured, for it is only to fa ve from Damage
in the Thing irifured; and where it is to infure Damages from Fire, how can the Infurers enter upon
the Premiff'es to rebuild or repair when theE fi:ate of
the Affured is determined? An Infurance implies an
Intereft in the Thing infured : If it were otherwife
many ill confequences might follow; Men might
infure Houfes of Strangers, and, in Hopes of getting the Money infured, fet their Houfes on Fire.
And though in Cafes-of Commerce, Policies of InfuraA,ce are allowed to be made, I ntereft or no Intereft, yet it was long before this could prevail, and was
allowedon_yin refpeCtthatGoodsmightbe infured
in a Co~nmerce which is prohibited in a foreign

a
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Country, and to prevent (in regard to the Advantage
of the Trade to this Kingdom) a Difcovery of the
Nature of the Goods, and thereby laying open the
Owner in fuch foreign Country to the Penalty for
Trading in fuch Goods. That although fuch Policies
are now allowed, yet he remembers them much qu.eftioned and called fraudulent, but no fuch Reafon
holds in the Cafes of Infurances of Houfes from
Fire; and in which Infurances all fuppo{e an Intereft in the A flu red.
In the Cafe of Lynch and Dalzel, which was before the Houfe of Lords, in March I 729, one Ireland
being intitled to the Remainder of a long 'ferm of
Years in a Houfc at Gravefend, caufed the htme to
be infured from Fire in the Sun-Fire-Office, and the
Infurance was to him, his Heirs, Executors, Adminifrrators and Affigns. Ireland dying, his Son and
Executor agreed with the Appellant to fell and af:fign to him this Houfc, together with the Benefit
ot the Policy for the Infurance of the Houfe. The
Leafe of the Houfe was accordingly affigned, but,
there being no Aflignment of the Policy prepared,
th<lt was only delivered up, and, in Fact, not affigned; but Ireland promifcd to execute an Ailignment of it to the Appellant at any Time aftc:r.
But before the Policy was afligned the Houfe was
burnt down, and a Bill was brought in this Court by
the Appellant to compel the Company to pay the
Money infured by the Policy, and the Bill was difmiffed by Lord Chancellor King, and his Order af:firmcrd by the Lord~. Lord Chancellor faid, that he
was Council in the Caufe, and that the Reafons upon
which Lord Chancellor King difmiifed the Bill appear in the Reafons mentioned in the Refpondent's
Cafe. That thefe Policies are not Infurances of the
Things themfelves mentioned to be infurcd, for no
Body can warrant againfr Accidents. Nor do fuch
Infurance attach on the Thing, or in any Manner go
with i-t, as incident thereto, by any Conveyance or
A.ffignment of the Thing infured: But the lnfurances
are
zoo
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are only f_recial Agreements with the Perfons infuring againft fuch Lofs and Damage as they fhall fuftain, and the Party infuring muil:: have a Property at
the Time of the Lofs, or he can fuftain no Lofs, and
confequently be intitled to no Satisfaction. Lord
Chancellor obferyed, that this Cafe was rather £hanger than the prefent, but difmiiTed the Bill only
without CoH:s. Difl. Tr. and Com. Lf7· ln Chan.
16 Geo. 2. Sad!ers Comp. v. Badcock.
29. A Bill in Chancery was brvught for Relief
againit a \" erdicr and Judgment given in the Court
of Common Pleas upon a Policy of Infunmce, and to
have an Tnjunction to ftay Execution upon the
Judgment. The Cafe appeared to be, that the Ship
infured was taken by a Span~(h Privateer; and that
afrcr it had been carried infr""' hoflium pr.efidia, it was
retaken by an Englijh Privateer. It was argued for
the now Plaintiff, who was the Defendant at Law,
that although by the Law of Nations the firft Capture of the Ship, and its being infra hoflium pr.efidia, had abfolutcly divefted the Right of the original Proprietors, yet that now by the Statute made
in the Year 1740. it is otherwife, being thereby
provided, that if the Ships of our Eng lifo Merchants
fhould be taken by :m Enemy, and aiterwards retaken by any ofhis Majefty's Subjects, that the Right
of the original Proprietors in fuch Ships fhould be
1·eferved on their paying one Moiety of the Value
of fuch Ships to the Recaptors for ReCtlvage. Upon this it was argued, that the Verdict and J udgment are'imjuft, in regard that the whole Infurancemoney is given in Damages when it appears that the
Plaintiff at Law, upon Payment of one Halfofthe
Value of the Ship, might recover it back, and t~ere
fore that one Half of the Infurance-money ought
only to have been given in Damage; upon which
the Injunction prayed by the Bill was moved for.
On the other Side, it was inftfted that this was a
right Verdict, and that the Infurcd were not to be
put to the Delay, Ex pence, and Trouble of afcertaining
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a ining t.he Value of the Ship, in order to recover
t back, upon Payment of one Moiety of the Value
to the Captors. That for Recovery thereof, the Infurers might Hand in the Place of the I nfured, and
make Ufe of theirNames, which had been offered.
That they did not p.retend to oppofe fo much of the
Bill as fought this, but infiil:ed that this could be no
Ground for granting the lnjuncti<?n prayed. That
this Point had been debated before Lord Chief Juftice !Filles, upon Trial of the Hfue at Niji Prius,
who had declared his Opinion, that this Right ot
Salvage, ,ought not to preclude the Infured from
their Jl.ecovery upon the lnfurance, till the Salvage
ihould be fettled. That the Defendants, the Infurers,
would be entitled to :il:and in the Place ot the Infured
to make what :\dvantagethey could of the Salvage.
Lord Flardwicke, Chancellor being of the fame
Opinion, refufed to grant, the Injunction ; and
faid that the Damage, in recovering the Salvage,
is as much a Part of the Infurance as the Ship itfelf. Difl. Tr. and Com. 148. Mich. 18 Geo 2..
Prendle v. Hartley.
30. This was an Infurance on Goods by the Durjly
Galley, lnterejf 9r no Interefl, at and from Jamaica to
Briflol. In her Paff.1.ge :fhe was taken by a Spanijh
Privateer and carried into Mores, a Port in Spain
kept eight Days and then cut out by an Englijh Ship.
And the Plaintiff inGil:ing, that this, though on
Goods, was to be conGdercd as a Wager on the Bottom of the Ship, brought his Action as upon a total
Lofs. The Defendant infiil:ed that by the Statutes
I 3 Geo. 2. C. 4· and 17 Geo. 2.. C. 34· this Ship is
to be reil:ored to the Owners, paying Salvage; and .
con.fequently this is only an average Lofs, and the
Plaintiff can only recover upon a total one. But the
Chief Juil:ice held, that in this Cafe the Plaintiff
ought to recover; for his is a Wager upon a total
Lofs in the Voyage, and here has happened one; for
the being carried into Port and detained eight Days
makes one. And where the Policy is Intereil: or no
Intereft,
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Interefr, the Provifions of the ACl:s in the Cafe of
valued Policies cannot take Place. The ACl: does
not declare the Property is not gone by fuch a Capture, but only provides for refl::oring the Ship to
wOOm. it did and ihall be pt;oved to have belonged. He
£1id it might be otherwifc, where the Recapture
was before the Ship was carried intra prtejt'iia, or in
the Cafe of Goods aCtually on board, and upon a valued Policy. Stran. I2fO. 19Geo. 2, Deanv.Dicker.
3r. ACtion on a Policy of Jnfurance of Goods on
board a Ship called the Three Brothers, at and from
Petersburgh in Rujjia to London, and till the Goads
ihoul-d be fafely landed. It appeared in Evidence,
that the Ship arrived fc1fe at London, and came as nigh
to theW harf as ihe could, and then the Merchantinfured fent a Lighter for the Goods, and they were
funk in the Lighter. The Court held ,the lnfurcr
not liable. V erdiCl: for the Plaintiff for 4-JS. for Return of the Ship with Convoy, fuch Deduction being agreed to by the Policy, and the 40s. not being
returned or brought into C0urt. This V erdiB: \'vas
on a Count for the 40s. as .Nloney had and recei" ed to
the Plaintiff'sUfe. DiEl. 'Ir. andCom. 149. 19 Ju~y
at Guildhall. Sparrowv. Caruthers. SeeP. 193, S C.
32· A Ship infured was ih her Voyage feized by
the Government and turned into a Fire-Ship : The
Ol:1efrion was, whether the Infurers were liable ?
Holt, Chief Jufl::ice, though it was within the
Word Detention, but the Caufe was referred . .z. Salk.
444· Hill. I Ann. B. R.
33. In Cafe on a Policy of InfuratOJ.ce, upon non
q,_f!umpjit pleaded, the Cafe was, Mr. CrifP being at
the Weft Indies, fent a Letter to flates to infure
Goods on the Mary-Galley of St. Chrijlophers, Captain A. Hill Commander, ___at London: Bates carried
the Letter to Stubbs, who writ Pdicies, and he by
Mifrake made the Aifurance on thf"' M-1,ry Captain
Haj!ewoodCommander, &c. This Policv thus made
was fubfcribed by the Defendant: Thf' Mary-Galley
was loft, and then Stubbs applied to the lnfurers to

·
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confent to alter the Policy to which they agreed,
and the Miftake was mended. It was objeCted at the
Trial, that the Mary was a ftouter Ship than the
Mary Galley, and that the Infurers ought to have an
Increafe ot Premium for the Alteration: But it was
held by Holt, Chief Juftice, that the ACtion well
lay, and that the Miil:ake might be fet right, and
that Stubbs was a good vVitnefs; and he cited this
Cafe which happened when Pemberton was Chief
J uftict. An Infurance was made from Archangelto
the Do1ilns, and from the Downs to Leghorn; but
there was a parol Agreement at the fame Time, that
the Policy iliould not commence till the Ship came
to fuch a Place; it was held the parol Agreement
ihouldnotavoidthe Writing. 2.Salk. 444· Dec. 3,
1703. Bates v. Graham et al. at Guildhall.
34· The Snow 'Fryal, lf7illiam 'Jefferys Mafrer,
was taken up by the Government of Carolina as a
Flag ofTruce, to go to the Havanna, with Pretence
to bring from ehence fome P .alatines, lately taken and
carried in there on board an Englijh Ship, the Lydia,
Captain Abercromey, and by this Occafion feveral Carolina Merchants loaded Goods aboard her to a very
confider.:ble Value, and direCted their Friend, Mr.
'James Crokatt of London, to get I oooo l. infuredon ,
them, and at the iame Time to inform the Underwriters of every Circumftance of the Voyage, viz.
that the Cargo confifted of eighty or ninety N egroes, and the refl: ManafaB:ures of Great Britain and
Germany, all which was to be regularly cleared out
for Providence, where the Veffel was to have liberty
to call, in her Voyage down for a Pilot; the Aifured
alfo mentioned the Probability that one Mafl::er of
the Spanijh Language might go in the CharaCter of
Captain of the Flag, by the aforefaid Government,
and Jefferys only appear as Pilot, though the latter
was to fign all Bills of Loading; and the fame Infurance was ordered from the Havamza to Carolina, as
was made to'the Havanna. Mr Crokatt got the 1 ooool.
infured at four private Offices, at and from South Carolina
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rolina to the Havanna, and at and from thence back
to Soutb Carolina, with liberty to touch at Providence,
outward and homeward bound, upon any kind of
Goods, laden or to be laden aboard the Ship called
the Cf'ryal (a Flag of Truce Ship) William Jefferys
Mafter, beginning the Adventure from, and immediately following the loading thereof aboard tl).e faid
Ship at South Carolina, and fo to continue until the
faid Ship, with the Goods whatfoever, ihall bearrived at the Havanna, and fo ihall farther continue till
arrived back at South Carolina, and the fame there
fafely landed; and It ihall be lawful for the faid Ship
in this Voyage to flop and fray at any Ports or Places
whatfoever, more efpecially at Providence.
At the Foot of fome of the Policies are thcfe
Words, viz. Warranteil a Flag of'l'ruce for the Voyage;
and in the others (after defcribing the Voyage) the
Ship being a Flag of Truce for the Voyage.
·
The 'l'ry al failed from South Carolina to the Hland
of Providence\. after the Captain had received his Credentials from the Governor, as Commander of a
Flag ofTruce Ship) where ihe arrived, and difpofcd
of Part of her Cargo, and then failed directly towards the Havana; and being arrived near the Entrance of the Harbour was feized by a Spanijh Ship of
War, and carried ~nto faid Place,· where her Loading was condemned and fold~ and the Ship, Officers
and Sailors detained near five Months; at the Expiratron of which Time, the Governor of the .Havanna
permitted them to return, with fome Englijh, who
had been made Prifoners, but without the Palatims
they went to re-claim, and the Governor gave the
C<tptain a ProteCtion to fcreen him in his Return
from being molefred by Men of War or Privateers.
Mr. Crokatt, on receiving Advice of the above
mentioned Lofs, demanded the Money of the Infurers, who thinking they had reafon to deny'the Payment, :fi~frercd themfelves to be fued for it; and Mr.
Crokatt, to fupport his Demand, offered to produce
the Invoice, Bill of Lading, credential Letters, and

an
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an Affidavit under the Seal of the Province of CaroliJ;a, attefring that the Goods cont~ined in the
Invoice were :fhipped, -and W itneffes who were ready to prove, 'Viva "Joce, the Capture and Sale oft he
Goods at the Havanna, the Detention of the Marines, and that the Ship rcn:t_rned, as a Flag of ':Truce
with 49 Englifh Priloners to Carolina.
On the other hand, the Underwriters, to invalidate the Infurance, pretended that this was an illicit
Tra.Je, that the Ship was not a Flag of Truce, or if
ihe was fo, that the Affured, by warranting her to
be fo, did in effeB: engage that the Goods fhould
be exempt from Seizure: That to intitle the Plaintiffs to a Recovery, it was incumbent on them to
ihew the Condemnation, and the Reafons of the
Confifcations at the Havanna, and many other Arguments were ufed to fct afide the Policy; but the Jury found a Verdier for the Plaintiffs. Lex Mercat.
red. 267. At Guildhall at the Sittings after Hill.
Term I74f· Hill & al. v. Spencer.
3f· TheMary, Cap. Wilfon, was hired at London
to carry Goods to Dublin, and an I nfurance was made
on Ship and Freight; but in her Paffage ihe ran aihore on the Sands called .Arklow Grounds, and was
there deferred by the Captain and Sailors, who went
a:fhore to favc their Lives, fuppofing the Ship irretrievably loft; but fame Fi:lhermen, hearing of the
Wreck the Night before, went out after her, and
early in the Morning fpied a Sail off 1~1ayenhead, 11ear
./Jrklow in the County of lf'tcklo'lv, and about 30
Miles from Dublin, lying afloat in about w or 1 I
Fathom ofW ater, and about a Mile and a half from
Shore, which proved to be the aforefaid Ship Mary; and on coming up with her in the lait Quarter
Ebb, they found the Ship lying to, with her Gib
Sail hauled to windward, and her Mizzen Sail fer,
and on boarding her found her intirely deierted,
without one Pedcm therein.
, After the Fiihcrmen had got in, they founded the
Pumps, and found fo little Water in her, that two
Hands

/
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Hands cleared her in an Hour's Time, .after which
fhe leaked but very little; and fome few hours after,
the Fiihermen meeting 'vith a Pilot, agreed with
him for, Half a Guinea to carry her i~to Poolbcgg
(which is a Place where Ships bot~nd for Dublin, that
draw much water, are unloaded and difcharged)
where fue was delivered to Captain Wilfon, who
took her in charge, and was afterwards moored,
and all her Cargo delivered fafe and undamnified,
and the Freight accordingly paid for the fame.
The Ship was, after her difcharge, removed from
Poolbegg to the Bank-fide, and there laid on the
G;·ound to fearch if fue had received any Damage,
and it was found that nine or ten Feet of her Sheathing was rubbed oft, and about the fame Qyantity
of her falfe Keel broke, and the Ship ftrained very
much; fo that they were forced to carry her back
to Poolbegg, and there moor again.
·
The Plaintiff demanded rhe whole Infurance,
which was 700!. on afuppofed Proof of the Ship's
being rendered unfit for any future Service by her
being run afuore as aforementioned; and the Defendant tries to invalidate his Claim, by firft endeavouring to prove that ihe could nC\t be of near the
Value infured, as fue was an old New· England built
Ship, and fold a little before, to be brokeup, for
I fOl. but the Purchafer refold her to another, who
fold the Moiety thereof to the Plaintiff, as he aiTerts,
for 4ool. the Truth of which Sale the Defendant fufpeCl:s, as well upon Account of the Lownefs of the
firfr Purchafe, as an Erafure upon which the Concern was wrote; and he likewifeoffers fome Reafons
to fuppofe that the Ship was wilfully run a:fhore, and
not undeGgnedly, as the Capt;:tin aiTerts: And to
fupport thefe Allegations, he refers to the Manner
in which :fhe was found, with little or no Damage as
aforefaid, more tlr.n what was occaGoned by her lying aground: That the Captain had a very bad CharaCter, and it was fufpeCl:ed he had made large Infurances, which induced him wilfully to lofe the Ship,
more
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more efpecially as the 1\Lte had declared, that if the
Captain would have.lcft him two Boys, he would
not have quitted the Ship, and feveral other Things
to the Purpofe aforeLlid; ·but thefe not appearing
[o plain to the Jury, they found a V erdiet tor the
Plaintiff. Lex Mere. red. 208. At Guildball, after
Mich. Term, 174-7· l-luffiJ' againft Hewit.
36 1 he Wejferwyk's Arms Cap. Richard Horner,
a Swedifh Ship and Commander, was chartered at
Iiambutg by Mr. ']acobBofanquet a Merchant the1:e,
to fail for London, an~ there to take in fuch Goods
as he or his Correfpondent ihould put aboard her,
and carry them to fuch Parts of Italy as he :lhould
be direcred.
A large ~antity of Goods were loaded aboard
her, to the Value of 30 or A.o,ooo l. and among the
Shi.ppcrs the Plaintiff was one who took this Opportunity of fending his Friends vV oollens to the
Amount of q67l. 12.s. 7 d. configned to one Mr.
.Anthony Damiani a Merchant at Leghorn, for the Ufe
of feveral Perfons in Italy, by whofe Orders they
were :lhipped, though with the Circumfrance that
the Property was not to be veiled in them, neither
were they to pay for them, till the Goods were arrived and delivered according to the Bill of Loading, and confcquently the Plaintiff's Property till
the aforementioned Particulars were complied with,
which induced him to get rooo l. infured on them;
and it was mentioned in the Policy, thlt the Goods
were warranted to be inferted in the Bills of Loading,for neutral Accozmt. This was a Cufrom during the
\Var in order to fcreen Goods from the Enemy's
Seizure; and the Captc.ins of neutral Ships wou1d
nor fign Bills of Loading without this Infertion,
which was l\1r. B:;cbm's J\!Iotin for filling up his
accordingly.
This Ship in her V oy:tge '-Vas taken by a Spanijh
Privateer, an-d carried into Ceuta, a Spani.fh Port on
the Coaft of Barbary, where the Goods were condemned as lawful Prize, as appears by a Copy and
Tr.mDation of the Sen~cncc of Condemnation, tho'
the
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tl1e Ship was fet at Liberty, and the Captain, after
fruitlefiy foliciting th~ ~eleafc of his Cargo at Cet~ta,
went to Cadiz to reclaun It; where, notwlth :O:andmg
he was joined in Sollicitations by the Swedijh Conful,
and both afferted the Honour of the Flag, and the neutral Property of the Merchandize, they cout d prevail
nothing towards altering oftheSentence,whi ch Hood
confirmed, though, whilfi: this was tranfaB:ing, Mr.
Boehm demanded his Infurance of the Underwriters,
who being convinced of the Jufi:nefs thereof, came
to the Agreement of paying him rot per cent. and
accordingly indorfed the Policy in the following
Manner, 'Viz.
We, whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, do agree to pay unto the Affured rot. per cent. on our feveral Subfcriptions on this Policy, in a Month from
the Date hereof; but in cafe the Goods are reH:ored
in Safety, and are difcharged according to the Tenor
of the Policy, the faid fol. per cent. arc to be repaid
to us by the Affured, we engaging to make good any
Average or Damages that may enfue by the Detention of the faid Goods.
Signed by all the Underwriters.
And afterwards there was likewife indorfed the following Words, 'Viz. Whereas the within mentioned
Ship, theWeflerwyk's Arms, Cap. Horner, from London to Leghorn, was taken by the Spaniards in July
1746, and forcibly carried into Ceuta, where ihehas
been detained with her cargo ever fincc, and, notwithftanding all the Application and Endeavours tha.t
have been made ufe of by the Affurcd and his Agents for their Releafe, they having hitherto proved
fruitlefs and without Succefs; therefore we the Underwriters on this Policy,. do agree to pay !vir. Tbomas Boehm, the Affured, the remaining 48 per cent. in
one ·Month from the Date hereof, which the filid
Mr. 'lhomas Boehm obliges himfelf to refund and pay
back again, in cafe his faid Goods ibould be hereafter
releafed, and arrive h'lfe at Leghorn, according to the
Tenor of this Policy, we engaging ourfelves to make
P
good
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good any Average or Damage that may enfue in this
Adventure; and the Affurcd promifes and obliges
himfelf to continue his utmofi: Endeavours that the
faid Goods may be rd1:ored and difcharged.
'
The prefent Dcfendan t only figned the firft of thcfe
Agreements, but never paid the Money purfuant
thereto, tho' all the refi: of the Underwriters :G.gned
both, and have paid their l\1oney long ago.
The P1aintiff proved, that the Defendant was acquainted, when he undertook the Policy, with the
Reafons for inferring the Words, That the Goods
ihould be warranted to be inferred in the Bills of
Loading for neutral Account. He alfo proved his
Intereft, and that the Goods were his, till delivered:
That all the Underwriters on this Ship have paid
their Loffcs, to the aforementioned Value of between
30 and 4o,oool. and that even the Defendant himfelt had paid one on her. He alfo proved byaCerfon 'Vi'Va 'Voce, who had feen the Ship at Cadi.z, and
heard the Captain and Swedifh Conful difcourfe about
l11eir Sollicitations for freeing the Goods, which joined to the before mentioned Copy ofher Condemna...
tion., he thought fufficient Proof of the Lofs; but
the Defendant, being of a contrary Opinion, and not
,fatisfied therewith, fl:ood a Trial, when the Jury
found a VerdiCl: for the Plaintiff. Lex Mercat. red.
269. Mich. 1748. Boehm v. Snow.
37· The Dartmouth Galley, being fitted out as :t
Privateer, failed in Company with the Fortune, in October 1744, on a Cruize, and the Plaintiffs being concerned therein, got infurance made on their Part for
one Calendar Month, of which the Defendant wrote
2ool. and the faid Ships, after being out two Days,
fell in with two French Men of War, with whom the
Dartmouth engaged; and, . after a gallant Defence,
was taken by them, tho' not till the Captain and two
more were killed, and feveral wounded ; when the
Lieutenant, feeing the Inequality of the Combat, ordered the Colours to be firuck, and furrendered; on
which the Conquerors ordered the Dartmouth's People
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pie to hoift out their Barge, and go, as many as could,
on board the Men of War. But the Dartmouth's
Men, finding an Opportunity, failed away and got
off. Their Enemies purfuing and overtaking them,
they were obliged finally to fubmit; and the Men of
War fent a Lieutenant, with a fufficient Power, to
take PoiTeffion of the Dartmouth, in whofe Cuftody
fhe continued only about an Hour and a half, or two
Hours; for the Lieutenant and his Company, perceiving ihe was leaky by one of the Men of War
running foul of her, and ftarting a Plank during the
Engagement, called to his Commanders to fend a
Boat for them, as they feared finking; which they
immediately complied with, and the Lieutenant of
the Dartmouth, and about 90 •>f her Men, were carried into France ; and the Boatfwain being left on
board with about twenty more (including nine
wounded) fearched for, and in ~great meafure fl:opped her Leaks, arid taking ad vantage of the Frenchmens
FearsandtheNight, in two Days after gotfafeinto
Dartmouth, and, foon 'after her Arrival there, was refitted by the Owners, and failed on another Cruize,
After this the faid Ship was kept infured from
Month to Month, and the Defendant underwrote feveral fubfeq~ent Policies on her, being always told
by the Office keeper that he was off the :firft Policy,
and neither he nor the Plaintiffs ever pretended to de•
mand any thing of hirp on account thereof.
In about fix Months after the Expiration of the
aforefaid Policy, the Defendant paid the Plaintiffs a
Lofs on her, having continued to infure her monthly
from the Policy in Ql;leftion ; and the Plaintiffs,
when they received it, never fo much as infinuated
or pretended, they had any Right to the firft Infurance. However, the Plaintiffs have now claimed it,
as the taking of the Ship, and carrying her Men
away, intirely overfetthe Cruize, and fue could not
be refitted and fail on another before the Expiration
of the Month for which fue was infured; and confequently this proved an intire Lofs to the Afiured.
P z.
But
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But in Support of the contrary, it is all edged by the
Defendant, and confirmed by the Opinion of feveral
very confiderable Merchants, that this could not be
counted a total Lofs, more efpecially as it is not on a
Cruize, the Words of the Policy being, to be inJured,
loft or not loft, to any Ports or Places for one Calendar
Month, but no Mention at all made of any Cruize;
on which Account the Defendant fuppofes there
could be no Interruption to a Thing never guarded
againft; and befides, the Ship was fo far from being
a total Lofs to the Owners on the firft Risk, that ihe
afterwards met with very great Succefs by taking
a very rich Prize.
And if this DoB:rine offered by the Plaintiffs had
taken Place with refpeCt to Infurances made for a.
Time, every Collier might bring this as a Plea, as
they are always infured on thefe Terms, thdugh it
was never apprehen.Ied, that every little Accident
which happened within the Time, and obliged them
to refit, was deemed a total Lofs.
The Plaintiffs were nonfuited, becaufe unprepared
to ihew the Impoffibility of her being fitted out again
before the Expiration of the I nfurance. Lex .A1ercat.
rediv. 270. Trin. 1749. At Guildhall, ;Jalaberl and
Nevil againit Collier.
3R. The Plaintiff caufed Infurance to be made for
himfelf or others, loft or not loft, on the good Ship
L'Heureux, Captain Beatrix, from Bayonne to Martinico and Cape Francois in St. Domingo, with Liberty
to touch and fray at any Ports or Places whatfoever,
without Prejudice to the Infurers, and without other
Proof of Intereft, in cafe of Lofs, than the prefent
Policy, and the French and American Livres, to be
valued at Eleven Pence each, without further Accou.nt to be given ; and for this. the AfTured paid 30
Gmhcas per cent, to have I 2 Gumeas per cent. returned, in cafe the Ship :lhould depart with Convoy from
Bayonne or L' l.Jle d' Aix.
She failed two Days after in Profecution of the
aforefaid Voyage, and was taken, brought to London,
and
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:and condemaed; on which the Affured demanded of
the Defendant his Subfcription, which he refufed tOl
pay for different R.cafons, as hereafter mentioned.
Several Merchants in France, particularly at Bour•
.ileatJx and Bayonne, after the Commencement of the
late French War, fitted out a great Number of Ships
under a Pretence and Appearance ot fending them to
the French Settlements in .America, &c. and got them
infured to their full Value at Marfeilles, and other
Places in that Country; and as the Laws of France
prohibitevery Perfon from making larger Infurance
than what their Intereft is, they, without difcovering
what they had done in their own Country, requefted
feveral Gentlemen here to get Infurance made for
them, often to three or four Times more than their
real lntereft was: And the faid Ships being generally
taken or loft, the Underwriters, without fufpecring
any fi-aud, paid their Subfcriptiqns, by which Means
the French concerned in thefe Pracrices, got more that}
they could have done by any fair Adventures.
Thefe Sorts of Tranfaftions became at laft fo notal"
rious in France, that Monf. the Count de Maurepas",
DireCtor of the Marine in that Country, about May
1747· tookNotice of it, and fentaLetter toa Merchant at Nantes, ddiring him to inquire of his Corre1pondent in England into the Valuations of the fe ...
veral Ships and Cargoes mentioned in the Letter (and
amongft them of the Heureux, Captain Beatrix, before
mentioned) with the Amount of the Infurances made
thereon, declaring in the faidLetter, that there were
great Frauds committed by Perfons of Bayonne and
Bourdeaux, iu fitting out Ships, and making large
Infurances thereon, and then putting thefe Ships in
the Way of being taken by the Englifh. This Gendeman fent a Copy of the above mentione<.f Letter to
Mr. HenryLoubier, aMerchant ofthisCity, whogen€roufly communicated the fame to feveral-of the
principal Underwriters; and they, in Confequence of
this Advice, chafe a few Gentlemen from among
themfelves, as a Committee to inquire into thefe
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Frauds: And they found that feveral Gentlemen in
England had procured lnfurances to be made on
French Ships from Bourdeaux and Bayonne to the Weft
Indies, either upon the Terms of lntereft or no Intereft, or without further Proof of lntereft than the
Policy, to the Amount of IOo,oool. of which near
the half was difputable Loifes, by there being great
Reafon to believe that thefe Infurances were fraudu;.
lent, and, am~ng ori1ers, the Ship in Queftion; upon
which a Bill in Chancery was filed, and an InjunCtion
obtained; but, on the Plaintiff's fweanng he knew
of no Fraud, the InjunCtion was diilolved.
The Committee fent an anfwer to Mr. Maurepas's
Letter, authenticated by a Notary Public; whereby
it appeared that the Ship and Cargo in Difpute were
fold in England for 788! Irs 3d. viz the Cargo
for 388/. 1 Is 3d. and the Ship for 4001. And
there was infured on her in England 27901. and at
Marfeilles it was found upon Inquiry, that 12,ooo
Livres had been infured; which, reckoning a Livre
at I rd. amounts to ffOl.
·
· The preceding Circum frances were offered to the
Court, in order to difcharge the Defendant from paying the lnfurance; but it not being in his Power to
prove them, though he fuppofed them Matters of
FaB:, and it appearing plainly that the Plaintiff had
not in the leaft been guilty of any Fraud, and the Policy being expreily valued, and that in cafe of Lofs,
the Aifured fhould not be obliged to prove his Intereft by any ether Means whatfoever fave by the pre;..
fent Policy (as is mentioned at the Beginning of this
Cafe) and had paid a Premium adequate to the
Risk, which to the Underwriters was rather lefs than
would have been on an Intereft to be proved; as in
this latter Cafe they are liable to Averages, whereas on
Policies like this in queftion, oflntereH: or no lntereft,
they are folely anfwerable for a total Lofs; and the
Jury found a VerdiCt: for the Plaintiff.
'The f.1.me was tried on three other Ships under the
fame Circumftances (on which large Sums had been
infured)
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infured) and 'hadthe fame Determinations. Lex Mercat.·red. 2 71. Da Cofta v. Pouchon.
39· The Plaintiff having underwrote the William
and Anne, Captain Strachan, at and from Virginia or
Maryland to London, had a mind to re-infure himfelf,
and accordingly ordered Mr. Alexander Hoskins, a
Broker, to get it done; who having complied with
the Commi{hon, certified on the Policy, that the Intereft was in the Plaintiff.
The Infurance was made, lntereft or no lntereft, fne
o fAverage and without Benefit of Salvage, but under
the Policy was this Claufe, In caft of Retain, the Aj[urtrs to have Benefit of Salvage, and pay Average, the
fame as if wrote on Intereft.
The Ship failed from Virginia on her V oyagc to
London, and being about 2If Leagues to the Weftward of Cape Clear, after a Voyage of three Weeks,
was taken by two French Privateers, and carried
into a Place in Newfoundland called by that Nation
Cape de Grate, and commonly occupied by them in
the fiihing Seafon, where ihe continued in the Enemy's .Poffeffion and Power 49 Days; during which
Time the Enemy took out of her a great part of her
Cargo; and, after fo rifling her, and in their Way
<:;ondemning her, the c,lptain agreed to ranfom her
with what remained of her Loading; and the Ranfom Bill being figned, and his mate left as an Hoftage,
they permitted him to purfue his Voyage to London,
where he afterwards arri,·c_d.
Soon after the Ship's Arrival, the Merchants who 1
were concerned in the Cargo, and had been infured,
applied to their underwriters for SatisfaB:ion, when
moftof them fettled the Average for what was-pillaged, at fO percent. oneat4o, and the prefent Plaintift paid his Qlota therein, and afterwards applied to
the Defendant, who had re-infured him, to fettle his
Policy; and it was agreed between them, that it
:fhould be on the fame Footing as the major P:trt ot
~he aforefaid Underwriters on lntereft had drme,
~hich t4e Broker in this Infurance underfranqing v'a~
·
P 4
done
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clone at fO per cent. he indorfed on the Back of the
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Policy thefe Words, Adjufted this Lofs at fOl. per
cent. to pay in one Month, London, I 2th December, I74f,
and figned by the Defendant,
Daniel Flexney.
N everthelefs at the Time the Defendant :Ggned the
above mentioned Note, he told the Plaintiff, that
fome of the Underwriters on the original Policies had
paid an Average only of 40 per cmt. and therefore
he would pay no more, and at the fame Time with
l1is Pen drew a Line through the Word fifty, and above it wrote forty; which occafioned fome Difpute
between them, but the Indorfement fo figned by the
Defendant remained uncancelled.
The Defendant afterwards refufed making any Sa..
tisfaCtion, under a Suppofition of his having no Obligation .thereto, for which his principal Reafons
were, ruzz.
1ft, That although he had :Ggned fuch an Adjuftment at forty per cent, yet he is not bound by it, becaufe the Plaintiff objeCted to it at the TimeoffignG
ing, and infifted on fifty.
2.dly, That although the Ship was in the Enemy's
Po!fdlion, and carried into Cape de Grate, yet as ihe
afterwards proceeded on the fame Voyage, and arrived fafe in London, therefore there could be no Lofs,
fo as to recover under a Policy Intere.ft or no Interefl.
To the firft of which ObjeCtions, the Plaintiff admits that he did find Fault with the Defendant for
il:riking out theW ordfift.Y, and infertingforty; yet as
the Defendant did not then think proper to cancel the
:h1id Adjuftment, but permitted it to remain on the
Back of the Policy, the Plaintiff apprehended he had
aRight to recover under the faid Adjuftment.
As to the Defendant's fecond ObjeCtion, the Plain~
tiff fuppofes, that as the Ship was carried in by the
Enemy to Cape de Grate, and detained till ranfomed,
that this will amount to a total DlVefi:iture or Alteration of the Property, and be deemed fuch a Lofs as
will intitle him to recover; this Cafe feeming to be of
a quite different Nature from a Recapture befor.e the
Ship
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Ship is carried into an Enemy's Port.-V ~rdict
for the Plaintiff. Lex Mere. Red. 278. At Gutldhall
after Eaft. 1746. Hewitt v. Flexney.
40. The Plaintiff having caufed himfelf to be infured fO /. lntereft or no lntereft, free of Average, and
without Bmefit of Salvage, on the ProJPerous _Eflher,
Captain Miln, from and immediately followmg_ her
lafr Arrival at Maryland- or Virginia, and to contmue
till her Arrival at London; and not caring to appear
in it, he directed his Broker, Mr. Hart, to get the
Policy made in his Name, which was accordingly
done; and as fhe was deemed a miffing Ship, the
Premium was after the Rate of 6o Guineas percent.
The ShipL'liled on her Voyage· from Firginia, and
in forty Days after was'taken by aFre11ch Privateer,
about a hundred Leagues to the W ell:ward of the
Land's End, and was deta}ncd by the Enemy fix
Days at Sea, and then both Ship and Cargo ranfomed for 3fOO I. but Captain Miln, inll:ead of coming
directly to London, whereto he was bound, on Pre.;.
tence of bad
eather, put into Iifracomb in DevonJhire, from whence he wrote to his Owner, Mr.
Dick of London; but the faid Gentleman's Affairs being then unhappily fituated, and having, prior to his
Misfonunes, affigned the Ship and two Policies of
Infurance thereon to Mr. Alexander Black; who apprehending, by what Captain Miln wrote, that the
Ship:mdCargo were much damaged fince theCapture,
and therefore that the Value might fall ihort of a
Sufficiency to pay the Rartfom Bill, and incident
Charges, he rather chafe to come upon the Infurcrs
for his Money, than to have the Trouble of taking
the Ship and Cargo under his Care, and therefore
abandoned thew hole to Captain Miln, to enable him
to pay the Ranfom Bill.
And thereupon Me!f. Simonds of London Merchants,
Agents for the Captors, ordered Captain Miln to
~arry the Ship at'ld Cargo to Briflol, there to be difpofed of, infread of bringing her to London; which
f.~S accordingly done, and, after ~aying the Captain
·
and

'V
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and Sailors their Wages, amounting to upwards of
300 l. the neat Proceeds fell fhort of the Ranfombill, owing to the Damage ihe received in her
Voyage after the Capture.
The Defendant fuppofes this was a Gaming Policy, though the Plaintiff infi.fts upon its being a Re':"
infurance; and having applied to the Defendant, after underwriting, for his Confent to have it declared fo, he abfolutel y refufed to adm)t it.
The Plaintiff feemed to lay a good deal of Strefs
on a fuppofed Indifcretion in the Captain, by paying more for the Ship and Cargo than they were
worth; but had they efcaped the Damages fubfequent to the Ranfom, they would undoubtedly have
fold for more than they coft freeing, and never
have been abandoned by the Owners.
The Plaintiff likewife infi.fts, that the Ship failed
from J7irginia, but never arrived at London, according
to the Terms of the Policy, and therefore theinfurance
was due; but the Defendant pretends, that the Ships's
putting in to Ilfracomb was a Deviation, and confequently not within the Rifque of the Policy; and
befi.Jes, he thoinks this is not to be confi.dered as a total Lofs, in the Cafe of Interefl and no Interefl, as it is
a mere Wager, whether the Ship arrives or not; the
Ship did arrive in England, and is now in being, and
this was a Ranfom at Sea, only for the Benefit of
the concerned, but the Defendant could reap no Advantage by it, whether it was p1)ldently done or not;
and it might occafi.onally have--been more for his lnterefi, if the Ship had continued at Sea in the Enemy's PofTeffion, as there was a Chance of her being
retaken before fhe had been carried infra prte_{tdia ; and
if ihe had, and arrived fafe, there would have been
no Lofs within the Terms of the Policy; as he pre':'
fumes there is no Room to claim a Lofs in Cafes of
Recapture. Several Merchants, Infurers and Brokers, being of Opinion that on a Policy Interefl or rto
Interefl, a Capture at Sea is never confi.dered as a
total Lofs, unlefs the Prize is afterwards carried into
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to the Enemy's Port, and that the abandoning the
Ship and Cargo by the Owners, after her Arrival,
w~ll not alter the Cafe. The Jury found a Verdi&
for the Plaintiff. Lex Mercat. Red. 2.79. 'Irin. 1747·
at Gutldhall. Barclay v. Etherington.
41. This action was brought by the Plaintiff agamft the Defendant, on a Policy of Infurance w hie h
the .latter underwrote, fo long ago as in November
1743, on the Ship George and Henry, CaptainBowlar,
at and from Jamaica to London, Intereft or no Interejl:,

free of Average, and without the Benefit of Salvage to
the Injurers, with a Warranty annexed to the Policy, viz, Warranted the [aid Ship tofailfrom Jamaica
witiJ the Fleet that came out under Convoy of tbe Ludlow-Caftle Man of War.

The faid Ship did fail accordingly with the Fieet
under the aforefaid Convoy;, but in a great Storm
that happened fome time after their failing, wherein
many Ships were loft, the George and Henry received
fo much Damage as obliged her to bear away for
CbtJrleftown in Soutb Carolina, where fhe put in, and
upon Examination was found quite unfit to put to Sea
again; whereupon her Cargo was taken out and
loaded aboard other Ships for London, and fhe condemnea and broke up. ·
· In Confequence of which, the Plaintiff demanded
his Infurance, and all the Underwriters being fatif·fied of the Truth of the aforementioned Fact, paid
their Lofs, except the Defendant, who went fo far
as to fettle it, and, according to Cuftom, underwrote the Policy in the following 'vV ords and Figures: Adjufled the Lofs on this Policy, at ninety-eigbt
Pounds per Cent. which I do agree to pay one Month after Date. London, f July,I74f· Henry Gouldney.
When this Notebecame due, he thought himfelf
no way bound by it, but infifted on fuller Proof;
particularly of the Ship's failing under Convoy, as
warranted, and of her Condemnation at Carolina;
but it having been aiways the Cuftom, that a(ter fuch
Adjuf!;o

.z.z.o
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Adjuil:ments as above, with Promife of Payment at a
certain Day, are made between the Infured and In ...
furer, no farther Evidence is ever required, but the
Lofs conil:antly paid; and it was upon this Account
that a V erdiet was found for the Plaintiff. And the
Chief Juil:ice confidermg it as aN ote of Hand, dedared that the Plaintiff had no Occafion to enter into
the Proof of the Lofs. Lex Mere at. Red. z.So. at
Guildhall, '.trin. Term, I74f· Hog and Gould.
42. The :fyger, Captain Harrifon, being bound
from London to Gibraltar, the Plaintiff got an Infur..
ance made on her, Intereft or no Interefl, free of Average and without Benefit of Salvage to the InJurers; and
at the Foot of the Policy there was a Warranty, that
the Ship jhould depart witb Convoy from (ome Port in the
Channel.

The faid Ship proceeded on her Voyage, as far as
theDowns.)andfailed from thenceunder ConvQy, as
warranted; but foon after her Departure fhe received
a very confiderable Damage, which obliged her to
return to Dover Pier to refit; and after the ncceifary
Affairs were finiilied 1he failed again in Profecution
of her Voyage, and for her Security therein, to join
the Convoy at Spit-head; but having got as far the
ljle of Wight, ihe proved fo leaky as obliged her to a
fecond Return, and fhe once more arrived at Dover
to fearch for Leaks.
Her Owners, on this, thought it advifeable to have
her furveyed by Men of Skill and Judgment; and
therefore two Ship Carpenters, and two Mail:ers of
Ships, having examined her, declared that they had
furveyed both Sides from Stern to Stern above the
Wales, and the Tranfom, after the Planks were ripped off, and found the Timbers to be very rotten,
~md info bad a Condition, that, except all her upper
\V orks were pulled down and ·new built, they did
not judge her in a fit Cm1dition to proceed on her
intended Voyage ; and that if 1he was fo repaired,
the Charges would come to more than ihc \Vould be
·worth, with all belonging to her.
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The Plaintiff infifts that ihe was a very good Ship
when ihe fet out on her Voyage, and ihe w.as only
1·endered otherwifc by the bad Weather ihe had met
with, which at lail: not only rendered her unfit for
her Voyage, but occaG.oned her proving a total Lofs
to her Owners; that fhe would have weathered the
Storm, in all Probability'· unhurt, had not the Swift
Privateer drove foul of her; that when her firft Hurt
was repaired, the Builder fuppofed her ftronger than
before the Storm; though when ihe was laid open,
her Tranfom (as before mentioned) and moft of her
long Timbers were found rotten, fa that notwith·
ftandiAg it is poilible ihe might have performed her
Voyage, yet had her Defects been known, no Body
would have cared to venture in her.
Mr. Burton, who fitted her out in the Thames, declares fhe was in a ,very good Condition, and. fit for
any Voyage; though he did not examine her Tim~
hers, but only caulked her and mended her Outfide
and Floor-Timbers; but it is natural to fuppofe that
if her Timbers were found in Oflober (when thefe
Repairs were done) they could not have been rotten in January, when :fhe received her Damage.
And the Defendant grounds his Reafons for not
paying the faid Infurance, firft, on that Part of the
Policy's Contents which afferts the Ship to be tight,
ftaunch, and ftrong, and (barring future Accidents)
able to go through the Voyage; whereas he fuppofes
this V eifel not to have been fa, as he thinks is clear
from the preceding Affidavit, and from the verbal
Evidence of one of the Surveyors; to which he adds,
in order to make the Proof ofher DefeEl::s the ftronger,
that on her firft fetting out ihe belonged to two J-ews,
who on her return to Dover Pier the firft Time, fold
her to Mr. Richard Glover, a confiderable Merchant
of this City, who ordered her to be repaired, and
actually laid out upon her I fO /. which, as it appears,
wasinalVlanner thrown away, as on her fecond return fhe was condemned, broke up, and fold in Parcels; and her Incapacity to proceed on her Voyage
having
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having been f(j apparent, from the foregoing Survey,
as to induce Mr. Glover to defire the Shippers to take
their Goods out, and though he had got 300 l. infured on her, he feemed fo fenfible of the deceitful Bargain with the Jews, in felling him an old rotten
Ship, that he never demanded one Farthing o£ the
f.:1id Infurance from the Underwriters.
That the'Plaintiffhad no Intereft in the V elfel, and
therefore this was only a gaming Policy; and as it
is a general Rule in all Cafes of Intereft or no Intereft,
that there muft be a total Lofs before the Infurer can
recover, and the Infurer by this Policy being free
from Average, or a partial Lofs, it feems to be the
principal Queil:ion in this Cafe, whether the Ship
brought into Dover Pier, there condemned as rotten,
divided into Lotts and fold, will be confider~d in the
Agreement or Wager, as a total Lofs? And to enforce the. contrary, the Def~ndant remarks, that
there was no Lofs at Sea, no Capture, but a deliberate ACl: donebythe OwnerpuponaregularSurvey,
which occa.fioned her being broke up, not by Reafan of the Damage ·ihe had received, but from the
Rottennefs ofthe principal Parts ofher Works. V erdiB:: for the Plaintiff. Lex Mercat. Red. 2.8 I. At
Guildhall, '.frin. 1747· Arnold v. Godin.
43. The Plaintiffs having received Orders from
Mr. John Jones of Bofion in New-England, to make
fome Infurance for him on the Reprifal, Captain Gowan, and al{o on her Goods and Freight at and from
Cape Fear, in North Carolina, to Briftol; underneath
the Policy for the Ship only, was inferred the fubfequent Words or Declaration, viz. :The following lnfurance is on the Ship only, valued at the Sum inJured,
on which Part the Defendant underwrote 1 oo /.
The Ship failed from Cape Fear, with a Cargo of
Pitch, Tar, &c. in P.rofecution of her Voyage for
Briftol, and had got within an hundred and fifty
Leagues to the' W eftward of Cape Clear in Ireland,
when fhe was attacked and taken by three French Ships
bound for Newfounaland, where they carried her and
her
2.2.%.
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her Cargo to a French Port called Carpoon, after having firH: taken out all her Men, and d~fperfed them
aboard their own Ships.
On their Arrival at the aforefaid Port, the Captors
took oi.1t all her Pitch (being two hundred and three
Barrels) fome Tar, what Rice was aboard, &c. and
after detaining her about three or four Weeks in the
faid Port, the Captors offered Captain Gowen his Ship
and remaining Cargo for 9fOO Livres (about 42f /.
Sterling) which he accepted and became the Purchafer thereof on thofe Terms, leaving his Son as
an Hoftage for the Payment of the Ranfom.
The Ship departed from Carpoon for Briftol, and on
her Voyage met with very bad Weather, which broke
her Rudder, and was forced to put into Appledore in
Devonjhire (the firft Port they could make with Safety) where the Captain, firH: and fecond Mates, Boatfwain, and a Foretnaft-Man, made a Proteft on their
Oaths giving fu~h ~n Account as the preceding.
The Captainhaving _purchafed the Ship and Cargo, as before mentioned, on his Arriva1 at .Appledore,
applied to Mr. Perkins of Briftot, to whom he was
configned by Jones the Owner, who refufed to pay
the Ranfom-Money, or have any thing to do with
the Ship or Cargo, and then the Captain came to
London to the Infurers; and thofe who infured on the
Goods impowered and defired him to fell the Cargo
for what he could, in order that if it produced more
than the Ranfom, they might have the Benefit; but
the Infurers on the Ship would not intermeddle, or
give any DireCtions about it.
The Captain returned to the Ship, and fold that
and the Cargo jointly, for above r 3ol. lefs than the
Redemption-money, after dedutl:ing Charges, and
he has been obliged to pay, o_r give Security for the
Remainder to procure his Son's Liberty.
The Ship being thus taken and carried into an Enemy's Port, where ihe was detained a con£derable
Time, and had great Part of her Cargo taken out
by the Captors, and afterwards meeting with ?ther
M1sfor-
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Misfortunes, which occafioned her producing lefs
than the Ranfom-money, and confequently to prove
a total Lofs, to be made good by the Infurer.
The preceding is a State of the Cafe, and _of the
Plaintiff's Demands, who think themfelves entitled
to a total Lofs, as the Policy was valued ; but the
Defendant on the contrary pretends, that as Part
both of the Ship and Goods were faved, he is entitled to an Average, and not fubjeB: to an entire Lofs;
bm: the Jury found a V erdiB: for the Plaintiff. Lex
Mercat. Red. 282.. At Guildhall, Ifill. I74f• Lane
and Cafwall v. Collyer.
44- The Plaintiffmadean Infurance in London on
the Tryal Privateer, fitted out at Briftol for two Calendar Months, wherever the Ship might then be,
on a Cruizc, or in any Port or Place whatfoever or
wherefoever, the faid Ship to be valued at lntere#
o-r no lntereft, free of Average, and without Benefit of
.Salvage.
The f.1.id Privateer being fitted for a Cruize, failed
from Briftol on the 29th of May 1746, and fome
Days after fhe was met by a French Privateer of a
fupcrior Force, who attacked, and, after a brave

Defence, took her.
She had been in the Enemy's Hands about eight
Hours, without their removing any of her Men or
Stores, when Admiral Martin with his whole Fleet
appearing, retook the 'l'ryal; and hearing of the gallant Behaviour both of the Captain and his Crew.,
they unanimoufly agreed to give up their Salvage to
them, and accordingly drew up and Ggned an Inftrument to that Purpofe; and the Admiral ordered her
to be furnifhed with all N ecefTaries, and fent a Man
of War Sloop to fee herf~'lfe into Briflol, where ihe
arrived the latter End of 'June, being betweerl three
and four Weeks before the Infurance expired.
Thefe Circum:fhnces, the Plaintiffthinks, entitle
him to a total Lofs, as the Voyage was overfet, and
the Policy being on lntereft or not, will admit of no
Average.
The
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The Defendant agrees to the laft affertion, but for
that very Reafon infifts he has no Lofs to pay, as he
is free from a partial one, and th :.:re can be no total one
where the Ship is arrived, and, as he infifl::s, might
have been fitted out again, before the limited Term
of two Months expired, had the Owners not determined the contrary ; and befides, though the Ship
was taken, yet as ihe was never carried infra prtejidic&
of the Enemy, or was fo taken as to be beyond a:
Poffibility of a Recapture ; and hath returned to
Briftol, fo long Time before the two months expired,
as was fufficient to refit her in, the Defendant fup ..
pofes that theN eglecr of the Owners ought not to be
imputed to the Underwriters, more efpecially as feveral Ship-Builders attended to prove there was Time
enough, as feveral Merchants did to give their Opi•
nion in regard to the Lofs. V erdiB: for the Plaintiff.
Lex J.lfercat. Red. ~83. At Guildhall, Mich. Term,
1749· 'Jenkins v. Mackenzie.
4)· Th.e PlaintiffwasOwner oftheShipLoveand
Unity, which he let out to Freight to one Batema11
Humphreys, for a Voyage to Lisbon and back again.
and the Freighter was by Charter-Party obliged to
victual and man her, which he did accordingly, putting in the Mafrer and Crew, and embarking himfelf,
proceeded on his Voyage, and arrived fafe at Lisbon;.
l1e delivered the outward-9ound Cargo, and put the
Ship up for London, in hopes of getting a Freight
home; on Advice of which the Owner and Plaintiff
got her infured, at and from Lisbon to Gravefend
warranted to /ail with Convoy.
The Freighter being at Lisbon, meditated a Fraud,
which iniquitous Scheme he perpetrated in the following Manner, viz. he made up Rolls of Lead about
the Size of Iv1oidores, Six and Thirties and Three
Pound Twelves, packed up and fealed as fuch Mo.nies are ufually packed up and fealed, and made Packages likevvife in Imitation of thofe of Diamonds, and
fent them on board, and took Bills of Loading from
:the Captain as for real Money ~ml Diamonds, fent
Q.
·
thofq
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thofeBills· of Loading home to different Merchants,
and drew coiiGderable Sums upon the Credit of them,
as well as large Infurances, in order, :;sit is fuppofed,
to have loft the Ship in the Voyage home, and make
the Infurers pay as though fuch EffeCts had actually
been on board ; but the Captain, as it is imagined,
fufpeCting fomething of the Fraud before the Ship
failed, opened one or more of the Lack.ages, and difcovered the Cheat, finding nothing but Lead and
Glafs, infread of Gold and Diamonds, of which be
giving Information to the Englifh Conful there, th~
Freighter run away, and the Captain and Crew left
the Ship~ the Captain coming to England. .
The Plaintiff on knowing what had occurred, by
the rvhftcr's Arrival, immediately applied to the Infurers, and de fired them to fend to Lis bon for the Ship,
or furniih him with Money to go and fetch her ;
but they were of Opinion, and accordingly told
him fo, that as the Ship was at the Port :fhe was in...
fured from, and had proceeded on her V d'yage, it
was the Bufinefs of the Owner, not the Infurers, to
find Ma:O:er and Mariners to navigate her; the Confequence of wfii,ch was that the Ship lay there neglected till ihe w'as broke to Pieces, whereupon the
Plaintiff brough~ this Action for the Recovery of a
total Lofs.
•
The Defendant thinks himfelf not obliged, as he
prefumes the V\T ords in the Policy at and from, can
·only mean to give the Ship leave to fray at the Port
a reafonable Time to procure a Lading and take it
in, and not to lie there till ihe rots without attempting the Voyage, as this would be to make the Infurer at all Events liable, fooner or later, whereas he
fuppofed he undertook a Rifque of two or three
Months only. VerdiCt for the Plaintiff. Lex Mercat. Red 284- At Guildhall, Hill. 1747· Boutflower
v. Urilmer.
41'). Jf Goods be lawfully infured, and afterwards
the V eil"el is difabled, by reafon of which, with the
Confent of the l\1ercham, they are put into another
2. 26
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Ship, which, after Arrival, proves an Enemy's Ship,
and by reafon thereof is fubject to Seizure; in this
Cafe the Infurersfhall anfwer·, for that is fuch an Accident as is within the Intention .of the Policy of Infurance, where the Policy mentions againft Da,ngers
of the Sea, Enemies, &c. as Policies generally do.
Vin . .db. !_l'tt. Policy of AiTuranct:, 17. cites Gen. Treat.
of '.trade, 76L
47· If by Lightning the Goods which are put
imo the Boat or Lighter perifu, the Ship and remaining Goods in the Ship ihall anfwcr for the Gunc.
But on the contrary, if the Ship and remaining Goods
perifu after the Boat or Lighter is once f.'1fe; no Contribution :i1ull be on the Goods fn the Lighter; for
the Law is, that the Goods ihallonly be liable to Contributions, when Ship and Goods are fafely arrived at
their intended Port of Difcharge. According to this
Rule the AiTurer is to anfwer for Contribution pro
rata of the Sum by him aiTureJ. Malynes's Lex
Mercat. I 17.
48. As to an AiTurer's being liable to the Adventure of Good's !hipped from one Ship into another;
fometimes in Policies of AiTurances, it happens, that
upon fame fpecial Confideration this Claufe forbidding the transferring of Goods is ihferted; becaufe in
Time ofHoftility or Wars between Princes, it might
fall out to be unladen in the Ships of thofe contending Princes, whereby the Adventure would be far
more hazardous. But according to the ufual Affurances, which are made generally without any Exception, the Aifurer is liable thereunto ; for it is
underftood that the Mafter of a Ship without fomc
good and accidemal Caufe would not put the Goods
from one Ship to another, but would deliver them
(according to the Charter-party) at the appointed
Place, which is the Caufe tint when AiTurance is
made upon fome particular Goods laden in fuch a
Ship, under fuch a Mark, the Policy maketh mention
of the Goods laden to be tranfported and delivere~ to
fuch a Place by the Ship, or by any othqr Sl:;ip or V~f!el,
2.
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nntil they be fafely landed. So that in all thefe and
the like the Condition makes the Law. Mal. Lex.
A1ercai. I I 8.
49· If Goods are infured in fuch a Ship, and afterwards in the Voyage it l1appens :the becomes leaky
or receives other Damages, and the Supercargo and
l\1afier agree to 'freight another Veffd for the fafe
Delivery of the Goods; and then after her relading,
the fecond V eifel is loft, the A«urers are difcharged:
But if there be thefe Words, the Goods laden to bt
tratifj_;orted and delivered at fuch a 'F lace by the [aid
Ship, or by any other Ship or 17~/fel until they be jafely
landed then the Infurers mufi anfwer the Misfortune.
Molloy, B. 2.. C. 7· §. I 1. cites Leg. ult. ad Rhod.
Dirzeft. Paulus, Lib. 14. Tit. 2. §. IO.
If an Infurance be made on a Ship generally,
and the N arne of th~ Ship is exprdl"ed, according to
the [aid Policy of Affurance made t11Jon the very
Keel of the Ship of fuch a Bm·then, this Affurance
does not extend to the Goods laden in the fame,.
when the Ship is only named and no Goods at alL
Afal. Lex. Mer. I r6.
fi A Ship is infured for more than ihe is worth,
the l'v1oney may be recovered on any Lofs happening, where the Policy of Affurance is well made, and
it is decbred therein that the Owner did value his
Shin in fuch a Sum, And where a Merchant valued
one Barrel of Saffron at I oool. having privately pllt
fo much in Gold in the fi1mc, the Gold was taken,
but the Saffron was delivered; here the Affurcrswere
obligt>d to pay for the Gold. The like is to be dooe
for Pearls or other Things fo valued. Gen. Treat. of

fO.

1

':Fi:a{!e, 7+

}2. A Policy of Affurance was drawn from .Arch.Ar~gd to Lcghor:z, . a~1d a.fjumpfit being brought upon

it, the Defendant fa1d, that the Agrec'Tient bcfor,e rhe
Subicdption was, that the Ad venture ihould begin
but fron'l the Downs ; but this Agreemem was not
put into Vv riting. T-his being but a mere parol
Agreement, may be <tltered or d1[d1arged by Agree-

ment
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roent by Parol; but without it be put into W ritin ·-:,
it jhall be taken that the Policy fpeaks tbe Mi:1ds_ ~r ti;e
Parties; for Policies are Things well known, and go
as far as Trade goes; and to fuffer them to he de~ '
feared by Agreements not appearing, is to lcifen their
Credit, and to make them of no Value, which yet
are countenanced by two feveral Aces of Parliament.
That the Party may as well fay, he is to have ten
Guineas Premium, though the Policy fays but three,
as to fay he infured but hom fuch a Place, 'Viz. the
Downs, when the Policy fays it was from Archangel.
Pemflerton faid that Policies were facred Cfhings, and
that a Merchant ihould no more be allowed to go
from what he had fubfcribed in them, than he that
fubfcribes a Bill of Exchange payable at fuch a Oay,
-ihall be allowed to go from it, and fay it was agreed
to be upon a Condition, &c. when it may be that_the
Bill had been negotiated; for though neither of them
ure Specialties, yet they are of great Credit, and very
much for the Support,- Conveniency and Advantage
of Trade. Skin. f4, f)· Cfrin. 3+ Car. 2.. B. R.
Kaines v. Sir Robert Knightly.
f3. If a Ship was laden at Aleppo, and comes to
MejJina, that ihe may be infured, the Adventure is
to begin from MejJina; but then it muft be expreifed,
nay, it need 11•)t be exprefTed that ihc was laden at
Aleppo (though the Opinion of fome Merchant was
fo) as Pemberto1;, Chief Juftice, faid; but if th~ Infurance was of Goods laden at Aleppo, and they were
indeed laden at)lfejJina, it might make a Di lfcrence.
Skin. f 4- 'I'rin. 34 Car. 2.. In Cafe of Kaim s v. Sir
Robert Knightly, [1.ys this was allowed.
f4· If the Policy of Affurance run until the Ship
foal/ ha'Ve ·ended and be d~(charged of ber Voyage. Arrival at the Port to which ihe is bound is not a Difcharge until :lhe is unladen. Per tott!-m Cur. upon a
Demurrer. Skin. 2.43-1\fich. r Jac. z.. B.R. Anon.
ff. H a Ship be _infured und:.'r Captain J-. S. the
Part*owners m<ly change the Captain without Notice
to the Infurers. Jl<!tr:ere tamen ~for it might be "he

Q )
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Confidence and Know ledge of the Captain might be
an Encouragement to the Infurers. Per Holt. IZ.
Mod. Ff· ..dtton.
)6. In the Cafe of an I nfurance loft or not loft, in
the Year rr83, there was a rich Ship, called the St.
Peter, coming from the Eaft Indies for Lisbon, miffing
a long Time, and Infurance was made upon her at
.Antvv'erp and other Places at thirty per cent. Within
thee Years after there arrived at Lisbon a fmaller
Ship v·ery richly laden, which \yas made out of the
other Ship which was caft afhore on a certain Ii1and
abroad; and thereupon divers Controverfies did arife
between the Owners of the Goods and the Af.Turers,
as alfo the Mafter and Mariners. At lafr it was adjudged by the Sea Laws, that the Mafrerand Mariners
jhould have one third Part; and the Afiurers ihould
come in for fo much pro rata as they had af.Tured, all
Charges dedutl:ed, and the Ship to belong to the
Own~rs of the former Ship; with the like Confiderations as aforefaid. Vin. .db. ~it. Policy of A.f!u~
1'ance, 42.. cites Gen. 'Ireat. of 1"rade, 71.. M.nJ. Lex

jlfercat. IOn, 108.
·
·
f7. A London Merchant caufed a Ship at Calais
to be freighted for Lisbon, and to return back again
to Calais or London; and the Ship going to Lisbon

was there laden with Sugar, Pepper, and other Commodities to come for Lorzdon; whereupon the 1\1erchant caufed 6ooo French Crowns to be infured on
her at Roan; and it happened that the Ship was cafr
away upon the Coafr of France in coming homewards, and all the Goods 'vere loft; and Intimation
of this was made to the Af.Turers, and all the Proof
concerning the lading of the f.:1id Ship was fent to
the Commiffioners of Af.Turances at Roan: But upon
examining the Bills of Lading which declared truly
the ~alitv and Q!Jantity of the Goods, the Mer\ll<mt's Factor at Lisbon (con!idering it was a dangerousTime of \Var, and the Merchant living in London) left the Place of the Ship's Difcharge in Blank,
~:1d by Letters over Land gave him Notice of it,
·
which
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which was made apparent. Here, after the Exami ...
nation of the Sea Laws and Cufroms, and confdting
eocperienced Merchants, it wa~ deterrr ;t,d that the
Infurers ihould be difcharged, and make only aRe ...
fritution of the Monty received by them for the Pre ...
mium, out of which they abated ros. for every
Iool. for their fubfcribing to the Policy of Infurancc.
Gen. r'reat. ~f 'Irade 72, 73 cites Lex flriercat. I rz.,
The Caie of Gerard JLz!j.·zes Merchant.
f8. Upon a fpecial VerdiCt the Cafe in Subll:ance ·
appeared to be this : A;Jievedo had infured fo much
Money upon a Shi .") called the Ruth for fuch a V oy ...
age, in which Ship A.flievedo is found by the VerdiCt:
not to be at aJl concerned·in Point of Interefr. It
happened thatthis $hip was taken by the Enemy, and
kept in their Polfeffion for nine D.1.ys, and then, be.,.
fore it was carried infra pr:ejidia, viz. a Place of Safety, it was retaken by an Englijh Man of War: And
whether or no this was fuch a Taking, as fhould enable the Plaintiff to recover the .Sum infure.d againft
Cambridge, was the Q!1eftion.
It was argued by Dr. Flo)'er for the Plaintifl, ~nd
Dr. Henchman for the Defendant.
The Subfrance•of th~ Argument for the Plaintiff
was, that this was rather to be efreemed a Wager than
an Infurance ; a Spei emptio & venditio, and not a
Verjio periculi, which, in the Books of the Civil La\v,
is looked upon as a proper Definition of an Infurance: That therefore whatever ACts of Parliament
are mad(t about Jnfurances_, muft be underfl:ood of
proper Inlurances, and not Infurances of the Goods
of Strangers; That whether or no this is fuch a Taking as will dive/1 the Property out of the Owners,
is a Q!Iefrion properly between them and the Rctakers. But the Quefrion beween .4ffie'ZH!doand Cam ..
bridge, is only whether the Ship be ntken.
This Cafe was compared to a Man laying a W aget:
that he ihould not be robbed in going tofuch a Place;
he is robbed, but., taking fome Perfons along with
him, purf~1es the Robber, and recovers whqt he loft;

·
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Here, though the Money is recovered, yet theW ager
is loft.
So if theW age!: had been, that fuch Perfons ihould
not be married together; they are married, and afterwards divorced prcecontraflus caufa; yet the Wager
is loft.
It was f:1.id further, that, without this Expo:Gtion,
Cambridge would have two Chances, viz. that it is not
taken, or that it is retaken; but AJ!ievedo would have
but one, viz. the taking.
Grotius, in his Treatife de jure belli & pacis, Lib. 3.
Cap. 6. Seer. 3. lays this down as a Rule, Placuit
gentibus, ut is cepiffi rem intelligatur, qui ita detinet ut
1'ecuperandi fpem probabilem alter amijerit. Now, in
our Cafe, the Ship was for nine Days in the Poffeffion
of the Enemy.
By the Laws of Spain and France, a Continuance
in the Poffeilion of the Enemy for twenty four Haurs
is an Alteration of the Property; and Albericus GentiJis tells us, that a Pernoflation with the Enemy would,
by our old Englilh Law, alter the Property. And
Grotius, immediately after the Place before mentioned, .f:·qs, that recentiori jure gentium inter Europceos
populos zntroduflum videmus, ut talir:t capta cen(eantur,
ubi per horas viginti quatuor in poteftate hoftium fuerint.
·
For the Defendant it was argued, that furely the
Law would not put an Infurer non bona fide, or a W agerer, in a beHer Condition than one that infured bona
fide, and f:1.y that any thing ihall enable a Wagerer to
recover; but that no Taking, but fuch as alters the
Property, fuall enable a real bona fide Infurer to recover.
"
This OEeftion in the Court of Admiralty would
not have borne a difpute; for the Law is clear, that
~ot Length of Time, but the bringing infra prcefidia
into a Place of Safety, is that which divefts the Property. And for that the Cafe of
and Sands in
thelate\Va_rwas cited; whcretheShipwas takenby
DubNrt in the Year I~9I off of Yarmouth, carr~cd to
Nortb-
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Northbergen, then fold to .A. afterwards fold to B.
B. fends her to the !J7efl Indies, afterwards to France,
and in the y car I 69 r to England ; where :lhe being
retaken, it was refolved that the Property was notaltered. TheW ords of the Judgment in this, and the
like Cafes, are very remarkable: In prtefenti pertincre,
is Part of the Sentence; fo that the Sentence does not
give a new Right, but confirms an old one.
In the Civil Law Alteration of Property is a Thing
of an odious Nature; at'l.d therefore the Law even
by a Fiecion prevents it, as in the jus Poflliminium;
where, in order to preferve Property in the Perfon returning 'Jure Poftliminii, the Law efteems him never
to have been a Captive, that fo manente cive maneant
(ua bona.
Lud. Molin. de 'Juftitia, in difputatione I 18. Prioribus Dominis reflituenda qute capta fuerint a militibus,
quibus numerantur flipendia. Bello res per "Jim ujurpantur, quando ad locum tutum, & c.
Petrinus Bel/us, Pat. 3· No. 11. de Poflliminii Jure
reverfis. Infuper fciendum, hoflibus capta. non flatim
hoflium fieri. Milites dicunt, that Things [o long in
the PoJTeilion of the Enemy eorum fieri : Jura hoc
non dicunt, cum fieri potefl that the Property may be
altered by the PoJTeilion of a ihcrter time, & jo1jan
not altered diuturniori poj[ejjione.
Confulat. del mare, Cap. 287. A Book of great Authority lays down the Security of the Place into
which deducuntur capta, as that which caufes the Alteration of Property :. Otherwife, after a proper Reward for the Retakers, prioribus, &c .
.dlbericus Gentilis, in the Place quoted by the AdYocate for the Plaintiff, has for his Title thefe Words:
Rem non fieri hoftis ante deduflionem infra prcefidia:
and his Determination is purfuant to his Title, and
exprefsly againft what the Doctor quoted.
Grotius, Lib 3· Cap. 9. Sefl. r6. E.:e vero res, qute
infra prcejidia pcrduct£ nondum (tmt, qua;equam ab
ho;Jibus occupatce, ideo poJl!iminio non egent, quia domintlm nondum mutarutJI ex gentium jure.
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As for the Quotation out of Grotius, Rccentiori
jure, &c. Grotius builds there upon a miftaken Foun ..
dation; for he quotes Albericus Gentilis, Lib. 3. and
there is no third Book. Indeed in Cap. 3· Lib. I.
there is fomething like it ; Grotius quoted there
Part of an Argument without conG.dering the Concluiion, which is direCtly againft his Q!-1otation : Perduflionem omnino dejiderant omnia, fays the Book.
The Court fecmed to be of Opinion for, the Defendant. They thought, that the Plaintiff's being
found by the V erdiet to have no Intereft in the Ship
which he infured, :lb.ould make no Difference.
I ft, Becaufe they would never be more favourable
to an Infurer non bona fide, or Wagerer, than to one
that infured bona fide.
2dly, Becaufe to make a different Interpretation
of this Deed from what is commonly put upon Policies of Infurance, would be to run counter to the Defigns of the Parties, who have made ufe of the very
fame Words that are ufed in fuch Policies; nay, who
have expreily provided for this very Cafe by thefe
Words, Intereft or no lnterefl; which W qrds Ggnify
nothing at all, unlefs the fame Lofs intitlcs to aRecovery where thelnfurer hasno Intereft, and where
he has; and that the Property is not altered by the
taking, they held to be very plain.-To be argued
next Term by common Lawyers. Luc. 77· Hill. 10
Anne, B. R. AjjiefVedo v. Cambridge.
f9· Aj[umpjit upon a Policy of Infurance, where
the Defendant infured the Plaintiff, lntere!l or no In~
terejl, againft all Enemies, Pirates, Takings at Sea,
and all other Damages whatfoevcr. And upon Trial
it appeared, that the Ship was taken by a Pirate of
Sweden, and was in his Potfeffion for nine Days, and,
then was retaken by an Englijh Man of vV ar, and
after the Suit commenced, brought into Harwich.
And the Qyeihon was, whether in fuch Cafe the Defendant was refponfible?
And it was rc[erved by the Chief Jufiice "for the
Qpinion of the Court; and, after Argument by Serje<U1t
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j cant Whitaker for the Plaintiff, and by Dr. Henchman
for the Detendant, it was determined for the Plain-,
tiff.
For though it was objetl:ed that the Infurer was only refponfible where the Plaintiff had a Property, and
that the Term of infuring Intereft or no Intereft was
introduced fince the Revolution; yet it was faid that
fuch Infurance was good, and the Import of it is, that
the Plaintiff has no Occaii.on to prove his lnterefr,
and that the Defendant cannot controvert that.
· And though the Ship 'vas here retaken, } et the
Plaintiff received a Damage, for h~s Voyage was in:terrupted ; and the ~dl::ion is not, whether the
Plaintiff had his Ship, and did not lofe his Property;
but what Damage he fuftained. Comyns 360. Mich. 7
Geo. I. Depaba v. Ludlow.
6o. Upon a fpecial Verditl: in an AC!:ion brough~
on a Policy of Infura.nce, and the general I ifue of non
a.ffumpfit pleaded, it appeared that the Defendant had
underwrote the Policy in queftion, as an I nfurer upon
aShip called the Salamander, being a Privateer Ship
for a coafting Voyage for three Months. It appeared that this Ship was taken by a French Man of\V :ar,
but was afterwards retaken, and, upon Payment of
proper Salvage, was reftored to the Owners.-The
Breach affigned in the Declaration w:ts on the Capture within the three Months; and the general Queftion appeared to be, \Vhether the Plaintiff could be
intirled to Judgment upon fuch a Cafe ? Lee Chief
J uftice faid, that though this. fpecial V erdicr was
found with a View tG determine, whether there was
any Change or Alteration in the Property of the
Ship, yet the Court were all of Opinion, that they
ought not to determine the Merjts of this Cafe by that
O!:teition, but upon the Policy idc:lf, as the Contract
of the Parties, and upon the Intention of the Parties
appearing therein. For though, by the Civil Law,
there rnuft be a Lofs of Property to intitle a Perfon
j nfured to recover again ft the I nfurer; yet that is not
fo in our Law, whi~;h judges upon the ContraCt it-
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fclf, and the Intention of the Parties appearing there ..
in. He cited a Cafe of Depaba and Ludlow, Comyns,
360. (the preceding Cafe) as one in Point, but faid he
had a Manufcript Note of the Cafe, and the Judgment of the Court, by which it appears that that Cafe
is but imperfeCtly reported in Comyns: --That the
Court were all of Opinion the Plaintiff had ailigned
a Breach, upon which he is entitled to recover. For
though the Lo[<; in this Cafe is fuch as does not intirely deprive the Infured ·of the Ship, yet he has fuf..
uined a Lofs by the Capture and Detention of the
Ship; which is within that Part of the Policy which
infures againft all Captures and Detentions.
And
to ihew that it is not neceiE1ry there ihould be an intire Lofs to intitle the Plaintiff to recover, he cited
the Cafe of Bond and Gon{ales (P. 171.) 2 Salk. 44f·
(SeeP. 171.) and another Cafe in Salk. 444-- (See
P. 172.) Judgment forthePlain~iff. N.B. Theln_furance was Intere.ft or no Intereft, but noW eight was
laid upon this in giving the J udgmcnt of the Court.
!Jifi. 'Tr. andCom.Pond. v. King. 21 Geo. z.. This Cafe
is more fully reported in the following Paragraph.
61. The Plaintiff, bcino- concerned in the Salamander Privateer, made Inftuance on her, as well in
his own Name, as for and in theN ame and Names of
all and every other Perfon or Perfons, to whom the
fame did, might, or ihould appertain, in Part or in
all, loft or not loft, at and from the Downs or elfe..
where, to any Ports or Places\':' batfoevcr, for and during the Space of three Calendar Months, to commence from tbc ?.dr Dc.:ember 1744, upon the Body,
Tackle, &c. of the ;,1id Ship; and to continue until
the f.1id Ship, with her Tackle, &c. ihould be arrived at, as above m~ntioned, and there had moored
~t Anchor 24 Hours in good Safety; and it ihould
be lawful for the laid Ship in that Voynge to proceed
and f:1il to, and touch, and fray ;:.t, any Ports or Places w hatfoevcr, without Prejudice to that Infurance;
the f:~.id Ship, &c. for'fo much as concerned the AlTurcd, was and ihould be valued at Interejl, or 110 lntereft;
free
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free of Average, and without Benefit of Salvage to the
./:lffurers. Touching the Adventure, &c. which they
the A:ffurers were ~contented to bear, and did take
upon them in that Voyage, &c. and in cafe the fa.id
Ship ihould not be heard of in twelve Months after,
the Expiration of the above-mentioned three months,
the A:ffurers agreed to pay the Lofs, and the A:ffurcd
to repay the fame, if afterwards the faid Ship ihall be
heard of in Safety. The Defendant underwrote two
different hundred Pounds, at feparate Times, on the
aforefaid Policy, and the Ship proceeded on herVoy·
age on the 24th of December, as above-mentioned,
and was taken by the French on the. 2d of February
following, after an Engagement of more than an
Hour with a much fuperior Force, and after feveral
of her Men were killed and wounded; and being thus
conquered, I 17 of her Men (including the Captain
and all the Officers) mofl: of her fmall Arms and the
Commiffions were removed into the Enemy's Ship,
and carried into France, leaving only 17 Englijh on
board the Salamander (of which five foon after died
of their Wounds) and two French Officers, with 2.4of
their .Men; and the faid Ship was in Poifeffion of
thefe their Adverfaries, from Four of the Clock in
the Aftempon of the f.:1.id 2d Day of February until
Five of the Clock in the Afternoon of the ;th Day of
the fame Month, during all which Time ihe was abfolutely in the Power of the Enemy, and was at the
lafl:: mentioned Period retaken bv the Hunter Privateer, Captain Richard Veale, wh~ put 30 of his Men
and two OHicers on board her, and kept her cruizing
with him for eight Days, when thefaid Captain Veale
engaged and took a Frencb Privateer, with which,
together with his own Ship and the Salamander, he
endeavoured to gain fome Port in England or Irelane!; but the
ind and Weather not permitting,
he carried them all to Lisbon (a neutral Port) where
l1c lay a confiderable Time; during which Captain
Veale took out of the Salamander two Carriage Guns,
and thirty hundred Weight of Bread for his Ship's
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Ufe; and the Captain of the Durjley Privateer (being in Partnedhip with the Hunter) alfo took out
tw<? Carriage_ Guns for the Ufe of his Ship: Of all
wh1ch Captam Veale made a Manifeflo, and fent it
to his Owners, that they might be accountable for
them where they ought.
Captain Veale infritutcd a Suit in the Vice-Admiralty Court at Gibraltar, againfr the faid Ship the Salamander, &c. and on the 2t,>th of April 174}, obtained a Decree from the Judge thereof, that the faid
Ship, &c. :fh.Gluld be refrored to her rightful Owners,
they, paying in lieuofSalvage, one third Partofthe
full, true and real Value thereof, free and clear from
all Charges and DeduCtions whatfoever; but as her
Capture had intirely overfet her Voyage before the
Expiration of the three Months, for which fhe was
infured, the Plaintiff demanded the Infurance of the
Defendant, which being denied, he fued him forthe
fame; and on the Trial at Guildhall, the Jury brought
in their V erciiCt JPecial; which occafioned its being
argued before the Judges of the King's Bench in Hi/.
rrerm, 1746, and the'Difpute in quefrion feemed to
turn on this Point, -viz. Whether a Policy made free
of A vcrage can affdt the Infurer, but by a total
Lofs ? This was frrongly urged in Favour of the
Defendant, w hofe Counfel fuppofed that the Re-capture prevented the total Lois, which would have happened, had the Enerny carried her into France; and
that he was freed by rhe Policy from Payment of the
Average ordered to be paid in lieu of Salvage; fo that
confequently the Plaintiff's Demand on him was ill
• founded and unjufi: But the Arguments on the contrary Side being frrong and conclufive, I Dull tranfcribethe greatefr Parr of them. And the Que:fl:ions
now upon this fpecial V erditt are two; one to be confidered upon the firfr, the other on the iecond Count
in the Declaration.
1 it, Whether the Property of the Prize was divefted by the taking: And,
.z.dly,
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z.dly, Whether, as it was found that the Voyage
was totally broke, and the Purpofe thereof defeated
by the Capture, and no Refritution made to the
Owners, there is not a Breach of the Policy, fufficient
to give the Plaintiff aRight of A.B:ion, notwithfranding the Recapture; and though tlle Property be not
changed, and the Infurance b_e made free of Average.
1:11, It is found that the Ship was taken by Enemies as a Prize, and that I 17 Men (including the
Captain and Officers) with the greateft Part of the
fmall Arms, Commiffion, &c. were carried into
France, and only 17 Men were left on board, all of
which, except three, were wounded, and five of them
died foon after; fo that they were not able to navigate the Ship: But two French Officers, and 2.4
Men were put on board, and the faid Ship fo conquered remained in the Poifeffion of the Enemy from the
2d to the )th of February, and, during all that Time,
was abfolurely in their Power; and that thereby the
Voyage infured was totally prevented.
Thefe Facrs, according to the Laws of France,
Spain, l-Iolland, Sweden, and other European Nations,
are fufficient to divefr the Property of the Prize; bur,
according to the Opinion offorne Writers, who draw
their Notions from the Rule of the Civil Law, the
Property of a Ship taken at Sea, is not divefred, till
the Prize is brought infra fines, or infra prtejidia capientium.
!f the ~efrion therefore is to be determined by the
prefent Law of Nations, it is with the Plaintiff; for
thereby the Property of a Prize is changed by a firm
Poifdlion of 24 Hours. But if by the Opinion of
certain DoB:ors of the Civil Law it is againft the
Plaintiff, the Prize not being brought infra fines ho;:.
tium.
It feems to be agreed by all the contending Writers
upon this ~efrion, that the legal Principle which
vefrs the Property of a Prize, is fuch a Taking as enables the Captor to retain and defend th~ Poifeffion;
but
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but their Difpure is concerning what Circumfl:ance ig
declarative of fuch Ability; and upon this Head it is
that a Variety of Difficulties have arofe.
Van Bynkerjhock, fpeaking to this, fays, ~uando autem ita adepti, 'Videamur poj[ejjionem ut ·retinere 'Vel non
retinure pojjimus, caufaru.w 'Varietas definire non permittit.
They all agree, that when the [pes probabilis recuperandi is loft., or the Parties may be faid dcpofuij[e
animum recuperandi, the Property becomes the Captor's.
But they cannot fettle what £hall be Evidence thereof, though they confefs it would be beneficial to the
Public, and reafonable in itfelf, to put an End to an
1 nfinity of Litigation by reducina the Queftion to a
Certainty; yet, notwithftanding fo neceifary an End
is fully agreed upon, the Means leading to it are not.
The DoCtors, adhering zealouf1y to the Rules of the
Civil La'w, contend, that the Criterion for determining
the Queftion £hall be a bringing the Prize infra prtejidia; the Law of Nations regarding rather the general Intereft and Convenience of the SubjeCts, and to
give all poffible Encouragement in the Time of \tV ar
for the retaking of Prizes from the Enemy, hath ordained that a Poifeffion of 24 Hours :lhall be fufficient.
And now it is for the Judgment of the Court,
to which Side they will pay the Deference; that is,
whether to the Opinions of fuch DoCl:ors as Albericus
Gentilis, Petrinus Bellus, and Van Bynkcrjhock, or to
the Law and confi:ant PraCl:ice ufed in other Nations.
If they adhere to the DoCl:ors, the ~1eftion is not
finally fcttled amongft them;, for fome contend, that
there muft be a bringing intra .fines capientium, others.
only infra dajjem, and fome into a neutral Port, & c.
.and fome go fo f~lr as to fay, that after a bringing int~a .Prtejidia, there mui1: be a failing to a new DeitinatJOn.
But by the Law of Nations of modern or later In ..
,ftit\ltion, the Certainty fought for is definitive, 'Viz. a
Poifeili.on
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Polreffion of twenty-four Hours; and the Authori-:
ties to prove the Law of Nat ions on this ~eil::ion
are,
t. Recentiori jure gentium inter Europxos popu!os
tntroduftum. videmus ut talia capta cenflantur, ubi per
horas viginti quatuor in potejfate hojfium fuerint. Gro.tius, Lib. 3· Cap. 6. §. 4·
2. La coutume vient des anciennes loix d' Allemagne,
& elle a & "etablie limitation de l'efpece ode 24 hcures
qu'elles limiteroient non fans raifon. Barb. Notes on
Grotius, L. 3· C. 6.
3. La m~mrf chafe fe pratique en Anglcterre, & dans
le Royaume de Cajfille. Idem.
4· Sed hodie naves ab ho.fte captte communi inter Cbriftianos & Europ::eos populos, jiv~ jure, jive confueturjine
poftliminio"-----non recipiuntur ji hojfis eaJ non eodem die
navali pugna iterum amiferit, fed per viginti quatuor ho'ras in poteftate vifloris juerint ~ tunc enim vere captte, &
proprii juris Jaflte tenfentur. Locin. de jure rnaritit~o, &c. L. 2: C. 4· 8. 14. Zouch de jure feciali;
Part 2. S. 8, 21.
f· f!<Jticquid vero clarijfimi interpretes difputent de prteda prius in prtejidia-deducenda quam fiat po.flidentis, aliud
tamen confuetudine & ·morihus Europ::eorum hodie obfervatur, ut nimirum prteda capientium fiat, & prtefertim
naves hoftium, de quibus hie Jermo ejf,ji a viflore per diem & noflem po.!Je.f[te fuerint. Loc. L. 2. C. 4· S. ,8.
6. Si aucun navire de nos {ujets eft repris fur nos ennemis, apre-s qu'il aura demeure entre leur mains pendant
24 heures, la prife en fer a bonne; & ji elle eft fait avant
les 24 heures, il Jera re.flitui au proprietaire. (Jrdon.
louchant la Marine, 'I'it. Pri(es, Afl. 8.
· 7· Simon ·c;reeneweger;,, an Author frequently .quoted by the·. bell: Writers, and * " who was .a cele'' bra ted La:wyer in the laft Century, and of a Fa" mily that had· for a long Courfe of Years fat at
" the Helm'bf'Government, proves, that the Law
". requiri11g, a, _Ship to be brought infra prtejidia is ab'~ · rogated',__·~trd· puts it down as fuch in his Treatife
. ''

- Dii:1.· M,;.,
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Of PoLIcIEs of Ass u R A :N c E.'' de "legibus abrogatis & inujitatis in Hollandia, 'Vicinif
" que regionibus, where he di fi:inguiihes what ihall be
" iaid to be Prizes by the Civil Law, and what by
" the Law of Nations; to which End, in Lib. 49·
" Tit. 1 f· de capth·is, &c. he makes feveral Divifi" ons and Subdivi!ions of the SubjeCt:, and has two
" Subdivifions de navibus, viz. captte, qute dicuntur
"jure civili; fecondly, gentium, and under this Head
" gentium, quotes the Paifage aforei:1.id from Grotiur,
" and adds, that now in Holland, a Prize may be
" good, nullo habito rejpeflu temporis quo navis in hof" · tium poteflate fuerit, dum tamen infra prtejidia per" dufla non Jttit." Sim. Green. de leg. ab. P. 3f3·
As by the Law of other Nations a Poffeffion of
24 Hours undoubtedly divefts the Property of a
Prize, one might conclude, that as this Qpeftion has
not been judicially determined by this Court, it
would be reafonable to put the SubjeCts of Englanci
upon the L1me Footing with thofe of France, Spain,
lfolland, Swed~n, &c. efpecially in mercantile Contracts, which ought to have the fame ConftruB:ion
in one trading Country as another; and more efpecially as this Kind of Infurance, [nterefl or not, is a
Branch of Trade peculiar to us: But if this will not
do, the ~eftion upon the fecond Count is to be
confidered, which is,
vVhethcr upon this Count there hath not been a
Breach of the Policy or ContraCt of Infurance, fufficient to give the Plaintiff a Right of ACtion upon
lntereft or not?
It is found, that thePrize was fitted out tocruize
againft the King's Enemies: That all her Men, except feventeen as aforcfaid, were taken and carried
.into hance, and thofe left not able to navigate the
Ship; that the Voyage defcribed in the Policy was.
thereby totally prevented; and that at the Time of
the V erdicr the Ship remained at Lisbon, not refl:ored to the Owners.
This feems to be a Breach, taking the Policy either upon the Foot of a C~ntraft or !Yager.
··
~onfidcring
242.
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Conf.idering it as a Contraa, the Agreement is,
that the Ship iball not be prevented in her Voyage
by any of the Perils or Risks in the Policy, amongft
which are all Surprifals at Sea, Arrefts, Reftraints, and
Detainments of all Kings, Princes, and People whatfoever; and here has been a Surprifal at Sea, and a
Detention, whereby the whole V Q.yagc infured was
totally broke, as is found by the V erdiB:; and this
is a much ftronger Cafe than Depaba and Ludlrn~
(Parag. f9· of this Section) where the Court for
very good Reafons determined unanimouf1y for the
Plaintiff, as appears by the Judgment ofLord Chief ,
Juftice King, delivered as the Opinion of the whole
Court; whereby it alfo appears, that a total Lofs
is not neceffary in all Cafes to give the Plaintiff a,
1
Right of AB:ion upon a Policy, lnterefi or not.
.;
The Defendant's Counfel infifted in his Argument, that as the Policy was made free of Average,
nothing could affeCt: the Infurer but a total Lofs,
becaufe all other Loffes are included within the Import of Average by the Words of the ContraCt:.
This is a Mifrake, and appears to be [o from the
Words of the Policy, which immediately follow,
and without Benefit of Salvage to the InJurer. If
n0thing but a Lofs of the whole could affeCt: the
Infurer, it is not confiftent he fhould renounce the
Benefit of Salvage; for what could he have to do
with Salvage, in cafe he was chargeable if any thing
was taved?
.
This, therefore, is a Confl:ruB:ion not warrantable, being abfolutely inconfi fl:ent with the exprels
Words of the Policy, which are, free of Average,
nnd without Benefit of Salvage to the Affurer.
And as fuch a ConftruB:ion is inconfifl:ent, another is to be fought which is not fo repugnant, and
which may permit the Words before-mentioned to
ftand with more propriety; and this may be done
by confining the Import of Average to a Limitation : And the Definition of Average in the firfl: Article of the Ordinance of Fontainbleau toucbant la
R 1w
Mcwine,
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Marine, titre A'Varies, efl:abliihes fuch a Limitation
of the Import of this Word, as will give it a confiftent place, as it ftands in a Policy of Infurance.
It is by the faid Ordinance defined .thus: q'oute depenfe extraordinairc qui fe Jera pour les na'Vires & marchandifes, conjointement ou (eparement, & tout dammage
- qui leur arri'Vera depuis leur charge & depart jufques a
leur retour & dechargement, feront reputez a'Varies. Ordon. of 1681. Tit. 7· des .A'Varies.
And it is certain the true Import of the Word
..d·verage, is, fuch Damages as happen to the Ship or
Cargo during the Voyage, as the Lofs of Anchors,
Mai1s, Cables, &c. but that which breaks up the
Voyage, as in this Cafe a Capture by Enemies,
whereby the whole End, Purpofe, and Defign of the
Cru izewas abfolutely defeated by the aCtual taking
of all the Men, Arms, P>·ovifions, Commifiion, Officers, & c. cannot, from the obvious Nature, Gircumftances, and Reafon of the Thing, and the Authority of the Cafe of Depaba and Ludlow, be efteem:ed barely as an Average to which the Infurer is not
liable, but muft be confidered as a total Breach of
the ContraCt of Infurancc to which he is liable.
If the ConftruCtion contended for by the Defen·
dant was to prevail, the Infurer would rather be indemnified from, than fubjecced to the Perils infured
againft; for if a Taking happens at the Beginning
of a Voyage infured from one Pott to another, or
for a Time only, and the Voyage be thereby broke
up, or the Time elapfed, the Recovery of the Ship
will ruin the Infured, and be a general Releafe to
the Infurer, who will alfo be thei:eby indemnified
from all the Risks in the Policy; whereby, if no
fuch Capture had happened, the Ship might have
been loft, and a Capture and Detention, breaking
up the Voyage infured, might put the Infurer in a
better Condition than if there had been no Capture
at all, which cannot be the meaning of the Parties,
being inconGfl:ent with the apparent Dcfign of an
Infurance.
Bdides,.
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Betides, in this Cafe, the Ship infured is not to
as appears by the V erdiet, re:fl:ored to the
Owners, neither is it worth their while to pay Sal~
vage and Charges, and raife Men to bring her home;
and fuppofe they had, and fhe had been taken again
by the Enemy, the Time of Infurance was expired,
and the Infurer in fuch Cafe would have faid he was
not liable. Therefore the Lofs jn quefiion muil: be
confidered as a total Breach of the Policy, and not as
a bare Average.
· 1ft, Here was a Taking and a Detention.
2dly, All the Men, Commii1ion, &c. taken and
carried into France, and never retaken.
3dly, Though the Ship was retaken) yet :lhe was
not refiored, and poiiibly never may.
4thly, If refrored, her Men, Arms, Provi!ions,
&c. being taken, could not purfue the Purpofe of
the Voyage, and therefore the Infured may abandon
the Benefit of Salvage.
'
.
fthly, The VerdiCt has found the Voyage was
thereby totally defeated, and that is :lufficient.
There are many Cafes where the Plaintiff on a Policy, Intereft or no Interfl, has recovered, though no
total Lofs of the Ship, but becaufe by the Perils in
the Policy, :fhe was rendered unable to perform the
Voyage, as in the Cafe ot the Ludlow-Caftle, and the
Cafe of the Providence, between Carter and Barrel,
-where the Ship came into St. lves, bound for London,
but being leaky, the Cargo was unloaded, and the
Ship fold at St.Ives; though it was proved fhe might
at a confiderable Expence have been made fit to perform the Voyage, yet, as without it the Voyage
could not be performed, the Plaintiff recovered,
though no Lofs at all of the Ship.
So in the prefep.t Cafe, if the Ship had been retaken in an Hour, :fhc could not have purfued the
Voyage; for all the Men, &c. were taken and carried into France, and therefore :fhe could not navigate herfelf, neither could ihe have rerformed the
Voyage inf\}red.
th~s Hour,

~ '
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But taking it upon the Footing of a Wager, as p'!J.t
~y the Defendant's Council, what is the Wager? It
Is, that fuch a Ship, for and notwithftanding any
Arrefts, Reil:raints, &c. will fail from London to
Jamaica, or fail for three Calendar Months upon a
Cruize (as the Adventure may be.) If therefore by
any An·eft, Taking, Detention, &c. the Ship is
totally prevented from proceeding in the Voyage,
is not the Wager loft ? has not a Contingency infured againft happened?
·
Upon this Cafe, for the Reafons aforefaid, and
many others ariGng fi-om the Nature of the ContraB::
of Affurance, · and particularly upon the Authority
and Reafon in lJepaba and Ludlow, the Plaintiff hoped for the Judgment of the Court in his Favour,
which wa's accordingly give11, and the Judges we~e
unanimous in their Opinion. Lex 1.l1ercat. Red.
2.72.. Pond and King. 21 Geo, z. ·
· ·
62.. The Broomfield was infured at and from the
Leeward Ijlands to Briflol, Intereft or no Intereft, free
of A-verage' L~{s,. and without Benefit of Salvage,
and, among other Underwriters, the Defendant fubfcribed. The Ship in her Paffage home was taken by
a Spaniard, who took out four of her MeJ:?. and the
Captain, and put nine of his Men aboard, and or":'
dered them to carry her to Bilboa, for whi.ch Place
her Courfe was direCted ; and on her Voyage there,
and after having been in Poifeffion of the Enemy
thirty nine Hours, fhe was retaken by the 'Ierribl~
Privateer belonging to Livdrpool, ·and carried into
Waterford, from whence fome Propofals were made
to the Owners of the Terrible, in order to her Releafe,
and Permiffion to profecute her intende~ Voyage to
Briflol; but not being agreed to, fhe was brought to
Liverpool, and after a Gommiffion of Appraifement
l1ad iffued out of the Admiralty, fhe and hei· Cargo
:were fold to pay th~ Salvage due to the Recaptors,
as by A& of Parliament.
·
One of her former Owners now bought the whok,
and afterwards parcelled her out amongft feveral
· ··
·
· Gentlemen,
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.Gentlemen at Briflol (who'became Co-partners with
him) to which Place fhe \vas ordered, and where
llie arrived; though, as the Plaintiff fuppofes, this
could not be an Arrival agreeable to, or within the
Intent and Meaning of the Policy in queftion, un<ler .the Circumftanccs above ftated, · 'Viz. of her
Capture, Recapture, A ppraifement and Sale, and
wi~h an entire new 8et of Owners, he thinks he is
.:in titled to a total Lofs.
The Defendant, on the contrary, urges that this
-was no more than a bare Capture and Recapture,
which he fc1ys has never been deemed a total Lofs'
jn Reply to which. the Plaintiff affirms, that this
was ftillmore, for the Sh~p after being retaken, wa3
.carried :into Waterford by the Privateer, kept fome
confiderable Time there, afterwards was carried
into Liverpool, and there (as before mentioned) with
the Cargo, appraifed ar1d fold to pay the S::tlvage,.
and a new S~t of Owners engaged before fhe fet
out f0r Briftol, by which the whole Voyage was
dtered and lofr.
And to juftify this Plea, he quoted Lord Chief
Juftice Lee's Sentiments when he gave Judgment in
the Cafe of the t Salamander, viz.
"' We mufr not judge this Caufe by the Rules of
'-' the Civil Law, but we muft judge it by the Rules
" otthe Common Law, and determine on this Policy
'' an Agreement and ContraCt between the Parties,
" whofe Intention and Meaning, when they enter
" into it, muft govern; and although in the Civil
'-' Law, to make a Forfeiture of an Infurance, there
" muft be a total Lofs of Property, that is not a.
" Reafon why it fhould be requit·ed in this Cafe,
" becaufe here the Policy, by the Worda of it, ex~.' tends to Accident, where there may be no Lofs or
·" Property, as Taking by Pirates, Enemies, Men of
-'~ War, &c. And this (his Lordfhip declared) was
f.~ taken Notice of by Lord King, in the Cafe of De~
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"·paba and Ludlow, wheye- rherewas~o,Alteration of
" the Property by that Capture, as s~veden :was not
" at vV ar with England, and yet that was deemed a
" total Lois; but in the prefent C:ffe, here was a
" Capture by an Enemy ; and his Lordihip farther
" f.:1id, that the Q~eftion on the Salamander was not,
" whether the Property of the Privateer was loft by
" this Cap.ture, but wh€ther the Capture _was fuch
" a Peril, as is infured againft r 'l;'he Jpdges wel;'e
" unanimouil y of that Opinjon, and :J~l~qgtnent was
" given for the Plaintiff.':- , V erditl: /or the Defen.7
dant. Lex Mercat .. Red~ z8o. At. Guile/halt after
Mich. I7fO. Daubony v. Read.
. · _. : ,
.
63. Peter Joyce, a Mariner, bdngaPart-:.()wner of
one Moiety of a Ship called the Goodfe,llow_ J:>rivateer,
together with the other Owners, fitted .ijer ,out in a:
warlike Manner, 't~cruizeagainfthis ·Majefty's Ene..;
. mies, a..t;d in Apnl 1744,, ~~brained a proper Commillion for that Purpo[e fn~m.the Lord~ of the Admi-_
ralty: !v1r. Joyce, being himfelf the Mafter of the
Ship, and abroad, employed ::v.IeiJrs. Ge~rgeFitzgerald,
Uncle and Nephew, and Partners, tO make an Infurance for his Intereft and Ufe: They accordingly
procured a Policy oflnfurance for IOool. hereafter
p:nti&!larl y fet forth, to be figned by feveral underw_rirers, among whom the Defendant Charles Pole
underwrote for rool. on the 3I ft Augu.ft 1744·
Mr. George Fitzgerald the Elder, died in.March·
17 4f; and the Right of AB:ion on this Pol!cY: furvived to• Mr. George Fitzgerald the now Plamnff; ..
The Purpofe for which the Goodfellow Privateer was
:fltted out and employed during the Time for which
the lnfurance was made, being on the 14th Day of
June 1744, totally defeated by a Mutiny of the Sailors on board, their Defertion from her, andcarrying
off the Fire-arms belonging to the Ship; the Plaintiff, in Hilary Term ~74f, on the Behalf, and for
the Ufe of Peter Joyce, brought an Atl:ion on the Cafe
ip the Court ot King's Bench, againft the Defendant
Charles Pole; in which he declares as follows:
Whereas
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Whereas on the 3I ft Day of .Augu.ft in the Year of
·our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty-four,
the faid George the Elder, and George the Younger,
whom the faid George the Younger hath furvived,
were Partners together in the way of Trade and Merchandize, to wit, at London aforefaid, in the Pariih
of St. _Mary LeBow, in the Ward of Cheap; and the
(aid George the Elder, and George the Y oungcr, bemg fo Partners together, on the fame Day andY ear,
at London aforefaid, in the Parifu and Ward aforefaid, according to the Cuftom of Merchants, caufed to be made a certain Writing, or Policy of Infurance, purporting thereby and containing therein, that
the faid George the Elder and George the Younger, by
the N arne of George Fitzgerald and Company, as well
in his own N arne, as for and in theN ame and Names
of all and every other Perfon and Perfons to whom
the fame did, might, or ihould appertain in Part or
in all, did make Affurance, and caufeth himfelf and
them, and every of them, to be infured, loft or not
loft, at and fromJamaica,to any Ports and Places where
and wbatfoever, at Sea or Shore, a cruifing from Port
to Ports, and from Place to Places., for and during the
crerm and Space of four Calendar Months, upon the Body, Tackle, Apparel, Ordnance, lv.funition, .Artillery,
Boat, and other Furniture, of and in the good Ship
and Veffel called the Goodfellow Privateer, whereof
was Mafter, under God, for that prefent Voyage,
Peter Joyce, or whofoever elfe ihould go for Mafter in the faid Ship, er by whatfoever other N arne
or Names the fame Ship, or the Mafter thereof, was
or ihould be named or called; beginning the Adventure upon the [aid Ship, &c. and immediately following
the fourteenth Day of June then la/l; and (o jhould continue until the !!tid Ship, with all her faid Tackle, _\pparel, &c. ihould be arrived at any Ports where and
wharfoever, a cruiGng from Port to Ports, and Place
to Places, for and during the Term and Space of four
Calendar Months, commencing as above· written,
without Prejudice to that Infurance; the faid Ship,

&c .
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&c. for fo much as concerned the Afl"ured, was and
iliould be valued (one half Part of the Ship) at one
thoufand Pounds Sterling, without further Account
to be given by the Aifured for the fame. Touching
the Adventures and Perils which they the Afl"urers
were contented to bear, and did take upon them il'1
that Voyage they were, of the £eas, Men of War,
Fire, Enemies, Pirates, Rovers, Thieves, J ettizons,
Letters of Mart and Counterman, Surprifals, Tak.,.
ings at Sea, Arrefis, Refiraints and Detainments of
all Kings, Princes and People, of what N arion, Con ..
dition, or Qlality foever, Baran·y of the Mafier and
Mariners, and of all other Perils, Loffes, and Miffortunes, that had or :ihould come to the Hurt, Detriment or Damage of the faid Ship, &c. or any Part
thereof: And in Cafe of any Lofs or Misfortune, it
fhould be lawful to the Affured, their Factors, Servants, and Affigns, to fuc, labour, and travail, for,
~nand about the Defence, Safeguard and Recovery
of the faid Ship, &c. or any Part thereof, without
Prejudice to that Infurance; to the Charges whereof
they the Affurers would contribute each one, accord ...
ing to the Rate and Qyantity of his Sum therein af.,.
fured: And it was agreed by them the Infurers, that
that Writing or Policy of Afl"urance fhould be of as
much Force and Effect as the fureft Writing or Policy of Affurance, theretofore made in Lombard-Street,
or in J:he Ro;'al Exchange, or elfewhere in London:
And fo they, the A1furers, were contented, and did
thereby promife and bind themfelves, each for his
own Part, their Heirs, Executors, and Goods, to the
Afrured, their Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns
for the true Performance of the Premifes; confeffing
thernfelvespaicl theConfideration due unto them for
that Affurance by the Alfured, at and ~fter the Rate
of twenty Guineas per Cent. And in Cafe of Lofs
(which God forbid!) the Afl"urcd to· abate but two
Pounds per Cent. the Affurers being free from all
Aruerage; as by the faid vVriting or Policy of Affurance, it doth and may more fully appear; Of which
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-ftid Writing or Policy of Affurance, fo made as afore.,.
faid, he, the faid Charles, afterwards, to wit, on the
_£1id thirty- firft Day of Auguft, in the faid Year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty- four, at
London aforefaid, in the Pariih and Ward aforefaid,
had Notice; and thereupon he, the faid Charles, afterwards, to wit, upon the fame Day and Year aforeftid, at London aforefaid, in the Pariih and Ward
aforefaid, in Confideration that the faid George the
Elder, and George theY ounger, at the fpecial Inil:ance
and Requeft of the laid Charles, had undertaken, and
then and there faithfully promifed the faid Charles to
perform and fulfil every Thing in the faid Writing
or Policy of Affurance mentioned on their Parts and
Behalfs to be performed and fulfilled; and had then
and there paid to the faid Charles twenty Guineas as
a Reward for the Infurance of one hundred Pounds
,upon the faid Premiffes mentioned and contained in
the f.tid \V riting or Policy of Affurance; he the faicJ
Charles undertook, ·and then and there faithfully pro.,.
mifed the faid George the Elder and George theY ounger, that he, the faid Charles, would become, and he
did then and there become an Affurer to the f<tid
George the Elder alid George theY ounger, for the Sum
of one hundred Pounds on the Premiffes mentioned
in the faid Writing or Policy of Affurance; and that
l1e the faid Charles would perform 'and fulfil every
Thing in the faid \V riting, or Policy of Affurance,
_contained to be performed on his the faid Charles's
Part and .Behalf, as fuch an Affurer, as to the faid
one hundred Pounds by him fo <..ffured; and then and
there fubfcribed the faid vV riting, or Policy of Aifu.,.
ranee, for the Aifurance of the faid one hundred
Pounds : And the f:1id George, the now Plaintiff,
further faith, the faid ln(urance, fo made by the faid
George the Elder and George the Younger, as afore:.
faid, was made for, and on Account of, and in Truft
for, and for the Ufe and Benefit of Peter 'joyce; and
fhat the Intereft wbich the [aid Peter Joyce, at the
t(ime of making the [aid lnfurance, as aforejaid, an.d

fluring.
'
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during the (aid Cruize and Voyage hereafter mmtioned,
had in the faid Ship, being a Privateer, amounted to a
large Sum of Money, to wit, two Thoufand Pounds and
upwards; and that the faid Ship, on the faid 14th
Day of June, in the fc"tid Writing or Policy of A:lfur ...

ance mentioned, in the faid Year of our Lord one
thoufand feven hundred and forty·four, being at JaJnai'a aforefaid in Parts beyond the Seas in good Safety, fet fail and departed from thence in .and upon
her faid intended Voyage a cruifing, according to the
Intention of the faid Writing, or Policy of A:lfurance;
.and from and after the faid fourteenth Day of 'June,
was a cruifing from Port to Ports, until the fc1.id Ship
afterwards, and within the faid fourCalendar Months,
commencing from the faid fourteenth Day of June,
to wic, on the twenty·third Day of September, in the
faid Year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
forty .. four, then fc'liling upon the High Seas, and at a
great Difrance from Jamaica aforefaid, and proceed·
ing in her faid Voyage, was, in a mutinous Manner
by Force and Arms, againft the Will of the then
Mafter and Officers of the faid Ship, feized, taken,
reftrained, and detained by the greateft Part of the
M.ariners then on board her; and the Command,
DireCtion and Government thereof were taken from
the ftid Mafrer; and the f1id Ship was not permitted
to fail and proceed in her faid Voyage a cruifing any
longer, but was then and there, contrary to, and
arrainft the Will of the faid Mafter and Officers, by
the f:1.id Mariners, in a mutinous Manner, carried
back again to Jamaica aforefaid; where the faid Ma·
riners afterwards, to wit, on the thirtieth Day of the
fame September, being then and there arrived with the
f.1.id Ship, again.ft the Witt of tl:rc faid Mafter and Offi'urs, ran away {rom the faid Ship, with the .Boats belonging to the fame Sbip, and totally quitted and deferted
her; whereby, and by Means where~{, tbe (aid Ship
did not, -nor could not, perfor·m her faid Voyage a crui(tng,
for and during the [aid four Calendar Months, according
to the Intention of the f.1.id Writing or Policy of A f ..
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furance; but, from the Time of taking, fcifing, and
detaining of the faid Ship, as aforeG.id, for apd during the Refidue of the faid four Calendar Months then,
to come and unexpired, was totally difabled to per ..
form the fame: whereby the Owners and Proprietors
of the faid Ship totally loft all Profit, Benefit, and
Advantage that might have accrued to them in and
from the faid Cruizc during the Refidue of the L1id
four Calendar Months. Of all which Premifies the
the faid Charles Pole afterwards, to wit, on the firft
Day of May, in the Year of our Lord one thoufand
feven hutidred and forty-five, at London aforefaid, in
the Parith and Ward aforef<1id, had Notice, and was
then and there requeiled by the faid George the Elder
and George theY ounger, to pay to them ninety-eight
Pounds, Parcel of the faid one hundred Pounds; dcduCl:ing two Pounds Refidue thereof, in refpeB: of
the faid Lofs, which the faid Charles, according to
the Form and Effect of the faid Writing, or Policy of
Aflurance, and of his faid Promife and Undertaking,
then and there ought to have paid to the faid George
the Elder, and George the Younger.
There were two other Counts in the Declaration,
which being found for the Defendant, are not material.
_
To this Declaration the Defendant pleaded the
general IfTue.
The Caufe was tried at the Sittings in London, before Lord ChiefJuftice Lee, by a fpecial Jury; when,
at theRequeft of the Defendant's Counfel, a fpecial
V erdiCl: was found that the fitid Charles, on thr thirtyfirft Day of 4-ugufl, in the Year of our Lord one
thoufand feven hundred and forty-four, in the City
of London, did :fign and fubfcribe the Policy of Affurance in the Declaration mentioned, in theW ords
and Figures following; that is to £:1y,
In the N arne of G~d, -(-1men. . George Fitzgerald
and Company, as; well m hts O\vn Name, as for an<;i
in the N arne and Names of all and every other Pcr:fon or Perfons to whom the fame d.Jth, may, or

ihall
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lhall appertain, in Part, or in all, doth make Aff'ur-·
ance,and caufeth himfelfand them, and every of them,
to be infured, loft or not loft, at and from 1amaica'>
to any Ports and Places where and whatfoe'Ver,· at Sea
or Shore, a crztijing from Port to Ports, and Place t(J
Places, for and during the '.term and Space offour Calendar Months, upon the Body, Tackle, Apparel, Ord·
nance, Munition, A1 tillery, Boat, and other Furniture, of and in the Good Ship or V effel called the
Goodfellow Privateer, whereof is Mafrer, under God,
for this prefent Voyage, Peter J-oyce, or whofocver
elfe :fhall go for Mafl:er in the faid Ship, or by whatfoever other Name or Names the fame Ship or the
Mafter thereof, is or fuall be named or called, beginning the Adventure upon the f.:1id Ship, &c. from and
immediately following the fourteenth Day of June
lafi:; and fo ihall continue and endure until the faid
Ship, with all her faid Tackle, Apparel, &c. ihall
be arrived at any Ports/ and Places where and whatfoe'Ver, a cruijingfrom Port toPorts, and Place to Places,
for and during the 'Ierm and Space of four Calendar
Months, commencing as abo'Ve written, without Prejudice to this Infurance; thdaid Ship, &c. forfo much
as concerns the Affured, is and ihall be valued (one
Half-part of the Ship) at one thoufand Pounds S terling, without further Account to be given by the Affurcd for the fame. Touching the Adventures and
Perils which we the Aifurers are contented to bear,
and take upon us in this Voyage, they are of the
Seas, Men of War, Fire, Enemies, Pirates, Rovers,
Thieves, Jetti:z.ons, Letters of Mart and Countermart, Surprizals, Takings at Sea, Arrej1s, Refi:raints,
and Detainments, of all Kings, Princes and People;
of what Condition or Quality foevcr, Baratt·y of the
J'v1afi:er and Mariners, and of all other Perils, Loffes
and J'vlisfortunes, that have or ihall come to the Hurt,
Detriment or Damage of the faid Ship, &c. or any
Part thereof: And in Cafe or any Lofs or Misfortune, it fhall be lawful to the Affureds, their Factors~
Servants and Ailigns, to fue, Labour and Travail, fo.r:,
ln
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in and about the Defence, Safeguard, aud Recovery
ofthe l1.id Ship or any Part thereof, without Prejudice to this Infurance; to the Charges whereof we the
Aff'urers will contribute each one according to the
Rate and ~tantity of his Sum herein aff'ured. And
it is agreed by us the Infurers, that this Writing or
Policy of Aff'urance ihall be of as much Force and
EffeCt, as the furcil: Writing or Policy of Aff'urance
heretofore made in Lombard Street, or in the Royal
Exchange, or elfewhere in London; and fo we the Affurcrs are contented, and do hereby promife, and
bind ourfelvcs, each one for his own Part, our Heirs,
Executors, and Goods to the Aff'ured, their Executors, Adminifrrators, and Affigns for the true Performance of tP!e Premiff'es; confeffing ourfelves paid
the Confideration due unto us for this Aff'urance, by
the Aff'ured, at and after the Rate of twenty Guineas
per cent. ar.d in cafe of Lofs (which God forbid !) the
Affured to abate but two Pounds per cent. the AJ!urers
being free }rom all Average. In Witnefs whereof, we
the Aff'urers have fubfcribed our Names and Sums.
Aff'ured in London, this 3oth of .Augu(/ 1744, Iool.
Charles Pole, one hundred Pounds Prem. received
3 I ft Auguft, 1744·
" And the faid Jurors further faid, that the f:1.id
" Ship Goodfellow was fafe at Jamaica, the 14th Day
" of June one thoufand feven hundred and forty
" four; and failed from thence the fame Day upon
" the Cruize in the Policy before mentioned; and
" that the faid Ship was an EnyJijh Privateer, and
" duly commiffioned as fuch by the Lords Commif" :Goners of the Admiralty of Great Britain.
" And the faid Jurors further faid, that during all
" the Time of the faid Cruize, there was open War
" carrying on by the King of Great Britain againit
" the French King and the King of Spain; and that
" on the Tenth Day of July one thoufand feven
" hundred and forty four, the faid Ship Goodfellow,
" in her f:1.id Cruize, met with a Frenr:b Ship, with
" Money and Goods on board to the Value of four
" ihoufomt
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" thoufand and two hundred Pounds Sterling, and made
" Prize thereof; and that afte.rwards, vi.z.. upon the
" pfl:: Day of Auguft following, Peter 'Joyce, the
" Captain of the faid Ship Goodfellow, being thro•
" Illnefs unable to continue in the Command of the
" faid Ship Goodfellow, quitted the faid Ship, with
" the Confent of all the Crew thereof; and the Fidt:
" Lieutenant thereofJohn !Iujfey, was, by joint Con" fent of the faid Captain, and all the Sailors and
" Mariners belonging to the faid Ship, appointed
" Commander thereof. And the faid Jurors, upon
" their faid Oath, further faid, that the faid Ship
" Goodfellow, under the Command of the faid John
" Huf!ey (on whom the h'lid Command would necef" farily have devolved, in cafe of the f:1id Capta~n
" Peter 'Joyce's Death) was failing on the faid Cruize,
" for a Port or Place called the River of Dogs, to
'' procure Water; and afterwards, whilft the faid
'' Ship was neceifarily failing for the faid River of
'' Dogs as aforefaid, and within the four Months men" tioned in the :!aid Policy, viz. on the twenty third
" Day of September one thouf:·md feven hundred and ·
4
'
forty. four, the Crew of the faid Ship mutinied a-.
" gainfl: the faid Commander John Hujfey, and Offi" cers; and by For~e carried the faid Ship, ag~infl: the
" Will of the faid Commander JobnHuJ!ey,and Offi" cers, who could not refifl: the fame, back towards
" Jamaica; and, before her Arrival in Port there,
" caufcle{ly ~ againfl:: the Confent of the L'lid Com'' mandcr John Hu_(fey, feized the Boat, Fire Arms,
" and CutlaiTcs belonging to the faid Ship Goodfellow,
" and carried off the fame, and deferred the l"lid Pri" vateer; by which the faid Cr?ize was totally pre" vented and lofl: for the Remmnder of the [aid four
" Months, from the faid twenty third Day- of Septem" ber: And the faid Jurors, upon their L'lid Oaths,
" further fay, that the L'lid Ship arrived at' Jamaica
" upon the 29th Day of September, in the faid Year
" 1 7 44, and was there in good Safety at and after
" the End of the four Months aforefaid ; but was
prevented
2f6
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prevented by the faid Mutiny and Defertion from
further purfuing her faid Gruize: And the faid Jurors, upon their !:1.id Oath, further fay, that the In{urance upon thE' (aid Ship Goodfellow was made for
the Account oJ P ::tcr Joyce the Owner, and al(o the
Captain for the former Part of the Cruize; and that
the (aid Peter Joyce had lntereft in the faid Ship
Good ellow to the Amount of the Sum injured;
!" butwhether, upon the wholeMatterbythcmthe
" faid Jurors in Form aforefaid found, the afore faid
" Charles Pole did undertake and promife in Manner
'' anu Form within written, or nr,t, the faid Jurors
'' know not, but pray the Advice of the Court there·
''upon: And if, upon the faid wholcMatterhythe
'' faidJurorsin Formaforefaid found, thefaid Court
'' ihall be of Opinion that the afore!:1id Charles Pole
'' did undertake and promife in the Manner and
'' Form within written; then the fc1id Jurors, upon
''their faid Oath, fay, that the faid Charles didun'' dertake and promife in the Manner and Form as
'' the (aid George Fitzgerald within hath d ·cllr ed, and
'' aifefs the Damages of him the faid Gnorge Fitzge'' rald, upon the Occafion, befides his Coi1 and
'' Charges, about his Suit in this Behalf fuftained, to
'' ninety and eight Pounds; and, for thefe C oil:sand
'' Charges, to forty Shillings: But if upon the faid
" whole Matter by the faid Jurors, in Form afore" faid, found, the .faid Court ihall be of Opinion,
" that the faid Charles Pole did not undertake and
" promife in Manner and Form as the !:1.id Charles
" Pole, by his Plea, hath allcdged ; then the f.1id
" Jurors, upon their faid Oath, fay, that the faid
'' Charles Pole did not undertake and promife in
" Manner and Form as the faid Charles Pole, by his
" Plea, hath alledged."
Upon this Verdier, the Court of King's Bench,
upon argument, gave Judgment for the Plaimiff;
upon which a vVrit of Error was brought in the F,x~
chcquer Chamber; and, after twice arguing ~he Cafe,
S
·
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the Judgment, by the unanimous Opinion of all the·
eight Judges of the faid Court, was reverfed.
The Plaintiff brought his Writ of Error in Parliament againfl: the Judgment pronounced in the Exchequer Chamber. The general Errors arc affigned;
and the Defendant has pleaded there is no Error ;
and thereupon Ifll.1e is joined.
Argument for the Plaintiff.
It is found, that by the l\!Iutiny, &c. the Voyage
and Cruize was totally prevented and loft, for theRemainder of the four Months, from the i3d September.
-It is averred, that Peter ]oyce had Intereft, during
the Cruize, in the Ship, and found, that he had Intereit
in the Ship to the Amount of the Sum infured.
That the Ship was in Being at and after the End
of the four Months.
·
The general Q1efrion is, Whether an Event has
happened, upon which the Underwriters, by the
Terms of the Policy, are to pay.
Though different Accounts are given of the Inventiori of Infurances, yet they certainly were
brought into PraCtice by Merchants for the Sake of
Trade, and in order ro divide the Risk.
TheN ature of the CoRtraCl: Oiiginally was, that a
fpccified Voyage mould be performed free from Perils: And, m cafe of Accident, the Infurer was,
for a certain Price, to bear the Trader harmlefs.
Hence it followed, that this Contra& originally
related to the Safety of a Voyage particularly defcri ..
bed, in refpeCl: either of a Ship or Cargo; and that
tte Jnfured could not recover beyond the Amount of
his real Lofs : Therefore, without abandoning what
was favcd to the Infurer, he could not recover the
whole Value, except in cafe of a total Lofs.
A very inaccurate Form of this ContraCt was anciently ufcd among Merchants, and drawn by
themfelves.
It was brought into England by Pcrfons who came
from abroad, and fcttled in Lombard-Street.

The
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The Terms o! this·Contra&,' th0' very imperfectly
penne9; having :acquired a:sen{'e from the Ufage of
Merchants,- Lhe Form is-f.ollowed tO this Day; and
·every Policy:refers to thofe made in Lombard-Street.
'-'. Htmce, ·contrary to the general Rule, Parole Evi-dence is,idmirt!ted to expla111 this Contracr, 'tho' in
Writing: An.d the \Y oras;are· cohtroulcd, <H'liberally
flip plied,: 'by·thie 'Intent of the Agreement, the Ufage
<>f Merchants!, and, above.all,. ·by jndicbl Derermi:na:ti:on.s,:. which are the fi:rongeft Evidence of the received Ua:w. ofrfvierthants. · ·
Upon thefe Policies; the 'Voyage, and no~ the bare
Safety or .lixiitetlce of Ship or Cargo, is the Subjeet· matter Df the lnfunirtce.. ·
· In Procds of Time V~riation.s were made~ by expa·eis Agreement, fronvthe firft Kind of Policy: It
bemg troubleiome ·to the Trader to prove the Value
.of ~1s iritcrefi:, and afcertairi t11e Q_uai1tity: 'of the
Lois, he rg.rv~ the lnlurer a· higher Premium to a·gree to eit~mate his I nte1'eil: at a precife Sum, and
ro give rup ~·b Claim to what might be faved ; and
the lniured~ .on the other hand, waved any Claims
.of Contribution, in refpe& of Accidents which
might ob1trucr, but Plot defe,tt the Voyage.
'.fo recover upon this Kind of Policy, the lnfured
need only prove,~ ~hat he had an lnterefr, without
ihewing tble Value.
·Caies-where ir might not be proper for the Tra,der to difclo(e theN a·~ur.e of his Intereft, imrodu.ced a· third ·Kind of Policy; where the Infurer difpented y.rith the lnfured having any lntereil either
in S:hip or Ci\rgo.
.
- - -.
Jn· thefe two laft Kinds of Policies,, valued free
from Average, and Irttereft or no L1re~reft, it is rnaI'ufeH: that the Performance of theV oy age or Adventure, in a reafonable Time and Manner, ~nd not the
bare E-xiftence of the Ship or Carg;;' ~s the 0~1jeCt
ofthe lnfu.rance; and fo it has been oft'en adjudged,
as. appears .by the {evetal Cafes following.
S z.
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Infurance on Ftfloyufed for" aPacket-Boat fiont
Helvoetjluys to Har:wi'C.h; Interefi: or. nolntertfr, with~
out further Account ...The Hoy. was taken.byaSwe.,.
dijh Ship (tho' no War ~hen between--Swede~ a11"a
Great Britain). After being nin~ Day.s.in:the Cufrody
of the,Swed~fh Ship, .tl1e Boy was retaken by an Englifo Man of War, carried ·to Cr;penhitgrJJJ, :and from
thence to Harwich, where ihe w:as.at·_tlre rTi.me·of the
.TriaL-A Verdi& W<!$ giyen forthe Plaintiff, fub•
j echo t?e Opinion oft he Cou:t. ~f C. B. ,The Cafe
was twice argued, firfi: _by .C1v1ltans,.. and then by
-common Lawyers, -a11d the Cqurt.gav:e·Judginent
for'th~Plaintiff, thot;i-gh tire Ship was then in Being
at Harwich. The Que_:ffiGQ. was not,, Whether th~
Proper~y of the Shifi W~sJqil: by the Capture; but
W he,ther the Capture was. a Peril. infured· ~gaint;,
and had happened in the: voyage? .. •
~
Infufan<;e on the Ship c;aUed the Ludlow &ajtle Man
ofW ar, from 'Ja.maica;~o $.ngland, lntereft>or 1:10 111tereil:; fr?e_ of .Average; &.c. This. Ship was: in her
Voyage compdled by Storm at Sea to(put ,into Anti..
gua ; where Admiral Knowl?s, being in. want of a.
Hulk forl;lis Majefty>.s Service,. thought proper to
convcrtthe Lt,tdlow-Caflle to.-that U(e -:--:The Trea.•
fure on boar~ her was brought :Home- in· the Scarborough.-The I nfured brought his Action; and though
it appeared in Evidence that the Shi£ was :cexifting:, ·it
was determined, and by·afp~cial Jury aVerditl: given accordingly, that, theV oyage from Jamaica being
loft, the Plaintiff was. intitled,to recover,_ which he
did. Barclay and Collier. Mich. 17 Geo .. z..: B. R. r,
Infurance on the Sarah Galley, at and from London
to Gibraltar, ~~d from thence to Londo_n, valued at
the Sum in(ured. This Ship was chartered from
London to Gibraltar, and thence to the Nore, to receive Orders from the Freighter; and the Plaintiff
'vas the folc Owner of the Ship. Th_e Ship arrived
at Gibraltar in 'June; and was loaded with Wines by
the Freighter's Correfpondentfor herRet~lrn Voyage
t Drpa6~ an4 ?ui(~~~ S~e P. ~35·
At
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At Gibraltar the .Ship was feized by the Salisbury and
&olebay Men ·of\Var. The Mailer was turned out of
Poffeffion, and ft:veral of the S~ilorsimpreffed. The
Captors pto~eeded againfi the Ship and Cargo as forfeited.-The .Ship was ordered. ~o be reftored ; and
was fent by the Freighter's Con:efpondent wjth 4
Cargo for Dunkirk; where fb<:~was afterwards over ...
fetand.loft. An ACtion wa.s:b~'Pt~ght by ~he Infured;
.and though it was relied on fo1~ the .Defendant that the
Ship was n:ot totally loft, 'Put)1ad been delivered, af..
ter the Capture, to' the Agenl{ of the Freighter,· and
by him fent · another V oy<Jg,e ; yet il,S the taking at
Gibraltar was aJkeach of th~ Policy in the Voyage,
whereby the Return V oyag~ w:~s preven~eq, afpecial
Jury gave· the :Plaintiff a,Y ~rdi~ .for a tot.~l Lofs ;
anq he had Judgment accon;~ing!y. Storey fl,nd Brown.
'Irin. 18 and 19 Geo. z.. 1746 . E. fl_:
· Infurance on the Anna, at and· from any Port, or
Place, or Degree ofLatittde, wherefoever the Ship
might be on the 7th May 1741, tu any Port, Place
and Degree of Latitude, until_herArrival at London,
lnterefi or no lnterefr, free of Average, .&c·. This:
Ship wa~ a Tender to the Ships fcnt to the Soutb Sea
under the Command of Lord '.d;zfon, and proceeded
to the Ifland of 1t~an Fernande~, where fhe was .Jln:loacled; and di:~barged the King's Service; but peing
in Want of Stores ~o rettJrn to England, fh~ w~s fold
for the Ufe o.f~hc; Fleet, by the Captain, for 3oo/.
for which he re<;e~ved a Bill. on the Commiffioners of
the Navy, afterwards paid
the Plaintiff, th~ fole
Owner, toge~her wjrh th~ .freight, and all the Sailors
Wages, to the Time of .the Sfl.l¥ of the Ship. The
P laimiff and Owner ~l(o received 6410/. for the
:freight of thcou~w;1rd bo~pd Voyage, and lf90l. as
feven Months Freight, being the Time computed the
Ship would have taken to rettJ.m Home. An A~b'on"
was brought on, the· Policy; and altho' it: was itifified
pnforthel)efendant, that thc·~~ip had notbeende·
f.lroyed by a1~y Peril in the Policy, but fold by the
Ow~~rfor.~h~ UfeoftheQovernmenr, who had, for
3
th<;
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the Convenit"ncy of the Service~ difpdfed ?flier a!
was _thought _fit ; an~ t~at the Infured ·had _aCtually
received a Pnce and Fr~1ght fot her; as havmg performed her homewatd-oound Voyage ; fo· that, if
there Was any Lofs in Point ofValue, it would only
be a partial and Average Lofs, which was exprd1y
not to charge the ,I nfurers : Yet upon all the above
Facrs (agreed between the .Parties) as the Ship had
been renaered incapable of performing the Service for
which ilie was fitted out, viz attelildi~ the Fleet in
the South Seas, and Home, the Platntitf recovered a
Verdict for a total Lofs, by a fpeti~l Jury, .agreabl-e:
to the D ire&ionf bf 'the Coutt, Hanbury and King.
Mich., I9 Geo. t. B. R: 1746.
·· .
·· .
·
Infuranceon Goods in- the Durfley Galiey; Intereft.
or no Intb:eft, free of A'/Jertige, &t. at arid from Ja ..
maica t~ Briflol. The Ship was, in her Voyage, taken by a: Spanijh Privateer, and carried into a Port in
Spain; whet·e, after heing kept eight Days, fhe was'
cut out by an Englifh Privateer. The Infured brought
an ACl:ion on the Policy: The Infurer infifted it was
only an Average Lofs, the Ship artd Goods exifting,
and, by Statute, were to be reil:ored to the Owners ott
Salvage : But it was determined, and, by a fpe€ral
Jury, a Verdict given accordingly,, t!hat, · notwith~
:fran ding the Exiftence ofthe Ship and Goods; yetthe
infured Voyage being loft;. the Plaintiff was in titled
to recover upon that Policy.· Dian and Dicker. Hit.
1.9Geo. z.. 1746. B.,R. SeeP.·z.o3. · ''.· · ~ ..
lnfuraqce on the' J)ifpat ch Galley,· lntereft or ho
lntereft, frte ofAverttge;'&c. 'from· ~amaita to Hull:
Jn her Voyage fhe was tak·en by a French Privateer.
and c·ari·ied to Hamburgh ; and, . aft~r being twelve
Days iri the Hands of the Enemy, fhe was retaken by
Hurft, Maih!r' of an Englijh Ship, and brought to LonJon; where 'fhe was adjudged to be refr'Ored to' the
Owner, paying· Salvage. The Owner fold the Ship,
and paid the Salvage. An Action being brought on
the Policy, nctwi'iliftan'cling the Ship had not been
loft, but W<!S foJd by theO\vner, it was held to have
·
·
been
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been a Lofs of the Voyage; and the fpecial Jury
gave a V e_rdicr aq:ordingl y. lVh,itcbead and Bancc.
Mich. 23 Geo. 2.. 1749. B. R.
Many other Sorts of Infurancesupon other Sorts
,of Thi1~gs in .the Nature of vV agers, or Bargains
.upon Contingencies, have been introduced; con,..
cerning which the Agreement of the Parties is the
Rule which governs.
That a Man fhall live fi.lch a Time; that one
Man !hall outlive auother; that a V Gyage :lhall be
:Performed in a given Time; that a Ship !hall arrive at fuch a Port before fu.ch a Fair; and every
.other Contingency, may ·be infured at a fixed Sum.
Many Merchants, with a View to -their own
Gain, as well as public Service, deiiring to engage
_in fitting out Privateers, the greatefr Expence of
which confifrs in the Out[et, the Vicrualling, the
Stores, the advance-money paid the Sailors, &c.
they bethought themfelves whether they could divide the Risk by Infurance.
By the firfr Kind of I nfurance (Open Policies)
they could not do it, becaufe there was no Cargo:
A,nd the Value of the Ship was not the Meafure of
.the Owners Expence and Risk.
They could not do it, according to the fecond
or third Kind, c_lefcribing aoy particular Voyage.
The Way, therefore taken, was to infure the Ship
from all Perils enumerated,· as a Privateer, to crui:ze
.during a limited Time: And fuch Infurance of Pri va·teers is a modern. Pracrice.
The very End of this Contract thews, that theCapacity of the Ship to cruize notwithftanding the Perils,
and not the Exiftence or the Property of the Ship,
at the End of the limited Term, is the. fubjecr matter of fuch an Infurance: And this is not: only the
obvious Meaning of the Parties to fuch a ContraCt:;
but judicial Determinations have declared t..his to be
the Senfe.
Infurancc for three ivfonths) from the 2. I fl Decem~,er ~744, upon the Salamander Privateer~ to any Port

·

·
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or Places whatfoever, lntereft or no Intereft, free of
Average, &c. The Privat.::er was taken in the fecond
l\1onth by a French Man of War; who took the
Captain, and moft of the Privateer's Men, with the
Commiffion and Provifions, on board his own Ship,
and was carrying his Prize into France. On the Z.fth
of February the Privateer was retaken by an Engl~/!J
Ship, which took the Salamander with her on a
Cruize, and then C•U ried her into Lisbon, w~ere fhe
remained.-An ~cbon was brought on the Policy, and a fpecial VerdiCt found; upon Argument
of which, the Court of King's Bench unanitnoufly
gave Judgment for the ~laintiff: And againft d:is
Judgment no Writ of Error was ever broug~~·
Pond and King. See page 2.36 and 2.46.
Infurance on a Privateer for two Months.-----In
the firfl: Month fhe was taken by the Enemy, and
retaken by Admiral Martin; who, before the End
of the firil: Month, fent her into Briftol. The Privateer had received no Damage in the Engagement
in which ihe had been taken, but what mtght haye
been repaired without any great Expence, if ihe
could have been put into a Dock: ·But when 1be arrived at Brifiol, the Docks were full, and V\i orkmen
fo fcarce, that ihe could not be repaire~ before the
Term in the Policy expired. The Plaintiffs brought
their ACtion: The Defendant infifted, that the Ship
exiibng (he not having infured againft the Fulnds
of Docks and Scarcity of Workmen) he could not
be liable for a Lofs: Yet, as the two Months Cruize
was loft by a Peril within the Policy, the Plaintiffs
I1ad a V erdiEt:. Jenkins and Roberts againft Macken,zie. iVfich. 2~ Geo. 2. IJ49· SeeP. 22.).
An ACtion upon the v'ery fame Policy now in
queftion againft another Undenvriter, in which the
Plaintiff declared 'Verbatim, as in this Cafe. A Verdi&
for the Plaintiff, by a fpecial Jury, agreeable to the
Dirc[tions of the Court. Judgment accordingly.
The Defendant broughi: a V\T rit of Error; but, defpairii_lg of Succcfs, fuffercd it to be po~-profs'd,
and
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and paid the Money and Coil:. Fitzgerald and Wainhoufe; 23 Geo. 1749. K. B.
The Legiflature has confidered the Infurance of
Privateers as beneficial, and plainly underftood that
the Exiftcnce of the Ship was not the Subjeet-IP<~tter
of the Infurance.
An ACt: of 19 Geo. 2. which prohibits Infuranccs,
Intereil: or no Intereft, provides, that Affurance on
private Ships of War, fitted out by any of his MaJefty's Subjects r[olely tocruize) againfr his Majefty's
Enemies, may be made, by or for the Owners thereof, Intercft or no Intereft, fru of A·verage, and \Vithout Benefit of Salvage to the Affurers.
There was no Occafion to except the Cafe of Privateers, had the Exiftence of the Ship been looked
upon asthe only ObjeCt; the Value of the Infurance
might have been confined to the Intereft in the Ship.
Upon fame of the Reafons and Authorities abo'.·e
referred to, as well as others, the Court of King's
Bench gave Judgment in this Cafe for the Plaintiff.
The ObjeCtions to the Judgment of the Cour~
of King's Bench, principally relied upon, fccm
to be thefe:
1ft Ohje&ion. As the Ship exiil:ed at the End of
four Months, nothing was to be p:.1.id; the Infurers
only undertaking, that the Ship :lhould not be totally
loft, or defrroyed within that Time .
Anfwer. This ObjeCtion proves, that if, during
the whole four Months, the Ship had been by force
turned into a Fire Ship or Tranfport ; detained in
Port by an Embargo; taken and kept by Privateers;
arreftcd and detained by Princes ; fo difabled in a
Storm the firfr Day, as not to be. capable of going to
Sea during the Time; provided the Owners had the
Ship or her Hull again, the Infurers were to pav nothing; which befides contradicting fo m1.ny Principles and Authorities, proves rnQre than will be
ferioufly contended for, and drives the Refp.ot1dent
to another Objetl:ion~ .
. .
z.d Ob~

'
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2d Obj eB:ion. Suppofe the Meaning was to infure
the Ship's Capacity to cruize (notwithftanding the
I)crils mentioned)' during four Months: Yet unlef~
ihe was prevented by any of the Means mentioned in
the Policy, during the whole Time, nothing is to be
paid; for the Infi).rance muil: be taken to be only
againil: the intire Lofs of the whole Time, but here,
jn this Cafe, the Ship cruized Part of the Time.
· Anfwer~ At this Rate of arguing, if the Ship was
ftfe at any Time on. the I fth June, there never could
be a Lofs afterwards. Though the Ship had been
burnt, funk, or taken, on the I 6th, the lnfurers
would not be liable; which, befldes contradiCting all
the Authorities in the ,Cafe of Privateers (in every
.one of which the Ship had cruized fome Time) reJuces the four .l\1onths to the firil: Inftant of that
Time; and therefore is a flat Contradicbqn to the
Exprefs Terms of the Policy.
,
·
3d ObjeCtion. If the Ship's Capacity to cruize
and not the bare Exiil:ence of the Ship, was the
Thing infured, jt is not found that Peter Joyce had
any lntereil: in the Cruize; only· that he was Owner
of, and had I ntereil: in the Ship during the Cruize.
Anfwer. The Property of the Ship carries an Intereft in her Capacity to cruize. A public La:w, ha::"
:ving given Prizes taken by Privateers, to and among
the Owner or Owners of iuch Ship or V eHel, and the
re"~:eral Perfons that fhall be on board the fc1me, iQ.
fuch ·shares and Proportions a,s fuall be agreed on
;with the Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or V eifel;
An.d to fuppo[e the Owner to have parted with his
whole Intcreft in the Ufe of the Ship during the
~ruizc, and yet to have retained his Intereft in the
Privateer dm:ing the Cruize, is to make an Intendment contrary to the Averment in the Declaration,
and £nding of the VerdiCt; and to fuppofe a Cafe
which never exifl:ed in Fact, that the Owner of a
Privateer lets her out, on freight, to cruize as.a
Private~r.
·
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The Parties on this ContraCt have agreed, and underfi:ood, that the Ufe of this Ship was attendant
upon the Property : For they have in{ured the
Ship's Capacity, and valued it on the Ship.
There have been judicial Determinations,· and one
upon this very Policy, in Favour of what the Pbintiffin Error contends for, unreverfed and unappealed
from. People probably have tranf<lEted Loffes upon
their Authority, and entered into ContraCts, according to the Senfe judicially received. In mercantile
!=ontratl:s, efpecially for the fake of Certainty, it
IS better to adhere to Decifions, even it they were
at firfi: eroneous. All new Contracts are made in
the Senfe of the judicial Determinations. And,
fuppofing an Innerpretation at firil: wrong, it bc-:comes afterwards unjuft to vary frqm it, and highly inconvenient.
PoLICIES
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Reafons for the Defendant in Error.
I'. The Infurer beingbytheTerms of the Policy,
free from all Average, the Plaintiff could not be intitled tq recover, but in Cafe of a total Lofs; and
the Ship being found by the fpecial VerdiCt, to be in
good Safet)r, at her proper Port, at and after the End
of the four Months for which the Infurance was made,
there could be no fuch Lofs.
·
2,. Cfhe Ship alone is injured, and not the Cruize; and,
to contend 'otherwife is not only contrary to the exprefs Words,· and plain Meaning and Intention of the
Policy, by which the Ship alone is repeatedly, expreffed to be the Thing infured ; but it is alfo contrary to the Nature of an Infurance; the Safety of
the Ship itfelf,' or of whatever elfe is the immediate.
Ohje& of the Infurance, being the only Thing infured; and not any uncertain Benefit which may nrife to the Owner by Means or in Confequence of it:
Norcan any fuch confequential Benefit be properly
~he Subject-matter of Infurance, as it is not capable
qf
being eftimated. But, · , · ·
,.
3· Sup ..
'
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3. Suppofing the Cruize, or the Benefit of the
Cruize, or the free Ufe of the Ship for the Cruizc,
to be the Thing infured ; yet even of any of thefe
there is no Lofs; the Ship having aCtually cruized
till within about a Fortnight of the whole Time,
and having taken a rich l?rizc of the Value of 4200/.
Sterling And,
4· Suppofing, as contended for by the Plaintiff,
that the Cruize, or Benefit of th~ Cruizc:, or the free
Ufc of the Ship for the Cruize, was the Thing infured; and that what js found by the V erdiet amounts
to a total Lofs of any of thefe ; yet it is not found,
~or is it averred in the Declaration, that Peter Joyce,
for whofe Benefit the In(urance was made, had any
Intercfl: in the Cruize, but only in the Ship itfelf;
;md to TecG-ver in an ACtion upon a valued P.olicy,
the Plaintiff muft aver an Intereft in his Declaration,
~nd prove it at the Trial. Mag. Inf. Vol. I. P. f 33.
J.ltzgerald againft !?ole. In Domo Proceru.m. Here
follows ~he Judgment.

Die Veneris Into Martii 17;.4 .
\Vhereas, by Virtue ot his Majcfi:y's Writ of Er,..
ror, returnab~e into the Haufe of Lords in Parriament
a1fembled, a Record of the Court of Ex~hequer
Chamber was brought i!Jto this Haufe, the 18~h Day
of December I7f3, wherein George Fitzgerald is PlaintifF, and Charles Pole Defendant; and Counfel having
been heard, as well on W ednefday the 20th of February laft, as on the 1hurfday and Friday following, to
argue the Errors afligned upon the faid \V rit of Error; and the Judges who were ordered to attend,
.having been heard Seriatim, as weH on Wednefday laft
as this Day, to deliver their Opinions, with their
Reafons, upon certain Points of Law to them pro~
pofed, and due Confideration had of what was oftere4
on either Side in this Caufe: It is order~d and ad.,.
judged by the Lords fpiritual and temporal in Parli·
amcnt aflembled, that the Judgment given in the faiq
Court
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Court of Excheqtter-Chamber, reverfing aJ udgment
given in the Court of Kings Bench, be, and the fame
is hereby affirmed; and ~hat the Record be remitted.
And it is further ordered, that the Plaintiff in Error
do pay, or caufe to be paid to the Defendant in Error, the Sum of ) l. for his Cofis in this Houfe .
A. C. Ckr. Pari.

Remarks on the preceding Cafe.
Firfr, in our humble Opinion, the chief Thing ne·
cdT'ary to the forming of a right Judgment ofthe~afe,
was to ihew wherein the Words of this Policy differed
from thofe of other Policies made at Interefi: or no
Interefi:; on which, in Cafes fomewhat like this, Infurers had formerly been obliged to pay toralLoffes.
For it appears to us, that when this Caufe was heard,
it was not fufficiently explained to the Judge and the
Jury, that although it is faid in this Policy that the
Affurers fhould be free of Average, it is not faid therein that the Infurance ihould be without Benefit of Salvage; which Claufe conftitiltes the main Difference
between Policies made on Interefi: or no Interefr, and
thofe made on real Intereft; a Renunciation of the
Salvage being never made in the latter. Hence on
Ships infured at Intereft or no Intereft once taken,
although afterwards retaken, the Infurers have been
condemned to pay total Loffes, becaufe they'fenounced theBenefitofSalvage. In Infurances made at Intereft or no Interefr, free from Average and without Benefit
of Salvage (which, though they are very hazardous,
high Premiums will tempt lnfurers to underwrite)
the \Vords of the Policies clearly import, that fuch
Infurances arc to be underftood merely as Wagers,
that the Ships Dull make the Voyages mentioned in
the Policies, and the Infurers ihall have nothing to
do with Averages or Salvages. If in the prefent G1fe
the Policy had been made with this Condition, " not
" to have any Benefit of Salvage," probably the
Court of Exchequer, confiderin& the literal Ser"fe of
the
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the \V ords, and the former Decifion on fuch Policies,
might have confirmed the Sentence given in the Court
of Kings Bench, condemning the Infurers to pay a
total Lofs; fince the Ship, for the Time the Mutineers were Mafrcrs of her, might be eftecmed as loft
to the Owners, and the Infurers had renounced the
Salvage.
2dly, With regard to the Cafe of Pond and King,
cited by the Plaintiff's Counfel, where a Ship being
taken, though afterwards retaken, the Infurers were
condemned to pay a total Lofs, we obferve that in
the prefent Cafe of Fitzgerald and Pole, it is only faid,
that it was an Infurance loft or not loft, free from altA:..
•z;e;·age. lnPond'sPolicy(See P. 236)aftcrtheWords
to be free of Average, follow and without Benefit of
Sal·~·age, which this Policy has not. We alfo find in
fome of the other Cafes of Imcreft or no Intereft Policies, allcdgcd here, that a Stop is made after the
Words free of Average; and perhaps they might con..,
tain the other Condition alfo, without Benefit of Salvage; [o that all thofe Policies might differ from the
prcfcnt one, and prove nothing in its Favour.
In the Argumem for the Plaintiff it is faid; " The
" general Qpcfrion is, whether an Event has hap'' pened, upon which the Underwriters by the Terms
" of the Policy are to pay?"
Now it mufr, we think, be allowed that fomething
did happen for which the Infurers had made them:..
[elves anfwerable, and that was the Baratry ot the
l\11ariners. For the Mutiny of the Mariners, and:
their aCtually taking the Command from the Mafter,
was certainly Baratry; and the Ship, during the
Time £he remained out of the Power of the Captain,
might be conGdered as lofl w the Owners; but as
the Mutineers carried her back to Jamaica, and there
left her, and the Benefit of Salvage was not given up
by the Infurers, it was no total Lofs, and nothing
elfe could be demanded, than what was proved to
have been loft by the Mutiny. Now as it appears
that the Crew actually ran away, within the Term
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for which the Ship was infured, with Part of her
Fire-arms and Boars, Things exprefsl y mentioned itr
the Policy, and included in the Valuation of the
Ship, how much or how little foever this might
amount to, it certainly was no Average, but a partial
Lofs for which the Infurers were liable to p1y:
And though we are fenfible that the Infurcrs had
nothing to do with the Succefsor Mifcarriage of the
Cruize, yet, as it is well known to every Infurer that
the Amount of the Provifions put on board for the
Ufe of the Voyage, and the Money advanced to the
Sailors, are ufually included and infured in the Valuation of the Ship, it is a Q!.teftion with us, whether
the Confumption of the ProviG.ons by the Mutineers,
whilft they had the Command of the Ship, and negletted the Service of the Owners, ought not to be
confidered as a Lofs to the Owners, which the Infurers are to make good ?
Thus much we have thought proper to alledgc for
and againft the Defendant's Cafe.
As to the Defendant's Cafe, it may be obferved that
one of the Reafons all edged for affirming the Judgment of the Court of Exchequer, is, that the Infurers being by the Terms of the Pol~cy free from all
Average, the Plaintiff could only be entitled to recover in Cafe of a total Lofs. But in our Opinion
the Inference is not juft; for the Stipulation to be
free fi·om Average did not make them free from the
attual Loffes fuH:ained by Baratry and Mutiny, which
were never comprehended under theW ord Average.
Though inferring in a Claufe in Policies on Privateers,
not to be liable to bear any LofTes refulting from the
Mutiny and Difobediencc of the Crews, may be a
very prudent Camfideration for the Infurers in Time
to come, 'it was not done in this Cafe, where, by the
Words to be free of Average, could only be meantr
that the Infurers ihould be free of all Damages refulting from the Cruize, particularly what the Ship n,ight
fuil:ain either in attacking or being attacked, crowding Sail, or chacing, :md thereby lofing or breaking
anv
'
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any Thing, Damage fuftained by boarding, runt;1ing
foul of other V effels, receiving Shot in her Hull and
Rigging, &c. We make no dou8t, but. that, if a
feparate Demand had been made by the Infured for
the Things run away with by the Manners, the Infurers would have. paid it. (SeeP. 2.41 .)
Mifinformation perhaps led the Infured to try whether this valued Policy would not have the fame Ef-.
feB: as other Policies made on lntereft or no Interefr
with the Conditions to l!e free of .Average, and without
Ben~fit of Salvage, by Virtue whereof the Infurers
had, in a parallel Cafe, been condemned to pay a
total Lofs; and it fo happened that the Jury mifunderfl:anding the Thing, on the firfr hearing of this
Caufe in the Court of Kings Bench, gave a VerdiCt
for a total Lofs. Mag. Inf Vol. 1. P. ff9·
64. The Plaintiff caufed himfelf to be infured, on
the Prince Frederick, from Vera Cruz to London, Interefr or no Interefr, free of Average and without
Benefit of Salvage.
The Ship was afterwards feized by Order of the
Viceroy of Mexico, and the Spaniards turned her into
a Man of War, called her the St. Philip, and fent
her as Commodore, with a Squadron of Spanijh Men
of War to the Havanna, they having firil taken out
the South Sea Comp:my's Arms, and made feveral
Alterations in her, and there was a War between
.England and Spain, and Gibraltar was aB:uaUy befieged by the Spaniards.
The Defendants proved the figning of p-reliminary
Articles of Peace, before the Seizure of the Ship;,
and therefore infitled, that this Seizure did not alter
the Property, and confequently the Defendants were
not liable; for if the Property was not altered, this
Infurance made by the Plaintiff, who had no I nterefl,
cannot bind, as nothing comes within the Policy
hut a total Lofs; and though there be thefe general
\,Y ords in the Policy, Rejlraint or Detainment by
Princes, lfardwicke, Chief J uftice, declared, I H, That
a War might begin without an actual Declarationby
Procla-
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Proclam~tion, as in this Cafe by laying Siege to Gibraltar, a Garrifon Town; though there might be
Depredations at Sea between Princes in Amity, for
which Letters of Marque, &c. might be granted.
2dly, As a War may begin by Hoftilities only, fo
it may end by a Cdfation of Arms; and thefe preliminary Articles being figned before the Seizure of the
Ship, and there being a Ceifation of Arms, he thought
the Ship being taken afterwards, not to be a taking
by Enemies, unlefs the Jury took the Capti;m to begin from the Tune the Arms were feized, w~ich was
before the Articles, and that was left to the Jury.
3dly, SuppoJing the Ship not taken by Enemies,
§<_utere, whether this Detention for nearthe Sp<lCe of
a Year, was in thofe Sorts of Policies, viz. Inrereft
or no Interejf, a Detention within the Policy, or whether in fuch Policies, the InJurers are ever liable, but
in '-'afe of a total Lofs ; and if fo, this Ship being
afterwards ref1:ored, then he directed the Jury to find
for the Defendant; this, he faid, depended on the
Cuftom or Ufage among Merchants; and the Jury
gave a V erdiB: for the Defendant, but did not declare
upon what Point; but they muft be of Opinion, :!he
was not feizcd in Time of War, and that therefore
the Policy being Interejf or no Intere.ft, the Affurers
were not liable, becaufe there was no total Lofs.
In this Cafe, the Infurance was -:q1ade by one Deft ores for the Plaintiff, and Deftores wrote his N arne
on the Policy, and before the Trial it was filled up
with thefe Words, I made this for tbe Benefit ofSpencer, and no Date, and it was admitted the AB:ion
was well brought by Ceftui que Trujf. Lex Mer. Red.
2.87. Spencer and Franc(), at Guildhall, If Dec 1736.
6 f. By the Law of Nature, in War thofe Thing!)
are acquired to us, which are either equal... to that,
which being due unto us, we cannot otherwife obtain, or elfe is fucha Mark as does infer Damage to
the guilty Party by a fit Meafure of Puniihment;
and by the Law Df Nations, not only he that wages
vVar on a juft Caufe, but, every one in folemn \Var,
T
and
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and without End and Meafure, is Mafter of all he
taketh from the Enemy in that Senfe, that by all
Nations, both himfelf and they thar have Title from
him, arc to be maintained in the Poffefiion of them J
which as to external EffeCt we may call Dominion.
Cyrus, in* Xenophon. "It is an everlafting Law among
" Men, that the Enemy's City being taken, their
" Goods and Money lhould be the Conqueror's; for
'~ the Law m that Matter isacommon Agreement,
" whereby the Things taken in War become theTa" ker's." From the Enemy are judged to be taken away thofe Things alfo which are taken away from the
SubjeCtsofthe Enemy, and Goodsfotaken cannoEby
theLaw of Nations be ,properly fc1id to be taken, but
when the :G1me are out of all probable Hopes of Recovery,
that is, ast Pomponius obferves, brought within the Bounds
or Guards of the Enemy; for, fays he, fuch is a Per(on
taken in War, whom the Enemies have taken out of our,
and brought within their Guards, fo1" tilt then he remains
a Citizen. And as the Law of Nations is the fame
Reafon of a Man, fo likewife of a Thing; and therefore Goods and Merchandize are properly faid to be
the Captor's, when they are carried infra prtejidiao£
that Prince or State, by whofe SubjeCt the fame
were taken, or t into the Fleet, or into a Haven, or fome
other Place where the Navy of the Enemy rides : For
then it is that the Recovery feems to be pail: all Hope.
An.d therefore the Common Law of this Realm calls
fuch a Taking a II Legalis Captio in Jure Belli, and
in 7 R. 2. an Action of Trefpafs was brought for ~a
.Ship, and certain Merchandize taken away, the De-

*

De Inilit. Cyri, 5.
In bello, cum hi, qui nobis holles funt, aliquem ex noftri,
ceperunt et intra pracfidia fua perduxerunt ; nam fi eodem bello is
reverfus fuerit poftliminiurn habet, id eft perinde omnia reftituuntur ei jura, ac fi captus ab hoftibus non effet. Antequam in prrefidia perducatur hoftium manet civis. Digeftorum, lib. 49• Tit.
15. parag. 5·
=I= Hales s Hif. Pl. Cr. P. 163IJ z R. 3· Fo. 3· 7 R. z, Trefpafs, Statbam, PI. 54•
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fendant pleaded that he did take them in le haut Mere
ou /es Normans queut font enemies le roy : And it was
adjudged that the Cune Plea was good. And in the
Year r6ro, a Merchant had a Ship and Merclundize
taken by a Spaniard, being an Enemy; a Month after
a.Merchantman, with a Ship called the Little Richard,
retakes her from the Spaniard: It was ad judged that
fuch a Po!reffion of the Enemy, divefted the Owner
of his lnterdr, and the retaking afterwards in Battle
gained the Captors a Property. Molloy, B. I. C. r.
§. I z.. cites .l1. 8 'Jac. B. R. z. Brown/. I I. 7 Ed. 4·
14- a. 24 Ed. 3· 16, p.
66: lt is true, the Civilians do hold, that it is not
every Po!reffion that qualifies fuch a Caption, and
makes it become the Captor's, but a firm Po!ref11on,
that is, when the Prize doth pernoClare with the Enemy, or remains in his Po!reffion by the Space; of
24 Hours; but as this is a new Law, fo it is con. ceived to be againft the antient Judgments of the
Civil Law, as well as the modern Practice of the
Common Law: For the Party in the ancient Precedents doth not mention by his Plea, that the Prize
did pernoClare with the Enemy, but generally that
the fame was gained by Battle of the Enemy. Mol~
loy, B. 1. C. 1. §. q. cites 7 R. z.. Trefpais. Stratham, Pl. f4·
67. After Notice of Lofs, the Infured, eitherbecaufe he hath infured the moft of his Adventure, or
in order to have the Affiftance of the Infurers, when
there is Hope of recovering the Adventure, may
make a Renunciation of the Lading to the Infurers,
and then he comes in himfelf in the Nature of an Infurer, for fo much as ihall appear he hath born of
the Adventure beyond the Value Infured.
But if the Merchant fuall not renounce, yet there
is a Power given in the Policy for them to travel,
purfue, and endeavour a Recovery (ifpof1ibleJ of the
Advemure, after a Misfortune; to which the AtTurers are to contribute, the fame being but a Trouble to

T :z.
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give Eafe to the Infurers. Molloy, B. 2.. C. 7· §. If.
cites Locinius, L. 2.. C. ;. §. 8.
November 23d, 17;~<. In the King's Bench.
Go(s and Withers. '

68. This was an ACtion on two Policies oflnfu~
ranee, dated 26th September 17)6; one on the Ship
David and Rebecca, and the other on the Goods on
board the Gid Ship. She was bound from Newfoundland to the Streights or Lisbon, and infured until fue
was twenty four hours arrived at the Port of her Difcharge; and both the Ship and Cargo were valued
at the Sum fubfcribed: And it was agreed, that, in
Cafe of Lofs it fnould be lawful for the lnfurers to
purfue, labour, travel, &c. for the Recovery of any
Part, and that the Lofs fuould be- conG:dered as an
Average Lofs; and if the Ship failed with Convoy
two Guineas of the Premium to be returned.
On the 30th December 17)6, ihe was taken by the
French, and, together with the 1\!lafl:er, Mate, and
all the Sailors, carried into France, and after fue had
been in the Cufi:ody of the French eight Days, fhewas
retaken by an Englijh Privateer, and on :January 18,
I7f7, brought into Milford Haven.
It was proved that Notice of her Arrival at Milford Haven was given to the Infurers, and that the
Owners intended to abandon her; and that afterward;
the Cargo, which con:Gfi:ed of perifhable Goods,
was fpoiled.
Two Quefi:ions \Vere made at the Bar :
I i1: Whether this Capture of the Ship was not
fuch :~ Lofs of her or the Property fo altered, as to
make the I nfurers liable ? And,
2dly, \Vhethcr the infured had not a Right to
abandon her ?
And after two Arguments the Lord Chief Jufrice
delivered the Refol uti on of thew hole Court, and faid
that it was not ncceffary to confine the Cafe to thefe
two fpecific Q~1efiions; but that the general ~.1efl:ion
was, w hcther the Owners had on the I 8th of Januar_y I7f7, a Right to recover the Value of the Ship
and
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.and Cargo from the Jnfurers on abandoning them ?
_or that as the Plaintiff hath then offered to abanJon,
nothing that hath fince happened can alter his right.
That the firft Point argued was totally immaterial,
that is, whether by this Capture the Property was
transferred according to the Law of Nations; for this
Qyeftion can arife but in two <;afes, 1ft, Between an
Owner andaneutral Nation; and z.dly, between an
Owner and a Recaptor.
That the general Rule as to changing of Property
was that of the Civil Law, ea qure e;c hojfibus capimus
fratim noflra fiunt r :--That nothing is taken tilL the
Fight is over, and the Fight is not over until the
Purfuit is over; and that this was the proper Definition of a Capture.
That feveral Writers have drawn various Lines by~
arbitrary Rules; which States from equitable Conficlerations have altered; but the Subject is merely arbitrary, and does not depend upon Reafon: Some
have faid, that a Ship is taken, \V hen carried infra
hoflium prrejidia, when in Cufl::ody withm their ftron$
Holds. Others, as Grotius, Law 14, have made
twenty-four Hours the Criterion; and others f1y that
a Ship is taken when carried into the Enemy's Port.
That he had taken the Trouble to fpeak to Sir
George Lee to inform himfelf of the PraC'tice of the
Court of Admiralty on thefe Occafions, and was informed, that it was there held, that the Property
was not divei1:ed, fo as to change the Owner, till
the Ship was condemned and fold; and mentioned
a Cafe determined there in 169;, where a Ship
was taken fourteen Weeks, fold twice, made feveral Voyages, and yet was reftorcd to the Owners, becaufe not condemned; but w hatevcr Favour may be
fuewn as between Vendor and V endec, that cannot
affeC't an Infurer; for he mnil: pay the Value though
theShip be retaken; and whether rheShip be condemned or not, he mnft bear the LC'fs aC'tually fuil:ained.
PoLICIES
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t That is, What we take from the Ep.emy immu/iat:ly become~
pur rroperty.
T
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That another Quefiion made was, whether the In~
fured had their EleB:ion to abundon. This was a Policy on a real f nterefi.--The Ship was difabled tQ
continue the Voyage; the Freight was loft, and what
could be faved not worth the Expence of puriui:'g it;
and that all the Books agreed th~t the lnfurr:-d may,
under fuch Circum fiances, abandon to the nfurers.
That every Argument applicable to the Ship held
The Cargo was perifha·
good as to the Goods.
ble, and the Voyage defeated.
·
That the AB: of Parliament! did not fufpend the
total Demand, but put the lnfurers in the Place of
the Inhued ; and that in the prefem Cafe the Lofs
was total at the Time of the Capture, and continued
total, and there is no colour to fay, that the Property
was not divefied; ---it might as reafonably be faid that
the Property was not altered, if a Ship was funk and
two Days after weighed up again.
All of Opii1ion that the Lofs was ·total by the Capt~re, and
that the I nfured had a Right to abandon. · 69. Policy of Affurance: to warrant a Ship for
twelve Nlonths; the Ship did not periih within the
Time of twelve Months, being accounted Calendar
Months, as January February, &c. but withi~
twelve .:\1onths, reckoning twenty-eight Days to
the Month. Refolved that the Policy was not forfeited. Cited in Sir WoollaflonDexey's Cafe. 1 Leon,
'96. Molloy, B.
'
.

2..

C. 7· §. 3·
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Bottomry Bonds.
I. BOTTOMRY is the AB: of borrowing Money on a Ship's Bottom, by engaging the
V eirel for the Repaymen~; fo that in Cafe ihe mifcarries, the Lender lofes his Mortey; but if ihe finifhes her Voyage, and arrives in Safety, the Borrower is
to repay the Loan with a Premium or Intereft agreed
on (which is always adequate to the Risk;) and if this
v

·
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be denied or deferred, the Lender fuall have the
Shipt.
Bottomry is likewife called jr2nus nautirum, pecunia
trajeflitia, and fometimes ufura manna, though im£roperly ; for notwith11:andmg the Interefl: in thefe
ContraCts is always much larger than that the Law
prefcribes for Monies lent on landed Securities, yet
it is never accounted U(ury, as marine Loans are
furnifhed at the Hazard of the Lender, which
the others are not ; and where the Risk is greateft
on the advanced Monies, the Profit ought in Rea·
fon to be fo too.
Money lent on Bottomry is commonly on the Ship
only, though fometitnes it is upon the Perfon ,)f the
Borrower, and fornetimes on both. The fidl: is
where a Man takes up Money, and obliges himfelf,
that if the Ship agreed on arrives at fuch a Port, then
to repay the Loan, with the Interefl: fripulated; but,
if the Ship mifcarry, then nothing•. But when
Money is lent at Interefl: it is delivered at the Peril of
the Borrower, and the Profit of this is merely the
Price of the Loan; whereas the Profit of the other is a Reward for the Danger and Adventure of the Sea,
which the Lender takes upon himfelf, and makes the
lntereil: lawful. Lex Mercat. red. 12.3.
1.. By Stat. 19 Geo. 1.. it is enacted, that after the
tfr of Augu.ft 1746, every Sum lent on Bottomry, or
at Refpondentia, upon any SubjeCt's Ships to or from
the Ea.ft Indies, fhall be lent only on the Ship, or the
Merchandizes laden on board her, and fo expreffed in
the Condition of the Bond; and the Benefit of Sat...
'Vageihall be allowed to the Lender, his Agents, &c.
who alone fhall have a Right to make Afftmmce on
the Money lent: and no Borrower of Money upon

t BoMER! E. Terme de commerce de mer, particulierement en
ufage fur les ~otes de Normandie. C'e!l: une efpece de contratl:,
ou Q.e pn!t aIa grolfe avanture, afligne fur Ia quille de vailfeau ;;
clHFere de l'Mfurance en ce quiP n'ell rien du en vertu de ce con~
tratl:, en ce cas de naufrage, mais feulement quam\ le n~vire ar~
rive bon port. SRvary.

a

! Seil Laws, 206,
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Bottomry, or at ReJPondentia, as aforefaid, :lhall recover more on any Affurance than the Value of his
Intereft on the Ship or Effe.cts, excluGvc of the :v1oney borrowed And if the V alut of his Jntereft
doth not amount to the Money borrowed, he fha1i be
refponGble to the Lender for the Surplus, with lawful
lntereft for the fame, together with the Affurance
and all Charges, &c. notwithftanding the Ship and
Merchandize be totally loft.
3. The Defendant had lent pol. on a Bottomry
Bond, and afterwardsinfured .ffOl. on that Ship with
the Plaintiff, for fix Guineas per cent. P1 emium, as
inter~iled for Money lent, &c, The Ship outlived
the Time at which the Money was payable, and afterwards was loft in the Eaft Indies. The Defendant
recovered the Money on the Bo:tomry Bond, and afq
~erwards fued the Infurers upon their Policy, who
brought their Bill to be re)ieved, for that th.e Money
infured by ~he Policy was the Money lent upon the
Bottomry,· and that the Defendant was no othcrwife,
.interefted in the Ship; and that the Money being paid,
no Ufe ought to be made of the Policy. And the
Court decreed the, Policy to be ~elivered up. 1. Eq .
.db. 371. 'lrin. r691.. Goddart and Garret.
8. C. 2Vern. 269. Wher~ it isheld, thataPerfon
:having no Intereft but his Bottomry Bond,' cannot infurc; and that a Perfon ~ho has no Intereft in the
Ship or Cargo cannot infure, tho' the Policy was interefted or not; but Infurances are for the Benefit of
Traders and Merchants only, not that others unconcerned 1hould make unreafonable Gain. ·
4· Where the Defendant lent th~ Plaintiff 2fOl. pn
a Bottomry Bond, and afterwards infured on the fame
Ship; but the Infurance was larger as to the Voyage,
there being Liberty to go to other Ports and Places
than what were contained in theCohdition of the Bottomry Bond. The Ship being loft, the Defendant
recovered the Money on the Policy oflnfurance, and
alfo put the Bottomry Bond in Suit. The Ship, tho'
loft, having deviated trom the. Voyage mentioned in
·
·
the
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the Bond, the Plaintiff brought his Bill, pretending
the , ;efendant ought not to have a double Satisfachon; to recover both on the Infurance, and alfo on the
Bond, he having infured only in refpett of the Money
he had lent on the Bottomry, and had no other Intereft in the Ship or G1rgo,: And therefore the Plaintiff
would have had the Benefit of the Infurance paying
the Premium; but the Court held, that the Defend..:
ant having paid the Premium was in titled to the Benefit of the Policy, and run the Riique whether the
Ship was loft, or not; and the Infurers might as well
pretend to have Aid of the Bottomry Bond, and to
difcount the Money recovered thereon, as the Plaintiff to have the Money recovered on the Policy to
eafe the Bottomry Bond. A1ich. 1716. Harman and
{7anhatton. 2 Vern. 717.
f. The Pl~inti ff entered\into a penal Bond ofBottomry to pay 40l. per Month for fOl. The Ship
was to go from Holland to the Spanijh l!1ands, and fo
to return for England; but if ihe pcriihed, the Defendant was to lofe his fO /. She went accordingly to
the Spanijh H1ands, took in Moors at Africa, and upon that Occafion went toBarbadoes, and then perifued at Sea; the Plaintiff, being fued on the Bond and
Penalty, fought Relief, pretending that the Deviation was on N ece£Iity: But his Bill was difm iffed,
faving as to the Penalty. 2 Chan. Cap. I 30. Vid . .z.
Salk. 444·
6. But where J. 8. entered into a Bottomry Bond,
whereby he bound himfelf in Confideration of 400 l.
as well to perform the Voyage within fix J\!lonths, as
at the fix· Months End to pay 400 /. and 40 l. Premium, in cafe the Veffel arrived fafe, and was not loft
in the Voyage. · And it fell out that J. S. never went
the Voyage, whereby his Bond became forfeited; and
he preferred a Bill to be relieved: And in regard the
Ship lay all along in the Port of London, and fo the
Defendant run no Hazard of loling his Principal, the
Lord Keeperthoughtfit to decree, that the Defendant ihould lofe the Premium of 40 t. and be content.
ed
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ed with his ordinary lntereft. Mich. 1684. De ..
1 Vern. 2.6 3.
· 7· A Part-owner of a Ship borrowed Money of
the Plaintiff upon a Bottomry Bond, payable on the
Return of the Ship from the Voyage fue was then
going in the Service of the Eaft India Company.
And the Eaft lndia Company broke up the Ship in
the lndieJ s and the Owners brought their Aaion
againfl: the Company, and recovered Damages; but
they did not amount to a full Satisfaaion. And the
Obligee brought his Bill, to have his proportionable
Satisfaaion out of the Money recovered : But his
Bill was diiiniffed, and he left to recover as well as
he could at Law; for a Court of Eqmty will never
affifl: a Bottomry Bend which carries an unreafonable
Intereft. Micb. 1701. Dandy and Turner. I Equ,
.dbr 372.
8. Bill to be relieved againft a Bottomry Bond,
with Co-nditton that if the Ship S. bound to the Ea.ft
Indies, ihall return· to£ within 36 Months, or if fhe
does not return within 36 Months, not being taken or
loil: by inevitable Accidents within that Time, then
the Money to be paid, &c. The Ship was detained in
the Port of Surat in India, by Embarog by the Great
]Wogul, [o that fhe could not fail fromSurat till after the
36 Month~ were elapfed, and in her Return Home
was taken by the French; but, being after the 36
lVIonths, the Bond was forfeited: But there being no
Fault in the Mafl:er, and the Voyage delayed by inevitable Accident, 'Viz. by the faid Embargo, the Bill
prayed to be relieved againft the Penalty of the Bond.
Harcourt C. difmiffed the Bill, but without Cofts,
faying, he could not relie'IJe agamft the expre(s Agreement

guilder and Depeifler.

of the Parties; but if the Defendant had inJured this
Money upon the Ship, tbe P laintijf jhould ha'Ve the Benefit of the Infurance, upon allowing the Defendant the
Charges ~f the In(urance, if the Plaintiff pays the Money within three l\1onths. Vin. .dbr. Tit. Bottomry
Bonds (A) Cap. 9·
9· Debt
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9· Debt upon an Obligation with Condition to pay
fo much Money, if a Ship returned withm fix Months,
from Oftend in Flanders to London( which was more than
a third Part of the legal Intereft of the Money), and if
fue do not return, then theObligation to be v9id. The
Defendant pleaded, that there was a corrupt Agreement between him and the Plaintiff; and that at the
Time of making of the Obligation, it was agreed he
:fhould have no more for IntereH: than the Law allowed, in cafe the Ship :lhould ever return, and avers that
the Bond was entered into by Covin to avoid the Statute ofU fury. Per Hale,clcarly, thisBond is not within the Statute; for this is the common Way of lnfurance, and if this were void by the Statute of Ufury,
Trade would be deftroyed; for it is a Cafualty w hether ever fuch a Ship fhall return or not: But he
agreed the Averment was well taken, becaufe it difdofed the Manner of the Agreement. Hardres 418.
]oy againft Kent. Molloy, B. 2.. C. 7· §. I 2..
10. Where A. lends B. Joo l. to freight a Ship
abroad, and they agree that if the Ship comes Home
fafe, A. fhall have 1 fO l. and that if fhe do not, that
he fhall lofe the I oo l. this is not U fury, but good
by the Cuftom of Merchants; becaufe of the great
Perils of the Sea, and both Principal and lntereft
run the fame Hazard of being loft; but if the Principal be fecured, and the Intereft only depend on
Hazard, if it be more than is lawful, it is Ufury.
2 Rol. Rep. 48. f Co. 70, &c. Cro. Jac. z.o8, ro8.
I Keb. f39, 71 I.
·
1 1. So where the Condition of a Bottomry Bond
was, that if the Obligor, or the Ship, or the Goods
return fafe, then to pay more than the legal Intereft;
this was adjudged good by the Cuftom of Merchants, tho' it depends on many Contingencies; and
tho' the Obligee may be faid to run little Hazard;
and tho' any of the Contingencies become impoffible,
as if the Obligor die before his Return, &c. yet the
Bond remains payable, contrary to the general Rule,
of Law iq fuch Cafes; fo1· the Law fupplies thefe
Words,
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Words, which jhall firfl happen, and foreclofes the
EleCtion of the ( }bligor, and gives it to the< >bligee
to take his on which of the Contingencies ihall firft
happen. 1 Lev. f+ I Sid. i7.
r z.. A Ship going in the Fiihing Trade to Newfoundand (which Voyage mufr be performed in eight
Months) the Plaintiff gave the Defendant ;ol. to repay
6ol. upon the Return of the Ship to Dartmouth ; and ~j by
Leakage or Tempeft foe jhould not return in eight l't1onths,
1hen to pay the principal Money only; and if jhe ne~er returned,· then he jhould pay nothing. All the Court held,·
that this is no Ufury within the Statute; for if the
Ship had fraid at Newfoundland two or three Years,
he was to pay but 6ol. upon the Return of the Ship,
and if:lhe never returned, then nothing; fo that the
Plaintiff run a Hazard of having lefs than the Interefi:
which the Law allows, and poffibly neither Principal
nor Intereft. Cro. J. z.o8. Pl. 'Irin. 6 Jac. B. R.
Sharpley v. Sturt"ell. S. C. cited by Docleridge J. Cro,
J. ro8, )09. Pl. z.o. by the Name of Dartmouth's
Cafe, where one went to Newfoundland, and another
lent him 10ol. for a Y car, to viCtual his Ship; and
if he return~ed with the Ship, he was to have fo many
1000 ofF1ih, and exprefTed at what Rate, which ex ..
ceeded the Interefr allowed by the Statute; and
if he did not return then, he :lhould lofe his Principal, adjudged no Ufury. Vin . .db. Tit. Bottomry
Bonds l A).
13. Debt upon a Bond of 3ool. conditioned that
if fuch a Ship failed to Surat in the Eafr Indies, and
returned fafe to London, or ifthe Owner and his Goods
returned [aft, &c. the Defendant ihould pay to the
Plaintiff the principal Sum of 3ool. and alfo 40!.
for every 1 ool. But if the Ship ihould periih by any
unavoidable Cafualty of the Sea, Fire, or Enemies, to
be proved by fufficient Evidence, then the Plaintiff
was to have nothing. The ~eihon was, Whether
this was an ufurious ContraCt? Adjudged that it was
not, and that it was a good Bottomry Comraet.
Bridgeman Chief J u!l:iee diftinguii11ed between a Ba~-
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gain and a Loan; for if the Bargain is plain, and the
Principal isin Hazard, it cannot be faid to be within
the Statute of Ufury; but it is otherwife of a Loan,
where it is intended that the Principal is in no Hazard; and adjudged per tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff,
that this Contr:tct is not ufurious. Sid. 27. Pl. 8.
Hill. 12. Car. 2. C. B. Soome v. Gieen. J7in . .db. Tit.
Bott. Bonds, A. 2.
14. A M:1fter of a Ship hath no Power to take up
!\1oney by Bottomry in Places where his Owner or
Owners dwell, unlefs it were only for fo much as
his Part comes to in the faid Ship : Otherwife, he and
his Eftate muft ftand liable to anfwer the fame. But
when a Mafter is out of the Country, and where he
hath no Owners, nor any Goods of theirs, nor of his
own, and cannot procure Money by Exchange or
otherwife, and that for want of Money the V oyagc
might be retarded or defeated, Money may be taken
up upon Bottomry, and all the Owners are liable
thereunto : Otherw ife, he ihall bear the Lofs, that is,
the Owners are liable by their V eifel; and the Ownners have their Remedy againft the Mailer. But the
Perfons of the Owners are no ways liable by the
Act of the Mailer for Money taken up. Molloy,
B. 2. c. II.§. II.
If· It is crrtain that the greater the Danger is, if
there be a real Adventure, the greater may the Profit
be of the Money advanced; though fome feem to be
of Opinion, that any Profit or Advantage ought not
to be made of Money fo lent, no more than of that
which is advanced on a Simple Loan, and on the Peril of the Borrower. However, all or moft of the
trading Nations of Chriftendom do at this Day allow
it as a Matter moft reafonable, on account of the
Contingency or Hazard that the Lender runs; and
therefore fuch Money may be advanced feveral Ways;
fo that the Lender runs a Hazard. lr1olloy, B. 2.
C. I I. §. I4I6. There is another Way of advancing Money
called Ufttra Mari11a, joining the advanced Money
and
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~nd the D~nger of the Sea together; ~nd this is bind~

mg fometunes upon the Borrower,s Ship, Goods, and
Perfon: The Produce of this will advancefometimes
to 2.o, 30, and fometimes 40 per cent. As for Inihnce: A private Gentleman has roool. ready Mon~y lying by him; and having Notice of an ingemous Merchant who has Credit beyond Seas, and
underftands his Bufinefs well, applies himfelfto him:
and offers him roool. to be laid out in fuch i ommodities as the Merchant fhall think convenient for
that Port or Country the Borrower ddigns them for,
and that he will bear the Adventure of that Money
during the whole Voyage (which he knows may be
accomplifhed within a Year). Hereupon the ContraCt is agreed upon; f per cent. is accounted for the
Intereft, and 12 per cent. for the Adventure outwards, and r 2. per cent. for the Goods homeward; fo
that upon the Return the Lender receives 29!. per
cent. And this cannot be Ufury by the Laws of this
Realm, on account of the Risk and Danger which the
Lender runs. Molloy, B. z.. C. 1 I §. 14.

S E CT. X.
Of lnfurances on Lives.
MENS Lives with good Reafon are, and
may be, infured, to feCLlre to~ Creditor the
Reimburfement of a Sum advanced to his Debtor for
purchafing a Poft or Place_; out of the !ncorr:e of
which he may have a Suffioency beG des his Mamtenance, and Expences, and lntereft, and Premium, to
pay off yearly a Part of the Capital. However, the
Lender ought not to in lure the Life of the Borrower
withouthis Confent. ln fomc Places Infuranccs are
norpermitted on the Lives of Pcrfons at the Head of
Government *; but in London People take the Liberty
I.

*

At Genoa no Infurances may be made, fine licentia fenattf,

Juper rvita Pontijicis, neque juptr rvita lmperatoris, tuque Juper <Vita
RegutJJ
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berty to make Infurances on any one's Life without
Exception; and the Infurers feldom inquire much if
there are good or bad Reafons for fuch an Infurance,
but only what the Perfon's Age is, and whether he be
ofagood Conftitution. The Common Premium on
a good Life from 20 to fO Years or Age is f per
cent. and_ from fO or 6o Years old, o per cent. per
annum: But thefe Premiums are higher than any
Computation founded on Obfervations concerning
the Probabilities of human Life, will warrant.People ought by all Means to he prevented from getting Infurances done with finifterViews, efpecially
that inhuman one of committing Murder to gain the
Sum infiued; an Inil:ance of which Villainy happened
a few Years fince in a London Apothecary, who having got his Wife's Life infured, foon after killed
her. Underwriters fhould therefore inform themfelves of the Motives why an Infurance is required,
and not be contented with obfcure, plau!ible, or fictitious Reafons. It is indeed true that the Infurers are
not obliged to pay to a Murderer convitl:, as happened in the Cafe of the aforementioned Apothecary;
yet this does not reftore the Life facrificed. A great
Part of the Infurance done on Lives in London are for
People who have certain ExpeCtations in Rever:fion
after the Death of fame Friend or Relation, whofe
Poffeffions they have a mind in part to anticipate by
this Means: Bm fuch Infurances feem no: ea:fily to be
juftified, as they fruftrate the Intention of the Bequeather, and frequently overfet a good De:fign: And
a fine Eftate may be foon anticipated by this irregular
Method. A 11 Ordinances of Infurance allow it to be
made upon the Lives of Captives in Slavery; but to
fubfift no longer than the Bondage does, or till the
Perfon be redeemed. l11aJ!.. InJur. P. p. Vol. I.
E.

R tgum, ntc Cardinalium, ntque Ducum, Printipum, Epijcoporum,
neque aliorum Domimrum, aut per.fonarum ecclrftajlicarum feu ficu-

larium, in dignitate ,onjlitutarum. Civil Stat. of the Republic of
GcnM, Rnno 161 o.
2.

J. s.
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2. j S. and others came to the Infurance Office,;·
and brought a Policy for infuring the Life oLA. (upon
whofe Life they had no Concern or Intereil: depending) for a Year, and the Policy ran, whether interefted or not interefted; and the Premium was ; per cent.
And they took this W :ty to draw in Subfcribers:
They agreed with M. a known Merchant upon the
Exchange, and a leading Man in fuch Cafes, to fub-·
fcribe firil:; but in cafe A. died within the Year, M
was to lofe nothing, but, on the contrary, was to ihare
what ihould be gained from the other Subfcribers.
Upon the Credit of M.'s fubfcribing, fcveral others
(who had inquired of M. about .A. who was his
Neighbour) fubfcribed likewife. .A. died in four
1'.1onths, and th€ Bill was to be relieved againft this
Policy; and this Matter being all confeffed by Anfwer, the Policy was decreed to be delivered up, and
the Premium to be paid, the Plaintiff dedm9:ing
thereout his Cofl:s. Hil. 1690. Wittingham and
Thornborough. Free. in Chan. 20. The Court faid,
this Way of infuring was firft fet up for the Benefit
of Trade; that when a Merchant happened to have
a Lofs, he might not be undone by it, the Lofs by
this Way being borne by many: But if fuch ill Practices were ufed, it would turn to the Ruin of Trade,
infread of advancing it. Ibid.
3. A Policy of lnfurance was made to infure the
Life of Sir Robert Howard for one Year, from the Day
of the Date thereof. The Policy was dated the 3d
Day of September, I697· Sir Robert died on the third
Day of September, 1698, about one o'clock in the
Morning. And by Holt Chief Jufrice, in an Action
her-eupon it was ruled at the Sittings at Guildball, I fr,
That from the Day of the Date excludes the Day,
but from the Date includes it; fo that the Dav of the
Date is ~xcluded. 2dly, That the Law makes no
FraB:ion in a Day; yet in this Cafe he dying after
the Commencement, and before the End of the lafr
Day, the Infurer is liable, becaufe the Infurance is for
a Year, and the Year is not compleat till the D.1y be
over;,
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()ver; yet if .A. be born on the third Day of Septtmher, and on the 2d Day of September twenty-one
Years afterwards he makes his Will; this is a good'
Will ; for- the Law will make no Fraction of<\ Day,
and by Confequence he was of Age. 2 Salk. 62.f.
Trin: 1 I. W. 3·. Sir Robert Howard's Cafe. S.C. L.
Raym. 480:
~erms, Methods and Advantages of

inJuring Lives m
the Office of the Amicable Society for a Perpetual
.Af!'urance, kept in Serjeant's- Inn, Fleet- Street.
Printed.in the Tear I7f8.

4· On the 2fth of July, 1706, the then Lord Bifhop of Oxford, Sir Thomas .dleyn, Bart. and others~
obtained from the late Qyeen ANNE, a Charter for
incorporating them and their Succetfors by theN arne
of the AMICABLE SociETY for a PERPETUAL AsSURANCE-OFFicE, for the Purpofe ofmakinga Prov.ition for their Wives, Children, and other Relations.,
after an eafy, certain, and advantageous Manner;
with Power to purchafe Lands, fue and l:>e fued, and
to have a Common Seal, & c. TheN umber of Perfans to be incorporated not to exceed 2.0oo, but might
be lefs; each Perfon to receive a Policy, under the
Seal of the Corporation, intitling his Nominee to a
Dividend on his or her Deceafe, in the Manner mentioned in the Charter. After paying the Charges of
the Policy, and r os. Entrance- Money, each Per ...
fon was to pay 6/. 4S· per .Annum, which annual Payments have fincc, by the Increafe of the Society's
Stock, been reduced to fl. a Y car, payable ~Iar
-rerly. From thefe Payments the Dividends to Claimants are to arife. For which Reafon, if they be at
any Time a Year and a Q!1arter in Arrear, fu~h Defaulters are excluded from all Benefit oftheir Policies.
The Affairs of the Corporation are managed by a
Court of DireCtors, according to the P0wers granted
by the Charter, and the DireB:ions of the By- Laws.
TheDireB:ors areTwelve, chofen yearly, within For-
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jority of Members affembled at a General-Court,
(which is never to confift of lefs than Twenty) are •
impowered to make By-Laws and Ordinances forthe
good Government of the Corporation. The Charter
airecrs one mf the Members of the _$()ciety to be
elecred their Regifter, who being alfo their Receiver
and Accomptant, is therefore required by the By·
Laws to give good Security in the Sum of 2000 l. at
leaft. All Perfons at the Time of their Admiffion
are to be between theAges of Twelve and Forty-fivef
at:td muft then apr ear to be in a good State of Health.
Perfons living in the Country may be admitt~d by
Certificates and Affidavits, Forms of which may be
had at the Office. Every Claimant is impowered to
put in a new Life in the Room of the deceafed, within Twelve Calendar Months next after the End of
the Current Year, for which his or her Claim fhall
be allowed as often as the fame ihall happen, upon
Payment ofTen Shillings Entrance: AnyPerfon may
haveTwoorThree Infurances (or Numbers) on one
and the fame Life, whereby fuch .Perfons will be intitled to a Claim, on each Number fo infured. Five
Members oftheSociety are annually eletl:edAuditors,
who are by their Office to infpecr every TranfaB:ion
of the Society, to examine all Vouchers for Receipts
and Payments, and upon Oath to lay before the quarterly and annual General-Courts, the quarterly and.
annual Accounts of the Society: And on the Day
before the holding each Court of Diretl:ors, the Auditors are to il:ate and enter in the Direcror's Minute·
Book a Ballanc;e of the Caih of the Society. ·
That the good End intended by the Charter has
been purfued, and the Society found to be great!y
beneficial to the.Publick, will evidently appear from.
a State of their yearly Dividends from Lady- Day
1710, toLady-Day I7f7, (the precedingYearshaving been particularly provided for by the Charter)
being Forty- fevcn Dividends fucceffivdy, during
which Time the Q!;1antum of each Claim amounts
upo1l
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uponanAverag6-!othl!~him of Io6/. u. 4dand up·

wards: But taking the Computation only for thefc
*rwenty-three Years laft paft, viz. from theY car
I 734, when by an Order of the General Court a
Pan of their yearly Income was apprppriated for
augmenting their Claims whenever thev ihould happen to be under I oo/.) the ~antu:m of fuch Claims
from the Year 1734 to I7f7, have amounted· upon
an Average to 120/. 9s. 1 d. and fo confiderablehas
been the Increafe of the Dividends for thefe. Nine
Years laft paft:; that each Claim during that Period
has_ been advanced Jll'on an Average to q.z. I. 6 s.
· (· ·, ·:
f .!:d, viz.
,' :rr
1. s. d.
Anno 1748
I2f oo o
I/"49
100 17 7 f
I7fO
Ip. I7 I ~
I7fl
149 04 7 i
~

·~

17)2

130 00 0

1
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7n

t

, I8f 17 41'I'Jff- 149 13 4
1Jf6 u.o oz. 7 f
17)4

N. B. At a General-Court held the I z.th,Day of
May 17)7, an Order was made for further~ugment

ing the Dividends on Claims, fo as that for the fu.
ture they will not be lefs than 12.) J. each Claim, but
yet may happen to be confiderably more, which has
been the Cafe in feveral former Years, as appears bi
the above Account, in the Inftances of the faid fe·
veral Years from I7fO to I7ff, inclufi ve.
The Advantages propofed from becoming Memb~rs of this Society, are principally as follow:
· · To Clergymen, Phyficians, Surgeons, Lawyers,
Tradef~en, and particulaTly Perfons poffeffed of
Places or Employments for Life: To fuch Parents,
Husbands or Wives, and other Relations, whofe
Income isfubject to be determined or diminiihed at
~heir refpeCtive Deaths, who by infuring their Lives
l.
by

'

y
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by M.eans o_f this ~?ciety, ~5ly,uo~ in all Event~1
leave to ~heir Fam1hes a Clatm, or Rtght to receive
a Sum not lefs than I 2f /. for every Five P;ounqs an- •
nually paid in, a_nd very probably_ a 4rg~r Sum as
appears by ~he abov~ .A~~ount. .
.
To Marned Petfons, moreefpeclally.wherea:Jom..
ture, Pen:fion, or Annuity: depends on both or ei~h<;::~
of their Lives, by infuring the Life of the Perfo\1S
in titled. to fuch Annuity, Penfiori.or Jointure.
To Dependants upon.any other Perfon intitleq to
a Salary, BenefaCtion, or othe.r Means of Subftftan~e,
during the Life of fuch Per(op, who(e Life bei:ng.
infured in this Society, either by themfelves, or by
the Perfon upon. whom they are Dependant, will intitle them to receive upon the Death of fuch Perfon,
a Sum not lefsthan 12.5 l. for each Number fo infured.
To Perfons wanting to borrow Money, who by
infuring their Lives, are enabled. to give a collateral
Security for the Money borrowed.
·
To Creditors intitled to Demands larger than their
Debtors are able to difcharge, fuchDe_btors may by"
a like Infurance fecure to their Creditors their principal Sums at their Deaths.
The above mentioned Advantages are offered chiefly withrefpeB: to perpetual Infurances for Life; but
temporaryinfurers may.find no lefsAdyantage from.
this Society, as may plainly appear from the follow:ing Inftance, viz . .A.B. has agreed fox the Purchafe of
an Office or Employment, but wants 300 l. or 4?0 /.
to make up the Purchafe-Money: He is willing to
affign a Share of the Profits or Inc<;>me of his Office,
:ts a Security or Pledge f~r. the Repayme1_1t of the
Principal with lntereft, but cannot obta~n a Loan
of that Sum without. infuring his Life till the whole
becleared, which heisenabled to do by the Help of
this Society. For E~ample, He purchafes three N umbers, on each of which he infures his Life, and thereby his Affigns become intitled to three feveral Claims
at his Death 1 whkh Claims by the 0\i;)ove-mentioned_
Provifion,

,
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"Provifion, will nbt be lefs than Ufl. each, and may
probably amount t() more; He affigns and depo'fits
his Polic,Y with the ~end.er: He pays to tti~ Scciety
for the yearly Contnbutwns on the three -Numbers
no more than f 1. each, which is confiderably lefs
. than ft. per Cent. under which Rate no other Office
will infure, and that for one Y ear.on1y; at the End of
Which fuch O~c~~ are at Liberty to :refufe ariy further Infurance; Whereas in thi6 Society the Infurance con6nues_ during t~e Life df the lF1fured, unlefs
excluded for N on-paym~nt of the quarterly Contributions. And eve~y 'I nfur~r, or their_Rcprefenta.ti ves,
at die End of'the1r Infurancc may m great Meafure
_(if not entirely) reirriburfe themfelves their Purchafe,.
Money (originally paid by them for their Numbers)
by difpofi~gof them at a Market-Price, which ~~ey
may do w~tliout at1y further Trouble than applymg
to the Society's Office.
·

SECT. XL
OJ the .i1flion o, a Policy of _.A_/[urtmce; atid the E·L'i ..
·

dence

nec~(fary

to fupfort it.

t. ~- Ndebitat.

affi_umpjit pro pr£mio, upon a Policy of
A!furance upon fuch_ a Ship, the Defendant demm;red fpecially, be9aufe he ~fd not fhew the Connderation certainly, ·what the'Premiqm was, or how it
pecamedue; fed'non a/lotdt.for it is as' good as Inde·
'--'hitat. ~f!umpfit pro cquodam fa!aroi, which _hath. been
~djudged good._ Molloy, -B. ·z.. C. 7· §. 3· c1tes. z.
Lev. Fowlk v. Pinfacho.
_
· z.. A g'en,crallnd~bitatus 4/fumpfit will lie by an Inq
'furer _of a S_hip f9i· thePre1niu.m for which' he infured)
though the Corfu deration of[uch fnftmirice ('Viz. die
Hazard of Lois) is qut a Coi1tingency. Per Cur.
Cdrth. 3 it in Cafe of Jackfoit v. Colegrcvve.
3. Iri lnddJitptuSa.lfuinpftt by B. for f !. receive~ to
~lje Plaintiff'p Ufe, and no1; ti_ffi!mpjit pl~~Hled, the Cafe
Ui
·
was,
c
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was, that .A. took a Poli,cy of 1nfurance upon Ac.;
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eount for f I Premium in .th~ Name of B. and .d.
paid the)f11~4 Premium. i:'o 1·· S. aud A. ha,d no Goods
then onbqarCI,' and fo the Policy was void, and f,o the
Mo1,1ey 'to be returned by theCuftoin of Merchants.
It was infifted .that th~ A&iori ought to.have beeri
in A's Name; fonhe Mohey,vas his, arid if the Policy had been' good;' it WOijl_d naye been tO his Advantage, and it could 'n9 w:i'ys be faid to be received
_to B's Ufe, i~ riever 'bdng his Money. Befide~ here
may b,e a grea~ Fraud
a~l rnfurcrs in this, th~t
an Infurance may be made~n another's Name, and 1f
a Lofs happen, then the Irifurers ihalf pay, for th~t
fame ceftui que truft had Goods on board;· But if the
Ship arrives then the· nominal Truftee ilialJ bring an
Imlebitatus af!umpjit. for the Pr~mium, as· h_aying no
Goods on board. To all wliicnfiott;ChiGf J~!tice,
anfwered, ~hat the Policy being'in B'~ Name, the
'Premium was paid in his Name; as'his Money, and
he muft bring the ACl:ion upon a Lofs, and fo upon
Avoidance of the Policy to recover ·back the Premium; and as to the Inconveniencies, it would be
the fame; :whofoever was ~o bring the ACj:iqn, and
~hereforethelnJurers ought with Caution' to ~ool{ tQ
~hat before-hand: . Show. I f6. Pafch.'' 2
ap.d ill.

PPM

w:

Martin v. Sitwell. 17in. Ab. Tit. Pol. of Aj{tiranc.e,
(A.) 37· '
4· B. having the Command of a Merchan~-Ship,
I

'

'

.

.

/..

•

•

and likewife· :;t Share in her as bdng an Owner, iri
1730 deftred '4. by Letter, tq get 2oo l infured ori
her. 'An Infurance ·was made in the Name of A.
(the ~geni) by B's.DjreCl:ion, theinft~rers (J. S. and
cr. S.) knowing 'nothing' of B. · In the Voyage th~
Ship was loft, and B. the Captain caft away. M. the
Adminiftratrix of B. gave J. S. and 'I. S.' Notice
of the Lofs and Truft, and required Payment to her
only. But A. under Pretence that B. was indebted
~o him, procured the Infurers to give him Credit for
the Sum in an Account which they-afterwards made
up
with him, and tlien the Ballance of that Account
t. . .. '. . . .
. .
.
. .
.
•
\vas
i
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'Was carried iqto a new Account, and the fecond Account was afterwards fettled between them. Upon a·
;Bill by M. to be relieved, it was decreed that the li1furers pay her the Money, and .A. to pay the Coil:s
ef Suit, deduCting thereout the Charges he had been
at in obtaining th.e Policy. Barn. Chan. Rep. 319.
Mich. 1740. Fe/1 v. Lutwidge. ,
f· This Cafe came before the Houfe of Lords upvn an Appeal from an Order by Lord Chancellor
King. The Cafe appeared to be, that the AppelLmt
Ghettoff artd others, having fitted out a Ship for a
Voyage from O.flend to China, fent a Commiffion to
one Deconick, their Agent in London, to procure an
lnfurance made by the Refpot:ldems, the London Af...
forance Company, upon the f~id Ship, for the Voyage
aforefaid, f6r fooo /. which Infurance was according ..
ly made and entered into by theRefpondents in the
common F01m. The Ship being loft in her Voyage,
the A ppella:r..tts brought their Hill in the Court ot
Chancery againft the Refpond<!nts, and alfo againft
Deconick, fetting out the lnfurimce, and fuggefting
that the Ship was loft; whioh Lofs amounted in
Value to the whole' of the faid rooo /. and that the
Plaintiffs were:, in Shares, entitled to recover the
fame. . And. having fet forth, that the faid Deconick
was only their'Truftee, they further charged, that he
refufed. to let them make ufe of his Name at Law,
and that they lived abroad in feveral diftant and remote Places,. whereby, and by reafon of the great
Difficulty of producing Witnelfes, viva voce, they
were difabled from bringing an Acrion at Law, and
therefore prayed a Decree for the rooo /. according
to their feveral Proportions.
.
The Refpondents put in an Anfwer to fo much of
the Biil as ·related to a Difcovery; but as to the De-·
mand of the ;ooo /. or any Iefs Money, they demurred. ForCaufcofwhich Demurrer lhewed, that, ir
the Policy w~s forfeited, a proper Acrion at Law lay
~o recover the Money fo-lofr, an~ that the App.ellants,
if ~hey had any juft Demand, might have their com.,.
U 4
plete
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plete and adequate Ren}~Y, by frtch aCtion at Law,

!.:!/&

whereMatters of thisN ature areproper~y cognizable,
and where the Appellants oq.ght to·prove'their In':"
tcreft and kPfs, ·and not in a Comt of Equity.
This DetTh.lrrer was argued beforeL.ordChanceUov
King, upon the 1 rth of June 1728, -and the. Appellants Council infifting very much o,n the-AUegatioq
in the Bill of Deconitk, the TrufteGs .refufing to permithis Name to be made ufeof in ~nACl:ionat Law,
his Lordfhip was pleafcd ro refpite rhe Confidera-~ion,
of the Demurrer, ,till the coming in of the Defendant
Deconick's Anfwer. · But, if the Appellant:s did not
procure his Anfwer within two Mopths, ·it was or..,
dcred, that the Dem~rrer ill.Ould be aUowed.
Deconick put in his At~fwer within the two Months,
and thereby admitted, .that he ma,de the Affurance
~n his own Name, in Truft, and for the Benefit of
the Appellants 1 but faid he di4 'not care to permit the Appellants to bring an A&ion, ·,~gainft tlle
Company on the faid Policy, i~ h~s :N" arne, he bein.g
advifed, that if he did, and they failed therein, he
:lho~ld be perfonal.ly liable to pay the Co{ts; upoq
whtch, on the z.rft of November 1729, the De'!:
murrer came o_n t? be further argued-, when it wat
ordered, that ttihould ftand and be allowed. Frotn
which Order an. Appeal was preferred to the Houfc
of Lords, upon rhe two following R~afons:
Firft, for that the Appellants. cannot maintain an
ACl:ion at Law upon the faid Policy in their owq
Names, and it is in· the Power of their Truftee,
whether he will permit his N~me to bemadeufeo~
ornot. And that, in qafe the Appellants were able
to bring an AB:ion in their own Names, ·i-t would be
to no purpofe, in regard tha:t all their Witnefi'es, who.
.<Can prove the Lofs of the Ship, and the refpetl:ive In':"·
tereit of the Appellants therein, live at diftant Places
beyond the Seas, and are not in the Power of the,Ap-.
pcllants; nor can theA ppellants compel them to come
0ver here to. be cxarnined on any Trial at Law.
· ·
· · Secop.d~y~
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Secondly, For that the -Appellants ca:n :have no,
Manner ofRe·medy ag!dn'ftthe Refp<>ndents upon' the-·
faid Policy, but in a Court of Equity, where they may
·have an Opportunity, by Virtue-ofa C.ommiffion,
to examine their W itneffcs 'beyotid the Seas, and
thereby be enabled to=pl'ove the Lof's of the faid Ship.
And that,- in Cafe :the Appellants are -deprived ofthi-s
Remedy, ·they will not only lofe the fa:id roool. bu1;
alfo the Sum o:f 6ool. ~hich they r.aid, -as a Premium to the Refpondents, upon making the Infurance. And the Refporiderits, though they ate Debtors the Appellants in roobl. and Intereft., will, infread of paying filch Debt, go away with 6oo!~ ~f
the Appellants Money.
· ··
··
On Behalf of the Refpondents it W'as infliYed,
that the Order for all9wiQg this Demutre·r was
agreeable to Equity.
,
·
F.:i.rft, For that the Appellants Demand is plainly'
aDemandnt Law, they having nothing to prove but
their Intereft aQd the Lofs of tl:re Shi'p, wl:Iich are
FaCts proper to be trie€1. by fl. Jury.
'.
Secondly, that thei·e is no Equ'ity 'fuggefred in the
Bill, but a·pretended Difficulty to preduce Witneffes, and that theirTruftee l'efllfed them ·to bdngan
Acrion in his Name. The former of which ma:y with
equal Reafon be fuggefted, in almoft eVery Cafe of
a Policy of fnfurance; and· the latter appears mani~
feftly to be thrown into the Bill. merely to change
the Jurifdietion, and is in a great Mdfure fa~isfied by
the Ttuftee's Anfwet. For he does not (ay he~verl'e•
fufed; hut that at the Time offw&.lri-ng hisAnfwer
he did not care to let his Name be:madeufe of.
Thirdly, that if Bills of.this ~ind are'ehcouraged,
it will be very eafy to :bring all'Kinds of Property
to be tried in a Court -of Equi:ty,.:J~l':he Lords were
pleafed to affirm ihe Order. Difl;. q-r. and Com. In

domo procerum. Feb. 1'730. De Ghettoff ei al. v. Lon•
don .AJfitrance Company: ·;

6. In ·an: Action uporf:a!~Polk1-' of Infurimce, by

fever~l. Perfons,

as Part-O"'qers of the Ship in·
f~rcd~
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fured, it was held that th~ Plaintiffs ar~ obliged to
prove their tefpeCl:ivt lpt~rejJ;s in the Ship, and that
fl. Proof of Interefl in fome (,)f th~ Plaintiffs is not :1.
fq.fficient Ground to recover ;ppon, though the In~
~eref.t proved be more in V~lue ~han th~ Amount of
the.Jnfuran~<:n And a Nonfuit WllS recorded. Butit
,Je.emed agr~ed in this Ca:fe, t}lat the Plaintiffs are not
.to be put upon pro.d~cing the-ir. refpeCl:~v~ Bills of
~ille of their refpeCtlVe lllt:ercQ:s IQ. the Ship ; for that;
fuch Sale may be hy Parol;· but it was held they muft
produce fome Evid~nce of Property, as 4Cl:s of
J;:?wnerlhip, whi~h tn~ Plaintiffs could not make
out; and it was hel~ thilt th.e Reputation of. being
the Owners, without ibewing their Title, or pro~
· ying-ACl:s.of Ownerihip, is p.ot fufficient. Difl. 'Fr.
pnq Cpm. Curl(ng y. Brand. At Guildhall, before Lee,
Chief Juftice.
7· It ·was r~l¢<d by Holt, Ch. J. May ~til. Pafch,
1 1 W. 3. at Guildhall, thar in an AB:ion on a Policy
of· ~!furans::f:Af a .Ship, if the Plaintiff's W itnefs
fwears that the Sh1p was condemned by Procefs of
._J..aw, it is go"Qd.' Evidence to prove it; but if ~he
D,efendant: h~d ·offered that. Matter in Evidence
by his Witneff¢s, it would }}ave been Ju.fficient
without producing theSentenc~ of Condemnation.
L· Raym, 724- 4nort.
·
.. 8. ACtion .may be maintaiQed on a Policy of Af~
furance, madeirHhe N~me of J.S. if J. S. declares
'the Trull:, i.ni'Ytjting, See the C;1fe of Rooke v.
CJ'hurmond, p, 184, and Spencer ~nd Franco, P. 273.
9 In an ·-,A~ ion brough~ upon a Policy of Affuranc~ of a Ship, it appears upon the Evidence, that
the Ship wa§ ~Q.l'\~..emned by procefs · of Law and
feized: By this ~_e_ntence the P.roperty and Owneribip are deftrp~d.;- 7 '.lnd there is no Remedy upon
1-:he Policy of lryfut:ance. • Ruled by Holt, Ch. J.
Mq,y p .. ~t Guildhall. L. l?,q,;·m. 724.
10 Tt is not eafy to defcrib'e.the Number and Na-:
wre of the Pr<~of~, op.:l}OCU4I\.'C;O.:t~; required to recover
~·a Lofs,
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a Lofs. Some we
enumerate. It is. commoi1
for the Infurers to ask.
. 1. What is in'rured elfewhei·e upon .the Ship or
poods, for w h~ch the Lofs or Damage is demapded?
2. Tl)e Infure1~s ask fGr the Protefr; which is a
Declaration upon Oath ufually made by the Mafrer,
an9.fomeofhis People,. beforeaJufrice, Notary, or
Council, a~ any Place where they fir~ arrive; ietting
forth what badWeathe1:they met within the Voyage,
or any other Accident that befel them; As alfo what
Preca4tion they took to guard again:(! the ill Confequences to be ll.pprehended from thofe Acciden,ts,
with the Motives they had for g9iqg into any other
Harbour than that they were bounq to: Which Sort
of Protefts are now become almofr·a mere Matter
Form, as a Notion is propagated '~t fome Places, th~t
if the Mafrers negleCt pro~efring, immediately after
Arrival, againft t~e Damages that have refulted froin
any bad W ea~her, they make themfelves anfwerable
for thofe Damages that :fhall be found in any of th.e
Goods aboard ; from which they believe a Protefr
frees them. But this cannot be fuflicient to clear thern
all Occafions. It is true ~he Frm~h Ordinance o.f
J68 r, Tit. ro. Conges ei Repfi.rts, .Art. 4· enjoins,
~' That a~l ~afters :fhall be obliged to m~ke a .Re·~
" port wtthm twenty-four hours a.fterthetr Arnva~,
" before the Lieutenant or Judge ot the Admiralty,
" of all that has happened in their V oy~ge." But
we imag~ne that the Intent of this Order is only to
prevent the making any partial Declarations, by not
allowing Time, and Roqm for it; which m~ght h~_ve
fome Weight where the Mafter was no ways concerned, but not when the Qyefi:ion is, whetherthc
Damage did not proceed from his own Careldfnels,
bad Stowage, or Defect in caulking his Decks; .for
on any A pJ2earance of fuch N egleB:s, the Proprietors
of the Goods have a Right, notwithfl:anding the Pro~
teft, to infift that the Ship be vifited, and a particul~r
Examin;nion of the Crew taken, how and where
~hefe Goods were laid. At Hamburgh it is the Cuf-

of
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·
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toin foon after a Ship's Arrival, though not within
~wenty-four Hours, to fend a printed Notification
to every Per(on, who h~s Go?ds on board, impo1·ting
that the Mafter fears hJs (]argo may have fuffered
Damage: The Intent of this is, that all who have
Goods to receive, may fe11d to infpeet the Ship, and
J:he Places where they were ftowed, before they take
them afhore. This is certain,ly a very prudent Pre ..
caution and tends greatly to the Mafter's Juftification. At London Mail:cr~ feldom do any thing
more, 'than to have their Intentions of making a
Proteil: no~ed before a Notary Publici\:, withou~
giving any Information ~o the Perfons who ai;e to
·receive the Goods, &c.
· 3. For the Bills of Sale, and. often for the Cuftom·lwufe Regifters, to find out the Owners, when Jn ...
fura.nces are- mad,e on the Body of a Ship. .
· 4· For B_ills of Lading ~gned by the M;afte~·;
which are ufually ca:lled for, to prove, an Intereibil
Ooods; Bpt if there is any apparent Reafon to diftruft
_-thejr being ~enui11e,, all fuch.Clearances~ or ~egi~ers
. from the- (;u:ftom-houfes, ~s are ~:dmanly given
where the Ship has been difpitched, are called for;
and upon Proofs of fuch Authority a greater Depend<tnce in general may be made than upon mere Bills
of Lading; mdrc efpecially upon Certificates from
thdfe RegiftCI•s which the Span~(h Ships in their Weft
India Trader carry along with. them, and which Duplicates remain behind i~1 the Cuftom-houfe: For the
Mat1ner of making fuch a Regifter is, that everyPerfon who has Goods to :lhip, previous to their Em ...
barkation gives an Account of their Bales a11d Marks,
alld pays a Duty forrhem, either by Weight or Mea ...
fure, which is explained in a Cocket; a11d when they
}nfi the Gates, or go to be 1hipped, they arc fearched,
·to fcc whether they correfpond with the Entry delivered in arid if they do, each Parcel is marked with a
Cdi:tom-hdufe Sramp, .and the Cocket .figricd by the
.Searchers. ,When on &oard ~nother Ser of Vifiters
re-examine' them, and put their Cumplido upon each
Cocl('q:\

~ot.
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Cocket out of all which the general Regifter is
to go by the Ship, in order to a Reexamination by the K_ing's Offi~ers at the Place of
'theirunloaqingin.dmerica. Mag. Infur. Vol. I. P. 87.
fra~_ed,

$ E CT. XII.
CalculatiDJJ. of the Sum nece.f!ary to he inJured fo as to
cover the Outfet. of the. Adv~;nture.
N Cafe. of a Lofs, it is cuftomary for the Infurers.
to pay but 981. for every 100 1. infured, or to
have two per Cent. abated, when he fettles with the
infured. according to agreement in the Policy.
As the Infurer has a Right to the.Premium, when
the Agreement is. made, that Premium, whatever it
is, mak'es a Part of the Money paid, in Cafe of Lofs :
Therefore,
At 10 per Ct. Premium, the Infured receives but 88/.
If
•
8~

I

78

20

26

-

30
49,

.

'~

7J

68
r8

And fo in ;Proportion in the Cafe of any Premium.
In order to :lhew the Sum nece{fary to be infur-,
ed, if the Ad,venturer would cover, or make g~od
his Outfet, or firft- Adventure, in Cafe of a Lofs,
let · 1 o p_~r Cent. be the fuppofed Premium on ~
~:oo /. !\~.venture.. Thep,
,
As~ 88:1~ is to 1 oo 1,. fo)s I oo /. to .I 13 1. 12. s. S.d.
the Sum neceffi.ry: to be infured to make good IOol.
As 8-8'/. i~ to IOol. fo is 10/. to II 1. 7 s 3d. the
Amoqpt of Infurance. All which is proved by the
foll~~ying Example, .'Vi:?;.•

The

OJPoi.ICIES of Assun.ANCE~
l.
!. d.
The Sum
be infured
1 r )' Ii 8
DeduCt: two per Cent. or reckon 9~H.} 2
rr
for 10ol.: · ·.
·.
· ·

)02.

to

The Infurer pa;:s,. ~n Cafe of a Lofs
1I I
Deduct lnfurance on I I 3 l. 12 s. 8 d.}·
r
II
at Io per \.Jent.
-

7 3

-----

,,·

7 3

·,.Remrins.the firft Coil: of the Aclven }roo 0 0
ture
- , And fo as t:o the reft of the A1;ticles, or any othet
Adventure; or Premii.Im, on a jingle Voyage;
·
According to this Example, the fix .Articles of
Premium, before mentioned, will be ihe\vn by the
following Table•.
Premiums

;Abate two
~urns to
be infured 'ptr Cent.·
to make
good 10ol.
on a fingle
Voyage.

I.

s. d. I.

Remains
Remains Deduct
the Infuranee or
Premium
on the Sum
infured.

s. d, /.

s. d. /.

s. d.

at1op.Ct.113 12 8 2
5 5 I I I 7 3 11 7 3
8 2 118 1 5 18 1 5
IS--'120 9 7 2
312),1~ 10 25 12 10
2 0 - - i28 4 I 'Z J I
136
14 9 1 34.'4 I I 34 4 II
19 t 2
J 2 2 18 10 144
2
3 0 - f47
444 2 4
40--172
8 3 3
9 0,168 19 3 68 19 3
1

zs-

I.
100
100
JCO

1,00
100
100

* In thefe Tables there is no Regard had to CommiHions, Office'·charges, Intereft of Money, or Rifque of Infurers, as they
clften vary according to Circumftances · For fome People in(ure
themfelves,. and pay no Commifiion; others employ their Factors.
and pay them f per Cent. on the Sum infured, and one or two per
Cent. on recovering Loffes. The Office receives 4s. 6d. for the Policy, and }.per Cent. from the Infured upon fettling Loffes; Intereil:
is feldom chargeable but in the Cafe of long Voyages. Whatever
thefe Charges fuall happen to be, they may be deducted, upon any
Computations, together with the two per Cent. abated by the Infurtr. The Office keeper keeps an Account with the Infured and
Infurer, and with the Confent of the Infurer, retams in his Hands
one Shilling in the Pound, or five per Cmt. on fuch Premiums as
her;eceives from the Inf~Jred.

-·

The

~o~
The foregoing Computation :lhews the Amount of
lnfurance on one jingle JToyage; in the next Place will
be :lhewil how it will ftand with a Voyage out and
home, or a d.ouble JToJage, &c. · The Voyage out is
confidered as one fmgle Voyage, which is alreaoy
explained in the Article of 10 per Cent. Premium :
And as to the Voyage home, deduct the Ptemium
from 98, ~s aforefaid : Then fay, as the Remainder, . is
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to the Premium, fo is the Amount of the firji /nfurance,
together with xoo/. to ths Jnfurance of the JToyage home.
This Infurancehome, addedto the/nfu.ranceout, mates
up the total Infurance. As for lnftance, The Premium of 10 per Cent. on Iool. Outfet makes the Infurance out 1 Il. 7s. 3d. that added to xoo/. makes
Illl, 7s. ;d. Then, to find th'e In(urance home at
to per Cent. Premium, fay,
As 88/. is to Iol. fo is I I II. 7s. 3d. to 12/. qs
td. Then add the 121. qs. Id. lnfurance home ·to
the III. 7s. 3d. Infurance out, it makes 241. os. 4d.
•total Infurance to make good Iool. out and home;
and the Sum neceffary to be infured home will, according to the foregoing Example, amount to 1261.
lOS • IId.
.
Th~:Premium of 40 perCent. which is the higl1eft
Premium mentioned, makes the Infurance out 68!.
19s. 3d. on Jool. Otitfet, and the like Premium of
4operCent. home makes the Infurance I 16/. xos. 6d.
as is demonftrable from the fame Principles: For as
f8l. is to 40J. fo is I~8J. 19S. ;d. to I 16/•. lOS 6d.
Then add the Infuranf:e, out and home, it will make
t8fl.- 9s. 9tl. *total Infurance, to make good Ioo/.
in Cafe of a Lofs, which is proved by the followo
ing Example.
~

See the following Table.

.As

·~o4

l:)JPot..tcits of AssuttANC:£·.

As f8l. is t.· o IDol. fo is t68l. I?s ~ /.
s. tl.
3d. ta the.Sum necef!ar/J to. be zn- · 2..
jUred. home to make ~l)od LOa 1. for . ~.t 6 · 4
tht firjl Outfit. .
.,
Deduct two per Cent~ Abatement
r-6 -1
'

'

r

'

The- Infur.cr pays in cafe ofa ;Lofs!l&f .9 9.
D~dutl: In_fqranc.e:: home' on l.J)I/.}
.
' 6s. 44• a~ .4-q_per Cent. · ·
_u 6 10 6
~---

L68 19
68 19

_ I;>eduCl: alfo Infurance out

-·

'

ltemains ~ht1 C~ft. of t.b,~-fidt Outfet xoo: o

,

-l
,

o

And fo as to any other A<lvemt.Jre, or Premi~n'l,
on a double Yoy(lge,. as may be feen from the followipg Tab,le,. 'Vii .

'Ihe A~ount of ln.fur.at~ce to. make gocd
··
home.

,

:~~:~~~:el ~ut

fa~eh?~~ .,.
at

/

'

s. d.

I;

Home .. ,

I.

i.

J.,l.

100 1

ou~

and

Total'
s. d.

p. C. II 7 3 I 2 I 3 I · 2f 0 4
15~,18. I
69,39· 8 z,
2 0 - 25 12. 10 , 3Z~ 4 4
57 I7 2 '
2 5 - , ·3f. 4 I I. 45 19 5
80 4 4
t 0

.5,2I

30-~44

40.~

Z

68 19

4r.·63,I17.,1071JII
3 l I6 .10 6. 18)_9_2

Here :follows the Difference between Convoys
and no Convoys, in an lnil:ance of a treble Voyag_e,
the Rotation being from England to .dfrica, from
thence to .dmerica, and th~n, home.
Infurance from England to Africa may be done in
Time of War, at about feven per Cent. with good
Convov, and not under fifteen per Cent. without Convoy; and the voyage may be performed in forty to
fifty Days. Infurance from Africa to America will be
·
about
.....
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about fix per Cent. with fuch Convoy, and eighteen
per Cent. without Convoy; and this Voyage may be
performed in forty to fifty Days. The lnfurance
from America to Great britain, with good Convoy,
will be at about ten per Cent. and without Convoy,
at about zsl. per Cent. and this Voyage may be performed in forty to fixty Days ..
To fhew the Amount of Infurance at the abovementioned Rates, to make good I ool. Outfet throughout the whole Rotation, deduct the feveral Premiums
from 98, as aforefaid ; and then add the Premium or
Premiums on the firft and fecond Voyages to 1 oo l.
Then,
For the firfl: Voyage, fay,
7l. 13s. wd.
As 9I l. is to 7l. fo is wol.
~ 3 I. is to I 5 l. fo is 1 oo l. to I 8 /. I s. 5 d.

to

For the fecond Voyage,
As 921. is to 6!. fo is 1071. 13 s. 10d. to 7!. os. 6d.
8of. is to I 8/. fo is I 18/. IS. 5d. to 26/. I IS. 4d.
For the third Voyage,
As 88/. is to 10/. fo is I I~- I 4s. 4d. to I 3/. OS. 8d.
73J. is to 25/. fo is I 44/. I 2S. yd. tO 49/. lOS. 8d.
The Amount of the whole, and the Difference between good Convoys and no Convoys, will appear
from the following Table, viz.
The .-1mount of
Infurance
with good
Convoy
per cent.

---

From England to Africa
From Africa to America
From America to Great Britain

Total

'!'he A- 1Jilterence
mount of in the InJnfurance furance
witho·~t
per cent.
Convoy
per cent.

1. s. d. l. s. d. 1. s. d.
7 13 10 18 I 5 10 7 7
7 0 6 z6 I I 4: 1 9 to 10
8 49 10 s; 36 10 0
13
0
I
27 •s 0 94 3 l 66 8 2

X
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To find the Sum ne~effary to be infured to make
good, or cover 1 oo I. outfet on a treble Voyage, ·in
the Cafe of 2.5 l. per cent. Premium, from America to
Great Britain, and the other Premiums without Con- '
voy, as above mentioned, fay,.
As zsl. is to !0•)/. fo iS49'· lOS. 8d. to I9Sl. zs. 8d.
or,
.
As 7 3l. is to wol. fo is I 44!. 1 2s. gd. to 198!. zs. 8d.
the Sum neceffary to be infured without Convoy ; and
by the fame Rule, 130/. 7s. 2d. will be fufficient with
Convoy.
This will appear from the following Example:
l. s. d.
The Sum to be infured
198 2 &
Deduct 2 per cent. Abatement
3 19 3
The Infured receives in cafe of Lofs
Deduct lnfurance on 198/, 2s.
at 25 per cent.

8d.}

Dedut\: Infurance on
the Outfet
on the fecond Voyage

94

3

5

49

10

8

144 12

9

I

I8

I

26

5

II

4

44

12

9

Remains the Coft of the firft Outfet
£. I oo o o
And fo as to any· other Adventure, or Premiums, on
any other treble Voyage. Dift. 'l'r. and Com.
The following Cafe will further illuftrate what hath
been faid in this Section.
At Guildhall, May I sth I 7 59· Sir Alexander Grant,
Bart. agctinfl William Innes.
The Plaintiff declared that on the 13th February
I7f8, at London, according to the Cuftorn of Merchants, from Time whereof the Memory of Man is
not to the contrary there ufed and approved of, caufed
to be made a certain Writing or Policy of Aifurance;
purporting that the Plaintiff, as well in his own Name,
as
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ns for and in the Name and Names of all and every
other Perfon or Perfons, to whom the fame did, might,
or fhould appertain in Part or in all, did make Ailiuance, and caufed himfdf and them and every of them
to be infured, loft or not loft, at and from Jamaica to
London, upon the Body, Tackle, Apparel, Ordnance,
Munition, Artillery, Boat and other Furniture of
and in the good Ship or Veifel the Prince of Orange,
whereof was Mafter for that Voyage Capt. James Anderjon, or whofoever elfe fhould go for Mafter in the
faid Ship, or by whatfoever other Name or Names the
faid Ship or the Mailer thereof was or lhould be named or called, beginning the Adventure upon the faid
Ship, &c. from and immediately following her firfl Arri'Val in Jamaica, and fo fhould continue and endure un·
til the faid Ship, with her faid Apparel, &c. /hou/d
be arrived at London, and there had moored at AQchor twenty-four Hours in good Safety; and that it
1hould be lawful for the faid Ship in that Voyage to
proceed and fail, and to touch and ftay at any Port or
Places whatfoever without Prejudice to that Infurance;
the faid Ship, &c. for fo much as concerned the Aft
fureds, was and fuould be valued at
Touching the Adventures and Perils, which the
Aifurers were contented to bear, and did take upon
them in that Voyage, they were of the Seas, Men of
War, Fire, Enemies, Pirates, Rovers, Thieves, Jettefons, Letters of Mart- and Counterman, Surprifi:ds,
Takings at Sea, Arrefl:s, Refhaints and Detainments
of all Kings, Princes and People of what Nation,
Condition, or Quality foever, Baratry of ,the MaHer
and Mariners, and of all other Perils, Loffes and
Misfortunes that had or fhould come to the Hurt,
Detriment or Damage of the faid Ehip, &c. or any
Part thereof; and in Cafe of any Lofs or 1\'1 islortune,
it fhould be lawful to the Aifureds, their FaCtors,
Servants and Ailigns to fue and labour for, in and
about the Defence, Safeguard and Recovery of the

t

A Blank was left for the Sum.

X z

faid
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faid Ship, &c. or any Part thereof, without Preju308

dice to that Infurance ; to the Charges whereof they
the Aifurers would contribute, each according to the
Rate and- Qgantity of his Sum therein aifured, &c.
And fo they the Aifurers were contented, and did
thereby promife and bind themfelves, each one for his
own Part, their Heirs, Executors and Goods, to the
Aifureds their Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns,
for the true Performance of the Premiffes ; confeffing
themfelves paid the Confideration due unto them for
that Affurance by the Affureds at and after the Rate
of thirty Guineas per Cent. in Cafe of Lofs; the Affureds to abate two per Cent. and by the faid Writing
or Policy of Affurance the Ship and Freight were
warranted free from Average under three Pounds per
Cent. unlefs general, or the Ship fhould be ftranded ;
and by the faid Writing or Policy of Aifurance it was
declared, that the following Ajfurance was upon Ship and
Freight ; and that the Underwriter was to return I 5 I.
if the faid Ship departed with Convoy for the Voyage,
and 5 l. per Cent. for Convoy through the windward
Paifage or Gulph of Florida, &c. Of which faid
"\Vriting or Policy of Affurance the Defendant after•
wards had Notice, and thereupon afterwards on the
fame Day and Year, at London, in Confideration that
the Plaintiff at the fpecial Inftance and Requeft of
the Defendant, had then and there caufed to be paid to
the Defendant 30 Guineas as a Premium and Reward
for the Affurance of 1 oo l. of and upon the faid Ship
and Freight mentioned in the faid Writing or Policy
of Affi1rance, and had undertaken, and then and there
faithfully promifed the Defendant to perform and fulfil all Things contained in the faid V'lriting or Policy
of lnfurance on the Part and Behalf of the Aifured
in that Behalf to be performed and fulfilled, he the
faid Defendant undertook, and then and there faithfully promifed the Plaintiff, that he would become an
Affurer to the Plaintiff for the !aid Sum of I oo l.
of and upon the jaid Ship and Fre~ght mentioned in the
f~id Policy, and that he would perform and fulfil all
Things
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Things contained in the· faid Policy on his Part and
Behalf, as fuch Affurer, as to the faid 100 l. to be
performed and fulfilled according to the Form and
Effect of the faid Policy, and fubfcribed the faid Policy as fuch Affurer for the faid 100 l.
That the faid Ship before the making of the faid
Writing or Policy of Affurance, that is, on the 10th
December 1757, was in good Safety at Jamaica; and
that afterwards divers Goods and Merchandize, to th~
Value of 1 o,ooo l. were laden and put on board her
to be carried on Freight; and that the Plaintiff, at the
Time of loading the faid Goods and Merchandizes
on board the faid Ship, and from thence until the Lofs
of the faid Ship, Goods and Merchandizes hereafter
mentioned, was interefted in the faid Ship, and in the
faid Freight of the faid Goods and Merchandizes in
the faid Policy mentioned, to the Value of all the
Money ever infured or caufed to be infured thereon.
That faid Ship, on 12th December 1757, departed
and fet fail from Jamaica on her Voyage towards the
Port of London; and that the faid Ship with the faid
Goods and Merchandizes, failing and proceeding on
her faid Voyage, after her faid Departure from Jamaica, and before her Arrival at the Port of London,
that is, on the 2.d February 17 58, was attacked,
conquered, and taken a Prize by the French ; and, together with the Goods and Merchandizes, was then
and there wholly loft to the Plaintiff: Of all whic~
Premiffes the Defendant had Notice on the 1ft May
17 58, and was requefted by the faid Plaintiff to pay
him 98 !. Parcel of faid I oo l. fo by him affured ;
2. l. Refidue of faid I oo l. being to be abated to the
Defendant in refpeet of the faid Lofs.
There was another Count for 100 l. had and received by the Defendant for the Plaintiff's Ufe. Damages IOol.
The Defendant paid 56!. into Court, and pleaded
non ajfumpjit; whereupon Iffue was joined.
The Plaintiff, after fitting out and viCtualling the
faid Ship at Waterford, fent her to Jamaica to take in
X 3 _
her
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her Cargo, as before Hated, and between the 11th and
I 3th of February 17 s8, caufed to be infured by different Perfons the Sum of l60o !. at and from Jamaica
to London, upon the Jaid Ship and Freight, beginning
the Adventure from and immediately following the
Ship's Arrival at Jamaica, and fo to continue until ihe
, ihould arrive at London.
The Ship took in her Cargo at Jamaica, and on
zd December q 57, failed from Montego Bay in the
faid Hland withoutConvoy, and on 2d February 1758,
was taken as aforefaid.
About the 12th February 1758, the Ship 'Yas retaken by a Britifh Privateer called the Britannia, Capt.
Dobfon, who became intitled to half the nett Proceeds;
and Plaintiff applied to the Recaptor's Agent, and defired he might have the Direehon of felling the Ship
and Cargo for the Benefit of the concerned, but was
refufed; whereupon two Brokers were mutually agreed to by all the Parties to fell and difpofe of the
Ship and her Cargo.
The Ship and Cargo were accordingly fold by publick A ucrion, with the mutual Confent of the Plaintiff, In[urers and Recaptors ; and one half of the
nett Proceeds was paid to the Plaintiff, and the other
half to the Recaptor ; and in the Account delivered
by the Broker, the Plaintiff was allowed for the Ship's
Freight I 322 l. 8 s. 6 d. ; and though the Plaintiff
hath declared for a total Lofs, he only claims a partial
or Average Lofs.
The Sh1p and her Cargo being thus fold by publick AuCtion, the Plaintiff delivered in all his Vouchers to the Policy-Broker to make up the Account
and ftate the Lofs for the Examination of the Infurers: The Account was ftated as follows:

The
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I.
The Prince of Orange coil: at private Sale
Amount of the Outfet by the Ship's Books
Premium of * I I
from London to
Waterford at five Guineas per Cent.
and Policy

sst.

Provifions for Ship's Ufe at ditto
Deduct Freight from London to lYa·
terford

sso

0
2

0

6o 17

3

52.1

1131

19

5

I 10

9

I

1243

8

6

12[

0

0

8

6

112.2

Deduct return of I-} per Cent. for Convoy on ~
as above

•ssl.

Premium on t 1 190 I. from Ireland to
Jamaica at fix Guineas per Cent. and
Policy
Deduct Freig'ht from Ireland to Jamaica
Premium on § 132.0 I. from Jamaica to
Lond-on at 30 Gu~neas per Cent.

2

~s

I7 '6

-

1093 l l

0

75 4 4
1168 15
2g.o 14

0
0

878

I

0

416

0

6

1294

I

6

*

The Sum that muft be infured to cover the Value of the Ship
and her Outfet at five Guineas per Cent. SeeP. 301.
t What muft be inflll"ed to cover 10931. I Is, (the Val11e.of
the Ship at Waterford) at fix Gui.neas per Cent.
' What muft be infur.ed to cover 878/. IS. (the Value of t4~
Sllip at Jamqica) at 30 Guineas psr Cent,

To~al
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TotalA~ountoftheFreight1322

s. d.
8 6

From which deduchhePort~
lage Bill and Charges in
the River, which may be
about
- 422

8

6

900

0

0

- 425

5

0,

S-::

c. E.
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l.
1325

5

0

940

1I

I

3R

11

3

~!1;-?.

c;·._:re might be infi.T-1 on the Ship
- I 320
h~.:.t on the Freight - 1350

o
o

o
o

2670

0

0

Half the nett Proceeds of the Ship and
Freight
From which deduct half the Crew's
Wages home

2670 l.' at 98 per Cent.
Received

I

s. d.

- 26 I 6 I 2 0
• . 8or 19 10
1814

12

2

If 2670 l. lo[es I 8 14 /. 1 oo /. will lofe 67 l. 1 8s. 9d.
being the Average-Lofs claimed by the Plaintiff.
Defendant's Objeelions.
It is undedl:ood, that the Practice among!l: Merchants is, to- infure no more on Sh.ip and Freight,
than the Sum it will require to bring her on an Equality whether ihe arrives or not; but when neither are
valued, to afcertain whether a Merchant choofes to
have a Profit in View by her Arrival or Capture, and
for which, when valued, he pays a. certain Premium,
it feems natural that the Infured means only to be fe"' T a cm·er 900 l.
curtd
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cured and reinflated in his real Property, into which
the Infurers have a Right to enquire, and to fee that
the Account is properly ftated ; and it muft be owned,
the Wear of a Ship greatly reduces her Value, which
the Freight again anfwers, but with heavy Charges :
Therefore Ship and Freight are tbe fame; or if they
are feparated, it depends much on Fancy. Where·
fore in this Cafe the Owners fhould only have infured
as under:
l.
s. d.
The Value of the Ship at Jamaica being 878 I o
Required oniy Infurance on 1 3 50 l. on
Ship and Freight at 30 Guineas per
Cent.
425 5 o
1303

1f a total Lofs had happened, this 1350 l.
fecured the Owners at 9~ l. per Cent.
1?,2.31.
As fhe was taken, &c. they received for
half Ship and Freight

6

801 19
sor

6

If I 350 l. lofes 501 l. 6 s. 2. d. 100 l. lofes 37 l.
which the Defendant offered to pay the Plaintiff.

0

10

2

zs.

Some urge it to be the Cuftom to infure nett
Freight, as well as the Value of a Ship; and it is too
general a Cuftom, alfo, to miftake what that net,t
Freight aCtually is, or rather impoilible to calculate
exaCtly, what a Ship and Freight will yield in the
Middle of a Voyage : Therefore it is incumbent on
an Owner to pleafe himfelf and declare it by a Valuation of both ; but if he does not, and leaves all
op~n, it is to be prefumed he means only to fecure
his real Property; and Infur--:;s can never be liable to
pay the Lofs on an accidental or imaginary Profit, in
Cafe of a total Lofs, while the Afii.1red (in the Event
of a fafe Arrival, and that by heavy Charges, fuch
as thirty Guineas to Sailors for the Run home, his
fuppofed
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fuppofe.d nett Freight, or Profit, does not yield to his
ExpeCtation) can have Recourfe upon the Infurers for
a Return .of Premium, by complaining of his Miftake after the Ship's Arrival. Wherefore all lnfurances left open, not valued, are intended only to
fecure the real original Property ; but as there are
Fails in the prefent Cafe, let it be fuppofed the Alfured, or Owner~ meant to make Profit (which is granting.a Contraditl:ion on an unvalued Policy) by infuring his Freight at a high Rate, his Claim for Return
.of Premiums would be founded on the following
State, by proving his Intereft at the higheft it now
turns out to be at the End of the Voyage.
Suppofe 267-o /. had been infured, without valuing
the Ship and Freight, and arrived fafe, the Affured
could have demanded a Return of Premium by ftating
bis Account thus ;
s. d.
l.
Amount of the Ship's Freight
1322 8 6
Ditto of Ship fold at
720 0 0
Total Va.Iue 2042. 8 6
l. s. d.
Caft at Jamaica
878 1 0
Premium on 1 3 50 l. Ship and
Freight
42 5 5 o
Portlage Bill
- 43 8 8 9
----•74 1 14 9
Nett Freight or Profit to be infured at
z.S-6 l. 14 s. to bring it home
300

3

9

S4.r

I

o

5I5

II

3

6 .o- is- 325

9

9

Infurers Debtors to Premium of z.67o
at 30 Guineas
l.
s. d. !. s.
By Infurance on I 350 o o - 425 5
By d0 on nett Frt. at 286 14 o- 90 6
1636 14 0
Sum over infured 1033

I

l.
d.
o
3

----~
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l.

s.

The above nett Freight at Jamaica
Deduct Coft of lnfurance on 286 I. r 4 s.

300 13
90
6

When brought home to London yields

2I

d.
9
3

----o 7 6

N. B. Inftead of adding the Premium to a fuppofed Profit on Ship and Freight at Jamaica, the Premium thereof muft always be deducted, and lefs in·
fured to make it a real Value.

PROOF.
If ihe had arrived fafe.
I.
She fold at, or was worth
~er Freight turned out at

-

720

.Coft at 'Jamaica
Infuranceon I6i8 l. 14s.
Ponlage Bill

878
515
433

d.

0

0

1322

8 6

2042

8 6

•
l.

s.

s.

d.

I

0

II

3

8

9

~---1832

I

0

-----7 6
210

If fhe had been a total Lofs.

1636 l. 14 s. at98 per Cent. would pay 1603 19 9
Coft at Jamaica • 878 I o
Infurance Premium - - 515- I 2 3
- - 1393 IZ 3
Nett Profit

~ 10

7

6

As
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As ihe was taken and retaken.

s. d.
1636/. J4S. at 98 per Cent.
1603 19 9
By nett Proceeds of half Ship and Freight 8or 19 10

!.

The Infurers muft then have paid

801 19

Nett Proceeds of half Ship and Freight

8or 19 10

Coft at 7amaica
Ditto Premium

II

1603

19

9

5
3
- - - - 1393

12

3

!.
s.
878

d.
0

1 5 II

Nett Profit 210 7 6
As certainly every Man means his true Intereft in
aU his Operations in Trade, therefore the above State
proves proper Calculations; as whether a fafe Arrival, a total Lofs, or a Capture and Recapture had
happened, the Profit or nett Freight turns out equally
the fame. Wherefore in all Infurances of Ship and
.Freight, both or either, left general, and not valued,
the aifured can calculate in the above Manner for a
Return of Premium; as alfo the Infurers from paying too much. If the Infurers were to pay (refpeCting the Cafe in queftion) on the imaginary Sum of
:.670, the Affured would not only gain 8 96 l. 13 s. 4d.
by the Capture and Recapture, an Accident, but [aves
alfo 1 1 5 l. 6 s. 9 d. they would have loft had the Ship
aq-ived fafe, without the leaft Chance of a reciprocal
Advantage to the Infurers by any ,L~scident.
If Cuftom is pleaded to a ':1ntra~ r Practice refpecting Freight, it has no Rei •. , \0·1 to a1; Infurance on
Ship and Freight; becaufe if a high Valuation is
made and infured on the one, fo much the lefs ought
to be done on the other.
This Caufe coming o~; to be heard, and the Plaintiff's \Vitneifes proving, that it was cuftomary in the
City of London for an Owner of a Ship to Cover his
lntereft both in Ship and Freight by infuring Ship
/
and
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and Freight, and the Premium paid for infuring the
fame (the Underwriter taking the Premium in cafe
the Ship arrives fafe) the Jury gave a Verditt for the
Plaintiff*.

SEC T.

XIII.

Of Averages and Contributions.-Prizc Afl of1756.

AVerage, in the Merchant's Law, is ufed or
taken for a certain Contribution that Merchants and others, who have their Goods cait into the
Sea, do proportionably make towards their Lofies for
the Safeguard of the Ship, or of the Goods and
Lives of thofe in the Ship in the Time of Tempeft ;
and this Contribution feems to be fo called, becaufe it
is proportioned after the Rate of every Man's Average or Goods carried. It is derived from the Word
.Averia, Cattle t. Molloy, B. 2. C. 6. §. 4·
2. Ships being freighted, and at Sea, are often
fu~ett to Storms and other Accidents, when, by the
ancient Laws and Cuftorn's of the Sea in extreme Nece.Jli~y, the Goods, Wares, Guns, or whatfoever elfe fhaH
be thought fit, may in fuch Extremity be flung overboard : But then the Mafter ought to confult with
his Mariners, who, if they confent not. and yet the
Storm and Danger continues, the Mafter may, r:otwithftanding, command what he fhall think proper to
I.

* If the Plaintiff had infured to the full Amount ofhis Valuation, that is, z67o I. the Principle infifted upon by the Defendant, would, it feems, have been rig'ht; for the Delign of Infurances is not to cover an imaginary Profit, but to fecure a real Jntereft.
t Whatever the Mafter of a Ship in Di!lrefs, with the Advice
of his Officers and Sailors, deliberately refolves fo do for the Prefervation of the whole, in cutting away Mafts or Cables, or in
throwing Goods overboard to lighten his Vetfel, which is what is
mfant by Jettifon or Jetfon, is, in all Places, permitted to be
brought into a general or grofs Average ; in which all concerned
in Ship, Freight, and Cargo, are to bear a pn~portionable Part of
'what was fo facrificed for the common Good ; and it muft be
made good by the Infurers in fuch Proportions as they have underwrote. Mag. 11![. Vol. 1. P. 55·
be
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be caft overboard for the common Safety of the reft
So likewife Goods coming from infected Towns or
Places may be caft overboard ; and if an AC\:ion be
brought at Common Law, the Defendant may juftify
the fame by pleading the fpecial Matter. If there be
a Super-cargo, a Requeft ought to be made to him to
begin firft ; but if he refufes, the Mariners may proceed. Molloy, B. 2. C. 6. §. 6. cites Leg. Rhod. d(
Jaft. Brafton, Lib. 2. Fo. 41. b. n. 3· 49 Ed. 3· Fo.
15. Leg. Olercn, Cap. I 8.
3· If the Ship happens to outweather the Storm,
and arrives in Safety at her Port of Difcharge, the
Mafter and moft of the Crew muft fwear that the
Goods were caft over for no other Caufe, but purely
For the Safety of the Ship and Lading. Molloy, B. z.
C. 6. §. 2. Leg. Wijbicenf Art. g8, 39·
4· King Wil/iam the Conqueror, and Henry I. madeand ratified this Law concerning Goods caft over·
board by Mariners in a Storm, in Imitation of the
antient Rhodian Law, de Jaft.
Si ergo jecero res tuas de navi ob metum mortis, de
hoc non potes me implacitare ; nam licet a/ten· damnum.
inferre ob metum mortis, quando p~Jriculum evadere non
pote/l. Et ji de hoc me mefces, quod ob metum mortis nil
feci/Je de comefpriorllri. Et ea qute in navi re/lant dividantur in communijeG·undum catalla; & ji quis jecerit cata 1la extra navim, quando necejjitas non exegerir, ea
re/lituat. Molloy, B. z. C. 6. §. 3· cites Leg. Guliel. 1.
& H. 1. c. 98. de Patlis ad Legem Rhodiam. Selden ad
Eadmerum, & not£ & fpicilegium, F. 18 3. Weelock de
prifc. Anglorum legibus, Fo. 167.
5· When the Ship arrives fafe, not only t11ofe
Goods which pay Freight, but fuch other Goods as
are preferved · by the Jettifon, muft come into the
Average ; even Money, Jewels, and Cloaths, are not
exempted*. But thofe Things which are upon a Man'&
Body,

* In our Time we do not remember ever to have met with any
Regulation of a general Average, where the Apparel and Jewels
Q[ Pa!Tengers were brought into the Contribution. as it is a common:
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Body, Vittuals and the like, put on ihip-board to be
fpent, are totally excluded from the Contribution.
The Mafter ought to be careful, that only thofe
Things of the leajt Value, and greatefl Weight, be
flung over-board. Molloy, B. 2.. C. 6. §. 4· cites Leg.
1. and 2. ad Leg. Rhod. & Lrg. Oleron. Leg. Wijbicenj.

Art.zo,zr.
6. In the Rating of Goods by Way of Contributron, this Order is to be obferved : If they chance to be
caft over- board before half the Voyage be performed,
then they are to be eftimated at the Price they coft ;
if after, then at the Price the reft ihall be fold for at
the Place of Difcharge. Molloy, B. z.. C. 6. §. 4·
cites Locinius, Lib. 2. C. 7. de Jactu, & 8. de Contri·

butione.

7. The Sea Laws of trading Countries differ greatly in fixing the Prices, at which Goods thrown overboard ihall be made good, and for wbat Value thofe
faved are to contribute. According to the old Laws
in the Conjolato del Mare, Cap. 95 ; the Statutes of
Genoa, Lib. 4· Cap. 17. the Ordinances of Rotterdam, Stockholm and Copenhagen, if the Accident which
occafi.oned the general Average happened before half
the Voyage was performed, the Jettifon is to be efiimated at the Price it coft; but if after, then at the
moo Rule that what pays no Freight pays no Average.
It is
in London, and moil: other Countries, for the Prefervati.
on of whatever Gold, Silver, or Jewels pay Freight in Merchant·
Ships, to contribute to a Jettifon for their full Value ; for the
Mafters being obliged by all Sea Laws to throw out, in cafe of
Need, what is heaviefl: and of leafi Value, and the Worth of fuch
precious Commodities being known, the Care of them will Le increafed in Proportion to their Worth, to prevent their being
thrown overboard, promifcuouOy with other Things: And hence
their Prefervation redounds to the common Benefit. There is a
Difference, neverthelefs, when rhefe rich Wares come by King's
Ships, or Packet Boats, as fi1ch Veffels never pay or receive any
Average. The Reafon is : In Goods belonging to his Majefiy.
all his Subjetts in genera! are concerned; wherefore for any particular Lois of them no particular Contribution is necefrary, becaufe it is fupplied by the ,general Contribution of the whole Community. l!,1ag. bif. Vol. 1. P. 6::, 6J.
C~Jflomary

Price
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Price which the reft fuch like Goods fhall be fold for
at the Place of Difcharge, Freights, Duties, and ordinary Charges deduued. But the new Ordinance of
Amjlerdam, in 1 744, feems to differ fomething from
this Cuftom, faying, that only in Cafes of Detentions
and Ranfoms, the Contributions ihall be made in
thofe two different Manners of Valuation. The Or·
dinance of dntwerp in J 563, by Philip 2. the Recopilation de las Leyes de Indias, the old Statutes of Ham~
burgh of 1 6o3, the Ordinances of Lewis XIV. and of
Coningjberg, all agree, that the Goods faved and loft
fhall be rated at the Market-price which thofe faved
fell for ; and a Contribution be made accordingly,
after deduuing Freight and Charges. But the new
Ordinance of Hamburgh in 1731 deviates from their
former Statutes in this Particular, by ordaining that
in Cafes of general Average, the Goods fhall be eflimated according to their Invoice, with the Addition
of all Charges, except Premium of Infurance. Now
this Difference naturally gives rife to the following
~efl:ion, viz. Which is thejufteft Way, to reckon
the Goods according to their Value at the Place they
came from, or according to their Value at the Place
where they are landed? In Anfwer, we think there is
no Manner of Doubt, but that if the Ship arrived in
Safety at her detlined Port, both the Goods thrown
over board, and thofe delivered, ought to be valued
at the Price they might have yielded, or did yield
there, whether the Jettifon was made before they
came half the Way, or after : For if the Goods fa ved
by this Jettifon arrived at the Place they were deftined for, and there ·produced double what they coft,
it would be unreafonable that one half of fuch Pro
duce fhould contribute nothing to what was caft
away: Nor would it, on the contrary, be reafonable
to make the Goods faved (if they came to a lofing
Market) pay for more than they produced ; or fuppofe they were fuch as had fuffered by their own perifhable Nature, what Reafon could there be to make
them contribute to the Value of their Cofr? It appears
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pears by Ma!ynes' s Lex Mercatoria, Cap. 26. that this
Diftinetion was likewife obferved in England in 162 2,
(the Time in which he wrote) of rating the Goods at
prime Coft, if the Jettifon happened before half the
Voyage was performed ; and if after, at the Price
that the reft, or like Goods, fold for at the Place of
Difcharge. An Inftance happened lately, wherein
the Concerned agreed, that the Goods faved, and
thofe thrown over-board fhould be rated at firft Coft.
As there is no Law in England that poGtively di:eCA:s
what Method is to be obferved in thefe Cafes, the Jnf'Qrers, as well as the lnfured, are bound by the Determination of Referees.
Molloy, in his Treatife de 'Jure Maritimo (B.2. C. 6.
§. 16.) remarks that in his Time the general Cuftom
was, that the Goods faved and thofe loft fhould be
cftimated at the Rate whichthofe fav.ed were fold for,
._Freight and other neceffary Charges deduCted. And
this, by what we have feen tranfatled in fuch Affairs,
feems to be now the prevailing Cuftom in England.
/
Mag. Inf Vol. 1. p. 59·
li. If a Lighter, or Skiff, or the Ship's Boat into
which Part of the Cargo is unladen for the Lightening,
. perifh, and the Ship be preferved, in that Cafe Contribution is to be made; but if the Ship be caft away,
and the Lighter, Boat, or Skiff, be preferved, there
is no Contribution or Average to be had, it being a
Rule, No Contribution but where the Ship arrives in
Safety. Molloy, B. 2. C. 6. §. 12. See the following
Paragraph.
9· If the Ship, after having made Jettifon, or cut
away her Cables, Mafts, &c. at one Place, is £handed
at another, each concerned muft bear his own Lofs, or
remain poffeffed of what is faved of his Property.
For Inftance : A ).\1after bound for Cadiz is obliged
by a Storm in the Downs to cut away two Cables, and
get to Sea ; by which Means he cleared his Ship
from the great' Danger he was there expofed to : But
he afterwards had the Misfortune to run his Ship
afhore near Plymouth, where the major Part cf his
Y
Cargo
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Cargo was faved. In this Cafe the Owners of the
Ship have no Right to 'demand that the Proprietors of
the Goods favect .fhall cofltribl!lte towards the Cables
and Anchors left in the Downs,notwithftanding the imminent Danger of lofing the Ship on the Goodwin
Sands (where there was no Probability that aBy thing
could be faved) which could only be guarded againft
by the Method ta:k.en of cutting away the two Cables.
From hence it follows, that if nothing had been faved of the Cargo, and the Cables and Anchors had
afterwards been recovered, they would remain the fole
Property of the Owners of the Ship, at leaft till the
Proprietors of the Goods had actuaHy paid for, or
contributed towards the Lofs of thefe Cables and Anchors. This is an old Law, and the Cuftom of many
Places t. If a deep loaden Ship be obliged to take
out a Part of her Cargo, previous to her palling fome
Shoals or Flats, which without fuch Lightening, hinder her gettrng to her deftined Port, and the Lighters
or Boats, in which the Goods of 'fuch Cargo are put,
iliould perifh, the Owners of the Goods that remain
are to bear an equal Proportion -of the Lofs ; but if
the Ship fihould be loft, and the Lighters ilived, the
Owners of the Goods fo ·preferved fhall not only remain poffdfed of t~fe Goocls, but alfo fuall contribute
nothing towards the Lofs of the Ship, and what was
]n her. This Difference is founded on this, that
lightening of the. Ship was in Confequence of a deliberate and voluntary Determination, and for the Good
of the whole ; whereas the Lighters being faved, and
the Ship loft, was owing to an Accident, no ways
proceeding from a Regard to the Whole, but a Cafe
:fimilar to the {aving Goods lying neareft at hand when
a Ship is run afuore.
Let us go fl:ill farther, and fuppofe, that a Ship
running on a Bank, throws over-board all her heavy
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t Laws of Wi)hy, Art. 55· Statutes of HamburKh in 1603,
Malynes's Lex Merca/. 1622. Cap. z5. Ordinance of Antwerp in
1 63. 0(dinance of Franct in 1681.
Ordinance of Rotterdam in
5
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Stores, and Part ·of her Cargo, by which Jettifon fhe
gets clear, and returns to Sea, yet proves fo leaky that
the is obliged to make for, and take Shelter in the
next Harbour, wheni!, upon Examination, ihe is
found in fo bad a Condition as not to be repaired, and
therefore is condemned as unfit to proceed on the Voyage. In this Cafe, notwithil:anding her Lofs proceeds
from her having been aihore, yet as fhe got clear by
the .aforefaid Jettifon, and the Remainder of the Car ...
go efcaped, and arrived fafe in Harbour, that which
was fo faved muft contribute to the Lofs of what was
thrown over-board. But yet whatever Damage the
Ship fuftained by her running a-ground, or the Damage or Lofs any particular Goods fuffered by this
unhappy Accident, muil: be borne by the Ship's Owners, and by the Owners of the Goods, without any
Pretence .of Indemnification from the Cargo iaved,
their Redrefs being only againft the Jnfurers. Mag.
lnf. Vol. 1. p. 55·
1 o. In the Collection iotitled Confolato del lvlare'j
which contai'ns fome old Laws of Barcelona, partly
taken, as Verwer fhews, from thofe of Wijby, it is faid~
Cap. 94· " That in cafe of a Jettifon, the Ship fhall
'' contribute for half of its Value : But (Cap. 96.) if
" the Mailer receives Freight for his whole Cargo,.
'' the fame fhall be included in the general Cormi" hution."
In the Ordinance of Philip II. made at Antwerp,
1563, it is faid, " That the Owners of the Cargo
'' tball have the Option to make the Ship contribute
" either for her real Value, or for her whole con·
" traCted Freight ;'' which, as Verwer affirms in his
Annotations upon this Ordinance, p. 118, hath been
praetifed in the northern Parts of Holland, ever fince
the moft ancient of their own Sea Laws have been
known, which are the Decrees, or Judgments, of the
City of Dam or Damme, colleCted, according to the
aforementioned Author's ConjeCture, before the Year
1 3~0, and f1:ill in Ufe, as appears by the Ordinance
.of Rolterdam.

Y2
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By the Recopilacion de Leyes de las Indias in Spain,
and the Statutes of Genoa, the Ship contributes both
for the Whole of her Value and Freight. At Leghorn the Cuftom is, that the Ship fhall contribute for
one half of her Value, and one third of her Freight.
By the Ordinance of Lewis XIV. both Ship and
'Freight are to contribute for one half.
The Ordinances of Coninjberg, Hamburgb and Co·penhagen, all agree, that the Ship is to contribute for
the Whole of her Value and Freight ; which Value
is well explained by the faid Ordinance of Hamburgh,
which directs that the Value of the Ship fhall be no
other than fhe was really worth in the Condition fhe
arrived ; and that from the Freight a DeduCtion
fhall be made of the Mens Wages, Pilotage, and fuch
other Charges as are diftinguifhed there by the Denomination of petty, ordinary, or common Average, of
which i-t is cufl:omary every where for the Cargo to
bear two thirds, and the Ship one. The Difference
of the Ordinances of feveral States in the Manner of
fettling the Ship's Contribution, is eafily reconciled ;
for it proceeds from the fame Grounds, viz. the Impoffibility of employing a Ship in any Voyage without
\>Vear and. Tear, and confequently lofmg of that
Value fhe had when fhe commenced it ; and the Suppofition that one half, or one third of her Freight
would be expended in paying Mens Wages and other
Charges. The above mentioned Law of France, that
the .:,hip fhall contribute for a Moiety of her Freight,
as well as her Value, is to be underftood only of the
grofs Freight. The Ordinance of Coninyjberg, men. tioped above, is defeCtive both in this Point and the
Method of valuing the Veffel; and wants Explanation. The right and juft \Vay of calculating is to be
found in the laft named modern Ordinance of Copenhagen, which enaCts that the neat Freight, and full
vVorth of the Ship, (after making proper Allowances
for what fhe diminifhed in Value by the ordinary
Courfe of the Voyage, and the extraordinary Accident that occafioned the general Average) fhall contribute
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tribute their Share or Part in a general Average.
Mag. lnf Vol. 1. P. 57·
11. If a Ship happens to be taken, and the Mafter,
t~ redeem the Ship and Lading out of the Enemy's or
P1rates Hands, promifes them a certain Sum of
Money, for Performance whereof himfelf becomes a
Pledge or Captive in the Cufrody of the Captor: In
this Cafe he is to be redeemed at the Cofts and Charges of the Ship and Lading*. Leg. Rhod. de Jaetu,
L. 2. Si navis, &c.
So where a Pirate takes Part of the Goods to fpare
" the reft, Contribution muft be paid.
But if a Pirate takes by Violence Part of the
Goods, the reft are not fubject to Average, unlefs the
Mafl:er hath made an exprefs Agreement to pay it
after the Ship is robbed. Moor, Fo. 297. Pl. 443·
Hicks v. Palington.
But if Part of the Goods are taken by an Enemy,
or by Letters of Mart and Reprifal, e contra. So
likewife in a Storm, if the fame is done for Preferva..,
tion of the Remainder. Molloy, B. 2. Cap. 6. §. 1 3·
I 2. A Ship was taken by a French Privateer, and
the Mafter of her ranfomed for 1 8oo l. (the Mafter
having a Share in the Ship). The Mate was carried
into France as an Hofrage for this Money. Lord
Chancellor faid, the Ranfom Money muft be raifed
out of the firft Profits, notwithfranding any former
Mortgage of the Ship; for if there was a precedent
Mortgage, what would have become of the Security,
if the Ship had not been redeemed? After the Ship
was redeemed, fhe performed her intended Voyage,
and the Freight-Money earned after her Redemption
was the fi.rft Profits ariling, and out of thefe the Ranfom-money is to be fatisfied. This was upon Motion.
The Lord Chancellor faid, the lnfurers always paid
Part of the Ranfom-money. Molloy, B. 2. C. 6.
§. I 3· cites Hill. 7· dnne in Chan. Lopes and Winttr.

*
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q. Contribution is to be paid for the Pilot's Fee
who hath brought a Ship into a Port or Haven for
her Safeguard (it being not the Placefue was defigned
for.) So to raife her off the Ground, when there is
no Fault in the Mafter.
If a Mafter of a Ship lets out his Ship to Freight,
;and then receives his Complement, and afterwards
takes in Goods without Leave of the Freighters, and
a Storm arifes at Sea, and Part of the Freighters
Goods are cafl: overboard, the remaining Goods are
not fubject to the Average, but the Mafter muft
make good the Lofs out of his own Purfe. Molloy,
B. 2. C. 6. § 1 5· cites Grotius lntrod. 'jur. Holt.
3 29. f/innius and Peckeus Commentaries on the Laws
-.J)[ Rbodt'J.

q .. By 29th Geo. 2. (1756.) The Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, or any three or more of
the Commiffioners for· executing the faid Office, or
any Perfon or Perfons by or for them impowered and
appointed, are required, at the Requeft of the Owner
or Owners of any Ship or Veffel giving the ufual
Bail and Security in fuch Cafes (except only for the
.Payment of the Tenths of the Prizes taken to th.e Lord
High Admiral or Commiffioners for executing the
faid Office) to iffue torth Commiffions to any Perfon
or Perfons whom he or they iliall nominate to be
Commander, or, in cafe of Death, fucceffively Commanders thereof, for the attacking and taking, &c.
any Place or Fortrefs upon the land, or any Veffel,
Goods, &c. of his Majelly's Enemies; and all Veffels taken by fuch Privateer being acljudged lawful
Prize, fhall wholly belong to, and be divided among
the Owners and Captors, in fuch Shares and Proportions as fhall be agreed on between them, their
Agents and FaCtors, paying the Duties hereafter mentioned.
The Judge, &c. of fuch Court of Admiralty, iliall,
jf requefted thereto, finifh within five Days the ufual
preparatory Examination of the Perfons commonly
examined in fuch Cafes, in order to prove whether
the
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the Capture be lawful Prize or not; and the proper
Monition ihall be iffi1ed and executed within three
Days after Requeft ; and if no Claim of the Veifel or
Goods be duly entered or made, and attefted upon
Oath, giving 20 Days Notice after the Execution of
fuch Monition ; or if there be fuch Claim, and the
Claimant ihall not within five Days give Security, to
be approved of by the Court, to pay double Cofts to
the Captor in cafe the Sum !hall be adjudged lawful,
Prize; then the Judge, upon producing to him the
faid Examinations, or Copies thereof, and upon pro·
clueing upon Oath all Papers and Writings which
ihall have been found and taken with fuch Capture ;
or upon Oath that no fi.1ch Papers or Writings were
found, is required, without further delay, to proceed
to Sentence, either to difcharge fuch Capture, or to
condemn the fame as lawful Prize : And if fi1ch
Claim fhall be duly entered, and Security given, and
there ihall appear no Occafion to examine any Witneffes, other than what fhall be then near to the Court,
then the Judge is forthwith to caufe fi1ch vVitneifes to
be examined within ten Days, and to proceed to Sentence as aforefaid ; but if it fhall appear doubtful to
the Court, whether fuch Capture be lawful Prize or
not, and it iliall be neceffary to have an Examination,
upon Pleadings given in by the Parties, and admitted
by the Judge, of WitneiTes that are remote, and fuch
Examination be defired, and it be infifted on, in Behalf of the Captors, that the [aid Capture is lawful
Prize, and the contrary be perfifted in on the Claimant's Behalf, then the Judge is required forthwith to
caufe fuch Capture to be appraifed by Perfons to be
named by the Parties, and appointed by the Court,
and fworn to appraife the fame according to the beft
of their Skill and Knowledge ; for which Purpofe the
Judge is to caufe the Goods to be unladen (an Inventory thereof being firft taken by the Marfhal of the
Admiralty, or his Deputy) and put into proper vV are~
houfes, with feparate Locks, of the Colletl:or and
Comptroller of the Cuftoms, and,_ where there is no
Y 4
Comptroller,
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Comptroller, of the naval Officer, and the Agents
employed by the Captors and Claimants, at the
Charge of the Party defiring the fame ; and after
fuch ApJJratfement, and within 14 Days after the
making of fuch Claim, he is to proceed to take fufficient Security from the Claimants to pay the_Captors
the full Value, according to fuch Appraifement, in
cafe the fa:me fhall be a~udged lawful Prize; and alfo to take Security from . the Captors to pay fuch
Cofi:s as the Court fhall think proFer, in cafe fuch
Ship lliall not be condemned; and the Judge is thereupon to make an interlocutory Order for delivering
the Veffel, &c. to the Claimant.
But if the Claimant refufe, the Judge is to caufe
the Captors in like manner to give Security to be approved of by the Claimant, to pay the full Value according to the Appraifement, in cafe fuch Capture
fhall be adjudged not to be lawful Prize; and the
Judge is thereupon to proceed to make an interlocutory Order for the delivering thereof to the Captors.
All Captures which fhall be brought into any of
his M<~efi:y's Colonies or Plantations in America, are
without breaking Bulk to fray there, and be under the
joint Care and Cuftody of the ColleCtor and Comptroller of the Cuftoms, or, where there is no Comptroller of the naval Officers where the fame fhall be
brought, and the Captors, and their Agents; fu~ett
to the Directions of the Court of Admiralty, until
either the fame fhall be difcharged, or condemned as
lawful Prize~ or that fuch interlocutory Order as
aforefaid fhall be made for the releafing thereof; and
upon the Condemnation thereof as lawful Prize, if
taken by a Privateer, is to be immediately deli.v~red
unto the Captors, and their Agents, to be difpofed.
of as their Goods and Chattels ; and if taken by any
of his Majefry's Ships of War, unto fuch Perfon or
.Perfons, and to be io divided and d!fpofed of, as his
l\1ajefty fhall order and direct.
If any Judge or other Officer in his Majefi:y's Do·
minions abroad, neglect to perform any of the Matters
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ters to them referred, relating to difcharge or condemn
the Captures as aforefaid, he fhall forfeit soo l. &c.
If any Captor or Claimant fhall not reft fatisfied
with the Sentence given in fuch Court abroad, the
Party aggrieved may appeal to the Commifiioners of
Appeals in Caufes of Prizes in Great Britain ; the
fame to be allowed, in like Manner as Appeals to
fuch CommiHioners are now allowed from the Court
of Admiralty within this Kingdom ; fo as the fame be
made; withithin 14 Days after Sentence, and Security
be likewife given effeCtually to profecute fuch Appeal,
~nd anfwer the Condemnation, and to pay triple Cofts
m cafe the Sentence of fuch Court be affirmed.
The Execution of any Sentence fhall not be fuf=.
pended by Reafon of fuch Appeal, in cafe the Party
appellate give Security to be approved of by the
Court, to reftore the Ship or EffeCts, or the full Value thereof to the Appellant) in cafe the Sentence
fhall be reverfed_
If any Perfon, who was not a Party in the firft Infrance fhall interpofe an Appeal from a Sentence given in any Admiralty Court, fuch Perfon or his
Agent fhall, at the fame Time, enter his Claim ;
otherwife fuch Appeal fhall be null and void.
Any Commander, Officer, &c. who fhall embezzle
any Part of the Capture, fhall forfeit triple the Value
of fuch Embezzlement, &c.
Appraifements and Sales of Prizes, taken by the
King's Ships, fhall be made by the Agents for the
refpechve Officers and Crews concerned in the Capture. Flag Officers, Commanders, all the other
Officers under the Degree of a Captain and Commander, and all the Crews of the feveral Ships, fhall
appoint the fame Number of Agents to act for them
refpectively.
Provided that nothing herein contained fhaU extend, or be conftrued to alter, or make void any Agreement or Agreements, made or to be made in
Writing between the Owners, Officers, and Seamen,
of any private Ships or Veifels of \iVar.
Agenta
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Agents iball exhibit, and caufe to be regiftered, in
the fame Court of Admiralty in Great Britain, within fix Calendar Months next after Sentence of Condemnation of at~y Prize fuall b~ given in the faid
Court of Admiralty in Great Britain, or in America,
their Letters of Attorney in the Court where the
Prize £hall be condemned, on Penalty of 500 l.
Provided that an Agent appointed after Condemnation of fuch Prize !hall regifter his Letter of Attorney in like Manner, and on like Penalty.
Agents £ball after the Sale or Sales of fuch Prize
or Prizes, give publick Notice of the Time appointed for Payment of the Shares to the Captors ;r after
which, Shares of run Men, and of fuch as 1hall not
be demanded within three Years, £ball go and be paid
to the Ufe of Greenwich Hojpital.
Prize-goods 1hall not be exempted from Payment
of Cuftoms and Duties, or from being fubjecr to fuch
Re!hietions and Regulations to which the fame now
are, or fhall be liable by the Laws and Statutes of
this Realm.
Prize-fhips condemned fuall be confidered as Britijh built Ships, and be fubjeCl: to the like Regulations, and be entitled to the fame Privileges.
Claufe in Aet 12, Car. 2. relative to the Importa·tion of Goods from Rujfia and the 'lurkijh Empire in
Britifb built Ships, and navigated as therein mentioned, !hall not, after the I 7th of May I7 s6, and dur ...
ing the pretent War and no l6nger, extend to prevent
or hinder the Importation on Britijh built Veifels,
a.ny of the Goods and Merchandizes mentioned and
expreifed in the aforefaid Claufe, fo as the Mafter
and three-fourths of the Mariners at leaft, navigating fuch Ship or Veifel, are Britz!h, or of the fame
Country or Place of which the faid Goods are the
Growth, &c.
Goods imported in Britifh built Ships, being the
Property of Foreigners, 1hall pay Aliens, and all
other Duties, in the fame Manner as if fuch Ships
lvere foreign built.
There
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There fhall be paid by the Treafurer of the Navy
to the Officers, Seamen and others, on board any
King's Ship or Privateer, in any Attion where any
Ship or Ships of War fhall have been taken from the
Enemy, funk, burnt, or o)herwife deftroyed, five
Pounds for every Man living on board fuch Ship or
Ships at the Beginning of the Engagement between
them ; the Numbers to be proved by the Oaths of
three or more of the chief Officers, or Men belonging to the faid Ship or Ships of the Enemy, or to -any
of them, at the Time of being taken, & c. before the
Mayor, or other chief Magifl:rate of the Port, within
any of his Majefty's Dominions, or before the Britijh
Conful, reiiding at any neutral Port, to which fuch
Prize, or Officers or Men f.hall be brought, which
Oaths the faid Mayor or Conful, &c. are to adminifter, and forthwith to grant a Certificate thereof gratis.,
directed to the CommiHioners of the Navy ; who, upon the producing thereof, together with an authentick Copy of the Condemnation of the faid Ship
taken; or if fuch Ship be funk or otherwife deftroyed, on producing the Certificate aforefaid, f.hall within fifteen Days, make out Bills for the amount of
fuch Bounty, to be divided among the Officers, Seamen, Marines and Soldiers on board the King's Ships,
as by Proclamation fhall be diretted; and among the
Owners, Officers and Seamen of a Privateer, in fuch
Proportion, as by Agreement in Writing they fhall
have entered into for that Purpofe.
Provided that where fuch Oath and Certificate cannot be had and made at the firft Port, the fame may
be made and had at any other Port, Oath being firft
made of fuch Inability at the firft Port; which Certificate fhall be good and valid to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame were granted at the firft Port.
Bills made out for the Bounty Money aforefaid f.hall
be paid'to the Agents of King's Ships and be divided
amongft the Captors ; and Shares not demanded in
three Years 1haU be paid over to Greenwicb Hofpital :
And
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And the Bounty-money granted to Privateers fhall be
divided as agreed among themfelves.
If any Veffel, &c. belonging to his Majefty's
SubjeCts fhall be taken by the Enemy, and afterwards retaken by any Men of War, or Privateers,
under his M~jefty's ProteCtion, the fame fhall be reftored to fuch former Owner or Proprietors, they
paying for Salvage, if retaken by one of his Majefty's
Ships of War, one eighth Part of the true Value thereof; which Salvage is to be paid, and to be divided as
before direCted touching the Share of Prizes belonging to the Flag-officers, &c. where Prizes are taken
by any of the King's Ships; and if taken by a Pri~
vateer, or other Veifel, &c. before it has been in the
Poffef11on ·of the Enemy twenty-four Hours, one
eighth Part of the 1• true Value thereof; and if it has
been in the Poifell!on of the Enemy above 24 Hours
and under 48 Hours, a fifth Part thereof; and if
above 48 Hours and under 96 Hours, a third
Part thereof; and if above 96 Hours, a Moiety
thereof; all which Payments to be made to any Privateer, or other Ship, Veffel or Boat, are to be without any DeduCtions; and if fuch Ship fo retaken,
fhall appear to have been, after the Taking by the
Enemy, by them fet forth as a Man of War, the
former Owners, to whom the fame fhall be reftored,
are to pay for Salvage, the full Moiety of the Value
of the Ship without DeduCtion.
If any Ship, &c. fhall be taken by a Privateer
through Confent, or by Collufion, &c.· fuch Veffel,
&c. and alfo the Ship's Tackle, Furniture, &c. of
the Privateer, upon Proof made thereof, in the Court
of Exchequer or Court of Admiralty, fhall be forfeited ; one Moiety to the Crown, and the other to the
Profecutor; and if fo taken by a King's Ship, the
Captain fhall forfeit 1 ooo l. and be fufpended for feven Years.
Perfons belonging to any of the King's Ships, or
to any Merchant-fhip in the King's Service, who fhall
run away or withdraw themfelves from the Ship or
Veffel, by which any Prize fhall be taken, before or
after
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after Notice given by the Agents of the Day appoint- ·
e~ for the Payment of Shares, or Bour:ny-money, forfeit_ their Share of fuch Prize and Bounty-money~
~h1ch is to be paid over to Greenwich Hofpital; and
1f they run, after Notification, they ihall lofe what
then remains of their Share in the Agent's Hands.
All Perfons, Agents and others, who ihall difpofe
of any Prize, ihall, within three Months after the
Day appointed for the firft Payment, tranfmit to
the Treafurer of Greenwich Hofpital, an Account of
the Produce of fuch Prize, 'together with an Account
of the Payments of the feveral Shares to the Captors ;
and all Perfons authorifed to receive Bills for Bountymoney, ihalllikewife, within the Space of three Calendar Months after the Day appointed for the firit
Payment, tranfmit a like Account to the Treafurer of
the faid Hofpital ; and all Agents and others who
fhall difpofe of any Prize, or fhall receive or difpofe
of any Bills for Bounty, are within three Months after the Expiration of three Years to make out on Oath,
taken before the Treafurer of the faid Hofpital, and
tranfmit a like Account of the Produce and Payments
of fuch Prizes and Bounty-money, and of all Sums
then remaining in their Hands, which are to be paid
over at the fame Time to the Treafurer of the faid
Hofpital.
Agents, &c. direCted to render and tranfmit fuch
Accounts, as aforefaid, ,who fhall negleCt or refufe fo
to do, ihall forfeit 1 oo l. over and above the Money
then in their Hands ; one third to the King, and the
reft to the Hofpital.
If there appear any Fraud or Collufion on fuch ·
Accounts, the Perfons concerned therein ihall forfeit
1 oo l. over and above the Penalties and Puniihments
inflicted by this Act; one third to the . King ; one
third to the Ufe of the faid Hofpital ; and one third
to the Profecutor.
No Privateers, touching at any of the American
Plantations, ihall carry from thence any Servant,
without Confent of the Owner, or any other Perfon
without
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without his Ticket of L-eave to depart, but in ali
Cafes be fu~ect to the Laws of the Country.
His M~efty is impow-ered to give fuch further
Rules and Directions to the Courts of Admiralty, as
he fhall judge proper.
Offences committed on board Priva~eers ihall be
punifhed in fuch Manner as the like Offences are
punifhable on board his Majefty's Ships of War.
Crimes committed on board ,of Privateers, and
cognizable only by a Court Martial, fhall be tried
by a Court Martial.
Regifters on the Penalty of soo l. ihall tranfmit
yearly to the Treafurer of Greenwich Hofpital, Copies
ofall Letters of Attorney reg(fiered in their Courts,
to which the Judge aBd Judges of the faid Court
fhall affix his and their Seal 0f Office ; after which
the Regifters are to tranfmit the fame to the Treafurer of the Royal Hofpital at Greenwich, to be there
regiftered, and to be ·infpeCl:ed by any Perlon gratis ;
the Charges of which Copies and affi~ing the Seals
thereto, are to be pa:id by the Agents at the Time
of making the Regiftry ; a:nd Regifter negleCting or
refufing fo to do fhall forfeit soo l.
The faid Copies fhall be deemed good and fufficient
Evidence of the Agency of the Perfon or PerfoiJS to
whom fuch Letter of Attorney is or fhall be made.
Agents for Prizes and Bounty-money fha!ll not be
liable to be fued by Run Men in the King's Service,
till after the Expiration ofthree Years, unlefs the R's
be fooner taken off, and a Certificate produced for
that Purpofe, and the Agent thereupon refufe to pay
the Prize or Bounty-money.
Cornmiffioners of the Navy may purahafe for the
King's Ufe, naval Stores on board neutral Ships
brought into Port by the King's Ships, notwithftanding Act 12 Car. 2.
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SECT. XV.
Of Infurances from Fire ; and the Propojals of the
Royal Exchange and London AJJurance Companies
for that Purpofe.
I. JNfurances

from Fire are introduced into feveral
Countries, though not every where under that
Denomination. At Hamburgh there is a Fire Ca.fla of an
old ftanding, wherein the principal Houfes are infured
at the Value of 15000 Marks (which is about wool.
Sterling) to be paid in Cafe of their being burnt ; the
I nfured paying yearly one fourth of a Mark for every
thoufand Marks for Expences. Every one concerned
in this Office, or Fire CaJJa, contributes to a Lofs in
Proportion to what his own Houfe ftands infured for ;
but no Houfe is valued at more than 1 sooo Marks,
though it may have coft t~n times that Sum in building. We can account for this Limitation no otherwife, than by fuppofing the Intention of the Legiflature to have been to curb by this Valuation the
Pride of the Citizens, and hinder them from being
too magnificent in their Buildings: A very wife Maxim certair:lly in a trading City !
In London, lnfurances from Fire are obtainable at
fuch eafy Rates, that there are few Merchants· but
chufe to be infured for their own Qgiet. Befides, this
Precaution adds to their Credit both at home and
abroad, when it is known that the great Capitals lying in their Houfes and W arehoufes are thus fecured
from the Flames. Mag. Inf. Vol. 1. P. 3 I.
Propofals by the Corporation of the London·Affurance, e.ftablifhed by his Maje(ly' J Royal-Char;ter,
for aJ!uring Houfes and other Bui7dings, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandzzes., from Lofs or Damage by Fire,
and for affuring Lives.
2. Whereas the aifuring from Lofs or Damage by
Fire, tends to the Prefervation of many Families
from
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from that Poverty and Ruin which fuch a Calamity
might otherwife expofe them to ;
'lherefore his mojf Gracious Majefl;v, being defirous
of promoting and encouraging fuch lawful and commendable Undertakings, as are for the Benefit and
Security of all his loving Subjetts, hath granted to
this Corporation, his Royal Charter: By Virtue whereof they Aifure Houfes and Bqildings, Houfhold Furniture (Wearing Apparel by fpecial Agreement) and
Goods, Vv ares, and Merchandize, being the Property
of the Affured, or on Commiffion (except Glafs and
China \N are, not in Trade, and all Manner of \V ritings, Books of Accompts, Notes, Bills, Bonds, Tallies,
Ready Money, Jewels, Plate, Pictures, Gun-powder,
Hay, Straw, and Corn unthrefhed) from Lofs or
damage by Fire, upon the following Terms and
Conditions.
ARTICLE

I.

This Corporation will affure all Manner of Buildings having Walls of Brick or Stone, and covered
"With Slate, Tile or Lead, wherein no hazardous Trades
are carried on, nor any hazardous Goods depofited,
at the annual Premiums, fet down under the Head
of Common Ailurances, in the Table N° L And
Goods and Mercbandize not hazar.dous in Brick or
Stone Buildings, after the fame Rates.
A R T I c L E II.
For the Accommodation of fuch Perfons as are defirous of being Affured for a Term of Years, this
Corporation will affure (on fuch Buildings or Goods
as aforefaid) any Sum not exceeding wool. at the
Rate of 'Iwelve Shillings per Cent. for Seven Years,
and as far as 2000 l. at the Rate of Fo:D·teen Shillings
per Cent. for the like Term of Seve.'Z Years, without
fubjecring the Affured to any Calls or Contributions
to make good Loffes.
A R T I c L E III.
Affurances on Buildings and Goods, are deemed
diftincl:. and feparate Adventures; fo that the Premium on Goods is not advanced by reafon of any Aifu ranee
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ance on the Building wh~rein the Goods are kept,
nor the Premium on the Building by reafon of any
Affurance on the Goods.
.
A R T I c L E IV.
Timber or Plaifter Buildings, covered with Slate,
Tile, or Lead, wherein no hazardous Trades are Farried on, nor any hazardous Goods depofited: And
Goods or Merchandize not hazardous, in fuch Buildings may be affured at the annual Premiums, fet
down under the Head of hazardous Afiurances, in
Table No. II.*
ARTIcLE v.
Hazardous Trades, fuch as Apothecaries, Bread
and Bifket Bakers, Colourmen, Ship and TallowChandlers, Innholders and Stable-keepers, carried on
in Brick or Stone Buildings, covered with Slate, Tile
or Lead ; and hazardous Goods, fuch as Hemp,
Flax, Pitch, Tar, Tallow, and Turpentine, depofited
in fuch Buildings, may be affured at the annual Premiums, fet down under the Head of hazardous Affurances, in the aforefaid Table N° II.
ARTIcLE VI.
Any of the aforefaid hazardous Trades carried on,
or hazardous Goods depofited in Timber or Plaifter
Buildings, Earthen, Glafs, and China Ware in Trade,
and Thatched Buildings, or Goods therein, may be
affured at the annual Premiums, fet down under the
Head of double Hazardous Affurances,, in Table
No III.
A R T I c L E VII.
Deal-Yards, alfo Chemifts, Diftillers, Sugar Bakers, Malfters, or any other Affurances more than. ordinarily hazardous, by reafon of the Trade, Nature of
the Goods,Narrownefs of the Place, or other dangerous
Circumftances, may be made by fpecial Agreement.
A R T I c L E VIII.
Two Dwelling-houfes, or any one Dwelling-houfe,
and the Out houfes thereunto belonging, or any one
Dwelling-houfe and Goods therein, may be included

*
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in the Sum of 200/. But when feveral Buildings
or Buildings and Goods are affured in the fame Policy, the Sum affured on each is to be particularly
mentioned.
A R T I c L E IX.
To prevent Frauds, if any Buildings or Goods
afTured with this Corporation, are, or iball be affiued
with any other Corporation or Society, the Policy
granted by this Corporation is to be null and void,
unlefs fuch other Affurance is allowed by Indorfement
on the Policy.
ARTIcLE
X.
No Policy is to be of any Force, till the Premium
for one Year is paid. And for all fubfequent annual
Premiums, the AfTured are to take Receipts, ftamped
with the Seal of the Corporation, no other being allowed of.
ART I c L E
XI.
No Policy is to be extended, or confl:rued to extend to the Affurance of any hazardous Buildings or
Goods, unlefs they are exprei1y mentioned in the Policy, and the proper Premium for fuch Affurances be
paid for the fame.
·
A R T I c L E XII.
No Lots or Damage by Fire happening by an In~
vafion, foreign Enemy, or any Military or ufurped
Power'" hatfoever, is to be made good.
A R T I c L E XIII.
All Perfons affured by this Corporation, are upon
any Lofs or Damage by Fire, forthwith_ to give Notice
thereof, by Letter or otherwife, to the DireCtors or
Secretary, at their Haufe in London : and within fifteen Days after fuch Fire, deliver in as particular an
Account of their Lofs or Damage, as the Nature of
the Cafe will admit of, and make Proof of the fame,
by the Oath or Affirmation of themfelves, their Domefticks or Servants, or by their Books of Accounts,
or other proper Vouchers, as iball be required ; and
alfo to procure a Certificate under the Hands of the
Minifier and Church· Wardens, together with fome
other
R A N
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other reputable Inhabitants df the Parilb, not concerned in fi..1ch Lofs ; importing, that they are well
acquainted with the Character and Circumftances of
the Sufferers ; and do know, or verily believe, that
he, fhe, or they, have really, and by Misfortune,
fuftained by fuch Fire, the Lois and Damage therein
mentioned. And in Cafe any Difference fhall arife
between the Corporation and the Affured, touching
any Lofs or Damage, fuch Difference fhall be fubmitted to the Judgment and Determination of Arbitrators indifferently chofen, whofe Award in Writing
ihall be condufive and binding to all Parties. And
when any Lofs or Damage is fettled and acljufted,, the
Sufferer or Sufferers are to receive immediate SatiffaCtion for the fame .
. A R T I c L E XIV.
In ac~jufting Loffes on Houfes, no Wainfcot, Sculpture or Carved~Work, is to be valued at more than
Three Shillings -per Yard.
N. B. There is no Average Claufe in the Policies
of this Corporation, but the A ffured, in Cafe of Lofs,
receive the full Damage fuftained, deduCting only
Three per Cent. according to the Terms of the Policy.
Perfons affured by this Corporation do not depend
upon an uncertain Fund or Contribution, nor are they
fubjeCl: to any Covenants or Calls to make good Loffes
which may happen to themfelves or others. The Capi~l Stock of this Corporation being an unquefl:ionable Security to the Affured in Cafe of Lofs or Damage
by Fire, and in Cafe of fuc;h Lofs or Damage
the Affured have as eafy Methods of Recovery as can
be had againft any Perfon or Society whatfoever.
For the timely Affiil:ance of fuch as are afiured by
this Corporation, they have provided feveral Engines
and Water-men, with proper lnftruments to extinguifh Fires, and Porters for removing Goods, all
cloathed in Green, and having every one a Badge,
with the following Figure, viz. A Britannia, holding
a Harp, and fupported by the Londo11 Arms, to diftin2
guifh

z
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guith them from Servants belonging to other Offices,
and the Badges are all numbered; of which all Perfens are defired to take Notice, who entruft them
with Goods, or have any Complaint to make.
The fame Figure as on the Badges will be affixed
on Buildings, &c. affured by this Corporation. ·
TABLE

of .dtmual Premiums to be paid for Fire-.d.fJurances.
No I. Common-Affurances.

Any Suth not exceeding--zoo/. - - at 4 s. per .Annum.
Any Sum 5 zoo J. } Not ex- S 1 ooo l. at- 2 s. -lper Cent. per
above 1 1 ooo I. ceeding 1 3000 /. at- 2 s. 6d. S Annum.

No II. Hazardous Affurances.
Any Sum not exceeding Any Sum

above

200

I. -

200

at 6 s. per Annum.

1000
~ 1 000~'lNot ex-~ 2000
~·- at 3s. }

·
zooo 1.

ceeding

· - att 41·
30001; a 5s.

per Cent. per
Annum.

N° III. Double Hazardous Affurances.
Any Sum not exceeding :zoo/. - a t to s. per ~nnum.
Any Sum 5 zoo/. t Not ex- .S rooo/.- at 5s.- } per Cent. per
above 1 1 ooo/. f ceeding? zoool.- at 71. 6d. ·
.Annum.

N. B. Larger Sums, and fome of the Goods excepted in the Preamble, may be affured by fpecial
·
Agreement.

Ajfurance on Lives.
And whereas it hath been by Experience found to
be a Benefit and Advantage, for Perfons having Offices, Employments, Eftates, or other Incomes determinable upon the Life or Lives of themfelves or
others, to make Affurance of the Life or Lives upon
which fuch Offices, Employments, Eftates or Incomes
are determinable; His Majefty hath been likewife
graciouf1y pleafed to grant to this ~orporation, full
Power
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Power and Authority to affure the Life or Lives of
any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever: which they are
ready to do on reafonable Terms. Printed in 17 58.
Propofals by the Corporation• of the Royal Exchange
Aifurance, eflablijhed by his Majejly's Royal Charter,
for tJjfuring Hovfes and other Buildings, Goods, Wares
and Merchandizes, from Lofs or Damage by Fire.
Whereas the affuring from Lofs or Damage by Fire,
tends to the Prefervation of many Families from that
Poverty and Ruin, which fuch a Calamity might otherwife expofe them to ;
Therefore his Mojl Gracious Majefly, being deiirous
of pr,omoting and encouraging fuch lawful and commendable Undertakings, as are for the Benefit and Security of all his Loving SubjeCts, hath granted, to this
Corporation, his Royal Charter: By Virtue whereof,
they affure Houfes and Buildings, Houfhold Furni·
ture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, being the
Property of the Aifured, or on Commiffion, (except
Glafs and China-Ware not in Trade) and all Manner
of Writings, Books of Accompts, Notes, Bills, Bonds,
Tallies, Ready Money, Jewels, Plate, PiCtures, wearing Apparel, Gun-powder, Hay, Straw, and Corn
(unthrefhed) from Lofs or Damage by Fire, upon the
following Terms and Conditions :
A R T I c L E I.
This Corporation will affure all Manner of Buildi~gs having the Walls of Brick or Stone, and covered
with Slate, Tile, or Lead, wherein no hazardous
Trades are carried on nor any hazardous Goods depoiited, at the annual Premiums fet down under the
Head of common Affurances in the Table No I. * and
Goods and Merchandizes not hazardous, in Brick or
Stone Building after the fame Rates.
A. R T I c L E II.
For Accommodation of fuch Perfons as are de,
:!irous of being Aifured for a Term of Years, this
Corporation will Affure (on fuch Buildings or Goods as
• Page 345·
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aforefaid)
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aforefaid) any Sum not t;;xceeding rooo l. at the Rate
of 7 welve Shillings per Cent. for Seven Years, and a&
far as 2000 !. at the Rate of Fourteen ShillingJ per tr:nt,
for the like Term of Seven Years, without fubjeC\:ing
the A:ffured to any Calls t>r Contribution to make good
Loffes.
A R T I c L E III.
A:ffurances on Buildings, and Goods, are deemed
diftinC\: and feparate Adventures, fo that the Premium
on Goods is not adv'anced by reafon of any Aifurance
on the Building wherein the Goods are kept, nor the
Premium on the Building by reafon of any Aifurance
on the Goods.
A R T ) c L E IV.
Timber or Plaifter-Buildings, ·covered with Slate,
Tile, or Lead, wherein no hazardous Trades are
carried on, nor any hazardous Goods depolited ; and
Goods or Merchandizes not hazardous, in fuch Timber or Plaifter-buildings, may be affured at the annual
Premiums fet down under the ·Head of hazardous Affurances, in the Table No II.
A R T I c L E v.
Hazardous Tr~des, fuch as Apothecaries, Bread
and Bifket-bakers, Colour-men, Ship and TallowChandlers, Inn-holders, Maltfters and Stable-keepers,
carried on in Brick or Stone Buildings, covered with
Slate, Tile, or Lead ; and hazardous Goods, fuch as
Hemp, Flax, Pitch, Tar, Tallow, and Turpentine,
d.epoiited in fuch Buildings, rpay be affured at the
annual Premiums fet down under the Head of hazar!
dous Aifurances in the aforefaid Table No H.
A R T I c L E VI.
Any of the aforefaid hazardous Trades carried on,
or hazardous Goods depofited in Timber or Plaifterbuildings ; Earthen, Glafs, and China-ware in Trade,
and thatched Buildings, or Goods therein, may be
Affured at the annual Premiums fef down under the
Mead of doubly ha!ardous A:ffurances, in the Table

No III.
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A R T I c L E VII.
Affurances of Houfes and Goods on London-brzdge,
Mills, Wearing- Apparel, and Affurances to Chemifts,
Diftillers, and Sugar-Bakers, or any other AfTurances
more than ordinarily hazardous, by reafon of the Trade,
Nature of the Goods, Narrownets of the Place, or other dangerous Circumftances, may be made by fpecial Agreement.
A R T I c L E VIII.
Two Dwelling-houfes, or any one Dwelling-houfe,
and the Out-houfes thereunto belonging, or any one
Dwelling houie and Goods therein, may be included
in the Sum of 100 l. But when feveral Buildings,
or Buildings and Goods are atfured in the fame Policy, the Sum aiTured on each is to be particularly
mentioned.
A R T I c L E IX.
To pr~vent Frauds, if any Buildings or Goods affured by this Corporation, are, or !hall be aflured with
any other Corporation or Society, the Policy granted
by this Corporation is null and void, unlefs fuch
other Affurance is allowed by Indorfement on the
Policy.
A R T I c L E X.
Every Perfon upon Application to be aiTured with
this Company, is to depofite 8 s. and 6 d for the Policy and Mark, which 8 s. and 6 d. is to be returned,
if the Affurance propofed is not a~reed to. No Po..licy is to be of any Force, till the Premium for one
Year is paid. And for all fubfequent annual Payments
made at the Office, the Aflured are to take Receipts,
ftamped with the Seal of the Corporation, no other
being allowed of.
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No Policy is to be extended, or confl:rued to ex~
tend to the Affurance of any hazardous Buildings or
Goods, unlefs they are exprefsly mentione4 in the
Policy, and the refpective Premium for fuch Affurances be paid for the fame.
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No Lofs or Damage by Fire happening by any Invafion, foreign Enemy, or any military or ufurped
Power whatloever is to be made good.
A R T I c L E XIII.
All Perfons affured by this Corporation, are, upon
any Lofs or Damage by Fire, forthwith to give Notice thereof by Letter or otherwife, to the Diretl:ors
or Secretary, at their Office on the Royal l!.xchange,
Londotz; and within fifteen Days after fuch Fire, deliver in as particular an Account of their Lofs or Damage, as the Nature of the Cafe will admit of, and
make Proof ·of the fame, by the Oath or Affirmation ·
of themfel ves and their Domefticks, or Servants, and
by their Books of Acrompts, or other proper
Vouchers, as fhall be required; and alfo to procure
a Certificate under the Hands of the Minifter and
Church--Wardens, together with fame other reputable
Inhabitants of the Parith not concerned in fuch Lofs;
importing, that they are well acquainted with the
Charatl:er and Circumftances of the Sufferer _or Suf~
ferers; and do know, or verily believe, that he, fhe,
or they, have really and by Misfortune, fuftained by
fuch Fire, the Lofs and Damage therein mentioned.
And in cafe any Difference fhall arife between the Corporation and the A:ffured, touching any Lofs or Damage, fuch Difference fhall be fubmitted to the Judgment and Determination of Arbitrators indifferently
chafen, whofe Award in Writing fhall be conclufive
and binding to all Parties. And when any Lofs or
Damage is fettled and adjufted, the Sufferer or Sufferers are to receive immediate Satisfatl:ion for the
fame.
In adjufting Loifes on Houfes, no Wainfcot, Painting, Sculpture, or Carved-Work is to be valued at
more than Three Shillings per Yard.
Perfons a!fured by this Corporation do not depend
upon any uncertain Fund or Contribution, nor are they
fubjetl: to any Covenants or Calls to make good Loffes
which may happen to ti.Jemfelves or oJhers; the capital
Stock
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Stock of this Corporation being an unqueil:ionable
Security to the affured, in Cafe of Lofs or Damage
by Fire. And in Cafe of Difpute, the Affureds have
a more ready and effectual Method of Recovery than
can be had againft any Societies who do not act under
a Common Seal.
N. B. For the timely Affifl::ance of fuch as are af-.
fured by this Corporation, they have provided feveral
Engines and Watermen with proper Infl:ruments to
extinguifh Fires ; and Porters for removing Goods,
having every one a Badge, with the Figure of the
Royal Exchange, to diftinguifh them from Servants
belonging to other Offices, and the Badges are 3;ll
numbered ; of which all Perfons are defired to take
Notice, who entruft them with Goods, or have any
Complaint to make.
The fame Figure as aforefaid will be affixed on
Buildings, be. affured by this Corporation.
R A N

~able of Annual Premiums to be paid for Fire .1Jfu-

rances.
No I. Common Affurances.
Any

Sum~

above

Any Sum
b
a ove

100

l

1
1ooo.
20001.

I

I

Not ex-! loool. -at u. ceed'mg 2ooo} - at 2s. 6d.
3000

Iper

Cent.

per

A nnum.

No ll. Hazardous Affiuances.

1001
10001
· INotex-1
·-at 3s.
rooo 1.
d'
zooo1.-at 4 s.
zoool. cee wg, 30oo/.-at 5 s.

I
I
l

I

perA Cent. per
nnum.

I

N° III. Double Hazardous Affurances.
Any Sum
above

wo/.
1000.1
1
2~00.

Not ex.
ceedmg

10oo/. -at 5 s.
2000
l. at 7s. 6d.
3000 ~

per Cent. per
Annum.

N. B. Any larger Sums, and fome Df the Goo?s
excepted in the Preamble, may be affured by fpec~al
Agreement.
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A.f!urance on Lives.
And whereas it hath been found by Experience to
be of Benefit and Advantage, for Perfons having Offices, Employments, Eftates, or other Incomes, determinable on the Life or Lives of themfelves or others,
to make Aifurances on the Life or Lives, upon which
fuch Offices, Employments, Eftates, or Incomes are determinable ; his Majefty hath been likewife graciouf1y
:pJeafed to grant to this Corporation full Power and
Authority to affure on the Life or Lives of any Perfon or Perfons ; which they are ready to do on reafunable Terms.
4. It is well known that each of thefe Companies
taifed about 45o,oool. the London being compofed of
36,ooo Shares at J z.;;, and the Royal of 4500 Shares
at 1 oo l. each : So that after having paid to the Government each I so,Goo l. for their Charter, they remained with a Capital of about 300,000 l. each, un- .
der the Care of their DireCtors, to be difpofed of for
the Benefit of the Proprietors : Which Sums they
have kept employed ever fince in Loans to the Government, and upon private Pledges, fo as to enable
them to make certain yearly Dividends, and to be
always ready to fatisfy the Demands of any Perfons
who make Infi1rances with them, whenever the Premiums which they have gained are infufficient to do
it: And as the Aet gives them leave to raife in the
v:hole r,soo,oool. each, which is r,oso,ooo l. more
fer each Company ; all this together makes a good
Security for what Infurances are made with them.
By the Price which the Shares of each Company bear
at Marker, we may judge what Opinion the Publick
has of the Value of their Stock. The Price of the
LondiJn Affurance Company has been, ever fince the
late Pea.ce, at I 2~ to 14/. per Shar~ ; ind computing
it at I zi it makes about 45o,ooo l. And indeed it
is no Wonder that in the Space of 34 Years they
ihould
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fhould have had the Succefs to lay up again for their
Proprietors the I so,ooo I. which were paid for their
Charter, and now aet:ually repoJTefs their primary Capital of 45o,ooo l. or more. And as for many Years
they have conftantly made a Dividend of I o s. per
Share, which is at the Rate of 4 per cent. and more
than the Proprietors could clear by Intereft, it fhews
that the Bufinefs of Infuring muft have yielded a reafonable Profit to the Company.
The Capital of 45o,oo~ l. in Hand, received from
the Proprietors, and a Power to call for I ,oso,ooo !.
more, with all the Premiums not run off (which in
Courfe muft be kept back) is a Fund much fuperior to
what any Eftabliihment of this Nature in neighbouring
States has afforded, or is likely to afford. Nor indeed
can it be expected that any Company abroad fhould
meet with the like Succefs, when Premiums are fo
much lower ; or that it would be worth the while for
any new one at Home to give more than 15o,ooo !.
for a Charter.
Hence, if no extraordinary Events happen, and the
fame good Management is kept up~ thefe may be
Companies of long ftanding, beneficial to their Proprietors, and ftill more fo to the Trade of England in
general, for which it is certainly much better to have
two fuch capital Offices, than one ; befides the great
Number of fubftantial private Perfons who underwrite Policies. Mag. In. Vol. z. P. 372.
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Of the Nature of Gold and Silver, and the Method af
aJ!aying and refining it.
·

0 L D, when fully maturated or melted, hath
neither a fulphurous nor terreftrial Ir.1purity ;
but whilft in a State of Concoction, it hath
both joined, as appears in the native Ore : But then
they do not fo adhere as not to be feparable from it,
which may not be done in other Metals without de:£hoying both, as the Involution is fo predominant in
the latter, and fo minutely found in the former.
Gold hath fo little of thefe corruptible Principles
mixed with it, that the inward Sulphur, or metalline
Spirit, doth fometimes overcome them of itfelf, as is
to be feen in the Gold found pure on the Superficies
of the Earth and the Sea Sands, often as pure as any
refined Gold, and is wailied down from the Mountarns.
It is therefore the moft noble and folid of ali Metals:, and, when of the higheft Degree of Finenefs, is
of a deep yellow Colour, compaB:ed of Principles digefted to the uttermoft Height, and therefore fixed.
Silver, in the higheft Degree of Finenefs, is a pure
white, and in the next Degree of Dignity to Gold;
and differs from it chiefly in Digeftion, as there are
fome fmall adhering Impurities.
It is, neverthelefs, a Mineral of that excellent Q!ality, that, when perfeB:ly fine, it will endure melting
~ long Time in extreme Heat, with but very little
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Wafte; with OEality is oot in any other Metal ex.cept Gold, which, in Perfettion, wil! endure the Fire
with lefs Wafte.
For thefe peculiar Excellencies, and their Capacity ef
being wrought into fuch a Variety of ufeful and mnamental Things, they are defervedly efteemed above
other Metals ; and being the moft precious of Minerals, and moft portable, are very juftly made the Medium of Trade, and to anfwer all the Purpofes of Purchafes or Barter by a ftated Value and Equivalence.
Our Ancefiors, confidering that Silver in its fineA:
Degree was too iDft for Ufe and Service, being almoft
as foft as Lead, did contrive at once to harden it for
Service, and at the fame Time preferve its native
Whitenefs : And as too little Alloy left it too fOft, fo
too much made it brittle, they, in a Courfe of various
Proceifes, found the true Medium to be eighteen Penny-weight of fine Copper to eleven Ounces two Pennyweight of .ftneft Silver, making together one Pound

Troy. ·By which Standard is underftood that ExpreHion in the Statute of Eliz. Cap. 1 5· Not lejs in
Finenefs than that of devm Ounces two Penn)'-weigbt.
The firft Contrivers and Fixers of this Alloy weri
the Eaflerlings, in the Time of Richard I. who came
from the . Eaftern Part of Germany, and gave this
Standard the Denon;J.ination of Sterling; and the
Mark of the Leopard's Head is prefcribed by the Statute 28 Ed. I. Cap. 20.
The Standard of Gold is fettled by the above Sta·
tute of Eliz, at twenty two Carrafls fine.
Carraets are the 24th Part of either a Pound, or an
Ounce Troy, and are thus compounded : Of the
Pound Carrafls, twenty Penny- weights and twelve
Grains Troy make a Garratt Grain ; four of fuch
Carra£! Grains make one Carratl, or ten Pennyweight Troy ; and twenty four of fuch Carracts one
Pound, or twelve Ounce.s Troy.
Of the Ounce Carratts, five ~roy Grains make one
Catrafl Grain ; and four of fuch Carratl Grains make
one
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cne Carrafl ; and twenty four of fuch Carrafls make
an Ounce Troy.
For the Diicovery of falfe Gold and Silver from
that which is good, and to know the true Value thereof, the Manner is; the Affay Mafl:er puts a fmall
Q!.antity of Silver on a Caple or Tell on the Fire, and
when refined to the higheft Degree of Finenefs, taking
it out again, he, with Scales that will turn with the
hundredth Part of a Grain, hy the Wafl:e of that fmall
Q£antity computes how much Impurity or Adulteration is in each Ounce or Pound, from whence the Affay is taken.
The Affay of Gold is taken in the fame Manner,
and after being refined on the Caple, it is beat thin,
and rolled up loofely, and then put into warm ftrong
.Aqua fortis, which will purify it from the Silver, and
the Gold will remain in the thin Plate, although very
brittle.
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Another Manner of Affay, without Fire.
Make feveral Needles of Silver Wire, each of them
about four Inches long, and as big as a large Packneedle, of various Degrees of Badnefs of Alloy ; as
one Needle 3 d. another 6 d. a third 9 d. a fourth 1 s.
a fifth 1 s. 3 d. a lixth I s. 6 d. in the Ounce worfe
than the Standard.
Thus compofed.
dwt.gr.
9-1 2 of Sterling Silver~ Thefe melted together
o- 6 of Copper
will be 3d. worfe than
o- 6 of Brafs
Standard.
9- o of Sterling Silver} Thefe will be 6 d. worfe
o-1 z. of Copper
th an Stanuar
.1 d .
o-r 2 of Brafs
8--12 of Sterling Silver~ Th ete
r w1·11 .b e 9 d. wone
r
8
o-r Copper
than Standard.
o-1 8 Brafs
.
And
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And fo by fuch Degrees of a Penny-weight. of Alloy in the Ounce you may compofe feveral Alloys ;
for 4, 6, 8, I 2, 14, or 16 Needles, differing 3d. in
the Value of each Needle by the Ounce; and the
fur eft Way is, when the Needles are all made, to have
a diftintt Affay made of each Needle, and the reported Goodnefs marked on each of them.
Make thefe Needles all with Loops at one End.
and hang them on a Ring of Silver Wire, and all with
blunt fmooth Points.
The Silver you would try by thefe Needles rub on
a fmooth clean Touch-ftone, then by it rub the Needles as you judge neareft the Teft ·; and fo continue
the Experiment, until you find the Touch of the coar(e
Silver and the Needle to be alike: Then for the Value,
refer to the Mark on your Needle.
A compleat Ring of Needles may be made under
the Weight of two Ounces, and if prettily formed,
and ingeniouily managed, will make aDifcovery, very
near, of the Badnefs of any Sort of adulterated Siiver.
In the fame Manner, fmall Pieces of Gold of feveral Alloys may be fixed at the Ends of the Silver
Needles, for the judging the Degree of Adulteration
in Gold.
As to a general 'Judgment of the Finenefs of Silver,
you may try it thus: Rub fame Place leaft in Sight
with a File of indifferent Finenefs, and if it be wor.fe
than Sterling, it will appear yellowiili; or after filing
it, rub it on the Touch·ftone, and clofe by it rub the
Edge of a Half Crown, or other Piece of Standard
Silver of like Thicknefs, and the Difference, if any,
will appear.
The Reafon of filing is, becaufe the artificial boil~
ing of coarfe Silver-work will fo eat or diffolve the Alloy that is on the Surface or Outfide thereof, that unw
lefs it be filed, it will touch on the Stone Six-pence or
Eight-pence in the Ounce better than it is.
There is good Caufe to fufpeet the Coarfenefs of
the Silver, when the Work rifes in Blifters, or peels.
I
or
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or fcales off in thin Scurf, or Flakes; which Scale,
Scurf, or Bliftering, is caufed by the heating thexAiloy
as aforefaid ; and the Silver thus feparated from the
Alloy will remain of an infirm fpungy Body, therefore peel as aforefaid.
'I'ouch:ftones are uft1ally purchafed of the Ironmongers ; the befr Sort are very black, and of a fine Grain,
poliilied very fmooth, and without any fpungy or grain
Holes, and near the Hardnefs of a Flint, but yet with
fuch a iharp cutting Grit, that it will cut or wear the
Silver or Gold when rubbed thereon.
To make a true Touch, take care that the Stone be
very clean; and to make it fo, if foul or foily, .firft
wet it, then rub it dry with a clean woollen Cloth. If
the Stone be very hard, and is full of Touches of
Gold or Silver, you muft rub them off with a Pumice Stone ; if not Nery hard, rub them firft with a
fine blue Hone, and then with a well burnt Charcoal
in Water, and obferve that the fmoother you make
the Touch-ftone, the cleaner will be the Touch;
therefore, whether you ufe the Pumice, Hone, or
Charcoal, prepare them very even, and rub them on
the Touch-ftone v.ery lightly ; and if there be any
Grain, crofs it lightly, then, your Silver bei11g filed,
1 rub it fteadily and very hard on the Stone, not extending the Touch above a Qparter of an Inch long,
and no broader than the Edge of a, five Shilling Piece;
and when you have touched with the feveral a:tfayed
Needles, wet all the touched Places with your Tongue,
and each will refpecrively iliew itfelf in its proper Countenance.
The Gold Standard, by Law, is twenty two Carralls of the fineft Gold, and two Carratts of fine Copper and Silver, equal Parts; and by this may be clearly underftood that Expreffion in the Statute I 8 Eliz.
Cap. I 5· Not lefs in Finenejs than that of twenty two Carrafts, to be the Standard for all Gold Wares, worfe
than which Alloy no Gold \V ares are to be made under the Penalty therein mentioned.
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And if any Perforis are defirous of having what
they have purchafed either of Gold or Silver Wares
affayed, they may apply to the A./Jay-Mafter at Goldfmiths Hall, whofe Fee is Sixpence an Affay of Gold ;
and if refufed, or the Perfon diifatisfied with the Q,..
peration, they may apply to the Affay-Mafter of the
Mint in the r'ower,who[e Fee is for a Gold:Affay is one
Shilling, and for Silver Six-pence.
And here note, twelve Grains Troy is fufficient for
an Affay ofGold.
And note further, that the Affay-Scales muft turn
with the 74oth Part of a Grain Troy; and that the
Standard Aifay Weight being in one Pan of the Scale,
the Weight of Alloy in 1 2 Grains of Standard inuft
be in the other, with the refined Silver; and if that
makes the Ballance even, then the Silver from whence
it is extracred ii Standard. The fame Method may
be ufed in affaying of Gold.
It is not lawful to ufe any other than Troy Weight
for the weighing of Gold and Silver ; of which
24 Grains make an old Sterling Penny, or three
Penny-weight..
20 Penny-weight, one Ounce.
1 2 Ounces, one Pound.
The compounding thefe Weights for the affaying
and computing the Standard of Gold as aforefaid, are
called CarraBs.
There are other Sorts of Carratls compounded of
Troy Grains, thus :
4 Grains make a CarraEl.
6 of fuch CarraBs make a Penny weight.
1~0 of fuch CarraEls make an Ounce Troy.
Thefe are only ufed to weigh Diamonds, &c.
As to Silver Coin, it being not above a fifteenth
Part equally valuable as Gold, or thereabouts, needs
not fo attentive a Regard, and will fufficiently prove
its Badn~fs, if bafe, by the Chink, as not founding
upon a Table like Silver ; efpecially if it be of other
Metal plated over, then the Sound will be dead and
fiat, by reafon of its Difunion from what it is laid upA a
on;
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on; and if it be mixed, and of a very grofs Alloy, it
may be difcovered by the Impurity of its Afpetl., and
at laft you have the Remedy of the Goldiinith's
Tool, the File, and the Touch, as before diretted.
However, you muft obferve, that even pure Standard
Coin will not found in the chinking, if it be flawed.
The Value of Gold has put the ingenious upon all
experimental Methods of Afcertainment ; and, in
Confequence, its Weight hath been fixed, by propor
tioning it to the Gravity of other Bodies: which thoroughly underftood and attended to by thofe who deal
much in foreign Gold and Silver, efpecially on the
Guinea Coaft and in China, will need no other Affay
for the knowing of pure Gold. The Proportions
are,
Water to Gold as 19,636 to IOoo.
'
Hence the fpecific Gravi;:y proportionate of feveral
Metals, by this Means determined, ftands thus ;
Gold
19,636
Iron
7,8,52
Qgick-!ilver
14,o19
Tin
7,321
Diamond 3,400
Common Lead I 1,345
Standard Silver 10,535
Water
I,ooo
Copper
8,843
Air
-.;.Gr. I
4

When reduced into the Cubical Inches, their Weights
are,
Gold
Qgick-filver
Lead
Silver
Copper
Iron
Tin

Ounces.
12

Drachms.

Grains.

2

52

8

6
3

8
30

7
6
5
5
4

28

5
6

26

I

24

6

7

Obferve, that when by the above Proportion you
weigh Metals againft Water, that it be not highly
impregnated with any Kind of Mineral or other Impurities, it having been demonftrated that even Ri ....
ver-water weighs more, by 3 Pounds in 53~ than
·Rain-
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Rain-water; fo that where clear Water cannot be
had, it may be heft to throw out the Fraction, and
balance only by a 9 to l.
Mr. Paughan fuppofes that Archimedes, by an Experiment of this Kind, difcovered the Qgantity of
Alloy put by the Workmen into the Crown of Gold
made for Hiero King of Syracuje, Univcrfa/ Mer-

chant, P.

I I I,

&c.

S E C T. If.
Abflratl of the Indenture b?tween his Majefly, and tbt
Majler and Worker of the Mint.

T

HE King, by Indenture under the Great Seal,
confirms the Office of Mafter and Worker of
the Mint to A. B. during Pleafure ; and he is to receive all the Monies appointed by Acts of Parliament
for defraying the Expences of the Mint.
A. B. covenanteth to make the Money in Manner
following, viz.
To make five Sorts of Money of Crown Gold.
1. The Quarter Guinea, Value 5s. 3d. at 178 in
the Pound Weight Troy. This is not to be coined
but by his Majefty's, or the Treafury's fpecial Di..
recti on.
2. Half Guinea, Value Ios. 6d. at 89 in the Pound
Weight.
3· The Guinea, Value 21s. at44, and the Weight
of 1 os, 6d. to the Pound Weight.
4· The Double Guinea, Value 42s. at 22, and the
Weight of 1 os. 6d. in the Pound.
5· The Five Guinea Piece, or 5 I. 5 s. at 9,
wanting the Weight of IOS. 6d. in the Pound.
Every Pound \Veight Troy of Gold to be in Value
46/. I 4-J. 6 d. in Finenefs at the Trial, 2 2 Carracts
of fine Gold, and two Carracts of Alloy : This to be
the Standard of Gold.
A a 2
Tb.~
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The Mafter to have 6s. 6d. for the Coinage of
.every Pound Vv eight Troy of Gold Monies; out of
which be is to pay unto the f\1oneyers 3 s. for their
Labour for every Pound Weight.
If the Gold Money be not continually made according to the right Standard, but in Default of the
Mafter, it !hall be found fometimes too ftrong or too
feehle,by too much or too little in Weight, in Finenefs,
or both, the fi.xth Part of a Carraet i'n a Pound (which
fhall be called Remedy for the Majfer) the. Money fhall
be deliverd for good.
But -if Default be over the 6th Part of a CarraCl:,
the Deliverance !hall ceafe, and that Money adjudged
lefs than good, and be new molten, and re-coined at
the Charge of the Mailer, till it be put to Point as
Money deliverable.
Excepting only the Quarter Guineas ; for thefe
Pieces not being able to be fized with the fame ExaCtnefs as the larger Pieces of Gold may be, .there
fhall be added to the faid Remedy in Weight, half a
Grain for every four QQ_arter Guineas in the Pound
Weight of the Monies tried.
Thefe Defaults muft happen b~ Cafualty, or elfe
no Allowance for them.
The Gold is to be coined in fi1ch Pieces as his Majefty, by his Sign Manual, fhall direct.
The Mafter to make eight Pieces of Silver Momes, vzz.
1. The Crown at 5 s. and .7! 2 of them, and 2 s. in
the Pound \Veight.
2. Half-Crown at 2 s. 6 d. and 24 and 2 s. in the
Potmd.
3· The Shilling at I 2 d. and 62 to the Pound.
4· Half Shillings at 6 d. and 1 24 in the Pound.
5· The Groat, or 4 d. and 186 in the Pound.
6. The Half Six-pence, ur 3 d. at 248 in the
Pound.
7· The HalfGroat, or 2 d. at 372 in the Pound.
8. The Penny, 744 in the Pound.
The
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The Pound Weight of• Silver to be 3/. 2 s. and
iliall be in Finenefs at the Trial elev,~n· Ounces two
Per:nyv.:eight, and eighteen Pennyy.;eight of Alloy,
wh1ch Is the old right Standard oc:· the Monies of
England.
.
The Gold Money is to be made agreeable in Finenefs to th.e indented Trial pieces made by DireCtion
of King James 2. Anno quarto reg . .fui, and all Monies of Standard Silver, agreeable in Finenefs to the
refpective Trial Pieces made 1 Geo. 2. which Trialpieces remain in fix feveral Places, "'Jiz. in the Trea-'
fi.try: with the \¥ «rden of the Mint in the Tower,
the i\hih:r and \Yorker, the Wardens of the Company of ColdjmithJ, in Go!q(mitbs Hall, in the Exchequer of Sco!/and, and with the General and other
Officers of the Mint in Scotland.
The Mafier \:o have I s. 4 td. for Charges of coin"'
ing every Pound Weight Troy of Silver Monies, of
which be is to pay 8d. for every Pound W eig',': to the
1\i'-J.:-::yers.
~
The Mafter is to pay to the Warden of the ll,fint
1470 ''Er Annum, for the Fees and Salaries of the
refpec~1:i".'e Officers of the Mint.
The Remedy for the Mafter in the Silver Money
is, when on AITc'1y before Delivery, the Money is
found too ihong or too feeble, all only in VI/eight, or
all only in Finenefs, or m both, by two Pennyweight
in the Found Troy, after t:le old Computation of
twenty Penny\veight in the Ounce. And if Default
be over the {aid.tvvo Pennyweight, the Money i1ull
ceafe to be delivered, and be re-coined at ti:e Lharge
of the Mafter.
The Mafter may receive, as well his M~efly's
Bullion of Gold and Silver, as the Bullion of any
other Perfons whatfoever, to be coined as aforefaid,
delivering to the Parties, bringing the Bullion, Bills
teftifying the Weight, Finenefs and Value thereof,
with the Day and Order of its Delivery into the
0 R E I G N
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Mint.
A a 3

The
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The Warden and Comptroller of the Mint, and
his M~efty's Chief Clerk, and Clerks of the Papers,
for the Time being, ihall enter in Ledger-Books, all
Bullion that ihall be brought into the Mint ; which
Entry ihall comprehend the Weight, Finenefs and
Value of the faid Bullion, the Parties Names who
brought it, and what Day. And then the Bullion
is to be put in a Cheft or Room, locked with three
Keys, one of which is to be kept by the Warden,
another by the Mafter, and the third by the Comptroller, and to remain there till delivered for Coinage.
The Warden, Comptroller, and his Majefl:y's Clerk,
fball keep feveral Books of melting, declaring in the
fame, the Qgantity and Finenefs of all Gold and
8ilver, and Alloy put into the Melting, with theReport of every Affay, called the Pot-a.flay; and the
faid Books fhall remain to charge the Mafter withal,
and they fhall be monthly fubfcribed, and figured by
·the Warden, and the Mafter and Comptroller.
The Affay-mafter ihall keep a Book of all Bullion
brought into the Mint, whereby the Qgantity and
Finenefs may appear, with the Report of the Affay
of every feveral Pot, commonly called the Pot·a!fay,
which fhall be made of fame Ingot of the faid Bullion, to be taken by the Warden, Comptroller, and
A!fay-mafter, or any two of them, after the Pot is.
caftout.
If any happen to bring into the Mint, Gold and
Silver nigh to the Standard aforefaid, the Mafter ihall
receive it for the Value accordingly, fo as the Charges·
to make it agreeable to the Standards aforefaid, be
borne by his Majefty.
The Mafter impowered to put fuch privy Mark on
the Edges of Gold and Silver. Coin, from Time to
Time as he !hall think convenient.
The Warden and Comptroller, .or their Deputies,
are to overfee and furvey the aifaying, melting, fizing, and making of the Gold and Silver Monies, and
R 1!: I G N
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to fee the_ Balances and Weights always amended and
put to Pomt.
The Surveyor of the Meltings fhall keep a Book,
containing the Weight of Gold and Silver as !hall be
molten, with the Alloy put into the fame.
When the Monies be coined and compleat, the
arden, Mafter, and Comptroller,. !hall put them
Into a Cheft or Room, locked with three Kevs, one
of which is to be kept by each of them, until Proof
and Trial be had of the faid Money, and Payment be
made to the Bringers-in of the Bullion.
The Proof to be made before deliverance by the
Affay-mafier, in Prefence of the Warden, Mafter and
Comptroller: And, being made, a Portion of the
faid Monies !hall be taken and put into a Box by the
Warden or his Deputy, in the Prefenee of the Comptroller and Mafter, or their Deputies; whereof the
Affay fhall be made before his M~efty, or fuch of
his Council as fhall be appointed by him at Wejfminjler, or elfewhere, as he or his Council fhall think
fit, viz.
For every Journey-weight of Gold, not exceeding
fifteen Pounds \Veight, two Pieces, whereof the one
to be for the Pix, and the other for the Afiay.
Out of every Journey of Silver Monies, containing
fixty Pounds Weight, two Pieces, at leaft, the one
Moiety thereof to be given for the Pix, and the other
for the A£fay.
They !hall be fealed with the Seals of the Warden,
Mafter, and Comptroller, and the Box fhail be fhut
with three Keys, which fhall by them be kept.
And the Pix !hall remain in a Cheft or Room, as
aforefaid, to be opened on reafonable Warning, when
his Majefty or his Council fhall appoint.
And A!fays !hall be made in the Prefence of the
Warden, Mafter, and Comptroller, of the Finenefs
and Weight of tlk Gold and Silver in the Box by
Fire, Water, Touch or. Weight, or by all; that if
they be found good, the Mailer be quit againft his
Majefty and all his People to that Day ; and the MafA a 4
ter
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ter then to have Letters Patent for his Acquittance,
without Fee; and this Indenture to be a fufficient
Warrant for putting the Great Seal thereto.
If the Money fhall not, on the Affay, be of the
full Standard, yet within the Remedies aforefaid,
the Lack thereof fhall be entered on Record, by the
Warden and Comptroller, or whom they iliall appoint, and a true Account thereof ihall be made to
his Majefl:y, and the fame be fully anfwered to his
Majefty, without any Profit to grow to any other
Perfon for the fame.
Saving that in Cafe by the faid Affay, it ihall be
found, that the fame Monies do pafs at any Time the
faid Standards, fo as to be better, but yet within the
Remedies, then fo much ihall be entered of Record,
and hold Place ~o the Mafl:er, in the Charge which
he ihall have, when any Lacks fhall be found by the
.
faid Affay under the Standard.
If any Default be found in the faid Monies; without the faid Remedies, the Mafter fhall make Fine
and Ranfom to his Majefty at his Will.
The Warden, Mafter and Comptroller, may take
up as often as they will, as many Gravers to grave
Irons at his Majefty's Price, and as many Smiths,
Workmen and Labourers, and Neceifaries for making
the faid Irons and Monies, and doing all Bufinefs in
the Mint, as they ihall think fit, and punifh or remove them as they ·fhall think fit, on due Occafion ;
and all his Majefty's Officers are to be aiding to
them therein.
~~
The Mafter is bound to receive all Gold and Silver brought to the 'fower, after the Value, as it ihall
appear by the Afiay to be better or worfe than the
Standard.
And in Cafe of Difpute of the true ,Value between
the Mafter and Merchant, his Majefty's Affay-mafter,
in the Prefence of the Warden, Mafter and Comptroller, ihall try the fame; <.nd the Mailer fhall receive the fame, and ftand charged-in Manner as it
belongeth.

All
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All Officers of the Mh;t and their Servants,. :md
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all Perfons bringing Gold

6r Silver to the T(;wer,
fhall have free lngrefs and Egrefs at all Times, 'i~ith
out Arreft for Debt or other Matter, by the Ollicers
of the Tower, and without any Fee.
The Warden, Mafter, and Comptroller, are hmmd
to give their Attendance at the Mint every Wdt::.cfday,
or fuch other Days as they fh:1ll appoint, for Receipt
of Bullion and Delivery of coined Monies.
The Mafi:er is to pay szl. per Annum tovvards the
Chargt's of the Diet of 1 04 l. heretofore allowed to
the Officers of the Mint, and his Majefly is to pay'
and allow the other 52 l. to be paid by the Vl arden.
The Warden to account yearly before the Audit0.r
of the Mint, and to be allowed on the fame, aU Pay·
ments and Receipts, vouched by the Mafi:er, Comptroller, and Aifay-mafler, or any two of them, whereof the Mafter to be one. And on ftating and anfwering his iaid Account, the Warden to have Le:t::rs
Patent of Acquittance, under the Great Seal, without
Fee thereof.
Confirmation to all Officers of the Mi:1t, of ail
Houfes and Grounds, within the A1int, exempt from
any Claim of the Officers of the 'Tov;;r.
All Charters and Franchifes alia confirmed to
them.
· The Moneyers, Workmen, and all other Minifters
of the Mint, to be ready to do their Work at the
Warning of the Warden, Mafter, and Comptroller,
on pain of Lofs ofFranchife, and Imprifonment.
The Gold and Silver by the Mafter delivered to
the Moneyers to he coined,fhall be in clean Plates, and
delivered by Weight; and the Moneyers to re-del;ver
the fame, when coined, in clear Pieces proportionably
by the fame Weight ; and if any Thing lack of the
fame Weight, they are to content the faid Mafter
for the fame, at every Deliverance at the B1lance;
and the Mafter then is to pay them their 'vV ages. And
to perform his Covenants to the King and his People,
the
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the Mafter has taken his Oath in Chancery, and given
Sureties in the Exchequer in 2000 I.
The Mafter covenants from Time to Time to
bring into the Mint convenient and fufficient Supplies
of Gold and Silver, and make full Payments and Deliverance of all Manner of Monies, with all convenient Speed ; and to bear all Manner of W afte about
coining, according to the Allowances before fpecifi.ed.
The Warden is to pay the Officers of the Mint their
Wages appointed.
The Mafter is bound to bring all the Gold and
Silver that he ihall receive by colour of his Office into
the Mint, to be made into Monies without Sale, alien·
ing, or putting it to any other Ufe: Excepting all
fuch Healing-pieces, Seals, and Medals of Gold and
Silver, as ihall be made for his M:Yefty's Ufe, or by
his Majefty's Command.
The Warden, when he ihall think fit, is to make
two Piles of Englijh Weights, that may be done with
the moft exactnefs, to be equal to thofe lawfully
ufed in the Mint ; which, when made, ihall be brought
to the 'Tower, and there examined and printed, with
a Rofe crowned, and a Thiftle crowned, in Prefence
of the Officers of the Mint ; and then the Warden
iliall deliver one of them to the General of the Mint
in Scotland, to be carried, and remain there, and the
other to remain in the i'ower with the faid Warden.
The Mafter to account yearly before the Auditor
of the Mint, and his Account being ftated and fully
anfwered, he fhall have Letters Patent for his Acquittance without Fee, and this Indenture to be a
fufficient Warrant to put the Great Seal thereto.
The Mafter is to pay from Time to Time, to the
Warden, fuch Sums as ihall be requifite to be paid to
Officers for their Fees and for Repairs, and fuch other
Expences of the Mint.
The Mafter is to retain in his Hands out of the
Monies to be received on the Act for encouraging the.
Coinage,
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Coinage, 1255/.per Annum, for Fees and Salaries due
to himfelf and other Officers.
The Warden, Mafter and Comptroller, and their
Deputies, fhall, before their being admitted into the
Knowledge of the Invention of rounding of his Majefty's Monies, and marking the Edges of them with
Letters or Grainings, take an Oath before the TreaJury, not to reveal the fame to any Perfon whatfoever, directly or indirectly, without Command of
his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeifors: And the Workmen employed in making the faid Inftruments, fhall.
take the like Oath before the Warden of the Mint.
The Provoft and Moneyers, their Apprentices and
Servants, are ftrictly charged not to vend, pay, or
diftribute any Piece of coined Money, until the fame
be delivered, according to the Courfe of the Mint,
on pain of lofing their Franchife, and Imprifcm·
rnent.
,
That no Perfon inhabit within the Mint, witharden, Mafter, and
out the Approbation of the
Comptroller.
The Comptroller is to deliver, on Oath, before one
of the Barons of the Exchequer, a Roll, called the
Comptroller's Roll, containing an Account of all the
Gold and Silver Bullion, and Alloy molten, and all
Gold and Silver Monies coined monthly in the Mint.
And the Mafl:er, or his Deputy, fhall pay to fuch
Workmen, as !hall be employed in making of feveral Gold and Silver Pieces round, before they are
fized, and marking the Edges with Letters or Grainings, and for keeping in Repair all the Rollers and
Inftruments to cut, flatten, make round, and fize the
Pieces, and to mark the Edges of the Monies with
Letters or Grainings, and all other Tools, Engines
and Inftruments, fi.1ch Allowances as !hall be direCted
by the Treafury not exceeding fix Pence for every
Pound Weight Troy of Gold Monies, and 1 t d. for
every Pound Weight Troy of Silver Monies.
The Mafter is to pay to the Provoft:. and Company
of Moneyers one Penny by Tale, for every Pound
Weight

'\T
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Weight of all Silver Monies to be coined, over and
above the ordinary Price of eight Pence allowed them.
Provided that the Moneyers having the Gold -1md
Silver delivered to them in clean Ingots, fit to be
v,rrought, fhall deliver feven twelfths of the fame in
Money, fo that there be but five Parts in twelve
SciifeL
The Clerk of the Irons is to keep a true Account
of all the blank Dit>s for coining the Gold and Silver
Monies, which fhall be delivered to the chief Engraver
or Engravers of the "~int ; and alfo of all the blank
Dies, which iball be funk or fl:amped by the faid
Graver or Gravers ; and of all Dies, which, after
finking, fhall be made fit for Ufe and hardened.
And the Graver or Gravers are ftrittly enjoined to
return monthly to the Clerk of the Irons, all Dies
that fhall from Time to Time be faulty and worn,
to be defaced in Prefeoce of the Warden, Mafter, and
Comptroller.
' And the Clerk of the Irons is enjoined to give an
Account to the Warden, Mafier, and Comptroller, of
what b~ank Dies have been delivered to the Gravers,
or funk by them, or hardened by the Smith, and what
faulty ones have been returned by them to be defaced,
and what are remaining in their Hands.
The Gravers fhall not make any Puncheons, Matrices, Dies or Stamps, but in fuch Places of the
_Mint as fhall be appointed by the Mafter, Warden,
and Comptroller.
For the more exact fizing of Gold and Silver Coins
to be made by the Mill and Prefs, it is commanded
that the Counterpoife of the refpective Gold and Sil~
ver Coins be made lighter than their juft Weight, according to the Proportions following, viz.
That two Grains be taken from the Counterpoife
of the Crown ;
One Grain fro.m the Half-Crown ;
Half a Grain from the Shilling ;
One·
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One fourth of a Grain from the Six· pence ;
Two Grains from the Five-Guinea Piece;
One Grain from the Forty-two Shilling Piece;
Half a Grain from the Guinea ;
One fourth of a Grain from the Half-Guinea;
One eighth of a Grain from the Qgarter-Guinea.
The Provoft and Moneyers, and their Apprentices,
are to attend Morning and Evening, in fuch Manner
as the Mafter fhall appoint, on pain of being removed,
or otherwife punifhed, as the Mafter, Warden, and
Comptroller !hall think proper.
Thefe Agreements to be in Force only during his
Majefty's Pleafure. Univer. Merchant, P. 95· et feq.

S E C T.

III.

Sir Ifaac Newton's Reprefentation to the Lords of tht
'.lreafury in the Year I7 17, on reducing the Guinea
from I /. I s. 6 d. to I l. I 1. to prevent the melting
down of the Silver Coin.
N Obedience to your Lordfhips Order of Reference of
ILordthips
that I fhould lay before your
a State of the Gold and Silver Coins of
Augufl

I 2,

this Kingdom, in Weight and Finenefs, and the Value of Gold in Proportion to Silver, with my Obfervations and Opinion, and what Method may be beft
for preventing the melting down of the Silver Coin ;
I humbly reprefent, that a Pound Weight Troy of
Gold eleven Ounces fine, and one Ounce Alloy, is
cut into 44{ Guineas; and a Pound Weight of Silver
eleven Ounces two Pennyweight fine, and eighteen
Pennyweight Alloy, is cut into fixty-two Shillings;
and, according to this Rate, a Pound Weight of fine
Gold is worth fifteen Pounds Weight, fix Ounces
feventeen
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feventeen Pennyweight and five Grains of fine• Silver,
reckoning a Guinea at I /. I s. 6 d. in Silver t Money. But Silver in Bullion exportable, is ufually
worth 2 d. or 3 a'. per Ounce more than in Coin. And
if at a Medium, fuch Bullion of Standard Alloy_ be
valued at 5 s. 4~ d. per Ounce, a Pound Weight of
fine Gold will be worth fourteen Pounds Weight eleven Ounces twelve Pennyweight nine Grains of fine
Silver in Bullion. And at this Rate, a Guinea is worth
but fo much Silver as would make 20 s. S d. When
Ships are lading for the Eajl Indies, the Demand of
Silver for Exportatiorr raifes the Price to 5 s. 6 d. or
5 s. 8 d. per Ounce, or above ; but I confider not thofe
extraordinary Cafes.
A Spamjh Piftole was coined for thirty-two Reals,
or four Pieces of Eight Reals, ufually called Pieces of
Eight, and is of equal Alloy, and the 16th Part of
the Weight thereof. And a Doppio Maeda of Portugal was coined for ten Crufadoes of Silver, and is of
equal Alloy ; and the 16th Part of the Weight thereof: Gold is therefore in Spain and Portugal of fixteen
Times more Value than Silver of equal Weight and
Alloy, according to the Standard of thofe Kingdoms;
at which Rate, a Guinea is worth§ 22 s. I d. But this
high Price keeps their Gold at home in good Plenty,
and carries away the Spanijh Silver into all Europe;
that at home they make their Payments in Gold, and
will not pay in Silver without a Premium. Upon the
coming in of a Plate-fleet, the Premium ceafes or is

io

•

1 /h. fine Gold is
44{ Guineas.
2 1~ Shiilings.

I -{1

Standard.

956-} is 1043T8, Shillings ~tandard.
1/h. fine Silver is l-,.'--l2 1h. Standard.
6z s. is 671 h Standard.
16. oz. dcwt. gr.
There:ore 67 1 h : 1 : : 104 3-.8.- : I 5 6 17 5
t January q, 1 i 17, the Guinea, by the King's Proclamation,
was reduced to 21 Shillings.
- § A Spanijh PiHole is now forty Reals, and the Proportion between Gold and Silver 3S explained in the following ScClion.
~
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but fmall; but as their Silver goes away and becomes
fcarce, the Premium increafes, and is moft commonly
about fix per Cent. which being abated, a Guinea be-comes worth about 20 s. 9 d. in Spain and Portugal.
In France, a Pound Weight of fine Gold is reckoned worth fifteen Pounds Weight of fine Silver : In
raifing or falling their Money, their King's Editts
have fometimes varied a little from this Proportion,
in Excefs or Defect ; but the Variations have been fo
little, that I do not here confider them *.
By the EdiCt of May 1 709, a new Piftole was
coined for tour Lewifes, and is of equal Alloy, and
the l sth Part of the Weight thereof, except the Errors of their Mints. And by the fame EdiCt fine
Gold is valued at fifteen Times its Weight of fine Silver; and at this Rate a Guinea is worth 20 s. 8~ d.
I confider not here the Confufion made in the Monies iri France by frequent EdiCts, to fend them to the
Mint, and give the King a Tax out of them; I con·
fider the Value only of Gold and Silver in Proportion
to one another.
The Ducats of Holland and Hungary, and the Empire, were lately current in Holland among the common People in their Markets and ordinary Affairs, at
five Guilders in Specie and five Stivers, and commonly changed for fo much Silver Monies in ThreeGuilder-Pieces, as Guineas are with us for 21 s. 6 d.
Sterling; at which Rate a Guinea is worth 20 s. 7~d.
According to the Rates of Gold to Silver in Italy,
Germany, Poland, Denmark and Sweden, a Guinea is
worth about 20 s. 7d. 6d. sd. or 4d. for the Proportion
varies a little within the feveral Governments in thofe
Countries. In Sweden Gold is loweft in Proportion to
Silver, and this has made that Kingdom, which for.:.
merly was content with Copper-Money, abound of
late with Silver, fent thither (I fufpeC\:) for naval
Stores.

* How the Proportion is now, is explained in the following
Section.
·
In
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Yitar of the late ~een, when foreign Coins abounded
in Lngiand. I caufed a great mar.y of them to be af{ayed in che Mint, and found by the Affays, that fine
G,o}d was to fine Silver in Spain, Portugal, France,
Hl{jllarzd, Italy, Germany, and the Northern Kingdoms,
in the Proportions above mentioned, Errors of the
Mint excepted. '
·
L1 China and .7apan a Pound Weight of fine Gold is
worth but nine or ten Pounds Weight of fine Silver;
and in Eafl India it may be worth twelve. And this
low Price of Gold in Proportion to Silver, carries away
the Silver from all Europe*.
So then, by the Courfe of Trade and Exchange
between Nation and Nation in all Europe, fine Gold
is to fine Silver as q-t, or I 5 to I ; and a Guinea at
the fame Rate, is worth between 2.0 s. 5 d. and 20 s.
8~d. except in extraordinary Cafes, as when a· Platefleet is juft arrived in ~pain, or Ships are laden here
for the Eafl Indies, which Cafes I do not here confider,
And it appears by Experience, as well as by Reafon,
that Silver flows. from thofe Places, where its Value
is loweft in Proportion to Gold, as from Spain to
all Europe, and from all Europe to the Eaft Indies,
China, and Japan; and that Gold is moft plentiful
in thofe Places in which its Value is higheft, in Proportion to Silver, as in Spain and England.
It is the Demand for Exportation which hath raifed
the Price of exportable Silver about 2. d. or 3 d. in the
Ounce, above that of Silver in Coin, and hath there·
by created a Temptation to export or melt down the
Sih>er Coin, rather than give 2 d. or 3d. more for
foreign Silver; and the Demand for Exportation arifes
from the higher Price of Silver in other Places than
in Eng land, in Proportion to Gold ; that is, from the

* Till about the Year 1732, we know of great 0!,1antities of
Silver going from Europe to China, to fetch Goods back, which
has caufed the _Price of Gold in China to rife fo much, that it is
•ow not v.mth tending any Silver thither. Univ. Merch. P. go.
higher
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·higher Price of Gold in England than in other Places,
in Proportion toSilver,and therefore may be diminifhed
by lowering the Value of Gold in Proportion to"'Silver.
If Gold in England, or Silver in Eafllndia, could be
brought down fo low as to bear the fame Proportion
to one another in both Places, there would be here no
greater Demand for Silver than for Gold to be exported
for India; and if Gold were lowered only fo as to have
the fame Proportion to the Silver Money in England
which it has to Silver in the reft of Europe, there
would be no Temptation to export Silver rather than
Gold to any other Part of Europe. And to compafs
this !aft, there feems nothing more requifite than to
take off about rod. or 12 d. from the Guinea, fo that
the Gold may bear the fame Proportion with the
Silver Money in England, which it ought to do by
the Courfe of Trade and Exchange in Europe: But
if only 6 d. were taken off at prefent, it would diminifh the Temptation to export or melt down the
Silver Coin ; and by the Effects would fhow h.ereafter
better than can appear at prefent, what further Re...
duction would be moft convenient for the Publick.
In the laft Year of King WiLliam, the Dollars of
Scotland, worth about 4 s. 6 d. were put away in the
North of Engfa,Jd for 5 s. an.d at this Price began to
flow in upon us. I gave Notice there<!:{ to the Lords
CommiHioners of the Treafury, and they ordered the
Collectors of Taxes to forbear takingthem;and there..
by put a Stop to the Mifchief.
At the fame Time the Louis d'Ors of France, which
were worth but I 7 s. T d. a-piece, paffed in England for
17 s. 6 d. I gave Notice thereof to the Lords Comtniffioners of the Treafury,' and his late Majefty put
out a Proclamation, that they fhould go but at 17 s.
and thereupon they came to the Mint,and 1,40o,ooo/,
were coined out of them ; and if the Advantage of
Std. lufficed at that Time to bring into England [o
great a Qgantity of French Money, and the AdvanB b
ta~e
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tage of three F,'arthings in a Louis d'Or to bring it to
the Mint, the Advantage of 9 t d. in a Guinea, or
above, may have been fufficient to bring the great
Quantity of Gold which has been coined in thefe laft
fifteen Years, without any foreign Silver *.
Some Years ago, the Portugal Moidores were received in the Weft of England at 28 s. a-piece; upon
Notice from the Mint, that they were worth only
about 27 s. 7 d. the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury ordered their Receivers of Taxes to take them at
no more than 2 7 s. 6d.
Afterwards maJ!y Gentlemen in the Weft fent up
to the Treafury a Petition, that the Receivers might
take them again at z8 s. and promiied to get Returns
for thrs Money at that Rate, alledging that when
they went at 28 s. their Country wa·s full of Gold,.
which they wanted very much : But the Commiffioners of the Treafury confidering, that at 28 s. the
Nation would lofe 5 d. a-piece, rejeCted the Petition,
And if im Advantage to tl1e Merchant of 5 d. in 28 s.
did pour that Money in upon us, muc~ more hath an
Advantage to the Merchant of 9f d. i:n a Guinea, or
above, been able to bring into the Mint great G.!!an~
tities of Gold without any foreign Silver, and may be
able to do ftill, till the Caufe be removed.
If Things be let alone till Silver Money be a little
fcarcer, tlre Gold will fall of itfelf; for People are
R E I G N

EX c

H A N G E

* As France always had the Balance of Trade with England on
their Side,thefe 1 ,4oo,ooo Louis d'Ors apparently came for fetching
Silver, and cannot be confidered as to have been of any Advantage to England. It is no Wonder that the Advantage of three
Farthings in a Louis d'or ihoul'd bring them inio the Mint in
England, Iince he who brought it in was at no Charges.; and what
he received back thereby became the Coin, which no Body would
refute to take : But it is a ~efhon with me, if fuch French Coin,
exaCt in Weight, might not as well have been foffered to circulate
for its full Va~ue of 17 s, and three Farthings a-piece, than to proclaim them to pafs not above 1 7 s. which would have faved the
Governn1ent about gooo I. Charges of minting.
Univ. Merch,
P. 92.

already
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a]ready backward to give Silver for Go1d, an<l will, in
a little Time, refufe to make Payments in Silver without a Premium, as they do in Spain ; and this Premium will be an Abatement in the Value ofthe Gold:
And fo the Q.!eftion is, whether Gold £hall 'be 1owered
by the Govenj~ht~ or let ~lorie till it falls of itfelf, by
.
the WantofSilver Money.
It may be !aid, ~hat there .are great Qyantities of
Silver in Plate, aod if the Plate were coined, there
would be no \V aM of Silver Money : But I reckon
that Silver is fafer from Exportation in the Form of
Plate, than in the Form df Money 1 becaufe of the
greater Value in Silver and Fafhion together; and:
therefore I a.m not for coining the Plate, till the Temp~
tation to export the Silver (whic;:p is a Profit of 2 d.
or 3 d. an ·ounce) be dimin'ifhed : For as often as
Men are neceilitated to fend away Money for anfwer- 1
ing Debts abroad, there will be a Temptation to fend
away Silver ra:ther than Gold, becaufe of the Profits
which is al'rrioft four per Cent. .And for the fame
Reafon, Foreigners will choofe to fend hither their
Gold rather than their Silver.
All which is moft humbly fubmitted to your
Lordfhips great Wifdom.
IsAAC NEwToN.

Mint-Office, September 2 I, I 7 I J.
SECT.

IV.

Of the Par of Exchange, and Sir Ifaac Newton's Tablt
of afcertaining it ; with the Method of keeping .Acc~unts in thoje Places on which Exchange Negotia.,
ti(J(Js are ujually made.

BY

the Par of Exchange is meant the precife
Equality between any Sum orQgantity of Englijh Money, and the Money of a foreign Country, into
B b 2
which
1.
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which it is exchanged, Regard being had to the Finenefs as well as to the Weight of each*. Univ. Mer.
P. 77·
2. When Sir lfaac Newlon had the lnfpeC\:ion of
the Englijh Mint, he made, by Order of Council,
A.JJays of a great Number of foreign Coins, to know
their intrinfic Values, and to ca~culate thereby the
Par of Exchange between England and other Countries; of which a Table is given by Dr. Arbuthnot':
And he fays, you may thereby judge the Balance of
Trade, as well as the Diftemper of a Patient by the
Pulfe. And this, it feems, induced Monf. Dutot, in
a late Book intitled Reflexions politiques fur les Ftnances, to follow the fame Path in calculating the Par
of Exchange, and to fay, that the Balance of Trade
may be thereby as well judged of, as the Weather by
a Barometer. Univ. Mer. P. 45·
• PAIR fe dit de l'egalite des monnoyes entr'elles, t'eft a dire.
de ce qu'il f&ut donner d'une forte d'efpece pour y rencontrer juRe.
la valelU' d'une autre. Sa'1.1ar;.

•
• Sir

l',r ISAAC NEWTON's TABU: of the ll.Jlayt, Weights and Paluesofmojf FoREIGN SILVER and GoLD
CoINs, aClually made at the Mr NT, by Order of the PRIVY CouNCIL, hefore the rear 1717 ; with Notes and Ex-planations; anda Calculation of the real or intrin.fic PAR if ExcHANGE, as it flood Anno 1719 when firjl pubJijhed, and fo as it was republijhcd in London, q 40
FOREIGN
\'

SILVER C 0 INS.

AlTay.

·,_..

The Piafler of Spain, or Sevi/1~ Piece of 8 Reals, now reduced to 1 o
The new Seville Piece of Eight
The Mexico Piece of Eight
The Pillar Piece of Eight
The Peru Piece of Eight, coarfer, but of uncertain Allay
The old Ecu of France or Piece of 6o Sols Tournoii
The new Ecu, or Piece of 5 Livres, or 1 oo Sols
N .. B. 'lhe Ecu a/France fhould be 2 dwt. worfe hy Law.
The Crufado of Portugal, or Ducat worth 400 Reas, now marked}
and raifed to 48.o Reas.
The Patacks or Patagons of Portugal, worth 500 Reas, now marked}
and raifed to 6oo
The Ducatoon of Flanders, or Piece of 6o Sols or Patars
The Patagoon of Flanders, or Crofs Dollar, or Piece of 48 Patars
The Ducatoon of Holland, or Piece o{63 Stivers
--.
The Patagoon Leg-Dollar, or Rix~DolliJr of Holland, or Piece of 50 }

-

s·trveu

.

w.

dw.
I
I

w.

w.

L

1.

I

Sta.

w.

W.

I W.
B.

W.

.

Stan. Wt.
dw. gr. mi. d.

17 12
14
I7

10~

'7

9

117

2

III 4

4~
12

I9

I

20

'22

r8

I

20

21

14 .18

I

Value

17 10 2 54
13 21 15 43 .rr
17 8 14 53 .83
53 .87
17 9

2
17 10 2 p4
14} 19 II 12 60 •39

I

I~

B. .3

W.

Weight
dw. gr.

I

I I

I

13134 ·3 1

8 2 66 .15
I7 I I 3 52 ·91
21' 3 1 5 65 ·59
2I

16 lO 17

52 .28
-r'
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1

-

Affay.

w.

\Veight

dw • . dw.

gr.

':rhe three Guilder Piece of Holland, or Piece of 6o Stivers
20
2
8
The Guilder, Florin, or Piece of 20 Stivers
w:
6 r8~
The ten Schelling Piece of Zeland, or Piece of 6o Stivers
'20 6
2
The Lion Dollar of Holland, or 1- of the Ducatoon
W. 44 I7 14
The' Ducatoon of Cologn
·
B. 3 zo 18
·'The Rix Dollar, or Patagon of Colagn
r8
W, IJ
The Rix-Dollar, or Patagon of the Biihop of Liege
12
17 22~
6~
The Rix-Dollar, of Mentz
r8 8
7.
'The Rix-Dollar of Frarufort
r8 8
w. 9
The Rix-Dollar of the EleCtor Palatine of the , Rhine 11nd Bavaria be-}
r8 5
fore r62o
-- · ·
w. 6 1.8 IO
The Rix-Dollar of Nuremberg
-'The old Rix-Dollar of Lunenburg
r8 11
10
'The old Rix-Dollar of Hanover
-r8 I 2
8
w. 7 r8 r8
'The Double Gulden of the EleCtor of Hanover
B. 17 t
The Guldm li}f the EleCtor of Hanover, ·Or Piece of 18 10
The half Gulden of the Electorate of Hanover, or Piece of 1B. I7i
4 5
The Gulden of the.Duke ofZe!l, or Piece of 16 Gutz. Groth
w. 43 n 2
The Gulden of the Bifuop of Hildejbeim, or Piece of24 Marien Groth,
w. 40{ II 22
. now raifed to a6
--10
'The Rix-Do/lar of Magdeburgh
J8 I 2
The Gulden, or Guildfr of Magdeburg,h
w: 44 I I 14

w. "

-

---

-

---

w.
w.

--

---

---

w.
w.

f

w.

Stan. Wt.

Value.

dw.

gr. mi. d.

20

3 12

6 17

20
14

I

I IJ
2

7

2 I --- I 5

r6 22 14
16 22 5
17 19 IS·
I7 14 4

62
20
62
43
65
52
55
55
54

·46
.o8
.21
·0 7
.02
·53
·48
.27
·53

55
54
55
s6
28
I4
27

·55

1 l

17 22
I 7 I5
17 20

r8
9
4
8

I

2
2
3 r6
I r8
I2 19
22 IO

9 17 17
17 r6
9 6

I

•

.65
·0 3
·29
-14
·07
.07

30 .21
54 ·27
28 .67

The old Rix-Dollar of ·the EleClor of Brandenburgh
The old Gulden of Brandenburgb, now raifed from 24 to 26 Marien
Grofu
The Gvlden of Brandenburgh, or Piece of .Y
The half Gulden of Brandenburgb, or Piece of jThe Gulde.n '()[the Eleaor of Saxony, or Piece of~
The old Bank Dollar of Hamburgb
---The old Rix-Dollar of Lubec
-The four Mark Piece of Denmark, of coarfer Allay
The four Mark Piece of Denmark, of finer Allay
The eight Mark Piece of Sweden
The four Mark P,iece of Sweden
The two Mark Piece of Sweden
The old Dollar of Dantzick
The old Ri.%'-Dollar of 'I'born near Dantzick
The Rix-Dollars of Sigifmund III. and Vladijlaus IV. Kings of Poland
The Rix-Dollar of the late Emperor Leopold
The Rix-Doflar of his Predece!Tor Ferdinand III.
The Rix-Dotlar of Ferdinand Archduke of .lluflria
The Rix-DQI/ar of Baji!
-The Rix-Dollar of Zune
The old Ducat of Vm;" with the Wo<d• Ducatu< Vmtu< upon it; a
Piece of fix old Livres, afterwards raifed, 1 think, to6 Livres 4 Sol

--

-

- - -

-----

de Picoli

--

---

---

--

--

-

W.

w.

w.
I

U',

w.

w.

Stan.

!8 13

9
43

12

43
43
41
8
8!2
61
21

I I

II

W.

23~

w.

l

w.

w.

9

3

12
19
9

8t

9

9

l

I 14 I 5

l

55 .17

'

30 -41

s

13~

9
5
1St

19

1

8 23 6
4 l I J4
9 I 14
17 17 4
17 22 17
10 9 10
10 II
20
9 23 7

J8 9
18 16
'4 8

w.

w.

4

3
5 13

20
'3
6
I of
18
12
18
10
18
roi 18
18
10~
rot 18
H r8
13 · r8

w.
w.
w.

17 rg

I I

w. ss
w.

-

-

--

w.

---

--

-

w.
}· w.

I

I7
17
17
17
17
17
18
16

P3

12

4

8 15
13 14
12 4
12 4
8 7

3 6

27 .81
I

3 .0.9

28
54
55
32
32
62
30

.12
·92
·54
.23
·45
·92

54 .27
53
54
54
54
53

.ss

·0 4
.27
.27
·78
56 .24

23 13

52 .65

17

,.40 ·50

I
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I

Alray J W e;ght
dw. dw.

w. 231The half Ducat
--The n.ew Ducat, wit~ the N° J 24 upon it, fignifying 124 Sols, or }
6 Ltvres 4 Sols de.Pzco/r
--~
The half thereof
The Crufado Croifat, or St. Mark of Venice, with the !'Jo· 140 upon it,}
fignifying 140 Sols, or 7 Livres de Picoli
-The halfCrufado of the fame Form
The QQarter Crufado of the fame Form
W. 46
Another Coin of Venice
B. 6
The Piece of two Jules
The Ducat ·de Banco of Naples, or Piece of 5 Tarins, or 10 Carlins, or }
w. $ 1
xooGrains
--The half Ducat
3
The 'Tarin, or fifth Pa-rt of the Ducat
The Carlin, or tenth Part of the Ducat
w. 33
The Efcudi Efcu, or Crown
Rome, or Piece of 10 Julios, or 100
Bayoches
The Y'tjlon of Rome, or Piect: of 3 J ulios .
.
--,
.
·
'l
The Ducat of Florence and Leghor~, or P1ece of 7 Ltvres, or IO-z Juhas B.
8
The Julio of Rome
_
';fhe Piqjler Ecu~ or Crown of Ferdinand II. Duke of 'l'ufcany
l~ l

--

--

--

-

--

of

--

--

-

---

w.

l

w.

w.

7

,r

Stan. W ':

gr. dw. gr.
.6 12

7-t

18

2

9

I

2.0

6

-10

3

5
17
3

IO

Value.

mJ.,d.

18 20 .~5

I

IS

·T4

o!.
4

7
2

'0'8
19-.l:

I

9t

20

141-

5

21-!

2

3
5

17

12

20

I

113 19
3 ·17

8 ,42 .oS
II

.O 5

13 I
'4°
6 12 10 20
2 14 I 2 . 8
J
7 6 4

·43
.21
.og
·0 4

7

'I

I

5 20 17 8 ·32
20 20 6 64 .62

l17

10

2

154

The Pia.fler, Ecu, or Crawn ofCojmus ITI. prefent Duke of Tu(cany,
whofe Monies are about 4per cent. lighter than thofe of his Father;
this Piece is 8~ Julios
---The Groijat of Genoa, or Piece of 7t Livres
The Ecu d' Argent of Genoa, or Piece of 7 Livres 12 Sols
~rhe Piajler Ecu, or Crown of Milan
-The Ph Hip of Milm1, a Piece of 7 Livres
The Livre, or 20 Sols Piece of Savoy
....__
The 10 Sols Piece of Savoy
A Roupee
--A Gout Gulden, or F/arin d'Or, a Dutch Coin of 28 Stivers
Another Gout Gulden
Another
GOLD C 0 INS 'Unworn.

- - -----

-

THE

old Louis d'Or
-The half ,and quarter in Proportion
The new Louis d'Or
~
The half and quarter in Proportion
The old Spanijh double Doubl(!n
The old Spanijh double Pifl1Jie
The old Spanijh Pijiole
The new Seville double PjjMc

- -- --

-

-

--

- -

I

!F.

I

I 16 IS

ji6 16

4

I sr

.69

B.

7

I 24

\25

9

II

I 78

·74

24
26
26
29

.07
.26
·72
.r5

IS

17 21
20

20

3 22
I

B.

w.

w.

.w.

I6t
75
48
48

23

'] t-o
12 19

7 23 4
8 II 5

.II

0

12

0

8 14 t8
9 9 15

car. ·gr.

dw. gr.

dw. gr. mi.

W. o ot
W. o ok

4

8

0 r.!.

8
4

5

w.

W.o
W. o
W. o
W. o

w.

2

sf

It" 2 14/~
ot 17 8
ot 8 r6
of 4 8

0. 0

4
2

5

2
17
8

4
8 I6i j

"·
16
7
8
3 14
3 ~8 20
13 19 10
5 12 67
14 16 33
7 8 16

d.

9 ·3

5
0

.6

·3
·4
6 ·7
9 ·3.

0
I
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Unw()ftt.

The new Seville Pijlole
The half and quarter in Yroportion
The Doppia Maeda or double Moe~a of Portugal new.coined
The Doppia Moeda as they come mto England
The lVIoeda of Portugal
The halfMoeda
The Hungary Ducat
The Ducat of Holland coined ad Legem Imperii
The Ducat of Ca,,1pen in Holland
The Ducat of the Bifhop of Bamberg
The double Ducat of the Duke of Hanover
The Ducat of the Duke of Hanover
The Ducat of Brandenburg
The Ducat of Sweden
The Ducat of Denmark
The Ducat of Poland
The Ducat of Tranfylvania
The Sequin, Cbequin, or Zacbeen of Penice
The old Italian Pijlole
The double Pijlole of Pope Urban, I 634,
The half Pijlole of Innocenti!, 1685,
A double Pijlote of Placentia
-

-

--

-

--

-

-

-

-

--

- --

..... - - -- -- -- -

I

A!ray.

We;ght ~Stan. Wt.,

I

car. gr.

dw. gr.

4

!8-{r

W.o o-l
W. o o{:

6 22
6 21!

W. o ot
W.o o-.j:
B. 1 2
B. I 2.

3

B.
B.
B.

B.
B.
B.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

B.

I

B.
B.
B.

W.o

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
I}

3f

o~

4 Ioi

Si

5.!.
l.

5}

st

s

4!
5!

4 63lj:

8 14~
2

8

4
10

Value.
s.

d.

6 21 12 26 IO ·4
6 21 7 26 9 ·9
3 10 x6 13 5 .I
8 "6 8 ._li
I 17

II

I I7-}
2
5-j2
5-}
2
5{
2
5}
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

ldw. gr. mi.

-

2
2
2
2

4

9
9
9
9

17
2
8
2
9
2
9
2 9
2 8
2 7
2 10

4

7 9 3 .6
3 9 3 .2
3 9 3 .2
3 9 3 .2
9 r8 4 .8
IO 9 2 ·7
3 9 3 .2
3 9 3 ·2
3 9 3 .2
12 9
2 .I
6 8 I I .6
7 9 5 ·1

6 II r6

7 .6

'

-

'A double Piftoleof Genoa, 1621,
A double Pijlole of Milan
A fingle Pijlole of Milan
-"
A Pijlale of Savoy, I 67 S•
Double Ducats of Cajlile, Genoa, Portugal, Florence, Hungary and Venice
Single Ducats of the fame· Places
Double Ducats of feveral Forms in Germany
Single Ducats of the fame Places
Double Ducats of Genoa
Single Ducats of Genoa, Befanfon, and Zurich
Pijlole of, Rome, Milan, f/enice, Florence, Savoy, Genoa, Orange, Tre-}
von, Befanfan
A Barbary Ducat, with Arabic Letters on both Sides in fquare Tablets
without any Effigies or Efcutcheon

r

-

-

-

l

8 16
8 13.}

I 2{.

4
4
4

B. I 2.}

2

B.
B.

4

B.

I

I

I
I

j ·0
W.

1 •

N. B. The Gold Coin having been valued when Guineas were at
prefent Standard of 2 r s.

2

04
1

2

·st

18 7 ·7
9 3 .8
18 4
2 8 5~
9 2
!8 6 ·5
4 18 6
2 9 3
9 3 .2

4

6

4

lz

16~

2

B. I 2
B. r 2
W.
1
1

4

2 1 s.

634
8.!..,.
li
5~1:

ll

5~

411

4 18 18
2 9 9
4 17 I

lz

5 17
9

16

6

7

6 19 3 5

6 d. they are here reduced to the

For underftanding this Table, it is to be obferved, that the Engli/h Pound Troy contains twelve
Ounces; one Ounce, twenty Pennyweights; one Pennyweight, twenty-four Grains; and one Grain, twenty
Mites.
The prefent Englifo Standard for Gold Coin is 22. Carats of fine Gold, and two Carats or /~of Alloy.
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The Silver Coin contains eleven Ounces two Pennyweight fine Silver, and eighteen Pennyweight of Alloy
in the Pound.
The firft Column of the Table expreffeth the Finenefs of the affayed Piece ; the Letter B. lignifying
better, and W. worft than the Englijh Standard.
The fccond Column, the abfolute Weight of the
Piece.
The third Column, its Standard Weight, or its
Qgantity of Standard Metal.
The fourth Column, its Value in Englijb Money.
For Example, in the fecond Article of Silver Coin,
the new Seville Piece of Eight is I.;. Pennyweight in
the Pound worfe than the EngJijb Standard Weight ;
J 3 Pennyweight 2 I Grains and 1 5 Mites of Sterling
Silver; and is in Value 43 d. 11 Parts of a. Penny*.
In the Royal Mint, a Pound of Standarc} Gold is
cut or divided into 44~ Parts, each a Guinea, at which
Rate a Guinea will weigh 5 Pennyweight -9 Grains
4382 Parts.
They were firft coined in King Charle.-JJ. Reign,
and went for 20s. and had their Name from the
Gold, whereof they were made ; being brought from
that Part of Africa called Guinea, which the Eleph!:lnt
on them likewife denotes. Univ. Merch. P. 76, 77·
4· In Holland, or the Seven United Provinces,
Accounts are kept in Guilders, Stivers, and Pennings ; one Guilder being equal to twenty Stivers,
and one Stiver to fixte.en Pennings, or two Groots,
or Grofs: Six of their Guilders they reckon equal to
one Pound, or twenty Shillings Flemifh ; on which
]aft, the Exchange betwixt London and thofe Coun·
tries is always computed,, and not on the Guilder,
though they are, by the above Account of the feve• 11 oz. z dwts. is zzz dwts from which dedu8ing zh tbere
remains 220-~ ; and therefore if 222 111ake zzo~; then 14 (the
Weight of the Se<Ville Piece of Eight in the Table) will make 13
dwts. z 1 gr. 15 mi. lthe Standard Weight in the table) which at
62 d. for 20 dV(tll. (an Ounce Sterling) is th'o'o (the Value in the

Table.)
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ral Denominations, eafily reduced one into the other.
The real Species are the Rix Dollar, valued at fifty
Stivers; and the Ducatoon,equal to fixty-three Stivers.
But thol.!gh this he the current Value of that Piece,
it is received at the Bank of Amflerdam only at fixty
Stivers, which makes the Differ~nce, called Agio,
really of five per Cent. between Bank and current
Money.
'
The Par of Exchange between Englijh and Dutch
Money is eafily found thus: As by Sir lfaac Newton's
Table (P. 37 g.) the Ducatoon of Holland is worth
intrinfically 65 d. ·59 Englifh, which is received at
the Bank, as hath been already faid, at fixty Stivers,
or three Guilders, and confequently is equal to ten
Schillings Flemijh ; therefore by the Rule of Three,
as 6t; d. ·59 Englijh is to 10 s. Flemijh, fo is 240 d.
Englijb to a fourth Number, which will be found to
be 36s. ·49 Flemijh; and fo much Bank Money at
Am.flerdam fhould be received for one Pound, or 240
Pence Sterling: This is the real Par, and whatever
is received more-or lefs than this, is Gains or Lofs to
England.
,
In this and the following Calculations of the Par,
Regard is had only to the coined Silver of the feveral
Countries, and not to the accidental Price or Value
that Silver in Bullion may be; for this never is long
the fame. Uni'v. Mercb. P. 78.
5· In Flanders, or the ten Provinces, Accounts are
kept either as in Holland, or in Pounds, Schillings,
and Pence Flemi/h; one Pound Flemifb being equal
t9 twenty Schillings, and one Schilling equal to
twelve Pence; the Rix-Dollar here is only forty-eight
Stivers. In reducing the Money of this Country into that of Holland, it muft be obferved, that one
'Pound Flemilh, as it is called, is equal to fix Guilders ;
and of Confequence, one Schilling F/emijb is equal
to fix Stivers, or twelve Grofs ; one Stiver being
equal to two Grofs.
Antwerp having been formerly the Chief City of
Trade of the whole feventeen Provinces, we exchange
eveu.
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even upon Holland to this Day in Flemijb Money. In
fome Parts of "Flmzders they divide the Shilling into
Patars inftead of Pence, fix whereof go to a Shilling.
The Par at Antwerp is th~ fame as at Hamburgh, which
fee in the following Paragraph.
6 In Hamburgh Accounts are kept in Marks Lubs;
Schillings-lubs and Phennings,. Pence, or Deniers ; or
in Pounds, Shillings and Pence Flemifh.
Phennings
3 Schillings-lubs
2 Marks
3 Marks or 48
Schilling·lubs
6 Schilling-lubs
6 ·Phennings
7-;;.Marks
8 Flemijb Schillings
12
1

/ l

l

r A Schilling-lub.
A Mark.

I

A. ~ollar.
\_(rna1(e.:(· A R1x-dollar.
Schilling F!emijh.
Groot Flemijh.
f I Pound Flemijh.
L I Rix-dollar.

I

J

1

1

But there is a Difference between Bank-money and
Hamburgh Currency ; Bank-money being 16 per Cent.
better. In Exchange for London, they give fo many_
Shillings and Groot Flemifh for one Pound Sterling.
The old Dollar of Hamburgh Money (the Rix dollar·
above mentioned) Stands in the Table (P. 275.) valued at* 54d..92; therefore to find the Par of Exchange, fay, as 54 d. .92 is to 8 Flemi/h Schillings or
one Rix-dollar; fo is 240 d. to a fourth Number,
which will be found to be 34 s. 1 I d. but in the Book·
lately publifhed, called the Britifh Negotiator, the Par
is faid to be 35 s; 6+d. and in Caflain's Paper hereafter
mentioned, it is faid to be 35· 17 s.
7. In France, Accounts are kept in Livres, Sols,
aQ.d Deniers; one Livre is equal to twenty Sols, and
one Sol is 1 2 Deniers.
• At Hamhurgb the Bank-Dollar mufi: weigh exaCtly two Loot,
or an Ounce, which correfponds with eighteen Pennyweight eighteen Grains London Weight: Whence it is evident, that the faid
Dollar, by which the Par of this Table has been calculated, muft
have been under Weight. Uni'll. Mercb. P. 47·
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In exchanging with that Country, we pay fo many
·Pence Sterling for their Crown, by which Crown is
always meant three Livres or ftxty Sols, though they
have not always any coined Piece of Silver precifely
of the Value of three Livres ; therefore this ideal or
nominal Crown is to be diflinguifhed from the coined
or real Piece of Silver, which paffes likewife under
the Name of a Crown or E~·u, but for Diftinction. fake is called un Ecu d' Argent, or Ecu blanc, or a
Crown of Jo many Livres; for this Crown in Specie
may be double that of Account or Exchange, as it
really happens to be at this Time ; and confequently
the Crown in Exchange is paid in France by the half
of that real or fpecie Crown.
' The Exchange between France and other Countries
varies more than any other, owing to the frequent Alteration of their Coin, which is done by the King's
Arret, wherein he declares and orders, how many
Crowns in Specie or Livres, Sols and Deniers are to
be coined at his Mints out of the Mark, as they call it, or
eight of their Ounces of Silver ; but this Mark is only
7 oz. •7 pwt. I 2 gr. Englijh Weight ; which at SS· 2d.
per Ounce is worth only 2 /.OS. s,;, fl. Sterling. By
the laft Arret in France, 15 June 1726, the King orders, that there fhould be coined out of the Mark.
8-} Crowns, each Crown to pafs for fix Livres, that
is, the Mark, when coined, to pafs for fifty Livres
five Sols; from whence we have this Equation, that
fifty Livres five Sols French are intrinfically worth or
equal to z!. os. 8~d. from thence may be had the Par of
Exchange on the Crown or three Livres French; for
if fifty Livres five Sols be equal to zl. os. 8-}d. Englijb,
three Livr~ French muft be equal to 29. 1 49d. Englifo, and whatever is paid more or lefs than this is
Lofs or Gain; and confequently, as the Courfe of
Exchange then was, by the Account fubjoined from
Caflain's Paper, France had the Advantage of about
ten per Cent. This fhews their Ignorance who, in
Books printed on this fubject, pretend to note the
Par of E~hange with France, as if their Coin remained
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ed always the fame; whereas there is no other \V~ ay
than by an at\:ual Aifay, and weighing their Species
at the Time, or feeing the King'-. Arret; and indeed
that Exchange is fo variable, that I have known it
within the Space of but a few Years, from sd. Englifb to near 6o d. for their Crown of three Livres ;
the firft indeed was payable in their Bank Notes, then
in great Difcredit, :viz. Ann. 1 720. Univ. MerchN
8o, 81.
8. In Madrid, Cadiz, Seville, and all Spai'n, Accounts are kept in Maravedies, 34 of which make a
Rial, and 272 are equal to a Piafter, or Piece of {
Rials new Plate, or 1 o of Vell on. The Piftole of
Gold is equal to four Pieces of{. A Rial of Plate
is worth 34 Maravedies of Plate, as a Rial of Vellon
is worth 34 Maravedies of V ellon ; fo that thofe
two Terms of Plate and Vellon in Spain, not only
figuify the different Metals of Silver and Copper, but
the Difference in Accounts of Money, for the Piece
of{, which makes only 2 72 Maravedies of Plate is
equal to 510 Maravedies of Vellon; fo they fay a
Rial, of Plate, or a Rial of Vellon ; a Maravedies of
Plate, or a Maravedies of Vellon ; though the laft is
only a fmall Copper Coin.
The Dollar or Piafter, which formerly went for
eight Rials, is now raifed to ten; fo that London exchanging upon the Piece of Eight of eight Rials on
that Country ftill as formerly, the Alteration in the
Courfe of Exchange fhould be in Proportion lhus :
If ten Rials of Plate, or a Dollar, be worth 54 d,
Sterling (the Value of the Piafter in the Table, P;
273.) what are eight Rials worth? Anfwer, 43• 2d.
In the Table ftands firft a Piafter of Seville, weighing 17 Pennyweight I 2 Grains ; whereup;n the Par of
Exchange is calculated. Then I ooo Piafters in Londott fhould weigh 875 Ounces: But it is notorious
that 1 ooo Piafters in Spain go at 1 I 7 Marks 2 Ounces,
and in London feldom turn out above 867 to 869
.Ounces. The exatt 'N eight of a Piafter in Spain,. at
prefent, is I 5 .Lidannes, and fo 1000 weig~ing 1 17

Marks
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Marks r..;;. Ounces, will pafs for full weigf.cy in their
Payments; when~by it feems to be clear, that the Piafter which Sir !Jaac Newton made ·Ufe of, and calc,lllated the Par by, has been over-weighty.
Or if it was a Piafter of an older Date, when out
of a Mark of eight Ounces, eleven Pennyweight, four
Grains, were coined fixty-feven Rials, and eight made
a Piafter, then I ooo Piafters, full Weight, correfponded to a I9n Marks at Cadiz: And fo as I q+Marks
at Cadiz, make 867..;;. Ounces at London, 1 ooo Piafters,
or 17,350 Pennyweight, I ~'9n Marks correfpond to
1 7 Pennyweight I 6 Grains a Pi after, and then it was
too light. Univ. Mer. P. 8 •, 46.
9· At Leghorn they keep their Accounts in Livres,
Sols and Deniers, or in Crowns of Gold, which is di~
vided into 20 Solds, each Sold into I 2 Deniers. A
Crown of Gold, \vhich they mark thus E, is divided
otherwife into 7..;;. Lints.
·
They exchange upon the Dollar, or Piece of Eight,
the Par of which with England is 54 d. A Dollar or
'Piafl:er of Exchange is equal to fix Liras or Livres; a
Ducat makes feven Liras.
10. At Genoa they keep their Accounts in Livres,
Sols, and Deniers, as at Leghorn. They exchange
upon the Piafter or Dollar of five Livres; the Par of
which is 54 d. Sterling.
1 J. At Venice they keep their Accounts in Liras,
Soldi, and Picoli or Livres, Sols and Deniers current,
and reckon I 2 Deniers to the Sol, and 20 Sols to a
Livre. But in the Bank, or the Bankers, keep their
Accounts in Livres, Sols, and Groifes reckoning 1 2
Grofs to a Sol, and 20 Sols to a Livre; and every
Livre they value at 1 o Ducats Banco or I 2 Ducats
current.
So that they have two Sorts of Ducats, one Banque,
and the other Courant, the latter 20 per Cent. worfe,
or as the Agio rules, than thofe called Bank Ducats ;
each of them is divided into 1 24 Soldi, or 24 Grofs,
or fix Liras 4 Sol.s.
A Sequin
Cc
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A 8-~quin being eq ~u~l to I 7 Liras, :md worth, by
Sir ijaac's Table (P. 378.) 9s. 5.7d. Sterling: Say,
if 1.7 Liras give 9 s. 5· 7 d. what will 7 Li.ra.s 8 Soldi (a
Ducat of Bank) give? An(wer, 49-492d.
I 2. In frijbon Accomats are kept in-Reas, accounting 1000 Reas to what thty call a M111Jea, and feparati.ng the Millreas from. tbe R;eas thus.: 976 ~. 859,
which fignifies 976 Millreas, and. 8 59 Reas.
The Mjllrea is no real Coin but Money of Account.
A Crufado of Silver. is 48.0 Reas. But as moft Pay-:mertts are made in Gold, apd few or none in Silver,
the Maeda. being worth onl:y 2.6 s. 10.4d. (fee theTable, P. 3 78.) the Rule to find. the fJ::)r will be as fol·
lows: If 48oo Reas_ (for fo many are in~ a Maeda)
give 26 s. ro.4 d. what will 1000, or one Mill rea give?
Anfwer, 5 s. 7.166 d. which is near 2. per Cent. in our
fa'\TOUX.

13. The following Table needs no Explanation to
Merchants ; but others are tp be informed, that it is a
Copy of a Paper ufually printed twic;e a Week by an
emine_nt Ex.<;hange Broker, or by one who was daily
informed by the feveral Dealers in Exchange, of the
current Pieces of the Monies of the (everal Countries
we deal with that way and is looked upon to be very
exact.
There are different Ways among Merchants of negotiating Bills of Exchange, according to the Cuftom
of the Countries abroad on which they are drawn ; for
Example, if aBill be demanc!ed on Amfltrdam, Rotlerdam, Antwerp, or any other of the feventeen Provinces, or on Hambury, the Negotiation is always m~ant
to be on the Pound Sterling ; and then the Queftioh
or Bargain to be made is, how many Sc-hillings and
Pence l"lemijh are to be received in thofe Parts for
each Pound Sterling ; and as this varies according to
the Demand, and one receives fometimes more, fametimes lefs, it is termed by fome Writers on this Subject of Exchange, givi11g Jhe certain for the uncertain,
though not fo properly. On other Countries it is the
reverfe of this, for a Piece of certain Value or a DenominatioR
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mination is ftipulated to be delivered abroad, and
the Agreement to be made is, how much Englijh Mo·
ney is to be paid here for that Pieee of foreign Coin.
Thus we exchange with France on their Crown or
three Livres '1 ournois ; with Spain on their Piece of
Eight; with Portugal on their Millrea, &c. as may be
feen in the Table fu~oined.
It is to be obferved, that the Value or Prices of Englijh Money towards the right and left Hands, are the
Rates at which Bills were aCtually negotiated on the
Exchange of London on the Days mentioned at Top;
and that the Middle Column is the Par, or intrinfick
Value by which may be known at any Time which
has the Advantage, this or the Country we exchange
with.
Courfe of Exchange by Cajlaign's
Paper, zS March I7 29, calculated
upon Silver
at
zd.
1

Amfierdam
Rotterdam
.Antwerp
Bamburg

~

ss.

for

I /.

Flem~ijh s. 6

35•3
33·7

Engli/h
Madrid for a Piece ofEight
Genoa for a Dollar - Leghorn for a Dollar - Yenice for a Ducat of Bank

Courfe of Ex..
change, May 24,

1759

P;r·
3 ·59
136.59
35-17
35·I7

34·
34·7

St.

I
I I
l

d.
43·5

I

43.2

54·75 \54545448.625 149·492

PariJ for a Crown of 3 Livres 32.5

129.139

Li.form

I67.167

for a Millrea -

66.-

Cc

2

I

J ;· . ~· Uf.
l 3 55 3 at Sight.

,_

I
I

35 8
No Price.
37 9
d.

39~
47t
48~ a s-8ths.
4% a s-Sths.
3o;; I Day's
Date.
3oi zUfan«e.
5 5~

I{
l
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V.

Of the Bank uf Amfterdam, and Method of calculating
the Dutch Exchanges.
H IS Bank, fuppofed the moft confiderable and
rich eft in Europe, on the 31ft of January 1 6o9,
was eftabliihed by the Authority of the States Gene·
Jal, under the DireCI:ion of the Burgo-mafters of this
City, who are Security for the fame, and conftituted
themfelves perpetual Cailiiers of its Inhabitants, to
whom it is of the greateft Conveniency and Service,
as Millions may be paid in a Day by the fimple Af:fignations of a Draught on it, without the Intervention of any real Cafh.
The Funds of this Bank are related to be fo great
as is hardly credible, many Authors quoting their Value to be at Ieaft that of three thoufand Tuns of Gold;
and thefe, rated at I oo,ooo Guilders per Tun) make,
~t only 35 Shillings per Pound Sterling, the prodigious Sum of 28,571,4o6l*. but as this Value is
unafcer·

T

, * Tl1e Bank of Am/lerdam hanhe Fame of more Treafure than
any other. The French Author of the Effay on Commerce fayi
its Capital is 4oo,ooo,ooo of Guilders ; and the Amjlerdam Edition of that Book is noted in the Margin 8 or 9oo,ooo,ooo, which
amounts to 8o,ooo,ooo Sterling. Davenant feems aifured that it
is 36,ooo,ooo Sterling effectual Money Gol·d and Silver in Bank,
and that their Tranfactions are not with Money, but by Affignments. But as fuch Affignmen.ts cannot be made out, but with
ol' by the Intervention of thofe that keep Accounts with the Bank~
if then we can make a ffirewd Guefs at their Number~ it may be
nearly concluded what the Sum amounts to; as it is not to b.- prefumed that any Money can be in the Bank but what fome Body
rnuft ftand Creditor for. Now it is known, that though .llmjlerdam
llas, in Proportion to irs Inhabitants, more Merchants than London, yet as London contains four to one more People than Amjler·t!am, there are more Merchants and Men of Bufinefs who keep
Accounts with the Bank. The utmoO: which appear in the London
Directory are z8oo, and moil: probably at Amjlerdam not half fo
many: And though many have Accounts in the Bank who are not
rdideat at AmjlmiRm, it i~ the fame in ref'pect to London; and if
it
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unafcertained, I £hall give Sir William 'Temple's Oj)inion of it, infi:ead of my own, who, fpeak;ng of this
Bank, in his Remarks on the State of the United Provinces, fays: " In the City of dmjierdam is the Bank,
" fo celebrated in all the \!Vorld on Account of the
" Greatnefs of its Treafure, which exceeds that of all
'' others hitherto known, real or imaginary. The
'' Place where it is lodged is a great Vault under the
" Town-houfe, provided with Doors, Locks, and
" every other Security neceffary for its Safety and
'' Prefervation : And it is certain, that whenever
'' any one goes to fee the Bank,· he will find there a
" very great Treafure in Bars and Ingots of Silver,
" Plate, and an incredible Q!antity of Sacks full of
" Metal, faid to be Gold and Silver, as, I believe,
" in EffeCl: they are ; though, as there is none but
" the Burgo-mafi:ers who have any DireCl:ion in this
" Bank, and as there is no one who keeps any Ac..
" count of what is brought in or carried out at dif" ferent Times, it is impoffible to know, or even
" guefs, with any Exat\:nefs, the Proportion there is
'' between the real and imaginary Treafure of it, as
" it does not folely canfift in the effeCl:ive Gold and
" Silver, but alfo in the Credit of the City, and of
" the State, of which the Funds and Revenues are as
" great as that of fome Kingdoms, and it is obliged
" to be anfwerable for all the Money brought in.
'' The greatefi: Payments made between the Mer,, chants of this City are in Bank-bills; fo that it
" may be faid, that this Bank is properly the g:neral
'' Cheft in which every one inclofes his Money, be'' caufe they deem it there to lie in greater Security,
" both for paying and receiving, than if they had it
'' in their own Coffers ; and the Bank is fo far from
".being obliged to pay an Intereft on the Money de ..
'' pofited in it, that what is there is worth more th'iln
R E I G N
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it was even admitted that there were in /Jmjlerdam

3000, ~nd
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of thefe to have on Advance IO,ooo Guilders, the Amount is
3o,ooo,ooo of Guilden; and, if zo,ooo, 6o,ooo,ooo. Univ,
fo1tr£p. P. 3 2.
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" the current Money, in which fmall Payments are
'' handily made, becaufe it neither admits nor re,, ceives any Calli, but of the beft and moft valuable
" Species, and thofe that are moft current as well in
'' Germany as in the Low Countries."
By its Eftablilliment it is ordained, that the Payments of Bills of Exchange and wholefale Goods
1hall be only in Bank, except the Sum be under 300
Guilders, and nothing lefs than this can be wrote into
Bank, without paying fix Stivers (except it be by the
Eaft and Weft India Companies, who are exempt from
this Duty, and may write in what fmall Sums they
pleaf~) ; fo that the Debtor is obliged to carry his
Money in there, and the Creditor from thence to receive it.
The Payments are made by a fimple Transfer, or
Affignation of one to the other ; fo that he that was
Creditor on the Bank Books before, becomes Debtor
from the Moment he has afiigned any Sum to another, who is wrote down as Creditor in his Room.
Although the Bank of Amjlerdam has no Account
of current Calli open like that of f/enice, this does
not hinder (notwithftanding its Regulation) but that
it fometimes makes Payments in ready Money; and
there are particular Calliiers without the Bank who
make thefe Payments for an Eighth per Cent. that is to
fay, two Stivers and a half for a hundred Guilders.
This Contravention is tolerated as beneficial to
Trade, forafmuch as fometimes one is obliged to make
a Payment in effective Money, more efpecially in Retail Affairs; and it is often that fome Perfons are better pleafed to have their Cafh ready for Ufe elfewhere
than in the public Bank, either for Negotiations, or
to pay Bills of Exchange, when their exprefs Tenor is
to be paid out of the Bank, that is, in ready or current
Money.
Jt is by this Bank, that the City of Amflerdam is
{upported in fo much Splendor and Magnificence,
and, without interrupting Commerce, poifeifes the
greateft Part of the Cafh of its Inhabitants, who are
not
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not lefs rich for having their Fortun'es in the Ba11k, as
they may convert the,m into ready Money whenever
they pleafe, and again bring thetn into Bank when it
fhall be agreeable.
And to carry on this Sort of Bufinefs or Exchange;
an Application need only be made· to certain Merchants, or particular Cafhiers, who are commonly to
be met with between ten and eleven o'Clock at the
Dam, or before the Town-houfe or Bank, with whom
the Negotiation may be adjufted for an Agio or Difcount, which they endeavour to effect on the higheft
Terms when they are Sellers, and on the lowell they
poffibly can when they buy.
The Difference between buying and felling is ordinarily from a Sixteenth to an Eighth per cent. and the
Agio varies from three to fix per cent. foinetimes more,
at other Times lefs, according to the Difference iri
Exchange, or the Scarcenefs of tHe Specie.
When a Payment is made in Ducatoons er Rix-Dollars, and not in a fmall Kind of Money; lefs is given
for the Agio, becaufe the large Coins are received at
the Bank.
Thefe Sorts of Negotiations are likewife made at the
Bourfe, or at Home between Merchant and Merchant,
with or without the Intervention of Brokers, who have.
one per Mil. for their Pains, paid equally between the
Buyer and Seller.
To have an Account opened for a Perfon in the
Bank, he mull pay 1 o Guilders for once only.
The Bank only receives Ducats of Gold, Ducatoons,.
Rix-Dollars, old Louis d'ors, and other fuch like Species; and they have reduced the Ducatoon to 6o Stivers inftead of 63, as they paffed in ready or current
Money, the Rix-Dollar to be 48 from so, and other
Sorts of Coins in Proportion.
The Bank never engages for the Species it receives,
but on the Footing of 5 per 'cent. under their common
Value in current Money, 'Viz. the Ducatoon at the
Vatue juft now mentioned-, which- is the true Ori, C c 4ginal
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ginal of the Agio, and which confequently muft be
5 per cent.
Ingots of Gold and Bars of Silver are 1ikewife depo-:'
fited there, of which the Price is regulated according
to their Value after the Afiay which is made by the
City Aifayer; and all Sorts of Species of Gold and Silver are alfo depofited, and principally Dollars, for
which the Bank gives its Receipts called Receipts of
Mexitan Dollars, and which are commonly negotiated
at Change.
·
Thofe who have Calli in Bank may draw it out
whenever they pleafe on paying a fixteenth per cent.
for the Care of it; and if at the Time of taking it
out, the Agio fhould be under 5 p~r cent. the Trea:.
furer will pay the Difference, foralmuch as that when
it was received, there was charged on it the five per
tent.
·
The Books of the Bank are kept in Guilders, Stivers, and Pennings ; of which 20 Stivers make a
Guilder, and fixteen Pennings or Deniers, a Stiver. ·
Any one drawing on the Bank more than he has
~here incurs a Penalty of 3 per cent. on the Sum he
overdraws.
·
, The Bank is fhut up twice a year, viz. in January
or February, and in July or Aztgujl, and remains fo
e_ight, ten, or fifteen Days, during which Time the
·
Books are ballancirig.
' It js fh~t up, befides, on the Feail:s of Eafler, the
Afcenjion and Chriflmas, and on Fail: D~ys, and about
the 2 2d of September, when the Fair begins.
If the fix Days of Grace, which are allowed on Bills
of Exchange, happen to expire whilft the Bank is
Dmt, ~he -Bearer of them is in Time to proteft them;
in cafe ofNon-payment, the fecond or third Day after
its Opening·.
·
Whenever any Difference happens between Merchants and Tradefmen about the Bank, it fhall be
tumm.arily. fettled by the Commiilioners named for:
this PurpPfe by the Magiftracy of Amjlerdam.
'··
The
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The Bank makes no negotiable Bills, but gives ReFeipts for EffeCts depofited, which may be fold: For
Example, a Perfon having 1 ooo Louis d' ors .of the
Sun_ (which are commonly worth from Guild. 11.8 tq
I 1. 1 4 current Money) and wanting ready Calh, endeavours to fell his Gold, for which he is only otfereq
.Guild. 1 1 .8 ; but refolving not to admit this low
Price, jn Hopes of a fpeedy Rife he carries them to
the Bank, which takes them on the Footing of Guild~
~o 14 each, making Guild. Io.7oo Bank Money, of
Yfhich he may difpofe, deducting half per cent. that he
muft allow for a fix Months ~are of it, as cufiomary;
and if during that Tim~ the Louis are in demand, he
withdraws them or fells his Receipt, as he thinks pro-:per : but if, on the contrary, they ftill keep low, tho~
with an Appearance of foon rifing, he carries his Re~eipt to the Bank, where they debit his Account in
the proper Office, Guild. 53· 10, for the h~lf per cent~
mentioned in the Receipt, and on thefe Terms he
may prolong the Depofit to the Time it fuits him to
withdraw it, paying every fix Months the afDrefaid
Sum; and this is the only Cafe in which the Ban~
gives Receipts that are negotiable. And if the aforefaid one is fold, the Buyer, before he can make ufe of
its Value, muft refiore to the Banl( the 10,7oo Guild.
advanced, and the h~lf per cent.
·
If a Man wants to know what has been wrote in
on his Acc.ount, he muft go to the Bank between Seven
and Eight in the Morning, and if he lets this Time
lapfe, be muft pay two Stivers; and if he delays it till
~fter Nine, he muft pay fix Stiverf).
·The Officers of the Bank are paid by the City; and
:tll that is received for correCting Accompts, Retardation of Hours, and Forfeits, is for the Poor.
The Bankobferves the following Rtdes, which it
is neceffary for thofe wl:o ~<:eep Ca1h there to be apprifed of.
··
1. ~o one can difpofe of his Money paid in, till
the next Day, except he pays half per cetd. upon the
Sum
defigns to dra\v out the f~me Day; for Ex.
~mple~

he
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ample, if I have got wrote in 6ooo Guilders, and
have a mind to draw out 4000 of them the fame Day~
my Note will not pafs, neither then, the fubfequent
Day, nor afterwards, till I have paid 20 Guilder~ for
the {aid half per cent.
2dl y, There are, however, commonly, three Days in
the Year, on which the Money may be eifpofed of,
that is brought in the fame Day, viz. the fecond Day
after opening the Bank, when it has been fhut for balancing; and at the Feaft of Pentecofl.
3dly, If any more is difpofed of than is in Bank,
the Penalty of 3 per cent. and the Over-draft m.uft be
paid before any Note.
4thly, As the Bank fhuts up twice a Year, all who
have Accornpts open muft balance with it in fix
Weeks after opening, on Penalty of 25 Guilders.
sthly, When an Accompt is once opened in Bank,
'flhatever is entered to its Credit cofts nothing ; and
formerly only a Stiver was charged for every Sum
that went out, or was paid to another ; but as Bufinefs
was confiderably augmented in the Year 17 14, and
occafioned a great Number of Clerks to be added to
the Bank, for the Difpatch of the Notes brought in to
be wrote, it was ordained, that inftead of one Stiver,
two lbould be t:Jaid from the Ifl of February 1715,
which has continued ever fince, and is always charged
the firft Article in a new Accompt.
When it happens that through Miftake or Forgetfulnefs a Man writes off a Sum to one he is not indebted to, inftead of his Creditor, although he immediately gives Advice of the Error, and that the Sum is
not yet entered in the Bank Books, he cannot withdraw his Note from the Bank by acknowledging he was
mittaken, not even though he carries the Perfon with
him in w hofe Favour the Note is wrote, to declare
that the Drawer does not owe him any Thing. The
Book-keepers will fay, that if he has made a Miftake,
the Perfon in whofe Favour the Error was committed,
muft credit the other for the Sum the next Day.
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All thofe who have any Thing to write in Bank are
obliged to carry their Notes themfelves, in the fame
Manner as thofe who have Accounts are to go and
demand the Balance; or if they will fave themfelves
the Trouble, they muft impower one of their Cornptting Haufe to aCt for them, which will authorize their
doing the one and the other. This Procuration cofts
32 Stivers, which is paid for down, and muft be renewed at the End of a Year and fix Weeks; and if it
fbould happen that one is obliged to make a pretty
long Voyage, and has given an authenticated Procuration to his Wife, or fome other Perfon to make aU
Sorts of Payments, without having left a proportional
Number of Bank Notes, figned in Blank, to the Sums
he imagines he may have to pay during his Voyage,
if the Perfon to whom he has given the faid Power
figns the Bank Notes without having the Letter of
Attorney regiftered there, none of them will pafs;
and in this Cafe, the Perfon fo authorized muft carry
and leave an authentic Copy of his Power at the Bank,
and that he figns all the Notes with his Name, adding, by Procuration of fuch a one ; and the noting
the faid Power cofts so Stivers, which is paid out of
hand.
The Time of writing in Bank is from Seven or
Eight in the Morning to Eleven; but after Eleven
to Three, every Note carried in will coft f1x Stivers,
and after Three none are admitted. Lex 1H::rcat. red.
323, &c.
The Bank Money is fixed to be regulated by· Ducatoons of I 4 Loot 16 Grains fine, at three Guilders,
or 6o Stivers Bank Money, which pafs in current for
6 3 Stivers, and fo compound an Agio of .fh:e per cent.
yer as a ~ntity of Ducatoons is not always to be
met with, the Agio riles and falls.
But you may bring in feveral Kinds of Specie into
the Bank, and you will have Credit for.. it at ~' ~' ~'
per cent. Intereft for fix Months, and they are kept
placed to your Accompt {o long as you pay the faid
Rates of Intereft. Lr;x il~.:.r. Rd. 32.3.

By

E x c H A N G E ~~
By a Letter dat~d the 1oth of December 1 751, * I
recetved the followmg Information from Amjterdam of
the feveral Species that can be depofited at the Bank
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Gold in Crufades by Marks 22, for which the Bank
makes good,
At
3 I o F. per Mark.
Ducats weighty by}
.
4 F. I 9 Sttvers more or Iefs.
1000 Pieces at
Silver Species.

Mexico Dollars,}
by M ar k s,
Pillars,
Sevilians,
Crowns french

.
F. 22 per Mark ~ With
two
P'
1 oo
Ditto
Jeces a1 oo Ditto
bove each
reo Ditto
IOO Marks
100

Silver Species.
Ducatoons old ~
200 Pieces, z6 2 I s-6o Stivers per Piece.
weighing Marks
Ditto new 200 · 26 3 12~-Ditto, Ditto.
Rix-Dollars zoo 2 2 5 1 z-}-48 Stivers, Ditto.
by

Thefe Species being brought in and left in the
Bank, muft be renewed e~ery fi~ Months, and made
good to the Bank:
~-per cent. on the Gold.
~ Ditto on the Pieces of i and Rix-Dollars.
f Ditto on the Ducatoons;
but can be taken out again at any Time, by making
good to the Bank the above~' ..;:., or.;., per cent. over
~nd above the Capital.
The greateft Loans are made upon Spanifh Piafters,
0 n which they lend 2 2 per cent. per Mark, paying f
per cent. for fix Months; for which fmall Premium
you have a Chance ·for the Rife during fix Months in
your Favour, which often happens within the Time,
and is a' great Encouragement for tht;: Trade of Bul·

*

TJniv. Mer. P. 34~
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~ion: And altho' the Premium fo taken by the Bank
Is fmall, yet the great Sums fo lent muft make the
Profits very coniiderable in the Courfe of the Year,
and without any Manner of Hazard ; becaufe it is
not Money, but only Credit, which they lend or affign you ; which Credit, upon drawing out the Bullion, is reaffigned. J. P. Ricard in his Negoce de
Amjierdam.
In England *I have often heard the Merchants murmur againft the Direttors of the Bank for not doing
the fame as at Amflerdam ; for, fay they, what is it
they lend, but their Notes ? And if Cafh is necefiiuy,
can it not always be coined out of Gold and Silver?
And truly this feems at firft to ftrike ; but when the
Charge of Coinage is confidered (fee p. 356) it is
hardly to be expec.ted that the Government fbould l:te
expofed to the lofing of fuch Sums without Limit for
a Profit to the Bank of only -~per cent. Beiides that
the Coinage is limited by Parliament to 1 5,.ooo Pounds
a-year.
In the Bank of England, the Gold, Silver, and
Credit, run promifcuoui1y ; but in Am/lerdam they
are feparate Things. If at limflerdam you have great
Credit, you have no Right to call for Ducatoons at
6o Stivers, as, at London, Guineas at 2 1 Shillings,
but only he who brings Money by way of Depofit,
while he continues to pay for its keeping, has a Right
to draw it out in the fame Specie; upon which, in the
mean while, he ftands credited, and may affign againft
that Credit to other People who have Demands upon
him for Bank Money, and they may afiign farther.
It is not very likellf, that when People firft brought
their Money into Bank, they divefted themfelves of a
Right to draw it out again at Pleafure. But perhaps,
in Procefs of Time, fome Inconveniencies refulted to
the Public by the drawing of too large Sums out at
once, which induced the Proprietors, a~ good Patrie>ts, to confent to its being kept ther·e altogether ; or
R. E I G N
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perhaps, by the Sums depofited at fixed Prices, and
the Falls of Gold and Silver, it might happen that Peo·
ple left fome Parcels in their Hands, which is become
a fixed Treafure in the Cufl:ody of the Bank; and fince
the Profit of the Bank is applied to the public Service,
no Body will blame the Perfons in the Management,
for making fome beneficial Ufe of their Wealth.
Befides the Profit of lending on Gold and Silver, it is
known that they furnifh the Lombards (Pawn-brokers)
with Money, &c. and, how much or little they keep
in Hand for thofe who have Credit, and only a Right
of af11gning againfl: it, Knowledge of the Remainder centers in very few. Yet every Body knows,
that there always lies a great Treafure ; and while the
Depofitors continue to pay Intereft, they are fure that
their Depofits are preferved for them in their own
Bags, fealed up, ready to be delivered at any Time.
By thus giving Credit in their Books, the Bank is
not in any Manner expofed to a Run upon them; but
it is for him who maketh the. Depofit to know how
fat he can make ufe of affigning on the Bank, which
has its Bounds, and cannot extend itfelfbeyond the
Circle of Amjterdam Exchange Bufinefs. And altho'
/lmflerdam has made irfelf the greateft Place for Exchange to mofl: of the trading Cities in Europe; and
all Bills above 300 Guilders by Law muft be paid in
Bank Money, which gives a large Field for Afiignments, yet it will not go beyond the Amount of Cafh,
whi.ch would elfe fatisfy the Demands naturally occurring to that Number of People who keep Accomptt
there, and cannot extend its Credit further.
Whence another Qyeftion may arife : That as the
Polfefiors ef Accompts of Gold and Silver brought in
by way of Depoiit have only a Right to call for Specie, how would it be for all other People, who have
Money good upon their Accompts, in cafe of Danger, as of an approaching Enemy, &c.
There then mufl:, doubtlefs, be affembled the Majority of the P~ople ~;:oncerned, with Power to call
their
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their Truftees to Account, and to demand a proportionate Share of what Cafh there is ; and, I doubt not,
but that they have a good Stock of Specie in Referve
for that Purpofe : But, the fame as in the Credit of the
Bank of London, much of it might be out, and otherwife invefted, perhaps lent to the Public, which the
Bank of Amfterdam can do with more Security than
the Bank at London, as it is not equally expofed to a
fwiden Run upon it.
In 1 67 2, when the French Army were in Utrecht,
the People of Amfterdam thought themfelves in great
Danger, and were preffing to draw out Money from
the Bank, which accommodated as many as they
could, keeping all Hands at Work to pay out Money:
But as all could not be difpatched fo foon as they wifh:_
ed, fome fold their Credit at 40r 5 per cent. Difcount;
whereupon feveral rich Men appeared to buy, which
the People perceiving, the Run foon ceafed, and the
Money was as faft paid in again. Univ. Mer. P. 35, &c.
Bank of Rotterdam.
This Bank is not fo confiderable as that of Amflerdam, though the Difference in its Government is
very little. It was efiablifhed the 18th of Aprilt635,
and keeps Accompts with tho(e Merchants who chufe
it in Banks and current Money ; the firft, to pay all
foreign Bills which are in Bank Money; and the fecond, for the Difcharge of Negotiations made at Rotterdam on foreign Parts, which are always in current
Money. Lex. Mercat. Red. 32.8.
Method of calculating the Dutch Exchange.
For the Method of keeping Accompts in Holland,
and the Par of Exchange, fee p. 380.
Example I. If London draws on, or remits to Am·
flerdam 8 52 l. 12 s. 6d. Sterling, at 34 Schill. 4~
Oroots Flemifh per Pound Sterling, how many Guilders, Stivers, and Pennings muft be paid or received
in Bank Money in Amflerdam ?

Rule.
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Rule. Reduce the Price of Exchange into Halfgroots7 which being multiplied by the Pounds Sterling, gives the Half-groots therein .cont~ined, and for
the 12s. 6d. take I os. as the half of 825, and 2s. 6d.
as the fourth of that Quotient: Add the whole together, and the Sum total is the half flemifh GroOLs contained in the Sterling Money ; which being divided
by 8o (the Half-groots in a Guilder) produces the
Anf\ver in Guilders. The 55 Half groots, equal to
27+ whole Groots= I 3 Stivers and I 2 Pennings; the
i of the Half-groots=2 Pennings ~ as below ; which
makes 8792 Guilders 13 Stivers 14~ Pennings Bank
Money of Amjterdam.
l.
8sz
~25

Operation.
s. d.
Sch.
1z 6
at 34

Groots.

4i

12

412

2

Szs=:rl.

s.

-·

IO-~

z6=~

•

Srerlin~.

702900
412~

103-i-

Guilders 8792.-H- = 27~ Croots == 13 Stivers 12
Pennings : i- of the Half groot =2.~ Pennings, which
makes the Total 8 792. Guilders 13 Stivers 14~ Pen·
nings Bank Money.
Example 1ft referved; or, In 8792 Guilders 13
14..;.. Pennings, how many Pounds Sterling
• Exchange, at 34 Schillings 4~ Pennings per Pound ?
Rule. Reduce both the Sum of Dutch Money, and
the Price of Exchange (which is in Dutch Money alfo) into one Denomination, and divide the Sum by
the
~tivers
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the" Price, and you have the Anfwer in Pounds Sterling ; and for the Remainder rimltiply by the Su bdenomination of the Pound Sterling (20 and 1 2) and
you have the Shillings and Pence equivalent to the
FraCtion.
Operation.
Guild. Stiv. Pen.
Sch. P~n.
8792 13 14~ at 3-+ 4~
40
12

3300

-

2

---------66oo
66joo)s6z7 3izs(Sszl. u s. 6d. Sterling.

528
·'347
33°
173
Ij2

4125

--

·20

33 = 6 d.
Here the Guilders are reduced into Groots by mut..
tiplying by 4o, and for the 13 Stivers, you take in
26 Grodts; 8 Pennings making a Groot, you multiply by 81 and take in the 14 Pennings: There beD d
mg
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ing alfo an half Penning, makes· it rtecdfary · t.o re:.
duce the Product into half Pennings, and take in the
half.
The Price of Exchange likewi(e being multipHed
by 1 2 and H, reduces that into half Pennings, and
dividing the half Pennings in the whole Sum by thofe
contained in one Pound Std:-ling, muft neceffarily give
the Number of Pounds. '
Example I. performed by another Method.
Rule : A Schilling Flemifh being 6 Stivers, and z
Groats being= I Stiver; you muitipTy--the 34 by 6,
and for 4 Groats, take in 2 Stivers : And as I Stiver
is = 1 6 Pennings, and 2 Groats = 1 Stiver ; fo half
a Groot is = 4 Pennings : Therefore multiply the
Sum of Pounds Sterling by the Stivers apd Pennings
in one Pound, and the Product gives the Stivers and
Pennings in the whole Sum of Pounds ; and for the
1 2 s. 6 d. take the half of tht:: Stivers and Pennings
in one Pound, and for the 2 s. 6 d. take the fourth of
that QQotient : Add the whole together, and you
have the Anfwer in Stivers, which being divided by
20 (the Stivers in a Guilder) the Anfwer is produced
in Guilders, Stivers, and Pennings.
Operation.
l.
s. d. · Sch. Pen.
852 I 2 6 at 34 4-t:
206 4-;;.
6
206

5II2

Pen.

17040

_4 == !- 10

= -i-

2:6==!Stivers

-

2

2I3

- 103

2

25

12-;;.

o)17585i3

14~

------[fterdam.
8 792 I 3 1 4~ Bank Money of AmExample
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..
. Exap1ple II.
To convert the Bank M9ney o( Amj(erdam into
cur1.11nt ~.QI)ey, the Agio b~ing at 4.;. per Cent.
T_h~;Agi()is tq~ Pifference or adv_anced Price between
the Bank and current Money .of Holland, that is, in
the p~ef~n~ :Cafe,, I 04 G~1ilde,rs {- currept Money, is
fi1ppofed eqtial to 1 oo Guilders :Bank Money, ftucere,
How Jil;lUch..qurren~ Mon~y will ~792 Guilders, 13
Stivers, 4.;; Peqnings B'ank Money of Amflerdam make,
Agio at 4;?.1)e Qp_efti,on flated according to the Rule of Proportion runs thus : '
As 100 Guilders Bf-1-nk Money, is to 104 Guilders
{ e~urrent, fo) is ?792 Guild~~s, 13 Stivers, 4~ Pennings Bank given to the req\lired current Money .
.But as this ,W9rk may be greatly abridged by the
<;:ommon Rule for computing the Rate of lntereft upon Money, it is neeilleis to fhew the tedious Method
by the ordinary Rule of Proportion.

Guild. Stiv. Pen.
8792 . 1 3

4~-

4{

35 1 70 '3

"'-• -s-:;:

·-·

']---,.

2

s+

2198

3

1099

1

Iu.;:.

8

1

!OJ 0) 384!-6 7

I

L

-- i- 1

20

4i Bank Money.

9t Agio.

13!58

x6

6 14 Current Money.--349

ss

D d ,_

2.J7

To
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To reduce this again into Bank Money, fay, by
the Rule of Proportion, as I0-4- Guilders-}, current
Money, is to 100 Guilders Banco; fo are Guilders
'9'77 6 14 Current Money, to Guilders 8792, 13
Stivers,. 4 f Pennings Banco.
Ufance in dealing in Bills of Exchange at AmflerJam is not reckoned there as in many other Places,.
t>ither precifely 30 Days or 3 r, or 28, or 29 ;-but
their Ufance is drawn on a certain Day, and is payable
the fame Day in the paying Month, without regard to
the Number of intervening Days. They generally
allow fix Days ·of Grace.
Example III.
England exchanges on Antwerp for Schillings and
Groats Flemijh per Pound Sterling. &e P. 381.
Su ppofe 48 2 l. 1 8 s. Sterling to be reduced into.
Flemijh Pounds at 35 -Schillings IO Pennings;- how
much Flemifh Money will it make?
l. s.
Scb. Pen.
482 18 St. at 35 roper 1. S~
35 IO

---16870

Flem. P.
6 =t - 4 =; - iOSh. St.= f
S="5

-

24l

-

160
17

-

8
11

14 4

---2\0) 730]3
I

I I

£

865 3 I I Flemijh. Reduce the
20 Sc. P.
fame into Sterl. at
- - - 3 5 I o the like Exchange.
17303 12
12-

------430
43\o)2o764!7

[See the next Page.]
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VI.

Of the Bank of Hamburgh, and Calculation of the Exchange with that City. ·

A

Lthough the Funds of this Bank are not near fO
confiderable as thofe of the Bank of .1mjlerdam,
the Integrity and Exaetnefs with which every Thing
is managed has given it a great Reputation over all
Europe, and more particularly in the North.
It is the Citizens and Corporation who are the Sureties for this Bank, in which the Senate has no InfpeCl:ion, and the Directors (being four in Number)
are chofen by a Plurality of Votes from among the
principal of the Freemen.
· Their Duty is to fee that the Regulations be punctually obferved, and to furnifh the Cathiers with Money, when any Paymen.ts are to be made, which however is done without touching the Treafure, the DireCtors taking Care to provide it from other Funds.

D d 3
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In regard to the Capital of this Treafure, it is fuppofed to be very confiderable; but 'Ul? the Book-keepers take an Oath not to difclofe the Entries and Ex~raets of the Bank, nor what each ',Particular depofits,
It is very difficult to conclude any Thing with Certainty ; and this Obligation to Secrecy hinders a Creditor
from knowing what any one has in Bank, fo that no
Seizure can be made there.
The Book-keepers, who, like the Directors, are
four in Number, are obliged to'give the Comptrollers
two Balances weekly ; and none but Citizens are permitted to have an Account in Bank, and from fuch
only it will receive any Caih by· way of Depofit, without any Intereft; and it is by thefe Notes on the Bank
that they have the Conveniency of paying their Bills
of Exchange, and for the Purchafe of many Sorts of
Merchandize, by only making a Transfer of their
Value.
Nothing lefs than an hundred Mark Lubs can be
wrote into Bank, and two ScHillings are paid for every
Sum not exceeding three hundred Marks, but whatever is above this may be wrote in gratis.
There are certain hours in the Day appointed for
writing into. B~nk,. viz. . fror:n ~even to '!'en. in the
Morning; but 1f any one has a tnmd to wme 'm from
Ten to One, and tram Three· to Five in the Afternoon, he may do it by paying two Schillings for each
Sum ; and it is alfo in the fame Morning"houts that
a Pcrfon may inform himfelf~ whether ·rhe Sums due
to him have been entered, which he~ may alfci dafrom
Ten to One,· on paying two Schilling~lubs to the
Book-keeper ; to avoid which, there· are many·Mercbants who agree with the Bahk for a yearly Stipend,
to have the Liberty ofwriting into Bank 1 any Hour
they pleafe, from Seven· to One, which is· commonly
from twenty to forty Mark h1bs, according to the Extent of the Merchant's Bufinefs, · and the QQantity of
Affairs he has to tranfatt.
·:When
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When any one has a mind to open an Account with
the. Bank, he mufl: pay fifty Rix-dollars of three Marks,
or forty eight S~hilling-lubs each.
'The Bank is fhut every Year from the lafi: of December to the 15th of January following, and the
Species .tha,tare corn.m'only r-eceived in it are Rix-doll::lrs; with ~heir 'Parts of Halves, OEarters, and
Eighths ; which are generally worth an Eighth, often
a Qgarter, and even fometimes a Ha,lf per Cent. more
than the Money which is wrote by Notes into Bank ;
that is, if there is a Want of Rix-dollars in Specie, an
Eighth, Quarter, and a~Jar as a Half, muft be wrote
into Bank more thim the Money received'; but on the
con.trary, if one has Calli in Specie to put in, the
Bank only makes good an Eighth, and fometimes a
~arter per Cent. Benefit.
'the Bank-booksand Writirigs are kept in Marks,
S~h~lings and Deniers-lubs ; and it is to be obfeived,
that. the Fractions are never wrote in under one Schilling or fix Deniers.
·
Thofe who have Effet\:s in Jewels, precious Stones,
Silver, &c. and want to raife Money on them, may
carry them to the . Bank, where they are exattly inventoried, a Loan is advanced at a very moderate Intereft, and they. remain depofited as a Security for
the Repayment of Principal and Intereft in fix Months,
which if not complied with, the Things are fold at the
Bar of the Bapk to the higheft Bidder, after having
!ldv.ertifed .the Qay ,of thejr Sal~ and pe~ivery.
London Exchanges on Hamburgh as on Holland and
4ntwerpfor Schillings and Groots Flemifh per Pound
Sterling. For the Manner of k~eping Accounts there,
Se~ P. g8~ .
.If l/amburgh dra~s Flemifb Money on London, the
Operation is performed as _before in. the Example for
Antwerp.
But fuppofe Hamburgh draws upon London for 4117
Marks, 5 Schilling-lubs, at 33 s. 10 d. Exchange.
what muft be paid for this Dranght at London ?
D d 4
Rule~
Of
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Rule: Let the Sum and Price be reduced to the
fame Denon1ination, and the former divided by the
latter, and the Fractions of a Pound reduced as be~
fore.
Marks. Srb.
33 10
6
Schil.-lubs = 1 Schit
4117 5
t6
Flem. and 2 Groats=
~03
1 Schil.
7o3)6s877(324l. 10 4 d. Sterling.
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The foregoing Example reverfed.
In 324 l. 10 s. 4 d. Sterling, at 33 Schillings 10
Pennings, how much Mark-money of Hamburgh?
Rule : Reduce the Price of Exchange into Schillinglubs, as before ; multiply by the fame, and take the
Aliquot Parts, as directed under Antwerp ; and divide the Sum total by 16, to reduce it into Marks,
For the remaining Fraction, reduce it into the Subpenominations of a Mark.
SEC T.

Examples of

th~

VII.

French Exchanges.

£ Ngland exchanges

with France on the Crown of
3 Livres, or 6o Sols French, and gives Pence
Sterling, 111ore or lefs, for this Exchange-Crown.
For the Par of Exchange and Method of keeping Ac·
counts there~ fee p. 3"82.
·
Suppofe Paris owes to London 17 59 Livres, and
remits the fame Sllm to London at 30~ d. Sterling per
Crown (as the Courfe of Exchange was on May 24th
I 7 r:, 9) how mllch Englijh Money will the fame amount
to ?
Rule : As 3 Livres (equal to J Crown, or Ecu)
are to the Price of Exchange in Half-pence ; fo are
the Livres given, to the Anfwer in Half-pence Ster-

ling;
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ling ; which ·reduce into Pounds by dividing by 2,
I 2, and by z.o. ,
Operation.
If 3 : 30~ : : I 759
2
6r
61

--

1759
10554

-3) 10 7 2 99

2}35766-Y
1z)q883

-14910

--7-4- 10 3 t

The foregoing Example reverfed.
In 74/. 10 s. 3.;. d. Sterling, how many French
'Crowns Exchange at 3o~d. per Crown.
Operation.
d.

If 3oi : 3 : : 74 10 37
20

1490
12

35766
3

6I)I07299(I759/. Sterling.
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E~amples of t~e·Spat1iih Exchangt~

ENgland exchanges with Spain upon the Piafter or
Dollar, for an uncertain Number of Pence Sterling. For the Par ofExchang~f~e P. 384.
ln Madrid, Cadiz Malaga, and all the Spanijh
Places of Trade in the Streights, Mediterranean, Africa
and the Weft Indies, the Spaniards keep their Accounts
c:hiefly in Piafters, or Dollars, . Rials, Half Rials and
QQartiles, reckoning 1 6. ~artiles to a Rial,. and 8
Rials to a Dollar; or in. Doll~us,. Rials, and Maravedies; reckoning 34 Marave<;J.ies to a Rial, and 8 Rials to the Dollar. The old Pi.flfl~r is valued at 8, the
new at I o Rials of Plate.
Suppofe a Merchant at Cadiz remits to London 4326
Piafters, 6 Rials, ,old Plate, Exchange at 3 8-}d. per
Piafter ; how much will the fame amount to in Sterling Money ?
' "
·
Operation by_ the Rule ofProportion.
Pia). d.
Pia;. Rials.
If I : 38{ ·: : 4 3 2 6 6
g
8
8.
64: 307 :: 346 1 4

3°7
64) to6z6498( 166039 G.!totient.
vVhich ~otient divided by 12 and 20 produces
691 f. 16 s. 7d. the Anfwer.

Or
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Or it may be done thus by Practice:
43 26 Piafters at 38}
30 =t- 540 IS
6=-}-108 3
2 = -j- 36
I
-} = t - 4 10 n·
-~ = -i 2
5 o;}

4= -t2

19

= i - 9

oi
2'!,

£69 I 16 7

S E C -T.
Of

~eghorn

IX.

Exchanges.

£ Ngland exchanges on Leghorn for the Dollar of fix

Livres; and gives Pence Sterling more or lefs for
the fame. For the Par of Exchange and Manner of
keeping Accounts there fe~ P. 385.
The Manner of computing Exchanges from this
Place is fimilar to that for Genoa, which fee in the next
Section.

Of Genoa Exchanges.
LOndon exchanges on Genoa for the Piafter or Pezzo,
for Pence Sterling more or lefs. For the Par of Exchange and Manner of keeping Accounts there fee P.
385.
Example.
How much will a Bill of Parcels from Genoa of 33go
Pezzos,· 16 Soldi amount to, Exchange at 51~d. Sterling per Pezzo.
Operation

... I 2

Of F 0 R E I G N
Operation by the
Pez. d.
If 1 : 51 { : :

E X c H A N G E s.
Rule of Proportion.
Pez.
3 3~o : 16
20

Sol.
Or if

20 :

8

51{:: 67816
s
415

I,6o 415

3~go8o

67816
271264
16o)28 14364o( 17 58 97{d.
Which Qlotient divided by 1 2 and 20, produce&
732/. I8J. 1;d.
To reduce Engli/h Money into Pezzos of Genoa, is
,but to reverfe the former Proportion.

S E C T.

XI.

Of Venice Exchanges.
ENgland exchanges on Jlenice upon the Ducat of 14
Grains, or Grofs Banco, for Pence Sterling more
or lefs. For the Par of Exchange and Manner of
keeping Accounts there fee P. 385.
Example.
How mu~h will564o Ducats 9 Grofs Banco amount
,to in Sterling ·Money, Exchange at 53 i- per Ducat?

Operation,

ExcH A~c
Operation.
Due. d.
Due. Gr.
If I : 53{ : : 5640 9
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24

22569
II28o

Gr.
Or, If 24 : 53{
8
8

--

--

192 427 rg%.)57802563(301055 QJlot.
Which Quotient being divided by 12 and 20, produces I 254/. 7 s. I 1 .}-.;d.
To reduce Englijh Money into Banco Money is but
to reverfe the Proportion, which in the foregoing
Qgeftion will ftand thus: If 53{d. : I Due: : :·
1254'· 7 s. I I d. will be found to be s640 Ducats
9 Grofs Banco ; obferving in this Cafe to multiply the
Remainder of the firft Divifion by 24, the Grofs in a
Ducat (and in any other Cafe by the Number of the
next lefs Denomination contained in the Piece the Ex'change is rated by) which divided by the old ·Divi(or
will give the Grofs.

S E C T.

XII.

Of Portugal Exchanges.

£ Ngland exchanges with this Kingdom by the Mill-

rea, and gives Pence and Parts of a Penny for
it, according to the Courfe of Exchange, which is generally from 5 s. 3d. to 5 s. 8 d. For the Par and
Manner of keeping Accounts there, fee P. 386.
Example.
A Merchant of Oporto fends over to England a
Cargo of Wine to the Value of I 654 ~ 3 20 Reas,
Exchan~e

OfF 0 REIGN EX cHANcEs.
Exchange at 5 s. 3-}d. per Millrea; how much does the
4i4

fame amount to in Sterling Money?
Rule: As 1000 Reas are to the Price of Exchange,
fo are the Reas given to the Anfwer in Pence Engltjb.
Operation.

Reas.

s. d.

Reas.

If 1ooo: 5 3} :: 1654320
Or, if 8ooo: 507 :; 1654320

5°7
H580·240 ·
82716COO·

8ooo)83.8740240(Io4842 Qgot.
Remainder 4240, or 53= jd.
Which Q.Qotient (viz. 104842} divided by 12 and
20, produces 436!. 16 s. 1 oid~ the Anfwer.
.
~eftions of ·this kind may alfo be wrought by the
Rule of Practice, as under, obferving to keep the
Millreas feparate from the Reas, and that the,(l!:!ota
of the Reas make only decimal Parts of a Pound;
but the Method aforefaid is preferable, being more
plain and eafy, and generally ihorter, as the laft three
figures in the Dividend may always be cut off, which,
with what remains from the fourth, are but fo many
fraCtional Parts of a Penny, according to the Divifor.
Former Example refiuned.
Operation.
16 54,3 20 at 5 /. 3-}d.
413,580
20,079
3d·= 2'-o 1,723
~d.=;-;; T == .;.- - - - -8,6z

ss.=

*--

Anfwer 436,844 or 436/. 16 s. Io~d.
The Value of the lafi: Figures (viz. 844) is found
by multiplying by 12 and 4, and cutting off the Figures
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gures to the left Hand above three in each Prod uti:;
fo of any other.
To reduce E'nglifh Money into Reas of Portugal, it
is but to reverfe the former Rule, i. e. beginning the
Proportion with the Price of Exchange, and multiplying the fidl: and fecond Terms into the fraCtional Part
of the Exchange, as before.
The former Example reverfed:
Operation.
' s.. d.
Reas.
I.
s. d.
If 5 3i- : 1000:: 436 16 JOt

8

Or, if 507 : 8ooo : 104842,53
·
8ooo
- - - · - - - Reas.
;
so7)83874024o,oo( 1654,3io Anfw.
In this Cafe, the Decimal, ·53 equal to the Remainder of the Operation in the former Cafe, is taken
in for the Half-penny, to make it exatl:, fince a Farthing is nearly equal to 4 Reas.

Example II.
Hciw mariy Reas of Portugal will
amount to, at 5 s. 4{d. per Millrea?
s. d.
If 5 4{ : woo : : sooo
8

500 I.

Sterling

Or,if517:8ooo :: 12ooo
8ooo
- - - - Reas.
517)96ooooooo(I8s6,866 Anfw.
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S E C T. XIII.
Of Exchanges to and from th( Weft Indies and
America.
N the Britijh Dominions in America and the Weft
Indies, they keep their Accounts in Pounds, Shillings and Pence, as they do in London; and in America they generally call their lV;loney Currency. In
moft of the Britifh Settlements upon the <:;:ontinent of
.America, they have few Coins of any Sort circulating
among them : vVhat few they have are generally
French and Spanifo Pieces;. fo that they are oblig~d to
fubftitute a Paper Currency for a Mediurri of their
Commerce for want of a Competency of Cafh for Circulation.
·-· · · · The following Table flJews at what Value the foreign Coins are to pafs in the' Englijh Colonies and
Plantations on the Iflands in America, accordirig to an
ACt of Parli-ament made in the fixth Year of'Q.geeJ1
Anne, for afcertaining their Values:
· ·
'

I

Dollar (old Plate) of Seville
Ditto of New
·
Mexico ditto
Pillar ditto - - Peru ditto (old Plate)
Crof£ Dollar
Ducatoon of }landers French Crown or Ecu
Crufadoe of Portugal
~ Guilder Piece of Holland
Old Rixdollar of the Empire

Weight. tr. <Val. cur. <Val.
a•v.:t: gr. s. d. s' d. 'I·
I7 -j 2 4' 6
b

16

3

7~4

9

17 124

6 6

0

17 124
I 7· I 2 4

6{-6
5 5

18

4~5 10 I~

14

0

04

0
I 0 2.;.

20 215

6 7

4

17 124

6 6

0

I I

42

I 0~

3

2~

9

2.;..

~~ l~! ~~~~ (~ 3~

And to remedy the Inconveniencies which were caufed by the different Rates at which Pieces of the fame
Species were current, it was ordered by Procla~na
uon,

Of F oR E I G N E x c H A N G E s.
4r 7
tion, and confirmed by the faid Act of Parliament,
that after the tft of January 1704, no Pillar, Mexica
or Seville Pieces of Eight, though of full \Veight, as
above, lhould be received nor paid at above fix Shillings a-piece, and the half Q!arters, and the other
lefs Pieces in Proportion. And the Currency of all
the other Pieces above mentioned are not to exceed
the fame Proportion.
And the faid Aet enjoins, that if any one lhall receive or pay any of the faid Pieces for any more than
as above, they lhall forfeit ten Pounds.

S E
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Of Exchanges to and from Ireland.
T Dublin, and all over Ireland, Books and Ac·
counts are kept in Pounds, Shillings and Pence,
as in England, and exchanges to or from thence are
always rated at fo much per Cent. Advance, or difcount, on the Money of the different Kingdoms refpectively.
.
The Par of one Shilling Englifh, is one Shilling
and a Penny lrijh, "and by that Proportion that of
1 oo l. Sterling will be 1o8 l. 6 s. 8 d. Inlh.
Therefore the Par between the two Nations will be 1 o8+ !.
per Cent. and whatever is given more or lefs in the
Price of Exchange, will be fo much Gain or Lofs ptr
Cent. The Courfe of Exchange runs from 6 l. to 1 z I.
per Cent.
Example.
If a Merchant remits to Dublin I 7 s8 l. Sterling,
Exchange at 9-f per Cent. how rriuch will the fame
amount to there.
Rule: As 1 oo l. is to roo l. and the Rate of Exchange; fo is the Sum given to be exchanged, to the
Anfwer.·

A

Ee

Operation.

.tp S
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Operation.
If 1oo: 109{: : 17 ss.
Or, if 8oo: 877:: 1758

877

l. s. d.
8oo)•54I766(1927 4- 1{Anfwer.
Rem.

166=4s. r-}d.

Exchanges to Dublin being only ~n Advance of fo
much per Cent. may be calculated as fa much Intereft,
which added to the Princi pql, will be the Sum to be
received in Ireland. The following Table will therefore ferve for calculating either the Exchanges to Ireland by, or the Intereft on any Sum per 'Annum in
many Cafes.
Firft, at~ per Cent. take -r\; of a tenth, and the
half of the laft tenth will be the Intereft, or Rate of
Exchange demanded.
At+ per C. take a tenth. of a tenth, and a third of
the laft tenth is the Exchange.
At ~ per C. take a tenth of a tenth, and two thirds
of the laft tenth is the Exchange..
.
At {per C. take a tenth of a tenth, and a fourth of
·
the laft tenth is the Exchange.
At {per C. take a tenth of a tenth, and i of the laft
tenth will be the Exchange.
At..;.- per C. the fifth of the tenth of a tenth ~ill b~
the Exchange.
At .;:. per C. take two fifths of the tenth of a tenth
for the Exchange.
At 1 per C.· take a tenth of a tenth for the Exchange.
At r .; per C take a tenth of a tenth, and a half of
the laft tenth, adding the two laft.
At r -i- per C. take a tenth of a tenth, and a third of
the Iaf'c tenth, adding the third and tenth.
At 1 .;. per C. take a tenth of a tenth and two thirds
of the laft tenth, adding both together.

At
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At I ~ per C. take an eighth of a tenth.
At I {per C. take a tenth of a tenth, and ~ of the
I aft tenth, adding both together.
At I i- per C. take a tenth of a tenth, and three
eighths of the laft tenth.
At 2 per C. take a fifth of a tenth.
At 2 {-per C. take a fifth of a tenth, and a fixteenth
of the faid fifth.
At 2..;. per-C. take a fifth ofa ·tenth, and a third of
the faid fifth, adding the two laft.
At 2 ~per C. take a fifth of a tenth, and an eighth
of the faid fifth, adding the fifth and eighth.
At 2.;;. per C. take a fourth 0fa tenth.
At 2 { per C. take a fourth of a tenth, and the tenth
of the faid fourth.
At 3 per C. take a fourth of a tenth and a fifth of
the faid fourth, adding the fourth .and the fifth.
At 3 +per C. take a third of a tenth.
At 3 ~ per C take a fourth of a tenth, and two fifths
of.the faid fcmrth, adding the fourth and two fifths.
. At 3{ per C. -take a fourth of,a tenth, and a half of
the faid fourth, adding the fourth and half.
1\.t 4 per C. take a fifth of a fifth.
At 4 +per C. take a fourth, and a fifth of a tenth.
At 5 per C. take half of a tenth.
At 5-i per C. take half of a tenth, Jlnd a tenth of
the faid half, adding the half and the tenth.
At 6 per C. take the half of a tenth, and afOld a fifth
of the faid half for the Exchange.
At 6-} per C. take the fourth of a fourth for the Exchange.
At 6..;. per C. take the third of a fifth.
At 7 ~ per C. take the half of a tenth and half of the
faid half.
At 8-~ per C. take the twelfth.
At I o per C. take the tenth.
At 1 z.{ per C. take the eighth.
' At 15 per C. take a tenth and half of the faid tenth?
adding the whole.
At t6t per C. take the fixth.
E e 2
At
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At I7 t perC, take a tenth and an half, and the
fourth of the tenth, adding the whole together.
At 20 per C. take the fifth.
At 2 2} per C. take the fifth and eighth of the faid
fifth, for the Exchange.
At 2 5 per C. take the fourth.
Example.
How much will I 472 /. amount to in Ireland, Exchange at 12} per Cent.
Operation.

i-)I472
184

f..

1656 Irifh.

Exchanges from Ireland to England are found by
reverfing the Proportion in the former Cafe, and obferving to equate the firft and fecond Terms. They
being no more than a Difcount of fo much per Cent.
may alfo in fome Cafes be more eafily found by the
help of the following Tables, deduCting the Quota
from the Principal given.
Example.
How much will 1250 l. Irijh Money, amount to
in England, Exchange at 10{ per Cent.
-~

Operation.

If

IIOi-: IOO :: 1250
Or, if 883 : 8oo : : 1250

·

8oo
- - - - !.
883)1000000:1132
883
Rem. 444 =

10s.

s.

d.

10 o{

o{d.
A Table-
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A Table for Difcounts or Rebates.
Note, m. fignifies multiply, and d. divide.
For 1 per Cent. divide by 101.
For I~per C. d. by 81, or take a ninth of a ninth.
For 2 per C. d. by 51.
For 2t.per C. d. by 41.
For 2 ~ per C. m. by rz, and d. by 77, or take a
feventh of an eleventh.
For 4 per C. d. by 26,or take the half of a thirteenth.
For 5 per C. d. by 21, or take the third of the
feventh.
For 6 perC. m. by 3 and d. by 53·
For 6! p~r C. d. by 17.
For 7-~ per C. m. by 3 and d. by 43·
For 8 per C. m. by 8 and d. by 27, or take the
third of a ninth.
For 8{ per C. d. by 13.
For -10 per C. d. by I 1, or take the eleventh.
For I 2 per C. m. by 3 and d. by 28, or take the
fourth of a feventh.
For I2-} per C. d. by 9, or take the ninth.
For 18! per C. m. by 54 and d. by 454·
For I4ptr C. m. by 7 and d. by 57·
-For 15 per C. m. by 3 and' d. by 23.
For 16 per C. m. by 4 and d. by 29.
For I 6 .;. per C. d. by 7, or take the feventh.
For 17~ per C. m. by 7 and d. by 47·
For I8 per C. m. by 9 and d. by 59·
For zoper C. d. by 6, or take the fixth.
For 2 2{- per C. m. by o and d. by 49, or take the
feventh of a feventh.
For 25 per C. d by 5, or take the fifth.
The former Example refumed and wrought by the
preceding Table.
1 6 56 l. Jrifh, at 1 2t per Cent. Exchange.
Operation.
~)1656

184 dedua.
1472 Eng. Anfwer.
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XV.

Of th~ Nature, and great Advantage arijing from the
Knowledge of arbitrating the European Exchanges,
with Variety ofproper Examples.
Rbitration, in Matters of Foreign :E:xchange,
is the moft beneficial, as well as the moft delicate Branch of Exchange to be thoroughly informed of.
Before any one applies himielf to the Study of this
SubjeCt, it is necdfary that he iliould be wellikilled
in all the prattical Operations, in regar_d to the redl.lcing of the Sterling Money of England intothe foreign
Iv1onies of Exchange, arid of Account, of all Places
throughout Europe, according to the direCt Courfes
of Exchange eibblifhed for thefe P~rpofes, and viCe
verfd. Alfo,
2. That he fhould be acquainted with the Methods
of converting Sterling Money into the Moneys of
Exchange, and of Account of all other Places of
Comme1 ce wherewith England has no direCt eftablifhed Courfes of Exchange, but is under the Neceffity of
making ufe of the intermediate K<change of other
Places; together with the Nature of the .Agios, and
the Manner of converting their Bank Moneys into current, and the revhfe,
3· The Manner of calculating all the foreign Monies throughout Europe into thofe of every other diftinet Country, either according to the direft or tittermediate l!.xchange; which makes a much greater Variety of Cafes, than thofe, who are not thoroughly ac-.
quainted with this extenfive SubjeCt, can imagine.
4· It is previoui1y neceffary, alfc>, to the entering
upon a Knowledge of the Arbitration of Exchanges,
to know the intrinjic Value of foreign Moneys, according to the moft accurate AfTays which have been
made for that Purpofe. ·

A

5· Laftly,
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5. Laftly, it is requifite to underftand the general
natural Caufes of the Rife and Fall of the Courfe of
Exchange .between Nation and Nation, or between
one trading Nation and another in the fame Nation.
That I may communicate my Meaning with the
greater Perfpicuity, it may be proper, for the SatisfaCtion of others, as well as praCtical Merchants and
Remitters, to premife, That as the Advantages to be
made by underftanding how to arbitrate the Exchange at all Times, and in refpeet to all Places, de·
pend on the general Rife and Fall of the Prices of Exchange between one Nation and another ; fo that Rife
and Fall depend on the Balance of Trade being either in Favour of, or againft a Nation.
That the Courfe of Exchange is the Criterion of
the Balance of Trade, has been allowed, not only by
great Statefmen and fpeculative Politicians, but by the
moft ikilful and fagacious praCtical Traders.
As this Matter is put in a very rational and familiar Light by thofe able and diftinguifhed Merchants
of the City of London, who were inftrumental, in ConjunCtion with the late ever memorable Earls of Halifax and Stanhope, in defeating the French Treaty of
Commerce in the Year I 7I 2 ; I fhall quote their
Reafoning upon this point from the Britijh Merchant; in Confequence of which, the praCtical Application of what we fhall communicate on the Topic
under Confideration, will appear the more intelligible.
" Suppofe, fay they, the Tenant in Wiltjhire is to
" pay for Rent IOO l. to his Landlord in London, and
"-the Woollen Draper in London is to pay the like
" Sum to his Clothier in Wilt(hire; both thefe Debts
,,_ may be paid, without tranfmitting one Farthing
" from one Place to ano.ther by Bills of Exchange, or
" by exchanging one Debtor for the other, thus; that
" is, the Tenant may receive the Landlord's Order to
" pay 1 oo l. to the Clothier in the Country ; and the
" Woollen Draper may receive his Clothier's Order
" to pay the like Sum to the Landlord in Town.
Ee 4
'" Thefe
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" Thefe two Orders are properly called Bills of ,
Exchange ; the Debts are exchanged by them ; that
is, the Woollen Draper in Town, inftead of the Tenant in the Country, is become Debtor to the
Landlord ; and the Tenant in the Country, inftead of the lVoollen Draper in Town, is become
Debtor to the Clothier: And when thefe Orders
are complied with, the two Debts between London
and the Country are difcharged without fending
one Shilling in Specie from the one to the other.
In like Manner, the Ware-houfe Man in London
is indebted in I oo l. for Stuff to the Weaver in
Norwich, and the Linen Draper in Norwich is indebted in the like Sum to the Hamburgb Merchant
in London. Both thefe Debts may be paid by
Bills of Exchange, or by the E¥change of one
Debtor for the other, by placing one Debtor in
the other's ftead • that is, the Ware-houfe Man
may receive the Order of his Weaver to pay roo!.
to the Hardurgh Merchant ; and the Linen Draper may receive the Order of the Hamburgh Merchant to pay the like Sum to the Weaver. Thefe
Orders are Bills of Exchange : The Debtor in one
Place is changed for the Debtor in the other; and
thus both Debts may be paid without fending one
fingle Shilling in Specie from the one City to the
other. But 1f the Debts due from both Places are
not equal, then only the fame Q,!Jantity of Debts
on both Sides can be paid by Bills of Exchange :
The B.1lance muft be fent in Money from the City
from whence the greatcft Sums are due. For Example:
" If, by the Trade between Londm and Norwich.,
the former owes 1 o,ooo/. to the latter, and the
laper no more than 900'.Jl. to the former; it is
manifeft that only the Debts of 9oool. on each
Side can be difcharged by Bills of Exchange ; the
Balance of 1 oool. muft be ftnt either from London,
or fome other Place indebted to Lond()n, to even the
Account between both the Cities.

,, Let '
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" Let us fuppofe then, that to fend and infure
IOoo/. in Sperie to Norwich would coil: st. or 10s.
" per cent~ which of the Debtors in London would be
'' willing to be at this Charge ? It is natural to be'' lieve, that every one will ihift it off from himfelf,
" that every one will endeavour to pay his Money by
" a Bill of Exchange ; it is natural to believe, that
" every one, rather than ftand the Coft and Hazard
" of fending 1 ool. in Specie, would pay 1 ool. ss. in
" London for a Debtor in Norwich, upon Condition
" that the Norwich Debtor ihould pay 10ol. for him
" in that City.
'' By which Means the Norwich Debtor would pay
" his Debt of 10ol. in London with lefs than that
" St~m, while the London Debtor would be obliged to
f' give more than that Sum for the paymentofan wo!.
" in Norwich. And if fuch for Years together were
'' the Courfe of Exchange between London and Nor" wich, there could be no Queflion to which of the
'' two Cities a Sum muft be fent in Specie to pay
" the Balance ; that City undoubtedly pays the Ba" lance that gives more than the Par ; that undoubt" edly receives the Balance, that gives lefs than the
" Par for Bills of Exchange. The Courfe of Ex" change in this Cafe would fufficiently decide that the
" Balance of Trade is on the Side of that City that
" procures Bills of Exchange upon the moft eafy
" Terms. I have taken Examples from two Englijh
" Cities where the Money is of the fame Denomina" tion, and the fame QQantities are equally at Par in
" both : But the Cafe is the ve-ry fame between two
" Cities, where the Denominations of the Money are
" different, as long as any certain Quantity ofMoney
'' in the one can be reduced to a Par or Equality
" with any certain Qgantity of Money in the other.
" For Example : The old French Crown was juft
" equal or par to 54 * Pence Englijh; 444.;. of thefe
" Crowns were juft par or equal to an 1oo/. SterH

* This was in the Year 1713 ; but what is the Cafe at prefent
fee Page ~82.
" lina
0
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'\ ling. Every Farthing given more or lefs than
" 54 d. for a Crown, in a Bill of Exchange between
" London and Paris, amounts to 9 s. 3d. upon 444
'' Crowns, or upon fo many Times 54 d.
'' Suppofe then the Courfe of Exchange between
" London and Paris ftood thus heretofore. If a Man
" in Paris, indebted to London, paid a Farthing lefs
" than the Par for a Bill of Exchange upon London,
" to pay 54d. there, the Parifian paid his Debt of
' ' 100/. to London by a BiH of Exchange that coft
" him in Paris 9s. 3d. lefs than that Sum; and if a
'' Merchant in London gave a Farthing more than
" the Par for a Bill of Exchange upon Paris to pay a
"' French Crown, the Londoner gave 9 s. 3d. more
'' than I ool. for a Bill of Exchange, to pay that Sum
'' in Paris.
'' If fuch was the Courfe of Exchange between
" London and Paris ; if the firft gave above the Par,
" and the fecond Iefs than Par, for Bills of Ex" change t.o pay their refpeC\:ive Debts, there can be
" no Doubt that Bills of Exchange were more eafily
'' to be had in Paris than at London; and confe" quently that greater Sums were due from the lat"' ter than the former, and that we paid a Balance
" upon our Trade to that Kingdom. And as the
'' Price rofe here to a Penny or two Pence above the
" Par, or fell there fo much below it, it £hewed fo
" much the greater Scarcity here, and the greater
" Plenty there, of Bills of Exchange ; and that fo
" much the greater Balance of Bullion was going
" hence by Means of our Trade in that Country."
Here let the intelligent praCtical Merchant and
Remitter, &c. make his Obfervations on what we
mean by the intrinfic Arbitration of the Exchanges,
which need not be further enlarged upon, if he confiders the due Application of what has been faid ; this
fmgle Cafe being as good as a Multitude.
The foregoing Reafoning may be further carried
on thus: If the City of Bourdeaux owes too,ooo
Ounces of Silver at Part's, and fends .Wines and

Brandies
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Brandies to Holland for 1 oo,ooo Ounces ; and if
Holland fends Specie to Paris for 1 oo,oco Ounces
due to the Bankers at Bourdeaux; and with thefe the
Specie Merchants at Paris remit and pay the Ioo,ooo
Ounces they owe to Holland: In this Cafe, the Exchange between Bourdeaux and Paris, Bourdeaux and
Holland, and Paris and Holland, will be at at a Par ;
there will be no Variation, but what proceeds from
the Commi1Eon of the Negotiators concerned in the
Returns.
But in regard that the Coin in France is reckoned
by Livres, Sols, and Deniers, and in Holland by Florins, Stivers, and Groots ; that the Coin in Ufe in
Holland differs in the Standard, Bulk, and Mark,
from that ufed in France ; the Computation of the
Exchanges is made by the exchanging fo many Dutch
Groots for a french Exchange Crown. And altho•
this at firft View does not feem to denote that the
Exchange is fo much per Cent, over or under Par, yet
in reality it is fo ; and the Banker concerned in the
Dutch Exchange knows how to calculate this Par in
the Tale of French Crowns, and Dutch Groots. So
that the Exchange between London and Paris, and
Paris and /lm.fterdam, &c. is in Effect carried on juft
as it is between London and Wiltjhire, or London and
Norwich; only with this Difference that the Accompts are kept in other Languages, and that the
Charge and Rifk of fending Money from London to
Paris, or from Paris to Amflerdam, is greater than
that of fending it from London to Wiftjhire or Norwich; and when the Balance of Trade with Amjlerdam
is againft Paris, the Exchange at Paris will be from
5 to 6 per cent. above the Par by Bills on Amjlerdam,
whereas it will feldom exceed an half above Par between London and Norwich.
Whether France pays Livres, Sols, and Deniers, for
Rials of Plate and Maravedies, new or old, for ~pain ;
for Crujadoes or Milreas in Portu:<al; for Guilders,
Rix Dollars, or Mark tubs, in the North ; for Pounds,
Shillings, and Pmce Sterling ; for Marks, Piaflcrs,
and
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and Ducats, in Italy: the Par of the Exchange is always Ounce for Ounce of Silver, or rather of Gold,
that being of eafier Carriage, and moft commonly is
tranfported in the Balance of Trade ; and the Computations ar.d Evaluations of the Exchange will
iquare every where with our firfl: Examples.
If France owes a Balance in Trade to Flanders of
1 oo,ooo Ounces ; Flanders to Holland of 1oo,ooG
o~mces ; Holland to England of I oo,ooo Ounces;
England to Spain, of 10o,ooo Ounces; Spain to Italy
of 1oo,ooo Ounces ; Italy to Germany of 10o,ooo
Ounces ; Germany to France of 1oo,ooo Ounces ; the
Exchange may be carried on at Par between aU thefe
Countries, without any Tranfportation of Gold or
Silver. But as the Balance of Trade grows due gradually from one Country to any another by an Importation of Commodities, the Variation of Exchanges
follows in the fame Proportion.
And it is the BufineiS of the judicious general
Merchant, and the fagacious Remitter, to [peculate
where the Balance of Trade lies among the European
Nations at all Points of Time ; for by that Means he
may embrace his Opportunities of Advantage, and
thefe almofl: daily, between fome Nation or other,
provided his Credit and Correfpondence are duly eftablifhed to admit thereof.
From what has been faid, the Reader may obferve
the Utility of knowing the intrinfic Arbitration of
Exchange, by comparing the Courfes with the real
Value ot Money.
Another lV1ethod of conlidering the Arbitration of
Exchanges is founded upon comparing the various
<H.x:afional Prices of Exchange together between Nation and Nation ; in order to difcover at all Times
whether certain Courfes continue in an Equality of
Proportion, or how far they deviate therefrom : By
which Means the Advantage to be made by fuch a
Comparifon of Exchanges may be exaCtly afcertained, for the Government of the Merchant or Remitter
to
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to take his Meafures accordingly, and not to let the
advantageous Occafion efcape his Cognizance.
Before I enter upen the Illuftration of this Matter
by Examples, it will be proper to obferve, that in a
Comparifon or Combination of the Courfes of Exchange of feveral Places together, 'tis rare, very .rare
indeed, that they happen to ebb and flow in an exaa
Equality of Proportion ; the Reafon whereof muft be
obvious to every one who confiders that the Balance
ofTrade differs between different Nations ; and confequently, from what has been faid, the Courfes of
Exchange will be in Favour, or otherwife, of fame
Nations, when compared with others.
This being the Cafe, the Judgment of the Exchange Negotiator confifts in vigilantly obferving,
from a due Comparifon of the Courfes, where the
greateft Inequality of Proportion lies; for there lies the
greateft Profit to be made by drawing and remitting
to certain Places, preferably to others.
But the greateft Profit to be made this Way does
not always happen to arife, from a Comparifon of
thofe Courfes only, where the general Currency of a
Trader's Bufinefs lies. Oa the contrary, from the
Circumftances and the Nature of the Trade of fuch
Countries, the Rife and Fall of the Courfes may generally continue in fuch an Equality of Pr~portion,
as only occafionally or feldom to admit of any Extraprofit by the Exchange. Whence it is, that thofe
who are unacquainted with the Niceties of their Computations think there are little .or no Advantages to
be made to other Places with which they do not happen to have any Tranfattions. This is an egregious
Miftake ; nay, if a Merchant has Dealing with two or
three different Nations, 'tis very rare but confiderable
Advantages are to be made by knowing how to arbitrate the Exchanges with· Accuracy: And the more
general his Correfpondence is with various Nations,
the greater Opportunities he has of reaping Benefit
by his fuperior Skill in this Branch of mercantile
Science.
ArbiR E I G N
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Arbitration of Exchanges muft be confidered under
two diftintt Heads, viz. Simple and Compound.
In Simple Arbitration, the Prices of Exchange
from one Place are generally given to other two, in
order to find the Price between the faid two, which is
called the arbitratfd Price of Exchange. Or, if a
FaCtor has Orders from his Employer to remit a certain Sum of Money to a Place, provided he can do it
at a certain Price of Exchange mentioned, and at the
fame Time is ordered to draw for it upon fome other
Place, at a certain Price, for the Value of the Sum he
has remitted. Now, as the Courfe of Exchange is
always upon the Fluctuation, being feldom two Days
alike, he has to confider whether the Advantage in
performing the one Part of his Commiffion will be
fufficient to compenfate for the Lof~ that may happen or arife from the other. In order to difcover
which Method will be of moll Advantage to his Employer, he muft very often make ufe of feveral Operations ; yet by Simple Arbitration he will eafily difcover whether he can fulfil his Orders upon the Place
defired, in drawing for the Value he has remitted to
the other, without Lofs at the current Price. And
in cafe he finds the Negociation would be attended
with Lofs, he then writes to his Correfpondent, who,._
on the Receipt thereof, probably orders him to draw
upon iol'ne other Place, or to wait till the Courfe
falls.
Factors or Agents have generally an Allowance
which is called Commijfion, of fo much per cent. for
their Trouble ; and if any Advantage attends the Negotiation from the current Price of Exchange to either
or both Places, that is properly due to the Employer.
The Method of finding the Par of Exchange at
three different Places, the Par of one with two of them
being given, to find the Par between the other two is
as follows : And in order that this may be clearly undedloo.J, let it be fuppofed that 1=ach Corner of an
equilateral Triangle reprefents one of the faid Places,
and
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and that two of the Sides be given to find the third.
The fingle Rule of Three will folve all OEeitions in
Simple Arbitration, provided due Care be taken in
the ftating thereof. From the two following Triangies of Equality, 'tis evident the Exchange at each
Place is on a Par with thofe of the other two, as they
reciprocally prove each other; and if any Sum of
Money fhould be remitted from one to the other two,
and from the latter home, it would be returned intire,
without Lofs.
Examples.
A Triangle of Equality for Paris, Am)Jerdam, and
London.
Angle I.
Suppofe Bills at Paris on London at 32 d. per
Crown, and on Am/lerdam at 54d. or Groats per
Crown, what rnuft the Price of Exchange be between
London and Amflerdam, to be on a Par with the Exchange from Paris to thofe Places?

If 32

Operation.
s.
d.
54 :: 20 or 240

54
3 2) tz960(405d. Q!.otient.
Which Qgotient divided by I 2 produces 33s. 9d. the
Anfwer.
Angle II.
Suppofe Bills at London on Amflerdam are at 33 s.
9 d. per Pound Sterling, and on Paris at 32 d. per
Crown of 3 Livres or 6o Sols, what Price muft the
Exchange between Amjlerdam and Paris be, to be on
a Par with the other two ?
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240)Iz96o(54d. of Holland prr Crown, Anfwer.
Angle III.
IfBills at Amflerdam on Paris be at 54d. per Crown,
and in England at 33 s. 9 d. per Pound, what Price
muft the Exchange between Paris and London be, to
be on a Par with thefe of Amjlerdam to thofe Places ?
s. d.
s=
d.
If 33 9 : zo ::54
12

12

405) 1296o(32d. Englijh per Crown, the Anfw.

In this Triangle of Equality, if a Draught for 200!.
Sterling were remitted to Paris at 3 2 d. per Crown, it
would be found to be worth II)CO Crowns there ; and
if the faid Crowns were remitted to Amflerdam at 54
Dutch Pence per Crown, the Draught would have
Credit there for 8 10ool. or 2025 Guilders.
Again, if the Guilders were remitted to London at
3 3s. gd. per Pound, the Draught will be found to
amount to juft zool. Therefore it appears that the
Exchange at all thofe Places is exaCtly on a Par, fince
the 200/. has gone through both France and Holland,
and is remitted home again intire.
Another Triangle of Equality for London, Hamburgh, and Holland.
Angle I.
If London can remit to, or draw on Hamburgh, at
34 s. 2 d . . per Pound, and to Holland at 35 s. 5 d.
what
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what Price muft the Excha.nge be between Hamburgh
and Holland, to be on .a Par with the Exchange from
London to thofe Places ?
s. d.

If 34

2

12

-410

s. * Sch. L.
355 :: 32
12

2

42 5
64

64

41 o) 2 7200( 66+ Groots, or Pence Flem. the An f.
Angle II.
When Am/lerdam can remit to London at 355. sd.
and to Harnburgh at 66-}, o;r rather .66..;:.-t-, what muft
the Rate of Exch~nge b~ between London and Hamburgh, to be on an Equality with the other two ?

d.
If66!-i:41
2720

d.
64
41

2624
425

Operation.
s. d.

35 5
12

425

2720)11 1 5200(410d 345. 2d. Flem. Anfwer.
Angle III.
If Hamburgb draws on London at 345. '2d. per
Pound Sterling, and on Amflerdam at 66-{d or rather
66·H·d. per Dollar, what will be the arbitrated Price
of Exchange between London and Amflerdam ?

* The Dollar of Hamhurgh of two Marks, or 32 Schilling-lub s,
or 64 Flemifh, being the certain Price of Exchange to Holland, is
here fubftituted to find the arbitrated Price with Holland.
F f

Opefa-
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Operation.
If 64 : 66{ {- : : 34 2
41
41
I2

----

-~

2624)11 IS200(425d·=35.l'.

sd. Flem.

Anfwer.

At there Rates of Exchange, it is plain any Sum of
Money remitted from any of thefe Places to the fecond, and from thence to the third, would be remitted from thence home again entire.
More Examplesin fimple Arbitration.
Snppofe London be ordered to remit to France at
3 t {d. per Crown, and to draw for the Value upon
Amflerdam at 2 6 s. 9 d. per Pound; but when the Order came, Bills on Paris were at ; 1 fd. what Rate
muft the Exchange to /lmflerdam be to make up for
the Advance, that would attend the Remittance aforefaid.
Operation.
s. d.
If 31-}
j6 9 .. 3 Islf
12
8
8
•4

251

441

25 [

2 53

253)1 1069 1(437 d.== 36 s. sf.d. rather more, Anf.

Note, As the Remittance exceeded the Order, and
would confequently come higher to France, in Order
to compenfate for this, London draws upon Holland at
a lower or better Exchange than defired, to bring the
Remittance and Draught on an Equality ; if London
cannot do this it will be a Lofer, or if the Order was
unlimited muft make France Debtor for the Balance.
The lower the Exchange is to Holland from England
(on
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(on Account of France) it is fo much the better: The
fame holds good when England remits on its own Account, which occafions an inverfe Proportion in this
Cafe, it being as difficult a one as can well happen in
fimple Arbitration. If the Exchange had been lower
to France than the Order, the Proportion would alfo
have been an inverfe one, as the lefs Extreme would
have then required a higher Exchange to Holland, to
make an Equality. On Trial it will be found that
any Sum remitted to France at 31{-d. and drawn for
on Holland at 36 s. std. will amount to juft as many
Guilders there, as if remitted at 3 l {d. and drawn for
at 36 s. 9d.
If when London has Orders to remit to Genoa at
52-i-d. per Pezzo, and to draw upon Spain at 41d. per
Piafier, before the faid Order be fulfilled, Bills on
Genoa were at 53{d. per Pezzo, at what Price muft
London draw upon Spain to make the Remittance and
Draught upon an Equality ?
0 R E I G N

A N G E

•
Operation.
If 52-t : S3t : : 41
Or, if417 :*428 :: 4l
41

417)IJS48(42/jd. per Piafter nearly, Anfwer.
If England be ordered to remit 1 ooo Ducats to Venice at so d. per Ducat, and to draw for the Value
upon Spain at 4od. per Piafter; and when the C>rder
came to Hand, Bills on Venice were at sztd. at what
Price muft England draw upon Spain to make the
Draught equal to the Remittance?
If 50 : 5 z. t : : 40
Or, if 100 : 105 : : 40
40
100)4200(4'2 d.
The Proof of this appears from what follows:

• 53{ multiplied by 8 produces 428.
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Due.

so : : 1000
so
12)5oooo(4166 or 208/. 6s. 8d.

Rem. 8.
According to the Order the 1 ooo Ducats would
come to 2o8l. 6 s. 8 d.

d. Piaf.
Next, if 40 :

1 : :

soooo as before.
I

40) 5 oooo ( 1 2 so Piafters.
Then by the Courfe 10oo Ducats at s2t:d.
D. d.
D.
If I : 52 t : : I 000
Or, if 2: 105 :: 1000

105
2)10S000(52500d. ci' 218/. 155·

d.
Laftly, if 42 :
Or, if 42 :

I ::
1 : :

I. s.
2 18 I 5
52 soo
I

42 )f 2 soo( 12 so Piafters1 Anfwer.
Thus it appears that remitting to Venice at 52-td.per
Ducat, and drawing upon Spain at 42 d. per Piafter,
come to the fame Number of Piafters as remitting at
d. and drawing at 40 d. according to the Order.
If A. of Amjlerdam gives B. of Paris Orders to remit to C. of London at 32 d. per Crown, and to dtaw
for the Value on him at 56 d. Flemijh per Crown ; and
if on Receipt of the faid Order, B. finds the Exchange
on London at 32-i- and upon .dmjterdam at 56{d. per
Crown.

so
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Crown. Qgrere, if at thefe Prices the Order could
be performed to d's Advantage?
If 3 2
Or, if *

Operation.
56 : : 3 2-}
2 56 : : f6 : : 259

:

s6
[Anfwer.
256) 14504(56~d. Fl. and rather more,
From this it appears, that tl]e faid Order might be
performed to the Advantage of A. of Am.fterdam; fince
the Crown of Paris would only coft him 56{d. to be
on, a Par with the other Exchange, and by the Courfe
C. can allow or give him 56~d. per Crown, which
would be nearly 1 d. Flemijh upon every eight Crowns
Profit in the Remittance to d. And in the like Manner may the Gain or Lofs upon any Order (if two.or
three Places be only concerned) be computed, the
Prices mentioned in an Order being always to be fup·
pofed to be on a Par with each other.
If London can remit to Amflerdam at 35 s. per Pound
Sterling, and to Venice at 52 d. per Ducat Banco;
what muft the Rate of Exchange be between Amflerdam and Venice per Ducat, to be on an Equality with
thofe from London?
Operation.
d. s.F!.
d.
If 20 : 35
12

I2

---240 420
52
240)2I840(91 d. Flem. the Anfwer.

If Amjlerdam can remit or draw on Paris at 58 d.
per Crown, and on Cadiz at 8od. per Piafter of 272
¥

32 multiplied by 8 produces zs6.
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Maravedies, what muft the Exchange be between Paris and Cadzz to be on a Par with the other two ?
Operation.
d.Fl. Mar.

If So :

272 : :

d.Fl.

58

s8
8o)15776(r97~

Maravedies, the Anfwer.
If England owes a Sum of Money for Corn at Dantzick, and if Dantzick can draw on England at I6-iFlorins per Pound Sterling, and on Holland at 280
Grofhen per Pound Flemijh Banco ; the Qgeftion is,
whether it will be more to the Advantage of England
to make Payment in Holland, or to allow Dantzick to
draw for the Money directly to England, fuppofing the
Exchange to Holland at the Time at 34s. xod. per
~ound Sterling ?
Operation.
Gro. s.Fl. Flor.

If 280 : 20:: I6-i*30
Or, if 280

: 20: : 490
20

28o)98oo(35 s. Anfwer.
Thus it appears that the arbitrated Price between
Holland and England is 3 5 s. according to the aforefaid
Exchanges, being equal to 16..;. Florins from Dantzick, and as the Courfe to Holland is only 34 s. 10 d.
it would be more advantageous to make Payment di~
rectly to Dantzick, fince it is better to get at the Rate
of 35 s. per Pound than 3fS. 10 d. by about one half
per Cem. Sterling. But if the Courfe had been at 35 s.
2 d. to Holland, it would have been as much better to
have made Payment there.
···

* 30 Grolhen make a Florin.
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If .d. at Lon~on owes B. at Peterjburgh 5000 Rubles, and B. adv1fes that he can draw for them direCtly
on Engla_nd at so d. Sterling per Ruble, or on Holland
at 45 Stivers, or 90 d. Banco per Ruble ; which Me·
thod will be more advantageous to A. fi.1ppofing the
Exchange between Holland and England at the Tirne
beat 36 s. 4 d. per Pound Sterling.?
Operatipn.
d.St. d.FI. s.St.
If
9o : : 2o

so :

12
240

90
so)216oo(432 d. or 36 .s. Anfwer.
Here 36 s. Flemijh is the arbitrated Price between
Holland and England, according to the other Prices
from Peterjburgh. If the 5000 Rubles be drawn for
on England, they would come to 1041 !, 13 s. 4 d. if
on Holland to I 2 50 Guilders ; and if the Guilders were
drawn for at 36 s. Exchange, they would alfo come to
1041 l. 13 s. 4 d. as well as the Rubles direCtly from
Rujfia ; which fhews that it is equal which, way Payment were made at thefe Rates; but as the current
Exchange with Holland was at 36 s. 4 d. if the 1 I 250
Guilders aforefaid be drawn at that Price, they will
only come to 1032l. 2 s. 2{-d. therefore A, of London
would fave above 9l. 1 I s. but by his Negotiation
coming through Holland ; if the Courfe of Exchange
had been under the arbitrated Price, a direct Exchange
would then have been better in Proportion.
A. of London has soo Millreas due to him from B.
at Portugal, and B. advifes him he can remit to London
at 5 s. 4d. per Millrea, or to Amflerdam at 48 d. Flemijh
per Crufade of 400 Reas, or 2 s. 3 d. Value Sterling ;
Now, whether will it be more to the Advantage of .!l.
to have the Value remitted direCtly home, or to Am-
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flerdam, admitting the Exchange to Holland at 36 s.
per Pound Sterling at the Time ?
In this Cafe as the arbitrated Price is required between London and dmflerdam, , and as Portugal gives
the certain Price (the Millrea andCrufade but of different Value) to both Places, that cannot be found
without firft fmding the Value of the Millreas at Am~
flerdam proportionable to that of the Millrea at London, according to the Courfe, thus :
Operation.,
s.d.St. d.Fl. d.St.
'
If 2- 3 : 48 : : 64
d.

Or, if

2

7 : 48 : : 64
4H

27)3072(1 13~.;-d. Fl. the Value of a
Milltea in Holland.
d.St. d. Fl: s.St.
Then, if 64 : II3~+:: 20

27

27

Or, if 1728 : 307 2
240

: :

240

[trated Price with Holland.
J728)737280(426.;. d. or 35 s. 6-;.d. the arbiThus it appears that if A. orders B. to remit to
Holland at 48 per Crufade, the Remittance wduld be,
equal to an Exchange of 35 s. 6-;.d. per Pound Sterling; and as the Courfe to Holland at the Time was
only 35 s. A. might draw for the faid Remittance at
that Price, which would be about 1 {per Cent. better
than ifheordered B. to remitdireCtly to London.
If /lm/ierdam orders Huinburgh to remit to Cadiz at
120d Flemifh per Th:tcatof 375 Maravedies, and draw
for the Value on Londo.n at 34s. 4d. per Pound Sterling;
what Price muft the Exchange be at between Amfler-

,
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dam and Cadiz, fuppofing the Courfe between London
and .Am/lerdam at 3 5 s. 6 d.
Operation.

s. d.
If 34 4

d.
I 20 ::

12

Or, if

412

s. d.
35 6
12

J 20 :';

426
120

41 2) 51 1 20( 124 d. the Anfwer.

Note, in this Cafe, as four Places are concerned to
find the Equality amongft them, that could not be
found at one Operation, if the Equality from one to
two of them, and alfo that of the third, with two of
the faid Places, had not been given. For here 12od.
from Amjlerdam muft "be fuppofed equal to a Ducat,
as well as 120 from Hamburgh, and 33 s. 4 d. Flemijh,
the Par of I l. Sterling at Holland, as well as at Ham~
hurgh ; therefore it follows, that if the Exchange from
Holland (or Hamburgh) to England be advanced, that
from Holland to Cadiz muit be fo too in Proportion.
If the ~eftion be propounded thus, this will appear
ftill more plain and eafy ; if Cadiz orders Amjlerdam
to remit to London at 33 s. 4 d. per Pound, and to
draw for the Value at .- 20 d. per Ducat, and when
the Order came, the Exchange on England was at 3 ss.
6d. how much muft the Exchange be at Amflerdam
and Cadiz to be on a Par with the Remittance? An·
fwer as before.
Of Compound Arbitration.
Compound Arbitration joins together feveral Rules
of three into one, or at one Operation performs a
Series or Chain of the fingle Rule of Proportion,.; and
by the Relation that feveral Antecedents have to
their Confequents, the Proportion between the firft
.Antecedent and the laft Confequent is difcovered, as
·
well

i c N E x c ~ A N G E s~
well as the Proportion between the others in their feveral Stations.
It is by this Rule that Merchants generally make
their Calculations both in equating (or finding the Par
at the cmrent Prices) the Exchanges of Money, and
alfo thofe of Weights and Meafures, in all Cafes where
more than three Places are concerned.
Inftructions,
1. Place the Antecedents in one Column and the
Confequents in another to the right Hand of them.
2. The firft Antecedent and the laft Confequent, to
which an Antecedent is requirec4 muft always be of
the fame Denomination or Species.
3· The firft Confequent muft be of the fame Denomination with the fecond Antecedent ; and likewife
the fecond Confequent to·the third Antecedent, &c.
throughout.
4- 1f there be a Fraction in any of the Numbers,
both the Antecedent and Confequent muft be multiplied into the Denomination of the faid Fraction, as
they il:and, and the Proportion holds the fame as if no
Fraction occurred.
The Terms being thus difpofed, proceed as follows,
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General Rule.

Muttiply all the Antecedents into one another, and
alfo the Confequents into each other ; and divide the
}JroduC\: of all the Confequents by the Product of all
the Antecedents, and the Qgotient will be the Anfwer, or the Value of the Antecedent required.
Example.
1.

London being to remit soo I. to Spain, how ma-

ny Piafters of 2 72 Maravedies will it amount to there,
exclufl:ve of Charges, fuppofing the faid Sum to be
remitted to Holland at 35 s. per Pound, from thence
to France &t 58 d. Flemijh per Crown, from France to

·

Venice
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17enz~e at roo_ Crowns per 6o Ducats Banco, and from
Femce to Spam at 3 6o Maravedies per Ducat Banco.
Difpofition of the Terms.
Antecedents.
If I 1. Sterling is equal to 35 s. or 420 d. F!emi.fo
s8 d. Flemijh = I Crown of France
I oo C. France = 6o Ducats J! enice
l D. of Jlenice = 3 6o Maravedies Spain
2 72 Maravedies = 1 Piafl:er
How many Piafrers for soo J. Sterling?

ss

4 zo

100

QO

Divi[ 15776oo

-9b720oo
soo

----[Anfw.
5776oo)4536000000(2.87 nearly,
Now, fuppofing the direCt Exchange to Spain at the
Time of this Remittq,nce at 42~d. per Piafier, the
500 l. would only be found to be worth 2823.;.- Piafters; therefore 52 Piafters nearly would be fav~d by
the Negotiation aforefaid, or about two per Cem. exclufive of Charges.
I

5+

Proof of the Qlleftion aforefaid.
This Rule, like all the Rules of Three, is ptoved
by the DoCtrine of Contraries; therefore if the Pofition be begun with the laft Confequent (fave that to
which an Antecedent was required) and end with the
laft Antecedent, and all the other Confequents he
made Antecedents, ;md the Antecedents Confequenrs
throughout, if they be multiplied and divided as before, the Quotient will give the lafl: Confequent in the
former Cafe to which an Antecedent is required.
Difpqfition
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Difpofition of the Terms.
Antecedents.
If I Piafter be equal to 272 Maravedies
360 Maravedies = I Ducat
6o Ducats = 1 oo Crowns
1 Crown = 58 d. Flemijh
420 Pence F!emifh
1 !. Sterling
How many Pounds Sterling for 2875 Piallers, or
ratber 2 8 7s-:i:.;-} ?
Piaf1ers.

=

2 8 75493
493
T2<;

141 7500 Piafters

multiplied into the FraCtion.

360

272

6o

--

zr6oo
4'20

--9072000

For the Fract.
Divifor

100

---

493

4472496ooo)2236248oooooo(sool. An(

The Method of abridging the Terms of this Rule.
This Rule is rendered much more eafy and practicable, by abridging or contraCting the Terms by the
Rule of Equalities, which is founded upon the third
Axiom of the firft Book of Euclid, viz. If from equal
Numbers equal Numbers be deducted, the Remainders will
be equal; and if equal Numbers be divided by equal
Numbers, their f:<..t!.otients will be equal.
It is plain the Antecedents and Confequents are all
equal (as they fl:and oppofed to one another) therefore
if any Antecedent and any Confequent, in any Part
of the Equation, be divided by any Number or Numbers that will divide both without a Remainder, their
Q£otients

OfF 0
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Qgotients will be equal ; or if any of the Antecedents
has a like number with any of the Confequents fuch
Numbers may be cancelled in both.
,
R. E I G N

The former Queftion refumed.
Difpofition of the Terms as before.
Antecedents.
Confequents. ,
I f - 1 l. St. ::::: 420 d. Flem.-210
2 91 c. 5s d.
-wo C.
= 6o D.
30

D.
17-34-272 M.
I

=360M.-- 45
I P.
-5oo
--r

29

210

17

3D

493 _Divifor,
283500
5
- - - [Anfw.
493)1417500(2875~~{

Inftruttion. To abridge the Terms begin with
the greateft firft; now feeing 100 is contained 5 times
in soo, therefore the Qgotient 5 is removed to another Column oppofite to the soo, and a Dafh placed
at the 100, to ihew that it is cancelled ; then divide
272 and 360 by 8, and place the Qgotients 34 and 4-5
in the next Column oppofite to each other ; next,
halve 58 and 420, and remove the ~otient.s 29 and
2 I o as before ; laftly, halve the 34 (in the fecopd Column) and the 6o, and remove the Quotas as before. Now, feeing you can reduce the Antecedents
no lower, multiply all thofe left into one Sum, and the
Confequents into another, divide the Product of the
latter by the former, and the Quotient will be the An~
fwer as before.

Example
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Example II.
In which the Terms are abridged.
A Merchant of Amfterdam, owing 8oo l. Flemijh to
London, remits the Came firfl: to France at 56 d. Flemijh
per Crown, from thence he orders it to be remitted to
Venice at 1 oo Crowns per 6o Ducats, from thence to
Hamburgb at I oo Pence Flemijb per Ducat, from thence
to Lifbon at 50 d. per Crufade of 400 Reas, and laftly, from Lijbon to England at 5 s. 4 d. per 1000 Reas,
or Millrea. Now the Qgeftion is, how much the
fame will amount to in Sterling Money? and how
much will be faved, fuppofing the Exchange from
Holland direftly to England at 36 s. Iod. at the Time?
Difpofition of the Terms.

If s6d. Flemijb be equal to I Crown of France
100 C. of France
6o Ducats of Penice

=

Ducat= 100 d. of •Hamburgh
d. Hamburgb = 400 Reas of Portugal
1 ooo Reas
64 d. Englijh.
How many Pence Englifh for 8oo l. Flemijh, or
I 92000 d. Dutch.
The Nurn bers removed.
7-14-56 =
I
-100 = 60-30
I

so

=

- I = 100-

-so=400-8
-1000

= 64 -16

----~IYZ000--192

.

16

'24-f76
3'J

--[Ani\ver.
>:)737280(I05325i:::::438/. qs. I-}d.
I

Th~
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Thus it appears that the 8oo/. Flcmijh would come
t0438l. 17 s. If d. after, going through all theaforefaid Places, excluiive of Charges; and if it had been
remitted to London at 36 s. I d. according to the direct
Courfe, it would only have Credit for 4341. 7 s.
9-.:8-i,d. Therefore the Holland Merchant would fave
4 l. I o s. Sterling nearly, by the Negociation tranfatied in the Manner aforefaid.

Example III.
To find the arbitrated Price when feveral Places ~re
concerned. If the arbitrated Price between Hollancl.
and England fuould be demanded, !hppofing theRemittance fuould go through all the Places aforefaid;
that may readily be found thus: Make the 64 d. Sterling (the Price of the Millrea) thefirfl: Antecedent, and
then all the former Confequents will become Antecedents, and all the Antecedents Confequents ; then as
this Rule mufl: always end with the fame Species or
Denomination it is begun with, place 240, the Pence
in a Pound Sterling, for the lafl: Confequent. The
Terms being thus difpofed, abbreviate, multiply and
divide them as before, and the Qgotient will be the
arbitr.ated Price demanded; which being compared
with the direti Courfe, it may be eafily difcovered
which Method will be more advantageous, and how
much fo, to the Place where the Negociacion was be·
gun.

The Prices in the former Qgeftion refumed.
Difpofition of the Terms.

If 64 d. = woo Reas

=

Reas
5od. Hamburgh
.
d. Hamburgb = I Ducat Venice
6o Ducats = 100 Crowns France

400
1 oo

1 Crown =56 d. Flemijh
How many Pence Flemijh for

240 d.

or 1 l. Sterl.
The
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The Terms removed.

2-4-8-32-64 == IC00-10-5
-4-4°0== 50-25
-100=

1-

-60= 100-I =
56-14-7
-:---240 - 4 2 5 Conf.

left.

5
125

7

[the Anfw..
2)87 s (437t d. or 36 J. s.;;d.

By this the whole may be proved ; for if 1 l. SterJing give 36S. s!;d. Flemijh, 438l. 17 s. ri-d. Ster~
Jingin the former Part hereof will be found to bejuft
Soo l. Dutch or Flemijh.
Example XlV.

A. of London has q6o Piafters owing from B. of
Leghorn, and B. advifes he can remit him at sod.
Sterling per Piafter; now A. finding he can have no
more at home in cafe he fbould draw for them, orders
B. to remit them in the following Manner, viz. firft
to Venice at 94 Piafters for 1 oo Ducats Banco, from
thence to Cadiz at 3 20 Maravedies per Ducat, from
thence to Lijbon at 630 Reas per Piafter of 272 MaraVedies from thence to Amjterdam at so d. per Crufade
of 400 Reas, from thence to Paris at 5~ d. per Crown,
and laftly, from thence home at 31 -fd. Sterling per
Crown ; the QQeftion is, how much will the arbitrated
Price be per Piafter between London and Leghorn, the
faid Piafters coming through all the aforefaid Places ;
and how much will /i. havefaved exclufive ofCharges.
Difpofition
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Difpofition of the Terms to find the arbitrated
Price.
If 94- Piaftres = roo Ducats of Venice
I Ducat · •320 Maravedas of Spai;,
272 Maravedas = 63o Reas of Portugal,
400 Reas =sod. of Amjlerdam,
s6 d. Amflerdam = I Crown of France,

;} Crowns={~:+} Pence Sterl.
How many Pence Sterl. for 1 Piafi:er ?
The Terms removed.
Antecedents.

Confequents.

-94=

IOO-

5
34-_272 = 630-210-.30-15
-4-400=
25
-8 - 56= I - 3= 94-I

=320-- 4 0 - 1 0 -

so-

-I
25

Confequents.

15

375
5
Anteced. left the Div. 34) I 87 5( 55-l..- arbitrated Price
per Piafter, the Anfwer.
InftruCl:ion.
Cancel 94 on each Side of the Equation; then to
abridge the other Terms, firft obferve that 400 con.:.
tains 1 oo four Times, fo the 4 is removed, Then
3 goes 2 10 Times in 63o, which 2 I o is removed ;
then divide 56 and 2 I 0 in the •fecond Column by,. 7'
and remove the Qgotas 8 and 30 to the next Columns,
Gg
then
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then obferving 8 in the fecond Column will go 40
Times in 320, cancel the 8 and remove 40 oppofite
to 3 20. Here it is to be obferved, that it makes no
Difference, how far the Terms be removed, or on
what Column on either Side the Equation the Numbers ftand ; next divide the 40 by 4, which cancel and
place 10 oppofite to the 40; and laftly, feeing 10,
~o, and 50 are aU the Confequents left, and 272 all
the Antecedents, half all the Confequents, and in Lieu
thereof half 272 thrice, or divide by 8, and you will
find you can abridge no more. Then to know how
much the 1360 Piaftres will amount to at 55 / 4 d.
Sterling per Piafter, that may be found by the Single
Rule of Three, or by placing the faid Numbers for
the laft Confequent, and repeating the Prices as before~ thus:
Antecedents.
Jf-49 = JOO-1

=

=
--4-400 =
--272

320 -40-10

630--210--30

so
--8 - 56=
.1-3 = 94Howmany}
PenceSterl. for 1 36o-s
1 o Confequent left.
30
300

50
ISOOO

5

7sooo d. St: =

312/. 10 s.

the Anfw.

Here, as the Antecedents are all cancelled, the
Conf~quenti left, multiplied into one another, give
the;:
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the Anfwer. Thus it appears that A. would make
3 12 l. I o s. of the 13 6o Piafters, whereas if he had
drawn for them, or ordered B. toremit, he would
hate only made 28 3 l. 6 s. 8 d. of them, according
to the Courfe, by a direCt Exchange at 50 d. per Piafter; therefore he would fave 29l. 3 s. 4d. by the
Negociation tranfaeted jn the Manner aforefaid.

F I N I S.

ERRATUM.
Page 77• for Cbap.

10.

read St!/iQn

10.

B 0 0 K S lately publifhed by R. WATT S,
in Skinner- Row.
HE Hiftory and Practice of the High Court
of Chancery, containing the Rife and l>rogrefs of the extraordinary JurifdiC\:ion of the Court of
Equity. By the late learned Judge G 1 LEER T, Printed in Two Volumes from the original Manufcript,
containing many ufeful Matters not in the London
Edition. Price 8 s.

T

A Lift of the Fees of the feveral Officers of the
Four Courts, &c. Price 2 s. 2 d.
2.

3· The Practice of the Court of Admiralty in
England and Ireland. Price 2. s. 8~d. Very neceffary
for Merchants, &c.

